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ARCANA OF CHRISTIANITY. 

THE APOCALYPSE. 

CIIA.PTER I. 

CELESTI.t\L sense of the word "Revelation.''-A new organic creation from 
the lmmanity of the Lord.-T his organic creation known, received, and 
descending through the Hcavens.-'l'hreefold revelations of the Divine 
Spirit in each IIeaven.-Typal forms of Divine attrilJutcs.-That new 
creation a ne\v harmony of the univcrse.-First and second illustra
tions.-Jfen who receive the new creation called, " .Drethren of the 
New Life."-Divine respiration, simple, composite, aml coronal, im-
parted to thcm.-The Sev-en Churches, seven types of open-respiring 
men.-Seven-fold perceptions of men in the new crcation.-Revelations 
of our Lord in the new creation.-Tbird illustmtion.- .Attrilmta] men: 
their species and use. Fourth illustration.-The new social order 
estaulished through attribntal men. 

1. TuE a1'ostle John did not possess the gift of opened in
ternal respiration; neither did any of the a.posLles. 'l,he con
dition into which the beloved disciple was intromitted, for the 
purpose of being made the instrument of communicating this 
concluding portion of the record of the DiYinc \Vorcl to man, 
was one of utter rest : the body slept; the natural senses 
reposeu in entire quiescence. A. former beloved inhabitant 
of the earth, whose departure from the terrestrial world bad 
been unaccompanied by the usual phenomena of physical dis
solution, enterod into conjunction with his spirit, which arose 
into the Celestial J:Ioaven. 

2. It was in the Celestial Heaven that the Apocalypse was 
communicate<.1, as to his spirit, to J obn. I t contains, as do all 
other books of tho Word, throe divine senses within tho letter, 
which sevcral1y ~tro related to each other, as arc tho three 
He~vens, colostial, spiritual, and ultimate. No gouoration of 
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the human race will ever be able to exhaust their contents. 
New and more n.mply qualified interpreters) permittcu to enter 
into their su blin.e recesses, will hring forth from them treasures 
of wisuon1 and of knowleuge, more brilliant and more copious. 
~'here nrc single phrases in the \Vor<.l, each of which contains, 
in the least degree of its internal souses) far more than the 
most gifted 11atnral iutcllcct is enabled to peruse in the full 
letter of Hcvclation. 

3. ' l'ho objection of the naturnJ rcasoucr to statements 
like tho foregoing is as follows :-" rrho copies of Scripture 
exhibit a various rcnuiug; moreO\"er, as no students of any 
language attach, as a matter of necessity, precisely the same 
shade of meaning to the most significant words; and as) 
moreo\rcr, the 11rccise significance attached to important 
phrnscs, by the writers themselves, is unknown, therefore it is 
impossible to mnintain, by any valid evidence, that the Scrip
tures, as we possess them, stand in their entirety as a verbal 
inspir.1tion. \Ve should require to maintain this, first, infallible 
proof of the mech anical accuracy of the inspired man, in 
transcl·ibiug- to the 1ninutest point of punctuation, so that each 
sentence stands as the script of Almighty God. vVe should 
require, second, the s::unc proof that every successive copy 
frmn the original had been rcproc1ucec1 with the same accuracy. 
Aml third, that, to the minutest of shades, every moaning of 
tho original ha<l been preserved and r eproduced iu our version ." 
It is neculess to say that this evidence is not attainable. 
(( 'l'hereforo,)) it is continued, ''by tho fai lure of an unbroken 
ancl infallible letter, the superstructure of a higher sense fails 
entirely." 

4. IIow then is it that the revelation of Scripture is the 
\Yord, and the revelation of its symbolisms the unfolding of 
an internal, a spiritual or celestial, a superior and archetypal 
scnsJ, fi·om the \Y oru ? The answering of this would require 
the opening of profound mysteries; but, for the present, the 
following hints must suffice. 'l'en different ron.dings of the same 
Greek or H ebrew text) each containing a separate modifica
tion of language, ·yet each embodying, with rcla.tivc accuracy, 
the primitive letter j or, to alter the case, some of them in a 
degree uefective, ma.y be all open to a servant of the Lord, 
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qualified to expound their internal significance. '.l'hc contra
dictory, or variously shaded readings, perplex him, only so 
long as the spiritual eyes are closcu; only so long as he feels, 
sees, and takes cognisance merely of the natural meanings and 
variations of meaning, which might be inferred fr01n the letter; 
only, in fino, as he is mentally in the darkness ancl bondage of 
the letter. 'l'his perplexity ends wl1en he is taken up into tho 
illumination an<l freedom of tho Spirit. 

5. Tho IIoly Scripture contains the vVord, as the body of a 
man contains that archetypal itnage and likeness of tho Divino· 
'!'ruth fr01n which it was unfolded. The nails may be defective, 
a limb may have been amputated, the flesh 1nay be brnisecl, the 
skin in parts abraded, till tho fr[Lme is a 1ncrc torso; but 
within the frame is the man-image, with not a member impaired 
or a feature obEteratccl. Thus it is with Holy Scripture. The 
archetype of tho \Vord, of which the yerbal revelation was the 
out-growth, an<l of which also it is the expression, is within it, 
as the archetype of 1nan is within the image of man. Now as 
the qualified seer of man) though the hand were bruised, 
maimed, or but visible through bandages, would yet behold 
the archetypaJ i1nage of the hand, perfect in the shape) and 
continuity, and usc of all its members; so the seer of tho 
vVorcl, within any scriptural book, any orgnn of the body of 
revelation, perceives those archetypal ideas which were pro
jected frmn the Infinite Consciousness) and by the descent of 
which, towaru the original seer or writer of them, they were 
first communicated to man. Though the Scriptures were far 
more veiled than at present, [Lnd the Jetter of them almost ob
literated; though they stood in fragments, like the ruins of the 
Parthenon, that meutal and verbal artist, whom the I;ord might 
qualify, wotild rise, through the contemplation of those ruins, to 
the conception of their original design. Thns, through tho wear 
and change of ages, the \Vord endures, and shall endure, be
cause it is a temple of God, eternal in the heavens; and '' hoso 
woultl <lcseribe that te1nple is not depClHlcnt solely upon thaL 
representation of it, which has been wrought out in verbal stone. 

G. In treating of tho celestial sense of the A pocalypsc, tho 
task has been easy, so far as the letter has been concerned, 
notwithstanding the fact of various roudiug8 anu interprcta-
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tions. I have seen that ~remple of IIurmouy, tho glorious 
imago of which was let down into tho miud of John. So far 
as it has heou possible and lawful, I haYe dcscribcu it j and if 
my readers will seck to attain to tho state of ult.cr rceeptivity 
of the divino life, and of complete obedience to its law, of which 
the character of John affords so beautiful a symbol, they will 
not have occasion to ask, whether, if the writer had followed 
at any point a aifforont reading, ho would bavo evolved a dif
ferent Bignificauco? In the fallon cone of tho pine-tree the 
spiritual minu may discover, not alone the natural form, but 
tho living germ; and again) through that, discern, by lifo
inflowing, tllO Pine of pines, the celestial troo, on whose 
branches aro tho birus, and in whose leaves the winds of 
Iloavon. If he tramples that cone under foot, it 1nay parish 
from his uso; but if he plants and tenus it, his old age may 
be shaclowou by its foliage ;-and tho pine-tree is tho vVord. 

CHAP. I. 1.-" 'l'rrE REVELATION oF JEsus CrrmsT, wrrrcn Gon 
o~vE UNTO Hnr, TO snow ~To Hrs SERVA.NTS Tnrxas wrrrcH 
J\IUS'l' SllORTLY COME TO PASS j A~D H~ S .KN'l' A~D SIGNIFI ED 
IT BY IIrs .ANGEL UNTO His SERVAKT JouN.n 

7. In t l1 e a revelation'' -symbol, is signified, in Lhis verse, a 
new organic creation. By "of J esns Ohrist," is signified, that 
tb1s new creation was evolved within tlw glorified humanity of 
onr Lord. By ((which God gave unto Him/' signifies, that 
this new organic creation was formed by the Diviue Spirit 
within the structure of His humanity. "'J1o show unto His 
servants,n signifies, that all angels throughout Lhc uniYersal 
H eaven, in each degree, were to behold this new creation. 
By ((things," is signified, celestial, spiritual, and ultimate 
he::wenly forms and substances, which arc tho particu1m·s of 
this new creation. By "which must quickly be done," is 
signified, the descent of the forms and substance of this new 
creation into tho natural universe. 

8. By "and l-Ie sent," is to be understood, that our Lord 
caused to be opened tho perceptions of the angel through 
whom tho mysteries of this new creation were to be unfolded. 
By "and signifiecl/' is denoted, the evolution of the trutbs of 
this new creation into pictorial forms of the divino rcprosenta-
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tive language. By (( IIis angel," is nnucrstood, the prophet 
Elijah, through whom the enunciation was made. By "unto 
His servant John," is understood, the descent of the series 
of the pictorial and representative for1ns of truths iuLo the 
internals of the mind, and thence into the perception of tho 
understanding of tho celestial man. Elijah nlso signifies, as 
understood, au angelic man clothed upon with tho body of tho 
resurrection, which is composed of the spirits of the primates 
and the ultimates of the terrestrial human form. For par
ticulars of the resurrection, see A. of C. 1, I. 490. Dy a Ilis ser
vant J ohu," is also understood, the reception of this revelation 
into the interiors of celestial men, who were once inhabitants 
of the planet Earth, and who wait, in their respective heavenly 
societies, their full investiture with the glorified body, com
posed of tho spirits of the primates and tho ultin1ates. 

CrrAP. r. 2.-" "\Vrro BARE RECORD oF ~·nE \VoRn OF GoD, AND 

OF THE TESTIMONY OF JESUS CHRIST, AND 01' ALL Tlll~GS 

THAT HE SAW.' ' 

9. By ((who bare record of the \ Vord of God,)) is signified, 
first, that tho celestial man, inhabiting the heavens of tho 
planet Earth, bears perpetual witness to the truths of this new 
creation. By ((and of the testimony of J esus Christ,n is signi. 
fied, first, that it is the declaration of the celestialrnan, as was 
said, that this new creation is formed and fashioned by the 
Divine Spirit) solely in and through His assumed and glorified 
humanity. By (( ancl of all things that he saw/' is signifieJ, 
that these forms ancl substances of the now creation aro mado 
representatively visible to the celestial man. The second 
significance of this verse applies to the beloved disciple, as in 
his intromission into the !leavens ; making one of that celes
tial humanity, and so perceiving, receiving, and communicating 
in its collective wisdom. 

CnAP. I. 3.-(( TILESSED rs llE THAT READETn, AND 'l'IIBY TliAT 

HJ.JAlt TilE WORDS OF TliiS PROPIIECY, AND KEEP 'J'IIOS~~ 'fiiiXGS 

WliiCli Ani~ WRITTEN THEREIN: FOR. THE '£11)1E J/I AT li.AND." 

10. By "blessed is he that reacleth," is signified, that tho 
ultima to snb.dogreo of the celestial sense of the \ Vord shall Lu 
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opcnet1. Ry "blessed" is signified, the b~:ttituc.les into which 
those shall entc1· wl10 ~hall become partakers of the new 
creatiou, in so far as it pertn.ins to the reconstitution of the 
celestial, spiritual, an<l ultimate degrees of tho internal 1nan. 
These things are read in the heavens, and they excite a lively 
desire, in tho 1ninus of aU ·who 1·eau, to become, organically, 
partakers of the forn1s ancl substances of the new creation. 

1]. By "anc1 they that hear tho wonls of this prophecy,)) 
is signified, the })reaching of the truths of tho new creation, 
from tho ultin1ato sub-degree of the celestial sense of tho 
vY ord; that those who hear, through divino faith and love, may 
become partakers, not alone of tho new creation, u.s received 
by the celestial man, who reaueth in tlw heavens of the orb; 
but also in the ue8cent of that new creation, into the soul nJJ.d 
bo<ly of the terrestrial form; when the operation of the Divine 
Spirit shall reinstate mankind in the orderly u1otle of respira
tion, which is f1·olll internals to externals, by the incoming of 
the divine life, through the heavenly degrees, into the earthly 
degrees, of the human frame. By '' a.ncl keep those things 
which nrc written therein," is signi£ell, first, thnt the celestial 
man bcco111CS a partaker in the forms and substances of the 
now creation, through his acceptance, in freedom, of tho divine 
will for his will ; and that tho man on earth enters into the 
same felicities through yielding in1plicitly to tho divine breath, 
which prornpts to instant, continuous, and universal obedience 
to every flivino word. By '' for the time is at hand," is 
signified, tho beginning, the continuance, an<l t.ho triumpl1 of 
the now creation. 

CnAr. r. 4.-'' J orrN To THE SEVEN cHuncuEs wnrcrr AHE IN AsiA: 
GRACE EE U~TO YOU, .AND PEACE, J..'R01I llDf WlllCH IS, AXD 

WIIICII "\\AS, .Al\D WillCH IS TO COME ; AKD FRO:ll THE SEYEN 

SPIRITS WIIICII AP.E ll.EFOl-:.E J{rs THRONE." 

12. By ''John," is signifiecl, the inspired celestial lUau, or 
humanity, of the ]umost Celestial Heaven, who receives the 
archetypal forms of tho revelation or new creation. "To the 
seven churches/' signifies, here, the soven-fo1<1 series of heavens 
in each Heaven, those being arranged in groups of octaves, 
as in tho musical scale, and through which Clcsceuc1 the seven--
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fold series of the truths of the new creation, in successions of 
typal forms. By "which aro in Asia/' is signified, the most 
ancient states ; the wol'(1 Asia. being understood as referring 
to that 'vhich is n1ost ancient, or before all others. It denoteR, 
in tho text, the universal conctu'rence of tl10 1nost ancient 
Heavens in the reception and transmission of tho typal fonns 
of tho truths of the now creation. By "graco be unto you/' 
is signified, the bestowment of an increase of substantive 
forms, from the new creation, in the fivefolcl sphere of each 
Heaven. For fivefold orcler of the Heavens see A. of C. J, 
I. 620. By " and p eace," is signified, a now tranquillity, or 
harmony, ultimately to result throughout the Heavens, from 
the incorporation of the new creation in and throughout their 
extcnses. 

13. By "from Him which is, and which was, and which is 
to como," is signified, the threefold revelation of the Divino 
Spirit in each Heaven. Gou shines through each Heaven from 
cast to west, by a prospective ray, revealing things to como; 
and this light is through the frontal regions of the brain. Ho 
shines also, by a lun1inous appearance, from the west of each 
H eaven to the east. This effulgence penetrates tho brain in the 
basilar region in throe degrees, and revives or imparts know
lodges concerning all antiquity. There is, besides, a third 
shining, which :is from the zon1th of each Heaven, and which 
penetrates the brain in the coronu.l region ; the effect of which 
is to 1nako known the present stat es of universal existences. 
The west of Heaven is, 1noreover, from time to time, in it~ 
firmarnont, a sublime panoramic field, where, through imaged 
outlines, as on tho stage of some vast aerial then,tre, tho 
universes anc1 systems of universes that have passed away, 
dramatiso the epochs of each eventful history. Otherwise 
with the cast, where shines for ever the Sun of the Divine 
Glory, and wherein, from time to time, appear the wonucr
thoughts of the Infinite ]find, descend1ng to be wrought into 
substantial croat1ons. "And from the seven Spirits," signific~, 
tlw typal forms of the tlivino attributes, wl1icl1 representatively 
appear to the eyes of tLc celestial angels. By a w·hich arc 
before His throne," is signified, that tho typal Rpirits of tho 
attributes arc 1nal1e visible in the glory of the Divine Sun. 
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CHAP. 1. 5.-" A:ND FRO::\£ J.r:sus CnmsT, wuo Is THE J..'AITIIFUL 
"'lTKI;SS, AXD TUB FIRST- BEGOTTEN OF THB HEAD, AND TilE 

PmNC~~ 01<' 'l'HE KIXGS OF THE }}.\RTII. lJ;\JTO JJni TIIAT 

LOYlm US, AND WASHED US FH.O:'Il OUR SU~S IN Jlls OWN 

llLOOD.n 

14. The nature of that visible form in which our Lord 
appearm1 on oarth, was crucified, 1·oso f1·om the dead, and 
afterwan1 ascended into Heaven, has been l1e1·etoforc treated 
of. Soc A. of C. 1, I. 807, and seqnel. Also A. of C. 2, I. 1, 
and soquel. "And from J esus Christ," signifies, that the 
typal spirits of t.he attributes arc in t.he glorified Divine 
IIunutnity of ihe Lord, and are visible through it. "\Vho is 
the faithful witness,'' signifies, that all c1ivino truths arc com
municated primarily from Him through His glorified human
ity." "And the first begotten of the dead/' signifies, that the 
beginnings of the new creation wore through His human 
person, subsequent to the resurrection. "And ihe Prince of 
tho kings of the earth," signifies that, in llis human person, 
Tic is the head of the spirits of the primates and the ultimates. 
By ''kings of tbo earth/' is signified, the sentient, atomic men, 
through whom all atomic particles, in their first forms, aro 
movou nncl actuated. For atomic men,, see A. of C. 2, I. 15. 

15. "Unto IIitn that loved us." In this clause is concealed 
an endless series of truths concerning the forms, in which 
the Di-rine Love descended into, and was and is communi
caLeu through, the visible humanity of our Lord. By "us," 
is signified, the universal series of angels, fay-sonls, and 
atomic men, and also the universal series of world-souls 
anu universe-souls. For particulars concerning those, sec A. 
of C. 1: I. index. "And washed ns from our sins in His 
own blood." In the assumed body of the Lord wore as many 
degrees of substance as exist throughont tho universal series 
of divine creations j otherwise the incarnation wou]cl not have 
been froin beginnings to ends, from first to last, and from causes 
to consequences. For the degrees of sul>stanco assumed by 
onr J.jord in tho incarnation, see, especially, A. of 0. 2, I. 
clmptor 1. 

lG. By ''and washed us,'' signifies, tho outflowing of the 
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Holy Ghost, through its discreted appearance of person, fro1n 
tlie Lord, after llis glorification, lJy means of which the new 
creation lJegan to appear. By "from our sins/' is signified, 
that the effect of the new creation, from the glorifiecl humanity 
of the Lord, is snccessively to elevate the whole creation, from 
the for1ner harmony, or series of universal Jnovmncnts, in which 
it existed prior to the beginnings of evil, into a new condi
tion, or superior lmrmony, the nature of which will presently 
be made to appear. lly "in IIis own blood," is signified, thn.t 
there was a vicarious sacrifice for evil, offered by the f..Jord in 
II is humanity j that He assumed in Himself the agony of tlw 
universe, conscquenL upon its derangement through tho origi
nation, introclnctiou, and extension of sin; that the· whole 
universe was reconstructed in its harmony by means of the 
works wruch IIe performed and the sufferings which lie 
nnderwent; and that the old 1lal·mony died in I lis organiza
tion, in which also the new was born. 

CHAP. r. 6.-(( AND H..\TH MADE us n:rxas AND PRIESTS UNTO GoD 
AND His :FATTIER; TO Hnr BE GLORY AND DO:lriNION FOR 

EVER AND EVER. A~rEN.'' 

17. a And hath made," signifles, the process, through which 
the new hannony ]s introduced into the constitutions of the 
universal series of the ·world-souls and the universe-souls, the 
suns and earths of the universe, the Celestial, Spiritual, and 
Ultimate Jfeavens, tho soul-germs descending through tho 
Heavens to ultimation as natural men, the IDtimative Barths 
of Spirits, aiH.1 also the spirits and bodies of world-inhabiting 
human creatures. By ((us," is signified, the collective unity 
of the creations, wh1ch receive the new harmony. J~y u kings 
and priests," signifies, seven degrees of executive and sacer
dotal inspiration, -into which successively inherit, each accor<l
ing to his own qun.lity of life, the va:rious intelligences and 
existences} who receive the new creation. 

18. ((Unto God and His Father,'' signi:fie~, the 1mition, 
cffectC(l through the seven degrees of respiratJion} between all 
who arc made receptive of then1 and tho typal spirits in tJho 
Divino }Iumauity of tlw Lord. By ((Him," is signified, tho 
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l)ivine IIumanity, in its present state of glori ficntion. Tho -
body of the L ord, in which He appeared on earth, is now 
appnrent, Ly means of the transmission of the divino ray, 
from centres to circumferences, at once, by every glorified 
in1n1ortal, fron1 tho beginnings of creation. " 'l'o Him bo 
glory," signifies, that He is clothed upon, in thu.t hu1nanity, 
with typal forms of truths, each resplendent from an inmost 
divino shining; n.nd that these truths ar~ t l1e orga,njc £rst 
forms, with which Ho tl'n.vailed on earth j rtnu that they a.rc 
projected thr ough IIis visible person, n.n<l are to serve as 
nuclei of constellations. By c( and <.1ominiou," is signified, 
first, thu.t the Jjorcl .Jesus Christ is the enthroned centre of the 
series of the typal spirits, who preside over nll orbs, whether 
of the heavenly or sidereal universe, and t1w.t He inspires their 
n1otion. By u for ever anu ever," is siguillecl, continuities of 
times, in which IIe is to rule in the sidereal universe; and of 
states, in which He rules tlu·oughont ~.11 Jlen.vc..'ns. "A1nen," 
signifies, response. It contains ~rcana, referriug to modes of 
the celebration of divine choral serv1ce by angels. 

FIRST ILLTJSTHArrlON. 

A han·cst-:fiehl in tho Celestial H eaven.-Con:vcrsation with l\foscs concem
ing the human body in wl1ich onr Lon] was incarnate ; and also con
cerning events in the Spiritual 'Vorlrl at thnt period ; nlso concerning 
fays and by angels. 

19. I stood in the Celestial IIeaven, in n, wheat-field, and 
observed A Hgels reaping the abundant grnin. One drew 
nigh and welcomed me to the field, which was in a. province 
of the hen.veus corresponding to the cornea of tho right eye. 
A splen<.lour of illumination was v.isiLlc in the cn.st, which 
denoted prophecy. Here, for the firsb time, I beheld l\Ioses, 
t hat mau of God. Although the fielll bore n. luxurious har
vest, it was also covered w-ith a short Rpringing grass, inter
spersed with flowers, of the hues of pnrp1c and azure, which 
en1ittecl ~ delic}ous perfume. I talkctl with 1\Ioses concerning 
t ho body in which our Lord was visible on earth; cluring the 
days of IIis humiliation. It was said to 1no, by l1im, that 
Christ's body was compose<l, in its visible form, of seven zones 
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of animated substance; and that, although its forms were so 
minute to a man's natural eye, yet those who behdd \Titl1 
angelic perception, perceived seven continuous degrees, so 
vast as to insphero '"rithin themselves as many fay races as 
might othcnvise have existed in conjunction with all men of 
our earth, from Adan1 to that time, though all of thmu had 
been harmonic creations. I asked him to ~ay something, f1·on1 
his knowledge of the vVord, concerning tho changes which 
occurrecl within tho visible human body of our I.~ord, prior 
to tho last days. Twelve particulars which he mentioned I 
here narrate. 

20. (i.) This body was born mth open t·espiration. It never 
slept as do other infants, who relapse from a state of activo 
sensation upon tho surfaces of the frame, into a state of 
cradled rest, in which states they appear inmostly in the lowest 
places of the lleavcns, with angelic guardian~ there. It was 
the pec~1liarity of this body, in its first days, that, while it 
seemed naturally to sleep, the spirits of the divine attributes, 
heretofore spoken of, descending through it, in a sevenfold 
series, interknjt that visible childlike structure with the entire 
infantile humanity of our planet. It became, therefore, a 
mediatorial centre, in pivotal sympathy with all infants upon 
the globe; and the goings forth of the human essence of the 
Divine Child wore not of the nature of reabsorptions, through 
the Heavens, towards its Infinite Original; but, to the coutrary, 
of the nature of descents and outgoings into tho various 
organic degrees of the structures of all terrestrial infants. It 
may be absolutely said, that, in this manner, tho Divine Child 
visited, in tho most intimate sense, every child on the earth, 
excluding none. 

21. (ii.) It was furthermore stated that, by this process, the 
Divine Child, by means of the descent of the seven spirits of 
the attributes, through its inmost, penetrated into and held 
coinmnuion with the imnost psychical form, which centl'es tho 
personality of every hnman spirit in IIades or tho invisible 
state. It was narrated by one who himself abode at that timo 
in the invisible state, nncl who arose fron1 it at the ju<lgment 
which followed tho glorification of our T_Jord (A. of C. 1, J. 
8-1·<3 and sequel) that the most prepared of its inhabitants, who 
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enjoyed vision, beheld the Infant Saviour, appearing in their 
inmosts, and awakening mysterions heart-voices, so that somc
t hing in thmn sccmccl to be gln<.l and to sing for joy. It was 
said also that Dand, 01' ono rcprc~cuting him, who was nt 
that time an iuhabitnnt of tlto invisible state_, became, at this 
period, inspired to utter songs of the Divine nativity. 

2~. )lathers, who were there, experienced a sensation as of 
a child's spirit, cucirdcd with <.1iviHe auras, gliding in and 
through tlw expanses of the frmnc, and irrm1inting their in
nlost places with love, containing light and porfmne, and with 
music in its beams. One described to 1nc her sensations. A 
lovely fiowm~, which was called the "flower of tho incar
ltntion/' appeared therein, springing fron1 the soil and radiant 
in its own light. These blossoms tliffusecl a fragr[lnce which 
lusted through ~tatos corresponding to seven earthly years; 
nn<l those who saw them wm·c impelled, by an irresistible 
dm;;ire, to gather and press them to the heart1 whercu~on they 
o~ercised a sovereign virtue, diffusing an elixir through tho 
frame. 

23. I saw a representation of one of these flowers. It came 
up out of dry ground. One might lu1Ye trodden upon it, 
esteeming it of no account, uo, of not more than a wayside 
thistle. I beheld an Bvil Spirit, who) for the pnrpose of an 
illustration, had a representative figu1:0 of tho plant shown to 
him> ancl he began to point to it hatefully, and to hiss like a, 

serpent. "\Vhile 1 wag gazing upon it1 the Lord drew nigh, 
nnd I fell upon my face and worshipped. The flower produced 
in me a desire, in spite of the sharp spines by which it was 
surrounded, to clasp it in my arms, and press it to my bosom. 
'rho woman, now an .Angel, to whom I have referred as having 
resided in the invisible state at that time, described to me 
its appearance there, saying> that it grew up in the night, and 
presented, in tlw tlay, the likeness of some compound plant, 
bearing the leaves of the cacti upon the stem of the thistle. · It 
was at first w-ithout any form of heaut~t nevertheless thoso 

·' J ' 
who were in condition~ which made them susceptible of the 
redemptive jnfiueuce, called iii u the Saviour flower." 

24·. 'I'he ·most hea,utifnl and sino-ular fact connected with 
0 

its manife~Lation remains untold. VVherever one of those 
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appeared, it became the centre of a parterre, nnd spiral~ of 
blossoming plants grew around it, as if to constitute tho rays 
of a floral sun, each opening toward it, and so iu,,·nrdly l 0 its 
variegated corolla, as if absorbing fron1 it light. and heat, 
through which to bloom. Those who approached anu gathered 
blossoms from this encompassing floral zone, beheld them 
speedily vanish, as if to instruct them in the truth, that Christ 
was not to be receivell through any reflex imago, however 
beautiful. "\Vhen they approached the ruc1e, unsightly plant, 
the demons, by wh01n they were infested, mocked them. 'rhe 
exhalations from it were spiritually so poignant that they pro
duced humiliation, and a sense of utter unworthiness in the 
soul, and there were whispering voices in all the leaves, whiuh 
seemeu to converso with tho internal principles of tho breast 
in their own occult tongue. 

25. Those who found courage, from faith, to pluck the 
thorny leaves, and to press them to the bosom, declared that, 
when the first hurt was over, ineffable joy remained, and that 
they were a cure-all of those diseases of tho spiritual person 
with which the inhabitants were afflicted-blindness, palsy, and 
the like. Tlwro also appeared in the invisible state, at the sanw 
period, snow white lambs, without spot or blemish, and fnll 
of eyes without and within, so that they resemblctl crentnres 
of white and jewelled fire. 

26. (iii.) All respiration through the lungs of the Di,·ine 
I nfant was from the Infinite Spirit. Its breathings during sleep 
varied from those of the active hours. There n·as a nniYersu I 
conspiration in the respiration at all times, not with one 
! leaven alone, but with all Heavens. It is not generally 
known that the world-souls respire; yet, this being true, it is 
also true that the infantile humanity of our Lord respired in 
conspiration with tho world-souls of the uni~ erso. II is respir
ation, in fine) was universal. It was tl1us that lie maintaine<.l 
ubiquity, even through the natural dcgreo of His Lumau 
orgmnsm. 

2 7. (iv.) Tho consciousness of the Divino Child, through 
respiration, was continuously enlarged in its naturnl degree. 
Through His incarnation, tho pre-existent harmony ct' Uw 
universe, which hatl been invaded because of sin, was repeated, 

D :! 
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by moans of respiration, in ev-ery organic act; so that lie 
never wn~ without a consciousness of pain. This pain became 
more acute incessantly, and tl1e fiery serpent of sin, which 
bnc1 effected n lodgment in the systen1 of the universe, was 
felt continually, as n stinging adder in i11e breast. 

28. \Vbon the internal respiration is opened, and continue.cl 
to the natural clogroe, and the IIoly Spirit breathes through 
a man, in ever so slight a manner, through that respiration 
the economy of the human kingdom on our orb, which is all 
councctccl, nncl which sympathises as an organic wl1ole, is 
shocked as by electric charges. So far as respiration has 
proceeded, there is a fine vibration through every part of 
tho frame which thus respires, in opposition to that universal 
vibratory movement, from externals to internals, which is tho , 
consequence of the closed or abnormal concli6on of mankind. 
From this cause it ensues, that the universal body of the Hells, 
as a composite form, in close conjunction with the humanity of 
earth, discerns the approach of the Divine Spirit, and is filled 
with unspeakable indignation against tho human agent or 
agents through whom it proceeds. Those who respire in 
accordance with tho restored divine order of creation, breathe 
against the bro[tths of the whole world, and against IIcll itself. 

29. In so far as any hereditary inversions or malformations 
exist within tho structure of the brain, or io tho extent in 
which evils obtain a lodgment therein) tho body of the one who 
respires resists the action of tho Divine Spirit; the organization 
becomes tho theatre of a divine war, and tho breaths which 
dcscentl from the lloly One, begetting a continuity of celestial
natural vibrations within the structure, are met, in hostility, 
by the breaths which emanate from Pandemonium, which 
produce an opposite series of vibrations that are infernal-. 
natural. 

30. (v.) But, when our Lord was first incarnate, He took 
upon llimself, in the organism fashioned in the w01nb of the 
virgin, a universal series of inverted forms, which resisted 
the divino breath from the beginning. 'J'ho symmetry and 
harmony of the Diviue soul-germ, within tho natural, was so 
groat, that the body was held subject to tho vibrations des
ccnc1ing throngh it ; nevertheless, a sea of pain surgeu around 
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it. continually. The Lord's divine body existed perpetually 
within the apparent human, but it was first in appearance that 
of a child. During the first seven years, the natural conscious
ness was enabled to receive only the perceptions proper to 
children of the unfallen worlds ; suffering, and the knowledge 
of evil in the natural world, and also in the spiritual 1vorld, 
being exceptions. During this period, lie \vas much, as to 
perception and natural consciousness, with chilili·eu of a 
corresponding age, from the sun and from planets in our 
ow;n solar system, where evil bas no place. In this way, tho 
natural plane of the understanding was made the repository 
of the affections and the delights, and also of the knowlodges 
peculiar to the har1nonic infancy ; of which, however, so great 
was llis discretion, that, to all in the natural world, lie 
maintained an unbroken silence; becoming perfect in the great 
lesson, which all 1nust learn who would serve as pivotal or 
associated men in the New Christian Age,-absolute isolation 
from the su bversivc n1ovement of the inverted nattu·al man ;
perfect sympathy with the harmonic movmnent and order of 
the unfallen universe. 

31. (vi.) The unfhllen man respires invariably fron1 internals 
to externals, the Holy Spirit breathing through the organs of 
the fra1ne. 'Jlhis was Adam's original mode of respiration; 
but our Lord, as the second Adam, conquered back tho lost 
respiration of the orb. He wrested from tho Hells their or
ganic force, by means of which they were enabled io suffocate 
all members of the human family open to respiration after the 
internal or primeval mode. All His life was properly a battle 
of respiration. 

32. (vii.) During states of natural waking, the Divine Child 
consociated strictly with the various fay races of the earth and 
of the universe. IIe lived thus in nature and in time with 
the incorporated sphere of innocence, unpolluted by the evils 
of tho fall. By means of His respirations, He attracteu the 
universal fay race. The finer elements of nature, reconsti
tuted through the action of His breaths, served as the basts 
of an orbed, revolving sphere, which encompassed Him, auu 
in which 1-Ie moved, m.ore glorious to the inner eye than is 
the 1~atural sun. This, densely peopled, and successi'V'ely un-
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folded into seven, wa"1 matured through every breathing motion 
of tho frame, aucl became at length a composite fay-sphere of 
the nnt m·al degree. 

0:3. At eYery glauce of His benignant eye, or utterance of 
the 'VOice, or moYcmeut of the haud, but especially in the 
brent hs which proceeded from His lips, tho fays moved forth 
in ('horal myriads; and, as the rays of the divine sphere 
emanating from Him pervaded hnmnn organizations, they 
founcl access to them, rejoicing within tho heart, and wor
shipping within the breast. Interual respiration not being 
restored to any of the disciples, the fays maintained their 
vlace within the organic strnctnres of the followers of the 
Lord, by remaining entire]y within the Divine sphere, ad
vancing in its advances, mHl disappearing iu its recessions. 
Demone::. were cast out by means of the fay sphere, which, 
being that of perfect forms of innocence, pervaded by tl1e 
Divine Rpirit, which i~ Innocence itself, wherever it permeated 
tlw human system expelled its opposites. 

34. (viii.) It was by 1nen,ns of the fay-sphere that our ·Lord, 
prior to His glorification, diffused the Spirit which He im
parted to IIis disciples. None but the simple-hearted and 
the obedient were enabled to receive the fays, even for n, 
moment. They entered the systems only of such as began to 
receive the ·\v ord. As the presence of harmonious and gentle 
bircls fills a grove with melody, and diffuses upon the air nn 
inexprcs~ible exhilaration, so the presence of the fays within 
tho human boson1, and within the groves and gardens of the 
affections there, awoke a silent ~:>ong of praise and gratitude. 

35. (ix.) \Yhen our Lord was tempted of Satan, He was 
encompn~scd by the fay-sphere, impenetrable by the adv-er
sary; and Angels beheld the fays in their successive degrees, 
grouped together as into shielding garments for His human 
natural form. The fay cannot be injured, even when connected 
with the sphere of an open-respiring clisciplc, except through 
Yiolations of the laws of order, upon the part of that dis
ciple, or of those for whom he labours in lllartyr love ; but, 
inasmuch as the Lord in His humanity was sinless, the fays 
were incapable of being hurt. 

36. (x.) vVhen the Lord htngni~hed upon the cross, He 
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broke IIis own fny body, anu distributed the fay souls of which 
it was composed throughout the humanity of the e11tiro orb, 
those fixed in evil being the sole exceptions; investing each 
tiny agent of IIis will with au impenetrable aromal element, 
impervious to evil. rrhe £'ly::;, who were in the seven spheres 
of the Lord's natm·al body, followed I-Iim to the Heavens, 
and are now· called divine fay angels. 

37. (xi.) 1.'he breaths which descended into tLe human 
natural lungs of tue Divine Child were through the seven 
spirits of the attributes. rrhere is no fire on earth, which, by 
any known process of intensification, can suggest. an 1den. of 
the ardours which inflow into the bosoms of the good upon 
the orbs of the harinouic tmiverse. The sensation of heat, to 
which the physical system is gradually accustomed, is such, 
that evil spirits beholding them from afar, see them standing, 
as to appearance, in fun1aces of white and living fire. It 
was the breath of the Lord's mouth, during His incarnation, 
that excite<l, in the bosoms of those fixed in e\ il among the 
world's inhabitants, an O})posite flame of utter rage and hate. 
The bodies of evil men become filled, through indulgence in 
corrupt passions, with a debased aura, which loaus tho lungs 
and densely impregnates the brain. This absolutely kindles, 
and burns witl1 a fierce heat., when exposed to the breath of 
the Divine Spirit. As it burns, the evil passions, which have 
become enormous organic bodies within the ti-ame, cease to 
gorge themselves, ancl \\Tithe from the miust of their agonies) 
unconsumed, yet burning continually. 

38. It is otherwise with the evil passions, which haYo 
acquired organic forms within the bodies of those who are 
seeking- to become regenerate. All evil passions arc procrea
tive within the body, and it swarms, in its internal space:s, 
with reptiles and creeping things. The descent of the divino 
breath into tbc body, through the return of the true respira
tion, causes them to languish and decay. 'l'he fays descend 
into tho organic spaces which they occupied, anu remove their 
remains. 'rhe mighty breath of the Lord, however, dcsccncl
ing through I1 is body, in which lie was incarnate, performed, 
in the bodies of the disciples, many of the first results which 
ensue upon the return of open respiration. It extirpated 
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mnltitn<.lc~ of embodied e\·il passionR, exi:-;t.ing as organw 
nnturnl entities with 1nonstrous f'ihapes, within the human 
~paces of the frames of t.be disciples; and enabled them to 
become tho imme<.li:ne agents of tho Di\rinc Spirit, after the 
Sou of man was glorified. 

3fl. (xii.) So vast were the human extenses within tho 
natural body of on1· Lord, that tho fays, who dwelt therein, 
and who followed llim to the celestial state, were as tho small 
dust for nmnber. Upon the day of Pentecost they began to 
return in their glorified forms. '.I:'hey appeared, in their 
effiuent spheres, as tongues of fire upon the disciples, and 
served as tho vehicles of a continuous divino inspiration, of 
which, however, the disciples were unconscious as to its modo 
of operation. "\\T ere men at the present clay (J 8Gl) fully re
storell to a true respirative state, divine fay angels would again 
return ; and they will do so at no distant period; not for the 
protection and quickening of the good alone, but also to tho 
discomfiture of the evil. The removal of the obstruction 
between the spiritual and the natural lungs of man, by means 
of which the divine breath descends into tho natural, is 
invariably effected through a divine fay angel from the glorified 
divino human uody of otu· Lord. "nut who 1nay abide the 
day of llis coming, and who shall stand when He appeareth? 
for He is like a refiner's fire, and like fullers ' sope: and He 
shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silver: and }Ie shall 
purify the sons of Levi; and purge tl1em as gold and silver, 
that they may offer unto the Lord an offering :in righteous
ness." (".\Ial. iii. 2, 3.) 

SECOXD ILLUSTR .. :\.TIO~. 

An interview with Gnlileo, Tycho Brahe, and Copernicus ; also with spirits 
from ~[ercury and Jupiter.-Statements concerning the ancient harmony 
of the solar system.-The ancient respiration, simple and composite; 
also relating to respiration on our earth in the most ancient times ; also 
concerning respiration and harmony, as invaded and interrupted through 
moral evil. 

40. I saw the philosopher, Tycho Brahe. IIo was in cmn
pany with Galileo, and both of them were in a state of exceeding 
joy. The former was attired in a garment of fiamy purple, 
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the latter, in one like the blue heaven bestudded "itl1 con~tcl
lations. For a period of celestial time} corrospondincr to many 

0 w 

hours of that of our planet, I was iu their society; Ll1il-\ was 
in the year 18:.58. Spirits from )fercury, and al:so from .Jupiter, 
were iu consociatiou with ns, and the subject which occupied 
our attention was the ancient harmony of the Solar System, of 
which our orb is a, n1embcr, prior to the introduction of Inot'al 
evil therein. Nicholas Copernicus joined us, ancl, in com
pany with him, an ancient Swede. 

41. 'l'herc wore twelve motho<ls of respiration peculiar to 
the inhabitants of the earths and suus of tho universe, before 
t his ancient harmony was invaded. These wore respectively 
as follows :- Pirst, respiration from internals to externals 
through tho Celestial Heaven : Secoud, through tho Spiritual 
H eaven: Third, through the U1timate Heaven : Fourth, through 
the Ultimative Earth· of Spirits: Fifth) through the series of 
world-souls: Sixth, through the life-world of each lleaven: 
Seventh, through the love-world of each lleaven : Eighth) 
through tho form-world of each Heaven: Ninth, through the 
essence-world of each !leaven: Tenth, through the harmony
world of each Hen,ven: Eleventh, through the most immediate 
access of tho Divino Spirit through tho inmost dogroo of tho 
will : rrwolfth, through the full and plenary possession of the 
man by tho Divine Spirit. 

·12. In the first of tb ese states of respiration, the Celestial 
aura descended) pure and unmixed, and a perception was 
afforded, as from without} of the appearances of objects in 
that Heaven. In the secouc1 respiration, the aura of the Spit·it
ual IIeaven descended, free from admixt1u·es, resulting in 
perception of the types and images of the creations there. 
In tho third respiration, the aura was solely and purely of 
the Ultimate Ilcaven, and it was followed by visual per
ception of the magnificent embodiments of art aud nature in 
the final or oxtrmne region of the heavenly expanses. Hos
piration through the IDtimativo Earth of Spirits was attended 
with the phenomena of the perception of the universal series 
of forms extant thereon) whether types of the animal,· vegetable, 
and mineral kingdoms, or of the nrrt-creations. 

43. I t was the peculiarity of respiration, throngh the world-
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souls) that perception "·as gi\·cn in consequence, in a unitary 
Yic,v, of the sublime forms of animated nature, of the lmman 
rnces, and of their ch·ilizaiion) ft·om planet to planet and from 
sun to snn. In A. of C. 1, I. G:20 to 6 . .t,Q) th0 reauer will 
find statements concerning the flyo iuworldcd degrees in t110 
order of ench Heaven. The inspiration which resulted from 
the inhalation of the DiYine aura, uesccnding t!trough each of 
these, was attended by corrt:spondmg perceptions of their 
truth, quality, and substance, each in its own separate sphere. 
IIigher and nobler tlwn any of the vreceding n1oues, that 
form of respira6on which ensued from the immediate flpproach 
of the DiYine Spirit, through the inmosts of the will, resulted 
in an elevation of the mind to a perception of the dh?ine ideas, 
immediately descen1ling from the Fatlwr Deity. The twelfth 
and last rnocle was one in which the Dh-ine Spirit inbreathed 
directly through all the organs, and temporarily suspended the 
objective consciousness, making use of the man as a direct 
medium and organ of cel.Llmunicution. 

44. As men upon the orbs were simple or composite in 
character, respiration wus simple or composite as well. Simple 
respiration is accompanied hy the opening of but one pro
vince of perception::, of a corresponuiug character, into the 
region whence the breath uesconds. Composite respiration 
is a simultaneous descent of tho breaths into different degrees 
in the respiratory system, and results in a multifor1n per
ception of truths and. objects in as many degrees. For 
instance, in cases of simple respiration, as from the Spiritual 
llcay·en, the proYince in the mind which corresponds to that 
IIeaven would be opeued to a perception of its forms, and 
vast extenses of its 1nagnificent landscapes might delight the 
quickened sense of vision. In composite respiration the 
divine breaths might descend at once from the three Heavens, 
into as many degrees of the man, producing u trinal respir
ation of the corresponll.ing quality, and resulting in a trinary 
view of the celestial, spiritual, and ultimate heavenly expanses, 
the one within and above tho other. It is apparent, from 
this fact, how wonderful were the possibilities of knowleuges 
to be acquired by man. 

45. After tho fall of the first parents of our own humn.n 
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race> the superb Kation of the Golden Age, formed from the 
good of their descendants, existed in simplistic respiration. 
Composite respiration did not exist, nor was it possible, for 
n1any reasons, of which this may here be spccifif'd. The in
herited organic evils in the will, though in a latent state, 
were immanent there. 'l'he stream of influx was exceedingly 
small and guarded, as, otherwise, it would have, by inflowing 
into and through these inyerted organic forms, arouseu from 
their partially quiescent state, the fierce ,n·ath of the anarchs 
in the hell of the lost orb, who, at that time, w·ere seeking 
continually to acquire dominion over our human race. 

46. So long as evil was non-extant in the universe, the res
piration "as vast, and only limited by the receptiYe ca1Jacities 
of the organs; nor were there, in the organization, any lalent 
cupidities and lusts to be stimulated by it; nor was there any 
spiritual combat, as between good and evil, produced thrreby. 
'rhis was because there was nothing in man opposed to Divine 
Order, and no hell of demons to be roused into wrath and to 
inflow. 

47. :\Ioreover, in consequence of the fall, so imperfect were 
the ultimate bodies of the organs for the reception of influx, 
that physical death would have ensued had the tendency of the 
influ .. "X" to the indiYidual, resulting from tho past motion of the 
universe, not bec11 restrained. 'rhe position of these earlier 
descendants of the first Aumn was indeed anomalous. \Vhilc 
inheriting into the capacity of respiration, from internals to 
externals, in an imperfect manner, the latent enl selfhood, 
which they had also inherited, was endeaYouring, through the 
absorption and misappropriation of that very influx, to unite 
itself organically with hell. 'fhis was the condition of the 
nations before the event which· is known symbolically and 
scripturally as "the floou." 

48. As generation after generation receded still farther 
from that blessed state of charity, which may not inappro
priately be called u golden," the hells were enabled still more 
copiously to inflow into the minor and lesser organs of the 
frame. In the same p1'oportion, also} the Ilcavens receded ; 
for all Heaven, in one organic form, clothed upon with the 
world-souls of the uni\~erse} as man became more prone to 
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C\ il, cxpcrieuecd repulsion from him. The analogy is founu 
in the law of uiscasc in the hwnan frame. Up to the 11oint 
whereat a dtsenc;cd mClnbcr of the bo<ly ceases to appropriate 
the inflnx from the animal soul for the purpose of restora
tion, all the faculties in that animal soul conspire to impart 
continuous healing circulations. \Vhen, however, this point 
i~ passed, a.nu the disea.sed 1ncmber feeds the dea.th within 
it from tho influxes of the corporate life, onuca.vouring 
thereby to pour a counter current of decay through the organ
ization, the animal soul seeks to avert tho circulations from 

the affeetou point. 
49. 'l'hc universe, prior to tho origin of evil, did not possess 

cJistributivo organs, for the possible readjustment of itself 
ag~linst an iuversive movement hostile to Divino Good j liable 
to ocelli' from the voluntary fall of the creature. The per
fection of the action of its universal mechanis1n depended 
npon the concurrent and unbroken obedience of a.U men, upon 
all earths, throughout space, whether solar, aromal, or terras
trial. 

50. \Vhen, tlterefore, the anarch of the lost orb wilfully 
inverted his gigantic powers, gave birth to the iniquity of 
sin, and led away so many of his kindred and their kind to 
the final destruction of their planet, the Lord God, by a new 
descent of His Divine Spirit into u'ltimatos, in answer to 
prayer from the Universal Heavens, and from the menaced 
and invaded human creature, or tho humanity of the uni
verses, provided means for the maintenance of equilibrium, 
so that evil should not, except through the mor!il concurrence 
of a new race of tempted human creatures, overflow its bounds. 
The introduction of moral evil, into the midst of the inhabi
tants of the !)resent earth, inevitably placed mankind thereon 
in equilibrium; and the huma.n will was hold in play, on the 
pivot of moral freedom, between the opposite inflowings, and 
consequent attractions, of the Heavens and the IleUs. For 
certain particulars, concerning this series of events, see A. of 
C. 1, I. 654 to 669. 

51. From tho time when the first golden race began to 
recede from charity, and so from obedience-for without 
charity there is no obedience-the tendency of mankind was 
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rapidly toward a state in which, through the inversion of the 
organic fonns in tho selfhood, a ground or theatre was formed 
for the deploy anu action of Satan anJ his hosts. The hells 
rose successively, in the lapse of man from order, first into 
the spi::itual organs which form the soles of the feet ; then 
through the feet themselves, and gradually upward to the 
organs of procreation. Having conquered the organic centres 
of reproduction, tho quality of the delights of marriage under
went a change and deterioration; and potency, which hereto
fore had been from a mix:cd influx in which the heavenly pre
dominated, now became sensual, inclining to tho infernal. 

52. From this period ensued the most rrrpid degradation 
of mankind. 'l'he heavenly influx was still farther arrested 
from this point, because, being inverted in the diseased 
organs, the descendants of such as received it in au impure 
condition of the affections of the will, would have developed a 
stupendous capacity for sorcery, through conjunction with the 
demons of the lost orb. It was in view of these, among other 
cons:iderations, that our Lord finally caused respiration, from 
internals to externals, to cease altogether. 1\fan was then sunk 
deeply into the corporeal to cut him off from direct access to 
Pandemonium, and to prevent him from becoming utterly 
infernal. 

CHAP. I. 7.-'( BEHOLD, HE COMETH WITH CLOUDS; AND EVERY 

EYE SfiALL SEE Hnr, AND THEY A.DSO WHICH PIERCED Hnr: 
AND ALL KINDREDS OF THE EARTH SHALL WAIL BECAUSE OF 

Hnr. EvE~ so> AME~ /' 

53. ''Behold,'' signifies, perception. ''He cometh with 
clouds," signifies, the evolution of the new creation, through 
spirals of vortices, from the Sun of suns, which is the centre of 
the universes. ''And every eye shall see Him,'' signifies, a 
new degree of perception, imparted to all angels, enabling 
them to behold tho wonders of the new creation in their 1-'iunl 
Cause. ((And they which pierced Him/' signifies, that all 
Lost Spirits, in the bell of the orb which was clostroyod bocau~o 
of sin, together with all who have become Evil Spirit6 f1·om 
tho planet Earth, shall, inversely, and by antngoui~m, until 
the times of the end, receive an obscnro perception t.hat 1 his 
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new creation is beiug estn.hlisheu. '' 1\ nJ all kin ilieus of the 
earth shall wail because of Him/'' signifies, tho descent of the 
new creation into tho internals of nll natural men upon tho 
planet Earth, produci1lg, to those receptive of the Divino in
fluences, tho agony of n, death to siu in the ultimate bodily 
parts; but totally destro) ing the 1odies of those who resist, 
being confirmed in evil; castiug also their spirits into hell. 
"Bven so, .. Amon.'' By this is impliccl, the sympathy between 
tho uui\~ersal Heaven, in which tho new divine order is estab
lished, and the operation of tho Divine Spirit, which shall 
cleanse and purify the planet Earth. 

CuAP. r. 8.- '' I A)t .LtLPID AND 0.JIEGA., TilE BEGJNNIXG AND 

THE EXDDW, SAITH THE LORD, WHICH TS, A..'D WIIICII WAS, 

.AND WIIICII IS TO CO:liE, TIIE AL:MIGHTY." 

54. The ground of the creation is in the Divino Spirit. 
Whatever, therefore, sin excepted, exists in time and space, 
or in the I-IoavonsJ n1ust be consi<lered as the symbol of a 
reality within the Infinite First Cause. Nature, sin excepted, 
is an organic \YordJ revealing Deity. a I am Alpha," signi
fies, the Divine Infinitude abo'e the universe. u And Omega/' 
signifies, tho Divine Infinitude in the ends of the universe. So 
inconceivably august is the structure, even of the least atom, 
that, as a complex form, it is receptive of a direct strean1 of 
influx from the seven spirits of the attributes, through whom 
the universe is 1ncasm·ed and maintained. I saw the spirit of 
an atom, mirrored, by a Divine ar t, upon the wall of a temple 
in the Celestial Heaven. It was magnified) to bring it 
within the plane of view) more tirnes beyond its dimensions 
than the natural intellect may compute. It was moro magnifi
cent than aught the imagination can conceive of, concerning 
God's throne ; awl the books that might be WI·itten concerning 
its wonders, would fill im1nensity. I then perceived that there 
was a distinct anc.l separate c.livine manifestation in every 
atom, and that these were capable of being mugnified to vision) 
as I have clescribcd, so as to be perceived by Celestial .Angels. 
Not so much as tho arcana in the outmost degree of one of 
those atoms has ever been fully made known, even in tho 
l r eavens. Tho atoms tlilfer, as star differs from star in the 
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firmament; and as Angelic Societies vary in their resplendent 
beauties. a And Omega/' signifies, God revealed through the 
atomic \Y orcl; of which more in another place. 

55. a The beginning," signifies, the Divine Fathcrhoocl. 
"The ending/' signifies, the Divino )Iotherllood." " Saith 
the Lord/' signifies, the infinite conjunction of the male and 
female in the Infinite Divine l\Ian, so that they are not two, 
but one Personality, indivisible and eternal. (( \Yhich is," 
signifies, Go<.l in His Divine Humanity, since his assumption of 
the universal human form) through the Incarnation. '' \Vl1ich 
was," signifier;;, that this unh~ersal human forn1 was from eter
nity pro-extant in the Divine Consciousness, as a menus for 
the begetting of n, new creation. "\Yhich is to como," sig
nifies, the more ,~isible and magnificent revelation of the Divine 
Spirit, when th0 new creation becomes ultimated, according to 
the divine design. ''The Almighty," signifies, in this con
nection, tl10 snpl'eme ability of the Lord, in His divine hu
manity, to envoJve new and superior creations. 

CrrAP. 1. g,-'< I JoHx, WHO ALSO .• nr YOlJR BHOTHEl~, A~D CO)!

PAN'TON IN TRIDULATTON, AND IN THE KINGD0:31 ANO l'A'riENCE 

()F JESUS CHRIST, WAS Dr THE ISLE THAT IS CALLED PAT.:llOS, 

FOTI. THE WORD OP GoD, AND FOR THE TESTIMONY OF JESUS 

CHRIST." 

56. "Patmos," signifies, isolation and separation. rrhe mau 
who desires to become celestial-natural, that is, to breathe by 
influx from the Lord, through the Celestial IIeaven, must be 
isolated frmn all ties which have their origin and action in the 
principle of self-love. To him there must be literally no coun
try; since he must esteem all men, of 'vhatever race, as with 
an equal nearness, brethren and friends. To him also there 
must be no kindred, in the principle of self-love; he must 
place the children of his own loins at an equal remove from 
himself, with tho children called from others; acting autl doiug 
toward them as tho Lord's agent of benefaction, guidecl by 
Him. Coming ont of all personal and priYato fi·ien<.h;hips, in 
tho same numner, l1c loves companions, but as tho Lo1·tl lon.!s 
in and through him; U.issociating himself front them, conjoin
ing himself to them) 1niuistoring or ceasing to minister, solely 
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l>y uircction frmn above. The state which he is in is then called 
"Patmos.J) It signifies also the beginning of revelation, con
tinued from the celestial into the natural mind. 

57. ''John/' signifies, iu this connection, tho celestial man, 
discretcd from the natural, freed fr01n all tho inYersive move
ments of n. disorderly social system, disconnected from the 
world-soul of the J~arth, and present uy perception in tho 
Celestial Heaven. '' 'Vho also mn your brotlwr/' signifies, 
that every celestial man, caught up to this condition, in a 
now solidarity, becomes, for ends of mercy, an integral mem
ber in tho great fa.mily of all those in the world, who are in 
states of preparation for the descent of the Divine respirations, 
into tho natural lungs. 

58. Thoro will a,rise on earth a Society called the "BROTHER

noon OF THJ<; NEw LmE/' internal respiration being the bond 
of union in the Lord. In Christian and Pagan nations, among 
Jews and Gentiles, both bond and free, this fraternity will 
exist. '\r"J1oevcr becomes a Brother of tho New Life, through 
the full re-opening of the respirations, being in preparation to 
become lL living human tabernacle of Christ, will henceforth 
stand to the Lord, to the angels, to men, to evil spirits, in re
lations rnclicnlly different from those of others. 

50. \Vhou the Lord has re-opened. the reRpiratories of any 
n1an, and continually breathes, by His Divino Spirit, tln·ough 
the spiritual into the natural lungs, the laws of tllC new king
dom, which is righteousness ancl peace, become his laws. 'rhe 
time passed of his life sufficeth him to have wrought the will of 
the gentiles. The constant burden of his aspiration is, Thy will, 
0 Lord, be done. lie bears the visible fruit of the angelic life 
on earth. N" o Spirit can be bound, except, directly or mediately, 
through those who have passed through the lesser stages of 
internal respiration, and entered into the first of its greater 
stages ; as will be explained in another place. These arc called 
a kings aU<l priests to God." They rule through total self
abnegation, and minister through simple, direct obedience to 
tho Lord. Being in this condition, they are dependent, for a 
vital breath, npon the air of Heaven, as othor 1nen aro upon 
tlw telTCstrial utlnosphcro; antl upon tho food of 1-Ieaven, as 
others upon daily bread; on the divine guiLlanco t ln·ongh tho 
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Inmost Voice flow-ing into and quickening the super-rational 
judgment, as others upon the rational judg1nent i and con
sciously amenable to the standards of the Celestial Society, as 
others to the trihunals of the terrestrial state. This is the 
prospective condition of the ~ ew Christentlom, wherein, as the 
Lord declares, all things shall be made new. 

GO. rc Cmnpanion/' denotes, that no isolation will exist be
tween the subjects of tho new celestial kingdom of our Lord 
on earth. rl'he new respirations, imparting a simultaneous 
accordant vibration to all luugs, will attract, through the 
operation of a Divino affinity, ancl cemeut the bonds of a per
fectly reliable. and permanent fraternity, in which civil discord 
will be impossible ; except as some may fall. 

''Companion in affiiction," signifies, that tho now celestial 
man on earth, aJvancing in the process of regeneration through 
open respiration, will take upon himself, from time to time, 
the bodily maladies and mental distresses of his brethren, who 
are following on in the pathway of newness. "In the king
dom and patience of Jesus Christ,)) (patient expectation) 
signifies, that there is a nattu·al kingdom of ne w created 
div-ine forms, in the earth; and that the man of the new age 
bec01ncs encompassed by them. "And patience/' or patient 
expectation, signifies, the slowness of the growth of the celestial 
state, in n1en, dtu·ing the earlier and incipient eras. "In the 
isle called Patmos, for the \V ord of Gocl," signifies, that the 
object of isolation fro1n the inverted movcmeut of the corrupt 
social and natural order in tho world, is the reception of 
Christ, who is called the '\Vord, and who hecomes in worllled 
anew, through the open r espi1·ations of llis people. ((And for 
tho testimony of Jesus Christ," signifies, the proclaruation of 
the Loru in the uivillo life of the new celestialn1an, whieh 
then ensues. 'fho~o are the lowest significatives in the ulti
mate sub-degree of the celestial sense; there being many others 
which arc higher. 

CrrAP. 1. 10.-" I WAS ~~ TIIE SPIRIT ON THE Lonu's D~\1, A..."\D 

BEAI!J) J3EHI~D ME A GRE.iT VOICE, AS OF A. TltO:\ll'ET/' 

61. a 1 was in tho Spi1·it/' signifies, tlutt tho natural man, 
who in his interiors, is celestial, and who is an illustration of 
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the Divine\\ orcl, may t•ecei,-c composite rcspit·ntion (~co Xos. 
•ll to ·l· l ), :mel i hrungh composite respiration, may tcucl per
petually townn1s nbiqnity, without eYer lJeemniug ubiquitous ; 
1nay be at ouce in the three lien\ ens, and in the five worlds 
in each, from internals to externals of on.cl1 of their proceeding 
mul encompussing sp1wrcs. l ie may a.l~o be present, through 
the same state, in perceptional knowleuge, in the earths of the 
univer:-.c, through a respiration in any of th e world-souls, to 
whoso brea.thiug he has become habituatotl. 

G2. (( Ou the Lord's day," signifies, the coronal state of 
respiration, hy ·which al l t11C series of the composite breathings 
i~ crow1wcl an<.l consu1n1nate<l in d irect respirat ion from tho 
l')pirit of tho Lord. '' .Antl hoard/' signifies, that th ere is an 
immediate voice of the Lortl, tbon audible. ((Behind me," 
signifies, that this tlivine voice penetrates ihe ganglions, 
through the poiut of junction of t1w spine mH.l th o base of the 
brain. ((A great voice," signifies, composite utterance of 
1nany truths in one. "As of a trumpet," denotes that the 
and1tory nerves arc made in an ultimate degree the vibratory 
media. 

C u AP 1. 11.-'' SAYING) I AM ALPHA AND O MEGA) THE FlRST 

AND TIJE LAST: AND, '~THAT THOU SF.I'}ST, WRITE IN A BOOK, 

AND SEND 11' UNTO THE SEVEN CH URCHES WHICII ARE I N .AsiA; 
UNTO l~PIIESUS, A.ND UNTO SMYTINA, AND UN'J'O PERGAMOS, 

AND u~TO TnYATIRA, AND UNTO SARDIS) AND UNTO PHILA

DELPHIA, AND UN'rO LAODICEA. " 

G~. (( Sayiug," signifies, that ou1· Lora speak s directly to 
the inly b reathing celestial man, as well ns intermetlintoly 
through the IIeavcns. ((I am," signi£csJ that J ehovah reveals 
Him!'clf in that clegree of His own nature which corresponds to 
the celestiaL ((Alpha," signifies, that to the inmost perceptions 
of the celestial 1nanJ the celestial in Deity is reveal ed. "Anu 
Omega," signifies, that the celestial fro1n Deity is also revealed 
to tho utmost ul timates. (( The first," sign]fies, the r~wolation 
of the celestial principle in the Divinity of tho Lord. u And 
t ho last," signifies, tho ult imate revelat ion of tho celestial prin
cjp]cJ n.s it is in the H umanity of our L ord. (( \Vl1at thou 
seest," signifies, that nothing is made knowu from the Divine 
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through the celestial, hnt such as is made apparent through 
open perception in the ''r ord. "'\Y rite in a book,)) s1gnifies, 
that the things which arc inscribed throughout the nniver~cs, 
in the harmonic civilizations of the new order, arc to he matlo 
known. "And send it," signifies, tha.t every branch of the 
human race upon the earth, through oral teaching, must 
be instructed in the approximating order of the new age. 
''Unto tho seven churches," signifies, all men; and implies 
the command to bear this vVord wheresoever the Lord appoints, 
as internally-breathing 1nen are quickened to exemplify and 
communicate. ''Churches/' signifies, the adaptation of the 
celestial truths of the \Vord to the religirms principle in man, 
rather than to the natural scientific principle. u \Vhicl1 arc," 
signifies, that the seven churches in a seven-fo1c1 series of 
organic planes in the human constitution, according to the 
seven special typos of the new humanity, 1nay become estab
lished with every human being. "In Asia.,'' signifies, that 
these organic conditions pre-exist in that Jnost ancient part in 
man, which constitutes the inmost germ, and which is extant, 
prior to natnral generation, and which descends throngh the 
heavens. Sec A. of C. l, I. 343. · 

64. "Ephesus,'' signifies, the imnoRt state of the celestial 
man also; ana refers to a new church to be cstahlisl10d on 
earth, to consist of those, who, besides bejng in the snp~·cme 
good of love, shnll respire continually through the Cclo8tial 
Heaven, an<l shall be called celestial-natural men. "Smyrnn,'' 
refers to a second church, to be established, and to conf:ist of 
men who shall respire through the Spiritual IIcnvcn, ancl who 
shall be grounded JWincipally in the truths which pertain to 
the good of love. '' Pergamos," refers to a thircl church, ahw 
to take a place in L"Lis series, whose men1bers shall be snch as 
respire through the ffitimate Heaven. Ephesus, Smyrna, and 
Pm·gamos form a trine. 

G5. "'Thyatira '' typjfies a fourth churchJ to cou~i~t of tho~e 
who shall possess respjration, continued fron1 the Cclcstinl 
Heaven through the world-souls, and who shall especially be 
versed in the arts, sciences, anll kuowledges of m·clcr, estab
lished npon t1wse e:wths of the universe, wlwsc i11 habitants 
represent most fnlly, in time and space, the qualities of tl10 
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Cele~tinl Jieavcn. I n like mn.nner, (( R:n·(li ...... ," refers to a. fifth 
church, to he COlnpoc;eJ of n. typo of m:ln kind "ho~e respiration 
shall be continued fro1n the Spiritual Ilcavcn through thoworlJ
sonls. Of them, it n1ny be snic1, that, hn.ving access to the 
typos of harmonic civilization) established npon unfallen 
worldR, which represent the ~plcn<lonrs of trnth pertaining to 
the Spiritual Heaven, they shall be pre-eminently wise in the 
composite sciences. The signification of a l)hiladclpl1ia/' is a 
sixth church, composed of 1nomhers of tho hnmau family who 
respire from the Ultimate H eaven through the worlLl-sonls. So 
gron.t is the strength put forth from the Ult.imn.te Heaven, that 
those w01·lc.ls of the universe, peculiarly nn<lcr jts influence, are 
peopled by races combining titanic powers "\\ith tho most joy
ous fnlnoss of sensation. In this church will take place the 
perpetual nuptials of industry and lo' e. The three churches, 
Thyatirn, Sardis, nud Philadelphia, constitute a scconu trine. 

GG. a Laotlicen/J signifies, the ful ncss of humanity : a 
church which ~hall be the crown of all others, cmnposcd of an 
art is tic rnec, r espiring in the composite order through the 
throe Heaven~, with 1·espjrations continned through the world
sonls. So groat will be t he heats evolved through tho endless 
nuptials of Divino chn.rity and truth in tho constitutions of 
those inly-breathing men among tl10· African tribes, tl1at the 
present sable complexion of the foatures will <lisappcar, and 
tho orgn.nizatio11 be entirely reconstituted in a now outline of 
symmetry, in which the hne will be a golden l'Odness, resembling 
that of tho inhabitants of the orb Polyh,y1nnia. For particulars 
of this orb) see A. of C. 1, I. G07- Gl8. 

CrrAP. 1. ] 2.-(( AxD I T URNED TO SEE Tim YO ICE THAT SPAKE 

Wl'fH .\IE. .A:xn BEI NG TURNED, I SAW SEVP.~ GOLDEX CANDLE-

STICKS." 

67. rrlw Divine fires which penetrate tho hunmn system, in 
tho stages which precede the re-opening of the rospiratorics, are 
injocto<l i11to tho systmn at the junction of tho spinal column 
with the base of the cerebellum. ((And I turned/) signifies, 
the gradual inclination of tho face of tho cclestinl1nan, as he is 
by degrees (h-awn aside by the iuflowing and action of these 
fires, from conformity to the inverted social antl natural or<ler 
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f h 11 (( '11 th . )) . . fi 1 h. o t e wor <.. o sec e Ymce, s1gn1 es, t mt t 1s tlu·uiug 
is to a state of perception, in which the words :::pokeu in the 
car of the understanuing, are apparent in i.he u1vinc sky as 
representative images. 

G8. "That spake with me,n signifies, t11at, being turned, the 
Divine voice nuw penetrates into the inmost places of the nuder
stancliug of the man, n.wakcning the <lormant affections of goou 
and truth, which, since the days of first infancy, have becnrcm
dered inert, and made seemingly dead through the corrnptions 
of the world. 'rhese human affections of iuno('ence arc in tho 
human form, and come forth frmu the deep place~ of the ·wjll, 
as from their graves, wh0n they hear the Divine ·voice. a ...'uul 
being turned/' signifies, the new state of the celestial nutn, 
clothed with a fay sphere, and with the loves of innocence that 
had become inert within him restor ed to life. "l :sn.w," ::lig
nifies, the degree of :illumination pos~es::;eJ by the <;elc:stial 
mn.n, extending fron1 the knowledge of atomic 1ucu, "ho arc 
the leasts of forms, through the fay series, and the human 
series, and through tho series of the world-souls to the series 
of composite humanities of universes and of h ea\'cns. lt sig
nifies also the knowledgesJ \\hich are derived from these, all 
of which aro contained within the \Vord. " Sm-en," signifie::;J 
the series, composed as follows. First, atomic 111cu; secuJH.1, 
fay races ; third., human races of earths and suus; fourth, 
world-souls and universe-souls j £fth, angels of the Ultimate 
H eaven and composite angelhoods and archangelhoocls therein; 
sixth, angels of the Spiritual H eaven and composite angclhoods 
and archangclhoocls therein; seventh, angels of t.hc Celestial 
Heaven, and composite angelhoocls and archangellwod:-: there
in. " Golden/) signifie~, that) from the lea~t to the greatest 
of the series, the Divine Love is supreme, :mel nothing witltiu 
then1 inclined from or opposed to life) urdcr, and hle~'euues~; 
but that they form a unity of harwony in the J)j,·inL \\ 01 cl 
a Candlestick/' signifi es, that from the least to the greatc::;t of 
this stupendous and universal series, its metnbor:s arc all organs 
for an illumination fi·01n the Lord. 

CrrAP. I. 13.-'c ANn Is 1'JIE MIDST O.l!' TIIE SBYEN C.A"'\DLF.STICKS 

oxE LlKE UNTO ·ruB SoN oF ~r.ax, cLOTlli::D \\Tl'II A u .. uDIJ:;N'l' 
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DOWN TO TilE FOO'l', A"SD GIRT AUOU'l' l IU.: l'Al'l:i WITfl A GOI,DEN 

GIRDLE/' 

GD. ((In the 1ni<.lst of tho seven candlcsticks,J) 8iguifies, the 
universal form in t he juteriors of each and every unit of tho 
seven-fold series of the created ltu1uan forms. " ln the 1nidst 
ono liko unto the Sou of 1nan/' siguifie~, that the Divine 
Humanity, as now' visible to the pmccptious of tho illmnined 
celestial 1nan, infills the iumo5ts, actually, in every aton1ic 
man, every fay umn, n.ud every unfallcm human creature of tho 
earths a,n<.l suns, tho entire har1nonic series of the world-souls, 
and nniver:-,e-souls, and every angel, am1 c01nposito angel
hood, and arcl1angelhood, throughout the trine of the universal 
Ileavens. ((Clothed./' signifies, that our Lord is visible in the 
tlliclst of a sphere, which is in the midst of all these things, 
and which is procecuing from Himself. (( \Vith a garment" 
(with a long garment), signifies, that He is enveloped in this 
nniver~al :;;phere. He is thus made known as the J\fessiah of 
worlds. "Girt about the pap::; with a golden g irule/' signifies, 
a zone) which is apparent, proceeding from llimself) which is 
to succeed the present order of the universe, and which con
tains, in first. principles, a new sidereal creation. 

CHAP. r. 14.-" IIrs IIEAD AND His ITArns WERH WlllTE LIKE 

WOOL, AS WlliTE AS SNOW j AND HIS EYES WJW E AS A FLAME 

OF FIRE." 

70. uliis head," signifies, that in the Divino hun1an reason of 
tho Lord, is contained a new creation of tho threefold 1-Ieaven, 
cclest.inl, spirit ual, and natural; which shall sustain the same 
rebtion to the present Heaven, that the Divine since the 
assumption of the l1uman, sustains to tho Divine before that 
ass1nuptiou. u Anu llis hair," signifies, the spirals ofrays from 
II:is Divine intelligence, in which systems of systems, :in their 
archetypes, arc seen proceeding forth. '' \Vhitc like wool, as 
white as suow/' signifies, conjoined with hair, the spiracles 
proceeding frotu tho spirals, in which the new system of n. 

threefold Heaven, contaiu1ng universes, is seen projected into 
the space whjeh is above space beyond tl10 pl'esent Celestial 
llcu.ven. u AnLl His eyes Wel'C as a flame of fire," signifies, 
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a twofolt.l river of all-creative light, proceeding through the 
Divino human reason of llis Divine Humanity. 

CHAP. I. 1 5.-a AND Hrs FJ<~ET LIKE UNTO FIN!!i BR.ASS; AS rF THEY 

BUUNED Dr A .l!'URNA.CE; AND HIS VOICE AS 'l'llE SOU~D OF 

MANY W ATERS." 

71. ''And His feet like unto fine brass/' denotes, a ~ntul'al 
H eaven, t1iscretec1 "from tho present Natural Heaven; upboar
ing a, Spiritual H eaven, discreted frorn tho present Spiritual 
lloaven; and this upbcaring a Celestial Heaven, c1iscretoc1 
frmn the present Celestial !leaven; and successively to appear . 
u .As if they burned iu a furnace," signifies; the exceecliug 
glory frmn the Divino llmnanity, in which those Heavens are 
to shine. ((And His voice as the sound (voices) of many 
waters," signifies, the proceeding of the new creation into the 
old creation. 

CHAP. I. 16.-a AND HE IIAD IN HIS manr HAND SEVEN sTAns: 
AND OUT OF }Irs MOUTH WENT A SHARP TWO- EDGED SWORD: 

AND HIS COuNTENANCE lVitS AS TilE SUN SHINETH IN HIS 

STRENGTH.n 

72. ((And He had/' signjfies, that the life of nll the forms of 
the now creation was wiLhin the Lord. "In His right' baud," 
signifies; seven states of regeneration for the men of tho 
new order upon the harmonic orbs, corresponding in glory to 
the states of regeneration giV"en to men before the intro
duction of evil into tl10 universe, as the visible glory of 
tho Divine Humanity corresponds to th e manifested glory of 
tho Divine, before our f1orcl asstuned tho luniw,u. ((And out 
of His mouth went a sharp two-edged sword/' signifies, tho 
penotrntion of tho influx from tho l.Jord to the extromt'sb 
points of matter in crohtion; so that, from the suns to tlte 
obscurest earths it shall be resplendent with a comlnunicatcd 
Divine, unknown to tho pre-existent orbs of space. u .And 
His countenance," sigui fles, that the internals of the faces of 
all tho forms, in which tho Son of 1nan appears, from those of 
the atomjc men to those of tlto composite nl'chaugclhoods of 
the Celestial Heavcu, shall each be made, in its clc'grcc, a 
medium for tho beaming forth of Lho cotmtcnancc of t'w 
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Divine Loye; Ro tl~at [nfinito TJOV(' shall gaze upon itc:; uni
Yerse) iu degrees of the benignity and the resplendency of 
b eauty) ronespontling to the h c:U't-" :mts of all creatures frmn 
the greatest. to the lcnst. ((As the snn shineth in his 
strength/) signifie~, that. tho lm~trc of the Divino llumanity 
shall enYclope the ~pace-orb (sec A. of C. 1) I. 3 J J.)) and the 
centro snn of the uniYersal creation (scoA. of C. 1, I. 4G0)) 
with a glory of shining which shall he a's tho g lory of the 
Divino limnrmity increasing to eternity) compared to the 
vi sible glory of tho Di,·ine Presence in unt nrc, he foro the as ... 
sumptiou of lhe human. 'l'hence this glory ~hall be dis tributed) 
through the series of tho suns) to tho la:-;t. solar orh) null thence 
to every terrestrial nncl aronwl worlll. Of the increase of Ilis 
clomiuion shall bo no cud. Amon. 

0IIAP. r. 17.-(' AND wuEx I sAw IhMJ I FELL AT IIxs rEET As 

DJ<~AD. A.xD Ih~ LAID IllS IUGHT HAXD UPO~ l\1E) SAYING tn.'TO 

JIIE, J.i':RAJ:, '\OT; I All THE FIRST A..\D TilE LAST.)) 

73. "An<.l when I saw Him/' signifies, the revelation of the 
L ord) in llis glorifieu Divine Ilnmaniiy, with the first princi
ples of 1 [is new creation, in the interiors of tho uni\rersal series 
of Ilis sentient, impersonal, ancl iniclligout persoual creatures, 
spoken of before. ((I saw Him))) signifies) Ilis visibility in 
the new creation to all sentient impersonal, anc1 intellectual 
personal creatures in tho series. It also signifies, that He was 
vis ible to tho e01nposite perception of the universal heavenly 
auu the uniYcrsal cosmical creature. (( Saw," signifies, that 
they were in percept ion frmn love. " I fel1,)) signifies, that 
no sentient impersonal) or :intellectual personal creature, was 
able to maintain the harmony of motion and thence of sensa
tjon and iute11ig-ence) in "·hich it previously existed; but that, 
from the u0ginuing of the au vent of the new creation in the 
inmosts of forms) the ancient harmony of tho universe began 
to cease. In corroboration, I may here nd<.lnco a statement 
frmn 1nnny angels, to the effect, that) when the Lord) in His 
n ew creation, began to appear iu their interiors, a now order 
of respiration iufiowod. So greaL was tho iu.flowingJ that a 
sea of lighL c1elnged them, in the 1nillst of which) overwhelmed, 
they fell prostrate. a .. At His feet)" signifies) that) when the 
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new creation appeared, in the interiors of the creature~, im
personal and personal, slumber ensued as to inmost conscious
ness as upon Admn in paradise. It abo signifie~ that th1~ was 
beneath the Lord, who ruled above it absolutely, cau~iug, 
modi~ying, and determining all its states and their is-..neFi. ((.As 

dead," signifies, the total suppression of inmost con:-.cionsness 
dm·ing that which followed,-namely, the insemination of tho 
new creation, in its forms, in the substance of the creatures. 

7-t. a And ric laid llis right hand upon me," signifies, the in
£nite reviving potency of the Lord, at the end of sleep. u Saying 
unto Inc/' signifies, the unveiling of an inmost sense of tho ' V oril, 
in tho inmost of the Celestial Heaven, and thence a new unfold
-ing, from tho iuteruals of the ''T orcl, in all Henvcm~, ana fronl 
this a new nnfolcling from the internals of the \Yord through
out tho solar and sidereal universe, containing cleclnrntions 
from causes to ultimates, of the new order that 'vas to appear. 
It also signifies n new inmost Divine voice, as tho Yoice of the 
Lord in His divine humanity to that of the D-ivine utterance 
before tho assumption of the human. Of the ravishing sweet
ness of this new voice it is imposs:ible to speak, lJeca,usc it is 
incommuuicab1e. lt also signifies, the universality of the 
revcbtion, concerning the new creation, through the llcavons 
and through the solar and planetary systmns. '' l!'oar not)" 
signifies) new m·cana then unfolded, as a love revelation of 
the Supremo lufinitc. This descended throngh the silent 
and intcrinvolved feminine person, in the composite oneness 
of the angelic conjugial tic. It bccumo a speaking YoiccJ 
through illustrative angelic men ancl their consorts. '' 1 aut 
the first,'' signifies, a new unfoh.1ing of the 'Vorcl, full of know
ledges concerning the new creation, which dcsccudcc1 in the 
mauner spoken of before through the inmost R11irit ual II em-cu 
to all of its <legrees. (( And lhe last," siguific , a new unYcil
ing of composite civilizations, from the internal of the \\ronl, 
dcsceucling from the supreme degree of the Ultimate licaxcn 
through all its empires and their provinces. 

CHAP. r. 18.-u I Alit HE TIIA'I' Lrvg·prr, AND WAS nEaD; ANDJ 

llEIIOJ;D, I Al\1 ALI\"E FO[t EVERl\fORE, AMEN; .A~D HAVE 1'llFJ 

KEIS 0.1!' liJ~LL ANJJ 01!1 DEATH." 
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75. " lie thn.t l iYeth," signifies, the IuHuito l A1n. (( Ancl 
was deau," signifie~, tho composite humanity wluuh He assmnecl 
in the lnearnntion; in which the former hm·mony of the uni
verse, being centred, was 1naJo extinct an<l passofl away. 
"l3ohold I am alivo for evcr1noro/' signifie~, tho universal 
harmony in the structures of tho divino human form of tho 
LorJ, in which Ho victoriously procoeJ::; to tho new creation. 
'' .. Au1en/' signifies the praises of the creature in the descent 
of the now harmony; awl also the conjunction in that praise 
of the ];ord with His creatures. a Keys," siguiflcs tho loosen
ing power resul ting from tho incarnation of the LorJ, by 
means of which to bring deliverance to tho ~pirits of the pri
mates and the ultimates now involved in nature; which, had 
evil not been introduceJ, would have been in"-'Tonght into tho 
ultimate degree of the angelic body of the ascenJe<.l man. 
Sec A.. of C. 1, I. !80. "l(eys of hell,'' signifies the ability 
of the IJord, through His Incarnation, to re¥--ive the atomic 
spirits, inWl·onght into the present constitution of· tho lost 
human spirits of om· orb; and in rec01nbining thmn in new 
forms, to cause them to serve the ends of a new creation of 
human spirits, to :-;tand in the places of ~mch as, through sin, 
shall have passed away. u The keys of <leath," signifies, the 
deliverance, through the same proces_s of the at01nic spirits, at 
}Jresont iuwronght into the structures of the bodies of the de
mons of tho lost orb ; and their new combinations in tho bodies 
of :1 hmnan race, who shall replace in tho universe that which 
fell. Sec A. of C. ] , I. 717. 

0II.AP. I. 10.-" \YRITE THE THIXGS WHICH THOU HAST SEEN, AND 

Tlm 'I' ITIKOS WHICH A.tm, AND 'TilE THINGS \'VIIICII SHALL llE 

HEI!.EAJ:'TE r.." 

7G. '' rrhiugs seen,)) is the mystery of iniquity j in oth(jr 
words, the fu.lso cn:ation of subterfuges and deceits; which 
the demons of the lost orb, in their serie~ grouped about their 
pivot::tl chief, inHowing into the minds of the lost spirits of the 
three h ells of the planet Earth, in the last ti111es, will endeavour 
to insmnin:1te into the spirits and bodies of our world's inhabit
ants. 
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THIRD IL;LUSTR.A.TIO~. 

'fhe world-soul of the Barth, and mysteries therein.-Euglh;h plutocrn.ts and 
dignitaries in the \Y orld of Spirits. 

77. At the present time, the world-soul of our orb, to angelic 
vision, is perceived pierced with many wounds, and bleeding 
therefrom. She is supported by the world-soul of the planet 
::Mars, and the two are intorknit through the conjunction of 
attributes. l was condu~ted to the earth ~Iars, in spirit) and 
thoro behold a repre~cutation of tho wounded worl<l-sonl; the 
spirits of African nations in her brain, of European nations in 
her lungs, of ~fahommedans in the loins) and of Asiatics in 
the principal organs of the viscera; the Anglo-Saxon race in 
Australia and America in the right an<l left arms. She is 
crippled in her extremities and impotent. llcr limbs arc 
shrivelled, because the races which should have boon placed 
within them aro non-existent through sin. 

78. I was surprised to observe that tho African race occupied 
a position within the cerebrum and cerebellum i but soon 
observed tho reason. At the present time the dormant intel
lectual organs of tho Mrican people aro repleto with stored-up 
germs of the most sublime arts, sciences, philosophies, and in
ventions, in first principles. .A new creation is literally exist
ing there; and that race which is supposed to bo tho lowest 
upon tho om·th, is really the highest from tho stan<l-point of 
tho Celestial IIeaven. The world-soul holds t his affiictcd 
people quicscont; and will not suffer them to bo subjected to 
tho processes, by moans of which an inversive civili~ation is 
developecl clsewhcro. Spiritually tho African is tho mo~t 

inoffensive of all Earth's inhabitants; and tho most easily 
elevated into angelhooil after the decease of the body. 

79. The '\Vorld-Soul cried, rr Sec how I am wounded iu tho 
house of my frioncls ;'' and, looking into her brcnstJ 1 beheld 
European nation;:; therein, engaged iu deadly war. Europe, at 
the present moment, is ono festering ulcer, off'cnsivo to Gocl 
and abomino.blo to all gooJ men. The Anglo-Saxon race is 
rapidly exlmnl:it.ing its stored-up vitality) nnd, l:ipi<lcl'"likc, 
spinning away its own bowels. Its IJresout nso i::> to t)JWH tho 
way for the now civili1mtion, by applying tho rc::;ults of scicnco 
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to tho conbolitlation of the people~, through trade and com
merce, into one 'Locly. 'l'bl.! mainspring of it~ moti' e is an in
tem~o amuitiou, niHl its pni'pO~e is to 1110110polize tho WOrld's 
wealth for tlw aggr~ull1izemeut of industrial chiefs, to whom 
tho artisan\\ l10 }>l'Odnces, and the l'ClllOtP uarLarian who pur
chases his commouitics, arc less precious than the merest 
cb-oss. 

80. I ~aw one rcsemuling Tiichnr<.l.A rkwl'ight in the vVorld 
of Spirit~, "Tinging his hnntls, and crying, " \\' oe is 1no, woe 
is me. Gold is misery ! '' He is ·wasted awn.y nt Lis extremi
ties, so that his hnucls n11<.l feet appear to he those of n skeleton. 
The base of hi::; brain l1as fallen in, l>ut t11C organs of calcula
t ion project like horns oyer his eyes. The deYelopmcnt of the 
n.btlomen nnu stomach is enormous, and they are CO\ creel with . 
leprous sores. I drew near him; his meanings were piteous 
in the extreme. He was calling for 'Yater to cool his parched 
tongue, and an -image as of a ragged artisan stood at his right 
hand, ont of a. goh1en goblet pouring lif1uid fi re. l ie c1u·sed 
me for an " agrarian" and a leveHcr," as 1 drew ncar, say
ing that " I w1shcu to impoverish his family, auu reduce them 
to the necessity of toil.'' It was a, most woeful, pitiable sight. 

81. 1 sn.w a certain English spirit, who, on earth, during the 
life of the body, hacl rolled in riches, ?-cquirec1 in cotton spin
ning. This 1nan's conduct, while iu t he flel:>h, baLl b een most 
brutal and murderous to those in his employ. II o h ad not 
hesitatecl, though euormous1y opulent, to rob the operatives in 
his service of much of their n1iscralJle pittance, under a. variety 
of dishonest pretexts, known to those in t.bat tracle. lie sits 
in a mas::;ive cmTeil ::.,cat) -n-hich he cnnnot 1om e. In conse
quence of the habit of griping and extortiou, which he 
cherisl1ed on eartl1, his l>owcls there have bccOinc knotted and 
str::mgulntcu, and, in portions, hard a corrugated iron. lie 
hugs the insanity that he is a rich man still; and dreams of 
paiutings, pineries, of court preferment, awl tho pruden t dis
position of a vast income perpetually on the increase. lfe is 
tormented incessantly by fears of robbc.•rs, who, as he im. 
ngines, seck to l:ill hjm for bis gold. llis checks nrc loathsome 
and livid, a.nd myrincls of creeping things have their h abitation 
within his breast. The fiery face of this spirit l never shall 
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forget, the knit brows, the gathered, but hound-like lips, tho 
masses of coarse, iron-grey hair heaped upon tho brow. 

8~. I saw another who had lived not remote from \Volver
hampton, England; a mighty 1nan on earth, with thews· anc.l 
sinews like a bullock. H e cried n.louu that ''his sons hacl 
rohhe<l him, cast him out of hi::; ma11Sion, anu driven him dis
gui::,ocl to ex9avate coal." This was his fantasy. I saw, 
perhaps, three hundre<l spirjts, all of them, on earth, possessors 
of estates acquired ju tho smne 1nauner; but here, in the re
verse of conditions, dwelling in a. barren 1U001', without a gt·eeu 
leaf to diversify its steaming cincratecl surface. Their ha.bita
tions are volcanic hovels, excavated apparently in the midst of 
the refuse of furnaces. One invited me to rune with hun. I 
asked him where his food was, and he replied, asee,my servants 
have prepared a banquet." Refore him was what resemhlcu a 
pcrforn.tod mass of sing, on 'vhich wcro objects that appeared 
like newts, slugs, and other reptiles. These he devourc<l with 
greedy voracity, his manners being tl1oso of a beast. A pitchy 
liquor exuded from the bitmninous r ocks at his left haw], wl1ich 
he drank. 

83. I sn.w, in conjunction with them, a clivine) who had been 
a pluralist, and a prime fn.vouritc at the court of George IV. 
To him religion had beeu a stalking-horse. A goclless sensnal
ist in heart, his chief enc1 in life had been to obtain prefer
ments by flatteries of the groat. 'rho harclne~s of heart, which 
he had ch erished on earth, had literally) in the spiritual worlc.l, 
oozed through his members, and petrified them, so that his 
feet ancl lower limbs seemed cased immovably in solid rock. 
Still attired in the garmeuts of religion, he seemed a liviug 
monmnent. Upon a blasted tree at his left were three croak
ing vultures; they flew as T dii:iturbe<l them, and couccalc1l 
themselves in the cavern of his bosom. .A::, I drew nc,u·, ho 
shouted that his three gods were angry with me. 'l1w ob::;ccno 
birds then flew forth anti disappeared. 

8 L I saw a miseress; a titled lacly, of great rank, also of 
a recent period. IIo1· position had been such tha.t she h;Hl 
heen ennbled to contl'ol the hestowmont of ]Jl'eformcnis and 
pensions. She wore a hea.d-drcss of owls' foatl1 crs, all(l her 
countenance hau become owlish in its aspect. Tho nose horned 
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ana hookcc1lik0 a hcnk, ana th0 eyes like tho~c of a spiteful 
cat. llcr hrcar-:ts ltru1 l1cen 0xii1·patc<1 throngh her crimes. 
She sat counting bits of pumice, which, in her 1nadness, she 
estoemccl Lliamonds. One drew nigh with the grimace of a 
courtier, an<l pre::,m1te<.1 her with more of this su bstnucc. She 
patted him at thiR, on the right shouluer, '\ itlt something that 
resemhlCll n. fan, and promised to intercede in hi~ behalf, that 
he 1night receive accession of <lignity, antl become an carl. 

85. ((By things wl11ch are/' is signified tho 11lanet 1\f:us, 
in tho world-soul wl1ereof aro stored np vast treasures of in
CI·oments, from tho three Heavens, which, as pollen, when it is 
wafte<l fron1 flower to flower, are <lesignecl, in the opening of 
internal respiration, to impregnate the internals of the cclestinl
natnrnl faculties upon our earth; concerning· which, more in 
another place. ((And the things which shall be hereafter," 
signifies, the insemination of the regenerate humanity on earth, 
with tho beautiful joys in tl10 bosoms of tho inhabitants of t.he 
planet ~I ars; a sinless and holy people. These joys are celes
tial in their character, and descend into the natural. 

CrrAP I. 20.-(( Trn; MYSTEUY OF THE SEVEN S'l'ARS WIIIOIT THOU 

SAWEST IN MY RIGIIT RAND, A~D TH.E SEY'Jim GOLD'E11N CANDLE

S'l'IC'KS. 'fHE SEVEN STARS ARE TilE ANGELS OF TilE SEYEN 

CIJURCJTES : AND TIIE SEVEN CANDLESTICKS WIIICII THOU 

SAWJ~ST ARE 'l'fl}j SEVEN CHURCHES." 

86. Ry u mystery/' in tb]s verse, is signifi ed, celestial arcana 
concerning the spirits of the attributes :in the bosom of the 
Div·inc Jiumanity. (( Of the seven stars," signifies, arcana 
concerning se\·en types of attributal men, so callc(l, to appear 
on earth . Of these men, it is permittccl now to state that they 
shall be celestial-natnral, spiritual-natural, and of the third 
heaven con tlnued into the natural, making one trine. Of solar 
men) aromal men, and ten·cstrial men) a second trine. Ancl 
of Children of the Ray (See A. of C. 1, I. 530), Children 
of the Shadow (sec A. of 0. 1, I. 529, 5:31 and sequel), and 
Children of the 'V aYe, a third trine. 

87. It is also permitted to mention seven pnrtjculars, where
in attributal n1en are invested with pre-eminent r oyalty. To 
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the £rst type arc entrusted the seasons j they baye power to 
determine tho new types of vegetation. 'l'o tlw f\Ccon<l t)11C 
is entrusted respiration. Through their opcnne~s to the J .on1 
they arc meJia for the uescent of new respirative co1Hlitions to 
mankind. The third class preside o~cr waters and floods j 
and the powers in them from the Lord, determine tho currents 
of celestial, spiritual, and ultimate heavenly infltcr, by nwans 
of which the water streams and springs themselves are sur
charged with qualities from the three Heavens, promotive of 
health, longevity, and new vital conditions, both for animals 
anJ men. 'I'he fourth have power over marine animals, and 
the finny tribes in general ; determining the decease and dis
appearance of inverted species, the purification and re-creation 
of those which are orderly, and their distribution throughout 
the waters of tho globe. 

88. The fifth preside over the universal fauna of the planet j 
they are chargeu with the office of the distribution of influx 
into the natural degree, by 1neans of which the animal races 
are to be clemagnetisod from the hellish poisons which have 
infiowed from human and spiritual disorders, and, in fino, 
their progressive elevation to a new Edenic state. 'l'he sixth 
have power over decay, antl ability from tho Lord to extir
pate death-producing larvre from soils, waters, systems, and 
atmospheres. 'rhe seventh have power over death j and, as 
agents in tho Divino hand, to ad<.1 years, through the imparta
tion of a quickening spirit, to the life-duration of tho lnnnan 
natural form. '' \Vhich thou ·sawest," signifies, attrilmtn1 
men in the suns and in tho terrestrial and aromal plancLs. 

FOURTII ILLUSTR.A..TIOX . 

.AttriLutal men in the planet ,J U}Jitcr, a.nu works performed by them. 

89. I saw an attribntal 1nan of the first typo on tho orb 
Jupiter; one of that race mentioned in A. of C. 1, I. 14:!-1·10. 
I was with him for several days of their time, as to the ~pirit, 
and our breaths were as one. Doing conscious, i1i his interiors, 
that I was present with l1im in 1ny office as an inteeprctcr of 
the celestial mysteries of tho \Vord, ho c:xocutecl many thiugs, 
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some of '\ hich 1 here relate. 1\_ fruit-tree grew in a series 
with llutny others in the open air. It became covered with 
ripe :flgs in about the space of twenty-four hours, \\hilc those 
in it8 vicinity, in leaf at the same time, hardly changed as to 
tho appearance of their frnit. 1 t was effected uy n. determi
nation of hen,venly influxes into tl10 natural. 'l'he tree was not 
injnre<l by the process, bnt rather cnhn,nccu in its fruit-bear
ing prorlCrties. I \vas informed by him that fruit-trees, which 
ordinarily protlncc<l but ono crop in the sensou, utight ben.r 
seven, when <.1i8poscc1 for that purpose uudct· tho iullucnco of 
tbo vitnlising clements descemling frOlll tho Lord, when uis
tributoc.l through this type of attributal men. 

DO. Another tree was then shown u1e, prouuciug an egg
shaped frnit, partaking somewhat of the naLure of the peach, 
and like that in size. He showed mo tho proccBs, by means 
of which, one branch, selectec1 fron1 others, by the determina
tion of a peculiar iuilux thereto, proc1ucoc1 a delicious quality 
of the ::,pecies, moro than seven times as large. 

91. }'or a third illustration, he caused n1c to perceive, t hat, 
by tho descent of influx, those trees of the forest which 
are used for timber, change their n10de of gTowth, mHl are dis
posed into flattonecl cubes, which take that precise shape, as 
layer after laye1· i::-; ndc1ed to them, which fiLg Utcln for the 
bni1Llcr's hnn<l. A fom'th illustration disclo.sed influxes, by 
means of whiclt attribntal men either expand the n,ir cells of 
the wood of trees io make them exceedingly light, when their 
usc refluires j or otherwise) for opposite purposes, hy condens
ing Lho air cells, cause them to grow with alrnost 1netullic 
solitlity. 'L'hese arc some of the wonders I noticed while in 
his society. 

0~. I \Vas condnctecl to the stately pyramidal mansion de
scribeJ iu A. of C. 1, I. 142, to behold au attributnl man of 
tho second type) who was in his great office, as :t trainer of 
novitiate youths, for the reception of a vast variety of super
t errestrin,l knowledgcs. Ile was a.ttired in an over-garment of 
fl::nny purple, which descended to his feet. Ile wore the 
emblem of a white dove upon his breast, set iu a. badge with 
j ewels. lie was made aware of n1y approach, as a. spirit, by 
the change in his respiration, and iustantl y perceived the 
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object for which I came. Smiliug a graYc and courteous 
welcome, he continued a discourse, iu which he evidently had 
beou engaged; a descripLion of the modes of respiration prac
tised Ly the inhabitants of the sun of our own system. [ 
gathered from his statement that some of that race arc of 

extreme buoyancy, and that they traverse their atmosphere at 
times, with a bird-like swiftness. Rising for an illustration, 
at the same time, ho floated lightly iu space with c.s:tend.cd 
arms, then folding them upon his breast, resumed l1is former 
standing position. I will observe here, that he did not rise 
as a spirit in partial disconnection from the nn,tural forrr1, Lut 
ascended with and in it. Being permitted to inspect his per
sou, I observed the im1ncuse voluminousness of the respiratory 
system. The bones au(l cartilages seemed flexible for its 
operation, and the apparent bulk of the body was varied con
tinually as the respirations underwent a change. Attribntal 
men, who preside ov:er respiration upon that planet, are en
abled to communicate instantaneously, through the chango of 
respiration, with any of their globe to whom they have a 
message, irrespective of space. By means of this air telegraph, 
cmumuuications are universaL States of supreme clemency 
and mercy, of strength and exultation, of active waking or 
sweet repose, are transmitted with electric ra.pic1ity, through 
attributal men of this type; and they bear a name which sig
nifies, <<breaths of J ohovah,'' in the langun,ge of that worlcl. 

93. <<Which thou sawest,'' signifies, seven series of truths 
concerning attributaln10n, hereafter to be spoken of. u In my 
right hand/' signifies, palm-vision and its terrcstrialmanitrst
ntion. In the right hand of many angels appears, within thu 
palm, a. lucid crystalline lens, in which, as in u. 1nirror, thoy 
behold, with an endless change of perspective, illustrations of 
those portions of the \Vorcl whCI·cjn they are being insirndetl 
uy tl•e TJord. These illustrations arc an euclless mnsenm ant l 
gallc·l'y of art, va.r) ing in particular::) ·with every n.ugcl's statl'. 
"A11d the se\?Cn golden candlesticks," signitie:-;, a. nC\'{ soeial 
order, whereof tho piyots or ehicC-; aro attributal wen. 
Some of tho particulars may bo iaferL·cu ft'Olll what haB boeu 
wriLicn of tho nature ol' th e gifts wilL. whicL they havo been 

D 
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endo\ved. 'l'hi~ is also containe.l with innuuwrablo specialities 
in tho clanso which follow:;; tho "sevcu f'tar:-;," or seven 
Yarietics of nttribntal n1en, being tho Diviue messengers for 
the commuuication of gifts, to tho " seven cnntllesticks,J) or 
SC\~eu typos of the now humanity, iu tl10ir new social orclor. 

PlL\YEI1. 

0 'rhou, in whoso bosom, in ~rhy Divino Humanity, nro the 
sovon nttributal spirits of .. Almighty God; who <lost designate 
in 'l'hy new order on earth attributal men ; grant, we beseech 
Thee, through tho reopening of internal respiration, n. terres
trial ministry of these 'fhy servants; and, uuto ns who reau; 
perception of tho truth of this Thy \Vonl, from tho affections 
of the heart, for 'l'hy most glorious ucscent, iu light, liberty, 
and love to nll men. .A_men. 



Gll.APTER II. 

EPHESUS a clmrcl1 or TWoplc in the ?\e'v Harmony.-"J[ethods \\'h0rehy 
this new process is begun.-The seven lamps of lifc.-Hclnpscs and 
rccoYerics.-J udgments against transt,rrcssors of the Ia w of the new 
creation.-InYcrsions produced through the antagonism of tl1c hells. 
f'evcn-fold and final blessedness of the people called Ephcsns.-SmjTnn. 
a second clwrch or people.-Fifth illustration.- neconstruction of 
science in the new creation.-Seven crises of deliverance for this 
peop1e.-Temptntions and rclapses.-Sixth illustration.- False scientist:, 
in the Spiritual IIcl1.-Ten persecutions awa-iting this people.-Spiritual 
imprisonments and their cause ; also means of deliverancc.-Tests of 
faith during processes of the new creation.-Seventh illustration.-In
ferna1 elements in modern literatnre.-Eightlt i11ustration.-I1epresent
atiYe faculties in this peoplc.-~inth illustration.-Ten states of arduou3 
cndeaYour, and ten of representative glory for men of tl.Jis typc.-A 
bodily resurrection to l,e obtained by them .-Pergamos a third church 
or peoplc.-Hadiative men, pivots of order.-Types of men respiring 
from the Ultimate llc:wcn.-Bcginning of martyrdoms.-'\Yars of the 
natural man against the new creation.-'remptations.-Invcrsions from 
the disorders of the natural man.-Tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thi1tecnth, 
and fourteenth illustrations.-Punishment of tempters and blasphemers. 
-.A. new di \-ine voice, and thence a new eloquence.-Seven felicities 
for men of this type ; also seven conjugial arcana respecting them.
Thc tree of lifc.-Thyatira. a fourth church or people.-Thcir com· 
posite respiration.- Harmonic civilization through them.- A new 
mineral, vegetable, and animal kingdom.-Radiativc centres in the new 
harmony.-Casting out of demons.-Liberators of manldnd.-Suhju· 
gation of the Jan·re.-llealings of the sick.-Expuh.ion of the false 
Ilymen.-Fay work.-Celcstial literature and nrt.-Kcw ngriculturl', 
and new commerce.- New physical powers.- The new woman.
.Fifteenth illustration.-Thc woman's \Vord and new lmrruouy through 
it for woman.-Temptations and fa11iugs away.-Juclgmcnts. l ::;cs 
of the woman's '\Vord.-Childhood, maidenhood, rnarriagcs1 and gcucw· 
tions in the new lifc.-.Ncw periods in e.xistencc.-ScYcn changes 
through which ·woman is trn,nslatcd.-Evangclization of tl1c world.
:.\Ioucs of the second coming of the Lord. 
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CHAP. II. ] .-" l.J~rro 'l'IIE AXGEL or TilE Cum:cu uP ErnEsus 
WRITE; 'rHESE Tlii~(r:::, SAITli liE 'l'IIAT IfOLDl Til Till<~ Sl.n £)11' 

STAf:.S I~ lhs IUGIIT lfA!\D, WIIO \YALKETil I~ THE MIDS'r 

OF TITF. Sl:YEX GOLDE~ CAXDLJ.:STlCKS." 

D J .• a Bphc::'ns,'' as said ucforc, signifies, tlw inmost state of 
the celestial man j and refers to a New Church, to consist of 
those '" ho shall respire throngh the Celestial IIcavcn. a Unto 
the angel,'' ~ignifics, the c1esccnt of the Divine Spirit, through 
seven !leavens of the celestial degree, making one. u Of the 
Church," sigHifics, the evolution of the peculiar civilization, 
which, in archetypes, exists in those 1Icavcns, through the 
unitary form in which they mediate as one composite celestial 
1nan . " Of Ephesus," signifies, all internally respiring men 
on Earth, of the £rst type, which is entitled celestial-natural. 
"\Yrite/' signifies, the open disclosure of the Divine reve
lation from tho \Y. oru, concerning the regeneration of the 
celestial-natural man. t< 'l'hcse things,'' signifies, all arcana 
pertaining to the progressive establisllment anu glorious 
supremacy of Divine order in tho celestial-natural typo of 
humanity. '' Saith,'' signifies, voice-communion from the 
I.Jord, mHlible in the internal celestial mind of those who are 
to constitute thi:::; church on earth. 

95. '' IIo that hol<leth the seven sta~·s,)J signifies, the Lord 
desccndiug iu llis Divine Humanity, and 1naking disclosures 
of Himself through attribntal men, all of which will be germane 
to the cond]tion of tbe worshipper who inherits into the divine 
lutrmonies of the celestial-natural degree. "ln IIis right 
hand,)) signifies, that the Lord is descending in seYen degi~ees 
of progrcs~i\ c regeneration, adapted to the peculiar genius of 
the celestial-natural man. '' \Vho walketh in lhe midst of the 
Beven golllcn c.mdlostid\:s/' sigui£cs, that the proceeding in
fluence, by mcaus of which our Lord rcno,·ates the man, in 
this dcgJ'Ce, 1~ l1y the nni\·ersal conspiration of' the atomic men, 
the fay men, tl1c: human inha lJitants of nufallcn worlds, the 
world-~oul ::> in thc:1r suric$, autl the angels of the tl1rce 1-Ica
vcns. 'l'ho atomic men of the inmosL of the atoms of tho 
hnman form, r<·ceiving inHux from the Lord, through a.tomic 
men of the unf~tllen creation, make war against tho accretions 
of atomic uclmlru in the humau systomJ which is undergoing 
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regeneration, and through DiYine outln·cat hing~, rcsoh-c them 
into disconnected atomic forms; liberating thus the atornie 
nwu, lvhosc material systems are invoh·ccl in a subversin~ 

hotly, from its disorders. The fay men have access to nll the 
living affections, ''hich, in their aggregate, constitute the body 
of the \\ill, the body of the understanding, anu that of thC' pru
cee<ling spiritual person. They work thence, by corre:'ponc1. 
ence, upon the forms of the affections insphered within ilJC 
natural body, whether good or bad. 'I'he Lord, descending 
through the fay men, who are connected with the systems of 
men of the celestial-natural type, inspires them, each after his 
o'\vn kind, to operate upon the embodied forms of affection 
within the extenses of the inner man; preserving the good 
and destroying the e"t"i]. 

06. As the celestial-natural man begins to rise into that 
new order into which he is instituted, hy the descent of the 
Divine Spirit through open respiration, great joy preYails 
wherever he is perceived, in the spirit, by men of the unfallen 
worlds, who assimilate to him by genius. It is said among 
them, " Let us refresh ourseh-es anew with Dinne Good and 
Truth, and rejoice; for one that was dead begins to be made 
alive again j and a brother who was lost is found." \Vhen 
such a one, though still a great way off, by reason of the im
purities of the selfhood, is seen turning to the Lord:~ and ab
sorbing through the spirit into the body, ever so little of tho 
Divine breath, they run in spirit to meet him, and fall upon 
his neck, and kiss him, and internally seek to clothe him with 
the starry mantles of their know ledges; placing talismanic 
jewels, which burn with the divine fire of repugnancy to e\ il, 
on his hand, and clasping about his feet the shoes of light and 
love, with which spirits of unfallen men are endued for astral 
pilgrimages. He then lives for a time in great peace, as to the 
internals of his spirit, with these transcendent friends of tho 
unfallen universes. He knows their names, their attribute~, 
and ,. qualities of mind and heart. In fact, a man is nufit to 
ad\·ancc beyond the minutest seed-germ of internal respira
tion, until he begins to associate interiorly with congenial 
societies of the inhabitants of those earths where moral evil 
has no place. Until men begin to familiarise themsolves with 
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the doctrines of tho uufalleu nni verse, Jisn bn.,ing their minds, 
cspet:ially, of tho 1nonst1·ous fallacy that sin is a normal and 
neecf'~ary fact iu cro:ttion, they cannot ari~o from the gross 
condition which now obtains in tho worlu. The conception of 
the nnfnllcn uuiverc;e, and of a condition of obctliencc main
tainecl in freedom through Divine inbrcn.thing-s, from tho celes
tial to the untural degree of tho human constitution, prepare 
tho wcLy, as Divine 1nessagc~, for the Loru'H coming in tho 
new creation. 

07. After unfitllen 1neu, as to their ~pit·its, h~1Yu Leguu to 
consociate with tl10 iiu1ividna,1, tho tn1ths of the celestial degree 
of the \Vortl begin, at first like remote stm-ry ncbulm, to 
glimmer upcu thu consciousness. He delights, as to his heart, 
because he is in a first conclition of reno\ atecl good, in the 
awful and almost overwhelming conception of tho astral sys
tem, revealed throug-h tho celestial sense of tho \\ ... ord. It 
is to him more inspiring antl energixing, 1nore promotive 
of holiness and felicity than aught tlmt else appears in 
universal literature. He feasts upon its knowledges with in
tense delig)Jt. ,rhc body of t.he brain, ancl thence of the 
whole system, prepared through these contemplations, l>y the 
conl:ipiration of sympathy in every part, presents less and less 
1·csistanee to the starry influxes. 'l,hcn 9omcs on tho period in 
which the world-souls of the uuivm·se begin to awaken their 
cousciou::; Jnelody within the depths of tL.e bci11g. 

08. '!'he wor1J.-sonls of tho universe exist in pairs, male 
and female. They maintain a vast impersonal consciousness 
throughout t1to electrical natnra.l spheres of the orbs to which 
they respectively pertain. 'lne world-soul of our own orb is 
feminine, and its masculine counterpart is that of the planet 
)[ars, through which it is supported in its fearful struggles at 
tho present time. The world-soul, othcrwi~;c, is negative to 
the conllition of the inhabitants of the orb in which it rules. 
\Yhcu nations arc non-existent through sin, which otherwise 
should deploy their forces ju industrial pursuits, and in tho 
wnlks 1111<.l works of a varied civilization, tho 01·gans 1u Lho 
holly of the world-soul, with which, Ly corrcsponJcnce, t hey 
agree, are shrivelled n.n<.l paralytic; dying nations appear in 
her body as festering ulcers; while tribes which exist in a con-
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uition of war, fever and incessantly inflmne those portions of 
the systmn in which they appear. Nations wherein inverted 
forms of religion and philosophy exist and prevail, develope 
a condition of c.lclirium. The world-soul 1uonrns in the misery 
of her unhappy and cnslavcJ offspring. 

99. In spite of these most melancholy detnib, the a~pcct 
of the ,~.-orld-soul of our orb is extrmnely beauteous. She is 
enveloped in n. coruscating splendour, which takes the place 
of garments, antl which is derived from the glorified humanity 
of onr Tjorcl. She is often heard, by those to whom trhe Lord 
vouchsafes the gift, disco1u·sing in a most cxqLlisite music that 
trembles through the pulses of the b1Hlding lcn.ves. 'l'hc ani
mated forests are tuneful with its utterance. It flow~, with a. 
pleasant undertone, through the sounds of the growth-pro
cesses of the flowers, and leaps iu jets of harmony through the 
rocky structures of the earth, awakening, in metals and 
minerals, a vibration of their own. It is not the sweet sad
ness with which the poet mourns the ilays that arc no 1nore; 
it partakes not of the quality of the impassioned muse, who, 
stung to 1nadness by the desolations of 1nn.nkind, wails npou 
the harpstrings of her own spirit, until, in the tumult of he1· 
grief, they are broken. The bnrthen of tho reft·ain of the 
worlJ-soul is, continually, ((I know that 1ny Redeemer liveth.n 
It will yet grow audible to the dullest ear, and tr:wollors iu 
lone wildernesses, and voyagers a1nidst the majestic solitari
ness of the sea, shall hoar the wide atn1osphcre, pervadetl hy 
an undulant ancl continued mcllifluenec of sonnc..l, in harmony 
wit.h all things deep and clcn.thless in the quickened human 
soul. It is the office of the world-soul, to move by iuterfiucnt 
melody, in unison with the rythmic harmony of the universe, 
on 1nankincl; an<l the song that swells through the seven-fold 
affections of her beina descends from the new harmouv whicit OJ J 

is filliuo· the universe and which the Lord iu His lncn.ruatiou 
0 ' 

began. 
100. To the angels of the Celestiallicaven, n.s tho int~erual 

respiratories nrc being prepared for their re-opening, arc 
entrusted various duties j of which tho fir.st isJ to rcllttcc the 
natural potencies inhercut in the selfhoocl of the will. Tho 
individual foul s iumostly, within himself, a. seusation as if the 
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abilil) to oxen·isl; c.:ontr olling influcucc o\·et· hi :-> fh1lows wero 
nt an cntl. lie l angni~hcc; dccply "i thiu him:-.clf; starts n.t a 
!:-:h::ultm ; is alfl•dctl hy tl.c slightest. concus:-:ioiJ or Yibrntion of 
the ntmosphcrc j ::;ufl'cr::; from impait·ccl melllory ; fin<h it diffi
etllt to com1ensc mHl anange the dim, floating thoughts that, 
dom1-1ike, w;~ ndcr O\ OJ' the deep.:; of con:-cion:-:ue:;;~; becomes 
woro l~ ecnly ali \ru to at.mosphcric chaHgcs; a n1l feels a llisposi
tion to roti1·c from tho discord and confusion of society int') 
utter soli t tttlo. 1\fystm·ious pains begin to invade the nervous 
Rystem; h ertts and colds, which 1nay be felt within the body, 
and yet which su!'tain no relation to the heats or colds of 
natural sensation, announce the approach of a now order of 
phenomoua in the frame. It b ecomes difficult to express 
thought. To those who arc in wcclloek, the nuptial enjoyments 
rapic11) decrease, as if potency were giving way to impotency. 
A sensation of strange, ethereal lightness 1nakcs its presence 
felt within the bosom. Keen hungers are experienced for 
some tli,·inc food, "hich this wor1c1 docs not know, and a con
tinual impression, by t1ay and night, affects tl1e spirit, that tl1e 
clay of the Lord draweth nigh . 

101. The Spiritual .Angels inspect, at this time, the und.er
stn.nd.ing, wherein the germs of the acquired knowloclgcs which 
tho indiv'idunl has g<1.thered arc conspiGuously apparent. They 
sprinkle the brain with a slow opiate which benumbs the 
organs of self-deri,·ed intelligence. They call out from deep 
sechu~ion the ]ntent germs of divino truths implantecl in the 
inmost mind. \\' hatcYer were the previous opinions, if not 
grouncled 1n the inmost principle of life, they begin to recede 
and disappear. Ideas scintillate at times before the mental 
eye, with suclllcn and surpassing brilliancy, and as rapidly 
vanish. A feeling, as if there were subjective plains, anJ moun- . 
taing, and rivers, and waterfalls, and oceans, within tho mind, 
and these composed of a substance n1ore real t.han :Nature, at 
t jmes prevails. Slowly the' intellect arrives at a perception of 
the world within. The .Angels of t.he Ultimate Ileaven, at this 
period, 1narshal thcmsel ves about the man. He is sometimes 
accompanied by thousands, respiring in unison} and with a 
sound) which, to demons who oppose} rm;;embles thunder} or 
the deep heavings of the sea. 
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102. \Vhen it is borne in mind tl1at all th0 individual~, awl 
entities of this seven-fold s~ries, contain withn1 Lhem:sch e::->, 
from the Lord, form~ of t11c• new C'l'catiou, wbieh the Didne 
Rpirit is to establish with man; and Uwt, tln·ongh all 1110 

seven-fold 8erics, it is tho Lord who moves forth in the ::.:,t.atcly 
miracle of redemption; it mny be understood ho" lie "walketh 
in the midst of the seven golden candlesticks;" though there 
nre hero innumerable arcana, not as yet explained. 

CuAP. n. 2.-'' I KNOW THY woR.KSJ AND '1'11 Y LABOUR, AND 'l'IIY 

PATIENCE, AND IIOW TIIOU CANST NO'r lH:AR. THEM WHICH 

ARE 'EVIL : AND TIIOU IIA.S1' TRlED TIIE!'lf WfliC IT SAY 'rilEY 

ARE APOSTLES, AND ARE NOT, AXD HAST FOUND THE:."Il LL\RS." 

103. "I know/'· signifies, the descent of the new creation, 
called knowledge, through internal respiration, into the minds 
of such as are becoming celestial-natural. There is a now 
cerobrun1 formed within the old. 'This is first within the in
most celestial degree of tho brain. It is projected throngh 
the divine humanity of the Lord, and organized through IIis 
glorified human person. By this is meant nn absolute new 
degree of celestial substance, and not the old reconstituted; 
for which see more hereafter. "'rhy works,)) signifies, tho con
spiration of the celestial-n:ttural man, through his breathings, 
with tho Divine Spirit, wh-ich forms the now cerebral system 
within that which existed before. u And Lhy labour," signific~, 
gestation. The throes of the celestial-natural man at this 
period, are indescribable. New organs in the cerebrum arc 
first involved within the old, a.s in matrices; but the new divine 
tnovcmcnt, evolved through unfolding organs, wars against 
the subversive movement, which reigns in tho prior organs 

. in which they are involved. 'l,here is au effort upon the part 
of tho old organs, to subject the new; and all the pro-estab
lished motions of tho frame conspire for this purpose, but the 
new prevail. 

104. ((And thy patir.nce," signifies, that year by year, day 
and night, sheltered or shelterless, at case or trampled on, 
tl1e celestial-natural man straggles to maintain the new order, 
which is descending into the frame. ((And how thou canst 
not bear them which nl'c evil," signifies) the intcn::e repugnancy 
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felt by the cclcstial-n:-ttnr:-tl man) :-tgrtinst the iuyorf-iivc eulturo 
of the wm·lt1, agninHt its fnlso shows, its ltypocrit.ical <.leccit.s 
and frn.uds, and n.gain~t the cxt.ortions and oppressions which 
prevail j seeing in ihoso who arc the agents of evil, so nutny 
mechanical anll motive powers, unconsciously operated by 
Pandemonium. ''And thou hast trictl them which s:-ty they 
arc apostle;-;, aud arc not, and hast found them liars,'' signifies, 
the ahility to discern the quali Ly of spirits, and to detect 
the falsehoods of those wl10 counterfeit angels. 

CHAP. II. 3.-" .A.ND IIA.ST BOTI.N !·!, ANJJ HAST PATI ENCE) AND FOR 

:\IY NAME'S SAKB ITA~'!' LABOUHBD, AND liA!::lT NOT FAINTJ<~D.JJ 

105. cr And hast horne,'' signifies) oppression. The celestial 
n1nn, :in whmn the new movmnent is instituted, suffers organi
cally in a, seven-fold 1nanncr. FirRt, the atomic nebulm in the 
form, which arc r1cranged from their true orbit, are moved 
upon by evil spirits and demons, to torment and affiict. lie 
struggles against successions of diseases, resulting from phy
sical derangements, which have this cause, and the fricnclly 
assistance of medical nc1Yisers of the old order, often a.ids on 
the maladies which seck to prostrate the form. H erein is seen 
the need of pl1ysicians of the new or(ler, divinely illmnined. 
'l'hc baleful magnctisn1 of terrestrial men, set on fire with 
their evil lusts, is a second source pregnant with agony. As 
the celestial-natural man proceeds toward his new state, he 
finds himself in a world which deifies the carnal selfhood, and 
systmnatically violates the first precepts of the Divine rule. 
The bn.d man murders the affections of innocence within his 
own breast first, cmd from the organic murders within his own 
soul, go forth legions of invisible dinbolical creatures, that seek 
to penetrate the newly constituted paradises within the hosoms 
of the good, and utterly to extirpate every affection born from 
the sweet nuptials of L'lith and clw.rity therein. But) iu the 
third place, the man struggling into the new orcler, is griev
ously oppressed by the worlJ-soul of the lost orb, which) as 
an organ of inverted motion, wm·s against the new Divino 
motion, which is Lcing instituted in the spirit and body of 
the frame. 
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1 OG. 'l'hat utter hopelessness) and that inconceiYahlc dcsp·lir 
which sudt1enly invade the 1nan of tho new age) arc the results 
of an invasive movement, which periodically is commtmicatcd 
from this source. 'rho demons of the Nat ural Hell, both of our 
own and tho lost orb, acting -in juxtaposition of power, arc 
fully awarB whenever internal respiration is at hand. '.rhcir 
rage knows no bounds. 'l'hey stir npJ first) wandering spirits 
who are evil i (see A. of C. 1. I. 776). Anll second, individun.ls 
of ulti1nate genin.s1 who arc under their control on ca.rtl11 1naking 
use of them as agents for subtle and cruel sorceries, particular~ 
of which iu duo time will be made known. }~very species of 
fraudful subterfuge, every falsity of reason> every here~y 
against the \VorclJ which it is possible for the fallen iugenu.ity 
to invent or to conceive) is as a fixity or substance in the 
societies of the clark demons in the Spiritual Hell, Loth of our 
own race) and tho former race which fell. 

107. 'I'he celestial-natural man meets) 1n t.he sixth place) 
volumes of infernal breaths, composed in their particular::, of 
myriads of living organized forms of blasphemies) which arc 
brccl in the organisms of demons of this clegree1 and breathed 
by them into the boclies of wandering spirits of their class) 
and also injected into the mental structures of depraveu men 
of a spiritual type on earth. These intellectuallarvro, that bite 
like serpents) that ~ting like scorpions) emerge t.hrough the 
bodies of those addicted to diabolical arts : and, like the black 
and stifling odour frmn a volcano) or the noisome exhalation::; 
of the city of the dead, float above aud encompass t.ho systcws 
of those in whom they originate) until a hntuan being is seen 
who is opened, in ever so slight a degree) to the Divine onlcr 
no'~ dc~cen<.ling through the New Heaven. \Vbcn such are 
near, they precipitate themselves into whatever organ of the 
form is accc:Ssible, autl enden,vour to take possession of tho 
reason in its natural su1stauces, and to inflamo tho orgnn:-5 
to delirium, or chill them with paralysis, or infect them w1t h 
some noisome plague. 

108. Ifu.nd. ~J and other 1neinllcr~ of the hnmau ~ystmn, 

which nrc often maJe vi::;ible in seam·cs of spi1·itnali~tsJ and 
which SCClll invested with dazzling brilliancy anu puriLy, arc 
formed) as a rule, 1y uemons of a Spiritual Hell} :uHl aro simply 
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the aggregation~ of magnctlr breath!' l'mbndi,•c1 in uaturc, 
t l.n·ongh u10diatorial orgnniRwc:.. 

100. Hcsi<le~ thC' loYes of ~ell~ of tlw wol'lcl, an1l of <lomi11ion 
o\ c r otlJOr~, '' hicl1 eonl'titnre lhc 'cry life of the infernal man, 
and whieh manifl'!'t thcmscl' e;, throngh all c\·11 spirits, tbere 
arc eertnin passions pcenlinr to the dciDons of Hw lost orb. Of 
these the fir::)t iR, to hC' reinstatecl in corporeal bodies which shall 
hecomf' inunorbtl in their physique, a.ncl in' ulneralJle against 
the nrrO\YS of tl10 Almighty. A secoiH1love, with them, scarcely 
inferior in 1ntensity to tlw former, is hatred of that new Jnove
ment whieh descends into tho human body, through the re
opening of internal respiration; seeing as they do the frustra
tion of all their schemes against the univer::,e, t hrough the 
descent of the Div·ine Spirit, in this manner. Kow Satan, the 
former magnate of the lost orb, in whoso personality enl 
began, is aeutely Reusible, by means of his pivotal position, 
that the new condition is about to make its appearance with 
our h uman race, and that its premonitory symptoms are 
begnn. 

110. He is worshipped as a god in the lowest hell of our 
orb, ancl is viewed from afar as some stately omniarch invested 
,vith principalities and powers without number. This is the 
order of inversion osta.blished :in i11at ~1esolatec1 abyss wl1ich is 
hig prisou house. Seven u throne spirits/' so callec1, typify, 
in the utmost extreme of blasphemy, the seven spirits of the 
attributes in the divine humanity of our Lord. 

111. ~'he reason why these k ey notes, as it were, of the 
infernal \Tibrations are thus arrangecl, will be seen hereafter. 
(See )!ngic.: of the Hells.) Throughout all this fierce anarchical 
realm, Crime is organized and solidified, for one titanic end, 
capable only of emanating from itself. It is through the seven 
sub-centres, each holding at its command satC'llite spirits of an 
order approximating to itself, that the stupendous machinery 
of rebellion is kept iu action. The» object of the demons of the 
lost orb is to place their whole force in such a form, that it 
shall be in the inverse and opposite to the order of the attri
butes in the intelligence of our Lord .Jesus Christ. It is 
tln·ough the conspiration of all minds therein as one mind, that 
they are enabled to present to the false eyes of the evil spirits, _ 
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in tho deepest hell of our own worlJ, the likeness of au infernal 
sun; to which they turn the faces of their affections, inverting 
themselves from the Divine luminary of tho Heaycus. 

112. To break the defences which surround the personality 
of tho terrestrial 1nn.n, they saturate the human lllagnctisrn, 
emanating frmn all the inhabitants of the earth, most thoroughly 
confirmed in evil, with an clement which flows forth upon the 
air as a distilled perdition. This human magnetism is Yisiblc to 
the spiritual sight as au oily, acrid fluiJ, emitting throngh itself 
a putrescence from tho hearts of the lowest of dernons. \Vl1en 
a drop of it is applied to the spiritual body, unless that body 
is shielded by a Divine influence, it produces colJ cramps, 
whieh vibrato to the pit of the stomach with a sensation of 
conJcnse<l ice; reacting npon the natural body witlt similar 
phenomena. This is the prime agent made usc of by the 
lowest infernals, for the purpose of subduing the organization 
of the celestial-natural man; strychnine is less potent in its 
effects; but God has provided an antidote. Throngh tho 
seven modes just dcseribcd, the new man, through whom tho 
Lord descends, whether he be of eminent or low estate, oxpe-. . 
rwnces opprcsswn. 

113. ((And hast patience n (endurance), signifies, tho con
tinuity in struggle of the celestial-natural 1nau. One by 
one the illusions, which mask tho surfaces of things, ,·oiling 
their true nature, <.lrop away, as tho breath of the Divine 
Spirit approximates to the natu1·al crgans of respiration, 
through tho internal. \Vastings commence, which must now be 
spoken of. There al'c seven lan1ps of tho golden candlestick 
of life, which food the fire of man's composite perso11ality. 
'fho first of those is the lamp of the atomic particles. 'l'hese 
are massed into granular bodies, so long as internal rc~piratiou 
i::; closocl. From the time when it begins, in eyer ::>0 :slight u. 
degree, to be opened, a process of cli::;intcgrntiou connncnt·c:-;, 
iu the eonJcnscll atomic 1nassos, which tend to scpar;ttenc·~::; 

auJ freedom. Throug-h the atomic lnuuan cnlitio::, of "hidt 
they arc composed, they tlistribute thmnsclvos in a 11uw ::;crws, 
tu Uw brain, or to the lung~, or to any other Jueml)cr uf tho 
sysLcm, n,s Lho case may be, aeting as uuivcrR:tl soh uul::; m11l 
(listriLutivos so o·r•u.luallv inlrotlucino· a 11uw urdur in Lhe l'laco J b J b 
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of tho old. gye•·y breath of the new respiration witnesses the 
diseugag01nent of many, anJ their redistribution. Tho fire of 
the Dh·ine lo,·c lmrns urightly through them, as they ten<l to 
a new soliuarity ; but tho transition is painful ; an<l coulll a 
cele::.;tial microscope he applieu to the C'ye, it woula reveal 
earthquakes, volcanoes, stupendous conflagrations, tho upheav
ing of plains, the suppr~ssion of mountains, and tho gathering 
np of the firmn.mcnts of tlw form, tho clisn.ppcaranco of their 
suus anu rnoons and stars) and tho destruction of n.nimnl and 
Yegetablo races. 

114. 'rlw second lamp is tho fay lifo (for who and what arc 
tbe fay~, sco A. of C. 2, I. chapter 1). Through open re~pira
tion the fays <lcscend into the finer parts of nature counecte<l 
w1th the frame, nncl WClrk by correspondence against its evils. 
'l'he false ana evil affections which have been inherited or 
acquired, are represented in the body by minute organic 
forms, corresponding to whatever is inverted or impure in the 
vegetable world, and to the obscene anll. ferocious creatures of 
the animal kingdom. So long as respiration is not opened, 
at least in its premonitory stage, there is no access, except in 
so far as the fays arc enabled to operate through the inflowing 
spheres of such other versons as have become opened to 

'respire from the Holy Spirit. "\Vl1~n, however, individual 
openings begin, the fays first descend into tho lungs, working 
by corrcspoudonce, to overthrow tho organic forms of tho evils 
in the body; thence they extend the theatre of aggressions, 
until it includes the entire system ; but this graduaJly. \Vhcn 
it is taken into consideration that the forces of the individual 
arc determined by the appropriation of lifo from the Lord into 
the universal series of the organic forms, it is obvious that 
Rucccssive inroads and the ~laughter of 1nyriads of these re
ceptive and <listribntivc media for influx, must waste exceed
ingly the natural potencies of man. 'l'he buihling-np process 
in the fay series will be described hereafter. 

115. 'l'he third lamp of life is that which proceeds from the 
mediative influence of unfallen n1en. The states of individuals 
arc determined by consociation, through affinity. If tho Lord 
sees fit to grant to the individual) as to his spirit, consociation 
with tho men of tho nnfallcn universe, he enters at first 
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into this intercourse with extreme delight, an<l his evils nrc 
quiescent for a. time; hut the order of this no" life is soon felt 
to be at war with habit, custom, pre-cstahlishetl illcas in the 
natm·al mind, deter1nincd volitions in the sense:-:, nnJ, iu fine, 
with the great bulk of tho natural constitution. 'Vore a. har
monic n1an on earth, he would be crucified, or in other ways 
put to death, before he had lived seven years. To consociatc 
internally and inmostly with such, then, begets in tho mind 
trains of thonght, in the will habits of action, which are as 
flaming fire against man's inversions. 

116. Rut society, as organized, is one stupendous falsehood. 
\Vhatover, therefore, in the unregenerate parts of the nature, 
is in sympathy with the courses of things as they arc, with tho 
seven-fold force of a huge anaconda wotmd round the lungs, 
endeavours to crush out the new order of the respirations. 
How fearful is this contest ! It is as if, within the organi
zation, there was a war in Heaven, and l\1ichaol and his angels 
fought against the Destroyer and his angels. Bvorything in 
the man germane to the old order· is quickened within, to pro
test against the new. Often the much-enduring man, groan
ing in spirit, looks upon annihilation as a boon. The wheels 
of being roll heavily. The disc of the imagination is soon 
wrapt in a. flame of blood. The :powers of the understanding, 
in the self-derived nattu'e, are shaken, and the stars of mm1y a 
formed opinion become meteors, and fall "as a fig-tree tl1at 
casteth her untimely figs." It is then that evil spirits, of every 
grade, plunge into tho man, if possible to obsess nncl1-nin him. 
1bo body, recoiling from the fiery ardour of the Div·iue ern
brace, protests against its martyrdom. Evils long buried, 
with importunate, fla1ny visages, rise, forcing their way up 
through the reopening strata of the dissohriug atomic forms. 
It is as if t1te barbaric inhabitants of former generations sbonld 
leap embodied from the old sepulchres> full armed, maileu, ancl 
panoplied with £re, siding with every sin of misrule, nnd 
seeking to overturn all peaceful civilization. 

117. Beyonu t.Lis, through endurance, comes the dark night 
which succoec1s a battle. The moaning, helpless, bleeding 
Rins, the old organic forms, which lifo from Heaven has 
pierced, seem to protest against tlw nnfallen men as ngcnts 
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of their assas:--inntion. 'l'o tho moral "ill) '' hich thus far has 
Jed them on, they cry piteousl;, as Jill the Israelite::; against 
:M oscs, (( '\rhy hast thou lou us from u lnucl flowing 'Yith milk 
and honey to peri:sh iu this wiluerne~:s ? " Their Yo ices die 
away in the dumb, blank silences of the dead. The body 
wastes dnriug this process, as well it may. 

118. 'l'he fourth lamp of life is that of the worlu-souls. 
Every man ha~ hii:l O\nl :place, as the mcutbcr of an affiliated 
series of human spirits, organically connoctc<l with the whole 
humauity of the orb; n.nc1 this place is determined by l1is 
individual rclatiou to the series, and its rclatiou to the world
soul. But internal respiration, as it clesccuds; first loosening 
one band, ancl thcu another, disconnects the subject of it from 
his series. 'l']JC mnu of our earth appears, as to his spirit, on 
no other earth than our own. lie is bound within its pre
cincts. The orbs of space, because they arc unfallen, hold 
him at bay with closed worlll-souls; preventing his access to 
that cheruL-guardcd Eden, whcro the worlds bloom like flowers 
in the expanse of an uuboundeJ plain, or nrstlo like goluen 
grain for a supernal harvest, or arch in magnificent rainbows 
through stellar space. Tie is excluded by ronsou of the fall. 

110. But the worlcl-souls welcome the child of earth, who 
begins to be celestial-natural. rrhey. attract his spirit during 
sleep, aud Wtl.ft it to their choicest Lowers of contemplation and 
perception. 'rhrough their open, quickoueu spirits, the mild, 
reposeful inhabitants, in the resplendent majesty of a man
hood) or iueifn.blc purity of a wmuanhoodJ claspcu in the closest 
conjunction to the Divine life, behold the essence of the pale 
new comer, floating between the clark and cla" n, auu emerging 
fi·om the chaos of inversions iuto the ebta blisheu rest and 
settled harmouy of their beautiful estate. \Yhat vistas of 
wonuor open npon the Yision t]ten ! Bnt, measured by the 
0cstasy of the pilgl'image, are the pangcl of parting> :nul the 
tortures of the return from worlds where there are uo tyrants 
or slu,vcs, no parasitei:l, uo flatterers, none wl1o tlcfrauu or defi1e 
the ucighhonr, uoLhing that workcth ahomiuation or maketh :1 

lie) l>nt tho~c who aro written in the Imml>'s Book of l;ife. 
120. 'l,o return to the sphere of Barth i~ to ro-ontor the pur

lieus of so1uc throngel1, urieutu1 Ol' occiclentu.l city, w heru Yico 
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is con~ic1ered by the wisest rulers as a necessity which cannot 
be ovcrthl'Own. 'l'ho universal contmninatiou obscm·es tho 
perceptions of tho wisest, and blunts tho sensibilities of tho 
best. And here, with a body locked in it!:i interests, n11<.l su1-
jcct to its orclinauces, he plolls the weary {liurnalrouu<.l; happy 
if, through Divine grace, he continuos ahle to preserve within 
the outer processes of consciousness, the better vision, tho 
purer day. But his body} ·which has lem·ned to expmHl ancl 
dilate itself in the nnmeasurec1 space, has become diffused fai~ 
beyond its visible outline. Internal respiration" especially 
when continued through tho interaction of tho worltl-souls, 
broadens the area. of sensation. \Vhile man is locked np in 
the den.th-bound material stat e of closed re::,piration, his senl:ia
tions arc within himself, and of one; he now begins to ex
perience the sensations of others, as within himself. Tho 
agonies of a thousand who are writhing and struggling in tho 
CJnbrace of evil, tho heart-break, tho despair of hmnanity, 
instantly telegraph themselves int o tho centres of the senso
rium. He sympathises in tho sorrows of the world-soul of his 
orb, until by degrees he begins to be re-established, through 
deeper sympathy continued into her heart, when Christ begins 
to triumph in his breast. 

121. .After this time thoro is rehabilitation. The fifth la.mp 
of life is that of tho ultin1ate angels. l\lau subsists in in
timate consociation with angels, not alone of tho Celestial nud 
Spiritual, but also of tho Ultimate lionvon. Those of thi~ 
Heaven who come to him, when in the transit from the earlier 
to tho more COID}Jlete stages of tho now respiration, belong 
principn11y to the heavens derived from the earths of the uni
verse most immediately in conjunction with our owu. Tho 
Ultimate Heaven presides over longevity. ~r'here arc instru
ments, which I have beheld in some of tho angelic societies 
there, by which one may read, to a moment, the allotted ~pnu 
of the terrestrial duration of our earth's inhabitants, provitlcu 
tho natural organization meets with no casnalty, nnd ovil pas
sions do not accelerate tho waste of tho oro-nns. 'l'he com1ition 

0 

of tho individual, as it changes, is instantly notcJ in those in-
struments, so that one at a glance percoivus the probn1lc dura
tion of the human natural life. 

E 
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1 2~. llyan appencl:tg·e to them, tho proximation of internal 
respiration to tho organs, is also l1etenni11etl. It is amazing 
to bcholll, as one may <.lo in this manner, the narrmv, filmy 
threa<.l, that at tho present timo is all that separates tho 
spiritual bren.th from the natural lung~. Seven-eighths of the 
distance in tho organic space ha::; boon worn a" ay iu t)w 
last seventy years. An ultimate angel stands with every 
man, who js charged with tho modification of tho Divine in
flux, whioL aJl'oets, by correspondence, t.lw motion of tho form. 
lie is instantly aware of oven tho slightest change, an<.l as 
rapj<.lly gradnatcs the pressure of tho Divino jnflnx to the 
varying state of the vessels into wl1ich it flows. As intern:1l 
respiration begins, besicles the degree of ro~piration proper to 
himself, which he maintains fron1 tho LorJ, he brent hcs in an<.l 
through the lungs of his terrestrial brother, as::>isting tho feeble 
organs. A sphere which descends from his own lungs literally 
encompasses tho respiratories of tho one to whon1 be ministers; 
and this without impairing freedom. In tho beginnings of the 
new respiration some will receive it tentatively; the thin mem
brane in tho space between tho spiritual anu nn~tnrn.llnngs not 
being absolutely destroyed, but perva<.lcd, so that a certain 
sense of opening shall be given, which becomes full opening 
through faithfulness. \Vhen this occtp·s, it is because those 
who nrc tho subjects of it require vastn.tion before the breath 
can be applied in its more ::tbsoluto ferYonr. Shoulu such 
provo incapn.citatoc1 for its full c1cscont, a thick mombrn.ne
ous cuticle overgrows, and they become intensely corporeal. 
Tbo effect of tho presence of the ultimate angel in this inti
mate manu01· is, at first, to weaken, while fron1 time to time 
it occasions uo inconsi<.lerablo pain. The impnro affections in 
tho body of the mind and the will, which arc hostile to the 
Divino lifo, and especially that degree of it which the ultimate 
angel possesses, resist the flow of the infllL~, and the motions 
thence c.1orivoc1. Seo more upon this point hereafter. 

123. Tho SL"'<th lam1J of life is that of tho spiritual angels. 
\iVhon intornal1·espiration is begun, rigid rules for the couduct 
of tho life, arc, by an interior process, mn.clc known from the 
Lord. The understancling is illumined to perceive la.ws of 
food, of attire, of the <livision of tho clay, of prayer, of reCI·ca-
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tion, and of intercourse with the world, which form the chnp
ters of a. Divine decalogue, and the penalty of tho \ iolation 
of which i::; extreme. 'l'he spiritual angels breathe in con
sonance with tho movements of the intenuot1iatc degree of 
the nattu·al lungs, as the divine movmnent flows into them, 
respiring in a plane above that of tho ultimate angels. \Vhen 
it begins to be difficult to respire from internals to O:'\.ternals, 
as is often the case, the demons have risen from below, 
and are endeavouring to suppress the respiration altogether. 
'l'he spiritual angels combat then against tl1o iufernals; but in 
combating against tho infernals, they wage war against what
ever falsities remn,in embedded within the unuerstancling of 
the one in whoso behalf they strive. 

12 k rl'ho seventh lamp of life is that of celestial angels, 
who, as internal respiration begins to open, respire in instant 
conjunction with tho celestial degree of the lungs, aucl thenco 
with tho cclo::;tial-natm·al. \\~ere one of these to breathe fulJy 
through tho oponc<l rcspiratories, the arclours of the Divino 
Love which po~sess him, wonlcl, in their descent to the untnrnl 
boc.ly, consume tho structures and leave but charred remains. 
They modify their broathings, therefore, mth extreme can lion, 
keeping their faces directly to the Lord, and 1noving in tho 
pulse-beats of tho Divine harmony. 'l'hey recede from, or 
draw ncar tho man, as the Lord directs, receding during wake
fulness, and advancing during sleep. They deposit, through 
conscntancous respiration, myriads of germs of new qualities 
of divine lo"Vo within the will. But these germs, ns they un
fold, are procreant, and sen""e as parents of a multitudinous 
progeny, taking the place of the hereditary affections of tho 
solfhoocl, which are oYil. \\r ars thence ensue and "astings. 
The celestial angels keep pace, in the intimacy of their reln
tions, with tho ucgroo of tho openness of respiration, and with 
its fulness. But combat ensues from their presence continu
ally, until nothing remains in the man opposed to tho uow 
moyemcnt from the Lorcl. 

125. "Ant1 for my name's sake hast laboured/' signifies, first, 
that }Jrior to the opening of respiration, a Hamc proceed:; fi·om 
the divinity of our Lord, and throurrh His l1umnuity, which 
burns, envelopiug in seven lustres of ~rismatic rm·o \ring light, 

..
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that inmost p~ychical form, which conc;titutc::; the very centro 
of pcr.sonn.lit y. 'J1herc is thus a 11:-tme of t.he <li\ inc humanity 
of our Lord actually burning there perpetually. '!'his fla.me is 
gunrde<l anJ te1nperetl by llim, lest it should clestroy, so 
terrible is it in its na.ked brightness. Ft·om this period a 
supernal reverence for the name of Christ agitates the whole 
being. "\\1wn that Divino name is spoken, thoro is within a 
sensation a~ of thn leaping of fire. It is procluctivo of a ilocp 
delight, ·which cannot be described, aud that ]s overwhelming, 
nn<l subdues the being into implicit obedience. I-Ienceforth 
Christ is received as the Ono Infinite Everlasting God, n,nJ 
l>eside:::5 whom there is none other. H enceforth the spirit lifts 
itself internally, opening from within the cars of tho uncler
sta.nJing, to hear the ~laster speak. 'fhc cry of the soul is, 
"Ijord whn,t wilt 'l'hou have me to do ? '' And there is an 
inmost dete1·mination to have no kin but the Divine Father 
and Redeemer. 

12G. As thi!:) love is the most deep that can 1e known in 
t.he univm·se, so it is the most intense. Others compared with 
it arc all pale reflections j but this the solar beam. From this 
Divine flame break out periodically, 1urnings, like inunda
tions, preceded by deep states of self-examination and humilia
tion be foro the Lord. As regoucratiqn ad van cos and rcspira
tiou is more thorough, the flames enlarge their circle and are 
more frc<ptent, until they extend fron1 tho crown of the head 
to tho soles of the feet, and envelope the body itself; though 
not necessarily to natul'al sight. 

"Por my name's sake hast laboured." rche second significa
tion of thi~ differs from the former; 'vhen the man, in whom 
this Divino fire is kindled, begins to experience quickening, he 
ceases to contend. He breaks off all endeavours to justify 
himself with mankiud. He bears willingly and joyfully all 
reproaches. He is lecl as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a 
sheep before bor shearers is dumb, so he opens not his mouth. 
l-Ie ceases from all efforts for the maintenance of personal 
popularity. lie gives fame, position, influence to tho winds 
of heaven. Disputatious strife is put away; gathering the 
spirit into a profound internal stilh~css, he awaits the pleasure 
of tho Lord. If friends become enemies and persecute, he 
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meekly receives the blow, n.nd returns evil with good. a Ancl 
hast not fainted/' signifies, that respiration docs not cease. 

CrrAP. n. 4.-(( NEVER'l'lH1Ll~ss I rrA.vE soJIEWnAT A.GAIXST TnEr., 

' BECAUSE THOU HAST LEPT THY FIRST LOVE." 

127. 'rhere are relapses, to which tho man who is becoming 
celestial-natural is liable, as is to be generally inferrec1. "I 
have somewhat against thee, because thou hast left thy first 
love." Hero it becomes necessary to speak, in generals, 
concerning the peculiar temptations which mnst attend tho 
opening of respiration. Society is barbarism in disguise. 
'rhe decorous civilizee learns from infancy to veil his real self. 
'l'ho odious Yahoo, tlepictcd by the great J~nglish satirist, iu 
the bitterest of all invectives against mankind, is a real im
perso11ation of a human spirit abandoned to self-love. The 
rational animal possesses a nobleness to which he has no 
claim, because there is no gronnc1 for it in his base affections. 
To this condition we arc all tending in civilization, so far as 
we succumb to its master influences j as witness that great 
continental Europeau city which is rapidly becoming a second 
Gehenna, where the fires of evil passions consume the boclies 
of tho living dead. Thinly veiled with the scented grasses 
ancl the bnlbons flowers of a sweet ancl brilliant sentiment, tho 
blomn and verdnr·o of society repose upon tho bosom of a 
treacherous morass, and those \vho attempt to stir np its 
hidden clements, expose qaagmires of corruption. The man 
who becomes celestial-natural must look realitie5 in the face; 
must introspect humanity. His temptation is to forget tho 
hideousness of the vision. \Vhy should he be righteous o\·er
much and so destroy himself? \Vhy affect a sanctity beyond 
the philosophy or the wjsdom of the age? Ho is besot hy 
treacherous voices, wooing him into forgetfulness of wl1at tho 
inner eye lays bare, or the inner light discloses. lli~ state is 
calle<.l morbid aud one of unwholesome subjecti\~ity. Litera
ture, tho press, t1w pulpit, all social voice:s, '"1ctllcr tonguc(l 
with honey or with scorpjons, protest againsb hiR nuiwnd
versions. 'fhe mm1mcn. of the world'~ huge hospital Hat. 

themselves in judgment on his sanity. rrc become:-;, without 
fault, a self-made outcast f1'0lll former tieg; n. rcYoltel' again:->t 
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tho Ycry organic form) the mould and pre!:;Slll'O of his time. 
llc feels i.ho iron entering into his soul and piercing its 
\ itals. lie leapt toward that inner 1ight that seemed to 
herald) in the sonC tbo day of paralli~c. lie l1rcamed so puro 
a railinncc woul<l fincl the world ''aiting to kinulc its torches 
at the flame. '\1wt shall lw do? He Lcgins to express tho 
truth that burns within him. '\nero nrc the eager thousands 
waiting fen· its advent? His lifo is cmhittcrctl; now his body 
is made tho theatre of a strange angu-ish; ancl Satan whispers, 
"Oh fool £ool the world is rio·ht you •tre wrona · tho > > o ' • ' oJ 
world is sane, yon arc tending to tlclirinm; abandon yotu 
eonYictions ! '' '' N cvcrthelc;.:s," ;.:aith our IJord, "I have 
somewhat aga-inst tliCc, because thou hast left thy first love.'' 
He docs leave hi~ fir~t love. lie bitterly repent:-) in sackcloth 
and ashes. ~fomeutary irresolution is followed by weeks of 
anguish, until he is restored. 'Vhen irresolution manifests 
ihelf 1n the first stages of the return of respiratiou, before 
it is oln·:iou~, darkness covers the minflJ felt darkness. rrhe 
labouring breast Lecomcs a sea of grief. The agonies of a 
seeming phy<::ical disea~c invade the frau1cJ ancl death is heard 
at the very doors. Gnawings as of scorpions arc felt within 
tho vital parts. The process of the rehaLiiltation of the 
faculties ueing arrested, death au<l. hell seck, the one to 
corrn pt the bot1y; antl the other to destroy the spirit. 

CHAP, JI. 5.-(( RE:\IE)JBER TliETIEFORE FROM WJH~NCE TIIOU ART 

l'ALLEN, AND REP.EXT, AND DO TilE :FIRST WOHKS; OR ELSE I 
WII,L COME UNTO THEE QUICKTJY, A'ID WU,L Jm)JOVE THY CAX

DLESTICK OUT OF HIS l'LACE, E..XCEl'T THOU HLPEN'r." 

128. u Remember/' signifies, the absolute manifestation of 
the Lor<l J e!:,US Christ, in His cliv-ine-hnmau por~ouJ breathing 
into tho inmo:::>ts a reviving flame. \risitations occur to the 
man who is becoming celestial-natural. \Vhen the Lord sees 
hi1n in tho extremity of temptation, ITo visits Lim, not me
cliately through an angel, but directly, an<l with His own hand 
applies bnJms ami hcalings to the spirit. "'\Vhen ouco tho pro
cess of tho new creation of the man i.s begun, throngh internal 
respiration, even in it::; first incipient stage, and tho receiver 
suffers himself to give way to the inversive movement of evil, 
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nothing but a direct operation of the Loru can cause a resump~ 
tion of tho new mov-ement in him. The r01norsc of lov-e then 
takes possession of the breast, and with it tho sense that we 
have displeased the Lord. 

129. u l"'1'on1 whence thou art fallen/' signifies, that a new 
perception is impartetl., and a restoration offcrou. a And ro
}Jent,JJ signifies, the gladness of the celestial-natural man, as 
tho Lortl's mercy is revealed. a And do tho first works,'' 
signifies, the inst:lJ.lt <lotcrmination, upon this, that tho Lord's 
will shall be done utterly; and that sins in tho bouy and 
temptations without shall be put down. ((Or else I will como 
unto thee quickly/' signifies, the doom of those, who having 
begun to be colestial-na.tural, and to receive the premonitory 
influxes of the Divino breath, which precetle the now creation, 
1nake idols to themselves. These idols 1nay he, first, covetous~ 
ness; second, timidity j third, pride. No man can covet either 
property, iufincnco, or station, much less that which belongs 
to his neighbour, and live beyond the earlier era of the re~ 
opening of respiration. No man can halt, Yacillate, evade 
tho full force of tho Divine call, or attempt to enter into coin
promises between the new divine movement aml the '"orld's 
inversions, withontJ in like manner, withering in the Lord's 
presence. No man can direct to his own self-aggrandisement 
the Infinite Divine Glory in these conJitions, without being 
cast iuto hell. 

130. ''I will come," signifies, the method of lifo extinction. 
'The IJorcl withdraws His divine breath. Tho evil spirits who 
existed upon our earth before the flood, and who, through tho 
abuses of rc::,pirn.tion, were cast clown, having appl'oximated 
into rapport with the transgressor, rise to take possession of 
himJ as an agent of sorcery. The guards being -withdrawn, 
hell-fire gushes into the opened respiratory organs, nnu the 
bouy suffocates. It is to 1e feared that some will perish by 
Lhis means. It is said, ''I will come," because there is an 
app1·ox.i.mation of tho Lord to with(haw that ·which is of tho 
substance of the new creation within tho 1nan, who has been 
guilty of the final sin, and who is given over, as to his body, 
to be destroyed by antediluvian demons. 

131. "Quickly/' signifies, the instantaneousness of the pro-
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ce;-;s. In 1un.n) in:-,tnncps which might occur, consciousue::;s 
"ill con::;o w-ithont a momeuV:.; waruing, when the fiat has gone 
fol'th. 111 none will it 1JO protractetl, unles8 tho LorJ sec::> lit 
to 1uakc use of indiY1tlna1s, in the tcrt'ors of tlw final state 
fl·om this catl::-ic, a~ "·arJJing::> to llHlllkilHl. u Ancl will r01uovo 
th} cantlle~tick," ~ignific~, that all nn<l ~ingular the vivifying 
principles nnd fot'lll:> of tho new· creation being remm:·ed fl'oin 
the man who ha-.: hcgnn to hecomo celc-.:tial-uaturnl, n.nJ who 
defiles himself with itlols, and who 1s cut off, he awakens in 
the Bn,rth of Spirit;-;, aftm· the cessation of natural life, in seven 
particulars nL1jmlgUL1 to haYc denied the Lord. 

102. }'jr::;t. For lun·iug denied and songht to crucify the 
Lord, by pntting au cuu to thu proce..,s for the new creation of 
the body, in so fn.r as afl'ccted through the agency of the atomic 
men. Secouu. For hn' ing denied the Lord, by destroying 
tho fay-work iu himself, as carrioil on for the purpose of 
eradicating the organic forms of the i1npure affections from 
the internal spaces of the body. Thjr<l. For having denied tho 
Lord, in resisting that divine process, by means of which the 
order of the unfalleu worlds is let <lowu into the fill and tho 
undcrstnniling, and man, by consent of love, re-established in 
the harmony of tho Ull fallen universe. Pourth. For having 
denied the Lord, by rejecting the movement of the world-souls 
for tho establishment of new n1otions iu the organization, re
sulting fr01n the new harmony of creation. },ifth. }-,or having 
crucified the Lord) in Yiolcntly forcing the affections of tho 
will, and thence iu seeking to invert the respiratory action in 
the body of the luug·s> as established through sympathy with 
the ultimate angels. 

18:J. Sixth. Por having denied the Lord) in having al>an
cloned the guards established for the defence of the inter
nlodiato places of tho breathi11g syslmn ; for hnviug set up 
anew the overthrown idols which God hates> within the uuuer
stancling, and so far instituting anew the sub\crsive movement 
of thought, oppo~ecl to the order of the spjritual regions. 
Seventh. For lwvjng both denieJ aud crucifieu the Loru, in 
offering oblations to idols, anJ seeking to sacrifice upon the altar 
of the false go us; for overthrowing the new creation, established 
1n the will iu first princi11lcs, an<.l thus destroying tho new 
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harmony in tho frame; anJ especially anJ finally, for instituting 
an adverse movement hostile to that descending through tho 
celestial angels. The man is pronounced fallen, and fallon, 
and thrice fallon. ((Out of his place/' signifies, the blotting 
out of his name from the life-record of those who arc called 
to be kings and priests in tho new creation, anJ who walk 
before Gou in the mo\elnents of the new har1nony; of which 
more hercafte1·. 

13 [.. "Exeopt thou repent," signifies, that no man loses his 
place in tho new harmony, until the 1;orc1 sees that throngh 
inmost perversions, inclining the oar inmostly to the sug
gestions of tho demons of the lost orb, and warring in his 
place against the true oruer of the celestial-natural clnu·ch, 
now being estaulished in tho world, he is .fu..-ing his owu soul 
in irredeemable conJitions. Then he is cnt off~ lest, being an 
agent corrupting many, tho ruin in which he is inYolved shall 
be even more disastrous. It is needful at this place to insert 
a solemn caution. Some will say, "Let us remain, eating anu 
drinking, gathering unto ourselves the goods of the natural 
world, keeping the letter of the commandments, and trusting 
for salvation to the }otter of the law." Oth0rs, again, will 
exclai1n, "rl'he good old way our fathers trod in, is available 
still. .All will be well with us if wo conform to creeJs and 
ritnals of antiquity, keeping our places in the midst of the re
cognised respectabilities of our day.'' \Vhen internal respira
tion comes to the 1uan who eases his conscience with such 
palliativ-es as these, after having rejected the light approved 
to tho inmost cousciousuess, from the celestinl senso of tho 
\Vor<l, he will fall suddenly, no preparation ha-ving been made 
in the quickened conscience to adapt the frame to the incom
ings of tho Divine breatl1. 

CHAr. n. G.-" BuT THIS THOU HAST, THAT THOU TIATEST TTIE 

DEEDS 011, THE N ICOLAITANES, WHICIT I ALSO HATE." 

133. By " deeds of tho Nicolaitanes," is signified, iny·crsions 
in the body, mind, and spirit of tho will j the body, mind, and 
spirit of the undorstan<liug; and tho body, mincl, aml -;pirit, 
of tho nltiruatc Rpiritnal person, resulting from the anal'ehieal 
movement of tho lost orb. l3y (c this thou ha ':lt,J} is signi-
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fiecl, that so long as the man, who is being qUickene<.l by the 
descent of the Diyjue breath for thE? development in himself 
of the new creation, organically 1naintaius internal respiration, 
tho cuu is not with him; in tho souse of tho final cutting off. 
Nc\;crthelc~s it is trnc, that man may hold himself to he main
taining this organical movement in the respirations, for a 
space after the Lord has found him guilty. 'l'hc recessions of 
the breath, in sonle instances, arc slow, and the transgressor 
may dolnuo himself "rjt]t the fallacy that all is well with him, 
even while he is approaching the bar of final jutlgmcnt. Tho 
innocent mnst not suffer in the ruin of tho gujlty j nnJ after 
the prelimi11aries haYe been cstabli~hed, time is affonlcu, in 
order that the fays may remove tho 1ninor forms of good and 
truth letl forth by them into the expanses of the frame j 

othcrwi~c, both these ancl the fays will be linhlc to destruction, 
aS to t]lC natural form of theiT lives. Tiy "that thou hatest/' 
is signified, that so long as he seeks to breathe iu the new 

. moYemont, from its canse, which is the Divine Love :;:coking 
to pnri(y the race and restore the planet, tho Lord will hear 
him when he calls, and vanqnish his enemies j by degrees 
pf'rfectiug his state, and making it eternal. (( \Vhieh I also 
hate;" signifies, tho infinite repugnancy of tho Djvino Spirit 
against tho snbvcrsivc 1uovement in . the internals and ex
ternals, both of the spirit and of the bouy, of t.he incliviJual 
and tho collective man. 

CJJAP. 11. 7.-(( H}1 THAT HATH AN EAR, LET HI:M HEAR WHAT 

TD.l'~ SPIRIT SAITH UNTO THE CIIURCBES j '11
0 Hll\1 '£llA.T 

OYERCO:\IETIT WILT, I GIVE TO EAT O:P 'l'HE Ttnm OF JJIFE, 

WJI ICH IS I:N TilE MIDST OF TilE PAf.ADISE OF GoD." 
13G. Every man called celestial-natm·al, through whon1 the 

descent of the diYine brenth is cnrriccl on, in tho seven-fold 
ascent and progress of regeneration, to its cnu, will become 
a composite mnn of the Celestial Hcn.vcn. lie will receive 
tho redcomcJ body from first principles to ultimates : nor will 
it b e possible for him to be destroyed by sickness, by fire, by 
tpe sword, by the perils of the deep, so long as obedient to 
his l\fastcr's will, and with an unfnlfillod calling in tho world. 
rl1he :;:pil·its of tho primates and the ultimates, which, with 
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other men in whom the new respiration is not, arc removed 
from the spiritual body at physical decease and deposited 
within the clements of nature,-tbrough a process hereafter to 
be spoken of- will go up before him, successively, to the place 
that awaits him in the Heavens, constituting there the temple 
of his body. 'rhose spirits of the primates and the ultimates, 
which have been disintegrated from the atomic nuclei, revolv
ing in a subversive oraer in the frame (sec No. 113L rise by 
d0p;rces, as the fay-souls, indwelling within the life of the 
organism, fulfil their terrestrial cycle and are translated to 
the Ileavens. ''lie that hath an ear," signifies, the celostial
nattu·al man in whom the Divine fire is kindled in the imnost 
centre of the personality, and who lifts the ear of the under
standing absolutely to hear and to obey the Lord'~ voice. 

137. "Let him bear/' signifies, that such things pertaining to 
the new creation as may be made knonn to him, as in this form 
through the natural senses, may be internally felt, percei\red, 
judged, and with blessedness absorbed into the mind through 
the listening attitude lJy which the Lord's voice is heard. 
u \Vhat the Spirit saith/' signifies, an endless Divine utterance, 
by means of which all truths, made known objectively, shall 
increase through the ages to the consummation. '' U uto the 
churches/' signifies, the endless unfolding of the <.livllie truths 
through internal respiration, to all those in the millr.nnial 
state, which is one of absolute, continuous, consciou::;, direct 
obedience to every breath which emanates from the holy spirit 
ot God. " 'l'o hin1 that overcorneth,n signifies, a final state 
ot blessedness attained by the man who becomes celestial
natural. 'l'his blessedness is seven-folcl. All the atomic men, 
insphered within the various 1nembers of the organization, 
having resolved to their units the atomic ncbulro within the 
system, and having, from the crown of the bead to the soles 
of the feet, ·with linked hands and with accordant breaths, 
become ono form circulating in the movements of the celestial 
choir, cry, "It i:s finished.'' 

138. All the fay-souls havingvanquished every organic fonn 
of au evil or false afl'cction, throughout the organic lengths au<.l 
breadths and heights. and depths, and having seen that there 
ren1ains no 1norc to conquer, and having grouped themselves in 
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societies, acconling to tho fulness of tho members of the body 
and tho great afl'ections of tho spirit) until tho whole subjective 
1nan becomes u. fn.y paradise of mu.ny Edens j seeing the Lord's 
divine glory everywhere present, cry, ((It is finish ell." Those 
venerable and gracious harmonic 1uen of tho unfalleu universe, 
who ,)sited the mind in t.ho premonitory states of tho new 
respiration, having seen, that, as trees of heaven mirrored in 
waveless pools of tho waters of life, the harmonic truths of the 
unfallon creation pencil themselves with utmost accuracy upon 
tho fluent mirror of tho consciousness, while every pulse and 
Dvory electric vibration within the frame :is rythmica.lly true to 
tho entire stupon<lous movement of all their starry scheme; 
and that the man has no tl10ugl1t or feeling or passion opposite 
to the wavelets of tho divine impulse through ti1ne and space; 
cry, ((It is finished/' The world-soul perceives the new man 
in a condition to be rightly delivered from tho matrix, and 
cries, ((It is finished." The ultimate angels perceive the 
body of the spiritual person, with no member deficient, shorn 
of no attribute, revealing in plenn.ry fulnoss the perfect mea
sure of tho heavenly sensational man. They breathe for tho 
first time with no restriction through the full body of the re
spiratory system, and cry, ((It is finished." 

139. The spiritual angels r ejoice wit~1 joy unspeakable and 
full of glory. 'J'hey survey the b eauteous image of tho eternal 
\Vord, bnilt into tho orgnnic struct ures of the person. ~eruth 

is adjusted. to truth, as stone to stone, and tho base is as pure 
gold, and. tho superstructure polished jewels. l\fan is lighted 
from internals to externals, by a continuous shining from tho 
presence of the Lord. Now breathing through tho uplifted and 
emancipated. mind of the respn:ative organs, they cry, ((It is 
finished." 'l1ho celestial angels, in tl1e1r eternal world of 
cause, complacently snrvey their L orcl's triumph. They rejoice 
t o behold their brother embraced within the absolute circum
fusing sphere of f.Icssiah. They behold the instant di·v1ne 
conjunction, as tho l.;ord in His divino humanity imprints the 
fiual kiss upon the l ips of IIis accepted son. They behold the 
baffled demons who shall molest hiJn no more for ever. 'rlwy · 
perceive tl1e Lorcl)s ~hckinah ·within tl1e bosom, a.nd listen 
therein to tho orncnlar Yoicc, auc1 cry, ((It is finished." Even 
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so con1e, Lorcl J osus, come quickly, A.Incn. "To him that 
overcmncth will I give/' signifies, the next state of tho celes
tial-natural man beyond the earth; and the conclu~ion of tho 
verse refers to a series of states ascending to eternity. 

CHAP. II. 8.-(( AND UNTO THE ANGEL OF THE CllURCH I~ SMYRNA 

WlUT.E; THESE THINGS SAJTH THE FlRST AND TIIE LAST, WliiCU 

WAS DEAD, AND IS ALIYE /' 

140. " Smyrna)) refers to a second church to be established 
on earth in tho new age, which is to consist of men wl1o 
shaH respire through the Spiritual Heaven, aud 1vho slwH be 
grounded principarly in the truths which pertain to the good 
of life. This church will also be called the new Rome, and its 
govormnout will be a triplicate hierarchy, to be spoken of 
hereafter. u Unto the angel," signifies, that the ucw church, 
called Smyrna,, will be evolved on earth by tho c1esecnt of the 
Divine Spirit through seven heavens of the spiritual degree. 
''Of the church/' signifies, a11 who shall become regenerate of 
that type of men wlw, in the new order, shall respire primarily 
through the spiritual degree of the lungs into the natural, 
in conjunction with the angels of the Spiritual Heaven, and 
who shall be called spiritual-nat1ual as to their uew state. 
"Smyrna/' signifies, a divine body of truth, in which they 
shall respire. '' "\Vritc," signifies, the opeu Llisclosure of the 
divine revelation fi·o1n the W orcl concerning the regoueratiou 
of the spiritual-natural man. 

141. By '' thcso things," is to be understood, a perpetual 
unfolding fr01n the ·TvVord, exceedingly cmnposite a.ud rich in 
its character. " Saith;'' signifies, that tho Lord will talk, in 
the fulness of his state, with the spiritual-natural man, as in 
the midst of the angels of the SpiYitual Heaven. "The fir:-.t 
and the labt," signifies, derivatively, the knowledge of the pa--t 
and tho futuro creations j the past u.nfolding from the fi.r'jt 
harmony, and tho fLlturc from the new harn10ny dcscoutling 
from tho Lord. '' \Vhich was deatl," signifies, arcmm eon
corning seven degrees of descent, by n1eans of which the ohl 
harmony of tho universe expired in tho body of the I.Jord. 
"And is a.livc,"· signifies, seven degrees of ascent, Ly mcanR of 
which the new harmony of the universe Lccamo established 

.. 
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through tho g1orifict1 ho<ly of tlw Lord. .All these knowlcdgcs 
pertain e~peciully to the spiritual-tmturnl mau, as will be seen. 

' 

CHAP. II. D.- {{ I K\OW TllY \YORKS, A~D TfliJH,LATIO'\, AND 

PO'VBHTY, (nuT TllOU Al!T men) AND I KXOW '1'1If~ DLASPIIE:UY 

OF THE~I \\IHCJI S.\.Y THEY .lRE Jgws, AXD AlfE NOT, BUT 

~RR 'l'HE SYN \GOGlJB or SATAN." 

1 t2. "1 know/' :--1gnificg, a~ before, tho dc~ccnt of the new 
creation throngh iutcr1lal rcHpiration, into t11C miml~ of Hnch as 
arc bccomi11g spiritunl-natnral. '' Tribnlat1oH/' Rignifics, the 
intcngity of the anguish through whicl1 the mnn who is caltod 
spiritual-11atural ma~t pass, from the procli\~it) of ltis 1nind, jn 
it'l dead-natural form, to reasoning from c~~crnnl::> to int.ernals, 
ancl for rejecting fait h. 

l"'IFTH ILL 17STRATI 0 N. 

SoiTows, perplexities, :mel hn11ucinations of nat ural scientists in the World 
of Spirits. Ale'\.ander Yon Humboldt and his experiences there. 

1'13. Shortly after tho bodily deceac;;o of tho celebrated ~avant, 
Alexander V ou Humboldt, I beheld. him in company with two 
angelic men; one of them Copernicus, a.nd tho other l{cplcr. 
They wol'e, as to locality, in ouo of the provinces of the upper 
Earth of Spirits connected with otu· globe. '1\vo evil spirits, 
in one of whom I recogni~ea a likeness to Diclcrot, tl10 French 
cncyclopcdi::;t, while of the other, a German, I had no know
ledgo,-upproach ec.l for purposes of temptation. At tlte same 
time, a recent king- of Prussia was not far tlistant, anJ Lehcld 

tho sight. 
11 t The angelic men were endeavouring to instruct this 

ci-clct·c~;nt philosopher ancl naturalil;t, that, by mean::; of the 
ascent of the affections in prayer toward tl1e Lord, the inhabit
aut of the spiritunl world is able to ascend 1nountains with 
ease; anJ that the rapidity of tho ascension depends upon a 
peculiar intensity in :worship. "First," said they, u convinco 
yourself that this Lofore you is a real monntain.n This he ilid, 
bringing in his hand n. piece of copper ore from a boulder at 
its Lase. "\Vhen he had thu::> done, one of thCJn sajcl to l1im, 

.. 
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"It is more wonderful, this mountain, than Cotopaxi. The trees 
of tho tropical-celestinl wm·ld grow toward its summit. In its 
middle expanse there i::-; a temperate zone, ·with n. cort•c:-;pon<l
ing flol'a and fauna; and toward its feet regions of moorland, 
barren a'3 they descend. 'I'lw air is more balmy and odori
ferous antl also more stilnnlating as one rises. 'l'hcre nrc 
spiritual philosophers residing miclway, in a cli~trict that 
abouncls with the finest silver, aud which is indeed ~u1 incx
hanstiblo Poto:;i. In a region a1Jove this is a noble, goltlen 
country, with all of the rich h1..-u1riance of the tropics. 'l,herc 
reside sages of a celestial wisdom, at whoso foot we might sit 
as babes." 

l 1±;), 'fhe pl1ilo~opher began to ask questions conceruing the 
mountain, and wi~he<l to proYe that the statement must be 
incorrect; arguing that ascensions n1ust be from one dPgreo 
of colcl to another 1nore intense. One of the angelic men in 
ans·wer to this, l)roposed to ascend a certain cli~tance into the 
mild, temperate zone, and. bring hack branches from the fruit
bearing trees in tho orchards. rrhe philosopher cousented to 
this, and with great astonishmeut Lehold Keple1· gli<ling 
rapidly upward, with feet that did not seem to ton<.:h the soil. 
Soon after the travelle1· returned an<l was seen <lmscendiug as 

before, bearing Lranches of apples and pears fully ripe and 
delicious lJoth to taste and smell. A little wingm.l hoy stood 
by them at the same moment, or one who thus appeared, wear
ing upon his head a chaplet of myrtle flowers and leaning 
upon a golden caduceus. ((See this messenger," one of tho 
angeli.c men began again; u he is more swift than fabled 
~fercury. I 1V-ill request him to ascend rapicUy to the nouler 
mountain-laud above the· clonus, and gather a speci1ncn of 
pro<.luct~ from the frnit-trees there." The child, borne upward 
in the hnlmy abnosphero, rapidly ascended at their request 
and speedily returned, his locks and garments dripping with 
spices. The p01negranate, orange, nutmeg and. cinnamon were 
among tl1e branches 1n his band. 

14G. The pl1ilosoplwr now cried, tr Perhaps yon will nc
cotnpany me j I shon1cl much like to ascend the l.llOnntaiu." 
At this joined thorn a 1nau clad in royal p11rplc, who:->o majes
tic countenance, of a golden colour) 1·ac1iated glories m; the 
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disc of a. snn. The ~hoc~ also upon hi~ feet shone with a golden 
g leam. Smiliug with i11crcdiLle Rwcctuc~s, ho accosted lhnn
hol<lt in worJs liko thc::;e; (c 'l'hon ha~t a. <.le~ire to jouruey to tho 
top of this elcvtttlon. 'J1hon hast l>Cl'll journeying all thy Jnys . 
.Advance one step above the level.'' Seeing that tl10 angelic 
men moved ou, commencing the ascent, the new comer from 
tho earth followed them. On the level he could walk, but us 
the elevation began, he came to a den,tl halt, declaring that 
there was magnPtic iron beneath the soil, that seized upon the 
particles of iron iu his blood and fixed hi1n to the spot. A 
magnet was giveu him for the pnrposo of testing, and after 
g ravely using it,, still in his fixed postnro, he condudetl that 
t]wre was no iron there, and that the soil was of a, copper 
py1~tos and more solicl than grfmite. 

147. H e now hegn,n to sink bodily into the rock on which 
he stood, and soon l1is feet had (ljsnppearcd to tlw ankles. At 
this he turned to the glorious sage arrayed in purple) asking 
what it meant. The answer was) that below that mountain 
was hell; that the reason why he suuk was, that a society of 
evil spirits were attracting him downward, and that his foot 
hold upon the upper soil could be 1naint::rined only through 
prayer. H e began to sneer when the word "hell" was lnen
tionecl. Tho sage mildly and gravely rebuked him, observiug 
that sneers were for tho ignorant,. not 'for the wise ; n,uCl that 
the philosopher, when novel experiences presented themsol ves 
should seck to know their cause. To tl1is he answered, that, 
in his interior minJ, he had not bcliev~d for m any years tl1at 
dcYils or that hells had any c:\-istoncc, 0xcept in myths, and 
that there were philosophical truths confuting them. 

148. \Vbile fixed thus in the rock, and still slowly sinking, 
two dcmons1 who hacl been his invisible and nnsuspectou fami
liars while ou earth, exclaimed together, ((\Vho is there, being 
wise, but that esteems tho J cwish 1nyt hology a relict of bnrba
rism ?" Humboldt turned eagerly) as if the voices had something 
familiar in the1n; and then observed a way winding down
ward throngh rock-crevices. (( 0 venerable sage, what fictions 
have these miners ancl harlequins been attempting to palm off 
upon yon ! " crio<.1 the elder of tho <lemons. a You are no'v 
upon the moorlaucls of superstition, above which are tho mis 
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and f~mta-,y regions of moon-struck mind :.;, t o whom a, cloudy 
romanco of religion i~ congenial. But follow lb j we al'C 

about to return by a winding road OYer t he lower <lediYitiu.-; 
of this mountain. ::Jiiclway down yon will fiw.l, a~ expcl'iencc 
and r eason would suggest, fL :;:alnbriou~, temperate t•cgiou) and 
finally, at its base, the tropics of \Yhich you are in svarl'h." 
~1\._t this moment he snJdenly b eheld two in~uriptions in the 
German language. The one was upon u. hand-board puinting 
to the raYine through which the <.lemons hatl risen i " \\'ide i::> 
the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to tlu:-;t1·udion .n 
'rhe other hand-board, pointing t o tl1e path up the mountain, 
bore upon its pnlm the text, (( Strait is tho gate, and narrow 
is the way, that leacleth unto life." 

1-H) . One, resembling Neander, with an honest, upward
looking face, now approached, and Humboldt tnrned to hin1 a~ 
to a counrry1nan) a~king what it meant, that sucl1 contra<.li<..;tory 
statements should be mnde to hin1. The new comer an~wered, 
''Herr Von lfmnboldt, you :uu llcnd and in the Spirit Enrth; 
Hell being underneath) aud Ileaycu on l1igh.n lie sc1·eallletl 
at this aml shuddered) exclaiming, "I nu1 not dead. En~r,·

thing about me is corporeal. ~Chc Spirit Land i:s yacnity and 
intangibility. 'l'ell me, what i~ this ? )) lifting up again a, 
piece of the copper at his feet. Ilis agonies WC'l'C friglttfnl to 
behold) u.s in spite of his denial., it dawne(l upon him that lw 
was, to use his owu term, "a ghost.)' 

150. \Vltilo thi:5 wise mau of the Eart1J, bnt hewild0r0tl 
seeker of the ~piritual \\T orld, utterly confonll(.1L·d) :"'tootl medi
tating, devout :Jf ora\-inn women of a fanner age wen· he:n·tl 
singing from a little chapel, in the rniLlst of u ~1nnll \Yuotl un~r 
a brow of th e elevation. The :::> \Ycet tone:-:, likl' a dream of 
infancy, melted into the heart, and the aged man exclail.lle<l, 
u If thi::; b0 a n·ality my life h a" lJeen a tlrf'am.J' ~lowl~·, m 
this) he began to ri~e) until hi::- feet \Yere clc1iYerc.·d fi'Om tlw 
bondage uf the 1neta llic ~oil. 'l'hi~ illu:::,tratiuu eal'ric:) 1 t ~ own 

forcible uwrul. 

lbl. 'ro recon~tru<.:t science, from knowleclge of' tho inslaHti 

operation of au iunnciliatc per:::;onal God, infinitely lw;,tilc to 
II' 
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the aggrcs~·H\'e moYl'lltl·nt in the nuiYC'l'~l', \\ lw clnthell ll imself 

with :t form 111 uatltl"l'J t'ol" thu pm·pn:--l' of crnclicating C\ il 
ft·mn unttn·c, nn•l who m:mife;-,ktl llim:-:clf m; nwu, thnt l i e 

might Yan<pti:::.h the ~piritnal inYL'r:o:ion.;. )n man, ·wil l l1c the 

chid' i ntl'lkC'tual l'lllploymcnt of tltc child of the lll'W ngc•, who 
ht'<'Ollll'~ thl'ongh npeu t·Lspirntion, :-;piritna]-natural. ' l'ltesc 

arc t]tc JtlC<.. k "lw ~lt:tll illltl'rit t1te earth, 1'.'' petwnnting t.o ihe 
divine J:n\ :-: ,dtich ma11ifest thcm::-\ch·cs in the yn.rie<l processes 
of et·cation nn<l of l'l'-L'l'<'ation. Gi,'en, as a starling poiul , t ho 

diYitw firl', whiel1 Jnakr.s Hll thiugs new, iu the CC'ntre of th e 

per:-;nualit,Y, :ulll in eonjnnctim1 witlt it, ln·c'alhing;-; ft•om tho 
L orll in hat·mony with the Spiritual I l<:>aYL'll, euHtinncd into 
the 1tmg:-; in theit· natnral llcgrec, awl IIurnbllldt would not 
haYe been les::,, but i~n· more, the philosopher. 1 Lis mountain 
of 1nhorion~ly c·onstrudcd f<.1rmnla~ bring::, forth tho :;malle::;t of 

pilfering autl Lnrrowing nnimnls, ::,qm:akiug with n ridieu]ous 

am.1 etfeminatc Yoiec ag:tin:.--t the majc::-,tie n·ril ic~ of th e t rue 
reli.~.6on. 'fhe rcaJer of l1i::; a Cosmo:-, " is lo~t in yague con

jecture at eycry puint hl'yond the merc::;t rim of matter. In all 

that pertain~ to the real, n,s opposed to the phenonwnal, the 
closed :-.cienti::;b; arc irratioual men, ancl fow of them exhibi t 
JUOl'O than a. dnhious srmiLy after t h eil' entrance into t h e 

spiritnnl worltl, vdLCro mo~t of them are panthoi::;t~::L 'l'o reason 

frmn Christ all d fron1 the love aud wi~t1om allll operation of 
Christ iulo nntm·", il4 the test of real :::nnity. \'\ru umy we1l b e 

apprchpn~::in~ thnt those fixed) in lH'art rC:'pngnaucy, against 
r en:-3on.ing in tltis ma.n11er) will pcri::;h at la::;t i ll the <'Onfi rmod 
madue~~ of t.he II<.:lb. 

} .)~. ((A n<l trihnlation /' sigwifies ahw, cri~cq of <leli ,·ern nco 

appointul fur the pnriflL"atiou of the w·ill and the recon~tructiou 
of the nndu·~ta u'liutt, of such as hccomc. throngl1 l'l':-:piratiou) 
f;pirit unl- nat nral. The angeh: of the Spiritnnl Ilea Vl'U thi nk 
:nul ren~nn lh 1111 tl1e Lor(l. The scicnti~t of the garth thinks 

and rca,on-; from himself. The first lc:-:;son for the 1wm of th e 

t)11L' wr. :we consi(lPl·iu~:, who would enter iuto life, i::; t o sup-
1n·u::-;:-; J1is t]wugl,ts whL"n self-dcri,·ed. To a.::;sisL h1m, wh en 
carn('~tly 1w t-;Cek::; tho d1nHc aid for thi:-; cn<l, tho Lord cansc's 
~cnm processes to he w1·onght npou and in hin1. F irst, cold 

shivering::; tln·m1ghout t1l0 entire person) as of a coming ague. 
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This is inclicatiH~ of an ang<.•l'::, prc:-,ellCl', who is chnrg-ecl with 
pouriug into the ultimate organs of the cercln·11ut the :-.piritual 
flr c, which i:-. kintlr~d to the intelligence of th(' Spiritnal 
IIea,ven. \\'"hpu we con$iUC'I' that in tbo }Jl'OCcBs of thono·ht 

0 ' 

m.nltitn<le1') of organic cutitie~ are evol Yetl from the internal 
orgau. of tlte 1rain, and that these are forms of iclen~, we ~hall 

nndm-::;tand tho object of the proce~s. 'l'hc fh·e \\ hich the 
angel ponrs fcwth, being opposed io tho qwdity of the heat in 
which thc~c aro genoralcd, chill::; them, nutil pn1'alyKi~ ensues. 
'I'hc icy torpor into whiel1 thoy fall, affects by eorrc:-:pon(Lt•ncc, 
the brain. 

153. Discnssions, whether or nl or epistolat')", in all cases 
conducted i u and from the promptings uf lho l--C'lf-clPrived 
intelligence, characterize the man of seientitic attninmcnt.f', 
who is in the in~erteu state; nor can he eoncei \TC t hnt truth 
should grow in tho world, by a sjlent operation of the Spirit 
of God in tho h uman faculties, and by u, tlivinc perreptio11 
in tlw spiri tual degree of tho n1iud of the cansc:-:, forms 
ana rela tions of ideas j aucl of the relation of diyine forces to 
natural })henmnena. 'l'hose who, being quick:cuc<l ft•mn thj~ 

ueacl state, look Lo t he Lord for new Yihratiou~ from 1 [ im~f'lf 
which shall institute new moyements of the cli,·iue l1arlllony in 
the intellectual sy::;tcm, experience keen angn1sh througlwnt tho 
region of tho left viscera descmHling fro1n the hrart., ac,·mn .. 
paniod by a ~eusation of paraly:-:;is extending to t.l1P <•xtrcmiiie~, 
The loves of science reside in their embodied form~, 1n tbis 
portion of the l"ystem . lnteusc intellectual action after tLe 
sn bYersi ve manner uow practised, is to thcn1) in t hoi r or~ra ni c 
forms aucl liveH, SO far Ul::l they :ll'l' of self-dcrin cl origiu, the 
-very es:;ence of tlelight, and periot1icall:r they in~i:;t upou tlH'ir 
g ratification; "hile their urgent iuucr cries nt·e mi:--takcn f<.1r 
inspirat ion-=. by the natural 1uan. 'l'l1cir t,\ pical HaiJH' i=-

" \\T ormwood," for which sec more in another plac<;. .A llg'l'b 

who nrc in the tli\rine }o,·c of science, nuc1 who ar(' of' t lw 
Spiritual Ilcavt'll, when conjnnctiou 'is c~tnbli~ltl'll nnd the 
Lord se-es fit to :ms,YC'r prayers for t.be ol~jC'ct;-; ~tatPt l 1>L•forc, 
J>our fo rth a ~ecoud fiery element npon the""e, which dt':-.;tl'tly::c; 

them by 1nultitudcR, and the perturbation;.;: of tho unillln1 !'pint~ 
and apparent sensations of incipient pahy aunonucc their death. 

l' ~ 
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l .j L 'J'he n.hiliry for rapi<l ntterauee, for nrrauging itlcn.s in 
cr~ ~tnllinc or<.1 cr, auLl for tkfi uiug them wilh mathematical 
}Jl'l'Clf.. lOrJ , )<'t \\ holl.\· in tho SC'lfhoocl and in Jt~ llc~ul intelli
gence, is the llH'ans h.' which tlrc f'cholar of thiH r: po ncqnires 
nn<lmni uta1ns JH'e-cmincnce. r_j_'hc organs of t he eC'rcbrnm, in 
conjnnctiou " ith the 1a::-;rtl facult i o~, swarm with 1nillions of 
cmlw<lietl i ch~aH which nrc fa ls<.' ill their o~~e1tce . '!'hose icloas 
rnsh to utterance, m aking their p ossessor sec•m wiHc, brilliant, 
aml accurat e. \rhen he begins to die as to tho in telligence of 
tbc selfhood, rmu to Lo qnickCllCd for the l'CCPpt iOJl of tho 
<livinc harm01 1ic~s of tbc new Crl'nti on, g iddincs:; of tl10 brain 
cu:sno~, uml the foruwr power of rnarshrdling fitch; of ~cionce to 
eonfirm 0 1' illn ~trate natnral hypotheses, uegins to pass away. 
A third angel of the Spiritual H eaYOm:i laves the btufnccs of tho 
mental sy:-;ipm wit h a flu id clement akiu to tltt' wltilPst fiame of 
truth; which cause::; the. e defined idea~, in their orga11ic lives, 
to fall in lwap~, as if plague stricken. 'l'hoy lio in the streets 
of that great city of the cerebrum, whiclt :..;piritually is called 
uso<.lom and Eg.n)t ;" where abo in the denial of creation from 
Chri l:'t , (( the Lonl is crncifietl," until there aro uot left living 
nfl'cctionR to relllOYe the clend. A t;bildisll confusion of tho 
tl10nghts, conpl ccl with a strange incompet eu cy, now, for a. 
time, prevail s as the result. . 

155. A fourth tribulation is occasioned, when through the 
ro-opeuiug of r espiration, celestial fay angels J osc:ent1 into tho 
hio·hcst decrrcc of tho brain 'Yorkino· there bv corJ'USJ)OlHlence n b J b J 

jnto the iulllosts of t he mental structures . A white bolt of colJ 
lio·htnino· seems strikin<>' throu(J'h the spinal llli.ll'l'OW nJI'ecting-o b 0 0 ...... 

seusationullj the ganglious. It produces inauility consecutively 
to COllvt'r:-;o from cau~os in nature to natural 0.fl'erts, which is 
tho fo l'ie of the inverted scientist. Xature scorn~ eol1ap~ing 
before tlw uwntal eye and the cleluge to overspread t ]w scien
tific world, jn which the mo11ntains and the oartl1s of a. science 
that exists soll•ly in appearances sink from sight.. 'l'hi:::; state 
i s accompanied consta.nily by pa1uful Jrcams, Ly loathings of 
food, by the decline of the capacity for joy~ 1n the natural 
body, ancl by a seusa.t1on as if t1Je end of all thi11gs were very 
nigh. 'l'he lu ~ ts of ron.souing frmn appearances anu of confirm
ing the fallacy that nature is God, deuyiug that the Lord Jesus 
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Chri~t i~ the Creator, actually breed a species of para ·itical 
insects too minute for vision. These are tl1e intiuite~ima1 
forms of what appear to gross sight as polypes aud their 
congeners, re ·i tliug principally in the l1l'l'Ye-~pirit. Jn tl1eir 
aggregation they become n1onstrous; wrappiug in multitu
dinous folds th e Yarious orgauR; darting to anc1 fi·o with incre
clible v-elocity, ten.r]ng and rencl]ng one another, <Ul(1 a lJ:-;t.ract
ing for their food, tl1o finest essence from the animal spirit~. 

There is 110t a Ringle member of t.he frame exempt frmn their 
presence. :Man carries th01u witb bm, as to thcjr moRt lhring 
principles, into t.ho worlu of spirits, where they bec01no in 
their appearance, em hodicd aucl diabolical ferocities. 

156. Spiritual angels inject :into that r egiou of the natural 
soul which such inhnuit, au exquisitely delicion:.; pahnlmu like 
embodied nectar, wluch these cr ca,tn1·es eagerly feed npon. To 
introiluce thi~ into the region which they occupy in th<' fl'ame 
causes a commotion there, such as would h e produced in a, 

tropical harbour, whose water~ arc infe:::ted by the ·hark aucl 
tho most venomous serpents, were little chilclrcn hclp]e ·. ]y to 
be cast :nnongst tl1cm. 'l'hey rise, eager to devour; bnt t.bc 
food inciting th01n to the full develop1ncnt of their inmost 
essence, wl1ieh i ~ hate, prompts then1 to mubwl <lm:;trnetion. 
It is anring this t rausition state that the man hus tlream~ iu 
which scrpcllt · comhat.-R and analogons image~ prcdmninate; 
though there are variations. \Vhen this state begius to abate, 
or somet.ime. cluriug its height , as well n.L aft.erwar<l, <li:--rcliHh 
for all books, and wandering thoughts dtu·jng tl1o pur::-nit of 
fondly loYecl Rei<\ntific explorations, begin to be uwnifc:-.t. A 
something almost clcfi nctl ancl of tl10 nature of the filmr, "atrry 
clouu, swim. between the Yi~iou aucl the page. lt auuouucc" 
th e decline of the perceptions for sciencr iu tl1e sclfhoo<1. 

15 7. 'l'lll~rc are now· -..vitl1in the a buomina] l'cgiou, f-light 
internal swellings) COlltinnccl jn many inst.aucc:-t to tht' g'l'oiH, 

a nd a. fecliu g of the transfer of sensation from tht> cerrhrnm 
to those lornlities. )\1wn this occur s with a corre~p<nHliHg 
<.le~ire to walk erect with expanded lnng::;) whilo the" l1o1<' iu
tcrnnJ Leino· Reoms meltiu o· in contrite t.rlH1erneHs a]l(l l't'' l'l'l'll-n b 

tial wor~hip Lt·forc tlw f<'lt presence of tlH• lJm·d, 11~t• 111n~t . 

agoni~iu~:r of the rl'iRe~ arc ~at01.\ past. 'l,he abdmniu.tln•ptili<l, 
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that. ~wim wit ltin th e ner\on~ tluid, corre~pon<ling- iu type to 
the extinct nwns1ers of t h(' lizan1 raeP, ga~p aml S\\ dl and 
Hoat in death "'woons. The corrc~po11dclltial ~eenu·y within 
the hosom,-wlu<.:lt was heforc a. cnr:-:t'd l:nHl, altc1·natjug frmn 

terrific heats, lwn<.•nth which great ~('rpents with n mnsky nncl 
fetid <,donr s\\·cltcre(l ju 1lw sanJ...,, to h) perborca11 wi11lcr, 
·where the iC'e n.nd s1ww-clontls cmJgcnl iuto de• at h-1 ike, moving 

apparitiou~,-begin~ to chaugc. 'J'hcro arc chilt1rcu in fl owcr
ennnwl('ll pl:tin:-5 and smiling pnstnrc:-;, w hcrP they lend the 
t.mn<.: <1 li on or acl o1'll with chnpletx the' :-.now-white lnmh. A 
fl f'th angel of thr Spiritual IIcavcn cau~c~ dr~truetions prior t.o 
this <1r1ightfnl chaugc, U) (lisblling through tho uc1 vous flni<.ls 
1n the hie of the abclomcn, a. celc:-:,tinl \·apmn· " ·hich r...;uft'o
catos tho noxim1!-} ct·C'atnres there. 

158 . '\'hen the ~ixtl1 angel of the Rpiritunl Heaven np 
JWOache,, the mau of thi::, qnality who i:-; pn paring to he made 
~piritunl-lultnrn l , might, if not ot1wrwi:--e instr ucted, imagine 
that tho cbp, of hi~ tL'rrc~trial career were drawing to a close. 
Tho tle:u· fi..1ceH, fcJlH.ll_r r emembered frmn fin~t infancy, dimly 
g lide throngh tho recollections of th o waking hours. A tender 

sadncsr...;, gentle nll(l infantllc, cli~po~cs the eyos to a soft dow 

whiC'h yet lm t ~eldom forms itself into tears. rrhcro nrc ter
rible per1urhntiom.; nt interYnls, who11 the dethroned scienti fic 
lusts of tho natnral 1nnn, embodied in m o1·c snbtlc, invis1blo 
a.ffootionr-; than have ~-ct been hronght to j11dgmcnt., S('CID for
cing tho" hole bPing into the chanuo]s of it$ former life. Tho 
h ells iuvndc him at this time by 1nenn ' of rrrntlons pro

jccte(l into the finer part of nature through ob:-.Ps~ed human 
media) alHl "andcring spirits. 8hould he incautiou~ly become 
familiar "ith :-.piritual manifestations, in their common form 
throngh .~erwcr.'{, n. 11cw brood of e1nhmlietl cyi} lust-; inYndc 

him from \\ ithont; Hot F-clf-horn_, but nsce)l(ling frmn <.lemons 
thront{h 11H'ir ~nhjec·t..: in tho 11ntnral worhl. 'l'he~c hn.\ e power 
t o dcYdop pas~ionnl madness. rrlwy ar C' an aef ual locust ill 

first priueipl<.•:-. th·po~itiug in the forms of the nntnral soul tJ1 cir 
ova; in llHi ll) instaucc~ a millicm from one. 

l .}!J. 'J'he ova become in their :-:ccond st nge, ,·oracium; larva}, 

:::; ubsisting npuu the fiue e~sencc in the lWlTC!:-i, nnu Pl'(~jecting 

through their per:-;ons a triple forked string . 'l'hcy Gnally at.-
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tack t11e hrnin. ShonlJ they not he n1d b? a countet· diYinc 
inflnencc, a.fter a series of year::-, depeudcut for their numuc.·r 
upon the rapitlity of the lifl•-proce~:-.es, ntter uaturali:-;ul wonld 
dev-elop 1t-;elf through the intellect, and an ah:'olutt· madne:ss 
of tlte intPrnal mind. But the1·e are connteradiug procl'"~C~ 
pronde<.l iu the Divine Pt·o, idcncc. 'rhe ~ixth augl'l frl)m the 
Spiritual Ilcan.>u wan; again::;t the larno front without, "hich 
continually iJ1va<.le tho ~pirit of the nerve~, tltero to <.ll•po~it 

their ova, nuc.l e\·cntnnlly to dcve]op the illmluc-:s of iuternal 
r~thoi~ID. God sJnites the n1cdia who, being warned, lay lhcm
selve:-:~ open to auouymous ~pirits, bc1ng nuaule to <.li~erimiuate 
between the workings of the J)jvine Spi1·it all<l the inya~ion~ 
of A nticlu·i::;t. 

luO. J t is tho province of the angel of the Spiritual H eaven 
who ministers in thi::; :::;ixth cri~is) to unlock the :-.piritual <legrce 
of the nndct·staucling) an<l to let forth into the natural mind, 
the thing!::i that are therein. \\ilcn the latent) iu,-i .... ihle fal .... c
hoocls nom·ishe<l there clnring the former ~mh\t'l'l-.>l\T<' ~fates, are 
let <.lown iulo the uatural degree of the1nin<.l) he pour~ fo1·tl1 npon 
it the c]ixir of life, which, clistillccl frmn aromatic pl:t nb in the 

1nmost of the fh cfoltl \YOrltls of the Spiritual H (•nn'n, revives 
from torpor tho ~lumbering affections for <.liYine thiugi-l within 
the human f'pi1'1L l3nt Lhc opposition of quali l) i ~ ;-;o great. 
that t1w Hauws hun;t f01·th from centre::; to ciremnfcrcncc~ 

throngh these evil formB) and are clcstrnctive. 'l'he 1uan then 
feels as if lw could wash hi;4 hn.nds of false seienuc. lie loatht·~ 
the empirical :--pccu lations of the <.l<:>acl natural tniu<l, null de
lights chit·fly in prayer and the \Vorcl, \\ hiC'h uow begin~ to 
become tt1t:->peakn1ly preciou:-: in its internal ::-t.n:::c:--. 

SIXTH ILLrSTlL\.TlOX. 

Fah;e scientists in the Spirilnal Ile11.-A scientific congress on Earth. - In
spirations rncci \'Cd by fn.Jsc scientists on Earth, from the f-:piri t ual 1I ell. 

1()1. I :-:aw in the <.leptlu:) of the Intenne<liatc ll<·ll) a mi~·hty 
• man of the c.•io·lttecuth centm·y con(innC'tl iu ihu i11q1i<'ti<•.s of a 0 c_i) 

go<.lh·~~ lif<•. llt·re he• ·w:~s fitlttnns fur n·n:--unill!-!,' l'r~tltt lltu ap-
} H~uratll!l'~ of tl1 e natural worhl) au(l <lc·dncin~r t'rt~tn tltem ;u·gn-
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---------
lHL'lJt:-:; :1gnin~t i11tc.' rnal thin~~ of tr11c t'l':J .'tl ll nml t]JC ' ' rord of 

Gml. '1'1H' LPrcl C:llt!--'<'<1 llll' to apprnaclt him, :uu1 gn.yc me 
"' or<l~ in wl1ich to conyc•r:·H'. T f'l'lt'cl, " I fail, 0 man! do you 
icac·h h<'l'C'?" Tlt<' :mswt•r wa~. ((I am no man; but Science, 
nn<l Xarm·c·; I f'l'<~ntc. I :1111 al~o Cln·ono~, coHsnming mine own 
Cl'C'at ion!', t(l 1·cproduc·c' thc·m ng:1in i11 llC'W forms of hcing frmn 
th<' one :-;nhsta.IH'<', my~t·lf. T am tltc ah~olttte Ego} nncl tl10 su
JH'Cllll' Tit·a~Oll oft lH· Co:-:11H1S; lmt at prc~ent only generate more 
:lllci<'u! t:q)c:-:." I rc·pliP<l, "\Ylt:tt ix tlw origi11 of ~peci<'s? '' 
l[e an~wt're<l," There· i~ hnt mte ~nhstnrH'C', ofwltich I am the sole 
l1od.Y; hut on<' lif'l', and 1 am it~ ec.::.sc•nec. Beyowl me t.lJCl'C i~ 

nothi11g. All thin~s nrc in m<', and l :nn in all thing", nnd 
the;· arc the prl~jcctiou::; of mtc· nb~ulntc' Eg-o; I :1111 llL." On 
the left sitlc came np a :-:ill_,. spirit, " ·ho nuclginJ me on the 
clhow wl1isper{ cl, a Jk 1'('\·ercut; i hat i~ God.)) I pereein~<l 

internall_,., throut!·h mnmination from the Lord, thnt I c::n.w 
lH.'fnre me a ~ci<'ntl~t, snnken from terrcstt·ial to infernnl stateR. 
Chn11ti1Jg' a wilc1 iuc:mtation, tlw tll'mOH cric·d, ((I will lH·iug 
forth annelicleR." 'l'hen grew out through l1i ::-; arm~ into n f'-pirit ual 
expnn~e lik<' "·at<'r~, "·hich cnYe1opcc1 l1im, ltn~e primiti,·e ~ca. 
·worm~. ContinniHg the· ehnnt, his ln·f>a"t opened with n F-mltlcn 
gnsh of fire, in tlte micl~t 0f ''hich wc·re teeming \Yaters, n m1 
the F-nlJjcctiYc reptilia g rPw c•nlnrge<l as they i~sned from his 
Jnngs and wantmlC'cl in thi~ fon] leihcnn ppol. 

1G2 . . After this thu Lm·d opened m,\· ryes in the spirit, nml 
led me into n ~cientific congress; one of' tho~e Rcientific con~ 
grc~ .... cs npon the cartl1, "·here one of tl10 d1ief exponents of the 
natnral <...:ciences of the pre~ent da), "hose name I clo not here 
mcntinn, was delighting n g-ronp ,,·ith a di~conrse on paheon-
1olop-,,-; and his ill\ isilJlc demon) tho juspiring genius of his 
pursuits, \vas the infc1·nal t:eien ti:-:t wl10 hncl called J1im~wlf 

'' tlw ahsCl]ntc J:!:!·o.') AR t1tt' cnrtlll\T ~eicntist <liscourscd that . . 
tl1c snnre<' nf nlJ t bingos ·wn~ in natnrl', t l1e t!·loom~~ <lclilou ex-
cit<•a tlJC propellnnt organs of tlw hrain, am1 thong-ht, as it w0rr) 
t hrongl1 it, nntil the nat urnl f'a\·m1t felt ltimself to be, in his 
per~onality) a C<.. ntiuualion of this pseudo god. 

1 (j:J. 'J'lw St'\ ('nlh :tUgcl of the Sviritnal lien.' en most 
tlCl'}Jl.'· operant from the Lord in the :-;ystcm of the man who 
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is becoming ~piritunl-natural, evolves, afte1· the former process, 
the hidden forms within the spiritual degree of the will, and 
they descencl a~ before, when the inn10Rt lust~ for rensouing fr01n 

appearance , nncl for a dead philo:;ophy, 1o&t in the ~eemings 
and the show·s of tl1ings, flutter upon the lower surfilCe~ of the 
mind to a short-liYecl career; being Je ·troyed by the flame 
which goes forth from the Lorcl, through the Spirit uallieaven 
and through tl1e inmoRts of the o,ngcls there. After thi::; comes 
peace. A 11 this is siguifioc1 in the phra~e "tribulation,'' ad
verted to before. 

1 G-t . (( Anu poverty, but tl10u art rich," signifies, that when 
the man ·wlw is becoming spiritnnl-natnra] throngh opened 
respiration has gone through the ·wastingR, ~pokrrl of before, 
t.hc pride ancl the conceit haY"e passed away. llc is hnmble before 
the Lord, ancl becon1cs at the same time inly opulent jn the 
dirine forms of science. 

165. \\non tho Lor<] in His dirine proviilence, ended tlw 
tcrrestt~al lnbours of Ifis ser\ant, Emanuel Swcclcnhorg, the 
spi1~tual sense of the \Y ord, expounded through hi~ 1n bours, 
should have served, in conjunction with its illu~trations, as an 
agent for intromitting its readm~s into states for tlw percep
tion of trnth from good. ((I know the bb~phemr/' signifies, , 
tho abmniuaiions comn1itted by· those who a\"ail tl1em::;ch·cs 
of truths pertaining to tl1e knowledges of the 8piritnnl
natural man, a.nc1 who engender strife aud controYcrsy, nucl 
libel tho unmr of tho holy city descending from God, the 
Now J erusalern, by claiming to J~epresent it to n1unkind. '' Of 
thetn which 8ay they are Jews/' signifies, tl1e a::;f.;nmptions of 
those, "·ho in the carnal letter of a dcacl faith springing frmn 
no internal divine source, assume to b e of the 1\ ew Church, 
because they are able to see, in the natural n1ind, a.ud to reaso11 
concerning the things revealed in the :-:piritunl sense of tlw 
\\? oru. "~ \nd nr<' not," signifies, that such arc ont of all 
c)uu·ches anu only iu the shmns and subterfuge~ of ecclesim~ti
cism. '' l3ut nrc tlw synagogue of Satan/' signifies, au inver
sive 1novemeut from the I-T ells, 1Jut especially cPniC'ring 1u the 
Spir1tnnl Hell, :1guinst the llC'scent of that Jlew 1wrmony fh m 
the Lord, whith is the lwly city) New Jernsnlt•m. 
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Cn.AP. 11. 10.-" Fr:An xox~-: nr TW1~E THIX<:~ WHif' H 'l'JIOU STTAL1' 
~ 

~Ll''FI:l~: m;n()},n, Tlll~ DEYIL ~11M.I · f ' \C\T .'\0 .11/~ 01' YOU INTO 

l'1W:i0~; TH~T YB ~[ \ Y Bl~ THlJ~D; .\Xll YL ~IIJ\LJ, H \\I; TRIBtTL.\

TlON 'l'L"\ Tl\'": HF. THOU 1-'.\JTIIJ'LH, UX'l'O I>J ~ATIJJ A'\D I \VTLL 

GT\ 1-l Tlfhll 1\ C:I.O\r'i <H' l,Jl'E.n 

l GG. This is proplJCtic; eoutai11ing ar<"ana. 1'<•1ntiug to the 
cYolution of tlw clmreh or unin~r~al t,rpC' of !-\piritnal-11aturnl 
1ncn callc<l Nmyl'll:t ; fil·:.;;t, in t lH' 1le~cent of thP re~pil'atiou; 
and second, in tho tmfohling uf the mind to :o:piritual know
ledgr~. This chnrch will snH'cr exceedi llg'lyJ a11<l nw 11~T of t110HC 

of whom it i::; coustitutC'd nmst. C'XJWd tnal't: r<lom. "Ft'ar 
uone of Lhmw thing~ '' hil'h thon :--halt sn11'l'r/J ~igni fics, trn 
pcrsecutious to which they 'vill he pecnlia1'l.'· liahk. Fir~t in 
p lace i~ ecrehral infestntion. In the organs of tlw l'l'I'eln·u1n 
arc stored up, \',;hen the man becomes ~piritua1-natlll·n1, hnth~ 

pertaining to the y:u·ions forms of the Lhnnc :-:<"icncc•'::). So g·reat 
is the hatred. of lh<' demons of the Spiritnal H ell agaiu~t thc~e 
truth~) that when they ~cent. the cfihwucC' from them) which is 
a romal and frngrant, the passi011 of n1urde1' Lecontes prcuomi
llaut over all otl1cr lnsts withju them. 'l'la•y go f1·om place to 
place in the Spiritual Hell; afte1· this di:;co,·ery has 1)ecn mnclc, 
sayi11g that Christ i:; come to dm;troy them, hut. that. tl1cy 
h aYc fo 11wl His inf:'lntilu body without. .strength) :md lhere
forc that self-prcscnra tion makes it iuenmlH!nt on thL'm to pnt 
i t to death. The reason why these lost ones ~ay lhat tl1cy lwso 
founcl the body of Cln·ist; is) because the f01·ms of dh-inc 
sciences, gronpc·<l within the miulls of :-:;piritual-natural men, in 

their ag-gre~ate resemble the inutge of n. c1iYinc intilllt. 
1 G7. They work again~t the brain by corrc..,.ponclcHce, as 

follow8. All t•xact image nf tlw CL'rcbral :-.y~tLm of the pu·son 
they would illfl'~t i:-- fa~hinned by a diabolical art, "ith man.el-. . 
lou.;; skill. T t i::~ then enlargcll to JJ1any t illlcs ih Ot·igiual 
dimensions, ancl in filled with poisouous breat l1:-- throughout tho 
organs. It is then instillcu into the :-m btle parts of un.turc, 
and embo<.liC'<l in high1y potent maquctic :-.p1rits, wh o are 
wan<lcrerH, hci11g di:-;tille<1 tltrongh the lcprom; hodic~ uf evil 
gen ii ; it then bccomcH nn infernal tortm·c-rnau1Jinc, operat ing 
thus :-.As many indh illnab are selected fr()m among reprobate' 
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a.nd abandoned 1nen ns correspond to all the prominent organs. 
Spider-like it is wo-ven as if it were a ·web, from Lrain to lJrain, 
encircling th0 whole b ody of then1 in magnetic l'hafts :mel 
radiation::;, but in a. condition to be loo:::encd from tlH'm in
stantancou. ly. Plots arc then laid t o indncc the in<.liri<lnal 
whom they would iufest, thr·ongh friendly courtcRy, or frmn 
moti-ves of worldly n0cessity, to become familiar with an;v one 
of tho series through whom the net is woven. This being 
accompli:.;]wcl) tlte dose-fitting cerebral in'\'C~6tnre is removed 
from tho brnin of their decoy to that of tho Yictim) an<l the 
whole series of tho8e magnetic cells begin to eloRa fold after 
foh1. Each organ of the brain is uow fixedly compressed. 
l\Iag notic uarts begin to intE-rpenetrate its texture. ; and did not 
the Diviuc ]\·ovidence prevent, th e result would be insanity. 

168. },or a. second mode of infestat ion suicides nrc made use 
of. 'l'bc suir1clc) in this peculiarity, differs from all other spirits. 
H e is closed in nature by a. triple veil for a p erioc11 being able 
t o destroy hi:-. own natm·al body) but not able to cli::;sipatc the 
animal spirits. Still invested with this invi::;ible corporeality, 
he appears to ~pirits as with th em, yet as not "ith them, and 
dimly Yit-:iblc through an intervening cloud. lie is an anomaly ; 
hung ry) aud never fed; thirsty) with no one to give him drink; 
experiencing periodically all natural desire~) 1n a ruoBt nltimato 
sense, ancl clnt ching vainly at the phantoms of satisfactimL 
lie is 110arcr to nature than are the wan clcre1·s, and more ablo 
to operate 0 11 corporeal Rubstance. H e becomes enslaved by 
demonR) who Reeing l1im inv-ested 1\-ith thi~ nervous shell) per
ceive that tlley have fonnd an agent for their nefarious onus. 
E,Tery sensation of th~ cleath-blow1 whether Ly poison, drown
ing, the knife, strang-1flation, or dasl1ing th0 form lo fragments 
Ly precipitating it from some lofty eminence, perimlically re
as~erts it~ pre~cncc . The pains, W(l11tH1 s 1 co11tn~ion:-\, nr di:::
locations r<'app<·ar) nntil th o ner-ve-body in "hidt the ~pirit is 
pri-.,oucuJ g radually peril'hes. 'fhis ncrYe-bod.y mny be i11fillcd 
in nll it:-; parts) with the distillations of t he pas--ions of the in
fernnh; of the Rpil'itnal H ell. l\Ictallic f'nbRtnnecs, m·HanH·ut8, 
art icles of uppal'cl, food, nnd <lri11k) and <'Yl'Il tltt> flnors a.ud 
wall~ of uwcllin~·~ to whiuh the wandcrino• nud u-11ilt' ::-- uieidu 

tJ ~ tl .. 

has acce~~) nwy 1Je made repo~itorics of tlw~c i ufl'run 1 ii n·s_, 
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dnthetl in lllilg'lll'l ie !'llh:-:t:11lc~, whid1 he lwnr~ :tlwut iu l1is 
lH'l'\'P-ho<l,r. IT<.• lH'c'OllH'~ in fact a wnlking- hPll t!> enter the 
apartmc11t!' of chn·Jiin~·:-:, <list111ing ~Y<'l'ywhc•J·p p<'nlition. 

1 G!1. TlH' <lPlllOllS of tlw ~~ i1·itnnlll c·llmnkt• n~<· nf Sll('h a:-: a rc 
of tltis charach.T, tn dc·~tro;t thP lw<1ic~ of 1ho:--e who are heeom
ing- :-:piritnal-lwtn!'al. Xot alone nrc tl10 liquid <'sscn<:c·s of the 
]wlh- infiltr:ttc.'<l throngh t1wm, lmt thl' lidng' pa~-.:io11-.: of thl' lost 
l)('como Y<'liOlllons C'l't'aLnrcs within the.• 11('1'\ t·-lJod.), !-lt'l'Yiug a:::; 
thC' reac.1y llH'ans of working rnin. Tho mnn w]w i!' ],ceoming 
~piritual-untural, lJOllJg markt•d for the es]wrinl ho:-:1i1il·y of' the 
Spiritual 11('11, hns a:-::--igne<l to l1im, if po:--'-'ible, a suki<k "'llo 
.logs his ~t cps, following l1im on jonrneyH from pltH.'<' to plnc:c 
and even fl'om continent to continent j cntc·ring, if 1t cnn 1Jc 

effected, into the hon~c or lht' apnrtnwnt:-' which lw i~ to 
occupy, nncl <.1epo~iting- mngnNie poi;;;m1 where it 1nost ro~u1i1y 

can rcnch the per:'on. 'l'lw fixecl idea of thC' suiri•lC' is to ln·mg 
nhout ~om~ lwrtil>lc cntnstrnph~ lik<.' that by '~hicJ1 h~ cle
:-:tl'oyr<.l l1is own natural form. Hi~ ol~jcct is to him as foou 
nnd tlrink ancl for thf' time.' takes plare of all ot herl'. IT c i~ 

mnlle to belie'' e, in hi}:. tua<lne~~, that pro' 1<1<'<1 lw cnu tlc•stroy 
the bo<.ly of n, spiritnal -nntnral man, hi:-; anomalous :-;tnto \\ill 
euc1; aod that lmrst ing itF: 1nngnetic ~hell, 111<' spirit may enter 

ill to a glorious empire of exqni~ite semmt.ionn 1 tlc•lig-hb. 
] 70. 'l'ho ~pirifnn l -11ntnral man :is infl'~lP<l and 1oJ'lll('lltod, 

in the thirt1 pln('c, ns )nt<..•rnnl rcr-;pirntion h<'gin~, l>y fierce 
wandcrel'~ of a g<•u ins akin to that. of the inhabitant~ of the 
Spiritunl 11<:11. 'l'lH' total umnlJcr of wall<1<'J'er~ on t l1c eontincnt 
of Europe oxceeas hy a large proportion, the tl'rrcst rial ill 
ha.bitant". 'l'horc m·c eitic~ whc1·e the nmn her of the 11\·inp; is 
exceeded h.) thC' mnnhcr of tl1c Jead who ~till rc·tnin t1H' lllng
netic snh~tance oft lH'i1· former hodie~. TiohP:.;pielro, Conthou, 
St . J nf:t, awl a hQrUc of Jacobins of the yj]r . ..,t :-.ort who 
peri:-:l tc.'d at the dose of the Heigu of 'J'C'nnr, ma.\ lm ~ccn 

with the ~piritual <')'<~, r-;nrronnding the f'1L·p::-. of the h npcrial 
throne, m1<l commnnicalillf! mHlC'r il1e as~nmod unmos of th e 
Emp C>ror N npolcou I. :mel others, at RPU11rc.-.; for ~piritua1 mani
festations nt the 'l'nil<.•ries. I Ieaycn hnt; recc<lt•d from that 
cloonH'tl r-:poL to ?.n cl1 a degree, that the wan <lering r.piri ts of 
tyrants an d yolupluarief; frolll tL.c whole world an• ru~l ti 11g to 

it a~ to n centre. 
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171. As the spiritnal-natural man enters through internal 
respiration into power, he is seen a::> a pillar of fire by night, 
and as a pillar of cloud by clay, by the haunters of the subtle 
realms of nature j and they arc drawn to him as bYilight iuscut:.; 
to a lighted candle-flame. 'J'hey cannot UlHlCl·::,tancl the pheno
menon, nnd imagine in their maduc::,s, that the whole of tho 
magnetic sphere iu which they move, \\ill be kindled by ~uch 
presences into conflagration. How to extinguish the flame 
lJccomes tho grand topic of ilisconrsc, and 1nanifold are their 
experiments. One, nnd the fonrtl1 of tltG series to bo enu
merated, consists of a cold plague introduced iuto the natural 
lungs, in the hope of uestroying tho external breathing organs 
by tuberculous consnmption. 

172. The fifth, ~ix.tlt, an<l seventh modeR consist, with uume
rous particulars, in the attempt of the demons in the upper, 
intermediate, and lower lielb, to storm the tlcfences Ly which 
internal respiration is gua.nlcd iu the new recipient, anll to 
expel the divino breath; substituting for it infernal vaponrs. 
'The fierceness and per:;,istence of the tlemons who seek this 
euc.l, cannot be tle::;crihed, however well it may be inferred. 
'l'he::,e attacks are made re::,pcctiv-cly against the body, mind 
and spirit, and the breathing organs. Successions of infcrnals 
rising from week to week and fi·om year to year,-sornetin1e::> 
ten thonsancl of then11 in embattled array,-are at the same time 
engaged in comuat against one inuiYidual. Thou there arc 

. spiritual battles like those described in A. of C. 1, I. 791, 703. 
Such wonder::; attenu tho return of internal respiration to tho 
race. 

173. At this point a subject must 1c presented "\vhich, how
ever veiled, must pain the delicate car. 'l'he man who becomes 
spjritual-natural i:5 conscious at first of the decline of unptial 
potency. This is occa~ioned by the varied wa::>tings referred 
to in preceding paragraphs. In this wa~te.d conclition harlob 
approach him during ~leep, and by correspondence cndcavom· 
to induce lascivionsnc::;::;, 'rhey taint the air with their loath
some ln·eath) and tho cold Lurniugs of Pandemonium afihct 
the frmne. 

17 k Persons who arc becoming spiritttal-naiural arc a]so 
eA1)0sed to afflictions from two causes which follow j Loth of 
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which, 1'111' lhL ~ake of tl1e ~ah·atiou of the l:>onl~ and 1Jotlies uf 
maukiuu, I :uu fon;ed to name. \Vhcn a~ onng virgin heg·ius 
1110sL earnesll.r to craYe full r<'gencratwn from the Lonl, if of 
the genius C<tllctl ::-piritual-uatural, the Jcmon:-. of the Spiritual 
Ildl pr(~jeet for the pm·po~e of de:-.tl·oyiug her, lhe pLantout 
imago of a. youlh before the iuuer l'.re; eullea.vouring at the 
same time to per:..;uaclc l1er that tl1iH i~ au angd who is her 
nuptial uounterpart. :J[ellia for spiritual comlllliHications aro 
theu sought out, auJ Jcmous Olllleayom· to Ollforcc tho iwprcs
sion l>y llcdaration~ as fi·om some angelic y~.)utl1, to this effect. 
Finally a sorcerer invested with the magnolic form, so that l1i~ 

b reath can 'Le felt, and even a sensatioual demonsLra.tiou ma<.le 
t o the pcr!')Oll, represcuting himself tu he this youthful angel 
of light, endcayuurs to eohauit anu to estaLli:sh sexual rela
tious with tlw ultimate natural pen~on. Tho ) ouug mau is 
liable to tho ::,arne loathsome proximity. 'J'he:-;e attempts are 
made however, on others open to tlw spirit world, through 
n1csmcrism, through the practice ofhnJnotism or eleclro-hiology, 
but chiefly fronl the habit of attcnuing tliC ~piritual seance. 
\ Yhen the individual is becoming F-piritua1-natural, sorceresses 
fro1n tho Spiritual IIell often attempt their odious and impions 
familiarilics, always to be overcome and thrust asi<lc, through 
openness to the Spirit of the Lord. 

175 .. A. tout.h affliction to which the. spiritual-natural are 
exposed consi!-JLS in tho assaults uvou tl10 11onre-hocly; assmn
ing chiefly in the external the form of neuralgic pains . 'rhcse 
proccc<l from tho intellectual demons of the Spiritual Hell, and 
are parts of a general scheme to convubo the body with 
angui<:ih, induce the conviction iu the miu<l that God lms for
sakeu it, au<l break the faith -state through 'vhich the respira
tion becomes perfect. (( Fear none of thol:>e things wl1ich thou 
shalt suffer." This passage also signifies, the most intense 
affiictious which the lUau of the spiritual-natural typo must 
undergo, from the atLempt::; of mril spirits to suppress respira
t ion t1uriug thought-states; of ,vJ1ich more in another place. 

176. u Behold, the devil shall cast some of you into prison." 
Under this hcaJ the subject of spiritual imprisonments) with 
especial reference to those to whieh the spjriLual-natural man 
is liable) must rcccivo cousideration. The eYil 1nonarch of tho 
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lo~t orb, now ca t with hi3 followers i11to t he lake of fitc, has 
power to resi~t lhe inauguration of the ucw hannOU) which 
desccntls from ou1· Lord, u.s it begins to Lo mmlc apparent in 
the ehangetl constitutions of such as receive the gift of opened 
rc:'piration in its first initial Llegrcc. ((Behold, the devil shall 
cast son1e of you into prison/' signifies, that some in whom in
ternal rl'~piration conuncnces, and "Who are of tho spiritual
natural typo, being hnl'dly pressed and grievously Leset, will 
remain with the respirations in a Rtate almost. imperceptible to 
themsch·cs until tho Lorcl scuds deliverance. 'JlJ.lc causes follow. 

177. lfir::;t, conjunction with 1narrietl partners who arc in
mostly repugnanL to the entire self-abnegation of t]JO ~pirit 

before the l;onl, has power, but for a time, to secrete within the 
aerated Lody of the lnugR, a nerve sphere emanating· f'rmn the 
wife, or husbn.u<l, ana controllecl by the cerebral, aortal ancl 
respiratory action. Thi;.;, <.1istribnte<.1 thronghout the per::;on 
and Llen<ling with the circulations, serves as a field for the 
deploy of living organic entities from the selfhootl of the one 
who opposes, renclering the process of the cstaulislnuenL of 
the new har1nou y in the frame slow, dangerous, and excccclingly 
laborious. \Vhon either pn,rtucr thus resists, care must he taken 
to 1naintain the highest and the amplest charity for hi1n or her; 
nor should this serve uuc1er any ci.rcumsiancc, as a canso for 
nuptial sepa,r~l,tlon. ~Mot>e on this subject hereafter. 

178. The respiration passes first into the soul, or inmost 
clegroo of the natural lungs; second, into their spirit; and lastJ 
into their uody, iu three clegress. Aftel' respiration has begun 
in tho soul of the lungs, it may be arrested there for a time 
by mea.ns of magnetic relations resulting fr01n t.he frieuchhip 
in tho selfhood of pcr::;ons of e1ther sex, whose Loclios nu1y 
serve as tho medium fo1· the transmission of au opposing in
fluence. .l1. .. frion<l may Lc highly ostimn.Llc, and still sc'rYO to 
prevent the increase of respiration. The touch of the hand, 
the glance of the eye, the tones of tho voice, the perusal of 
letters surcharged with their sphere, in fine the radiation of 
their eflluence Lhrough n1iles of space, as by the electric flash, 
may continually serve to ~n!'pond the proce~s of tlw new C.L'C:t

tiou. 'rhis is a sccon<l ca.u~e of imprisonment. ~lore uudl'r 
the hca<1 of disorc1m·ly frioud~hips. 'rhc sccoucll' 1.u~c of im-
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vri~omnent re:->Ult::> fi'Oill the;-;e di:-.ordcrl) frit>lHbhip~ Letween 
pcr~ons of th e :--alllu ~ex) and a. thirtl from the ~:uuc relation 
uctweeu tho:-:o of opposite :-sexe~. 

170. Entire :--elf-conseeration to the Lord) accompanied with 
the uctermiuntiou from dt·<.·pe::-t principles) at any halmrd to do 
Hi~ holy will , when certainly made known1 l'l'Cluire.s for its main
t enance :v; a. ~tate) the morning, noon, and evcn1ng prayer in 
secret, and rL hal>itHal refercHcc to the Bacrcd \ VorJ. If in 
conseqncucc of :1 rcces~ion of spiritnal comLa h; or infestations, 
a11 iHtcrval of compar:ttivc peace ens nc~, rmd the iuilividual so 
blest allow~ l1imHclf to in<.lnlgc iu tho rcviYiug emotions of the 
partially ~mhuucd selfhood, a pansc in tlw cxtcusiou of tho 
respirations takes pla.ce, and spells that hav·e been hroken re
as~crt their power, though sundered perhaps for year~. 'rhi:-5 
serves us a fonrth can::;c. 

180. Impri:)onment result~, in n. fifth in~tance, fr01n the ex
posure of the mind to unholy and insiJiou::, rl'ligious ccrcmouies. 
'l1ho iw.1ivitlual who is in the earlier stages of the ::,tate called 
spiritual-natural, feels led by hi ::; re\·iving llc:-;irc:-, for the easo 
anu comfort of a. religions home, to pass from place to place 
where public worship is celebrated, seeking rl'~t and findiug 
none. lie at length is drawn into a temple artt'n1ly constructed 
through unconscious ages for a. Satanic decoy. Perhaps millions 
of demons hu.vc eouHpired from the h e~}!-;, to galvauise tho 
corpse of a. dccea~ed religious party) thl'ougl1 its revived boJy 
to a n est the liberation of mankind. Veiled u~ augeb of light, 
and making usc of the bodies of wunucriug spiri ts or of human 
n1edia, whcthrr conscious or unconscious, they distil a. seductive 
opiate upon the air; anti in fine, by meretriciom.) arts, they 
succeed in breaking through the defences ca~t up arouu <l the 
organism. From thi~ time, until tl1e unhappy i1nprisonmcnt is 
ended, the ontcr and the inner n1iud arc at yariauce, and the 
new man sveH-uonn<l within a natural pri::;on-housc. 

181. .A :-:,pecial form of this bondage !:>priugs from ritualistic 
obscrvanecs. At the present time, a sctlncti \re, enslaving 
Pnganis1n is elaborating a magnetic body in thu world; and, 
availing itself of R omish traditions, is e~tabli~hing an alluring 
and baneful superstition. Crosses, saceruotal garments, tl1e 
decorations of the altar, the ve1·y carviugs and ornaments 
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of the oratory n.ncl the chapel) are all surclmrgcd with a triple 
poison. .~.\. \eil of illu~ion i~ spun over the true reason of the 
worshipper. The partition henveen t1w spiritual and natural 
degrees of the lungs becomes indurated. 'rhe clement~ of the 
new creation which lm"Vo hegun to vitalize the l>ocly are clri,yen 
back fron1 the air cells and openings of the frame. There i::;, but 
in another sense from that ·which the J esuit:ical admini:-;trator 
declares, a transubstantiation of the eucharistic elements; for 

. an infornn.l sn bstance of ovi] is instille(l into tl1e \Vafcr, and 
an infernal ol01uent of fah,ity distributed within tho wine. By 
every act of his ceremonial tho priest magnetises the supersti
t ious aud tleluLlod novices. Behind him, uut invisible, are the 
powers of tl1ose drea(l hells that \Vl'onght the 1nurders of 'rorque
mac1a and tho slayories and corruptions of l.Joyola. Dut ~ttll 

behincL.these, aucl operant through them, arc tho~e foul, f:1lsc 
gods aud goddesses whoso magic was wrought t hrongh all 
debasing anJ thrice accursed rites, when men passed their cllil
clrcu through fire to .Moloch, or offered humau het:1eombs upon 
the altars of Baal. 'l'hose who submit to the incantations of 
the ritudistic reaction, if spi1·itnal-natural) are ~pin11ing fetters 
of steel for tho reason, ancl building labyrinths that open into 
e]w,mbcrs of torture ~1ncl of horror for tho captive heart. It ma.y 
be objected that devout and "Virtuous tnen arc engaged in tl1is 
movement; that cnltut·o and taste, an acuto scholarsl1ip aucl H 

puro n1orality, as well a.s patriotic ancl pl1jlanthropic sentiment~ 
and ascetical practices, characterize its lea<.1er~. 'rhis is aJl very 
true; neverthclor;:s, in the interests of a former ritualistic re
action, the learned mal pion~ ~cholar~, priest-;, aut1 CBl'OltlOnial 
saints of Judrea murdered their Christ. History repeats it~elf, 
and tl1ese :tre of that generation w1w crucified the Spirit, while 
they were careful to n1ake broad the phylacteries and leave 111."' 

oblation ''"anting at the da.ily ·mcrificm~. 
182. A sixth form of bondage results f1·om the magicnl nrt5 

of females, who arc far more subtle and dangerom~, a:; ~pcaki ng 
suLjccts for the clemons of the Spiritual Hell, th:-tn males arc. 
The feminine sphere coml1iucs positiveness with in~iunaring 
and pertinacious su btilty. As a general rule, dw woman, in 
tho hands of the dcnwn, is ten times moro d::l.llgn·om:> tlwu 
th o man. ·\'Vhcn mnbitition bas entered. into tbo heart of onl" 

G 
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of the female sex, :uHl the t lwught. to hccomu a. fotln<lrcs~ of' an 
ccclcsia:-3ticnl in:-;titution> Rhe gc1wral1y sn~cecd:-; in con\·incing 
hcrsdf that tho ~om·cps of her impt·C's-;ions nrc snper11al, or even 
of the: Infinite. But, having the spllCI'f' of hPr· sex, which is one 
of pliant a.h:-;orpti'Vellc·s:-:, she teems 'vit h conceptions wbiclt 
cannot become fully emlJotliell fanta~ies, without the aJ-:sistance 
of the mnscnline element. lienee she seeks disciples who 
shall Herve as rc~ervoi1·:-: of ~pieitunlmagnctic vitality ; th·awing 
through them nn importaut clement of life, and. through the 
nwlc influx, in n. snlnrcr~ivo orill't', lJccoming pregnant with 
ideas. 'Vlwn such sirc11S find access to those who a1·c lJe
coming spiritual-natural> and can co11join t hemfolclves :-:o as 1 o 
produce faith in their pretension~, the slavc1T wl1icl1 ensues is 
rigid, and may he long IJI'Otracted. Tlw most honc:4 and con
scientious, who arc pl1ysicnlly open to an extreme iuflux fro1n 

foreign h odiel=l, w1ll he vcl'y liable to tbi~ form of hontlng·c. 
183. Others '\\ho arc becoming ~piritnnl-nntu1'nl, arc in pecu

liar dan ge L· of falling into bondage to the general sphere of the 
selfhood, not of individual~, but of helo'Vc·cl ana atlache<l fmni
lies . ':fhe greater body attract::~ the lc:ss, not alone in physics 
lmt. in tho human w01·ld. A certain solidarity is developed, 
through the ordinary famili::itic i.Jcs. The indivitlnal nit meted 
into the 1nagnct ic sphere of a potent. family ci1·cle, brgins to 
experience a sensation of uuity with the ctnalitics of its life. To 
break that charmed influence often requires an efiort. ns if to 
burst the bnncls of death, aucl b reak the yoke of a di~case 
ah·cnuy feeding on the vital~. Rclatiou~hips of tl1is ki1,d, when 
tlH~y cxi:-;t. in the selfhoocl, are siugt1larly prejudicial to those 
led in the Divino Providence> in tho lJeginniugs of the now 
respiration, to the glorious harmonies of a dh;uc state. It is 
to bo feared that many, irresolute where most tlccision is re
quired, will suffer them~clvcs to peri-..:h in the sub'Vcrsivc nlovc
ment, from thi::; cause alone. l\Iany involved nncmu;ciously in 
it must expect. to make no progress, but to remain until such 
slaveries are l>roken. rfhis is a ROYellt h impri~Otlllleut. 

181. An e ighth means and form of bonclage, to those who 
arc becoming spiritual-natural men, results from exposure to 
the operations of a class of bigoted auu fanatical promoters of 
revivals of religion. 'l'he revivalist, in tl1c sclf1wod, is a pro-
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motor not of charity but of strife. He inten~ifies the sectarian 
bigotry, an<.l inflates the pharisaic pride of the ecclcsia~tica.l 
body whon1 he represents. In his unbounded arrogance, he 
set~ up a poor chm·latanry as superior to the ~nprmnest 1noral 
in~piration~. He lJI·ings the sacred cause of religion into con
tempt before the worlcl, by palming off the tricks of mesmerism 
as the genuine operation of the Holy Spirit. 

185. \V1lf'n per::~ons in whom t11C spu.'itnal-natural state, 
through fitness of cnclomnent, is beginning to manifest its 
incipient conditions, begin to experience the visitings of the 
Holy Spirit within the breast, many will be in extreme igno
rance. They know but vaguely, if at all, that there is a \Vorlu 
of Spirit~. The dead natural organs of the n1ind begin to re
ceive, the intellect is open to persuasions, the body facile to 
magnetic sph~'res. 'l'ho church is clomuecl, of all places, that 
most fitted to unr.;;e tho noblest emotions; but the reviV"alist in 
the selfhoocl, po(1,sessed of an immense mesmeric power, sue-

. cecds too often in checking the still, sweet growth of tho divine 
principles within the breast, and in arresting the descent of the 
new creation. He is accmnpanicd, jnvisibly, by familiar ~pirits, 
who have risen from IIell to facilitate this pulpit mountebank 
in playing off fantastic tricks against high Heaven ; knowing 
that the frenzy which to-day 1uakes the multitude disposed to 
l1ystcrical p1·ostrations before the altar, will be followed by a 
reactionary chill, in which profanities will abound and material
isln win its ea~y victories. A swarm. of wande1·ing spirits feed 
upon the vital cletnent of the unfortunate, who is completely 
subject to the c01nbined control of the actor in the pulpit and 
Iris invisible as8ociatcs. l\Iany who might otherwise rapidly 
adV'ance through tho initiatory stages and become spiritual
natural) arc depleted of the nerV'e fluid, through one course of 
such cxce~~es. In some instances transiently, but in others for 
long periods, they arc subjugated, as to their bodies, hy tho 
sectarian clan. Years may ensue before their deliverance. 

lSG. A caution needs hcl'e to bo inserted, lest the preceding 
paragraph should he 1nisnuderstooc1. The revivalist in tho 
sclfhoo<l, seeks to imitate, with a 11rofane sorcery, a, genuino 
divine work. His success is owing to the fact, that, witlt closed 
respiration, the chnrch is unable to discriminate between thoso 
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pn·nching~ n hi<;]J Ht'e follqwcd by· c·tl"u~'-inns r•f tho Holy Rpirir, 
nnd t.hoso wl1ich t<.'nd h, llH) (l r\~el(,pllwnt of cataleptic nncl 
llH.'RJnl'ric, n,;;; wc•ll as tli ~lw<lcrly nwdiu1urin1 plwnomcnn . 

187. A ninth can:-:c (lr impri.::;omncnt of tl1c spiritnnl-nalm·nl 
n1:m, in hi:=; inf:mrilc ~tate;-;, is from monkf'rJ in its p('culiar 
tenet~, lwtl1 a~ deYcloped in the Itomnnist and some of tho 
Protestant persua:-:inus. There i:-: Wit! text. of Scripture, whose 
mi::-:intorpretntion l1as heen prodneti\·c of jncnlculal>lc mi:-;ery 
and irreligion. Our Sm·1om· (leclarcs t1a:d iuliuwcn they neithm· 
mnrry nor arc gi\ en in mnrriag<', bnt an• as the mtgels. This, 
in its lt'tter, i~ no declaration that th' conjugiulunion which 
}.prings from the Di\ 'no or(linnnce that two person~, tlw mw 
male the other ft'malc, Cl'C'n.tc<.l as a dual, f\UU SO COmplete 
humanity) mny uot unite i11 accor<lnncc with the r0quirrm<'llts 
of the eternal <.li\Tinc· lnw, m1ll :,O l>1issfully C'Xla:::t ns hvo in one to 
all eternity. Onr Saviour's declaration is ~nnply that tl1cl'c arc 
uo formal unio11s from without, dqwwlcut for thL'ir valiuity 
upon the sanction of the sucerdotnl oflicrr, or the custom oft lw 
land. It is n. protest fron1 tho divine ~tantl-point, against the 
idea, that the cnrt],ly ~haflow of tll(.' waritaJ institution, whieh 
mcrC'lv has an external sanction, i-:s ~uti'(.)recl to intrude itself into .. 
tho pronncc of tl1c h enyrnly and the rt(:ruallwrmonics. l t· is 
to he uorne in mill<l, however) tltaf. onr Sm iour rf'cogniS<'d Uw 
arLitrnr~~ time and f'cnso mnrringe, ns bimling j hut only for the 
natnrnl world. Au interpretation placed upon thi:::. text, alike 
in ,-iolation of the nahll'al import of 1an,! .. pJagf, of tl10 internal 
senses of Rc1·iptnrc, and of the testimony of those to wlwm the 
Lord permits perception of divint thing·~, ignores entirely tho 
teudcncj to internal conjunction 1Jctwe<·n thl' inmo~t psychical 
principle of tl10 woman a.nd of tho man. H iR impossible to 
thiak in conjunction with :lngell', or lo brcalhe iu cm~unc
tion with thcn1, without a, recognition of tho divine eoujugial 
order of 1 he sldefo'. But marri.tgr, as involving n. po~~iLility 

of internal and tli\Tinc conjunction) by which the main shnll be 
become really· one flel"h, were it woote<l as a doctri11nl point 
throughout tlw nominal Cl11'istian world, would, with here and 
thr1·o an excc1Jtiou, be eon~idered as Llasphomous. 

] 88. The latent ft•eling throughout those who represent, t.he 
religious world i::s that., of tho two, celibacy is far holier than 
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tho marriage st·tto. '!'he gronutl for monkery is thus almost 
co-extensive with Christendom. \Vhen int('l'llal rr.~piration, 

in its most i ncipieut statP, is at hand, that. type of minrl whi<.:h 
i s spiritual-natn.rnl, in the recession of the •tborigin<ll life of 
the ~elfhood, and in the beginning of the deaths of the minut e 
organic form~, ~pokcn of heretofore, cxperienecs a profonncl 
seusation of nnptial eolJ. .Pestered by the nnivcr~al herc~y 
aO'ainst the divin e O'ronnd!:; and th e incfi'ab1o pnriti ot5 of ma.r-o b 

riago, tho misinstt-uctcd intellect cherishes tho 1don, that tho 
chill which in vades the being i~ identical with tho holiness of 
the superior lifo. The fructifications of tho divine icloas in 
the intellect cease from tl1e moment this f.'"tntrt':iy prevails. Not 
ouo Divine truth, ju its SJlllllleh·y, perspiCLtity, and demon
stration, has ever been shed abroad upon t1w wOJ·ld by an 
origi11al uufoltliug, through tho intellect of any who l1avo ~mc

cumbou to and remained enslaved by t he monkish conception 
of the natnro of the cliv1ne life j not one. 

189. It is t.hi::; dc~trnctivo inversion of lloetrino, whirh, rooted 
alHl groundec.l within tho body of the creed:-;, prevents the de
scent of the lJi vine Spirit into tho lungs of Christcn<.lonl. \Yhen 
those who arc becoming spiritual-natru·al begin io <'ntcrtuin 
the iclca alltu1e<1 to, tho lll?nastic province of 'l'ophet, filled 
with i<loln.tor cl and id.olatrcsso~ of self, who cruelly persecuted 
tho conjugial principle in man, and sought to extirpate it

1 
jn

vades the hotly with its subtle breath. ~Co tho oxleut to which 
this f~mtasy lm.~ power in the mind, the organs of the thinking 
principle arc coutrolletl by vibrations from the chill tnonastic 
hell. n1auy are imprisoned thereby. 

1 DO. 'I'bc tenth cam~c, which tenus to prollucc imprisonment 
and to lock np jn slavery the germinal powers of the new man, 
who is becoming spiritual-natural, is tho ~npprcssion of the 
principle of tru~t in the Lord, as applied to <.:ommou thing~. 
Owing to the intemm constructive action of the reflccti\ t' facul
ties, more than all others those of spiritual-natural genius fore
cast· the futur<', aiHl lay out, in doop and nrclnouH mcclitation, 
the plan of 1 ifr. Horo is the barrier whicl1 few 1m:ss who arc 
of this quality of mincl ; for, seemingly of :t tcx tnt·c as of the 
web of the field Rpider, it proves nevertheles~ u clamautinc. 
That God desires that man sl.wuhl enter into a cmHlit ioll_, 
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iu which to haYe no lifo but the DiYinc lnve, awl no gui,lancc 
but tho Divine <lirl'ctiou, ~eem:-; iuCI'Cilihlc; to nearly all . Few 
d eem it po~~il>le t.hat the Lorll .Jc:--ns Clu·i"t can clit'L'd, hy the 
iu~tnut gui<lancc of His ~pirit, the haukcr at his tlusk, the 
artist in hi:; st nLlio, the merl'hant in hi::; commerce, tho woman 
in her hou:-iowif'<•ry, a tul tl1c mariuer npon tho sea. 

101. Clu·ist. is consitll'rccl iu tho dmrch the ruler of lleaveu, 
but self'-calcnlation the ~npremo governor of Earth. "\V1o 
succeeds?" is the qnc::;tion; aud the answer, u \Vhoever, ir
r esp ective of mol'a1 c1unlity, pla,n.; bc:-:;t the game of furtuae." 
The }Jrayer, "Give n~ d ny hy clay onr tlaily bread," i~ on uhno:;t 
all lip~, hnt, for the most part, is a mctminglcss formula. 'l'hc 
greater petition, (t Thy kingdmn come, Thy will be tl(Jnc a.:-3 1u 
hen.ve11 so on earth/' is rcduceJ to au umneaning platitude. 
'l"'l1at creation i~ goveruccl by gener.d law~, <UHl t ltnt tho~c who 
understancl aud aYail thcm~clves of tho~o laws nrc succc~sful; 
while those" ho eaunot grasp their l:ICOpc, or apply their power:;, 
must be grouncl to powder, is now thu faith of the enlightened, 
with but few exceptions. That there arc law::; vf faith as well 
as laws of phy~IC~, aud that the pra.} cr -rrhich moves the Land of 
God, may touch the springs which control the operation of the 
law, few b elieve, but those who, in the tlivinc life, have te~tetl 
the fact; yet the), by c~lloricnce, do know it to a CCI'tainty. 

192. \Vithout the prayer that springs from the profoundest 
depths of the hoar·t, that utterly renounces self, there can be 
no establishment of tbc new respiration. It may flutter npon 
the faculties, as tho uovc heforo it lights; but unless the yearu
ing, concentercc.l affections of the spirit ~t .. nggle npwan1 to tho 
L ord, the beauteous messenger sprL..alls its l'Clnruiug pinions to 
tho Divine bo~om. According to the Llept.h a.ntl the divinity 
of the prayer, which ib the npgoing of the heart. to GOl1, \Yill 
be the quality and the measure of the respirations that return. 
Utter forgetfulness of l:lclf must characterize the prayers that 
organically precede Christ's advent, in the fulness of the 
divine breath, in tho hody of the breathing frame. }1\·om this 
time prayer is the kiss from tbc lips of the yiclJ.ing bride, that 
establishes tho eternal love-union with tho g reat Bridegroom} 
the Lord. vV c must in spirit, an<l literally, thus open our lips 
for the breath of llis 1nouth. 
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10~. But of what qnalit) is that w-ife who, while scekinoo the 
"=' 

marriage relation in appearances, resolve~ that she will think 
and live in a house hy her~elf, and journey to and fro, aud 
trausact a varic·cl ronna of mnploymonts, ana ::;eck advice and 
gnitlancc wherever f'he will, indifferent to the truth that the 
bridegroom is tho head ? 'Thus the soul which seeks to l1o, 
in the reception of the Di-vine gifts, a member of the church, 
which is called ''Tho DriJc, the Lamb's wife," can enter into 
uo ultimate conjunction with Him, while, Jike the foolish wmuan 

of tho parable, she assumes tho direction of her own house, 
the origination of her own pursuits, tl1e guidance of her own 
commerce and a:.-;sociation with mankincl. Conjunction can 
only be attained by nbsolute surrendery to the Divine \Vill; 
only maintained by daily, hourly renewals of that. consecration, 
by making the whole plan and action of the being subject to 
the L orJ's divine spirit. Therefore the man in whmn tho 
growths of the new creation have begun, finds, at this point, 
deliverance or long continuea vassalage. No comprorniscs arc 
possible. Those who vacillate fall into many temptations. 
The Lord tries those who yield themselves to His clirection, 
often painfully; and no trial or affliction see1neth for the pref'ent 
to be joyou~ hut rather grievous) Lnt aftcnvard, if acceptcu 
and cndureu in tho conjunction of faith ~tml charity, and so 
with unswerving devotjon to the issues of tho now life, it works 
t.he peaceable fruits of righteousness to them that are exercised 
therolJy. 

10-.L Of tho nature of the impri:sonmeuts to which those arc 
subjected, who at this turning p oint are weak and wavering, 
this needs to be wTittcn. The ark is before them; the foun
dations of the earth are hc1ng removeJ fr01n beneath their feeL; 
around them tho deluges are rising; the floods are fi1lllng from 
011 high. 'fhe worldly proHporiiy which they trunk to secure hy 
falling· hack anu l'heltcring thomsc}veH within a ShTOWU, 8:.\ga

ClOU:S cnlculation, a choice of their own pnr~nits, an alliance 
with artfnl, successful, worldly men, is, even if realized, perdi
tion. In the divine life, the only safety consist::; in the ouw[u•cl 
march. 'rhc foe, re:-5isting tho advance, derives his power from 
om· own faithlossnesR, our half-resolute or faltering conc1ition. A 
step forward, anu tho obstruction proves a shadow ... vhich melt& 
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Lcneath the feet; as a. ~tt>p baekwat·cl, nml what wo11l<l other
wi:-:-c lwxc hccu the :-:h:~<low .. i:-; thC> anncd tllmt, flll:·.:ltcd with the 
onwns of ,·ietory, wltn tt·ampll•;-; n:-; uwi<.'J' l'oot. If Chri~t is f«Jt' 

11~) who can he ao·nimd us? The uPw mo,·emeut \dtich tlesccwls 
(1 

fl'om our Lortl J e:-;n:"' Ultri~t, and which seeks to invert tho 
pre~e11t org-anic contlit.iml:-> of the mau, lo expel tli:;ease, 
to n•build tlll' eonst~tntion, to cutbronu Lltc 1ui ellccL alJov·c tltc 
illusions of all crec:Lh n11d all time:;, to knit the moral principle, 
nud tht·ongh it tho whule lll~tn, to the cstabli::;hctl harmony of 
lienvenJ <h-•mands, by Yll tuo hoth of it~ cause aurl of its end, 
notl1ing 1<.·~~ thnu tlw .' idlling up oftlw \\ hoJe l>cing to !he Ill
flowing breath oft he Heueclller; nor can tlmt breath iullow, in 
this manner, till we have onec for all made up nur 1niucls to 
be Hi:.; practically, alHl day:-nnen before His face. 

] D3. "That ,n! may lJc t l'icu_,'' ~ignjfic~, the following tc~t~ 

of faith, nu·ying in particular~, to ,,·hicl1 the ~pjJ'itnal-nntllral 

mnn is sul>jcctcd) llltl·ing the proces:->cs w hiuh ultimate in the new 
creation. 'ro 1)c coHjoinccl in all lhing::; to the ~pirit antl pcr~on 
of the lJoru Jct,u:-; Chri~t, i::; the solemn p1·ivilege of the man 
t hl'ongh whom the new creation desc:cH<ls autl i~ realized in the 
e:n·th. The glorified f:t~·-f\onls, in the ultimate te1nplc of the 
divine human ho<ly of t.hc I..~c,ru, may be agents of this uonjunc
tion. Oue of the:-:c lle:::ccnds and i~ ~tationed as a guar<l whcl'e 
spiritun l rcspirntion dcscmHls into the soul of the naturallnngs. 
A ftcrwnrd ho llt SCl'IHb with the mh-aneo of rc~p1rntion, to tho 
point where it enters their hody ot· nltiwate for1n. After this 
he i~ enabled to de~ccn<l through tlte brt>aths into the ho<ly of 
the lung~) and to go fol'th through exp]ratious from them into 
the nah1ral air. The fa} :s are clsew here called scccl (f)ec A_ of 
C. 2, I. 5-10), but theBe n.re the seed of God in man. 

1 UG. AR the geniu::> of the glorified fay'~ fr01n the divino 
human temple of Olll' Lorrl's body j~ varied, so the one which 
c1esccnl1s to each man partakes of Ins own geujus. They arc al~o 
called. openers of the ...;oul. They de:-:centl with a sharp pang as 
jf jt wou]d rend it. E\ try aclyance wlJiclJ they lOll.ke is attend<'d 
with fierce internal conflict; for ]t. is tlw Lord, who through 
them, fights tho inbred evils which resist, and which in their 
goings forth arc }'llCCC~~fully met aU<l bnlJtlucd. rrho tria) ~ to 
which the man wLo i:) becoming ~piritual-natural j~ subjected 
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are these. l1'irst~ l>y the illnminn,tion of the internal memory lw 
is maue to ~eo lus whole past life, which pa~SO"i 1n :;o}enut l'C\·icw 

b efore hi:.; eye~. Tho deeds that were done in tla rkucss nrc 
roveulo<l in light; and there is nothing, however co,·crcd hy 
the shades of the past, hut ]:-; now rnntle known, l'tl'Vl\T\'rl from 
the body of Lhc inner memory; the sins of the nnrl "r~tau<ling 
from its mind, anil tho sinf) of the will frmn its inmo.:\t essence. 
The man is alJowod to judge himself; but he i::; him::)elf juL1getl 
according to tho ju~tico of the sentence which he pas~os on his 
own deeds. If he cndoavotu·s to make them sco1u to himself 
othenvi!4o than they ~we and wore, he mnst painft~lly undergo 
new wastings, which) in their accompli~'>hmontJ rouuJ the cycle, 
and he is again permitte(1 in this ordeal to review the pa~t. 
\Vhen it i~ found that he is in the fullest earnest i u roatbug h-im
self, and that he i~ judging his sins, n.s an impartial juri~t sits 
over against a. body of criminals, when he intro~pccts thoroughly 
the 8tructnrc of his heart; and fearle::>~dy analy:-;es the qunlity of 
its defilements, then he is said to have pa~~cc1 the tria 1 of 
judgn1ent j n.t which nulny may fail. 

197. Tho next trial is that of constancy. Gocl, who governs 
circumstances with an infinite power, so involves him 1u the 
stern conto~ts of a fight "\vi.th siJJ, that every profcs:--ion which 
he has 1nade to God is put to a test. After duties aro assignod 
him in the guiding light of the spirit, which at first, p01·hn.ps, 
were prospc1·onsly entered upon, prop after prop upon which he 
had accustomed himself to lean in the external world, is taken 
away. Docs he rely too n1uch on wealth? lie sees it taking 
wings. I s he fed a.nu ~timulatecl by applam-;e ? Reproaches 
overtake him. Is he constitutionally of a bluggish temperament ? 
Ease bccm.nes impossible. Are luxurious and encrvatiug habits 
cherished? lie is perhaps rndely dealt with by ealamitons 
event~. Arc there extreme refinements of civilization,-the 
opera, the musie ~aloon) the splendid gallery of artJ and the 
sweet solaces of literature, which have become idols? They 
must take their place with things denied. I f:> he Jepcudent for 
exhila.ration npon tho society of fricncl::; ? He must acqniro tlw 
habit of isolation. l H he of :.-.. fon(Uy clinging uaturcJ para-.:itj
cally ahsm·bing strength through the couutcnanro aml Knpport 
of cherished intimates? 'l'hc roots and fibres of his being must 
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he nuclaspcd from t hPm, hn\\'C\"et· tllL'Y may hlccd. Arc 
religions a~~ocintion~ f-:o uec·tlfnl for hi111, that. he i:-) we-ekly 
1nniHtaincc.l in all artifkinl pic-f.\' thc•J'C.'hy, as exotic plant;:; :tl'C 

forcc<l iuto tht:ir bloom und('r the ~·I a~:-; uf cou~C'tTa.toricr--? The ... 

sllcltc·rilln' lJniTirr to the 1nell'mcncv of the elements i=-> hrukcu 
~ u 

dmn1. Opport unit ics a1·c alforllctl him fur tli~pt•nsing '~ith 
every ol,jcct tlf itlolati·y, for dcycloping a har<ly untm·c, which, 
1ike the sturdiL ~t oak, ~hall Lra-ve tlw worlll'~ winters anJ 
wrestle \Yith it:; gales. 

108. 1 f, n:; t.·.xpcricncc after e~··-pericn('u ocetu·~, he r-;hrin ks 
effeminately in the hour of trial, new wastings occm·, an<l Le is 
t]u·own lwck to undergo the <li~ciplinc of a, ne'v cydc of event:) 
wh1c1l shall eml, if he is worthy, in hrillp;ing him anew to th<' 
~ame (1nleal. God tcmpcri-( ::;uul:; for IIi;-, ucw kiugtlom, as 
tho ancient oricutal nrmourers tempered the blades of Dnmas~ 
cus. One :-;uch heroic spirit, \\hen furni:-:hed fur hi~ Ini:-isiun, 
can cha~c :t. thousand, and t.wu pnt tc·n thou~aml to flight. It. 
is not hero to be jufcrred that friends, or the enjoyments of 
society, or the results of cuJtm·c and civilizntiou, iu thcmsclv·c-s, 
arc evil. It is not to produce anchorites of the desert, that the 
Lord impart~ Uib breath. ""'V c shall sec hcrC'afrer how Uod 
g ives alluce<.lful hlcs~ings to lli~ ch..ilclrcn in their time. 

190. 'l'hc J;ord, i11 the Hew ng0, will tlcmonsha.tc that. Ho is 
God alone. lie w-ill gi\c or lonLl for purpose~ of te~t atHl trial, 
precisely as Tlc takes away. It is true, of riches, whether in~ 
tcllcctual or natural, of friendship, ~ympathy, t.Lw pri\rilegcs of 
religioul'> a~soc;iation, antl of enlightcnetl instt'udiou iu tho 
\ Vord. It is His ohjcct to bring t.hc believer into a :-nate, in 
which he shall esteQm tho Lord'l:i serviee, ltcavl'll; nnd holtl 
all earthly thing~ at the Lord'~ di:;posal and in IIis employ. 
'This is the sccontl icst. 

200. Tho IJord (lisposcs events, su as incvitnbly to bring 
})Crsccutiou~ around IIi~ servant~, who :n·c hcing trained. for 
service in tho new ngc. He touches with liis finger the painted 
b ubble of exemption from detraction, iu which the Rclf-conl
placcnt soul i~ Boating to eternity; aUt1 n11 that is left of it is 
acrid gall. The hates of tho infernal spirits arc indescribable. 
They rage that man should ever atta,in to open respirat ion, 
inasmu ch as its consequences involve their subjection. \Vhen 
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therefore they begin to sec the approach of tho divine breath, 
they ra-ise up enemies around the HUHl. 'The most fri\·olous 
pretexts seem to exeito animosity, when the black bile of au 
infernal hatred seeks to vent itself fron1 its subterraueau rivel' 
in the will. It i~ an inton~c grati6catlon, though at tho same 
ti1ue a madness, for the um·cgencratc u1au to hate, and injure 
sueh as are being trained for Heav·cn. It is the first stimulat
iu'r draucrht of eternal fire. 'J'o be hated, without cau--e, or 

0 0 

with slight cause, to bear opprobrium meekly, and cruel wrong::; 
with a sweet tendcruo::;::; to all who injure, is the third trial-tc~t. 
Aggravated injurie:-; must succeed those that arc slight nnu 
supcrfieial. The goal of this test is triumphantly won, when 
the man who is becoming spiritual-natural, bear;; as not bear
ing, ~ees as not seeing, ancl feel::; a~ not feeling; looking upon 
e\·ery foeman as a brother, and r01naining· undisturbed in his 
hannony, by tho storms that beat ancl roll below. 

201. In the fourth test, tmnptations cmno through \Vancler
ing Spirits, whoso magnetic bodies lnu·n with an in1poisouccl 
and Jungnctic fire. Into them it would seem as if mad-house::; 
had emptied their insaui.tie::;, and pc::;t-houscs poured their 
plagues. As they begin to approach, the first feeling is hor
ror, as of some lUlllal.lleablo loathing ch·awing nigh. Tho 
atomic spirits shrink, ancl, with singular perturba,tions, agitn.to 
the hoart. The spirits Jneet the eye sometinlOR, not as hmnan 
beings, but as boasts and serpents; for their eril pass1ons, iu 
their p01·jods of utmost turbulence, inv-olve the magnetic forms 
which they wear into ::)cries of outline:'), t)1)ifying the abomina
tions that swell \vithiu. nionster::; as they arc, it is necclful 
that the spiritual-natura] 1nan should pass into a condition to 
mind them as Little as the traveller docs the fantastic clonds 
above; or the unsecn1ly objects that disfigure the roadside. If 
one, when brought to the ordeal, is not disposed to enuurc, 
through a timorous and vn.cillating &pirit, as in the former 
cases, the test jg withdrawn; until, through a series of new 
'" a~tings, the more deeply tried and cxpct·icnced belie vet· 1s 
brou<,.ht aD'ain to face tho intrusive horrors. 'fhey become 

0 0 

perfectly harmless, at last, anc1 one need no more observe them, 
though conscious of their presence, than to notice the loathsome 
human objects that haunt tho midnight streets of cities. 
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202. 'J'Iw fiftl1 Ll•:--t i:-; mnr<' S<.'YC'rC'. llurwm being~ iu the 
1lc!:'lt RClTC a:-; t ltc 111o:..:t. p(•tt•ut ng(•11ts f{,r thr <listrilmtion of 
fires that bur11, p•)i:-:ons thal wn::;h·, a1Hl g1·il'fs that ernei(r tho 
soul. 'l'hcrc' is a perioll clnring- tlw no,·icinh: C'Xperirnces of 
the spiritual-nat ural mau, lnnrkl·tl by cxtn·1n0 sttsc·ept ibility to 
1nnguetic cinauat,ions thl'ough human bodies. Otw person iu 
scycu is n~1'Y oLYious1y lll(•uinturial at the prC':-;cnt time in 
England, t hongh i.n<liYidu:ds to thrmsch·es nrc nncon8cious 
that they nrc• so. l n AmC'J·ica, the proportion of llH'dintorin.l 
person~ is mnch gr('ntrr. .1.\s one becomes spit·iLual-natural, 
uot alone' tho lw<lil's of the bnt1, hut of the good) arc often 
made thC' distribntive ngents of the mag1wti~m of the dark 
d eath of the worlcl of WOC'. 1\ single nerYc diseasrd, an organ 
chronically affectr<l, may be the condujt. of internal fiw•, which 
only those who m·c in this internal eouscionSlll"~S can distingui::-h 
or detect.. The 1nrxperiencec1 a1'0 apt. to imagine that tho~e 
through whom they may be thu::; affrctCLl arc nnregeiwrnte, or 
back~Jidclc•n from tlw goncl of life. It. js uot :-;o. 'l'he bad are 

Lodily so closed and guarc1rt1, sometimes, that the magnetic 
furs from Hell in thctu are mca~urably suppressca; the good 
so infested, ancl in snch fierce cmnbnt, that enm the garments 
which they wear may be for tho time snrchnrgt'l1 "~itl1 the foul 
distillatio11s of tho lost. 

203. Often, t.oo, a man in evil is closed. in an impenetrnhle 
body of ncr\"c spirit, and through the acquired habit of secret
ing emotions \\ ithin himself, 1nny seem, as to the emanating 
influence, harmless and inoffensive. Tho f;pirit of God mny 
·visit him, and llis spirit sb·i,-e after cli,Tinc things. As he 
OVC'l'COnJC;:-, his SC'Cl'CtiYe habit, anll lC'Ul'll~ to pour forth his ~ouJ, 
the pent up malarias from TophC't, within ltis npn·-ous !'ystcm, 
gush ont in torrcnb. Or again, th( re arc tirucs whl'n the LorJ 
sends an angel, who ~cals up an impm·c person, so that, the 
poison of his ~tate, anll of tho demons v~·ho inflow into him, 
shall have 110 ontl<·t through the nrr\e::,; au<l ~o long as ho is 
thu~ scaled, llC' wonlll !-.<'l'lll bouily to diffn~c no mOl'C' of an 
impnrr Yirn~ than t.hc gootl ol(l man in hi~ last days. Tint whcu 
the scalf'Ll 'rophct i~ uucoycrcd, his real impurities come forth. 
'l'hesc consideratiow.; arc bore at1duccd, f()J' tho purpose of 
enforcing 011 those who sense and arc afflicted by the magnetic 
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mnauntions through hnmnu boclies, the necef-'~ity, first, of ex
treme caution; secoutl, of large charity. Extreme caution ;s 
de1n::uu.le<l, because, n.H in cases of t\caling, the inoffenRi\,..enc~8 
of the emanating sphere is uo proof of the advanced regenern
tion of the heart. A large charity is imperative, since, other
wjsc, the good, struggling against en), might be falsely COll

<.lemued, because they hem· upon the pcrbon some trace or stan1 
of the adversary against whom they combat in the Lord. 

20 f.. During the experiences inv~ol,red 1n this fifth tria], the 
mnn who is becoming spiritual-natural learns at last to put 
implicit confidence in hi~ dear Lord. Nigl1ts of anguish arc 
succeeded by clays of rc:-;t,; and the grief~ arc transient, but 
the joy~ remain. }~\cry injection of C'\~ii magnetic fire into the 
system searchcs out something organic \\hich is impure, and of 
a kindred qnality; and if it brings struggle, and dispute, aud 
CVCll torture in the frame, the result.~ are peaceful and glorious. 
}~lor E>vil, when it finds nothing congcnial to itself, rece<lcs. 
U udcr the head of Yicariou:s atonement, tlJe apparent exceptions 
to this rule will be taken np. Our Lord is the Iufinite Bcono
mi~t, and turns the currcnt of enl to adnllltagc for the good. 
It i~ literally true, that the Devil's river::; must hu·n the mill;.; 
of his Dinne Conqueror. 1Yhen the iudi viLlual has learned 
'vi~rly to profit by c~cry affiictiv·e visitation of this sort, he i~ 
approved in its dcgrcc. 

20.). The sixth trial -test of faith and obedience, t,o the man 
who ix becoming 8piritunl-uahu·al, is ce;::;sation frmu corre8poud
ence, except w-hcn direct eel from within by the Dinne Spirit. 
'J'his, which seems comparatl,cly an easy t l1ing, is one agaim~t 
which there is a great rebellion. Tl1e natural n1an sits down 
to write a letter to a friend, his thoughts a11d feelings flow into 
the page. It i~ talismanic, anc1 transmit.s the cs8encc of his 
afl'ections; or othcrw'i~e, magncti~ed O) a familiar t'pirit, SPI'Vl'S 

as rl. channel for a Yirus fr0111 the lower }nnJ. rf'hc transmixsion 
of thought, harmlcs::; in per~ou~ who nre in dead closed :-:tatcs, 
becomes to those wl10 begin to be quickened ancl opcnecl, o 
momentous conf'NLJlC'ltcc. K o man who is becoming spiritual
natural can so much a~ \Yritc n letter, to any inc1i,;dnnl) withoHt. 

entering by the tclrgraphic projcct.ion of n, mental ray, into 
absolute 1"appo1'f. rrhis is perceived alike by thl; angel::; anu 
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eYil f'pirits attell<lnnt nt t' it llC'r t'xtn·mity of t lw de chic li11c. 
Thoughts pn~~ and repa~s along it, from the im11u~t li\·cs of ono 
to tltc other, ~o tktt, "·r·re thc·y di·n-.~t<·d uf tho flesh) it would 
he a conr-crsntiun faC'l' t.o f:lCe. 

200. 'Vherc ure i11 I he ~piritnal Il(•H horned beasts, fnll of 
eyes, wl1ich emit, from cn·ry point, lnrid, meteoric rays. A 
llPmon of that llell i:; sometimes ~ccn att<.'nded by two of these 
l >ca~t~. 0bP.l1ieut to hi~ ~ligbtc~t requc~t, for n. time, thry 
crnclly delight, witlt their clarting fire-flame~, to make war 
ngainst. snch in tho L'nrt l1 ns art bt'emniug ~piritunl-uatm·n l. 

\Yoc to tho m:m O\Cl' "hom ono of thc:-;c hcnsts gni11s pmw~r. 
~rhcy nrc created b,\· mct~ns of n conycrgcnce from tho imno!-;t. 
aiHl <.1cPpt?st. II ell of i he C'llllJO<lied hatreds of the lc,~t. E~ch 

Imtt·cd j._ compt>sctl nf n, :-:crpcut ~hapc•) bearing in the c<·ntro 
of its wormy forch<.•nc1 a fixed, gl<.'nming cyc-bnll. All these 
cy<'-bnlls rc\oh·c in conjnnrtion, and in a ten thonsnud time~ 
conccntrai.cd glnrc. 1'hc intdligcncc wl1ieh resides wjthiu tho 
crcntm·c is snch, tlmt, when it is OllCf' <lirectc<.l to a spiritnal
nninral man, it cau rcwain fL~ea :mc1 motionl<':-:s for months 
npon the object on which it gloat:-; mul glo\\ cr~. It. i~ of the 
nnturc of tho nmtpirc. In tltis position) }H'O\~dcd it can ol)tain 
n mngnctic hold npon the cerebrum of its victim, it lHmdures 
Uw little cells in the ~piritnnl t1cgrcr of the brain, n.Lcl attracts 
toward itself the spiritnal ncryc essence. 

207. Kow the rca~on why the Lonl, ut a particular stage in 
the process of the C::i1nbli~hmcnt. of the new creation in tlJC 
f'piritual-natnrnl man, n bsolutcly forbids, by a diyi.ne .;.uggcstion 
from within, that cpistolarr correspondence should be carrie<l 
on indepcnclcntlJ of nuc.l ignoring th0 divino guiuancc, is espe
cinlly, that the 1niml, bccoruing fixed upou the object of it~ 
concspo11clencc, i~ tt>r1·ibly in danger from tho iufc~tntions of this 
crcahu·e. Its horus arc. iudicati\-ro of power in ultimates. It 
iR tho boast of demonR that they conclnct t he chief part of t ho 
corrc~ponclence of m:m1-\:ind. In corrcspontlcnce, carried on 
withont onlcr, the mind becomes bcwiltlcretl internally in a 
labyrinth of tortnou~ idea~. It is tmcouscionsly attempting 
to impress its tbonght~ upon the corrc~ponum1t; nnd at tho 
same time to distil the very essence of its mentality into a 
fine aud subtle fluiJ, which shall charm tho page. 
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208. It is entirely in order thus to write in tho Dinnc ap
poinb.uent. \Yritiug becomes finally a terrific act. It inYoh·es 
the highc~t potCllCics of the man. Hem·jng th0 Divine \r oicc 
calling him to corl'cspond, his immensely diffuset1 Rphcre is 
gathered together. A ray frmn the Divine Intelligence leaps 
through the brain. It finc1s unerringly the one to '"hmn com
mtmicatiou is to be nltHle. If there be a tlcmon inter\"euing, 
it smites hi1u l1own a:::; with a thunderbolt, that the divine ends 
may bo earrjcd out. 'rlw words that al'e written in tho Spi1·it 
are media for tho Spirit. They are cllarlncd with persuasion. 
'l1ho divine influx i:-; distributed through every crll of the 
textnre of the substance on which they are written. 'rhey 
m·c sent in the divine harmony. The end:::. for which tlwy nre 
iutenclccl arc already prepared, deep within the Rubjectivc con
sciousne~s of the one or ones to whom they are to go. The fire 
from the Lord which secretly burns within thCln, goes thrilling 
to the henrt, pe1·vadeJ with n. sweet and secret charm. 

200. It is to pre\ent such letter-writing as this, that, while 
the 1nan who is becoming spiritual-natural wa\cr~, pCl·hnpR, ancl 
hesitates, and from external judgment srcks to writC' without 
nn intcrunl dictate, the infernal raJ R frou1 the concentercd ,~i
sion of the cre~ture of the Hells, of which we have spoken, rise 
up to attack tho brai11. \Voe again to tbat man who lH'comcs its 
sla-ve. That lm·id, baneful thing is sometimeR Yisll)lc, when 
luci<l vision hegins, a~ n. single eye, turning in n. fitthomlcss eye
socket, set in nether darkness j or luridly phosphorescent, float
ing a.lJOve the plm1c of yj~ion. \Vhen seen as from above, it 
is an evillence that the nerve-spirit, floating n bout t.hc system, 
is being attracted towm·J it. I t is a warning of danger; wlmt. 
e-ver the man is doing he should cease, ns L'lr as possible, and 
engag·e in the wrestlings of mighty prayer. 

210. 'l'hc seventh tt·in.l which awaits, is entire ab::,tiucncc 
fron1 literary compo:sition; jf for the author, the p1·oduction 
of works j jf for the lawyt>r, the preparation of brief.~ ancl argu
nlents; if for the divine, the con1posibon of Rcrm011s or es~nys, 
except there ~hnll be felt a direct and conscions prompting 
fl'Olll the Lord within the breast, with infltL"\:C'~ of pov ..... er. 'fhc 
roots of the treo of literary composition, ns practised Ly the 
unregenerate 1uan) go <lown deeply into the under ·worlJ. The 
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~cnuon, the nnn·l, tho f'orc•n:-:ic :H·gnnH'nt, t ltc lyrie or r·om:mtic 
poem) the song of the halla<l-write1·, tlH' ~tately and l'lnhornte 
lli~torical narratin·, or philo~r}pl1ital di~qni;.;ition) the dry trca
ti!'es 0 11 natnr:d :-:eil'llCC, an~ all wureH, when COnuition:-; arc 
fayourn.ble fur inf'l'rnal nctiou, thron~·l1 the ngcncio::; of the gulf 

of lost ~onl;-; in tho Spiritual llell. 

SR\ E~TII JLLT'"S1'-HATION. 

I·~vil genii of novclistg in the Lowest Earth of Spirits and in the Spiritual 
H cll.-:\fagic \\'rougltt l1y them on terrcstri:tl nulhors, wlwm they in
fluence anti inspire. 

21' 1. The author of n profane no-rcl of tl1o eighteenth cen
tury stood before me. I will uot :-.ny its natural author, lJut in 
any case a miucl throngh whon1 it was elaborated, either in the 
natuml, or by COI~nncliou, from the infernal aboJe. "\\rritc," 
he ~aid, (~for ns a. noyel. L was ihu author of Peregrine 
Pickle. But I <:an do better now." I he~itated in lhc reply, 
until words lvere gi,·cn me of the Lord; rt>joiuing then, (( 1\_re 

yon a servant of 11 im 1 sen<.. ? If ~oJ continue yotu· di~course." 
To thic:;, witl1 a. curt tliguity, he re:-:pondcd, ((Sir) 1 serve no 
1nan, .J cwisL or Pagan, Cicero or Jove; I sen·o myself~ an<l rnn 
a hard 1nast0r. I assist.etl that A iusworth to compo~o Guy 
F awkes, m1d a. sat1 1Jotc1 he made of it, to be sure. A fn.lllons 
romance writ0r wns spoiled, my dear ~ir, vdJCu you took up the 
trauo of a parson. But. whet you1· in\cution; forget your 
style of morallsiug; leave tho gous to take care of themselves; 
stltcly the taste of your contemporaries; ancl, h:nkce ! J '11 
father the bantling j sec, I have hun nlready in my braill
box !n 

212. :niore to t.hc same effect was adduced, not here to ue 
repeated. lio wui~tlcd, as if in nn abst.ractec1 state; iu a 
moment. after, wlwn an nssociate of his npproacbe<l as if by 
chance; whether truly or falsely, he statcu himself to ha.vo 
been known as the composer of the ((Beggars) Opera." I was 
then led) in the spirit, to accompany th en1, being invisibly 
guarded from above, to many scencs in tho Lowest Sviritual 
Earth connccteu with our globe) where sonls are in thoir 1n.st 
state prior to being cast into Hell. ' l'his thing, from many 
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others, is laid upon me to narrate. I saw the e,~i] genii of 
Lord Lytton, Charles Dick ens, Nathaniel liawthoruo, and the 
late J ames Fennimore Cooper; perfect fac-~imilcs in appear
ance, and e-ven <lrc'-s, of the gentlmncn whose nallle;.; I ha.vo 
repeated. They m·incoJ tho same spirit of professional rivalry 
which distingnishos the literary class on Earth, inllulging in 
acute anu profound crit icisms of each other's works, claiming 
as thch· own the well-known productions of the authors '"'hon1 
they rcproscntctl; but iuvariably, by djroct Ol' inclirect remark, 
accnsing their natural prototypes of keeping back the best 
things wl1ich they suggestot1 to their imag-inations, us not pre
cisely adapted to the present polish of the age. 

21J. One saitl of :Jir. Charles Dickens, '' \Y.heu r get that 
fellow here, he shall know \vhoro tJ1e feathers came frmu that 
he struts under.'' Another retorted with, " Perhaps he will 
not come here at all_;) ) to which the reply was, with a horrible 
grin, "I have bird-lime<.l the twig ho stands on; we will hav-e 
him for an actor yet.)) They then made a wager, w·hich of the 
two, Dicken~ or 'l'hackerny, should be Hr:st in that loath~ome 
place. I recognised in tho mind of one, tho aptness of roman
tic description, tho l'cnclwnt for senti1nent, which characterize 
the brilliant author of ''Zanoni." The knowledge of the 
world, the humour, the clear-cut, epigrammatic distinct 11css 
of the pen that wrote '' V unity Fai.r" nn<.l " Pcnclcnnis,'' were 
tiisplayou by another. The genius who cla1med for h:is lmm1le 
earthly servant and copyist, the facile and graccf\1l \\Titer of 
''Pickwick'' anu u DaYi<l Copperfield," was the most protean 
and versatile of all; now, hopping on one leg, he hid his ]Iu
man features under a. feathery mask, as if he were a lmgu barn
door fow], and then became, in rapid sncces~ions, an hostler, an 
inn-keeper, lackey, boots, champion of distrcsseJ Yirt uo, and 
nobleman in <.li::-guise. ~Iy indignation wa.:: kinclle<l ·within rnc, 
as he profanely parodied "Tiny Tim" anu ct Little )fell." .. .\t 
this he diu not B.eem at all offended, but took it as a compli
ment, cracking nuts a monwnt afterward, in the character of a 
heartless policeman cond.ucting a relati"Ye heforc a magi::-.trato 
to answer to a charge of rnm·tler. A 1uomcnt afler he as~umcJ 
tho well-knowulikeness of '' :Jir. Pickwick,'' and presented me 
his curd. 

H 
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~ 1 t.. Thc!"o jolly fcl1ows soon aftP.r ueeamo revcall'tl in a 
more tcrriLle nspccr, al'cnsing each other of having stolon fa
yonritc clw.raden; 0110 from another, anll cutting up in a ll10St 

n1crciless ~tylo the pcr~on~, ::;itnation:::;, ploh and incidents of 
one another's books. .A portly man, who roprcsenteu a li te
rnry nobleman of the last age, iuterpo::;ecl to mnko poaco, and 
fell to flattering them with an adroi~ grnce, full of courtier
ship; hnt he was a demon from tho Spiritual lloll, nntl, as if 
he could not conceal the secret frmn n bystander, whispcro<l, 
so that Uwy shonld not hear, "Those simpletons think that 
they suggctitcd to tho earthlings of tho author tril>c, certain 
popular romances : auJ ::lO they Jid. 13ut, my Jenr ::;ar, they arc 
om· lackcyH after all, and we spout tl1r011gh their minclH our 
supcrabuntlant humour, that trickles out into the natural world. 
Stanu apart autl tho real ::Jfossrs. Dicken~, 'rhackcray aud llul
wer shall appear. Then sec wonder::> lit to be narrated in a 
senate of 01} mpian gods.': 

215. A swiling, graceful young man, affoding extreme 
fashion, emerged from some place invisible, mimicking court gen
tility, and holding a. manuscript. The olll courtier whispered, 
sotto t'oc:c, u Dickens the first, the original ! " 'I'ho spirit, who 
lmtl previously represented the author, obeiliontly approached, 
as dt·a.wn by some magnet, anll the young) elaborately cos
tumed gentleman, in the blandest tones, ou::;crvcd, u Have you 
dono ruy bidding, ~ir." Instantly tho solf-consoqucncc and 
ola.tion of the one thus ali.Jressotl disappeared, and he roplioJ 
in the afHrnlati,rc. "Good," was the response; c( I have no 
objection to ; our assumptions of my cast-off clothes. They 
are the pvrquisite::; of tho body servant. Inform this guest, 
whom 1 wait to entertain, that you arc the channel of colllmu
nieatiou bet ween U, o ~fr. Dickens, and the person in Loutlou 
who n,('ts a - tho \ en<lor of his works and the repl'csontative of 
his name." II mnlJly, and yet with a certain twinge of hate in 
his face, masked Ly smil1ng humour, n.ncl relapsing iuto th o 
character of thu facetious" alet of" Pickwick," tho origiual per
sonator muttered :-;mncthing about n. "mutton swn.rry," and 
remarked iu a louder tone, C( I Ulll the hum ulo servant of l'fr. 
Dickens." Hi:-3 swiling master a<lde<l, (( vVho docs himself t he 
honour to hiJ yon welLome to hi::; house." 
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21G. lleholcl, thou, tho self-styled master in tho character 
assumed first by the servant; the inspiring de1non snbl:ltitutc<l 
for the in::>pircJ familiar! Of what I saw in that demou'~ uwcll
ing-plnce I can. speak but in pn.rt.-" I could a lale nnfold.n 
Costly paintings, in frames of sumptuous, golden, filn.gree work; 
with her~ and there n. statue iu the anti(Inc, or some superb 
mirror doubling the effect of the coup tl'u:il, snowy sta1actital 
pendants from the carved roof, anel on the floor tnpe::~tricd 

carpets, blushing with tropical tints, met n1y sight, as tho 
demon introduced me to tho superb horror, which lJO calloJ his 
home. Then, snJdcnly stooping down, ancl taking· up a handful 
of what seemocl clust, while n. vengeful glaro illumined his 
countenance, he cast it into my bosom, ancl cried, '''rake hell 
seed, take bell sccJ." 

217. a I will take them/' the Lord gave me words to answer, 
" and usc them. And the first use I make of ihen1 shall he 
to narrate this scene." His former courteous smile returned. 
"I am subject," he blandly whispered, "to an infirmity, 
which I know not at what moment may overcome me. I 
think, as goou Swetlenborg somewhere remarks, I must have 
an attendant d01non; and who l."1lows but this may be premo
nitory of one of those experiences which he facetiously terms 
'temptation combats from the hells.' But come/'-approachiug 
a sideboard where shone an array of sparkling wino bottles, 
to which he motionocl me,-(' here is that which chcercth tho 
heart of god antl man. "\Vhat beverage do you prefer ? 'rhe 
gooJ bottle :imps 1:espcct 1ny seal, t hough :it :isn't Solomon' s. 
Solomon, by the '~ay, has au oriental villa just below. Capital 
old gentleman, but rather proverbial." 

21 8. In this gay, nonchalant manner, tho demon rambled on. 
I approached tho tempting array before me, where ap1)arently 
every fmnous vintage found n, place; but while an cmhosscu 
metallic label dcnotc<.l the quality of each) there were cabalil:ltic 
characters in wrought, auJ I read on one, as the Diviue pcl'ccp
tion was given mo to interpret, (( Emotions of a suicide j " on 
another, " Scnsn,tions of Dumjeus when broken on the ,vhecl." 
On another stHl, "'l'he prince D. slew his paramour from 
jealousy; his cmotious/' On another, "Distillation of coquet
ry.}) Bcyon<.l this, one that seemed agccl, bore the in:-:eriptiou1 

H -~ 
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"Judas ~olcl .T. C. \\l1,1t ltc c•xpc1·icnccll 1luring the pa!-\sion 
of tho rros~." I tlarc nut repeat furthcl' on this vuiut . 
.A cm·ions llonLlc ~mile fliekcrccl npon his Yi"nge, and he 
prcs~cd me to a flrangltt. 1 t1wught of tho text, an<.l of the 
}JromJsc of the ~Ia~ter, " These signs ~hall follow them that 
beliO\ c. 1 f t lH~Y drink any ucnt11y thing it shall not hurt 
tllCm." 1\nd ~1gnin, ''They shnll not be hurt of tho second 
death." So "·onls "'L're given 1ne to answer, ''I will drink 
with yon, eyen of thi:.;," pointing to the ve1·~· last. uNo," 
was the n.n~m er; ((I have uot drunk of that. 1 )rtrdon me, I 
hacl this of n pnrticnlar friewl, ''ho, 1 assure you, produced 
the vine from se(;tb of his own planting. I am a charitable 
acqnai11tnncc, aud keep that to solace the last hours of any 
pro Lege who i~ aLont to sbuffic off tl1e mortal coil. It is "ell 
to t one up tho ueryes. I have a man now, "·ith my eye in his 
heart, too coarse to write Looks, though he would Le glad of 
the author's f<~me. He :is a ripe one. This T reserve; he will 
need it to uisbl hope upon his pillow." 

21!1. "Pardon me," I rejoineu, u but yon start a. singular 
psychical problem. It looks as if it gu~hcc.l from t he sur
charged veins of a suicide. IIow can this comfort?" (( \Vhy," 
came Lhc ready re~ponso, a were I to affect a faith which some 
of my O'lCr-crc<lnlous friends entertain, J might say, nothing 
so sweet or bitter, but that, under gin'm conc.lilions, acts by 
contraries. Thnt man's soul is boiling \\ ith secret rnge 
against tho ~ nt:arenc; this 'intnge grew iu tho garden of 
one 'vho conferrctl q, fa' our on that gentleman's particular 
en<'mies. I t mi~ht soothe the transit of our expected friend 
and my Jli'Oie·i, to qnaff a distillation from the l>osom of a 
forerunner, when bursting his chrysalis. If a little of tho un
palatable is in the f,"l'npc, conf,.,tria rontnu·iuw~, it migl1t taste all 
the more d0lic:ious." I looked at the d.cmon, while he spoke, 
noticing still the snmc pccnlim· d.onblc smile. lie pressed. me 
to another draught, with a phrase a bout '' ·noracc and his olJ 
Falerninn;" bnt, scrutinising this, I detected that it was of 
the quality of the despair of a poet whon1 1ong-colltinucd vices 
had cast into the " .,. orld of Pain. 

220. Shortly a.ftcrwanl tho demon rcsumeu the conversa
tion. ((You were conversing with a conrive of mine about 
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authorship. 'rhe transmission of thought is uno of the best 
jokes going. It is tho current fashion \\ ith the literary, to 
deny ghosts and that sort of thing. 1Iy represoutntivo pcr:-.ou, 
Charles Dickens, docs his best to lead the world that way; 
that is because it affects n1y whim. It pleases the evangelical 
sects) with whom at present he is rather in di:sfavour, tills sneer
iug at tho idea that spirits ever makEi any mischief, or intrude 
their ghostly presonees on mundane soiL t;atan, yon see, is a 
vrivn.te property of that concern; good ~ts a lay figure in tho 
stu(lio of the pulpit artist; but wholly an afhtir of the property 
man. Ha, ha! picture the defunct majost.y of Denmark, rising 
through the solid fioors of the con venticlo, and startling tho 
meditations of these gentlemen at case, who star it in Zion's 
holy halls. Their Satan i:-, a lay figure, I assure yon; an<l 
what is more, they bless Dickens the third, the shadow of my 
shadow, for setting the ticlo of public pr~i udice against tho 
belief of apparitions fr01n tho \Vorlcl of Spirits. vVe thrive, 
sir, we thrive." 

221. I began to be tired of this tlemon's ac;sumptions, and 
saitl, a You never compo~ed the character of (~Piny 'run.' ·You 
never imagined the reality of female saintliness, the trust in 
an overruling Proviuoncc, embodied in tho sweet lyric notes 
which celebrate the homeward journey of the pure in heart to 
the father-land above. JJet the Jlr. Dickens on earth have the 
credit of another source for tho true aud noble things, that 
often 1nake hearts glow with sacrecl piLy, or rnelt in autheutic 
love as they peruse hie; page." The deuwn iuterrnpted 1ne with, 
"Hold, hold, enough! lot me anticipate. You imagine that 
the sentimentalists have been caught; hn., ha! " ''No,'' I 
replied, ((that bad men lutvo been shmnetl; that irresolute 
n1eu have been helJ spell-bound till a better genius has 
tnrnecl the tide again~t wrong; that sweet won1anly truHt has 
been nourished and lonely hom·s soothed.'' ".1\Iy gootl friend/' 
wn::: the response, ''yon talk lih.c a CLatlhnntl. A tlash of 
pincnp11lo rum, on to tho lastly, would f-'anctify tho discourse 
unto llttny a vessel's honrt. 'The jest, aside, 1 take crC'tlit. to 
nlyf'c1f for it all. I can show yon a wolllau, in this hou~c, who 
will more pathetically spe:tk, more rx:qni~itely dulincnto tlto 
stngc-virtuos, than Siddons clicl) or thnn any earthly actress can. 
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I th·aw my in:-:pi1·ation:::: from au nrmfnll of <1L11icions woman
hood, ''ho~c feminine ~wectne~s <1i!'ti1s in cmhodie<l essence~ 
of surpn~~i11g hPanty throngh the mintl. f,he j~u't. the only 
one. .K ot that I am inunoral, far from it,; but pnl'adise 1s a 
holy land, as I ha\l' heard you sing :-

" There is n lnn<l of pn rc deli ghr 
W'hcrc snintA immortal r·l'i gn; 

lufinltc day ~xclnrlcg tllc night. 
And plcnsnrcs bnnlsh puin." 

2~2. l\fethiuks I hem· the rc:u1m· sny, <c IIorrihh', oh hor
rible ! )) Tnlleell it is.-1'he demon now drew my attention to 
the paintings. Jlnmnn loveliness secmell to live again, as I 
gazed npou the canvas. Tbc Aphrodite, rif'ing from the deep, 
null blushing at ]lCr own hn:lf infantile beauty, rcflectecl in the 
gleaming lines of the pearl shell, that seemed itself gus11enc1ed 
between an am·inl anu nn oceanic heaven; the realized imagi
nations of the masters of cbs~ic poetr); the long representative 
line of chiYalrons anc1 kingly heroes; tho 'vorhl queens of the 
court, the boudoi r, anJ the stage; Pompeian apnrtmcnts with 
the gay Homan at his feasts, crowned with flowers; English 
country houscc;; with happy groups around the :fireside, a.ncl 
hospitable weleomings for the Christmas cheer; antiquo 
churches elnu without with the twining ivy, nncl witl1in bear-

. ing monmncntal devices UJ)On tho walls, whlle Yonth and 
Beauty, in the costumes of tho bridal-day, knelt before the 
altar; scenes which for their exquisite, magnificent grace, 
might make the artist of words or colours despair of their ro
preset1tai: ion,-n1l these, turn where I would, produced n.t once 
astonishment anu admiration. 'Then tho demon exclaimed, 
u You wish to clisbelieve that I an1 able to delineate, through 
au earthly miud, certain artistlc character-pictnres. Bnt can I 
not paint these pictures ? I hold that man in sleep, till image 
by image tl1ese ihings nrc left indelibly imprinted bohincl tho 
oyo, where mintl a.ncl nsiou Dlect together. If e .is indebted 
to me for prosperity. I have made him what ho is." 

223. If thus feebly I attempt to narrate a conversation with 
this v-ersatile and brilliant demon, I am far from endorsing his 
pretensions. Still, [ am compelled to admit that it is possible 
for any novel of our day, goo~ as well as bad, any play, any 
ballad, to haYC an infernal origin. Not one of the characters 
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of Dickens, .Bulwer, or Thackeray, so fin· ag my perception 
extends, can cope as a verbal delineation ·with tho pictorial 
representations in that demon's house. One says here, ((You 

make hell so beautiful that it cannot be, after all, any othe1· than 
a delicious retreat. 'Vhat glories astonish, what hrauties feast 
the vision! There are the charms that intoxicate the ~ensc~, 
and the mental powers for which tho intellect strives with 
every faculty on earth. 

"The h<'ro's deeds, the martyr's prnyC'rs, 
And the wrnpt poet's haunting nit·s.'' 

224. No, thoy are not; as the sequel provo~. The silver 
boll chimed. A cock crew. The t rue dawn light shone from 
! leaven upon that scene of mock delight. It was baseless nll, 
having no foundation in the purity of the accepted heart. The 
demon, at this moment, was unable longer to maintain that 
mental condition in which the form-gloricg of the IIeavens, 
by a process of sorcery, can be made to clothe and conceal the 
horror. First, his bloom faded, as when so1ne worn lt,rbitue of 
the stage, or hauutor of the pav/, exposes tho rouged cheek 
to the grey da"ivu light and the pelting rain. I sa\\~ a comely 
youth no longer, bnt gnawing the nether lip, while tho eye 
balls rolled through a watery rheum of fire, stroake<l nnd 
mixed wiL11 blood, shone a countenance iu which every had 
passion seemed to have set its indelible seal. .A.. ~[odusa-like 

wornan c1artod out from some foul secrecy at hand, aucl oh, 
horror of horrors ! Enough of an imitative loveliness survived 
to make her fienclhood insupportable. One hreM~t wa~ that of 
a virgin in the prime ,- this the illusion ; the other an ulcerous 
cavern,-tbat tho reality. The right hand fair, fnll, with taper
ing fingers, lit with amethysts anu eme.ralJs ;-such hands 
l1ave spiritualist~ at seances more than once behdd ;-hut J1cro 
was the deception; from the thin, skinny fingers of the other, 
of a dead white, mottled with the green of the grave, <h·opped · 
the foul worms and t.l1e black tears that trickle from the 
putrescence that is hid in coffins; and this the f~td. 'l'he 
right siJo of the chock still retn.inocl the illu~ive glo'', the 
auroral fresl1ness; and half the lips were poutiug full carna
tion, but the other half, rottenness. 

"C •.n such thinll"' he, 
A•!tl Ot"t::t·co!uc u~. liken snm111c>r <'lou• I, 
\\ 1 t.hout ounpeclal wond<'l ? " 
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'l'he two cmln·ncccl, :na1 th0 woman-fiewl litcrall,\ tor~ h im 
from the gromul ou wltich he stOOL1, :nul drew him shriek
ing into her ::lccrct hahit.at ion. 

~~:>. l won1cl make this earnest appeal to literary lllen, aud 
especially to those who know uy expcrieneo wlw.t putrescence 
is c.xt.nnt beucath the w01·lLl's brilliancy alHl Lloom. If there 
be snch a. t hiug a~ sin at all, it cannot Jw a. thing of mo<lorato 
qnrulit). It mu~t b{: the Yory opposite and antagonist of tho 
cssf>nt.ia1 pnrHy which the Dinne natnro l:-1. J f men arc s11iritB 
at al1, lhey ciilH~r in tlJCir finest afl'ectionR cheri~h n, supremo 
love for mor<ll good or for moral evil. lf tho latter, since 
sympathy, \Yhicb is wide a~ 8pace, is deep as f'pirit., thi:-> finest 
essence of their nature must beat, in pansoless pubatious, with 
the finest essences of all artist uatnrcs; therefore it is possible, 
throngh ~)7lllpathy, for the sinful heart on Earth to drink iu 
distillations fro111 its great inversive brotherhood in final night. 
But the nat.uro oft he literary man is eminently representative. 
The succe~sfnl character upon the page must huvo its prior life 
within the braiu. Now wlmt is there to prevent, n.H the demon 
said, the iu~ominntion of the brain from the embraces of that 
secret essence to 'vhich it is allieti? 

2:2G. Now again, 'rlwt novel of society is there" hich embodies 
t.his fundamental trut.h, that the human spirit. is the theatre for 
the eYolution of IIeavcn or Hell; that shows the vi:si1>1e actors on 
the mundane theatre to be tho iu~pire<1 recipients of the tlivine 
loves or their inf01·nal opposites? Or again, what novel of 
society i::; there which reveab the fieutl in-souling himself within 
the gay, courteous, gentlemanly devotee of fa~hiou, of art, of 
plemmre, of politics, who yet is living, as to ills motive->, without 
God iu tho wodcl? \Vhere are the publishers for such Looks 
when written? '\"here are the readers when pnlJli::,hed? Are 
not author::; dependent upon the illusions of their time? '!'hey 
rille tho crocodile of corrupt taste tmdcr pcua.liy of being do
stroyeu by him. ) f either literally or sym bolicnJly it l,c true that 
the prince of demons Lleceiv-eJ Earth's first moa10r with cnu
uiug subterfuge::;, may not all her children be spiritually open 
t.o the myrmiuGu::; of the one arch-fiend? Js the btill !:imn.ll 
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voice of Gotl hem·tl through current literature? Do 1nen who 
write, purify themselves in holy converse and cmnmnnion with 
the Father of spirits before they essay the pen? Is it lJClieved 
that God has anything to do with tho book 'vhich i~ to win 
brea<l or gain applause? But if we arc, so far :.ts conscious
ness goes, confel:i~cclly godless as to onr inspirations, whence, 
from what other source 1nay they possibly proceed ? If the 
infernal intelleeL evolves successions of ideas, why may it not 
insinuate those ideas into the minds of men who write on 
Earth; if not in waking, then in slecpjng hours ? 

2~7. rrhat trial test of cessation from literary composition, 
except in the opening of the mind to clear perceptions that the 
form and order of the work is from the Lord, is for the pur
pose, fir::.t, of arresting the inflow of suggestive thoughts aud 
images from the attendant demon who is with overy literary 
man. The familiars or spirits from the lowest Spiritual Earth 
of evil in conjunction with our globe, alluded to before, arc, in 
truth, the false ones to whom demons from the Spiritual Hell 
have assignctl tho task of instilling, and so far as they aro 
capable, of organizing ideas a.nd trains of thought, into the 
minds of those terrestrial authors of whom mention has boon 
made. [t is true, as well, that the Llcmon who claimed to be 
the original delineator of the character-sketches anc1 groupings 
in the recognised works of one of these well-knmyn men of 
letters, is that infernal spirit who from the cradle has stu
diously songht to control and direct his mind, and at tho same 
time to close i t against the Diviuo Source of light, eloquence, 
auJ power. 

EIGHTH ILLDSTRATIO:X. 

A conYersation with angels in the Spiritual Ilcaven, who arc {tttcndant on 
the authors spoken of in the last illustration, on the mctltot1s o£ 
development of the }lOWers of UOYelists. 

228. The author-'\\orld on Earth, at the pt·escut day, is 
balancotl in et1uilibrium between the anthor-worltl in !leaven) 
mul it,s invor:;;1on in Ilc11. Shortly after my iutrolllission into 
tho latter, 1 was in the ~pirit, on a clear, LrighL ~al>lxtth-Jay. 
Tho bird8 of tho o~wly Sllllllllor were j n the br~uchcs, anJ tho 
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nntnral worltl in the utmost. of her ehn.rm. I was tranglntecl to 
rt broad, luminous landscape in the Spil'itual ilea' en. llCI·e I 
hehcld f'piritnal angels, who nrc nttcndnnt on three of the 
cnrthly anthors spoken of hefore, niH1 was made acquainted 
with them. Here I snw tho ec1c~tia1 prototypes of tho fairest 
nnc1 noblest characters delineated by the three. J was iuformod 
th rrt f1·om time to time heavenly ideas nrc instilled deeply into 
the minds of each of them, and thn.t whcncycr the demons per
ceiYc it, they present) if posl:5ible, an jn\·erte<l conception; that 
there nrc thus t.wo opposite series of ideas <lcploying into the 
surfilCe ground of consciousness, but thnL neither unmixed 
good or unmixed eYil prevail; and hence the hyhriJiscd ro
mances, not too earnest and ~earching to be macle unpalatable 
to the fastiuious sinner; nor, on the other hand, calculated to 
offend tho sensibilities of the average Jcyout. I askeu the an
gels why an effort was not made to cause thr realities of Heaven 
nnd lieU, and of human lifo on Earth, to :flo'\\ forth through 
these cxc1uisitc artil:its ? The rCJ>ly was, that nothing could be 
done against the freedon1 of the 1n<.1iYidual; i hat each kne'\, by a 
fine tact, the crn.Yings of the puhlic taste, a1ul that 11eiLher had 
t ho most remote conception of tho terrible nom· proximity in 
which they stood to the demons and their satellites. I forbear 
the n10lancholy talc which one of them narrated. 

220. I inquircu again, conccn1ing the process of the develop
ment of the power of the noveliRt. I was told that in I Ieaven 
exists a vast magnificent literature, which, in a n1odified for1n, 
i.s all extant in the Upper Earth of Spirits in connection with 
our globe. Chihlren on Earth, in sleep states appear, as to 
their spirits, in tho higher \ Vorld of Spirits. 'l'hcrc Dickens, 
when a child, absorbed the sweet essence of the thought which 
flowed forth afterwards in creations of childish beauty. Cooper 
was with American Indians of a noble character, in tl10ir pro
vinces of those nppcr Earths. Bulwcr was almost a spirit seer, 
and tremulously ali\~eJ in his young senses, to snpernal influ
ences; rl'hackcl'ay, a spirit child of most cxqni~ito presence, 
who in h is infantile days, ncn.rly heard cc1c:-'tia1 voices. 'J'he 
author career of each migl1t ha.vc been far <liffcrcntJ bnt for the 
dcgr adecl conuition of the world of terrestrial nuthor~hip. 
Society, travel, anJ a yaricd experience of men nnd things, 
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simply formed a body in the mind for the latent conceptions 
immanenb within it from the higher life. 

230. 'rhis mixed and doubtful condition of the terrestrial 
and litera.ry man is to end. Already the death omens arc not 
far ofi'. Snch literary men as have become fixed iu tho service 
of tho fiend, which is identical with the service of self, wiJl feel 
the approximation of the Diviue breath as a consuming fire. 
The IIcro<ls of literature, who, when tho multitude, listening 
to fascinating anu highly wrought delineations, applaud them 
w]t,h the cry> ((It is the voice of a god and not of n. man," ap
propriate to thoinsclvcs the glory, will be con8umed by the 
rapid and almost instantaneous descent of spiritual fires. \Ye 
live in the S11.nset hour of the present literary age. 'l'hc Lord 
will have a new literature. For this purpose, while as yet the 
spiritnal-natural man is in his trial states, the requis:i tion is 
sharply laid npon him, \Vrite not but from the Spirit. He 
JJOW £nds, if obedient, a recession of former self-<lerived or 
demon-clcrh·cd id·eas, a.nd incurs at this point, ancl until the 
end, the implacable hostility of the fiend and the fam:iliar. 

231. So long as man writes in the selfhood, pursuing what
ever inclination is uppermost, he receives infernal assistance 
'in his works. The demon stands ready to pour oil from the 
capacious reservoirs of a teeming a.ncl affiuent imagination, 
into tho seven lamps of the inner consciousness. If at any 
time thoughts flag and imagination loses its accnstomecl bril
liance1 it is either because the angel has received permission 
to arrest, in part, tbe inflbw from the under worl<.1, or because 
wearied and diseased bodily faculties call tho o~er ... tasked brain 
to silence, ancl oid it sleep. When the author who begins to 
be spiritual-natural ancl who hem·kens to the Divine ·voice_, 
determines henceforth ancl for ever, to write as the penman of 
tho Spu:it, the demon rebrcs to a distance. Knowing what 
consequences must ensue to him, shonld this rcsolntion for n. 
series of years be carried out, he uow pursues :t pol icy of 
changed tactics1 varying with the 1ife-condi6ons of the intli
vidual. 

232. His first effort is by insidious iuflowiug:-: of thought 
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during sleep, to beguile the millll iuto the belief thnt the pro
jection~ f't·om hi~ fancy nrc t11Yinc, auJ mu~t he nltimn.tet1. 
But failing in thi:-., he sets his intellect in battle against the 
thought-processes ncce!'snry to nuthor:-:hip. lltwing been in 
attentlnuce liiJOll lhc inlliYidnnl fur yean:, nml luning fell anu 
stiu1t1lnteu the organs of thought, they crave; so fi1r as there is 
aiscnsc, their nccnstOUICil stimulus am1 pa.Lulnm. ((The horse 
knoweth his rit1er, and the ass his mastcr)s crilJ.J) So the facul
ties of composition which tho demon has once ho~trodo, arc 
not :iudiflcrcnt to hi8 voice; nntl so the ycsscls of tl10 Lraiu 
that have replenished themselves from the essence which ho 
instils, know the source from wl1encc they have JerivcJ nutri
ntOnt, awl eagcrl) seck it again. From this time there is war; 
first, hetwcen the author :nlll the rebellious faculties of l1is own 
organization, which must be coerceu juto the new harmony 
ancl restrained from their attraction to tho <.lemon. It is 
through conquests of this sort that terrestrial literature is to 
be reclecmccl to Gou. \\'ben the Jcmon is Lafllc<.l in his fir~t 
attempt:>, he re-enters his society in the Spiritual IIells,-for he 
is a mcm uer of u. scric~ thcre,-nud propotuHh hi~ difficulties. 
},rom this tiUle sorceries arc rcsortca to, which will be spoken 
of hereafter, in tho 1Ia.gic of tho Rolls. 

233. The tenth trin.l test is especially nppliecl to tlw 1nan 
becoming spiritunl-uutural, whose calbng ·has been the stage. 
It amounts to a proltibitiou to act, except as the Lort1, de
scending into the internals of the mind) througl• new respira
tion, shall endow him with the new representative capacities. 
Upon harmouic and unfallen worlds rcpresentatiYe mnusementB 
are frequent and of an incalculable Yariety from pl:met to 
planet and from sun to sun. The theatre on earth springs as 
an institution, ii·om that representative clement which under
lies nll consciou:;;ness. 

20 }. 'rherc is no plane formed, iu the natural reason of man 
for discrimination between tbe thing~ of Heaven and those of 
}leU. It is only when tho Spirit of God has descended into tho 
natural conscion~ness and quickenea the reason from its dead 
state, that man hegins to perceive. \'V ere <lemons at tho presout 
day to possess the faculty of time ana sense presentation) so as 
to be able to appear as natm·al men, tho wor]J would elect them 
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its magistrates, presiding fnuctionaries in the state, and min
isters of religiou. They wonlcl also fill the profossor::>hips of 
universities and conduct themselves in so d.ignified a n1anucr 
as to win golden opinions eveiJ'vhere from nuregonoratc nHl.n

kincl. For it is tho genius of self-love, which is tlw· essence 
of tho iufer11al lifo, to clothe itself with simulations, aU<.l 
to appear well to all men by a tlcxtorons adaptation of the 
prevailing sentirnent and character of the time. a Crush tho 
wretch/' was the ·Yoll airiau motto and war-cry against tho 
Lord. The c1emon would, however, with a policy more astute, 
commoud the faith in tho letter, and seek, by shrewd, evasive 
expositions in the natural sense, to crucify tho Tiegonerative 
Spirit. Dissimulations practised in auy rninc1 are tho grouucl 
into which the demon instils his life. Tho art of seeming 
better than he is, brings man into direct relations with tho 
hugo theatre of pandemonium. Tho sleek bigot of the con
venticle is a more superb actor tha.u the applauded mirr10 who 
treads the boards. To act a part is na.tnral to humanity. rl'hc 
bocly puts on and repeats the states of the atmosphere about 
it, of the earth, the winds, ancl the sky. The mind falls readily 
into the trick of sorrow, and sympatbeticnlly weeps with 
those who weep. \V e grow glacl by sympathy with the joys 
of oru· kind. As the acute shephel'd dog puts on, after years 
of association, a certain animal likeness t.o his 111aster's fc'tcc, 
so the man who lives professionally with the oauinc race, nets 
at last the dog, imbibes tho animal instiuct, and often the 
peculiar quality of his ferocious nature. The Arab and his 
fleet courser take upon themselves each other's dispositions. 
In cities, types of human natur-e are developed ancl fixed, 
which re-enact the drama of a civj]i7-ation whose invel'sions 
are akin to IIell. 'l1ho worst, the most ferocious, nnoleauly, 
auc1 altogether inhumqn types of lUOU, arc clc-vcloped from the 
reckless classes, who hide their shames ancl miseries in the 
by-streets of capitals, whore tho human wolf is seen bo
dccke<.l with orders ani! called, perhaps, a '' ~farshnl of' the 
Empire." No intorunJ <.lifforeuco::; nccossnrily exist bobveeu 
the priuoo and the galley slave. 'Tho king is traiuml Lo net n, 

part, no less than tho professional beggar. Scomings arc tho 
stock iu trade of almost all the world. 
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2:30. ~ L on arc =--cltlom or never surprisou into reality. 'l'ho 
ball man is his own wor~t dupe. lly uctiug, others thau ro
cogui::,ocl stag0-ph1) ers tll'rivc their bread. He i:s but tho 
roproscutativo of a pt iuciplc in human nature. 'l'hc acting of 
tho 1nau who is n. divine, from merely professional motives, 
differs from that of the t ragic or comic delineator but in this, 
that tho first don ios that Ito is aeting, whilo tho latter glories 
in it. 'l'he one fils himself permanently inlo tl10 assumed 
chat·act.er, while tho other wears it for an houl' antl is gln<l to 
shako it off again. But tho roprcseutaLivo fuuction has its 
mu1s. 'Vo take on the states of men us wo do those of 
climate~. One whoso life is patterned afl0.r a groat ideal, 
drops perpetually his llHlnt.lo upon a tt·oop of followers. 'l'ho 
man who Lrcathos from internals to externals cannot walk tho 
world for twenty years, iu his di,·ine part}" ithout inspiriug iu 
some of tho multitude n. tlesire for throwing open the lungs to 
the infinite aurn, of tho Holy Spirit. ~leu uucousciou:sl) repeat 
the gestures of the eloquent actor, who, in earnest himself~ 
conunnuicatos t l1e posture of his mind to others; but lllCn still 
more truly tako on the posture of tho eloquent ~oul that seeks 
to posture forth tho Infinite Highteousness. 'fho free man 
who is onfruuchisou from tho errors anu vices of hi::; time, and 
who walks tho world as a native citizen of ] Icavcn, t·cpoats 
in himself tho posture of the Lord J csus Chril::it. lie ads 
1\fessiah. All angels n.ct their Lord nncllGng. It is this con~ 
diliou into which tho J~ord seeks to being the now man,
namely, that of representing or bodying forth Himself. And. 
for this reason it is that lie forbids tho one '" ho is becoming 
spiritual-natural to embody a part, but from t.he Holy Ghost. 

23G. Tho demon theatres of IIoll endeavour, through tho 
representative grountl in man, to posture forth tho tragedy 
and comcLly, if con10lly be possible,-say rather tho tragedy 
anu farce,-of Hell. The kuottou Lrows, tho gnawing lips, 
tho sinister smiles, tho hypocritical gestures of mankintl are 
taken on. 'l'ho passions group themselves wit.hin the spirit. 
In obouicnco to tho great dramatic principle, lnfcruus seeks 
its outlot, and finJs fit 1ncn for its purposes through the 
instinct for representative display. The test of faith applicable 
to tho player is hence applicable to all men; but to those men 
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who are becoming spiritual-natural, it applies in a pccnlin.r 
manner. The celostial-natm·al man is more remote from the 
representative field. 'l'he command is sternly am.1 imperatively 
given, u De open to the H oly Ghost ; take on the state the 
Lord would assign yon. Assume that cast in the divino world
drama which tho Infinite Dramatist prepares.'' Ilero, in a 
true sense, tho representative faculty finds its opportunity of 
ilisplay. ~1he stiffness and monotony of life nrc thus t11splaceu 
by flexibility and variety. 'l'he true mn,n ta,kos on the states 
the Iloly Spirit gives; and those depend agajn upon the 
function of tho hour. 'J~he king will be every inch a kiug, 
representing divine honour and justice j but not the loss the 
perpetual lover in tho sanctities of the conjugial retreat; with 
children, t he wiser child; with men of practical affairs, au 
equal in their own field. 'l1he H oly Spirit represents u, vast 
variety of functions through the spiritual-natural matL He is 
cut off from representations 1n the selfhoo<l, that he may 
posture forth a living auu heroic inspiration. 

NINTII ILLUSTRATION. 

Interview in the Spiritual \Vorlu with a distinguisllCd actress from our 
earlh. H er sorrowful condition, her call on Jesus :for mercy, and her 
deliverance. 

237. A distinguished foreign actress, recently docen,scd, 
stood by me in tho Spiritual vVorld. The basal region of the 
brain since the Louy's decease) had developed dugs like those of 
a sow. She screamed with horror) as she felt serpents sucking 
at them. I said to her) (c Do you know what these arc?" 
She answered, "I do." Tearing at one in tho ineffectual 
effort to draw it fi·oru the dug, she said, "Thi~ is--; aml 
this/' tearing at anothe1·, "is--. Cursed be their fathers." 
IIcr conntonanco was livid ancl blotched, ant1 hero and there 
1narked with little spots) like those on playing-cards. She 
wore a horn protruding from) or adjusted to) tho forchcatl; 
and over thi~ a singular head-dress, like a veil which t1c
scended. She continued, "J!Jvcry night como those t<'ll ser
pents, and they suck their fill. I was attrn,ctetl to you b0cnuso 
l hcarJ ~omc story about snake-charming iu connoclion with 
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your name. Can you 1·itl me of th('!'e ? '' "They arc/' I 
r0plied, " tholl ~nil'ering 011(', lust :" whieh were hrc<l in thy 
own bo<ly, thro11gh it:; hnl;its while it livctl on Earth." 
"AJ1,n wn~ the reply, C( J know thi~. Pity me; ~·on love our 
race." cc Y C~,)) 1 rc~poncle<J, " 1 lOYC 1 ( llll who, j ll the form 
of one of )·our rncc,.wa:-:; incarnate. From Him I <ll'ink love, 
nncl it fills me with pity for the wrctchcll/' She tlt·cw u li ttle 
nearer, and, with all her might smote mo npon the left check , 
hissing an<l endcm ouring to spit upon me when I l"'poke of 
Chr is t. 

238. I blessed. her in IIis unmc, whereat sltc turnc<l and 
sai.d, u Do curse me, hate me! 0 God, T hate myself;" then, 
in lwr }.,rcnch phrn:-.c, cc I horror at myself. 'J'hc lilCn I cn
t er tainctl were atheists. ·yon do not know my history; no 
man knows it, or why or \\·hat"-- " One knows/' was given 
1nc to rcsponc.l, (( Beholtl the mighty power of Ilis narne ! He 
hath sai<.l to II is servants 'they f:lhal1 take up serpents.' Sec I 
take this np/J Then in spirit I pnt forth my right hanu, and 
grasped the flaming, writhing creature, and there appeared at 
my r ight n fire of coals, anu I cast it therein, saying as I diu 
so, " I n the Lortl's name." cc ).,. on arc a Ilcbrcw/' was her 
astouishcd reply, u and om· fathers ha<.l snch gifts." 'fhcn 
she drew a little nearer, whispering, (( I tlicl act superbly ! I 
dicl live iufamonsly ! I Jicl die horribly ! I did wake in 
infamy ; and here is a hell! I have gone barefoot over n ernst 
of fi re to meet you, bca1·ing the"c ten serpents at my back j 

and my madness is in me to return." 
239. Then wortls were given me, an<1 I cried to Gocl, and 

said, (( Jesus Christ, who Jidst cast seven devils out of ~fag

dalenc, if this woman hath in her the least qmckeneJ germ 
into which Thon canst descend, 1nay she bet:mne from this 
time divested of the serpents who absorb her life." At t his 
moment I hcaru a. lwrrib]e scream, :nul winding a long, sinewy 
arm around the woman, \'ihile his countenance blazed with 
copper coloured fia1ne, stood a bronzed Jnan, holding her and 
crying, u Forbear." I answered, '' Sister, if it b e the Lord's 
will to give thee strength, put for th thy hand." Instantly, 
slowly as the hand of n, corpse might r ise, it came forward 
and touched a Hand that came forth through me ; for, breath-
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ing in the lloly Ghost, God's mighty spirit clcsconU.cd in that 
form, as a hand, until it touched the woman. 'rheroupon 
stood at my right hand a beauteous, majestic virgin, an angel 
of the Heavens, with a crown of twelve stars upon her head, 
and white raiment flowing to the feet. The long night and 
trance broke, and the woman passionately threw herself for
ward, weeping, ancl crying aloud, "Not the carpenter's sou, 
but tho Go<l. Jesus, have mercy! Jesus, ha,ve mercy!" '!'he 
demon was then ca,st down into Hell, but she was taken into 
a society of repentant women, where there is instruction, 
discipline, purification, and preparation for tho skies. . 

240. 'l,he spiritual-nat ural man passes through ton states 
of arduous endeavours, into ten others of representative glory. 
'l1hese are as follows. In the first state he acquires tho hoar
ing of tho ea.r in the spiritual-natural degree. Respiring, 
though at first in a tacit manner, in conjunction with a society 
of spiritual angels, he is traine<l into a now state iu tho audi
tory organs, by means of which to discriminate, as to the 
qnahty or spirit of sound within its physical vibrations. Every 
man speaks from a secret quality of love. An nuriscope, by 

"' means of which to determine the quality of love from which 
the sound is uttered, exists in first principles, through every 
human oar, but dormant because of the closed conditions. Our 
Lord hear<.l tho very affections speak through sounds. 'fhe 
dominant love, for tho time, keys the voice. vVith the be
ginning of the new respiration, the man who is becoming 
spiritual-natural, is trained through the ear to know tho 
language of the affections. "And ye shall have tribulation 
ten days," signifies, ten states of struggling enucavour for 
the acquisition of the new gifts, of which this is the first. 

2-H. 'l'he second of these states consists in the development 
of tho faculty, by means of which, through sound, the voices 
of spirits, angelic or infernal, may be detected in the broatll
ings. '\Vhen jnternal respiration does not exist, tho natural 
lungs take upon themselves a modified motion fron1 the pres
sure of the nerve-spirit. But this again is dcpcndonL on tho 
presence of spirits, good or bad, and the predominance of affcc-

I 
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tions, pure or impure. In tho low) pleasant hreatl1iug of tho 
craulod lmbe, the spiritual-natural man discovers a succession 
of motions moclnlatctl hy celestial angels. Spiritual angels 
arc discovered at a later period as prc~cnt in n ~ccond modi
fication of brcathiug; anu through tho same process angels 
of tho Ultimate Heaven at a subsequent date. It requires a. 
cessation from self ancl from the loves of self in tho breathing 
1nan, who is hecoming spiritual-natural, for the trainiug of this 
fino gift. By it as the faculty becomes cn1turc<.1, in tho lungs 
even of the closed or natural person is found a. criterion of all 
n1oral states. Painfully through pr~ctice l10 learns to detect 
by the variations in the breatbings, when iufcrnals arc ncar, 
and of their predominant quality. 

24·2. 'J'hc thiru state of patient education, during which tribu
lation exists, is in the dev·elopment of the eye. Aromal sight 
comes first. 'l'his is a perception of the emanation forms of 
natural objects. It rcy·eals within the imponucrable realms of 
nature an unsuspected universe. A winter field is often gay 
with the flowers of the aromal life. In December days, when 
tho landscape seemingly is dead, the nromnJ leaf, which pre
cedes tho Hatnrnl, displays n. sparkling green. Above tho 
buried bulbs) which to the natural sight do not inuicu,te their 
presence) rise essential flowers) exl1ibiting an nromal ben.uty 
and resplendence. 'l'he orchards teem with fragrant blossoms, 
or dispby their yellow-crimson a.romal f1·uit, unaffected by 
external natural changes of temperature. The aromal birllsJ in 
gay and variegated myriaus pursue their sports, or make tho 
essence of the atmosphere all vocal with tondor songs. In fact, 
within anJ al)out and above that plano of nature which the 
gross external 5ight beholtls, a creation of aromal objects, often 
surpassing tho rarest and loveliest of visible natural things, 
displays its beauties. 

21-3. Bnt here, as everywhere throughout tho domain of our 
unhappy planet, subversive creations aro visible. ~Iyriads of 
magnetic insects that sting, of parasites that infest, of foul 
larvre that destroy, may he discovered. 'The asp) the serpent, 
n,nd the scorpion, the ravenous boast of carnage and bird of 
prey, make known their occult presence. This roahn lHts been. 
withclrawn from natural sight for providential ends. Tho fino 
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vision of the man, as he becomes spiritual-natural, enters it, 
but only through deep n1oral experiences, which try anJ call 
forth the utmost energies of the heart. 

2+-J... At first the eye lights upon a. confused mas!' of glitter
ing objects. Here apply the laws of a new perspecti\re. 'Tho 
natural souls of colours arc rcprescnteJ in the nromal world. 
In seclndeu, nnti~odJen paths, whore the miasm of the ulcered 
moral state of man is least potent, the charmed wanderer be
holds the habitation of the fay,-an airy lan<1scape that rises 
or that falls, now crystallcscont in its bases upon tho green 
grass, now extending in airy campaign n,bove, and following 
the undulations of tho forest trees. How wonderful tho sight! 
The wood pigeon is seen in her secluded haunt; a thousand 
birds of summer, in their green retreat, to whom the fay is a 
presiding genius j and now, with some aromal neponthc, he 
pours tho fecundating principle into the pollen of flowers, 
or <1Tivos his airy flocks, invisible to sight, through pastures 
where tho cattle food. lle glides through the aromal body of 
the oak or plane; perhaps displays his treasures. 'rho hollow 
recesses in the aromas of the wood are his castle, aucl his 
gay wife pursues the tasks of the household, and his merry 
chihlren sport in gleeful security. 

245. On the wild moorland, or where the bare rock clisplays 
its aged crest, concealed from sight within the depths of its 
aromal e1cmont, a llarkcr but heart-luminous brotherhood arc 
seen. )Vl1at charm in their magnetic glance ! what spirit and 
fire and fervour! rrhusJ pass where we will} as the eye is 
opened to this aromal worlJ) man walks inspherod in wonders 
of which a veiled suggestion only is afforded hero. In places 
where good men, intromitted into the aromal world, orJ kindred 
to it by innocence of mind and heart, have li\cd anJ died, 
though man bas forgotten their name, the spot is indicated by 
aromal gardens. Here, also, dark inversions como to light. 
r.L'ho blood plant grows ·where murders have boon comwittcd, 
with piercing daggers fTom its red, spiny hand; an incnrnation 
in fine matter from the seeds of hate t.hat sprouted in the 
human breast. \ V"horc suicides have mot their fate, arc ico cold, 
Yenomous fungi) whose breath suggests abandonment of God. 
Thus crimes everywhere reveal their presence, growing from 

I 
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tho seeds gcnerntcd in the pns~ion ;-;oil of fallen man. 'J'ho 
world's WOIH1crfu1 c.lrnmatist has :,aid,-

u The evil thnt men •lo lh·r.• nftf'r t!JP!ll; 

Thf' guo.lls oft intcrri'cl with thdr houce." 

'l'he \cry bones of men, ''"hen good is bnrie<l in them, arc 
preg-nant with a latent seed. lt is rccorucu in IIoly 'Vrit, 
that once a bnric<1 nwn woke from tho t1cn.th Rwoon when his 
cold bouy tonchcd the hones of an ancient prophet. l~'rmn tho 
unsnspcctccl soil holy ashes rcv·calct1 their presence. The nromnl 
germs whiuh were ucposited within them have sprung brontl
cn.st anu lJenntifnl. So, in France, an nromnl flower lives that 
grew from the c.1nst of J onn of Arc. 'l 'he 'Vickliff blossom, a 
disc of pnrple and goltl, springs glorious in tho n1'omnl air of 
]~nglnnu. The martyrs of the CcYenucs nn<.l the .A.lps have 
given birth from their dust to nn airy flora. Italy hears a 
queenly plant that commemorates tho virtues of Sav-onaroln. 
Imperishable Katurc h olds the <lust of the snint8 in honour, 
and repre~ents, through them, in ever-springing life, l1er wor .. 
ship of llim they worshipped, her sympathy with tho great 
cnnse they served. 

2 -~G. But the foul and o<lious refuse, tainted with the vices 
of the souls that rotted aucl festeretl within it, ere it can be 
purified ::uH1 blond again with the uniYcrsal clement, also gives 
forth its seed . Sprouting th rough th~ monnmontnl marble, 
rjpe and rank in thick, polluted air, tho passion sec<.ls, buried 
in the hearts of impious voluptuaries and libertines belies tho 
epitaph; and Nature writes, in sweltering aw.l fcti<l growths, 
her con tra<liction of the blazoned lie. 1'hese must continue to 
grow, unt il earth is purified in the new creation. 

2·J i. Passing through the proYince of aromal sight, the 
fourth trinl of education, which aw·aits tl10 man who is becom
ing spiritual-natural, is the development of tho organ of vision 
into the norvo- c;pirit. I t is by means of the nerve-spirit 
that the int ercourse between the immortal man and his natural 
body is cunicd on. The nerve-spirit, called elsewhere the 
natural soul, is itself organic within the mineral basis, and 
subsists as a living entity throughout the natural form. It is 
the first home of the passions after tlwy haYe doscendod from 
their birth-place in the spiritual person. Tho delights are 
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stored up, whether they be pleasures of innocence, or frenzies 
of impurity, organ by organ within it. TLe nerve-spirit is 
liable to diseases, and to corruptions of its essences; but 
especially to wastings and depletions, frotn two cnuses; first, 
from the evil wrought upon it by bnse passions within; and, 
second, by diabolical sorceries from without, from wandering 
spirits and from demons. 

2-+8. It is by means of the nerve-spirit that interconr~e, 
on orderly earths of tho universe, is maintained, with the 
friendly races who inhabit, from imme1norial time, tho realms 
of wonder n.ucl of mystery concealed within the organic crust 
and tho mineral formations of the globes. It is well known 
that two substances, nnL1 indeed many more, can occupy 
different degrees of space within one structure. 1rhe solid 
crystal is traversed by electric substance, with no abatement of 
its motion or separation of its elements. Our Lord entered, in 
all tho substance of His hnmanity, through clo~ecl doors, to 
stand in the midst of IIis wondering llisciples. So to tLo 
heart ancl mincl, prepared by the operations of the Divine 
Spirit to entcl' into incm,ble mysteries, it excites tLe highest 
faculties of reason, and calls forth the noblest nf.fections, to 
behold the workings of the Creative 1\J an within tho depths of 
mundane things. 

2-19. First, behold tho People of tho Rock. \V e l1 avc sur
prised this ancient of tho mountains n,t the door of his rude 
dwelling-place, through the degree of sight p01·taiuing to tho 
reconstruded nerve-spirit. The rude primeval mass, in which 
he makes his home, is the triumphal arch to realms of magni
ficence, utterly beyond the flights of tho most stupendous 
intellect. Bmerging from the grey, <lark mist, in which he 
sils, and which itself might be mistnken for a stone, a. heing 
meets us, whoso vest is all ablaze wit.hjewels, and whose l'egal 
surcoat shines witb linked ornaments of mnssy gold. In his 
origin he is n. fny of the Celestial Heaven, bnt ultimated inlo 
space [mel nature through an insemination into tlmt Ji,ri!:!g 
clement which chemical art can never fa,thom; the source of 
crystallization, tho ground n.nd base of Ute univt~nml mineral, 
the blood of fire. Our welcome is pronounced iu tone~ of a, 
dialect, terse, compact, and rounded as mouutain boulders. 
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IIo is eYi<1cntly one wlw~c race haYe long witlH1rawn lhcm
sch·es ti·om contact with pollutctlman. llo is called) '' b·old," 
mu1 cc dwarf/' and ''gnome/' mH1 many an unconth namo 
bcsi<1es, iu tho rnde ~ 01·tl1bn(1 tradition~, ancl is supposed to 
be invc~tcu "ith n. balcfnl power. \ r o ~lmll see. A smoko 
ri~cs through tho blnc rock. He !'CCS it and disappears. 'fho 
b·o1d has gone to C'all hi~ brothers. 

~.)0. \\r o slide from the natural form, and with a pnrc botly 
of ucr\o-spirit, s11bt1o and impnlpahlc as flame, arc lose to 
natural sigJ1t ·within tho bowels of the earth. \Vith now cm·s 
we listen to tho mn~ic of crystalli%atiou, to tho low and joyous 
laugh, tho firgt ml'loll) of the primal clement; to the song of 
tho stone. Him whom wo call tho '' tl·ol<l," semns now a man 
in proportions hko our own. l-Ie throws his arn1s around our 
neck, and prc~ ... e:-:; n~ to his breast, w1th "'Volcomo to tho 
Rtono l10usc of "\ 11 Father.>) 'fhis iR basalt around us and 
hidden deep. llc opens doors that lend be) ond this vcst1hulc. 
\ Vith the sw1ftnc~l:) of tho electric arrow we m·c conducted 
th rough unknown lmnbcnt stratifications. '\Vbat v]gour is in 
them) what tlolight ! The electric souses qni~er. Tho heart 
of the nervo-bo(ly throbs to pnbc , of a rich reviving youth. 
Deeper st111; and now we emerge into a vast luminou:-3 region, 
where the soil is soft to the foot and garmented with flowers 
and grasses that aJ'C tl1cmselvrs tho c~Re·ncos of tho fire . '\Vhat 
joy js hero beneath the vest of the bounteous teeming Earth
nl otllcr ! This is near her lH~art. The Yast and stalactital 
firmament i;, glorion::;) ancl illuminated hy the ner\c-spil'it of 
the sun. \\ .. hen 110 retires from sight we shall behold tho 
nerve-spirits of the stars> an orc.lercu train. 

351. A slow stream meanders. '\r o dip tLo hands of tho 
nerve-body in the cool tide, and lift Lhem dripping; but as the 
tlrops arc sca1 tcrH1 front tl10 fi11gcr ClH.h-, they arc agn.te 
pebbles, fire rmd btonc, stone that fa:-.hions ibulf from Hrc; 
stone that iH it~cH' 11rc j fire uwl stouo oYcrywhcro. 'rite 
sparkling, striated, impcnrlctl ii~ltc!;, how they dnnco and 
sport, with what Jitlw motion "ithin tho pools! 'l 'ho b ·old 
draws one out ; au<l Boo ! thi~ is n stone nlso. '\Y ere his fi re
lifo withdrawn, the terrestrial-natural world would declare 
him to ue the fossil form of one of nn oxtinct race} sporting 
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once in water, not in fire. Rock-built is all this soil. Hero 
are fh·-trocs, gay branching ferns also, rainbow-tiugcd, a scarf 
of many colours. And fire animals; they, too, were tho blood 
of fire which circulates through their systems abstracted, and 
were they loft to chill and darken for ages, wise men would 
say, exhuming them, "Those once were flesh anJ blood.'' 
How still it is ! A voice ! Tho trold is speaking to his 
brothers. 'l'hoy <lraw nigh. \Vhat bodies; subtle, fleet, agile, 
symmetrical ! It is all stone, stone and fire. vV ere they 
found, ages hence, through some vast upheaval, learned trea
tises would tell of 1ncn who lived during the incalculable 
cycles of pre-Adamic time. vVhat peach bloom in tho face ! 
\'Vhat crimson velvet upon the lip ! what flowing locks ! all 
:fire ; stone and fire ! 

252. The fifth trial of faith and endurance, to which the 
man is subjected who is becoming spiritual-natm·al, consists 
in tho gradual evolution of expanse-sight. Expanse-sight 
involves a new arrangement of the optical organ in its finest 
natural degree. By it, those in whom the faculty is prepared, 
perceive at one glance solids and their contents, spaces and 
their inhabitants, heights, lengths, breadths, distn,nccs, on a 
scale of giant perspective; world-souls also and the gigantic. 
colossi which arc the souls of universes. 

253. Mtor this, in tho sixth place, co1nos another trial ancl 
strengthening for tho man who is becoming sp1ritun1-natural; 
the education of the touch, to become radiative, ancl to feel, 
by means of projections through the organs, tho dynn,mic 
qualities of distant objects. The eye, tho hands pnt forth 
feelers of sensation, whicl1 traverse space with electrical swift
ness, all(l touch the objects whi<.:h they seek at any pojut of 
distance. .A man who is spiritnnl-natnrnl to ''horn this gift is 
given, may sit in a chmnber in Europe, and touch, Ly means 
of the emanations throngh tho halH.l, t ho e~ c, the Lr:tiu, alHl 
the body of a. cherished intimate in .Asia, or 1\ morica, nnu 
absorb rotlmulnnt, or impart deficient qnalitio::;. Nuvcrthclo~s, 

this rcqniros deep heart-trials, total nbandonnJcnt of self, nnLl 
living for others in the divine service. 

251. It is for tho purpose of preventing such gift ~ n,s these 
that the demons of tho Bpiritnal IIoll, at the present thuo, put 
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forth their utmost. power. The time is not. far t1istant when 
a subtle, demoniacal sphere fron1 that llull ''ill rise nuJ sur
chm·go the garth's atmosphere. }i'clt as t1ulicious stimulation 
in the lninc1s of cYil men, it will develop utter impiety. Tho 
waYo risiug in A me rica will complcto the circnit of tho globe, 
everywhere producing similar results. 1 nonlinnt'e greeus, de
veloped through it s fierce fcrvours, will prorupt the sagacious 
to treat with utter contempt the rigl1ts of ilw lo"ly; and. nt 
tho same time, the hugo engines of ciYilizat1on, with their 
immen:::;c wcnlth-prouucing fucnltics, nwnopolizetl in the ser
vice of Lhose alroaJy po\Yorful, will be made usc of, if poss1blo, 
to grjnd. tho poor as never uofore. Questions of monarchy or 
ropuLlic::mism, of prelacy or papacy or neology, will lose in
terest, n.nd tho great. issne loom up: Sha11 the hnge proprietors 
in every lanJ combine in a universal alliance, subjecting to 
their combinocl power the labour of the worlLl? 

2.:J:) . This will be pnt forth as a project for the sahration of 
society, mul with an abuntlance of surface-argument in its 
behalf. It will be felt that there is one great party in every 
civilized country, howeYer cli\TicleJ by trncliiional and specula
ti~e theories j the party of sagacious worldly men to whom the 
one question is, the cementation of power by intermarriage, 
and by the substitution of combined for competitive enter
prise. It will treat the qncstions of coaly ln.bour, of the African 
slave trade, of negro serfdom in general, and of the wellbeing 
of the multitudes iu every land, if posRiLle, froin a. simulta
neous agreement, that its interests shall alone determine the 
world's policy. IL wi11 attempt to hold ont such inducements 
to potentates as shall prevent ·wars, ancl cheapen the social 
cost of goYernments. It will,-in its essence intensely irre
ligious,-regarcl man as a rational animal, ·with whom a 
ripeneu self-iuterost is the one true antl liYing God. l3y th e 
combinations of tho huge capitalists of Christendom one with 
another, it. 'vill preside, so far as snccessfnl, in a.ll en bincts. The 
age of mammon '\\ill then t1eYelop 1nore fully its inner life. 

2,)Q. Agnin st tLi s wjll fight the spiritual-natural man, jn 
his seventh state of education, rightly named a '' t·rial," 
bnt not by worldly weapons. 1le will go into l1is cham LerJ 
a.nLl gather to himself the Di,iue breath. H.c '\Yill penetrate 
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into tho bodily structures of the powerful anarchs ·who seek to 
inaugurate this new inversion. He will be to them an e,·il 
angel, breathing against them; and setting the cuncut of the 
Divine breath, descending into the world through his natural 
breathing organs, as a flaming fire clay and night, against such 
as he is iuspired of God to meet. \'{hen tho C) o and halH1 
have been trained in the projection of tl1cir clements, to 
friends afar, as stated in the nmubor previous, tho direction 
of tho breath is the next formidable eudeavonr. \Vhatevor 
angelic society of the Spiritua.l lleave11 b1·eathes iu conjunction 
with the spiritua.l-natural man, will empower him with its 
unity, absolutely controlled py the Divine Spirit. 'l'he breath 
of God will thus flow through him to whatever onus it will. 

'257. Tho spiritual -natural man will now be athrancod into 
his eighth st.ato of arduous endeavour and heroic burden 
boariug. HaYing penetrated into the subterranean earth, into 
the seminal essences of stone, into the society of tho flame 
aucl stone embodied fays, who are its impersonal men; he will 
draw thCJn forth, invisibly, through their entrance into his 
nerve-spirit as subsidiary allies to the wilL Napoleon had no 
such will as tho least spiritual-natural man, refreshed in the 
nerve-spirit, through tho providential conjnnction of it with 
one of those. He will laugh :1t tho combinations by means of 
which evil men aud sorcerers from p::mdcmonimn sock to 
arrest his progress iu tho divino path given hi1n to tread. In 
the dcptl1 of socrocy, in which he veils such processes within 
him as God would keep hic1tlonJ men will fiud him as the 
stone, which ~peaks not. But His name to those who love 
tlw Lord will be the synonym of gentleness. Then he will 
be l)etriue j that is, a rock. J\Iany years of trial) umch open 
breathing, long wrcstlings against infernals, great patient 
obediences nu1st precede. I :1m not permitted to write any
thing coucel'Ding how, and in what manner) the relation 
between tho spiritnn.l-n::ttural man and this friendly race wiU 
proceed. At present 1 would advise no man, if ho v:tlucs 
phys1callifo, to attempt to invoke any sucL. 'l'hc unprcpat·cd, 
should tho Lord allow ouc of this race to appear in am;,yer to 
a call) wouhl find ltim, uy tho stern, inexorable nrco~::.;ity of his 
ol'ganic life) a destroyer j though as a fay, Lllterly without 
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CYil. nlauy tentnt'H'S clap:::;e, rolling their ~}ow round, before 
the "orkcrs m this fire and stone kingdom finish their tnsk 
and ri::.e to he impersonal existences in Ilc:n·en. 'l'o breathe 
"ith tl1cn1 is to inhale longevity. 'l'hcy arc potent against foes 
t.hat iufc::;t the nerve-spirit; hence their important usc in tho 
new creation. 

208. 'l'o "·ork ~lowly, silently, as the snrc-footcd uawn, 
l)ringing illnurinat.ion to mankind, the spiritnnl-uatnrnl man 
now devotes his gathered energies; attaining to a ninth 
introductory stntc, in which he uaffios magic. !foro I am not 
l)Ormitto<l to dclinca.to particulars. 

~.jt}, \\rhen tho tenth trial comes, he finds himself prepared 
and waiting. lie li\~cs consciously with tho fay-sonls, both 
of the aerial, terrestrial, and inner terrestrial e~pansc. He 
hrcathos in conspiration \\rith the angels of the Spiritual 
Heaven, but also in conjunction with those of t.hc Celestial 
anll the Ultimate. lie is disconnected from the inversive 
movement ''"hich through the Hells 1nva<1es mankind. No 
flatteries can bcguilo him; no allurements dazzl e him; no 
solicitations move him; no t errors appal him. His motto is, 
(( Chri~t and the Right !" ancl, led by Chrisf, he executes tlH~ 
right as tlw Holy Ghost works through hitn. He is religious 
withont ostentation, devout with secrecy, a niggarrl in nothing, 
a trafficker in no man's s9crets, a gatherer without parsi
lnony, a giver without prodigality; doing all things wisely and 
well. None know his deep secrets, but the races to whom 
they belong; for he lives with many kinds, nnd grows power
ful through orderly association. ':ro tho fay, he is ns one of 
them; a brotl10r bcloYcd. 'fo tlw man of eart11, ::t just, im
passive instrument; working God's will impartially; uot to 
be turned aside; n. terror to enl doers. He tra,~erses land and 
sea, cxocutillg the Divine behest, 1)unctnnl to the appointments 
of ProYiuence as the evening or tho lllorning ~tar. Through 
the intcrpen·asiou of the worlcl-sonl from tho hell of the lost 
orb) he learns to combat its flame, then to make it innoxious . 
.After this is reached, his a ten days}) are saiu to be fulfilled. 

2<30. u Be thon faithful unto <loath." \Vben the fay of the 
stone and flame comes to the man who js becoming spiritual
natural, ho oats, as food, the basis of his bonos, commencing 
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with the \ery roots of the osseous system ; and by-au<.1-by 
the trunk of the life falls; the branchy honours of tho Lraiu 
are divested of their foliage. The man .tree, Idrasgil, whose 
roots are in Hela. or tho subterranean earth of fire, \vhoso 
trunk is in the animal, vegetable, an<.lmincral kingdoms of the 
earth, whose fruit is passion from the bloo<.1 of instinct, "·hose 
branches wave fruit -laden in the air-ueep ana sky-deep of the 
,,~orld'~ breath, falls prostrate. The oldman being no more; 
original sin is thus destroyed in the uo<ly. Should it be in 
the Divine appointment, the re-creation keeps place 'vitL tho 
destruction. Kevertheless, unless tho man who is becoming 
spiritual-natural, is faithful until the completion of the tree's 
fall, here called ((death," he cannot attain to that which is 
beyond, and which is entitled the crown of life . . 

~Gl. Tho crown of saintship is not alone a spiritual, but also 
a terrestrial possibility. It involves, as the student of this 
statement ha.s seen, a long se~ies of organic transformations. 
Of the old man nothing remains; tho c1iscreted germs of being, 
frOJu .All Father, which were stored up in the divinely given 
constitution, excepteJ alone. There are "fathers of the flesh," 
wrote St. Paul, ((and we gave them re\ CI'Cnce: shall we not 
much rather be in subjection to the Father of spirits, and live?" 
You, vel'ily. The veil of parhtion, in the rupture of that which 
closed the spiritual lungs from, the natural, is taken away; 
ancl, in the c1escout of the Divine breath, with its new vibra
tions, into the body of the form, Christ makes of the spiritnal 
and tho natural organizations one new man, so making peace. 
It is peace. \TI1o can make hurt ? K ot hell; that is cou
querecl. Kot the inversions of Lhe world; they beuc1 bcforo 
its sway ? HcaYen is realized below. This is the second 
coming of tho lJord ,J osus, in the man of the spiritual-natural 
degree, called the church of Smyrna, in his collecti\o form. 

CH.\P. II. I 1.-" Ih: THAT TIATll A.\ EAT:, LE'l' ITDI IIEAR \\'HAT 

TIIE SI~Ir.IT S..l[Tll lTXTO TUE CHU1:L'1IES j TIE TJL\'1' OYEH

('0.\1 Wl'lr SJL\LJ, NOT DB HeRT OL' Tim R~.rOXD DEATII." 

2G~. "lie .tbat lwt h an car/' signifies, the new man "ho is 
1nmlc spiritual-natural. ''Let him hon.r/' sjgnifie::;, openness 
through the auditory nerve to the Celestial, Spu:itual and 
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Ultimate Hcnvcn, to the world-souls, to lull'monic men of 
nnfallcu orbs, to the fay- souls and the li fc mo\ cment of tlw 
atomic nwn; tho cliyino harmony in its llCW form, being com
lllunicatctl through thclll, and his own being eonspi1·ing and 
respiring therewith. (( Unto the churches," ~ignifies, his 
ability to rccciYc and communicate the inner Hpil'itun.l ~cnscs 
of tho "''r or<l; and in them, ,·arietl kuo" lctlgC\s, kindred to 
scicnce:s of the Spiritual llcn.vcn, following in their ultima
tions j but this ability 1~ of the LorJ alone, and is Jcpcn<lcnt 
upon tho motln1ations of the breath. 

2G3. "He that oYercomcth/' signifies, the slate of the 
spiritual-natural man, after tho ultimate '' ork treated of 
before, when tl10 old 1ifo-trcc has fallen. ((Shall not be hurt 
of the secon<1 death/' siguiiies, that lw shaH 1H:' one of tho~e 
to whom is gi";en, through the 1nYo1ution of tho spirits of tho 
primates of thr. bo<.ly, into the ~pil'it ual boJy proper, when 
and after the crisis :::,hall have taken place, spoken of in .A. of 
C. 1, I. 7 J 3, 71L1, to riso full and 1wrfed, as an harmonic mau to 
the IIea\Cll of spiritual angels. It also signifies, prior to thnL 
period, a partial i1nyc~titure of U.1C man with his resnrrectiou 
body through the asceusion of th0 fay-spirits with whom he is 
conjoined. These cease to die as to their ultimates, through 
conjunction with memuers of the human family in whom iu
ternal respiration is establi?h e<l, after a certain preparation 
has taken place. 'l'hcy complete their harmonic cycle: involve 
their atomic spirits in the general Lolly of their spiritual form, 
and rise lo become fay-angels. 'rhis is in the new creation, 
and cau only take place in the triumph of the ne\v respiration j 
but of th1s more elsewhere. 

CHAP. II. 12.-u ANn TO THE A}."GEr. OF THE cnuncn IN PERGAYos 
W RITE; THESE THINGS S.A.ITII HE 'YHICH HATH TIIE SHARP 

SWORD WITH TWO EDGES/J 

26 t. Radiative solar men are ~poken of in A. of C. 1) I. 516, 
ana are inhabitants of tho suus of space. Those inherit into 
the composite genius an<1 separate perfection of the varied 
peoples of their kincl. Such men, with a modification auapt
ing them to planetary lifo, are spok en of here. "Unto the 
angel/' signifies, radiative, terrestrial men, in harmony with 
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radiative solar men who have become angels in the ffitimn.te 
Heaven, as a distinct class, to be organized in the New Jeru
salem. It is needful to treat of them at this point. 

265. The racliativo man of the new creation, will be fivefolcl, 
and open, consciously, when internal respiration is copiously 
advanced, to tho fivefold series of worlds involved iu the 
Ultimate Ileaven. He will elwell apart, as distinct from his 
kincl in 1nany things, as if he were the inhabitant of somo 
othor orb. The Celestial and Spiritual lleavens will respire 
in conjuncLion with his breaths, but inflowing through a pe
culiar process and om bodying themselves in the breaths of 
his own peculiar Ileaven, which is Ultimate. Jiis nature will 
represent the embodiment of truth in love. He will crown 
the gron.t orb harmonies of future time, an<l reign as tho 
pivotal representative of hen.venly order in the mundane 
sphere. 'rhrough the nerve~spirit, he will be in direct and 
universal communication with all to whom he ministers, sitting 
in the centre of tho planet's complex harmonies. Ife will be 
the head of industrial armies, fountain of social honour, dis~ 
pensor of titles and dignities, universal monarch, '"het.her 
called by a kingly or republican appellation; ruling by fitness 
and breathing in tl1e composite order from tho Lord. 

266. By breathing in the composite order, i1nplies, a dis
tribution of the breaths from the Lord in series and dogTees. 
The Lord will brcatLe a breath in its varied successions, 
through tho lungs of tho radiative man thu~:> mado pivotal, 
which shall felicitously conspire with the separate or simplo 
breaths of all to whom he ministers. It is by this process that 
kingship is established and made known. 

2(57. \Vhen the true king is found, he commences to respire 
in such preliminary states as shall best serve for the full 
eT"olutiou of his powers. Knowing in himself experimentally 
the new emotions of the atomic men, the blesse<l and beautiful 
societies of the fay-souls, and the deep secrets of their brotlu·en 
of the stono and fire, l10 sits in the ear of the world-soul nnu 
hears tho deep keyed utterance and diapason in which tho 
worlcl-souls of the system commune with her. JTe goes hc
yoncl tho inner belt of the flame-crystals of the globe, to 
nourish vast powers of vitality within his system from her 
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fccnuunt iug essence. 'l'hrough ocb.lYCS on oc.:t:n es of uufa1len 
men, he wins his way at la~t to comiCil-clmm herf), where sit 
yast, many-structnre<lminds, the monarc·hs of tllC worlds, the 
radiative lll(ll of suns anu planets. lle breat.hcs in responsive 
1notions to the'-le hngc respirations of power. In his internal 
heavenly expcricucc, radiative solar angels arc made, in tl10 
\Voru, 1nec.lia of et1ucation. \\'l1ennot otherwise employed, ho 
pursues a rounu of cultnre in all practical sciences. ERpccially 
is he accompli8hcd in the industi·ial,lncchanical,:.ulll agriculttual 
arts. lie wh1s tho deep Jivino secrets j studios tl10 <li~b·ilmtion 
of races upon tho surfaces of the globe j takes cogni:-iancc of 
archetypes in the world of cause j and of tho law, moue, anu 
numner of their descent and torr0strial <.listribHbon. 'J'his is 
hi~ preliminary labour, in t.liC usc-works of a rognl position. 

2G8. As nrc tho divino breaths in him, so arc the aflections 
which arc ovolvml and wrought to forms of consciousness. 
1-Ionco, without nocos!=:ary commnnicafiou, he knows through 
a diYino love, and enters, through a diYinc sympathy into so 
intimate a. mental rapport with his people in their series, that 
the derangement of tho economy of a group, or tho uistnrbeu 
state of au inuiV"i<lnal, is t.o him a matter of personal sensation. 
From the Lord he socks anu in the Lord applies the remccly. 
For certain particulars concerning this state, soc A. of C. 1, I. 
5l .. t, 575. 'J.'ho distnrbanco proclucecl in tho hmnan harmonics 
of our orb, througl1 sin, caused the first .AcJa1n to sink fi,om his 
pivotal radiative place. Our Lord, wlw iR the second Adam, 
will eventually raise up such as lie will. 

2GO. "In Pcrgamos," signifies, tho now tn1e of men, pre
pared tln·ough tho descent of the Divine breath, who principally 
respi re in conjunction with the Ultimate Heaven, through the 
boJy of the spiritual lungs continued into the natnral, au<l who 
arc called ultimate heavenly-natural. "\\rritc," signifies, know
ledge by induction, made known to such. ((These things," 
signifies, all tha.t follows bore concerning tho ultimate hea
venly-natural 1nan. (( Saith," signifies, lhe open speaking 
voice of tho Loru, descending into the body of the mind. 
((He," signifies, Almighty Gou, as He is maJc known in His 
new creation through the universal Ultimate Heaven. (( \Vhich 
hath the sharp sword with two edges," signifies, lloavon and 
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IIell, and the piercing clivine flame which penetrates throngh 
the spiritual lungs, nnd thence into and through all degree~ of 
the natural; raising tho good to heavenly states in the now 
creation, and cutting off tho wicked. 

CnAP. u. 13.-" I KNOW TIIY WORKS, A~D wnERE THOU DWELLEST, 

EVES WHERE SATAN'S SEAT IS: .A.~D THOG IIOLDEST J.'AST ~IY 

NAME, .A}o~ IIAST NOT DEXIED MY J?AITil, EVEN IN THOSE 

DAYS WHERElN ANTIPAS WAS MY l:'AITHFUL IIIARTYR, 'HIO 

WAS SLAIN Al\IONG YOU, WHERE SATAN DWELLETH." 

270. "I know," signifies, that the Lord, as before, but 
specially through the Celestial Heaven, diffuses knowlcc.lgcs 
tl1roughout the internal degrees of the minds of the new mcu 
of this type. "Thy works/' signifies, that the Lord labours 
in ancl through the composite pivotal man of this type. "And 
whore thou dwellest," signifies, that he is enthroned in the 
midst of the antagonisms and inversions wl1ich endeavour still 
to cover the earth with wretchedness) oppression, and 1nisery. 
"'Vhere Satan's scat is," signifies, that tho ultimate homo of 
the demons of the lost orb in nature, through the Hells of our 
own orb) is present in the disorders of the terrestrial portion 
of mankind. cc And thon 1wluest fast my name)" signifies) that 
the pivotal monarch here spoken of, will be ]nmostly united 
to tho Lord) and wil1 represent the Divine in action. ".A.nd. 
hast not denied my faitl1," signifies; the boundless homage ancl 
implicit obedience which tho pivotal monarch will pay to Him 
he represents. ((Even in those days)" signifies, trials which 
will threaten the stability of the new and heavenly civilization 
established in the world. "Antipas/' signifies, subordinate 
men of this type, slain as martyrs to the Christian religion) in 
its struggles for supremacy) through the descent of the Divino 
Spirit) against the evils of mankind. A few particulars mnsL 
llCre follow. 

2 71. Tho introduction of the principles of the now creation, 
through the descent of the Divine Spirit, bringing mnn into 
the new respiration) will introduce thi~ grand issue; impli<.:it 
obedience to tho Loru J"osus Christ, or the opposite. \Yhcn it 
is considered that the Lord requires of those who own Him in 
His new kingdmn, unwavering) uncompromising hostility to 
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every evil prit1ciple, that His kingdom mny come, atul Il1s will 
be dono on earth ns it is in heaven, it.l~ecomes apparent that n. 
test of tho ~incPrity of tho Christian profol:lsion will bo insti
tuted Ly it. :Jlen will openly re\ oH and p1·otest against it, as 
inYoh .. ing the most infernal despoti~m, aucl tho i~suo " ·ill be 
raised, obedience to the J_JorJ, rocoivcJ tl1rough internal re
spiration, or tho Jircet, dctormiuccl resistance of tho whole man 
to tho innovations of the now power. The presence of ouo 
whose rcspiratorics are opened, anJ who clcclnres tho "r orcl, 
with tho Divino cpiri t descending through him, whou tho force 
of the power is made appnrclJt, will call forth violent prejudice, 
especially fl'om carnal mon wlw control the machinery of re
ligions sects. 'J'hen men will begin Lo bln~phomo the IIoly 
Ghost and to iuenr tho tremendous consequences. 'l'hcy will 
dcchre, that throngl1 the new respiration the <.lemons work; 
and that God requires them to excite the hostility of Christians 
against its influence. 

27~. Poisons will be resorted to, as some of the consequences, 
and public mobs; wl1ilc the ferocions classes 1n great cities 
will bo stirred to madness, as was the refuse of the population 
of J erusalem by ihe Jewish rulers when they songht to crucify 
the Lord. There are spots which the forecasti ng eye discovers 
when glancing over the map of the world., to be marked by an
ticipation, with the blood of jnternally breathing men. It will 
be penal after a period, in more than one nat ion, for tho word 
u 1nterna1 respiration n to be spoken except in denunciatory 
terms. The knife of tho bravo will be resorted to by ecclesias
t)cs, where jt is practicable . Tender womr.n will b o stripped 
and scourged in public with tho knout. 'rhe rnge of tho Greek 
church will be infernal. Against tho descent of tho Iloly Spirit 
will arise tho em battled animosities of the globe. 

273. Tho Catholic and Protestaut, those nomjually Christian 
and those Pagan, tho 1Iussulman, tho J ow, ov·ery species of 
religionist, so far as evil prevails) will set their faces to 
crush out with £re and blood the invad)ng Spirit of the Lord. 
It will be the last and fiercest of all tho crises which have 
taken placo upon the globe, and the inversive civilization of 
tho planet will roll up its billows of armed men to overwhelm 
the faithful. It will be discovered that the £ro which pro-
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cecrls through 1ncn who possess the ne'v rc~pirntion, contains 
within itself a subtle princip1e which kills the Loclin~ of lhose 
who resi~t, aftur a certain period has arriYed. 1 t c:; emliest 
symptoms will therefore be watched through a V'"ast systmn of 
eS})ionngo frmn land to land. Fathers will betray their chil
dren and ch ildrcn their 11arents. The most intimate friend
ships will prove no safeguard, nor the lwly olJligations of the 
nuwriage tic. ~fnstcrs will execute their serfs. Gael's king
dmn will como as a thief in the night to tho whole earth. 

27 t. "Anti pas}" Hignifies, tho man of the ultimate hca vonly 
order who falls a victim to tho wrath of th~ persecutor. "1Iy 
faithful martyr/' Bigni£es, tho Lord's acceptance of tho faith
offcriug of thoge who arc put to death. It will only be by 
the l.Jorc1's pcru1ission that any of the men of the new age will 
be slain. On~ of tho reasons why it will be permitt.ed is the 
follo·" ing :- Shecl blood is the tnost powerful medium, both iu 
tlw natural and spiritual realms. \\rbon a martyr begin::; to 
pour forth his lifo-cuneuts, having "been previously esta bli:-;hod 
ju internal re~piratiou, the disengaged and liberated spirits of 
the primates and the ultimates of the natural form go forth 
throngh ilw wounds, and marshal themsclycs in impalpable 
aerial clouus, aucl after a while precipitate themsel \70S into tho 
human bodies that are pervious to their influence, preparing 
new systrms, to he opened for the divino b reath. I•,or more 
on this point Roe elsewhere. 

275. "\Vho was slain,'' signifies, that while murders and 
assassinations wi11 occur, which apparently are tho results of 
the brute rage of tho ignorant, the secret i11citcrs will be 
philosophers} prieflt~, public functionaries, and invC'rsivo mC'n of 
''¥0alth, who hate the truth. "A1nong you," signifies, the en
circling of tho pt>rson of each who becomes a martyr} wjth tho 
nninlrsnl family sphere of all the faithfu]. The Y oico of tho 
Spirit will sa} to those who survive, "\Y. ocp not. 'rhc I1ion 
of the tribe of .] udah hath prcvaile<.l in him, as one of mauy, 
to open the book of tho lulrmonic future of the plnnct aud. to 
loose its seven :;;cals." I Ie will die, as on an alta1·, n. pure 
oblation} n. lamL without blemish, through whoso wonn<ls the 
Qnickon1ug Spirit Aha1l proceed to cstabli~h tho f~tith iu many; 
nor will he grieve t hnt ho i!:; on0 rcscryod for so glorion~ a 

J( 
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consummation of the t errestrial car~L'l'. ~fal'lyr<loms will in
spire the body of tho faithful nnd be followca by the 1no~t 
glorious descents of the Holy (lhosti throu~·honL the 1reat1iug 
system. E\ery 1nnrtyr will be Yi~i blc, ~piritnally, comuatting 
ngaiust tlw earth's enemies nnti1 the pnrificatio11 of the planet 
is complete. "\\rhero Satan tlwcllctb," signiHc~, that in 
every stronghold of tho inver:-;iyc principle in every uation 
under heaven, men will he raisccl up in tho new rc~piration 
to testify of the Lord und to proclai1u tho judgment of the 
world. 

CHAr . II. 11·.-" n CT I IIAVE A FEW TIHXGS AG.\.fNS'r THEE, n:F~

CAUS.I-~ TIIOU TIAST THERE 'l'H E)l THAT IIOJ,D 'l'llli lJOI'TnTXE 

OF JJALAAM, ·wno TAUGUT lhLAC TO CAST A STUinL£1\G

BLOCK HJ.:l Olm 'l'IIE CliiLDI!B~ 01<' lST~.u;J,, TO .EA'l' THINGS 

SACP.IFfCED UXTO IDOLS, A);D TO CO~I..UIT I'Ol!'KICAT!O~ ." 

27G. "But I have a few tlrings again);t thee," signifies, the 
inversions to which the new man of the ultimate heav-enly 
type is especially liable. Thcqe arc, first, to hesitnte ]n his 
earliest stages of new respiration, bet·wccn Go<l's :-:crvicc in
t erna1ly made known, and the demands of offspring. 'T'he 
celestial-natural man sees most his off:;pring in the children 
of tho faithful, an<.1 loves them all with ineffable tenderness. 
Tho spiritunl-natural1nun yearns chiefly·towart1 such as imbibe 
the new sciences and appropriate readily the tww knowlcdges, 
ultimated through the Spiritual Heuv011. '.l'he man of the 
ultimate typo clings moro closely to thoso uegottou in the 
flesh ; tics of pn.rentage in the natural tlegrce bejng strong 
and durable. "Thou hast there thelll/' signifies, that some 
who arc becoming new men in the ultimate heavenly-natural 
degree will undergo fearful temptations on account of off
spnng. 

277. "That hold the doctrine of Balaam," signifies) the 
nature of these temptations. 'rhe insane lov-e of family prompts 
the "individual, though he sees on every side its ruinous con
sequences, to isolate the child from priv[Ltions necessary for 
the development of t he true character) an<l to interknit it.s 
destinies with those who inherit titles, privileges, n,nd colossa1 
fortunes. It is hard for those whom wo ~Lre now considering, 
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in the early stages of their career, io consecrate the all of 
earthly goods to the fJorcl. 'rhe desire ·will he to bequeath 
possessio11s, ·which the Lorcl has caused to fall into their hanl1s, 
for the maintenance of the dignities of posterity. Somo, it is 
greatly to ho feared, frmn this cause will lose their souls. It 
is to be understood that there is nothing in the "\V orcl against 
bequeathing estates to children. 'l'hc prohibition is against 
bequca~hing thmn ju opposition to the felt and knowu <licta.tes 
of the lioly Ghost within the breast. 'rho will should be a 
sacred document. 'Tho Lorcl should be sought to inspire 
iLs provisions. It should be signed when tho Lord God 
declares 1 lis approval; otherwise the offence committed is 
malfeasance or breach of trust, heavily pu uished ou earth, ancl 
not less so in the divine chancery. 

~iS. By "tilo tloct1·ine of Balaam," is also to be understood, 
the subjugation of faith, w·hen it is the result of the indwelling 
~nc1 descent of the lioly Ghost through the new respiTation, 
to the hostile antl. seductive operations of the fhntasy sphere, 
which emanates from the Hells. Until internal respiration is 
begun) bnt a slight and partial idea can be received of tho 
extent to ·which seductiYe influences operate upon the under
standing. The whole worlcllieth in wickedness. . Tho whirl
ing, bl1ntling moteors of falsehood obscure the tnw stars of 
the celestial frrmament. "llala.c," signifies, unregenerate men 
who tempt those in whom tho new ortlcr is beginning to be 
established, with plausible reasons from the external world, to 
substitute self-Lleri "ted intelligence for tlivine inspiration, in 
the acts of life. "Halaam who taught Balac," signifies, that 
unregenerate men who thus tempt are agents of Satan, through 
fantasies projected into the brain. 

2'7n. ((To cast a stumbling-block (scantlal) before the 
children of lf'rael/' signifies, that tho new n1an will receive 
continual and most insiclious O\ ... crtures from the 1nen of tho 
world, the eftcct of which woulcl be, if acceptecl, to re-involvo 
tho organism in the inycrted movement of society on ·which 
the ].Jorcl sits in judgment. (( 'l'o eat things," signifies, the 
temptations of the new ma.n to acquire we[tlth, place, nud social 
security, ns wcJl as friends aud alliances, through ::;uccumbiug 
to the exactious of thu subversive movement. (( 'J'o cat things 
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~ac1·i ficcd mllo illols," ~ignifie~, that tlle good:-; of tho world, 
actplirc(l through :my tlc·nial of the Iloly <.:host, iH tho manner 

E:pccific<l, haYc n ln~mly llccn pm·po:-;ctl to he made u:;c of as 
temptations hy tlemon~, ana that their acquisitiou is iu reality 
a sacrifice to demon::. "To comlllit foruientiou," signifies, 
that those who tlw~ f'acrifice to demons in the acqujsitiou of 
wealth, houom·s, and alliance~, deny their inwaru marriage with 
lho Lord,; anJ in ::;pitc of it, prostitute the miucl to become 
the bell, whero the Jemous of the Third lloll engender their 
odiou~ nuJ atro.cious pm·poses. 

C 1- as HAP. fl. v.- 1 0 IIAST TIJOU ALSO 'l'HEM THAT IIOLD THE 

DOCTIUNI; OF TilE 1.\ICOLUT.\...'\I;:::;, WliJCII '!'IIINU I IrATE." 

280. By " Joctrjue of the :Xicolaitnue:::.," may be unJm·
stood, disorders pertaining to such as otherwise might be 
ultimate hcnYc11ly-nn.tural mcu. '' \Yhich thi11g I hate," 
signifies, the infinite repugnance of the Lor<l to these dis
O)'(lcrs, the spccificatiou of some of wLich follows here. 
\ Yhen n 1i1nu of this type hegins to he re-crcnted) h0 en
counters stern opposition iu the flesh to the dictates of his 
spirit j ·while so far u-; he is in the flesh, he labours umler 
clonJ.y perception~, auc.l is apt to imagine his own trials and 
privations to he excessive, anJ hiH own lnboul's exceedingly 
ruerit01·jous. So long as- he continues in states like this, ] t is 
ahnost impossible to inJuct tho believer into orJerly social 

usc. 

TE~TH ILLUSTRATIOX. 

Angels o£ the Society of Friend8,_..!.Cha.::;tcnings protlncc(l Ly them, resulting 
in puriticn.tion from sexual disorders. 

281. I was in the \Vorld of Spirits on n. certa1 u occasion) and 
there helwlJ a pomegranate tree) the seed of which had p een 
planted by nu nugel. Being in a temperate place, sheltcre<l 
from the blnsts of the nether expanse, it grew vigorously. 
One of tho keepers of the ;:;pot where it stood in the lawn, 
approacheJ me, saying, "'l'wclve varieties of fruit g row on 
this hcn.venly plant, ench variety being conducive to health 
ant1 vigour, both to the sp)rits a.u<l bodies of those for whom 
it is provided. You will ob~ervc many things excoeJingly 
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important for yon to know., as you stantl beside the t rce aucl 
watch attentir"ely tho:;;e who approach it, for the purpose of 
gathering." I now saw· one approaching, cxcee<lingly ema
ciated, with a very ::;orrowful face, a woman, I should judge 
of about thirty-fiye year;;. Her garments were particolourccl, 
denoting a t:elestial affection for truth in tho will, vei1et1 by 
misapprehension of the ruiud and impm·e passions of the body. 
One, who seemed to be her husbanJ, but nearly blinJ, followed 
her, she leading hun on. His state seemed inferior to hers, 
his will weaker, his reason less serene, hi::; l'Cnscs more 
corporeal. Approaching the tree, they ~tood i11 won<lor; she, 
through open vision beholding the fruit, while he listened to 
her descriJ)tion of it. Both desired earnestly to partake of it, 
but she most earnestly. At the same time an angel appeared 
and said, "Ol1 ye two, whence come ye, and what is your 
errand?" The woman n1odestly answcre<.1, "From tho natural 
world we come, and I seek bread." To this the husband 
assented, though with an abashed look. The angel smiled a~ 
he asked, "llavc you open breath?" The woman answered 
him, ''Sir, I touched the Lord's hancl, us it seemed to me) 
in visions j the obstruction in my lungs was cleft) but my 
husband js waiting stilL" a Come then," said the angel, 
('gather the fruit which is nearest yon." She put ont her 
hand and gatl10red a pomegranate, golden in the shadow, but 
rosy toward ihe snn. 

282. Another approached, also a woman, and without a ~king 
permis11iou, clutched at the fruit in the first woman's hand, 
crying as she diJ so, (( Good for you is good for me." nut 
the fruit, as she took it, seemed to escape, as to its essence, 
leaving in her grasp but a thin rind which stung and blistered 
in her pa.lm. Casting it back into the face of the first woman, 
she angrily exclaimed, "\Vhat a cheat it is! You may haYc 
it, for all I care." The one addressed reverently took tho 
rejected rind thrown at her j instantly it rounded ancl becamo 
full 'vith the aromal substance proper to it:::;clf. Observing tlmt 
her husband was feeding on something that was proYi<lod fm· 
him, she began to partake of the pomegranate. Tier oycs 
then hccarne openetl for the first time to tho condition of her 
garrneuts. vV coping, she cried alouu, (' IIow shall I clean so 
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my apparel?" A Yoice spoke through her breast, replying, 
(c By keeping tho ultimates of the cotnma1Hlmeut~ pcl'taining 
to the Lord's new kiugd01n." AL t hi~, blushing as from some 
inwanl discovery, sho hrcathcd n <leep inward prayer, nn<l I 
was permitted to hear these wortls, '' 1 Tow can I, Lortl, since I 
am conjoined to a man who is i11 natural disorders?" 

28:3. After this I saw n. company of angels in a. garden 
tl1rongh which Howctl n. pclln ci<l river or tho wa.t.cr of lifo. 
r:rhcy hail boon, whilst on earth, mcmLers of the Society of 
Friends. IIow groat tho change lo observe tho one sex 
attirc<l in raiment of tho \Cry ~implicity and exquisiteness of 
beauty, while tho other had exchang-ed their fouual garb for 
flowing garments in the oriental style. They "olcomccl me in 
the n1illst of tho gronp, chccrfuHy adapting; their breath to my 
condition. At tho same time my own rc::-:piration, :1.1 lvauciug 
to Ineet theirs, waR eleyatcd alH t ex hilaraled. .1\ mong tlwn1 
was tho angel who planted the pomegranate tree. Ouo 
:lllvance<l aml saill, ")"on were 1neditating npou tho sins 
specified as the dodriues of tho Xicolaitanes. Look around 
you and bchohl. As mClubers of the Society of Friend:-:, we 
sought in mnuy respects to chasten otu·sch-es while on earth. 
'rhe Society on earth is dying. \V e }],~od in tho fref.\hnoss of 
its 1nanhood. It is only by chastening the fle~h thnt the 
fruits of tho spirit can ever ]Trevail. · The pomegranate tree 
which you saw hears frnit, proclucing, in the 1niuds of those 
who partake, a willingness for chasteniugs. Hero stands one 
who is called a chastener." Approaching meJ came forward 
a rosy youth, brcat11ing in sweet unity with his tew.1er 
counterpart, who looked as if tho ru(le blasts of mortality 
hacl never tonchccl her cheek. I '\Va~ drawn toward~ them with 
tho strong sympathy of the spirit; at which, both clasping me 
by the hand, pronounced n. word of welcome. 

28 ~. This word of welcome contained an invitat1on to with
draw in their society, ancl to it the response in my bos01n was 
full and i1nmediate. 'The young man after wo had gone apart, 
said) " :My wife will tell you her concern.') Tl1o stniling angel, 
who had been a quakeress, in the langunge of tho Celestial 
Heaven thou commenced in a silent speech of ideas without 
words) presenting them in series before the vision, rapidly 
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ns when stnrs como forth in the blue expanse at eventide. 
(('roman," she said, " suffers from the doctrines of the 
Nicola1t.aues, fnr more than man. Her single state is prefer
able to that., which, entering through a flowery gateway of 
bridal hope, she learns, too late, to be a garden of thorns and 
thistles. I clisco'"'er in your mind great grief bcca.use woman 
is enslaved. Never fear ! The purifying mission of our 
Lord's most holy breath 'vill prove effectual. It is not 
possible, for man without that breath, to attain to a state of 
corpore:Ll ~a,nctity in its fn lness; though he mn,y win to an 
utter deu,th of sense, as the earth d.espoiled of summer heat 
becmne:3 a wintry sopnlchrc. 'Yit.h the breath of God all 
things are possible to him,- sanctification, holiness, ~ full re
demption. lie will not be a frost crystal, but a flower crystal j 
as mtness these who are partaking of the fruit of the pome
granate tree." She then touched me in the breast, saying, 
"Feel with me; feel as the woman feels, and then become wise 
in t.hc peculiar knowledgcs stored np in the breasts of the 
celestial matrons." I hall 1Jefore thought it impossible for 
man on earth to be purjfied without almost incredible morti
-fication. I had thought also that a thousand would find it 
impossible to attain to a perfect sanctity, where one would 
win tho crown; except as they passed through states of 
wilderness tlesolation, roaching nearly to tho end of life. 
Hiud.en m tho interiors of the affections of the pure matrons 
of the Hea·rens are living arcana fr01n tho ""vVord j arcfl,na, by 
the practice of which man can be purified. A tremor of in
t ense joy vibrated through my frame . The \Vord was radi
antly opened to nty vision, and I ·wrote what follows, having 
now a conjunct sense in the wisdom both of tho masculine 
and feminine mintl. It was blessed to inhale the sweet breath 
of purity and peace, while the sentences flowed from my pen 
"·ithout mental effort or sense of weariness. It was in this 
manner that the 'Yoman's ' Vord, so far a.s here presented, 
opened its re~plcndent pages upon my thought. 

283. ' Vhen the young child is first initiated into tho external 
worlll, it is envelopou in as many encompassing electrical
natural spheres as correspond to all tho states of rogonera.tion. 
Provision is made by our Lord at birth, as well as before 
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birth, for a progrc~:--iou in in fancy to open re~pirution. Pro
Yidccl it be po!"sil>le for them to l;c isolated from Hum's con
taminations, all e]til~lrcu of parents who pass tlll'Ollgl t tho 
initial rcspirn:tor} ::;tatcs, to tho dcaflt of tho natural soul, and 
the l'C-hirth which follrnvs, lllUJ SOC their off.~pring Jclivercd, 
some of them nt an early ag-e. Infanc) 1s a perpetual protest 
against ancestral crime j an oter11al exemplification of the 
doctrine of cutailod siu aud consc(lnent mi:;;ery. It is in this 
purification of inf.utcy that ''c arc to look for the g reat man
hood awl womauhoocl of future t ime. 'rho beautiful jnfant i~ 
nu embryo Yolcano, surface veiled with evanescent untimely 
bloom. But t.hc woman through whom the children arc to he 
re-born into the ln·cath of llcaYen, must be herself a living 
'vitncss of tho second state; when termed holiness has re
placed within the body the structure~ of original and here
ditary sin. \Yh cn chilclrcu lJrcathe the natural air) the new
born lungs take in through the natural breath of those who 
stuTound them, n. seed of corruprions. 'rhcy arc poisoneu at 
birth. It is to kill this seedJ to neutralise these poi~on~, that 
the open l>rcn.thing woman takes upon her~ elf the re-birth of 
:suffering·) pcri~hing infancy. 

286. She hates with hatred that is at once principle and 
pas5ion, the huge, creeping serpent of corrupt. sensual desire. 
She longs for its destruction, becn.nsc she see::; it to be that 
terrible thiug which organically renews the dyuasty of Evil, 
nnd plants the throne of Death in the organic centres of eueh 
new-Lorn generation. She loycs in the immensity of this 
hatrcu ;-10\ cs tho pnro hrcnrl1 of (,od that geueraH·s the pro
lific and immorbt l ,~irtucs, the alfcc.:tiou i,Jiat waste~ not) the 
e:x:cclleuco that lJuihls forth tho strncttu·cs of ri(Yhteou:::.ucss in 

0 

man. She Ji\~es in tho uew homo of God's open breathing 
world. She represents )latcrnity enthroned in virtue, and 
wie1<1ing the sceptre of its potent rcctituJc. Upon the bosorus 
of the little children she lays her pure lwnll, whose holy touch 
dispenses healing. At her breath the blights m:c dissipated) 
the noxious vnpours fi·om tho lungs of evil exhale away. llere 
is wisdom, which uonc of the princes of this world)-that is, 
the rulers of womauhood,-have known; for had they known 
it" they would not, by their fierce lust, have crucified the 
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Lord of Glory in each unborn child. 'rhus I wrote and 
paused. An angel took up my pen, and adaecl, (( 'rho respi
ration of woman is difrerent from that of man. 'rho rnaternal 
office in its super-terrestrial degree, restored through her new 
breath, rebuilds for infancy its overthrown organic structures, 
and prepares tho way for n. new race." 

ELEYENTH ILT~USTRATION. 

A syuod of tr[l.us-terrestrial men from Polyhymnia.- Openings of truths 
concerning ccrtnin obstructions to the new order, with means for over
coming them. 

287. I was at a synocl of trans-terrestrial men, of the nature 
of those inhabiting the orb Polyhymnia. In number they 
were about f0rty; pivotal chiefs. The subject under con
silleration was, by whn.t process to aid on tho prospective new 
kingdom of our Lord on Earth. They wore in spirit elevated 
to the ffitimativo Earth of Spirits, and here the interview took 
place in the night season. One of the sages adclressed me in 
ideas, some of which follow: "Your earth,)) said he, ((is deso
lated to a degree so great tha.t one beholds it as a sepulchre) 
where harpies fce<l on tho bodies of the dead. Tho present 
rule ou earth is harpy rule. \Vith gorged beaks and dripping 
ta.lous the chiefs of industry feed upon the gory body of in
dustrial man. "\Vithout the organization of in(lustry, no now 
age can dawn, no new people rise, no new church be estab
lished. IIow to extricate open breathing servants of tho 
Lord from the clomain of misrule ? is the vital problem. You 
could be made use of, in your capacity as a chief of respiration, 
ili<l proper auxiliaries exist) to loacl into open breath a million 
men, during the period allotted to your terrestrial life. \Yhat 
scerued to you a mountain when this work of the Apocalypse 
was first commenced, is now levelled to a hill of moderate 
dimensions. I will toll you) in a wor<l) what is given me. 
Say sternly, to each man who a.pproaches you on this topic, 
ma.ko yourself a. day-labourer; make yourself a bread-earuer j 
ma.kc yourself one of those who produce more than they con
sume. Hesitation here is fatal. If men will not work fnith
flllly as to the Lord ; if they will not servo Ilim with the 
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lcrvonr, y<'n) :uul i1·on 11CI·scn:rance, with which the strong 
~elf-lovers serve' self, i.lwy li:IIL h0ttcr ])(' h~ft to pcrif-lh :in 
their col'rnptions. }:,·rl'.)' Wl'~1k-lwmlC'(l mnn or wowan, c\·cry 
lnmc-b:H.:ket1J kno{'k-knel'cl, vapouring r•hiltl of clay, is so mnch 

c.lcntl weight. ca~t npon the lungs of the "·illing; r-:o mnny iron 
cin(lcr~ tlu·own hctwecn the wlH'els of tlwt great. I'C\~olving 

~nu of life) wltu:-:;c rcYolutions proc.luec the new harmony in 
mnn. I <liscriminatc bd\\C'Cn the weak phy~ieally, who w:ill, 
whl'll rp1ickeucd, rise al>uvc fleshly infirmities; and the weak 
csscmtinlly, "1 o only act. as gonllcd on by spi1·itual forces . 
\ \'hat 1wr~c is thnt ·which requires inces::-;antly to be spurrctl 
on? "\\"'hat. man is that who cannot be tr11~teu in the absence 
of an ovorlookcr? 'l'hc fatnl thiug about your rncc is stnpiu 
sonl-indolcncc. 'fo ruusc them frmn this recptires more than 
angel:-> h:1YC; more than herculean 8olar men possess. Gou 
conspires freely with the "\Yilling heart; hut your rare clrowse 

on with a sluggish torpor." 
~SS. 1.\nother adllNl, cc The working force of au open brcath

]ng man is dcpcnLlcnt on l1i:-5 determination to centre hi:-5 whole 
being in the nsc gi,·eu him. He must conrp1cr his use or be 
~ubject finally to fierce obsc~sionf!. 'l'o do this, hmnwor, that 
is, to centre one's self in the usc, rcrlnircs tho dcnth of the prin
ciple of scortntory lo\P. 1 t is this which debilitates the soul, 
n1orc thnn thonght, more thnn la1Jonr. .It cats the bot1cs a.s if 
it were so 1nnch vitriol. It 111akcs every leaf of the human tree 
now 11Cdic, aml :mon sicklied ovor with the palo hues of inci
picut. llecay. \ \rritten in tl1e orga.non of G o<.l)s new harmony) I 
rerul this; (opening- as he said this, the 'ronl) the t ruths of the 
Tieavcn~, f;11liug into <.l.cfilcd channels, lw:vo protlncetl lnoclifi

eations of naturnl social m·clcr. ~fnrk tltc truth, deflected 
into the theory of the follo\YCrs of Ann Lee. They say, that) 
until man ran ri:-::o out. of the carnnl ordinance in tho sex, a 
loving social nuiou is an impossibility. 'J.'hcy ~ec plainly that 
the man who loves in self, marries in self, and procreates off
spring iu self, nnd is only fit for a social system bac:cd upon the 
interests ·which spring from self-love. Until) thoroforo, men 
can love in the Lor<l, and only r eceive off~pring as a divine 
uictato anU purity, they are trnDll11Cllcd by tl1e oldJ t]wy cannot 
receive the new. 'rhe unmarried man is asking whom he shall 
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marr.r ? The married 1nan, so long as uahu·al, with closed 
respiratorics, by every sex-act makes himself 1nore ancl more 
an incorporate o1emcnt of the huge sclf-sy~tcm of mankind. 
rrhero is 110 liberation into order, but by dethronomeut of the 
tyrants, subversive sex-desire, subversive sox-relations.'' 

289. "'J'ho waste of womanhood throughout your orb," con
tinuell anotl1er speaker, a the deterioration of her powers, in 
eonseqneucu of tho disordered sex-life,averages,in Christendom, 
one pulse boat in every two seconds of time, very nearly. The 
1notive force of the organis1u is di111inished one-half, and the 
capacities of onclurance and longeV"ity, botl1, to this extent, cut 
off. llut, while the COarse fOl'CO is thus uiminiRlwd, the fine 
force of resistance in the body against Pandemonium is taken 
away in a t·atio of a thousand to one, ancl eYen more. In com .. 
bating for other~, yon will discover a thommncl weights upon 
n. struggling organism, all of which are so many 1nill-stones 
around the neck of lifo, sinking it in the sen; and of these, 
J)Crhnps, all but one arc directly or consequently the result of 
sox-diRordcr. It is through the door, strait as tho narrowest 
entrance into ancient Zion, the needle's eye, that of tho rono
vatotl sex, that the good man may be saved, entering into 
golden usc and rich fruits.'' 

2fl0. All assented to this. One added, (c "\Vhcn ·n. young cl1ild 
has gone out iuto tho natural world, its breath cannot be opened 
until tho virns of an absorbed scOI·tation, full of larvm, like 
locusts, is draw11 hack from tho lnngs." Another continued, ''If 
yon can surround children with an influence wholly hostile to, 
aud fully destructive of tills latent hell within the blood, such 
can pass with little difficulty into an open re~piratory state; 
suitable teachings and examples being given." A third finally 
acldctl, u .A hnntlro<.l such children are 1nore easily led up to 
tho whole newness of tho frame, than one reformed 1nan whose 
body has boon made an imaginative hot-becl of disordered pas
sions; yea, verily, and a thousand little maidens." 

291. At tl1i!-i I was filled, directly fron1 the Lord, "ith so 
intense a zeal for the promulgation of tho truth couCCl'ning 
those things, that n. belt of white light came forth through my 
frmnc, nnd wrapped ]t in a zone; and when this lta11 occnnc<l, 
fays began to congregate within its ra<.lius, nll of them of the 
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kind inhn biting the cxpan~es occnpietl hy b·an~-tcrr<.'~tr1n1 men. 
So I s1wang in f'pi rit to an enhanced pmn•r, mHl came hack to 
earth, rcfrc:::;hu.l and cxhilaratca in a wonderful degree. For 
particulars of trnns-lerrcstrinl men, sec hc1·eaftcr. 

20~. Dy "doctrines oftlw Nicolnitane::)/'mnst be understood, 
again, the instinct in the n:-ttural soul for ahso1·hing into itself 
tho mndnc~:::; of the Hell::;, and for seeking :--ex-union iu that 
stat e. So loug as man anu woman are in a closccl respiratory 
state, so 1ong, in fine, as the old natural soul tlominn.tcs, thoro 
is no absolute purity in any sex-relation; thm1gh, for divino 
encls, the present oxistiug onler in Christcnuom has been 
permitted as a bar against worse cYils. 

TWELFTII ILLUSTRATION. 

Con\'ersnlion in the Earth of Spirits with a mnn, resp<.'ctiug the rollccti're thought 
of Christwdom concerning conjugial loYe. Warnings and achicc to youths of 

the new ttg<'. 

2!)3. I askecl n. man who represented the collective sentiment 
of the entire Clu·istian church, now e~tant on earth, to ~peak 
to 1110, from thnt combined sentiment, on this particular j nu<l 
he respon clod. a \ V c hold in spirit that there is no sex in 
IIeaven, because it is essentially carnal/' I replied, u Do we 
not hold that mn.n n1ay become the temple of the Holy Ghost 
so far that utter ::;autifi.catiou may ensue." lie replied, ((It is 
dimly helJ by ~omo among ns j when they arc sa.nctificcl, how
e-ver, to thi::; extent, they are as the angels, wjthout any sexual 
loYe." lf0 furthol' continuea, "\Yhen a man is marriecl, to 
a woman the prie~t who celebrates the nuptials gi,~es them 
to each other, and they are conjoined, ]JJ'O sacetdota, in a legal 
manner to begot lawfully. Do you suppose that the sexual 
passions which mix, differ from those of pagans who do not 
marry pro sacaaota? It is all one thing." I thanked h im 
for his courtesy. He then asked me, (( \Vbat do you think?" 
Seeing it to be iu order I stated my belief; bnt when I ox
pressed my faith that orderly nuptial union might result from 
a direct interflowing of the Divino Spirit, he burst into incon-
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tro11ablo laughter and e:s:clai1ned, ((Yon arc a man ; every man 
knows bettor than that !" I was moved with indignation, 
though not to rage, ancl hac1 almost answered him, ((If' your 
thoughts were above those of a gorilla, you and Christendom 
would know better." 

291. I admit that in the youth and freshness of the heart, 
the man ma.y love a woman at first ideally and romantically, 
but as that :ideal sentiment embodies itself, he desires grossly. 
The two meet upon a high plane often, but however orderly, 
in a legal sense, the relation that ensues, it drops to results 
which arc commonly profanations. To those who would shun 
the "hateful doctrines of the Nicolaitanes,''there is a plain roacl. 
Let the young n1an seek first of all, the kingdom of God and 
His righteousness ; lot him seek to be an open respiring man; 
let him ask a~:td receive a use of the Lord, and become in that 
usc thoroughly proficient; lot him continue in i t till by degrees 
the old natural soul which he has inherited, coerced jnto sub
mission, pierced in its centre of life, dies within the frame, 
and the new natru·al soul created as an ultimate form for tho 
11ew man, made in God's image and likeness, is instituted in 
i ts place. He is then, for the first time) in n, state to receive of 
the Lord, the wife who is prepared for him. 'rhis will require) 
upon his part, the observance of rules in the conduct of life 
which a,re strjct and imperative. lie cannot) dnring tho 
initiatory states, pltrsue an acquaintance with even the 1nost 
chaste and elevated of maidens; but must isolate hiu1self from 
female society. The natura1 soul feeds upon an insensible 
emanation ; first, from the collective life of woman; second, 
from wandering spirits of women in the subtle parts of nature; 
and third, from specific individuals toward whom exist attrac
tions. Now the natural soul, full of instinctive longings, both 
seeks to draw beauty towards itself, and then to be nourished 
by taking in its fine persona1 aromas. 

205. 'l'he Romeo anu J nliet play of youthful lifo cannot be 
enacted on the actual stage of our Creator's coming kingdom. 
The natural soul that is first content with Jrinkiug in the rose 
fragrance in tho sphere of the chosen objeet, become~ con
tinually more corporeal) till it exhausts, if possible, tho very 
heart of its organic lifo, till it consmnes tho clL-..:ir of tho form. 
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It is in the beginning ilwt the flr . .;t :--tmul nm~t he mnt1o. The 
yonth, in tho heroism of these per fed ion:-:> will not so much a~ 
touch t ]w lips or hnml of l he pure ma icleu till he can say t u 
her in truth tl1i~; '' ,.\[y l>ot1~· l~:~s become nu earthly palace 
anJ sanctuary for the :-;pi1·it uf tlte Lonl.n ((]tis,)) sayg one, 
((a hard tloctl'ine. ·\rho ean hear it ? " 1\ny, young brother, not 
lwrJ; think of what yon do iu the alternative. By permitting 
your na( ural soul to in::,tcn an<l fecJ upon the aromal clc
Jneuts of nn impure one, yon tlri11k in perdition seven times 
(listilled. J~y ab:sorhing tho life of one of the sex iu tnm·e 
natural corporenl breath nnJ thought auJ l)cn.uty, yon cuter 
into comtnuniou with the 1ucrc C'orporcal clements of snch as 
arc sunken in nature j yon fcell upon that which nonri:-:hes 
in you a. gross corporeality. Dy taking 1nto yourself tho 
effiuenccs of ouc in whom tht' LorcFs new ln·l'nth is a prcc:on<:o 
and a. powel', lmt who is not fnlly a~::centleJ into tho pc1·fection 
of the new frame) you hriug her organicnlly, not n.lone iuto 
rapport with your own uatnrnl soul, "hich is evil, lmt also 
into rapport with the infernals who Ilow tlu·o11gh it; while at 
the snmc time that cv il natural sonl of yours grasps or seeks 
to :interlock itself with her:-:) and (liHlem~ours to become positi\Tc 
over your higher nature, hy going out. to iusiuiou::; conjunction 
with all tlw powers germane to the hereditary evils in her 
frame. You mnruct· her sleep l1y t.hc projection of a disturbing 
influcm:e into the nelTons system, and arc 1nade to haunt her 
auJ torment her. You ClH.1nngcr the permanence, while yon 
retard the n.dvanccmcnt, of her ncw-formeJ open hreatl1ing 
life. 

TIIIRTEEXTII ILLUSTl~1\TIOX. 

A conYersntion in the f:piritual \\·orlcl between a Swcllcnl,orgian, recently 
decensct1 1 and two young men from the.cnrth, on conjugial love.-Thcir 
carnal ,·icws rebnkcll hy an angcl.-J\ ::miTering wife fleeing from her 
busl>and.-Jncffablc purities of the orderly maniagc ~Lnte.-.\ warning 
to young maidcnR. -Two \il'gim; fmm the cm·tl •. entering a temple in 
the ~pi ritual \\. orld, ha,·e their lamps filled and 1ightctl.-Thcy seck 
purification through internal respiration. 

2DG. I was present in tlw "\Y orltl of Spirits on a certain occa
sion, anJ met two men, both of 'd10n1 hall heard of open 
respiration, and both of whmu haJ l:;OlUC faith in it) as a coming 
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fact for man. Neither wore married; their i<.1cas concerning 
re~piration were gross, and one "Was fclic1tn.ting his comraLle, 
sa) ing, ".How c1cl1ghtful it will he! SwCl1cn1org has said, 
which is true, that 111a1Tiage brings on earth impotency and a 
satiated state; but lhat the angels live in n, corporeal plenum 
of delights of thi~ sort. You get open respiration, an<.1 yon 
will be like an a.ugcl/' cc Yes,)) replied the one thus ad
dressed, " that is just what I want, blessed be God." They 
then fell to oouvcrsiug upon the Now J orus::tlom, wholly from 
this point ofviow. One touched them upon tho shonldcr, au<.1 
said, "Friends, your remarks are offensive. If yon go back 
into tho bod), let me trll yon, that as yon take this thought 
into the nahu·al degree of tho mind, tho Hell::; will have 
strong power against you through it.n One of the two 
thus ac1c1resscrl, starting back, cried, "I base this faith on 
Swodcnborg. \Vlmt more true than his doctrine concerning 
conjugial love?" 

2n 7. At this 1nomcnt, n, spirit who had been on earth a. 

Swodcnhorgian, and much immersed in corporeal things, came 
up, looking c1cjectecl, ancl saitl, "Gentlemen, thoro is sonlCwhcrc 
a. mistake. I was a New Churchman, and fully expected, on 
leaving tho body, to have my conjugial associate assigned me 
of the Lord. This was clone ; but, bless me, I lmv-o none of 
the powers of a, husband. Giye me Earth for that. Rhe re
cedes as I UJ)proach, and I wither." Knowing by perceptiou 
tho last speaker, L cdlcd him lJy name. lie took my hand iu 
his, ancl expressed hiw::;elf tlelighted to see me, but 1uournfnlly 
spoke on, "I say, there is some mistake." 

J98. 'l'he angel then opened and read to them the words 
concerning tho tloctrincs of the N icolaita ne.c;, saying, "13 rcthren, 
you arc inv-olvecl1ncntally in these hateful things, nnd fml to 
discriurinatc." 'l'o those front onr worh1, he continued; "If 
you recoi'\'"o open respiration from our Lord, ancl it ~Hh·nne<.'s to 
its perfection, you will learn to loathe tho idea, oonccruiug sex 
relations, 'vhich yon now cherish, and blush at ev-er having· 
thought at> ) on do." 'l'o the spirit, ho said," Donr friend, when 
you m·c purified of tho remaining increments of C\;1) tho luis
take of which ) on complain will be auvcrtetl to no more.'J 

299. \Vhilo returniug to onr earth) after this, I nwt. nuothcr 
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of its inlw.hitnnts, wlwsc body mu~t have been wrnpt in ~lecp 

at th e time. H e "·a~ dmp-~iug after him l1y the arm, a ~ln·ink
ing, protC'sting fignt·c, clothet1 in whito, n.lltl was ~ayag(']y cry
ing, ((God has gi vcu yon to me in the lwly marriage relation/' 
Both nddt·cssCllme hy name, Loth appealing to me. 1 ask ed 
thc1u what "a~ the trouble? The man cried, " Ilea Yen itself 
cannot bear, nor God require it.n 'fhc woman interposed, 
((!leaven ito.;;clf cannot bear ·what I hear, nor our ].Jord require 
it." The man ~poke ngnin: ((Yon nrc unwilling to be n wife.n 
rrhe woman flllSW{'l'C<l, ((If this is being a wife, I wouhl rather 
l>O annihilated." Now, perception hoing giYcn me, T ~n;w that 
both 1nan nnd \\·mnan possessed high and growing naturcR, hut. 
the one eYil, n clil'ord('rly sex relation, was breeding di:scor<1 
from heart to form. He ~aid, "\Yhcu ~he gets out of the body 
and I lea\C it in sleep, ~he is like n wil1l doer; I might ns well 
try to catch a chamois on the Alp~.)) Rhe solemnly said, 
"llnsband, it is my only chance for life. Jf yon were orderly 
with 1no in the hod), leaving it, cJn.~ped in each other's nrms, 
Yre should ascend to Rome cleligl1tsomc paradise and breathe 
the airs of purity together. \Y e nrc di~oined in heart, di~
orders make it so; 3 ou come here out of the body and you find 
A ami n,)) mentioning 11UlllCS, ((and who else I knO\Y not, 
who confirm you that sex is carnal, anc.l that as men understand 
it, it is perpetuated in Heaven; you insif!lt that I shall stay there 
with you and imbi1w what saturates them. Drag me into the 
body with you. Ry-aud-hy l'lllcnve it, neYcr to return. Then 
you may get a ""Olllan to think with ) on. God hav-e pity on 

1ne ! '' 
300. \Vhoever stirs up the pool of tho worhl's corruptions 

must expect to incur the enmity of the foul fiends that cra.\tl 
wjthin ]t. Ono batln1an gives·the rue to his cotemporarjes, anc.l 
a. million of th o weak, half good, take up with his suggestion; 
but I defy any m:m with qu1ckcned conscience, cooll:y , calmly, 
and prayerfully to rncditato upon tho topics hero presented, 
without admitting the general principles now 1a.id down. 'l'ho 
natural man is u1acl on this point. It is as impossible to 
reach h1m by fact or argument, as it is to convince the insane. 
liow different might things be ! 'rho young 1night meet 
with bodies pure n.s Eden, mth hearts sweet as the breath 
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of its unwasting, undying flowers. Recogn]tion of fitness 
might be given, by perception frmn our Lord, that tl1ey 
were breathed forth in blissful coale:::cence from His Infinite 
bosom to run the varied rounds of being in most pure com
munion. ~Iarriage might be the public recognition of the truth 
that the Lord stood within them int.orclasping them as in 
tho arms of His own divine human life. Over e\ery act of 
endearment angels might bend with no averted eye. \Vhat 
prevents tho realization of this better than Arcadian vision? 
N othiug hut this; for the shadow, the fooli sh, the insane, forego 
the reality. Nothing but this; that the de1uded seekers after 
shadows confirm themselves by reasonings in the natural mind, 
that shadow is substance and that fiction is truth divino. 

301. The prompting cause to marriage with nearly all men, 
is the craving of sense. \ Vith woman far more often it is tho 
craving of the heart. How is it possible for the heart of woman 
to find that sweet companionship which it requires, from the 
partner in whom the fino instinct of the heaven1y nature is 
blunted and deadened by a sense appetite, which is madness de
prived of its gratifications, and which, when indulged, like a cold, 
slimy serpent, twines itself about the being and lies down to 
sleep in gorged stupidity. ((Give me," cries the heart of woman, 
u what I req u.i.rc, an interfiowing love, in whose asccuuing breath 
I may go up Goclward; give me an element quickening, ener
gising, soul-purifying, in which I may become complete." 

"A perfect woman nobly planned, 
To warn, to comfort, to colllmauu." 

She finus a solitude. 'rho home which should bo an Eden 
garden with the tree of lifo in the midst, where flow the rivers 
from the fourfold heart of the Divine affections, and where the 
blossoming virtues never die, but ripen to eternal beatitudes, 
is made in its inversions like one of Lhose petrified forests 
which have been submerged beneath tho ocean till every tree 
is coated with its acrid, salty crystals, and then lifted in some 
vast upheaval, like those stony woo<llaucls on the ledges of the 
Andes, set in a ri1n of barren sancl, aud thro"-ll in desolate 
relief against a blazing, torrid sky. It is a fearful thing to 
touch a woman's heart; a fearful thing to lay hands profanely 
on the temple of her body; a fearful thing to let loo::>e tl1e fiend~ 

L 
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of passion antl biLl them gorge thcnt!-;Ch~e~ upon her delicate 
bcanb . a::; if tio-cr~ were turned iut o some awful sanctuary to feeJ 

• '=> • 

npon the ,·estnl \'Jrgins; a fearful thing, as mpery mother feels, 
gazing upon the blooming daughter first entering upon young 
life. Hnt where shall be found the remedy'? IIow shall she 
escape from tho hateful works of tho KICo1ailnncs? Blessed be 
Goll that open respiration brea.ks np the tyranny of tho senses; 
and liberateS the inqWiSOllOLl affection~ of the brCa<;t f 

00~. For the yonug d:\nghtcr who hesitates, who falters, 
who is tlcficicnt in mora.l resolution, there is no hope anc1 no 
escape. Deli ,·ern.uco only comes to Lhosc \Yho resolutely dare 
the ordeal, which, in the path of open re~pirat.ion, becomes 
cyidcnt. If she compromi~es, if she allo" s the fetters, woven by 
tho natnrnl soul of man, to be t hrown npon her, <.lesolato mnst 
be her fate. D;mghter, let wisdom counsel thee, let the DiYin~ 
\ \-i~tlom guide thee, take counsel of t.hy Lor<.l.. 'l'he virgin in 
whom open ro~piration begins, open through her lli1le to her 
God, has before her an open door of perfect freedom. She has 
to nclopt one motto, "a husband wholly in tho Lord, 1vith a 
purification of both soul and body, or a life of single purity 
anu pence/' ITers is utterly to renounce and scorn and set her 
foot upon tho n.llurcu1ents to a. conrt...,hip a.nd a, marriage when 
the ::;cokor seeks with a.n unsanctifictl flmnc. 

303. I saw two Yirgins. Both of ,them, ns to the body, in
ha.bitnnts of Earlh, trausporLc<l duriug sleep to tho \Vorld of 
Spirits. Both criC'cl, ' ' \\T c arc seeking Almighty Gocl, in tho 
port-~on of J esu!:) Christ." Au angel mot them. lie led them 
up to a celestial temple where a g reat n1ultitudc were engaged 
in wor~h1 p, and \Vhich stood at no great distance. Each, as 
she dro\\ ;.H.mr, pro~h·nted her::>olf in silent adoration. Entering 
in, they ,,·ere greeted by the whole asson1blJ, who arose as 
one, \\bile a hymn of welcome pealed through the sacred 
edifice. They held lamps, seek ing to .fill them, and instantly 
a eli v1ue oil was poured :into each, and a. Hmno lighted; but 
the lau1p~ were thou by some occult process drawn 1nto their 
bosoms. I was tolll that these, on returning into tho bouy, 
would long to roceiYc the quickening breath and visita.tiou. 

30·L As they returned toward the earth, I l1em·d them con- · 
versi11g, and one saiu to the other) '' I know three things from 
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the Lord. One is, that a demon, through l!very young man 
whose old natural soul is nlive, anu who seeks to pay attention 
to me, endeavours, through my natural soul, to rob and ruin 
my spirit. ..A.nother is, that I can ne,rer Lecome the wife, full 
wife, the perfect vessel of life to a husband, till the olJ natural 
sonl in my own frame i::; dea<l. The third thing is, that I can 
only attain to this state by giving up lllY being to the Lord in 
open respiration, and following the rules laid down in tbe \Yord 
concerning it." Tho other virgin answered, (( I know three 
things, also, fron1 tho Lord. The first is, that I must seek a 
specific use in the Lord's new kingd01u, and make myself per
fect in it. The second is, that I must give myself no thought 
of any youth, but hold ev-ery affection disengageu till my new 
natural soul is given mo. The third is, that I must plainly 
and unreserveclly make profession of this my faith, though it 
mn kos me an outcast from my homo, the subject of open 
ridicule and scorn. .My la1np b1u·ns brightly and is full of oil; 
I must keep it trimmed and burning till the I.Jord cOineth." 

305. 'They were 1net, as they passed down toward the earth, 
by two youths of prepossessing appearance, each of whom 
seemell to be an admirer. One young man said to the other, 
n.s they approached, (( rrhore are our beauties.'' .t.'l.t this moment 
nn angel with ·a flaming sword interposed between the youtl1s 
and the virgins. His appearance was dazzling as the snn. 
The suitors were terrified as if it were au apparition of Deity. 
One youth fell upon hjs knees, the other fleJ in consternation. 
Tho one upon his knees was lifted by the angel, who saiJ to 
him, '' :\Iy sou, be not afraid, I am one of those who ser-ve 
Gocl and keep Hi::; comrnan<hnents. Tell me with what cuu 
you Bought yon rnaiJen." \Vith trembling awe the youth 
respondoJ. "~f y motives ·will not all bear inspection. Iu 
plain terms, I wished to solace myself " ·ith her charms j but 
1 also held her in honour. I now see Ly a now something 
that ~hines in my brea~t that the carnal heart but lu~tod.. 'l'he 
sentiment that 11m\ ed in the mo::;t tender anc.l affectionate ex
pressions held a fiery virus. I tw·n away frmu it. I repent, 
indeed 1 tlo, most lJittorly repent; Lut alas I when I re-enter 
tlw body, my natural instinct will seek a union which I know 
will coerce her to a dead, natural insunity." 

T ::· ' ~ 
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30IJ. 'l'ho other youth seeing thaL tltv angel uow nppe:arcd as 
a mau mnieahly cuuYcr~i II).{. took heart antl rn.mc back. '\ Vell, 
said he, " Prct tyfaco l1ns gone and left u~.'' 'I' he ang-el looked 
at him, nud saiJ, " ~it·, what is it t hn.t you !-:ny ? " lie replied, 
"I meant to sec the girl::; home; hut tlw.Y haYo gt\·ou 111e tho 
slip." .At this ltc lou ked knowingly at ltis ft·icnd, ancl, as if 
forco<l to nnLosom himself, wont on. " [ knew n country 
fellow who coulJ play niue tunes on n. ,Jew's harp, hut I could 
play ninety and nine tunes on that girl'R hc:~rt. 'J'ho wn.y to 
get her is to get converted first and join the cl1nrch. How 
they thaw out when they think we arc pious ! 'l'hat I eall 
entering at tho ~trait gate. '\'lwu I got that rose of ~iou 
at 1ny button Lole, l'll giYe l10r a. ~light exhibition of tl10 ohl 
Adam." 'l'ho nugol l·nnoto him 011 hi:) month, :nul, as ho did so, 
tho mau, dri,~on back to his body, awoke in the: natural world. 
But tho other, npon his knees, auJ struggling against tho 
spirit of 'vickeduess, began a:;king what. ho should do to Le 
saved. 

307. By (( Joctrines of tl10 ~lColaita.uos," may also be under
stood, tho nbmninablo oYils which take posso~siou of ohilllron 
in consequence of the culpable ignorance cvuccrning tho more 
saCI·oJ su bjcct!'l of 1 ifo and its origin, in· 'vhi.ch they arc snfi'erecl 
to grow up. A mother said to meJ when I requested her to 
inform hc1· chilu concerning these things, "1 cauuot j I dare 
not.'' Parents of both sexes arc ashamed to state to their 
own offspring· how they came into the world. 

FOUitTEE~TH ILLUSTH.ATIOX. 

The boast of a man in Hell, of his power to undo the work of Christ in 
youthful hearts: by means of obscene books.-The importance of in
structing children in the la.~s of the origin of life.~ Tltc woeful wrongs 
committed again~t offspring in their conception and thencP. to birth.
Thc agonies of the 'Yorld-Sonl over the miseries of little children.
Directions ft·om our Lord for the organir,atinn of methods of relief for 
infantile bumanity.-Ilis wonderful manifestations in its behalf. 

308. I met a man in Hell who ou l~arth had been tho author 
of n most infamous book. Re was boasting in a circle of 
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demons of the access which he had through it to ) outhful 
minds. u J csus Christ," saicl he, ((and all ITis apostle~, may 
preach, and argue, and work miracles, but I can turn the 
tables upon them, for I am read privately and understandingly, 
till prayer is suufl'f•cl out like a candle." I was horrified by 
their conversation, and went away in extreme anguish, crying 
to our Lord, "Ilow can the power which is exercised by 
demons through impure writings be put down ? '' There is 
no subject which exorcises such a. mysterious influence over 
the young as tlw,t which treats of life and its origin. The 
natural soul of both sexes i.s instinctively amorous and adul
terous. lt is born of 1nagnetised states in the boclics of its 
parents. 'l1he Loru has little access because its doors are 
shut. 

309. I was meditating profoundly when a matron came 
to me leading by the hand a little girl. a Ah," saicl she, 
"brother, it is indeed true as the demon boasted, that he 
l1as mol'c power with the young, as to their bodies, than 
Christianity has, in this dying state of religion. Ignorance 
is tho door to evil, and the knowledge of the truth the 
appointed menus for its overthrow; especially the knowledge 
of open rcspirn-tion which brings down to tho bodies of chil
dren tho inspirations of the Iloly Ghost. On introspecting 
the states of a hundred children in the natnrn.l world, tln·oe
fourtlls of thmn nrc fully able to comprohoncl whatever should 
he tolJ them concerning their germ existence in tho Heavens, 
prior to their descent into nahu·c, and the process pertaining 
to this descent. Again, there is hope of the young. Divines, 
for tho most part, though of the utmost exper:ieuce and right 
knowledge in dogmas, cannot be made to see the truth or feel 
it as these chilJreu can. 'fhcy arc like hollow gom·us con
taining empty pc·hbles." ((Why," said I, (( l1o you call them 
hollow gourds containing pebbles? n She ropliecl, (( Hccause, 
emptiell of true knowledge, by the extinction of tho innocent 
and pure germs of ideas, which the child has, concretions of 
1natcrial facts or suppositions lie at loose ends within tLoir 
minlls. Set up a gourd within tho pulpit with a serving-man 
to shake it, and it conveys about as much essential informn,tiou. 
I visited as a watching angel a hnndreJ theologians, fathers of 
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families, lc:u·ncd bi~hops, c>mine11t pre"by!rr~,-gonrds all of 
them, dry gourd:-l <'Ontnining p<'hhlcs ! ( •an yon wonder th·1t 
the children of dct·f!'ymcn rnn '' il<l ? " ''X o," [ replied. She 
adtled, "8ol1(l and snlJstnnti:-11 truth ~honltl hoI aught to infi1nts 
through open rc>~pirat ion. Thc>y must know the inversions 'of 
the age, hut parcuts ~o 1lnsh nt their mn1 misdocu~, that they 
cannot open trnt hs to tl1cir innocent. ofl'spring. 'rho terrible 
qncstions which infancy puts, are tcrrilJlo to them Lccauso 
they nro not in states of innocence. 1 am one of a society 
wh ose nso it is to instl'nct cllihlren "ho uio young, aud l avow 
to yon tlwt sc,·cn-cighths physically perish in consequence of 
tho woofnl wrong committed in their conception, mal tl10nce 
t o their natural Lirtlt. rrbcy rise into tho ~piritnal \ \"' orld, and 
thoro must be deli vcrecl from an essence wltieh rlings about 
them in tho shape of the wretched ape. Parents beget tho 
apo unagc. Oh, woeful night of ignorance anJ subse(luont 
contamination ! " 

310. 1 aftorwan1 saw a little child about two vcar:- old, 
whoso spirit had jn~t. been taken from tho dead body; 
swathing after swathing of essential snb~tancc, apo fonn after 
ape form, ~kin after skin, each made up of superficial organs, 
lonthsomo, liYi<l, full of crawling creatures. "\Vhcn the little 
one was taken from tbjs, it lay palo and languid in an angel's 
arms, so that I saw tl1ut tbc spiritnnl fingol'S were bnt rudi
ments. Organ after organ exposed to sight was in this rudi
mentary stato. I saw also a terrible fact, nt whi<·h I wondered. 
Tho mnlo parent of this child lmcl grown 11p in ignorance of 
tho life law~, except as educated through fearful misstatmuents 
and loathsome pervcrswns. These n1isstatemcnts and perver
sions had each become a ljving thing iu tho uatural soul, per
petuating itself into the body of tho baLe. \rcll might the 
demon boast of his power to urst1·oy. Let down into the 
lmve~t Earth of Spirits, ncar tho Uclls, I t.here saw many men 
and women who go clown by njght. to nhsorL a. virus frmn tho 
p1 L, anu who come hack into the l>ody fill ed with its contamina
tions, a.nd incited by them to lust. l\fy perceptions were then 
extenued into tho naturnl world, and I saw tllCiJ• offspl'ing con
ceivod in sin and shapen in iniquity. 'l'hese also are doctrines 
and resultant crimes of the Njcolaitanes, hated of our Lord. 
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311. I hoaru upon a certain occasion u. Jeep moan proceeu
ing as through the whole body of the globe, and trembliug up 
into the atmospheric region. It was the Yoice of the ,vorld
soul in distress, anu grieviug, in her sensitive nature, over tho 
miseries iuflicteu on little children. I then left iu ::)pirit the 
terrestrial orb, and \vas conducted to the planet i\Inrs. An 
ancient of that world met me, and after tender salutation::;, 
conducted 1ne to the auriferous region in or near its tropics. 
He laid his hand upon my breast1 and said, "Listen." I did 
so, and distinctly heard the world-soul of that orb in deep 
vibrations sympathising- with the distress of ours. The spirits 
of the minerals inflowing into my feet brought up the vibra
tions into the expanses of my own frame. I then became 
indignant, though in a righteous manner, at the wTongs which 
children sufff'r, and went back to Earth in a state of mother
like solicitud(l. 

312. On awakening there, I looked forth into the aromal 
expanse, and beheld a cloud, interinvoh~ed within itself, con
taining £re, which journeyed westward and settled upon the 
ground. Out of the cloud, wrapt in fire, came forth One as a 
man, and said to me, u I am the God of thy father, anti thy 
father's fathers; the Alpha and Omega, the Almighty." I 
cried to IIim, a Lord Jesus, give me victory; I beseech 
Thee give me victory, that I may become wholly clisintcgratecl 
from the terrestrial elements which corrupt and destroy, that 
Thy perfect work in me may be accomplished." I hacl great 
boldnesc; in approaching llim, for I seemed held up between 
the two world-souls of ~Iars and our own globe. He breathed 
upon me, and spake, Sfl) ing, ((Receive niy Spirit, with power 
to be continued into ultimates." 

313. I then looked around me, and in the ~ame aroma} ex
panse beheld congregating vapo1u·s) cloud mingled with fire. 
Ont of each cloud stepped forth, as to the spirit, trans-terres
trial 1nen) and they cried aloud, " Lorcl, Lord, take, wo be
seech Thee, demagnctiscd earth, and let it be the beginning 
of a denwguotiscd place for little children." I tJ1en recci,~cd 
instructions from IIim concerning the means and measures to 
be taken to institute relief for infantile humanity. 

314. Soon after, lying upon my bed in the night, \·oices 
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"L·re he:tr(l in the aromal atmosphere producing vihrat ionR in 
the cpigastrinm. 'fhcn ca111e a col<l hand lairl upon the same 
rt>g10n. I felt it ns a solid ~nb:--tnncc. 'fhc hnnd wns drawn 
into me, rc~olving into ~pherulc:; of light, each of whiclt wa~ 
n. little hnml. Hut rhcsc in turn "<ro tt1kC11 into tho circula
tion~, nnu lli ... trihnte<l nntil they were felt within cnch of my 
o'vn lmndc;, flngc·rs within fi11gcr:-::, nnd in the lmndl-l wore in
nmnerallle infantile yoice~ prai~ing the Rnvionl'. In these 
voices I rccogniRe<l the tender aud sacre<l intonations of the 
fays. After this 1 was agnin awakened in the night watches 
hy ~ongs of exnltntion, and beheld infauti1e ~pirits, numbering 
thousancl~, floating as n cloucl above me. 'rhis cloud descPnclc·d 
and tonchccl t]w ca1·th, and I bchelcl coming forth from it the 
sacred woman, the Virgin, encompa~~ed l)y children, while 
a ~oft and ~weet delight emannte(l fl'nm the l'l'~pirations. I 
aro:-:c a~ a man in ~pirit, an<l went forth toward her, n.ncl c::he 
said, (( Oh) ~erYant of my God, I am ~cnt to \ 1c.:it yon. 'Till 
the time~ of the re~enled A pocal~l)c::e, ~nch vi~itntiom.:; have 
not taken place.'' I then knelt as she knelt, in the miuRt of 
the kneeling trnin, nnd lwcathcd into her lung~ while a deep 
sleep cnmc npon me. 

a 1.). \'l1cn I awakened 1 saw a "1ckcr cradle, containing 
a:.; it were the spirit of a new horn child wrapt iu !=\wndcUing 
clothes, but. it wns not n. child, being composed entirely of 
seed. \vl1ile kneeling O\'"flr it in spccchlcsR wonder, I per
cei\cd that 1 wus in the Celestial Henvcn. Tlw Jesert Earth 
by fnr bclmv. Looking down, the rC'd light which encom
passccl it grndnn1ly parted, and the archetypal form of a habi
tation for open breathing chi1<lren in the 1nicht of a garden, 
Rhone vi~ihly. 'l'hen came forth a woman, folded iu a white 
robe, fr·om thi~ archetypal house, dcmagnctisiug from h er 
c:xtcn<lr<l pnlms a ~pace of terrestrial soil. I ~a~ t hat the 
archetypal mam•ion and its enclosure were dr.signcd for girls 
alone, n.n<l over the door was written these wortls in golden 
fire, (( l NDUSTTITAL ScnooL or THE Br.oTn1mnoon OF THE NEw 
LIFE/' As my vision descended a little farther, I beheld a 
man, thougl1 really it was nn angel, water·ing the soil. His 
left l1and wns concealed behim1 h is hack at firBt, but soon 
Hftcr he reacl1ed it forth . I t contained a precious t alisman, or 
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talismanic jewel, inscribed in letters of theW ord. 'l'hcrc cmne 
out of the soil, as he watered it, magnetic serpent:,.\ 111 great 
numbers, ana also noxious reptiles of many varictiPs. Casting 
the jewel into their 1nidst they were uennmbe<l by it, but soon 
burst into flame and beca1ue magnetic ashes; thes.e he hid in 
a pit. 

316. I then saw in the Heaven, close to me, a, white robeu 
boy, who had come forth, partakiug of his n1orning meal, 
bread antl white grapes. A little priest be seemed to be, as 
to his genius. Heverently offering thanks when the meal was 
over, he knelt for a little while. I tlwn saw l1iln again in a 
second attitude, with .innocent wonder perusing a little book 
of instruction. niy heart melted within me with au inexpress
ible tender feeling, and I cried, "0 Lord, wilt Thou not Thy
self adopt means that Thy little ones on Earth may be sayecl ?" 
Then the Lord stood again and spako, ((Thy soul's request is 
granted. I will." 

317. Tho doctrines of the Nicolaitanes, hateful and infernal 
as they arc, who would not fight against them to tho death? 
All Iloavon, as one living child in whom the Lord abides, 
fights mightily to O\'crcome them. A11 Hell, as one fierce 
serpent wherein embodied evjl is enthroned, struggles to 
increase and extend them. I solemnly adjure all parents 
to whom those things come, in the name of tho living God, 
to ponder them in their hearts. 

CHAP. II. lG.-" REPE~T; OR ELSE I WILL CO::\IR U~TO THEE 

QUICKLY, AND WILL FIGHT AGAINST TTIEJU WITH THE SWORD 

OF :MY MOUTH." 

318. "Hopont," signifieR, that wlwn tho man of the t}l?C 
we arc c011sidering is tempted and drawn aside, in th(' weak
ness of his first states, there is opportunity offercc1 to rc
trievo his error. "Blse I \vill come unto thee," Riguifies, a 
divine jndg-mcnt appointed, in which the I.Jonl will appo:u· 
to l1im as a Divino 1Inn, through the third H ea\'en, tlesccnd. 
ing to cnt off his spirit and cast it into the IIcll of tlwso who 
have denied the faith. a Quickly," signifies, the suddenness of 
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tho judgment "hich "tl l come to tho~o who Yiulnte t ho inward 
injunctions of the Holy ~pirit, in a time aucl manner nnfore-
8een, nncl cast them to their <loom. " .A mt will fight," signi
fies, that tho IJor'l within the b0l1ic" of the unfaithfnl, will 
breath forth a sharp, consuming, subtle flamo tlu·ough the 
howe}:.;, whirh ''ill destroy physical life. "Against them,'' 
signifies, tho jnllgmcnt~ of the Loru against tl10sc who tempt, 
as well as against those who, being tempted, fa1l, and return 
not to their fir i-it lovC'. " \ Yith tho sword of my 1nouth,n 
sjgnifies, in tl1is place, internal respiration of all men who 
inclu1gc in C\·il. 'Those who mock and blaspheme tho Iloly 
Ghost, in denial of the t ruth of internal respiration, are in tho 
most danger of being penetrated by the dn inc fire through 
tho lungs, which, descending into the natural organs of re
spiration, will sever the spint from tho flesh. 

CHAP. II. 17.-" HE THAT HATil A); EAR, LET IIL\1 IlEAR \\ llA'l' 

THE SriRI1' sAnn u.xTo THE Crrun.cnEs; To HIM THAT 

OVERCOl!ETII WILL l GH E TO EAT OF T ilE HIDDEN .llA...~NA, 

AND WlLL GIVE IIl:JI A WHITE STONE) AND IN 'filE STONE A 

NEW NAME WRITTEX, WHICH NO MAN KNOWETH SAVING HE 

TIIA'l' RECElVETH IT." 

319. \Vhen internal respiration is fnlly establi shed in the 
man of t~1e ultimute heavenly typo, our <.loar JJord and Saviour 
speaks to him, in a deep sonorous voice, which rolls throl1.gh
out the internals of tlw mind, as if it were tho tone of melo
dious and vibrating thunder) or the Jeep snelling of the sea. 
Sometimes these thunclorings wil1 proceed frmn societies in the 
Ultimate H eaven, '"'herein new unfolclings or revelations from 
the bosom of tho "\Vord are descending. lie will be caught 
up in tho spirit and liRten to those things which the delighted 
angels r everently and joyfully receive. Embouying those truths 
in active humane employments, he may perhaps imagine that 
during this interval he is losing something of tho fine quality 
of that mental state in which the glorious Divine Voice was 
thus made audible. But to the contrary, every step which 
takes him in seeming farth~r from the Heaven into which he 
was lifted, and deeper into the terrible things of human inver
sion, if he is faithful to his trust, but prepares him for another 
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season of nobler and deeper intromission, a festal day of jubi
lee and triumph, when having been found faithful in n. few 
things, he will be made ruler over many; nnd descend again 
into his terrestrial avocations, more richly freighted with the 
divine afflatus. 

320 .. u He that hath an ear/' signifies, the new man of this 
variety, uplifted, to receive the Divine Voice in this majestic 
form descending through the Ultimate Heaven. It also sig-
nines, the fineness and delicacy of the new auditory organs, 
both in the ultimate heavenly, and thence into the natural 
degree. He will hear the flowers laugh around his feet, detect 
the spirit of melody in the song of birds, and listen to the lyric 
whisperings of the aromas of the earth, alld the tones in which 
the electric currents waft their message. This, however, 
implies a con•lition of groat advancement in the organs of the 
new creation. uLet l1im hear," signifies, the l.~ord's voice mado 
audible to him, as he enters into combat, by direction of the 
Iloly Spirit, with tho evils that invade and infest mankind. 
"\Vith a calm boldness, utterly astonishing to his enemies, ho 
will meet the perils that inevitably beset his path, and when 
mobs rage around him and the demons incite them to his des
truction, fixed in tho new harmony, he will direct his ear to the 
reception of the words that he shall speak. In the earlier stages 
of the new respiration many will find worcls to halt upon the 
tongue; but great gifts of speech, full and majestic as the vast 
rivers of the western continent, will outflow in the latter perio<ls 
of their time. Such oratory the world has never heard, nor has 
it a conception of, for its fire, tenderness and searching power. 

321. "\Vhat the Spirit saith," here signifies, oratory from 
the Lord. ~ian in· his inverted state is of all creatures the 
most artificial. lie is trained to speak from the false self 
which he acquires and devclopes during years of contact with 
the world's inversions. Even on the death-bed the false self 
often dictates the very prayers. l\Ien die as they havo lived, 
masked in simulations. The great deeps are broken up in the 
soul and in its life, through tho new respiration; but men must 
fight their way to new powers of utterance from the Loru, by 
combating in tho heart against infernal spheres. The new 
eloquence will be a pouring out of the Spirit through tho deep!-; 
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of the new atrcctions of t11c mau. Thol'e ·who attcmvt its 
imitation will <1i'4a~trun!--1y fail. (t Unto i11e churches," sig
nifies, in tl1is plac\~, the gift of tl1o prcf'cntatiou of tho \VorJ 
through a mediatorial prie:::tlwotl, <J}H~liCll in tho new respira
tion. '( 'l'o him that oyercomct lt," bignificl':), the last stato of 
tho ultimate hcan:nly-natural man. l:cspiration is full and 
perfect . EYery organ of the bmly, eYeJ-y ,~oEtion of the will, 
is sn hject to 1 t s sn pcrior s" ay. 'J'he Lord directs him in the 
fulness of the hrcn.ths. He has uo longer a. diyided "i11, an 
understanding whoBL' faculties conflict, a boJy "herein the old. 
and the new sensations contend fm· mastery. His state is 
s'Yeet uu<l genial as ~priug, ample a11d ardent as suunner, 
fruitful as the vm·ie<1 autnmn, '' hich holds concealed within its 
brca~t the promise of a nobler year. 

322. 'l'here arc se,~en particulars here to he mentioned, con
cerning this state and its felicities. FirsC the new n1an nttains 
to n, conditiou, wherein, after tho tr('C of tho first nat m·at life has 
fa1len) the new natural soul, natural spirit, and thcuce uatnral 
body in its es~ence, iu a trinity of lo,~e, '' isdorn, and oper
ation, from tho Lord, demonstrate their presence t ]n·ungh tho 
frame. The natural <:,oul received through the natural parentage, 
is the fir::;t fol'ln of the disorders of the l)Qdy, mul contains in 
first principles every disea:::;e which the family stock has exhi
bited throug hout the generations. ltr is a. reservoir for the 
inEa.nities of tho will. 'l'hc natural mind thus inherited, is 
essentially self-<.lcceived and idolatrous, prone to in1agine itself 
a spark of Dcit) ; beholding 1n the uniYcr:::e a 1nirror for the 
reflection of its 0'\ n glory; belie' ing all greatness to be latent 
mul inherent \Vithiu it::,clf. In thi::, respect it is a rosen oir of 
the infatuations of all its progenito1·s. The natura] body, in 
first principles, being the forn1 in which tl1e natural soul and 
mind cohabit, as in a bed-chamber) is also tho house in which 
the Yain passion~, <.leYelopcd in this manner, bear sway. The 
tree is kno'i\ n by its fruits, t110 parents by their offspring, the 
principles by their manifestation. After internal respiration has 
been for a time established, there are jnug ment s (fm~ \Yhicl1 refer 
.to index) . \Yhen the natural soul which has been inherited 
1·eccivcs a uoath wound) the new natural soul in which the 
Lord more immediately flows) being first let down in embryo 
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to dwc11 within it; at the same time the olc1 natural miuu 
receives its death wound, and the new natural mim.l, fa:shioncd 
for the ];ortl':s pre~ence, ~n ultunatcs, but also in embryo, is let 
down to be within it. The imno~t and the finest. for1u of the 
natural body, from which all the natlu·al organs arc extended 
and cleve1opccl, is let down in tho same act, and 1u it~ embryo 
form is w·itbin tho old natural organisation, extending into it, 
the new mmubers into the old. 

823. \ Vhen tho fays, who ascend frmn the hidden firo and 
stone world, hayo conspired with the actions of the newly 
breathing 1nan for a certain series of times, the natural body 
approximn.les to a last state. It is honeycombed without and 
within, and like a tree without sap, stands ready for the fall . 
Scn~ation recedes frmn the surfaces, the clay is a long dream} 
the night a ID,f'Stcry not here to be spoken of. The pulse waxes 
feeble an<l is almost motionless, the respirations alone indicate 
a mightier presence than that of death, the i1npre~sions of the 
world recede. The nahu·al soul, which is old, the natural miucl, 
its as!=lociatc, like a feeble and decrepit pair, whom death sm·
prise:s, feebly g·asp in each other's arms} and the natural body 
sympathises with aucl represents their state. It is now of the 
Lord to determine w bother His servant shall com1ncnco a new 
existcuce-cyclo in tho ua.tural world, or painlessly mul trium
phantly depart.. 

32--t.. If the former, the spring of a new youth is felt within 
tho body; a bloodless body almost before, by degrees it be
comes mysteriously vigorous. The pulses throb with a living 
element ; tho veins arc full; the voice, at first sweetly in
fantile, rises and becomes awful as from the harmonic earths 
of tl10 universe where sin is not. But the 1nan ri~es not as 
he laid aown j death resigned his trophies aucl heapcll them 
at tho feet of the conr1ueror. He cannot now die, except 
through catastropl1ic occurrences} nuLl in the Lora's permi:-,siou, 
until a. new cycle has been fulfilled. He is iu the internals 
of his natural hci11g, as Adam before the fall. The organic 
frame of the :;elfhoo<l, iuheriteu through the long cour:-;e of 
progenitors, iuc1nL1ing the natural soul nnt1 11atural mintl, arc 
c1issipatc<.1 null removed. 'rho new spi1-it now ]i,~c~ within tho 
structure. of a new natural soul ancl mind, continually cubrg-

• 
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ing themselves into thl' Yi~il,Ie lwdy, which is their owH. 
\Yhcn n conjngial pair, }m!'hand an<l "·ife, lmYO both entered 
bodily iut<.) the lWW creation tl1rough this process, though 
potency has left the oue, nml the pL'riutl of ehild-bearing is 
over with tLe other, tht'Y may receive of tho Lord the pro

crentive gift of begetting ehihh·en; m1ghty n1on and women, 
mnjestic i u a noLle b C'an ty of righteou.-lless :mel truth, inherit
ing, with modifications, into a vast aftiuenco from tho· nn
fallcn worlth . ':rhe:-,t' offspring rccciye a natnral soul, spirit, 
and tho fir~t principles of a natural hoJy, exempt from ori
ginal sin or the evil pruprium; Lorn to internal respiration 

from tho womb, though there i::; a strnggle at first between 
the two breathings. Gcncratious thus arise, ancl tho bcgiu-
uings of a new race. . 

325. Third, by means of tho universal conspirations of the 
organs of the natural sonl and natural mind with the Celestial and 
Spiritual 1-Ieaveu~, 'a::lt accessions of respiration are received, 
as inueed from the beginning of a new infancy. But this 
involves, as they are married, tLe beginning of the descent of 
new aromnl crentious in a maje~tic unbroken series. :More of 
this unuer the head Of arOUlal creations in the new age. 

32G. 1 t in,·oh?es, fourth, an open :-,ensation of the whole orb, 
as one unitary form, pnlsing and respiring in the sphere music 
of tl1e universe. At this perio<l a largo ]JOrbon of the immense 
bouy of the vitality ucmanuod for the exigeneiec:; of the 11ew 
system, is taken in through the soles of tho feet, ''"'hich arc 
media for the ab;.;orptiou of the li fe-essence from the earth. 
Tlw whole bouy feeds through new anu living pores, and is 
nourished by tho astrnl system. ..\lan realizes now that he is 

one, through his 1od.), with the nnivcrsal series of orbs in 
stellar space. He pulsates in his joyous circulations, to tho 
rich arterial gladness of the people of tho suns. 

327. '\Vhon this new condition thul::i <1emoustrates its pre
sence and its glory, a. fifth state is Sllperincluced. Seven 
degrees of am·tul respiration, one after the other, enable the 
lover of the L ord to feel hi~ nerve spirit, unfolded into 
seven continuous degrees, pavllionl:! of fairy life. He moves 
surrounded by a hymuing, joyous multitude, and drinks in re
freshment through th0ir continuous inspirations. Brain-life 
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now assumes a new form. The division of the brain into 
seven continuous degrees now follows. \Vith it vast acces
sions of kno'' ledges. 

3:28. Finally, cliscreted from his natural body, which still 
remains an adjunct, he is imperishably invested with such of 
the spiritl:i of the primates of his own form as arc to serve for 
the nucleus of the final body of the spirits, composed. of the 
spirits of the ultimates, which he is to assume iu the general 
resurrection. 11he spirits of the primates are the atomic men 
who constitute tho superior degree of the natural; the spirits 
of the ultimates, those who constitute its extensions. Dis
cretecl consciously from his natural body, though yet inhabit
ing it, the spirits of the primates are, at will, withdra,vn from, 
or centered in, the corpuscular spherules, which are their 
nature-bodic~. In this new condition, access is afforded to 
new degrees of knowledges in the Heavens, sealed at the pre
sent time. "'Vill I give to eat," signifies, joy prepared for 
those who attain to this condition. u Of hidden manna/' sig
nifies, of what quality that joy is composecl. Coujugial arcana 
occur first, herein. There are seven statements preluding 
others at another place. 

329. Tho procreative ability, unc1er conditions spoken of 
previously, is permanently established. Consequent on respi
ration, the descent of the soul-germ which is to be instituted 
in the form, is 1nado known of the Lord, and the future man 
is received, wafted down into the malo body through threefold 
IIeaYou. The husband now says, "I have gotten a man from 
tho Lord.'' 'rhc Lorcl now intromits the two into au ineffable 
condition, the sanctification of the nuptial rites having been 
previously tho result. of years of purification. The celestial, 
spiritual, and ultimate degrees of the internal love of the wife 
for the husband, and the husband for the ,yifc, arc opencu into 
consciousness, continued through the now natural-soul and 
spirit, into the natural form. In beautiful conspiration of nup
tial love, from inmosts to outmosts, while tho lioly Ghost 
breathes through both of tl101n in conjunction, the soul-germ 
:is transmitted to tho receptacle prepared for it in tho chaste 
womu, and thoro is joy in Heaven, and feli city in nuptial 
societies of nngols there. 
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330. 'l'he "·ifu now fed:s the Holy Uho"it llescending iuto 
the <'lllbrj o, from ils in1timnent; aud her whvlu fhllllO conspires 
with the action of the Lord, who form:-; wit hiu her the terres
trial vestibule for tht' temple of the new wan. 'fhc t rine of 
the hern·enly 1nothor~, (~ee ... \.. of C. 1, I. 0 1-~3) through whom the 
sonl-gcrm <.ler-;ceudcd, arc now ·with her; nuLl she consciously 
with them. The atomie lllCll uclivcrcd into the onler of the 
new creation; felicitously Luild its gruntl and varied organs. 
The earth feeds it from her inmost part. The fays, both those 
of the aerial spheres and of the ll1) stic renlm of inner fire and 
stone, dellghtcdly engage in storing gifts within its organic 
receptacles. 'l'ho great world"~oul wafts to 1t her purified 
essence. It. recei' es also from the es:-.cnce of the sun-soul. 
Celestin} angel::; not only a~~]st through th(J brentl1:s, m the duo 
arrnngemeut uf it:-, will-organs) 1Jnt aho in the groupings and 
combinations of the primate!:> of matter in the uatural soul
form. 'l'hus the spiritual angels work iu the Lody of the 
mind, mHl the ultimate angels in the inner parts of the 1nost 
extreme physical strnctnre. 

331. .Again, such is the character of the holy embryo) thn.t it 
lea}JS and thrills with conscious joy to the new harmony in the 
bos01n of the Lord, which descends to fashion it for uses iu 
IIis new kingdom. Born ont of the course of the natural 
movement which now exists, it is encircled in a continuous 
nuptial embrace. 'fhc process of the discretion of the atomic 
forms from Loth father and mother is contiuueu to the period 
of hirthJ for its complete incarnation is through tho breaths of 
the Di, ine Spirit. Its body thus bccowes a living harmony of 
the new ereat ion. 

3~:2 . The life world, love world, fonn worlt1, essence world, 
and harmony world of the Heaven of t110ir degree, Celestial, 
Spiritual,or Ultimate,during this period m·c opeu)auJ within the 
inmost appear~ the Lord. So exquisite is the con::;truction of 
the organ~ of the new chilu, that all five:worlus of t he H eavens 
uireetly conspire to mal\e it perfect, as a ves:scl for H im who 
is the Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end. Of 
such a child it may Lo said) that who receiveth one such 
receivcth ]n it our J..~ord Ilimself; a,ud LlesseJ , yea thrice 
Llcsseu the womb that Larc it, anu the paps that gave it suck, 
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and blessed tho nation over whose landscape shines its beam
ing natal star. .All worlt1s make one world, as all heav-ens 
one heaven, nncl all unfalleu men compose one consciously 
interwoven humanity, as nll the angels ono universal nugel
hoocl. The life-action of the conjugial n.ssociates, on unfnllcn 
worlds, interilowing through the nuvtial sphere of its terrestrial 
parents, maintains in it an exquisite vibration, fro1n part to 
part. It becomes thus, in a sense, a child of tho universe. 
Over its unborn faculties what seven-fold etfulgencios of inter
woven light, archangelic, angelic, and solar-terrestrial, inter
weave their wedded harmonies ! Its body is an earthly pru·a
dise in miuiature, and not, as in the inverted infantile frame, a 
microcosm of tho disorders and diseases that take bold on hell. 

333. Further conjugial mysteries are as follows: Joy is main
tained throughout the beauteous, teeming being of the wife, 
by the interplay of nuptial societies in the varied Heavens. 
Two in one, they consciously respire in the nuptial blessings of 
the angels, and drink their joy. The conjnnction of ultimates 
is tho result of a conjunction from inmosts, ancl the loves are 
w-edded in the soul. It should be said here, that none who are 
in states of passion are able, so much as from afnr, to behold 
tho lucid purity of this thrice-blessed state. The two begin to 
appear in the dista.nce to angelic vision as rosy infants crowned 
with flowers; they are also visible in corresponcloncos as tender 
lambs. 

3D-.b. .All procreations of ideas from the internal to the 
natural intellect of the husband, are solely now through bosom 
conspiration with the wife. There are endearment~ of a nuptial 
nature from \\'"ill to will and mind to mind, anu thcuce from 
person to person in the heavenly degree by con·espondence and 
respiration. 'rhere is conjunction hen co frm]J. will to will and 
mind to mind to the endearments of person with person, in tho 
naturnl degree. It is now said of them with modificatious grow
ing out of the unfinished state, that they ueither marry nor nro 
given in marriage, but arc as the angels of Gotl iu Heaven. 
Prom the heavenly to the natural they have become OilC flesh, 
and arc uo nwre known as the twaiu, but as tho one. 

330. Nuptial joys of tho new order aro att.rn<letl with thP 
Lonl's visible presence, and tho intcrbleuding which is natural, 

1f 
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grow:;; into a twc>- ill-()Jll' re~pimtioll fi'Olll tho Lord, uy which 
th e-y arc lifted eoH-.:eion:--ly into tla•ir ll(•aven; first, into itH 
onrer or ltnrmou~· world, hnt t ht'HC'L', thrm1gh on1cr1y stages 
into it ~ inuer pt·o,;ncc~. ft i!'\ t]mf' thnt in tht' nuptial sphere, 
nncl in tlw lovr-rdation:s of the two in one, the kingllom of 
Gml is O!'tabli:-;hcd, ami the '"111 of God ohcycll uu ~arth as 
it is in ll0avcn. P(·rpctnnl youth now irradiates the human 
('yc, which hrigltten~ through the chungt•s of dlC cyd c, auu 
~even dC'grce:-; uf nup6a1 1ip.·ht make plain n seven-fold interior 
creation witl1in tluJ hnslmnll to the wife, antl ·witlnn t he wife 
to t he hu::'h:nH1, in which tht.-y seem to e:teh other ns ::minuttou 
pnradiscs; nud tho hnloe:-; blcntl antl intcl'l>lcntl, anti there arc 
four rivers of nrornal sweetness from tb(· hemt, n.utl the rc
presentn.ti\rc forms wit hiu t11l'111 arp pnmdisal, auu the tree 
of lifo is iu their iumo~t esc.:cuce; mHl oYrr ngninst HlC outer 
tlefouco of the scveu-foltl sphere "·]rich encompasses them, is 
the n.ngol with the flaming sword. 

3;JG. Procreations of idea.:; nrc fir:-.L from the Lord by means 
of t he internal ~en so of the DiYinc \ \r onl. \ V"hcther celestial, 
spiritual, or ulfimatc, can alone be set fo1·th when the seminal 
vessels of the mH1erstn.n(Lug are impregnated through tho 
descent of lli,·ine trnth into tho will. \Vhe1i tho ovarium 
wi.tl1in the uuderstauuing lms yieltled up its impregnated ovu1n, 
it is aLsorLc(l into the womb of tho natnrnJ mind. ' ['hence, after 
numy changes, it i:-> taken iuto tho Lody of tho ua.tnral bruin; 
speC'eh then eusn~·~, aml the truths, oue by one arc committed 
to wr iting m· di:sconr~e. Imvrcgnations of thiti :-;ort arc in 
three clcgree~; truths concerning the Celestial Jienvcu arc in 
n, degree of the 1nint1 callctl Ephc:-;us jn celestial correspowl
cncc. 'rrnths of tho :-)piritual HcaYen arc in tho degree of 
tho mi ntl cnlleu Smyrna, and truth:) of the Ulti1natc H eaven, 
in a. third <legroe dcsignatctl as Pcrgamos. Tho till·eo uegrees 
of the hrnin aro encompassed by an orb-like expanse of organs, 
containing truths pertaining to the worlcl-soulf', the souls of 
f.\uns anti of universes. 

3;37. It is abo in Lh1~ degree of the lJ1·ain that kuowlouges 
a re received. concerning the uuiversal principles of the starry 
scheme. 'Jlho especial scrie::; of truths co11cerning tho florrli 
and fauna, together witl1 the human kiuguoms of the unfallcn 
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worlds, is generally contained within organs, ''hich separately 
are i11teri11Yolvcd throughout, ancl form an external expanse 
in the midst of~ but let down a little below, that dc<Yrce of 

0 

form pertaining to the \\Oriel-souls. Below this still is anuUwr 
degTee interinvolvocl throughout the lattm·, and in all the 
interstices of the latter, de\ote<-1 to kno,vlcdges of the fay 
rnce. And intcrinvolvecl throughout the b.Rt, in the most 
n1jnnte of forms, but below it still, that region of the mental 
body apJJropriatcJ to the knowledges of the atomic 1nen. 
The last four nrc called respccti\cly :in tho correspondences of 
the ultimate sub-degree of the celestial sense, 'rhynlira, Sardis, 
Philadelphia, ancl Laoclicea. Until a mincl discretecl from the 
inverse movement of the fallen creatiou was providetl of the 
Lord, means in the natural w·orld did not exist for the evolu
tion of the celestial sense in i ts ultimate clogrce, fr01n tho 
letter. 

338. 'rhe nwn of the ultimate hea,enly-natnrnl type serves 
as the matr:L~ for tl1e inse1uination, descent, nnd giving forth 
of the truths contained W.thin the Divine \Yoru, in its ulti
mate heavenly sense. 'l'his sense has never yet been made 
known. },len of t Lis class will arise in tho appointment of 
Providence to charn1 and bless mankind witl1 harmonic 
knowlcllgo. Tlus, also, is signified in the sentence, "hidden 
manna.n 

330. u And will give him a white stone," signifies, that 
when the victor in the regenerate career aU. ins, through 
opened respiration, to the new life-tree, spoken of else\Yhere, 
tho fays of the stone ancl fire-world, through whOJn tho worlcl
soul herself ultimates atomic crystallisations, marn~llously re
build tho gonerQI mineral structures of the form. u And iu 
the stone a now name \Yritten,n ~ignifies, tho perception of 
the new man through the new harmony of the rcspir:.ti\ c moYe
ments, of a. -vast series of DiYine truths hidclen in nature. rrho 
now name is that of the Lord, which is given to the man, with 
a suffi..."'\: denoting his own ilnnost relation ancl private place 
:in tho affections of Deity. It denote~, therefore, iuscrntahle 
arcana. Tl10 nnmc is inscribed in the intcrinvolv(•d form~} 
which consiitnt(' tho body of tho now creation. a\ \rhich no 
man knmveth s~~,;n()' he that receiveth," sio·nifics, Hw ]>ower::; n o 
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g1YCll with the name, priyntc awl peculiar to L'aeh, hut of 
"hich the knuwlctlgc is lt1tldcu in the depth~ of t•nuseiuusuoss. 

CHAP. H. 18.-'' Axu uxTo 'l'IIB Axr.Er. Ol' 'l'IIE cnu r:cu IN 

Tli\'ATI P..\ \\f:ITI~; 'l'nESE TIIIXGS S.\ITIT 'flit:: so~ OP GOD, 

"'flO Jl.\Tll I fiS t YF:; LTI\E UXTO ..l rLA::IlE OJ.o' }'1UB, AXD 

II1s FEET ..tm: UKB FIX!:: m:.ass.n 

3 t.o. 1 Iarmonic c1vilization is treated of in thi!':\ vcr~e . It 
refers to a fourth type of n1ankinJ to be unfolded in t.he new 
Christian ngc. A::; to their lJodies, thC'y will c:om;eiously respire 
in conjunction with the W()rltl-souls of the universe, hnt their 
re~piratiou wi ll be continued from the i11ternal to l.hc natural 
clcgree of tl1c mind, as ~poken of in all that, pertains to tlw 
Ephc~ian Clmrch, m· ma11 of the tj?pc called celestial-uat urul. 
'fhe1r re.:'piratiou, so far as it is in conjunction with ·world
souls, will Lc from tho orbs that rcpre:-:ontJ ill timo nwl space, 
the qna1ities of the Celestial IIeaYell. "Angel/' here signi
fies, this new type of composite breathing- meu, in their fir~t, 

or solar series. " Chnrd1," ~ignifics, all of the seven series 
into which the tyve will be diyicleu. "rrhyabra," ~ignificl:,, 
sev-en degrees of composite eiYilizution, which they will perfect. 
'l'her e are scyen things hereafter to be spoken of coucerniugso1ar 
men of thi$ degree. 'fhis earth is to become, in the new 
creation, a typo of the uniYer~al 01·cler into which tl1e nuiver:;e 
fimvs tln·ough the lucaruat1on and Glorificatim1 of th0 Lord. 

:3·11. It involves, in the fir;:;t series, a new· mineral, \'egetaule, 
anu animal J ... ingc.lom, of which the t~l)CS nre extant in tlw 
cause "or]J. The earth, a.t the present time, j~ pregnant ·with 
a second mineral ki11gdom. E\rcry type JlPCuliar to the igneous 
era is providctl '' ith a succes~or. The ucw mineral kingdom 
will rise through thC' old, iu col<l, electric flame, shooting in 
~olicl jets of crystal, without clisp]acement of the ~tratifications 
·which exist, in silence) ancl unaccompanic<.l by catastrophic 
throes. I ts clev-elopment will not be a process of instants, 
but of generations. It is impossible to delincato in worus 
tl1e matchless splendour of the new creative 1nineral basis, 
\vhich ohall serve to enrich and glorify that orb of space 
honoured by tho Incarnation of the Son of man. ln rilJlJed 
~hafts and arches of stony foliage, transccncliug the noblest 
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ideas of architecture, ri~ing t1n·ough the massive carth-forma
tiom' of pt·ecoding eras, and growing with a :;low harmon,\~. 
obedient to tho .&luster's will, man shall 1chohl on Earth t l1c 
literal representatives of houses not made with hands, that 
await the just in Heaven. \Ve are to look upon the Sr ruccnic, 
Byzanfiue, Romaucsquc, anu Gothic types of architecture, a:-: 
well as those more ancient, as purely typical and ns denoting· 
man's :-~trugglo to outline the uuseen. 

3-b2. The earth Las been left in the untlnishecl ::;tate, with 
here a cl1ain of wo<lgo-like pinnacles, here a scooped-out void 
of cavcrnons depressions; vast regions that breed malaria, bor
dored by thin strips of belting and firm alluvian, or else \vith 
sancl-wa~tcs that swelter beneath a burning sun-glare; antl 
still in another quarter arctic solitudes of everln-.,ting ico and 
snow; because man'~ inverted, ::;truggling, pnrtially restorotl, 
partially <lemonisecl state, required the hugo terrestrial symbol
ism. Heat and cold, their changes and di~tribution:--, depend at 
last on influx. ...A... divine ray might fuse the silver candlestick 
upon a table, without affecting the temperatnro of tlw room; or 
i11mninate one half of the chamber, leaving tho rest in opaque 
night; or consum0 tho a1ternate pn.ges of a manu};cript, leav
ing tho rest. nntonched; or crystallise scattered coin and orna
ments into tho candelabra, with no derangement in Lhe econonty 
c;>f objects tl1e most fragile and in nearest proximity. It is tho 
design of our Lord to mako this earth tho yory mirror of His 
resplendent providence. A stream or current of clirine influx 
resting on the smnmit of tl1e Alps, or any similar mountain 
chain, would melt the snows and clothe the 1oftic:;t pinnacles 
with perpetual \'erdure; nor would this affect, save by ::'light 
mocli:ficntion~, the plains below . .Again, tottching a poiut of VU'-lt 

glacier heds, like the nier de Glace} a slow, copious ri "~er woulll 
discharge from it, ana in due tiine the original yalloy appeal' 
clothed in richest emeraltl. By the sau1e process the iHho~pit
n1Jlc drpths of tho Arctic and .Antarctic terra firma wonhl quietly 
disrobe themsel-ves of the icc garments they wear} tlw earth 
appearing agajn as in the era prior to their present f:)tatc. 

3-t3. Storms al~o are strictly obedient to the Jnotion of inflLLX j 
so tl1at the divino breath in its now harmony benignantly 
appoints to end the present reign of tcmpcsb auu tornaJoct;} 
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:'Hcceediu g Uwm l'y gentle allll inYigorating, hut ncvc1· dc
~trnctivc ni1·s. 'rllC animnl tribe~ nrc hieroglyphic!-"i, ljl>if)ring, 
in :t lllOdified furm the <1i\~lle idcaR. By the operation of influx 
from tho Lorcl each might Pithcl' ehange its prc:.;ent, c:harncter, 
or crolYe, hy generation, Rpccic:::; and. gcucrn, prefigured in the 
~ymhol of whil'h it 1:-- the pnrticnlnr mniJO<limPnt. In dl'cli11e 
ntHl tlc gradatio11, the auimnl sympathises with man; l>ut he is 
to follow the human tinnily as it becomes youthful, parn.disa.l, 
and complete. 'l'his holds good of the vcgC'talJlc kingdom. 
The ccJ·cab, nlso, m a Ino<.1ifiecl manner, t)l>ify a f·mcccssion of 
tli\ iue ideas. Untlcr the operation of influx, the partial· type 
nssin1ilntc8 contiuunlly to t be full imnge of the al'chctype. A 
shock of corn might thus be succulent, and hold n. secretion of 
the ...:ucchariuo principle in its ~talks, and l1enr a seven-fold 
Rcric~ of the ulti1natc t)11C of ln·ead on one stern. By the same 
law the a:-:tringcnt acorn might literally become a loaf, contain
ing wHhi11 itself such qualities of the divine sweetness and 
Yirtuc as the tree l'Cprescnts. 'fhc pumpkin might refine to a 
dPlicions veg~tahlc manna, and all the ynricd products of tho 
ycgetatle worhl contain, not alone nromnl food for man, but 
within it au element from the threefold H eavcn~ . 

3·+~1. s(l, once more, the lllincral is a rude shell, typifying at 
present. hut. nn ultimate degree of the L ord's gooducs~ to man. 
Of its capncitics, under the operation of inii.ux, hints are 
nffordcd iu Uw historical portions of tlw '\Vord. ~Phe cold 
flame within the fnrnnce burns not the Hchrcw children; but 
migl1 ty me11 arc con~umcd by the fiercencr.;;-.; of its emanations. 
The hill owf-' bear up the human person of the Lorcl, and fall 
into eurves of qnie:-;ccnt beauty ns lie hrcntl1es upon them. 
'l'hc loa.~es cxpmHl into food for thousand:; ; the charmed fish 
contains within its month a coin. The m olecule!" of matter 
ohey incarnate Deity. 'rhosc molecules) as we ha.vc ~ocn, arc, 
in their inmosts, atomic men. At IIis pa~t commands they 
stood arrayed in serried ranks to form the first. types of the 
animal, vegcta1le, and mineral kingdoms. They obey the 
seven-fold harmony proceeding through IIi::; attril>utal spirits 
whieh are within llimsclf. This day tliu a stremn of that har
mony touch 1Iont Blanc or Chimborazo) the at01nic men who 
stand fast in the atoms) holiling all things in coherence, might 
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change their combinntion:--, n.ncl so before ~unsPt the mountain 
disappear. \Y ere the LorJ to speak in the p1·oeeedin~s of this 
new har~nony, nncl say t.hrough any organ or c1mnuc1, a Oh 
1nountain, he thou cast. 1uto the ~en,n the atomic spirits "ould 
hearken and obey, and the mountain be resolved at llis bidiliug 
into least particulars. 

3-t.5. I saw, wl1en present through the hocly of the nerve spirit, 
in the inner 1niueral kingdom of the globe, the unborn basis 
of the new Earth. How glorion~, how wonc1r·rfnl tl1c sight! 
'l1here, in firs t principles, stood the latc:ut stone, while thl'ough 
all, n, low murmur announced the langnnge in which tho atomic 
spirits held communion witl1 each other. "For brass," said 
onr Lord, throngh the prophet, " I wi11 bring gold, ancl for 
stones iron. I will make tl1y officers peace and thine exactors 
righteousues~.'' The gold wait'S to ascenc1. I ~aw the primates 
of its particl e~ . '.rhcy will rc~cencl at Hi~ colllmandment, ::mc1 
stand embodied in refulgent ore. I l1eard the primates of the 
iron. Their 1uultitndiuous host await His whi::;per; the new 
1nincral~, typical of the seven-fold series of the attributes, nrc 
iu t hei1· place. 

346. "rrbcsc things saith," refers to unfoldings concerning 
harmonic civilization. ':rhey pertain c~pecially to the new 
metals, 1ninerals, and a.ll the products of the vegctahlo anJ the 
anima] worl<l. u The Son of God/' signifie::;, Goc.l1nnnifcst jn 
the flesh, who, haYing glorified His human form, distributes 
through it the harmonic:"~ of the new CJ•cdion. "\Vl10 hntlt 
His eyes like unto a flame of fire," signifiPs, tl1e heat of 
His ili'Vine love, descending to soothe the a~lleJ·jties of climate, 
to create an harmonic temperature for the globe, ancl to prepare 
for hwnan usc the inhospitable regions of tlw mountainous 
districts of the temperate latitudes and also of t.he polar 
circle::;. ((And His feet arc like fine brass," ~ignilics, tho 
new metallic kingdom, cli~tributec1 through the ilivine harmony 
a5cending iu IIi::; glorified Di,.Jne-Human form. 

CrrAP. n. 1 n.-(' I K~ow 'rrrY woRKs, .A.....'ffi cii..Ar.ri'Y, ANI> sERvrcE, 
A'ND FAITH, AND THY PATIENCE, AND TTIY WOnKS ; AND TilE 

LAST '1'0 RB :MOllE ~'ITAN 'l'IIB FIRST." 

3~t 7. " ' Yorks/' signifies, obedience renJercd l>y the new 
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man after he i~ e~tablislte(l in the full state of iuternnlre~pira
tion. How swift, how tlelights:omc, how nnqncstioning tho 
sc1·"icc oft he new man ! There i~ nothing thvidcd in him, tho 
Yery h olly thrill~ t hrongh the atomic men, with instant. joy to 
hear the TJord, nncl lli::-:tribnte<:. itR pnrtieles according to His 
commnmlmcnt in tho ucw harmony. The cheerful fays <lis
trilmtC'tl through the proceeuing sphc·re, and involveu in all tho 
act1ous of the person, absorb His influence within tho breast, 
and Low their faces to tho earth in lowly homn.g~. rrheir eager 
feet arc ~'vi ft to rnn npon tJw messages of the \ V m·<l, anJ all 
their lifo it~ ccleLration. Tho will clasped within its nnucr
Rtanding, thrill:-; in marriage union, drinking in rcfresh1nent 
lltrungh the breath of Deity, anti grows impregnate from His 
infini te id<.'as. 'l'bc understnnding lives by faith, and ceasing 
to r pason in tho self-derived intelligence, ndophi for truth all 
that it perceives as gooLl. I t '' idC'ns in the circnit of tho 
brilliant know·lctlgcs that pertain to its degree, and holds 
within it::;elf a myriad of living thoughts which derive their 
attrihulal qualities from the Divine Spirit. 'rho house divided 
against itself cannot stan<l. Either the snLvorsivc principle, 
typified by closcu rc8piration, conquer~ the re-creative princi
ple, typified by returning internal opou respiration, or tho 
latter prrpoiHlcratcs, and the formc1· by degrees is slain. All 
dies that 1s opposed to its antagonist in. the completion of tho 
state, in either case. If good triumphs, the afl'cctious of evil in 
tlw will, the thou ghts of falsity in the understanding, their 
organized r esults in the spiritual person, uecease. The sub
versive and destructive creations, born of fulsity nnd evil, and 
representing death and hell, arc expelled from tho nervous 
essence, the work proceeds throughout tho natural frmno until 
nothing remains to cast ont or extirpate. 

:J 18. But as all the floral fmnilies spring from geogrnphical 
centres, so tlw families of tho new creation ~pring from h uman 
centres. :Men learn, sympathetically, to respire ft·om internals 
to externals Ly involuntary conspiJ·at.ion with the respirations 
of those in whom the new orJer has been cstablishocl. So the 
unconscious breathing action of the new lnnn,slcepiugor wn,king, 
goes forth to human beings approxlinating to tho smne state, 
an<l by sympathy of lungs with lungs, struggling natures aro 
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respirationally new horn. There is a proce~sion through the 
breath, of fay forms which pas~ in this manner from lung to 
lnng throughout the world. As individuals begin to entm· into 
the ucw rc:--piration, tho opened organic spaces ju the nat ural 
degree of the breathing organs are taken po~~cssiou of by 
fay-souls who represent, in ultimates, Divino innoceucy. New 
organs, of which they are tl1e builders, arc instilled into tho 
organic ~paces of the organs which precetle. l~very new man 
who Lhus breathes is bnilclcd forth j n:nc1 in turn, ihrough his 
unconsciou~ respiratory action, the fay worh1 proccc<ls to act as 
the agent 1n tho rc-croactive process in others. 

349. "\Yorks," also signifies, in this place, tho conscious 
action of the 11ew man, seven particulars of which follow. 
He casts out clmnons from the bodies of tho obsessed. 'rhic; is 
effected as f(1llows : The Lord breathes out through l1itn an 
invisible, subtle flame, which after it has taken full effect, 
arrost.s respiralion in the Jemon. Thought ceas<?s, conscious
ness is suspended, tl10 organs fall dormant and a~ clead. The 
persecutor becomes, for tho time being, as a stone, during 
which condition he is incarcerated within a place of confine
mont which the Lord provides. 

350. Second; ho liberates tho m.:inds of human being:;,, 
wh01n demons, without obsessing tho body, have re<lnce<.l to 
captivity. 'J,hc Divine breath goes forth, clothing it.self with a 
body in tho finest parts of nature, elaborates a ~tructure, and 
through the nerve spirit is absorbed into tho bocly of tho per
son to be rclieveu, distributing its vita lising cou tents tltence 
throughout the nervous circulations, until they ascend into the 
organs of tho cerebrum, where, in tho serieF:, lhcy cast out the 
infinitesimal forms of impurity and fabity by 1ncaus of which 
the evjl ·pirit works. 

351. There is, third, a descent of tho Divine breath through 
them, wliich breaks up snch states of slavery as magnetic men 
in the flesh have induced upon tlwir victims. r n this case the 
Divine breath assnmes n. body for itself, which is still more 
ultimate, aml winning its way through tho <lcnse mcpl1ilic 
masses, which encompass and pervade tho subjugated twr::-;ou, 
it gathers thc1n together, rolling thmn up n~ a scroll, and 
dissolving them Ly tho intensity of tbc redeeming fire. 
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35:!. It arrests, in th(' fourth place, the operations of ilwf'e 
wanderi11g :::pirits who, as ntmpires, prey upon t11C bodies of 
mankind. 'fhc breaths go forth, nnd, ultilJlatcd into a fine 
aromnl c~scncc, How between the ,·ampire and his victim. In
stead of inhaling the aerial principle fr01n the one he feeds 
upon, the Divi11e breath inflows and he is forced to inspire 
it. He flies terror-~h·ickcn, burning with internal beat. 'rho 
body of the magnetic snh;;tnnce which clothes his spirit-fonn 
is rapidly envclopml in 1Jillowy fire, mHl is ~tripped from him so 
that ho is cast out of nature into the subtcrrnneau "\Vorld of 
Spirits. 

3iJ3. By it, in the fiftlt place, thC' bodies of the good arc 
Yitalisecl; the soft, mild breath, surchargC(1 with healing, gently 
woos its way into tho suffering frame, lli8tribnting new life to 
tho nCl'\·ou~ essence thronghout the physicn l strncturt's j and the 
Yapours and miasn1s ·which engender cliF-casc, anc1 which contain 
infinitesimal }Hl'Yffi productive of decay illHl acath, arC tlrlVCU 
ont and di,sipatecl The organs rcspontl to the benignant im
pulse, nnu the wheels of life resume once more their play. 

304. Sixth, ]t vislt.s the victims of prepossession, enchanted 
though <lemons to <.lesire nuptial union~ with such as are 
inacccssihle to them, or who would prove unmeet associates. 
Both for the male and female sox is this gootl work performed. 
\Yhon preposRcr-:~ions nrc by means of ·cl1arms, talismans, and 
magnetic object~ in general, it restores the object to its natural 
condition by expelling the infernal substance, which has been 
i11joctetl into it from below. It gently absorbs from the spirit 
anc1 al~o from tho person, the dcath-uealiug magnetism by 
means of whicl1 the demon who has ·wrought t11e prcpof->S('ssions 
nutintains his sway. It should be mcntioncJ here that p re
posscsfo\ions of this kind m·c often wrought without the one in 
whoso behalf they are exerteu being conscious, or indeed will
ing to t.ake part in them. It Jnatters not to the fiend whether 
the one whose jmage he would impress upon th e mind of tho 
yielding or desiring person is good or evil. It is enough for 
him to imagine that results, prqjuilicial to peace of mind, can 
bo brought about. 'rhe wafted brcn.th in 1nany instances per
forms f1 twofold work; it divides from itself, and while one 
clement or essence remains with the prepossessed person, restor-
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1 ng the facnlt ies to their no:nnal action, the other, as a shaft of 
lightning, str ikes clown the demon who pursues. 

355. Finally, the Divine breath which thus descends and i~ 
incorporated into the elements of the earth, iu the last ex
tremity clot:es the terrestrial career of such as make war against 
the hclovea of the J;m·d who seek to serve I-Iin1 in the new 
creation. It does this by a1Testing the action of the heart. 
After this is aceompl1shec1, the breath returns, restm·ing the 
elements through which it has descended, to their incorporate 
place. 1'hrongh internal respiration, therefore, ihe seven-fold 
series of labours l10re enun1eratecl arc designed to be wrought 
out. Let it be taken notice of, that whoeYcr 1nay be the agent, 
whether of l1igh or ]ow degree, the whole work, from inception 
to commmmation, belongs to the Lord, and by Hiu\ i8 carried 
on. 

356. "And charity/' signifies, organic relations existing be
tween the new celestial-natural man, respiring also in conjunc
tion with the world-soul of ouT orb and of many earths and. suus, 
through conspi1·ation with wh01n, the mighty works which he 
is 1nade usc of to accomplish in the world) arc carried on. The 
fays who live )n the aerial spaces and extenses of the celestial 
systems of unt:llleu nwu, however remote in ~pace be the orb 
which is their habitation, when a certain stage iu the death of 
the se1fhoo<.l is reachetl, are wafted forth 1n pairs mul C01n

panies, and iu the swiftness of the cerebral light are leJ into 
tho inhabitnnt of our earth who begins to receive the new 
creation. \Vith C'\ cry heart. throb of brotherly kindness and 
churjty cxpC'ric..-ncc:.. cl by the uufallcn man of the harmonic orb, 
to the 1nan of the new creation upon our orl>, some precious 
increment of di\riue substance descends through hi~ re:2pira
tions, and. is contained within his O\nl person, until ~cut forth 
by an opening of tho breath of one into the breath of tho 
other. 

3.:,7, Vast arcann, begin here to be seen. The happy, joyous 
fays, sporting in the human air, experience :in thcmseh·es a 
sympathy for the terrestrial man, who begins to rcvi\·o in tho 
new life; as those who journey into a f.'tr country they bid 
farewell to their kindred and to their father's honsr, nnJ arc 
conducted iuto the stranger habitation, carrying with them 
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the peculiar quality of thl' bo~om lifL' i11 wl1ich they han• hcen 
formerly in~phcrctl. Initiatl'll into thC'ir 11cw l10m0, thPy 1w
comc clomesticatC'<l in it, and live to promote the n~cs to \\ l1ich 
it is devoted; cou~piring '' ith a s" rot consent in the uni,·er~al 
motion, aull waning against e\-il in the impn}se COllllllUllicatcd 
hy the divine hl'l'aths which dcsccatl into it. Hc·pleuished 
thus, and enriehctl by innocent and lwauteons impcrRonnl 
brethren, who, though in space iu:o:igniflcn.nt, are powcrfiil, a~ 
forms, for tho" reception and tlistl'ilm t ion of heavenly poten
cies, tho new man 'v-an; 1nightily to cnfrand1ise and ro<.lccm 
hi~ race. 

358. After the ohl natural soul J1as Lcgnu to perish, a yast 
cnlnrgcincnt occurs in nll tho plcnitutleti of the ho<ly. \Vl10re 
before, through sympathy and correspondence, one fay could 
fincl a. place, ten thon~and now rna) ha\Te room and locality. 
At first, tlwir "ork is confiuoJ to combnt against infinitesimal 
living creatures brcll from evil pns:-;ions, and injected fpom 
tho IIclls, wl1jch have found a loc.lgml'nt within tho SJ stc1n. 
\Vhcn this is dono, peace is established within the humn,n !--pace 
inhabited by them. The lloly Spirit then uescends through a. 
sm·ies of breaths> encompassing the man with the first degree 
of a. protective aura, which bccomL'S to the happy fnyR involved 
landscapes wherein they dwell. Dut out of this and through 
jt, that. inmost flame of the Diviue presence, kiucllctl in the 
centre of tho pcr~onality, shines with lasting glory, and is to 
them what the sua js to our mundane ~pherc. Iu it they ~co 
All-Father's f:tcc, and tlrink rapture and vigour frotn its 
enlivening and dcath-di::;persing rays. \ Vhen this process of 
extension is nutdc permanent thus far, the fays who have here
tofore been eugngecl in the various cmnbats, enter into rest 
and peace, engaging jn the composite bhours of the harmonjc 
civilization-sphl'ro, living in tho glory and beauty of an 
infinitesimal Eden. 

35D. a Charity," signifies, again, such things as the new 
u1an accompli:,hos in the bodjes of earth's 1nhahitants, through 
fay work. If his usc be that of a teacher of the \~v'" ord, the 
Tioly Ghost, which imparts througl1 the breaths its mighty 
infincncc, c1othos its proceeding rays as they go forth w]th 
the subtle human clenwnt in which tho fays exist, dispersing 
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it througlwut hugo places of assemblage. Prior tu thi~, 

however, from illu~trious minds in the percept 1on of the 
kum\ledgc of the internal senses of tho \Vord upou the har
monic orbs, solar and planetary, the fays who correspond 
to the combatant principle in the Divine mint1 against evil 
and its in ,·er~ions, go forth and occupy the outermost ::.pace 
in the fay realms of the new man. As the glory of God 
through the Divjuo breath descends, it becomes to tlwm a. sun
litten space iu which, moving forth, tLoy address themselves to 
the work for wl1iclt they are empowered. 'l'ho Divine Spirit, 
through the spoken \Yord, penetrates the receptive aud the 
contrite; touching the conscience and rousing up tho latent 
affections for divine trnth and charity within the will. At this 
the dmuon~ endeavour, by inflowing into the infinitesimal 
organic forms, which are evil, to suppress lhe state of lmrnilia
tion and reception) and to induce obstinacy, incredulity, aud 
hcart-hardnes::;. But the fays do battle against the embodied 
affections of evil, into which the demons have instilled their 
virus, slaying multitudes; while the iudiYidual thus assisted 
feels n1ouutain~ of earthiness rolled away. 

3<30. (( Charity," also signifies, the introdnctiou of cdestial 
literature ant1 art through men of this type, who, boclily uphcltl 
by the world-soul, and spiritually iu conjunction with the 
Celestial }leaven, produce lyric, epic, ancl cl.rtnnatic poetry, a 
varieJ romance, true to the spirit of tho celegtinl humanity, or 
develop n ucw school in pictorial art. " Charity," ~lignifies, 

also, that men of this t) pe, through insensible rr;.tpirat ion, will 
absorb a deadly virm~ from the Hells, by menns of "hich 
demons at the present time are preparing the \\ ay for the 
~cYcn la::,L plagues. But this Yirus \Till harm thmn not, being 
ncntrali~cd by tl10 breath which they receive from l he Lon1. 

361. ~[any noble works in the more durable arts ,\;U arise 
among t.hose who arc of this quality. The va~t genius of 
Benvenuto Celliui, though warped through self-serviCe, awl 
contracted through nee anJ <lebauchery, and by pnrlicipn.tion 
in the current rnaduc::;s of his time, yet represents, wit l1 I 1ll'SO 

great, exceptions, n something of the ~tyle of gl'uins which 
such will po::;scs~ . Uut the mind of Cellini was a hovel, cum
pared to the palatial structures iu the 11cw mHlcr~t.mui11g 

• 
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which thc~c will ('Xhib1t. 'l'hey arc nn<kr a. copious inilux 
from the Qp]c:-:tia] Tll'aYen:-;, tlll'Ollg'}l the Worhl-souls of' the 
the sun~. Cellini wa:-; an ~.·goi:-:t, hnt these will 1Je men of the 
rarest humility, doing all things fur the l;ord, aml esteCining 
thcmsch·c:s :-:imply as agents for the outworkiug of t·hc inspira
tions of the arti~t Gou. 

~G2. "..Aml :-.ervicc,'' ~iguifics, the llCW agricnlture to which 
another Yaricty of llC'W JllCU of this genius will be UCVOteu. 
'J'he w·holo worlJ will C\ cntnn.lly be nwlerclrnincd and suh
soiletl,-provinecs occnpictl by evil nationalities cxeeptecl-its 
C'Urths chemically rct1nced, its '' ho]e suustan<:e, SO far as nee<.l
fnl f'or ngricnhural puysnib, prepared for the .Divine ends, ·with 
an art that emulates nuLl imitated the fine culture of the har
nwnic orb~. The Great :Mother, the ''odll-~mtl, though im
personal, delig hts to impart a rich n•jnvennti11g essence to all 
of the 11ew order who seek tv redeem the noble agricultm·al 
art from sa\yageness anll frmu a mercenary l')pirit. \Vhcn the 
fielt1 becomes tho altar, antl the hu~Lam.1mnn the priest, anti 
the proclucts of the sea3on a tribute to tl1e .L\11-bonn6ful, that 
His merciful enlls may be fnlfillet1, the world-son} wiD inflow, 
nntl men will li,·e through n. em tury of clclightf\11 a.nd genial 
activity, passing away at last as docs the goltlen, setting sun. 

3G3. It abo signifies, another variety of the same genius; 
Shepherds in Inounta.in-lancls. The sie-r:ras both of tho eastern 
anc1 wectcrn continents will yet bclwld thl'ir slopes aU.orncd 
witl1 a pastoral race, simple in habit and uc1ight.1ng in n. round 
of beautiful harmonic fcstivitie~. Arcnilia, pictureu by the 
poet~, ~horn of all impurities, aull replete with the iuuocencies of 
the celestial angels, will app_ea1· 'vitl1 man. 'fhc cm·c of flocks 
to 1nen of open rcspiratiou will afford, in the new a.ge, a 
delightful preparation for the subsequent labours of religion 
and the St:..tc. The lonely man who lives fur cuds of service 
in cornpaniou~l1ip w1th the gentle dome~ticatetl animals, breath
ing the pure air of hills r~nd mountains, '' ho bares his bosom 
t.o tlw winds, and through l1is feet takeR in the juices of the 
rocks, meets the invisible spirit~ of an impersonal kind, through 
whom admittance is obtai nell into tho ut..tural te1nple of Dejty. 
For descriptions of imJJCrsonal spirits in the Heavens and 
upper Spiritual vVorld sec A. of C. I. 1, 33. To cultu1·e tho 
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mind iu such fine knowletlges, books are insufficient. Internal 
respiration must return, aud tho sclfuoocl pass a.way, antl the 
false habits of corrupt society be bravely put aside, anclprayer 
and faith antl purity and honour and self-sacrifice, with all 
their gentle train, lea<l ten-th the cbilcl of ge,1ius into com
munion with tho whispering- leaf n,nd the talking stro::uu. To 
such tho c1ryacl, the orcad, the nymph of tho vale and the 
hill and the fountain provo no fable. Tho universe which 
God has 1nado is richer than we dream. 

36.41, Tho illustrious merchant princes who founded and 
aggrandised the lordly houses of Genoa, Florence, ancl V 0nice, 
directing their attention at once to the increase of knowledge, 
tho em bellislunent of their respective countries with the beau
tiful arts, tho patronage n.nu the sustentation of genius, and 
the enrichment ancl freedom of the State, afford, though in 
that dim and distant manner spoken of before in the case of 
Cellim, dubious points of resemblance whence to sketch the 
lofty and magnanimous minds of the new age, of the quality 
next uncler consideration. These arc pivots) on whose enterprise 
shall revolve the wheels of the new commerce. 'Tho world 
awaits tho true con1mcrci~l dignity, nor will it w:ait in vain. 
Ships suilod by direct inspiration will yet traverse t11e oceans, 
and in the new t~n)o of master-mariners appear the true 
chivalry of the sea.. Far more readily than tho vessel obeys 
the tiller, will their spirits yield obedience to tho touch of 
Gocl. 'rheso, nh;o, will respire in tho open manner throngh 
the celestial in conjunction with a breath continued through 
the world-souls of the universe. 

3G5. u .A.nd faith," signifies, that all such will be elevated 
at last, through obedience, above all resjstant influences nnc.l 
powers ; l1olding. fhst the pivotal doctrine of the new man, the 
absolute, itnplicit obedience of the spirit to the llol:r Ghost. 
a And thy patience," signifies, triumphs which t.he) will 
achieve through this absolute unwavering obedience. 'J'hese 
1nay be generally interred by all that has been said before. 
u And thy works," hero signifies, new labours. 'l'hcir first 
toils will be simplistic. In whatever 1n·ofession they may be 
engaged uuring this time, they will rospiro jn coujuuetion with 
societies of angels who aro in simplistjc uses in the Rkic:-:;. 
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Nothiug is permanent, except the general fact of obcLlicnec, 
in till' slate of tl1e O}ll'll rl:'flll'ing man. lie inherits n. future 
of which no man knowdh, uor can he prcclicatc, except so 
far ns the usc is gi,·L·n, the state of to-morrow from the con
dition of to-Lla.y j uor cyen thi~ except in n. r emote manner. 
lie is apt to imagine, at first, that like the man of closc.xl 
l'CSpimtiou, he may ful fll fl. l'OUUL1 of employments Ulll'ing life, 
witl1 little clumgc either of thought, ~cn~atiou, Ol' conduct; nor 
il:l it wiLhout. much experience that he discovers how 1nnch the 
L ord delights in practising upon eYcry si<lc of eharadcr, bring
ing out through mlCxpeuted conditions, rcqniting uew faith 
and new fi1cn1t.~·, those qualities of the personality which, in 
the cn~tomary nscs, were becoming inerL liow much the 
Lord abominates pedantry, and delights in spoutaucity and 
frcedmn, cnu hanlly he exprcs:-etl in word::>. 

3UU. Exercise~ arc provided, as the divine breath begins to 
i ustitntc new motion"- in the fr:nnc, for rt'vivin~· tlisused lnns
culm· powers. God is the di\"ine gymna...,t, and the Holy Spirit 
moving in the facnltic::; rc:-;tores free play, rclic\..-jug fro111 
crampt·<.l attitude~ mul rc:-5trained postures, not aloue the body 
of the mind, hut of the per::;on. The man of tho typo now 
und<.•r revirw ,\ill unfold an immense muscularity, whether com
pacted within a body of small di1nension~, or cxtcudcc1 into oue 
of magnificent proportions. 'l'he present· race of narrow -chested, 
piping devotecR, painfully coutTactec.l into pew:_;;, are nal·
rowcd l>y the Jisconrse which, in skeleton 1i11rs of opinion, 
e]nims to represent the \Vord. \\ .. ith lean augular mental '2-JS 

tems, ~tripped of tho flesh of lire, they tcucl painfully to lnorose
nc..;s and f'aYagcness oyer tbe creed~ "hieh tltcy recite, the 
pc;;ahn~ they siug, aud often the prayers that formally they 
utter. ThP men wlw::;c religion La~ a kPen frostiues<.; i11 its n.ir, 
that uips t ltc young growths of spontaneou:-3, heartfelt aspira
t ion to the Creator) will \""anish, like incubi, from the breast of 
the :-:;}cC'per, when the young moruing releases him from the 
bruouing vampire. 

30 i. 'l,he drilled suliliers of rl'hoology, who arc only distin-
guished frUJn the inglorious hcru by a perception of routine, by 
a knowlcJgc of how to keep rank allll file, and, at the same 
word of comllland, to fire with automatic precision, will disband 
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before the mighty toneR of the Eternal Spi1·it, and the world 
will know their place no 1nore for ever. The entire habit of 
wor:.:hip '1\-ill undergo n. change when the pulpit is occupied by 
men of the new respiration. ::Mighty in this usc will be the 
rrhyatiran church, wlwn rc~pirabon is established a~ a k nown 
and normal fact. The tide, which first is slow and can scarcely 
be ~een to glide as it c;tirs amidst the ~]uggisb human 1nass, 
will force its way as with wedges ancl bolts of moving light
ning. Ten men will shake a city. The riveted ligh tnings of 
divine argument_, lcapjng from the surcha1·ged electric clouds of 
the Hol) Spiries elor1uence, a power revealed from an infinite 
depth, with persua,ion and constraining cogency) shall b eJ in 
every land where it breaks forth, penetratl\'e as the fire-cry in 
the dead of night, but sweet as the spicy breath wafted before 
the morning. A:s thi~ mini~b·y appears, the Thyatiran churcl1 
will be conspicuous in labours j de,eloping men of vast resource 
and powerfnl physjque7 giants of the pulpit, to whom the body 
]s a l1nge storehouse of Yital e11ergjes. 

:lu8. "\Yorks/' also signifies here) editorial labours through 
men who have won tl1eir way by 1nultiforin duties and vast 
!'eric~ of experiences to the corn}Josite condition. The press 
will be liberated from Hs bondage. The free play of the pen 
lms yot to come. The n10rniug article should be bolder, as n. 

:-okctchecl outline of o\'"cnls and principles_, than a cartoon of 
Haffaelle's representative figures . The man who writes, breath
hlg the fire-breaths from the worlu-~oul of his planet, and 
glnncing from its heart upon the orbed completeness of human
ity, whoso lungs repeat in l'hythmic pJay tbe pulse of the Ce]es
tial Ile[n·en, and all whose nlCntal motions follow in the train of 
tllC '~brations which the H ol) Ghost inspires ; who lives in the 
instant perception of the di\"inc round of al1 the sciences, an d 
comprehend:-; the ne\\ harmony of God, through each degree of the 
vast ~eri<·c;, from atomic formations to archa ngelhoods; who sees 
the fiery floods of dirine art::;, philosophies ana industries leap
ing thrnugh silent depths of regenerate natures, to their tcrre::;
tria] fieJJ, and wTitcs for tn1th and lnuuanity in tl1i~ ·complctcucss 
of light and life; that mau will be tbc rcpre~cntai.iYc angel of 
the world's ne\Ypress, and7 of.the works through hi m it shall UC' 
declared, u God said, LeL there be Jjght: and thrrr was l ight." 

~ 
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:300. '\ lthuut upe11 l'L'::-piratiuu this i::; impossible, lJUt with 
it, nt ln~t, a~ cnsy as now to pc ·rfi>rlll the counnon duties of tlH' 
pen. 'l't.c hard t lting i~) to will in Go(l, to hrrn: no will lmt Hi~ 
will; t ln·ongll ~·pars of patient ~t rugglc, toil, nntl ::-ufl'ering, to 
feel inYading dl'al lt and !tell SL't·king to ~nlHlnc the will and in
tellect, nnd !)ti ll to pre:-:s on to the goal uf the noblcl:>t in!4pi
ration!"; to gin.' une's :--df np ·wholly to J[ im who clotllCs tho 
g ra"s alHll'fl.) :-: forth beauty throug-h the flm\ crs. The state of 
newness in ,J l':m~ Christ) pcrpduatL•tl and consolitlatl'd through 
llw long ~erie~ of givcu rci'piratiou:-:, at la::-t, make:-; tho iudi
Yiclual adt•qnate for tbc pcrforuwnco of colo~~al functions.. But. 
mcu Hnu .. L be willing, ti·om the inmost lh·al't, to Lc sold into 
physKal ~lan.!ry and he esteemed all tl1cir llay~ as the vilest of 
convtct::-, if their Lord require~) wit1wut a Hlllrmur of regret, 
befOJ'C t}JC'v Cflll he eularo•ed and c-,.}orifiecl lll r'works" like 

J 0 0 

thl.'~l:. 

~)70. It may furthermore be ~aid that the organization of 
tho t1iYine kiug(loJII, or cmpirl', or co~mopolitan theoc1·acy and 
commonwt'nlth tln·ouglt this people, a:s men are fonml therein 
who arc f<1ithful am1 heroic, mul fnlly competent, will be the 
most gignuti e work, and involve t.he most· ~tupemlous series of 
ach]cycmcnt~ t hnt hn:-; en~r been nttPmpted or cm·ricd out in 

the hi~ tor) of tIll' worl1l. 
3i1. lt will first he the 1ucans of displa.ying the b110 charac

ter of Hol.v Seripture through its ccle~tial ultimate degree, 
whereof the WOl'k i:-\ alroncly uegnn. \VllCll it is considcre(l 

that it i:-; by means of this l1L~grt'e that. open respiration is 
1J1·ought j uto t Jw \\ orld, anJ the LorJJ~ coming made manifest, 
both in ih ftH:t, ih metha<h) and its entl~, it will be ~cen that 
all :-:oeit'tie::; for the cil'cnlation of the Bible hithcrtu have un
<lertakrn when compared with it) hut the !'h::ulows of enter

prise~ . Yc t. thi~ is unt tho b(ginu.ing of its toils. 
07:2. 'rhrough this people our Lord re~torps the binding and 

the 1oos1ng powers ;-the binding pmver, by U1enns of which, 
as ehcwher~ stntecl, -vn~t lt•gjon~ of the infernuls, as they rise to 
suppress the clinno breath, nncl to ew~1nYo and kill tl1e inhabi
tants of the J'acc who are entering into compo:-:itc regeneration, 
are rendered powerlc::,s ancl restru)ncd as capt.iYe8. It institutes 
from first principles tho new chivalry, and arms every one of 
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its rank and file with angelic weapons. It makes the whole 
world, so far as it extends, an entrenched fortress, a fortified 
city. It weds the swor<l to the sword arm, and measures blades 
with Lucifer. In this connection also it introuuces the loosing 
powers. universal liberations are effected in the auvanccment 
of its breaths, and in the concentration of its forces. It holds 
in its constitution those universal solvents that liberate from 
captivity tho in1prisonccl clements of the divino affections, 
whether as infinitcsunals in the atomic nuclei, or as fettered 
nationalities in the humanity of the globe. 

373. 'l'hrough jt tho fays are re-introduced into tho ex
panses of tho hnman constitution. Through jt their kindred 
fraternal species descend from the open-breathing systmns 
of the mighty 1nen of the nnfallen worlds, and march forth 
with heroic st;mulalions and invigorations to bnilu up the 
emaciated organisms of the human race. Through it right
eousness and justice and 1ncrcy, in their fin:::t principles, re
appear. Through it tl10 clements in the terrestrial atmosphere 
begin to be pnrifietl, a.nd its fine forces extend into soils and 
waters. Through it that vast infernal-natural creation, which 
is called "Imozen,J) elsewhere spoken of, begins to be con
sumed, as the fires of judgment sweep by their vortices and 
whirlwinds into the ar01na.l space. Through it, the drooping 
fauna anu flora of the world arc interpervaded, and prepa,rations 
made for the final regeneration of the animal anu vegetable, 
no less than the hunum kingt1oms. Through it, by degrees, 
the wandering spirits infesting the subtle parts of nature are 
checked in their marauus, dive~ted of their potencies, and ren
dered subject to harmonic sway. In fine, there is no disordo1· 
that it docs not meet and menace; ancl no specialty of oruer 
that it docs not endeavour to organize, extend and lead. forth 
to a supremo dominion. 

37 t. But the Thyat.iran church, by the very necessity of its 
constitution, can only maintain and extend its presence ju the 
world, by meeting evil on its ultimate natural grou ut1. It is 
the pioneer) the forerunner, tho herald. It throws out it::s scout::; 
in a perpctual1·econnaissancc. As through it begin:; the celes
tial-ultimate unfol<ling of the \Vord, so th1·ough it hcgius I he 
heavenly-natural reorganization of tho individual mnu; and so 

N ~ 
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through it hcglllS the diSCittanglcmcnt uf imli\~idualR from aJ1 
spell:::. and bunJagcs and their rennition 1u collccti\ c l1m·mouy. 
At the prc!'\cnt time, thronghont Chril'll'ndom. tlw tht·cc great 
things arc tew.1iug- to tli::;:'olution j namely, the Church, or the 
l'cligious ~y~tcm; the Rtate, or the political system ; and 
Society> in "hicl1 both Church and State arc embodied, and 
1Vhich i~ tltt' univcr~al iiHlu:-.trial anJ monet:u·y ~yRtcm. At 
one end of the line all faiths arc shattered, anJ at. the other 
all propcrtie~ nnd tenures made insecure. AH the human 
race bnr~ts its ancient (lnthralments and limitation~> it tends 
to a point where the ancient equilibrium of forces exists no 
more. 

"1>cmocrncy n flnme, dcYour,:: 
'fhc t-lH'inCti, the palaces nn«l tmnms, 
Rutiug in awful juugmcut.llours." 

37 3. The world is full of the rnius of attempts at the em
bodiinent of l:)Olllething different from the lowe::;t anJ most 
degraded ~cHb-h and sensual principle in associatell life. 

Cl1rist, by llis constraining presence> kept a little circle of 
immediate disciple~ in a supersensual and nusclfi~h attitude. 
\Vhen the H oly Sptrit t1escended at Pentecost> these follo,,~ers 
of the now risen and glorified Re<lecmer, seem to haYe been 
conscious that the e1nbodiment of the Christian principle in
volved new societary regulations. 'l,hey were not the subjects 
of an infallible gniJanee, u.s their own allmissions iu the records 
prove. ':Phc practien1 difficulties in the way of administration 
of fraternal order and eqmty> fell upon them with appalling 
force. Economicnl Ji:-;pntes fir;:;t menaced the integrity of the 
brotherhood; anJ the complaint al'O£-,e that certain ({ "-idmvs 
were neglected in tlw daily ministrations." At this point was 
cleYcloped the germ of that weakness which lc<l to the long and 
dark and bloocly h·ain of all schis1ns> herc~ies, and apostasies. 
The npostlr" ~1trnnk from this issue, as they hau faltered twice 
before; u:.11nel;, "hen they wou1c1 not watch one hour, support
ing Ly their active l'phere the agonized human body of our 
I..~ord in tlw garden of G ethscmane ; and as> immediately after, 
they forsook Him and fled, when He was betrayed and leu to 
crucifixion. They had gathered a multitude of earnest, faithful 
proselytes, and they had preached self-renunciation, and living 
anu ln.honring for one another, and had accepted in trust the 
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wealth which these earnest, honest neophytes had poure<.l at 
their feet. 

3 7G. 'rhe clu·onic, incurable weakness of that twelve here 
betrayed ibclf again. Possessed as they wore of many of the 
virtues, as a body they were deficient in the crowning grace. 
The Spirit of the Lord God, through His now Glorified H n
manity, had descended. They had taught the multitnde how 
to drink in, and how to be filled with that Spjrit, and 
loyal and iu good fait]J had been tho response. But they 
seem to hn.ve thought that Christianity could organize itself, 
that this germ dropped down fro1n IIcaven, provided there were 
ground for it to fall into, would become a tree. They had not 
the most remote conception that the infant body was entering 
upon a historic course, the result of which would be a Greek 
antichrist, a L1.tin autichrist, an antichrist, in fine, developed in 
the miclst of every aggregation ofbelieyers throughout mankind. 
\Vhatever forecast they possessed, they did not look forward to 
the time when great kingdoms should be nominally in the fold, 
the heads of the Church be drunken rakes, and the prelates 
opulent sinecurists, while millions of the brethren should be 
ground to powder between the exactions of the regal and of 
the sacerdotal power, an<l multitudes of the sisters driven to 
prostitution for a little bread. They did not see the choicest 
revenues of king<loms consecrated, generation after generation, 
and their opulence cast at the feet of those who were to be, in 
the order of time, their successors, but only to be squandered 
afterwards l)y ecclesiastics, elevated into dignity through buy
ing preferments of the concubines of Christian kings. \That
ever page of the future they may have reacl, it was not tho 
history of the religious establishment of Italy or of Great 
Britain. They never scanned those of its paragraphs which 
sum up the history and. the development of the ecclesiastical 
principle under ihe Chri::;tian name in Spain, or the slave states 
of .A1nerica, or the Dutch and Portuguese East Indies, or the 
French and Brjtish and Spanish \Vest Indies . But why enu
merate a sickening catalogue of abominations? 

3 77. They unuertook Lo propagate Christianity without or
ganizing it; to wrest men out of an olcl system wit.houL prac
tically initiating them into a new system. They said) ((It i::l 
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not reason thnt we should ]cn.Ye the '\\~ onl of Gou aud serve 
tahle~, hut "·e "·tll giye our:->t•lYcs continuallj to prayer and the 
n1ini~try of the '\\r ortl.)) 'fhc rccor<l goes on to ~tate that they 
achrisetl the ln·cthrcn to Fclcct scYcn men to c1i-.:charge certain 
duties in re~pcet to t hc~e charities j that i he snying pleased 
the people, who thereupon made n choice, whereupon the 
apo~tlcs pmyecl and laid tLcir hanc1s up011 them; ancl that, 
practically, ended the \YOrk of the twch~e, ~o far a~ tl1C embodi
ment of Christianity in social life wa~ conccrucJ. Henceforth 
the uumber of the bclieYers multiplied witl1 iuerec1ible rnpiclity; 
hut, in a more alarming ratio, the quality of their faith, the 
essential di,~init) of their life deteriorated, till, i11 a few centu
ria~, the clmrches and the nati01wlitics of the disciples, ·with 
isolated jndiYidnal cxccpbous, were packs of hm' ling barba
rmns ; till the moral and affoctional and fraternal standards 
of Christcud01n were below tLosc of the Confucians of China, or 
the worshipper~ of the Great Spirit in the 'n-ilds of '\V estern 
America. ln a word, they propagated faith without orgauiziug 
it into social charity, and into ind-ustrial equity, which is the 
foundation of charity. As a result, in spite of the presence 
of the Holy Spirit, doctrinal di,~sions rose among themseh·es, 
as the "Acts of the Apostles" proves. As another result, 
doctrine hccan10 continually more nebulous. 

3i8. All things march hand in hand; the principles of truths 
can only be vcrlfied and understood to tho extent )n which 
they aro carried out in practical application. The apostles 
instituted a spiritual work whic1J led rrgeneration into the 
spiritual nature of man, but not oowu through tllo corporeal, 
to all ultimates. As a result they retained or elaborated as 
much of the Lord's truth as applied to what tl1ey did, but they 
were unable to retain and to preserve in the Church, or to em
body in clear statement, those principles which they did not 
teach men to embody. They divorced, at this point, the 
spiritual from tho temporal, the internal from the external. 
rfhe consoquoncos were universal. Failing to 9uild solid work 
beneath the feet of the disciples, failing to embody order in 
ultimate works) they left the door open for failures everywhere. 
They expected that miraculous gifts were always to continue. 
Mankind) in the declining age before the flood, did not dream 
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but that. opeu respiration would always enunre ; so the apo~tlcs 
evidently expected a potent pcrsoual inspiration alway:-; to 
endure. In limiting the area of their own works, they limited 
the operations of the Holy Spirit. How far they were re~pou
sible or culpable let no man judge; but on the o[her hnncl let 
no man say that they were fully excusable. They, at least by 
indirection, instituted here the beginning of that fatal 1li\~orcc 
betwc('u the 1·eligious function and the practical fuuction, 
which has resulted in the moral and social at..hcislll of the nine
teenth century. One almost hears the Lord in Spirit repro
nouncing over thelll those touching wor<ls, '' Conld ye not 
watch one hour?" One almost sees the Lord uplifted iu Spirit 
upon that great industrial cross, whereon His f.'lith was to be 
re-crucified through uineteen centuries of inversion, 1n the 
broken hearts and bleeding bodies of the innnmcrahle toilers 
of the globe; sees Ilim looking i11 vnin for those "·ho ate with 
Him the passo,~er, but have now forsaken Him nnd fled. 'fhey 
had a.n exnggerated idea of the importance of pra~ng 

anu of preaching, as compared with that of embou,Ying aud of 
organi1.ing the truth~ of duty and the inspirations of ~elf
sacrifice. They should han~ known, if they were the followers of 
the Carpenter, that their .Master dared not preach till He had 
trained Himself through industrial senr:ice. In a 'IT'Ord, they 
shrank from industry, aud in ~o doing, the orb of their inspira
tion began to wane. 

379. One is astonished if he will hut dare to let himself 
·face the question, of the tremendous failure, in appenrnncc, of 
the most full and absolute of all the promises and predictions 
of tl1e :fi!aster, '' These signs shall follow them that belic\e; 
in my name ~hnll they ca~t. out devils; they sludl ~peak with 
new tongues; they shall take np serpents; and if they clrink any 
deadly thing it shall not hurt them; they shall lay hands on 
the sick, and they shall reco\er." \'l1at is the legitimate deduc
tion from ibis, but that the Lord God was to fill ·w1th !Tis Spi1·it 
the aggregate. body of the new Christian people, which should 
cast, out tho world's diabolisms, and OX.'])el its satnnhoods, and 
take into itf.;olf-yet in so doing, neutralise and destroy-the 
very bulk anu substance of all its poisons and con·nptions? lie 
dill not predict anu promise that very soon His d.iscipler-; should 
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be di";Jed iuto grl'at bodic~, Orthotlox :lllcl i\rian, cutting 
each other's throat:-;, c01lfiseating C'<t<:h other':-: propertil·S, and 
dooming, ~o far a~ man might tloow, each othcr'l:; Ppirits to 
everlasting damnation. Yet lie did IIi~ part. Ifc fulfi lled 
H is promise. lie came again at Penteco!'t. The apostles re
cciveu those powers, but rC"cC"i' cd them snl>jC"ct to t lac one in
C\ritn.blc condition. 'J'lu'ir duty was to lmve mHll':n onrec1 to have 
institntc<l unity, and to ha' e allowed no individual to lmve been 
accepted as a. full member of the Chureh of Gou on Earth, in 
whom those gifts of t1w Spirit wcrc.· wanting or dcHcient. In 
a. ·word, ngaiu, they shonld have made ::-low progrc!-!s Ln L sure 
progress. There were two paths opC"n uefure. tlwm. 'fhcy 
chose the one which at the first promised the hu·ge::.t immcuiato 
result. Evidently their great desire "as to multiply bclil!vers; 
they could not bear to wait; the; c1id not ~Po, as 011e might 
infer, thnt enthusiasn1 without organization tc:ta~ incyitably to 
dissension au<l dc~tructiou. Instead of organizing a militant 
host, in whom the prayer of om· Lon1 iu lli.., humanity found 
its fulfilment, (( I in them, that tl1ey all may be one, CYCn as we 
arc one j I iu them, an<l 'rhou in me, that the) may be made 
perfect in one j" they organiu~a a body that from the begin
ning was never thoroughly nnificJ or coH~olidn.tcd; a body 
negative to the world and to its ruling powers; a. body that 
has always been cnslaveu through despotisms generated prin
cipally within itself. 

380. Of all gifts, those which arc ~piritual are uf the 1uost 
uncertain tenure. 'l'he f'piritual cau oul.J uc kL'pt a::.; it 1s em
bodied within th e material. One can sec, in this light, to what 
kind of su<.:ces~ion the Divine Carpenter, who "as abo the 
Divine Builder of the cosmos and all 1ts wonder~, promised 
perpetual prolifications of this iliviue-natw·al potency. Cannot 
the most superficial reader of His life see that, from the begin
ning to the cud, He was simply a. \Vorking .:\Ian ? His very 
outcrmos~ frame was built up as a sa1H.:tnary of indwelling in
dustries. H e did not cease to labour when He laid aside the 
axe and hammer ; H e was simply working on in the very 
marrow and spirit of toil. His preaching was not what men 
now understand by preaching. The words Lhat went out 
through Him were projected as forms of the divine force j His 
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first workshop was that of the carpenter, bnt IIi~ latter the 
body of humanity; He simply meant that His disciples shoulcl 
carry on this work, that they should be knit together as the 
afl'ections were consolidated within His l>osom, or the sub
stances throughout liis frame. 

381. The life of Christ is the gospel of industry. He w a-.; 

able to be au artisan, a physician, an exorciser, a ruler over 
nature, a teacher and lawgiver) a 1-'rincc an<l a ~aviour, and at 
last the nuivcrsa1 Uedeower, through the pcrpetunl unition 
maintained between His human nn,tnro and the divino. By 
means of that clivine-humau, He came to dwell in the spi1·its 
and bodies of the disciples; giving Himself, however, according 
to the planes in which they mubodied the iu~piratious. That 
kingdom of harmony, which verbally is containcc1 in the spirit 
of the apocal) 11se, \Vas waiting to become an crubo<1iod new 
creatiou through His people. Tbe powers that constitute the 
seven Churches were, iu first principles, dcscendiug then. 
There were nationalities beyond the Roman empire whereto 
the apostles might have journeyed, wherein they might have 
gathered the germ of a Christian people; there were unin
habited lands to which they might have been led for this pur
pose. They took a narrow, technical, and J cwi::,h view of theii· 
COIDIDlSSlOH. 11hcy founclccl alJortions instead of terrestrial 
angelhoods. They failed to comprehend the principle of ex
clusion. They failed lo organize the rising l>ody upon the 
groun<.l of non-complicity ·with evil. They lingered in the 
borc1m·-lands of compromise. Paul with~tood and ovm·camo 
that prej udicc in their midst, under tho influence of which the 
converts from among the Pharisees taught, that without cir
cumcision there was no salvation; but the aRtonnding thiug i~, 
that thib church iu Jerusalem, which is tlw mother of churches, 
should from tho start have etubodieu within itself the heresy of 
ritualism. \Vho can tell what other heresies wore generated 
there? In this primitive £el<.1, the full oars and the barron 
ears, the fu,t kino aud the lean kine, were plautP<l and herded 
together ; and, as in the ancient vision, the full cars wcro 
devoured by tho barron cars) and the fat kino wasted by the 
loan kine. 

382. In the elaboration of this subject, volumes might be 
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writ.tcu. ClU'i~tianit) i~ not :-:pel'nlation, an<111ot merely moral~, 
bnt f'oli<larity. Chri-,t camr to c:-;tahlish f'olidarity, and tl1is is 
the hitlH?rto nnfnlfille<l mi~~ion of Christianity in the worlcl. 
rl'hef'O considerations inC'\~tably t:OJlllC'd thcmselYC8 with whnt 
is stated concerning the "works" oft he Clull'ch called Thyat1ra. 
As the nm\ crration hegins to he c:--tahli~hc•d, even in one man, 
he will gradually cease from the 111culcntion of doctrine, and 
confine him sel f to the instiintillg of lmrmonJ. As this church 
i~ cstaulishcd with two or three, their f'iatC' must inc\~tab]y he 
one of i~olai ion and of ~olidari ty. As t !tis church extends to 
ten or twenty or a hundrvc.l, a1l arc uwluded within thi~ circle 
of isolation, ana l~nit together in this·hotly of soliuarit). If 
con-verts arc ma<lc in reality, as methods of deliverance are 
opened to them, the) arc cangl•t np through the openings of tho 
l'espirations into that. hod)~ "·hil'h thus begins to be revealed. 
The divine respirations "-bich then infiow, can only be retained 
in the body as it brgins to instilulc the works of harmony. 
For instance, eacl1 Rcries or hand or hocly can only affiHate 
to itself a, 11ow uwm her, as it is prepared to institute the indi
vidual into his or her O\Yn suitable cmplo~~ment. r.l"his people, 
therefore, geucrall), is ohliged, as the condition upon "hich 
depends the perpetuity of its existence, to organize righteous
ness into industrial service. 

383. :.Much that is here stated is preliminary to future 
expositions, bnt a few further specifications must be made. 
The organization of industry seems a simple thing, neverthe
less it is the n1o~t difficult of all tl1ing~ when Wl·ought out from 
first principles in the \Yord. For instance, three or four ~hoe
Jnakcrs, from motives of self-iuterc~t, may form an equitable 
combination to carry on their hnsinosf', and be successful. 
There is nothing n hsolutely in the way of the organization of 
crafts and guilds in t]lC world, h1 the natural form of the co
operative principle. But when it COUleS t.o first principles, 
much is in the way, which, \vhcn stated, will seem shadowy, 
but when encountered, prove mountainous. In marching 
from divi.ne principles to their realizations, one stands n.t last 
face to face with a so]id wall. The two grounds of 1ndustry 
with the natm·al man are self-interest and especial taste; under 
t,he stimulus of either there is persistent and successful 
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labour. \Yhen 1nen in the natural selfhood combine for :in
dustrial purposes, what is termed ''enlightened selfishncRs," 
that is, the iuferual principle embodied in rationnl wi<;tlom and 
prudence, is sufficient. :Jfen 1nay go by night, a~ to their 
spirits, into Hell, and form intimacies w:ith demon~, yet labour 
by day in the co-opor[Ltive union with increased efficiency. 
The co-operatiYe principle is successfully embodied and with 
n.stonishing pecuniary 1·esults, by the Oneida Perfectionists, the 
ground of whose religious union is au indiscriminate sexual 
relation between all the 1nembers. 

384. But the ruclest ancl simplest of co-operative movements 
w:ith the new people is impossible, except as it proceeds from 
working in the law of tho new harmony of God. Instead. of 
self-interest ancl the special taste being consulted, the worker 
has to fall ha('k upon the divine interest and the dh,.ine taste. 
For instance, the man may be of delicate habit~, accustomed 
from infancy to be waited upon in a varied and as~iduous ser
vice; he may have gratified his religions sentiment by pictures 
of the heavenly forms upon his walls, and by the writings of 
saints in his library; he 1nay have delighted himself by giving 
from his superfluity to tho needy. Prayer mn.y have been a 
luxury, and Sabbath devotion in some ritualistic temple, a 
refined, rosthctic, and spiritual indulgence. He may have 
dee1ned it a pri,ilcge to visit his bishop, and perhaps to spend a 
week amidst the elegant and refined, yet chastened hospitn1i
ties of the episcopal palace ; but that dear man, though he 
cmne with the wealth of a continent, could find no such indul
gences in the church called Thyatira. He would find himself 
there not for pleasures, but for services. As respiration was 
opened in his frame, he would discover that his body was full . 
of ancestral impurities, which could only be remoyed by the 
embodiment of influx in physical toil. He might inquire of 
some one far more illnmincd than any bishop, what literaturo 
was best adapted to his state, and in answer to earnest desire 
to be shown tho right way, might have ph1cf•d in hi:-, bands, 
not the works of smne devout mystic, but the trowel or tho 
plane. Tho Lord God Almighty saith in this chnrch, '' \Vl10~oJ 
however rich or cultured or accustmncd to tlelicato ministra
tions, will not force and form within himself such a lovo of 
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alJ~olutc and ultimate ~l'l'Yll'C' H!) :-'hall lll:lkl! him COlllCllL and 
joyful to cngag<.' in nny indn:-;trial w·w, !'hall have uo part or lot 
in its first rcsmTt'cliou, m· it~ crown of life." 

385. 'l'he stimnlns of sdf-intcrcHt :~ 1<1 tlwt of taste must, he 
remm·cd, before a man can be fully a wnrc as to the grounds 
and motives of his lahonrs; he mu:-;L fall wto w·hatcvc•· special 
labour shall most C01H.1ncc to tlw gootl of tlu .. di,~ne family or 
series, into '' hich he is admit tetl. ThL· oxpcricncc of the world 
has prOYC(l thnt mt•n "ill die as martyr~ for religious hllthsJ 
whose working principles they wonlJ. rt~lher die than embody. 
Divino co-op<:ratiou only becomes possilJlo from this ground. 
(( \Yberc two or three are gat11Crt'Ll together/' sajtl1 ou•· Lorc1) 
u thoro am I in tho miust of them." To understaw.l what tho 
fulfilment of this promise implies, the lJclic\-er must find his 
way into one of tho:-;c groups who embody Gul's will through 
now industries opcmetl in ehurch 'l'Lyatira. -\. mau finds it 
impossible to ad,·ancc in these new imlustric:::;J except ns he 
advances iu rc~piration, regeueration, ;mLl botlily sanctification. 
'rhe Spirit of God takes po8:se:-:~iou of him) as he takes posses~ 
bion of his use. The Spirit of Gotl rccoustructs his spirit anti 
his bo<ly in bm·mony, as he puts forth lal>ours to reconstruct 
his own especial inuu~tryJ into a Yf'hiclc of representation of 
that harmony. He begins to respire at one with the angels, 
rts he begins to labour 1u unity with his .companions. lie iu
clraws more invigorating and copious i11spiration~, as he iden
tifies himself more completely wi t1 his industrial fu notion. 
lie enters through n. new and living way into the taLcrnaclo 
of the Holiest, that isJ the life of Chri5-:t realizeu in him. Ho 
soon begins to comprehend more fnll) tlmn can be taught in 
words) concerning t.he nature of the ((works)} allotted to this new 
people. liioro kuow ledge concerning tho en sting out of devi ls 
and the other works which arc promised as ((signs following 
those that bclicYc,JJ is ev·olved in u. brief space through the 
co-opcratiye labour of one such series, than can be derived 
from all the literature extant upon it iu the world; for the 
knowlcclge is practicn 1, that is, tbe substance of knowledge. 

386. It is by tho consolidation of indi\·iuuals into harmonic 
series for specifie industries) that hm·monie socjety is rendered 
possible. Every ptirsuit, from the finest intellectual to the 
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most solid ultimate, has it::; specific infernal inversion in the 
Hells. B efore tho least of series, in the least of industries, 
can be cstn.bli~Lccl in divine order) the new man must combat 
the tlcmons 'vho represent the embodiment of the aggregation 
of the powers in the Hells, who work magic for the inver~iou 
of that industry. For illustration, when the time comes for 
the work of banking, of milling, or of manufacturing wooden 
ware, to be engaged in b3· the new man, specific influxes de
scend which begin to quicken the facultif's for this en(l. At the 
same time arrayed against them the hostile powers of Infernus 
lead up their battalion~. It is only by embodying the first 
principles of divine order in the will and by leading out affec
tions for these especial uses into inYincible determination~, 
and then by engaging with all his 1night and force of character 
in the indicat3d pur~nits, that the subject of the Lord's king
dom can maintain his gronnd in the new harmony ; can k eep 
his respirations from receding, can hold his feet from sliding, 
can hold open tho uoorwn,ys t hat lead through his organism 
into the spaces of the IIeayens, or preserve his physical life 
from ultimate dc:-;truction. 

~87. l3ut when the g ronnc1s are conquered for a new 
industry to rest on, a Rtono begins to be rolled against the 
mouth of that cspecialllell which opposes it, and a triumphal 
arch" ny begins to l)e opened into thnt H eaven which flows 
J own into it. rrhe fir~t new miller begin~, by Divine aid, 
to open that sluicewn), through which waters shall ulti
mately flow to turn all the mill-wheel:-- of the world. The 
fir:::;t new bn,nkerJ who can :-.tand in a, trnly ordered financial 
institution, lays the fonndatiouJ not of a Bank of England, but 
of a monetary power Ro vast, that ultimately, in the growths 
anJ tllC extensions of the Divine kingdom, it shall stand. repro
duced as the imperial and colos~al rnler of the exchanges of 
the planet. The initiame11t of each of the now industries i~ a 
greater thing than the conquest of a continent. I n course uf 
time the shoe-making hruther become::; one of a tcrre~tnnl 

a11gclhoocl of corclw·ainer~, hoJJing by <:;hecr force of faithful
n ess of will, in deep snhject iou, the multitudinous dcmo11s who 
invade tho world through thi~ variety of the pursnits of men . 
. l\fcn cm1 prny together in the same prayer-meetings for long 
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years, awl at the cud of that time <liridC' ou doctrinul and 
speculative point~, an<l become hit lcr per~onal enemies j ot· 
differ ou political qm.':stions nnd lml'n each other's houses and 
take eucJ1 other's livrs. But 1utrotlucP<l into the 11ew industries 
they l>ocomo so ncar and so dear 1n the sweet fellowship of 
~"" diYino u~e, that nothiug can separate them. If one is sick, 
though removc<.l to another coutin('nt, tho othe1· is nwm·e of 
it, and ponrs forth hoa1ing circul.ttious from hi.;; mvn frame, 
which tra,·ersc the electric circuits of tho globe with vitalising 
anJ nouri:.;hiug powers. If one is infcsLed and tormenteu 
by some terrible 1·ising from the Hell:.;, whether sleeping or 
waking, the other is spiritually and boclily aroused and eager 
for his relief. This i!:l fraternity mdced, and dot its piet i.::lic 
simulation, ancl ::;uch arc among tho fir~t b<'ginniugs of the 
''works " of tl1is new people. 

388. rl'hc pecnliarit,r of tbc gcniuR of tho 'l'hyatiran people is 
industr ial comprelwusi' cuess; the) arc of those "hose separat<: 
industries thri,~e bc~t as they are bnilt together with others in 
the groat solidarity of harmony. 'l'he meu who have foun<lc<.l 
great empires haye always been, iu SOlllC sense, th ough in a 
closed and often fL'a.rfnlly iln-crted <.:ondition, of a. kindred make 
to those "·ho shall be its representative clwractcrs. H ere are 
n atures who arc well content, for their dwelling, with a house 
of logs, hut who lay out tho phm~ of enterprises that shall 
st::md nt last 1n hannonic cities, wilh an av·erago architecture 
surpassing the imperial and saccrtlotnl grandeur of Baalbec and 
P alm; rn. H ere is the gcrn1 of a people '' ho arc miserable 
unless groupe<l and orga11ized, rc~piriug togethPl' and engaged, 
as one, in laying such iudustrinl founcl:ttions. IIero is a wealth 
of conception tlmt dazzles one's imagination, combined with a 
husbnn<ling of reHom·ccs and a quickening aud evolution of 
personal powers that mult iplies wealth in the ratio of the in
crease of all vir tues. Here is a.n antique devotion to ideas, 
and a loyalty to leaders who em body those ideas, that makes 
the whole b ody compact as granite aud penetrative as fire. 
Here is gi'[mitc and here is fire ; organization as coherent as are 
tho foundations of tllC globe, and. arclours that nrc inexhaustible 
as the heats within the earth's bosom and the flames that kind]e 
fromits firmmnent. In a word, her e aremcn,not shadows ofmen, 
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not pigmies, not simulations; here are personal forms for the 
indwelling of incarnate Goil.. (See a Pleasures of the Angels.n) 

380. A pivotal nmu of this type, phyr;;ica.lly located in Great 
Britain, can make his presence instantly felt, by accession of 
force iu respiration, arnong groups of his society at one and 
the same instant, from America to the extreme east of .Asia. 
Tho~e respiring in series, because labouriug in series, in the 
interclmngc of respirations can in the same manner uplift, 
solace, and reinforce the pivotal man. This is one of the first 
applicatious of the revived principle of solidarity. In thcsa,me 
mannCI·, if inuivi.dual~ of a, given industry, in a series, arc 
suffering through specific infernal or infernal-natural attempts 
to destroy that iudn~try, a pivotal chief of the society, though 
absent iu space at the extremities of the globe, may inter
unite himself with them and intm·flow through all their facul
ties, by means of his radiative powers. Hut, in turn, if thoro 
is an excess of life dcvelopccl in their nervous organisms, co
acting thns in uruty, which is not required for their own phy
sical necessities, in tho intcrflow and interchange they lovingly 
give out that surplus, not into the wa~te ai1·, but into tbe 
bosom of their radiative leauer and exemplar; this is another 
of tho c( works" in the incipiency of solidarity. ..A.ucl such 
intcrchauges arc accomplis]lecl, whatcvet· may bo the terrestrial 
di::;ta.ncos between them. 

390. "'\Vhen the rrhyatiran church begins to assume fonn 
and ~u bstance, what i~ hero said will be but as tho beginning 
of" works." The apo~tles in Gethsemn.nc, as has been said be
fore, slept supinely, while Jesus sweat great drops of blood, 
and cried from llis hUlnauity, in the extt·omity of anguish, "If' 
it be possible, let this cup pass from me." In the very begin
nings of this order pivotal 1nen of such a genius will be aulo 
to pass months and ~oasonH without one single inter""al during· 
which the natnral will cea!'es to Lattlc, the natural rea~on lo 

cle:--ist from thought, or the natural hotly to be relaxed., so thnt 
it i:; no longer physically anll acti\ ely in combat with the ulti
mate force~ of infernal t-;Orcerics. Or again, months and season~ 
may thus pass, thuing which a pivotal man will never cca:;o 
from the lllOI'O terrific watchings antl combatings iu tJIC 

gpiritun.l degrees of the will, the reason, au<l the frame. z::>piriL 
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and bOLl~, l~nit np into nne g1·and lwrsi:;tpnc<.·, "ill be a:-: the 
mnilc<l ::;tntnc of n wnnicJI', "·lto~e ~w<n·tl-arm fnll s with the full 
force of all tlw kiJHllC'<.l and gat hcrcd powers, nntl shcnrs rc
~1:-;tlc c:.:sly throngh "·hatcn:r infernal organism prm·okcs the 
11m\. Or ngain, piYota] men of this quality mny, at one and 
tl lC' same timC', sen·c as form~ tbrongh which f'oft infantile re
spirations may go fort l1 for open 1 n·cat hiug infants i11 their ~cries; 

aucl sharp, ]Wl'Ct"'ptional rc:'pirntions for prnctical intellectual 
m cu in t h<•i1· scrit•s; and corporeal) mcchnnicnl n~spirations for 
difl<.•l'<.'llt groups of mtisa,ns in their srri<·s; an<l soothing and 
rcstornti' c respirations for the rmffcring and the infirm in their 
series; nnd ac11tc and nwnitor~ respirations for the dull and 
sluggi-:;h in their serie::;. And :-:o through ,·ast particulars; 
whnt•, ncYct·thdt")ss, they may lJc carryi1Jg' ou, a:; occasion 
sene~, scp atatc nncl inuiviJual ·works j dealing with 1neu of 
the \\ orld n~ men of the " ·orlcl j nppcal'ing "ith iinancicr;:; as 
financiers, or :1s men of external culture with the literati. 
The~e u work:-; '' also nrc in the h eginning of solidarit y. 

301. There arc a:-> elsewhere stated, mean~ h) which the 
infcrnals lahonr to proclncc n rC'Rpiration whic:h 1" infcrual

nntural, nud ~o oppo:-::ed to the diYine-natnral. A pivotal man 
of this l-\Ocil'ty- exist~ in continuous rupport '\ith nll the organ
isms in hi~ ~ocidy. If one of the body is thus menaced, 
through his radiative and absorptive power:-) h e gathers himself, 
and b egins n.t once to make his presence felt, nf-\ an agent of 
the Lord, i11 tlw mid~t of the respiration~ of the afHjcted frame. 
If persm1s arc iu partially opened respira tion, hut with bodies 
tl1at hm e hrcu ob~cl:l~cd or poR8essed, poisoned throughout by 
infernal sn h:--tanceR, in filled with magical element!"', antl weak 
ened through ph~ 'ical disease; m1d if, moreon·r, lesions have 
taken place in the Lrnin, with paroxysms of in~anity (supposing 
here u bypothetic:al c:asc), such persons \Yould :--com to be hope
less; c~pC'ci.dly if the infernals shouhl bcgiu to pour the 
currents of th\J brcathings of t11C 11 ell s 1nto their l)odies. 
'fhcro arc two form~ of jufernal-naturn] rc~piratjon to which all 
of a mediatorial character are liable. J u the first of these, the· 
brcatl1s procPcd through the generative organs as through an 
open montl1, inflate the subtle air-passages of the bowels, take 
posseRsion of the lungs, and drivo back the rc~p1rations that 
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arc di\ inc-natural. Iu the second, tho infernal respirations 
rise through the anal ducts in tho same 1nanner, ascend 1Jy the 
way of tho intestines, make air-chaiuher~ of the stomach, and 
roll up into the lnugs as before. 'These two inferual l'Cspira
tions 1nay combine and act as one; then come such exhibitions 
of the power of sorcery as it is almost impossible to write, while 
tho statements will seem too incredible to be believed. 

302. ':Phrougl1 the interaction of these two of the great 
breath-falsities a,nd breath-sorceries, the titanic pivotal power 
of the Hells comes up to measure swords with the new man of 
the spirit; :1 myriad of demons all engaged, in-breathing as 
one, and forcing up the inverted respirations through the 
body of their subject victim. Tho exhalations then become 
so powerful and so offensive, that even though tho most 
n,ctive of natural disinfectants and cleoclorisers are made usc 
of, the offiuvria is almost insupportable, ancl so deadly that it 
threatens all who inhale it with death. The stomach and 
abdomen of tho sufferer distend like those of the bodies of 
drowned per~ons, that from decomposition have l>ocomo 
inflated, and that have arisen to the surface. The infernal 
breath~ surge in through the lower orifices spoken of, with 
a l10arso, gurgling sound. The breaths rush upv•ard until 
thoro is one current from the anal passage through the mouth 
and nostrils and oars; while in the last extremity tho body 
becomes cold and rigid, the flesh of a black pur·plo, tho saliva 
bloody fomn, the heart ceases to beat, the pulse is felt no 
more, and death ancl hell apparently have triumphed in tho 
extinction of physical life. 

3£l3. In tho beginnings of solidarity, pivotal-racliatiyc men 
are competent in t1w Lord to moot and overcome such forms of 
false respiration as this, even though carTicd on through all 
such stages, to all such consequences, even to the last; ancl they 
have power in God to break the pivotal force in the Hells 
through which such false re~piration is cmboilie<l, to close up 
the rupturou aerial pr.u;~agcs, to leau an m·uercd djviuo respira
tion throughout the whok frame, from the hom.l to the feet., to 
expel the infernal impurities, and so absolutely to conquer (l<•ath 

and hell, c:ven where they lmJ apparently complctc<l the con
quest and takon possession of then· prey. ·va~t arc tho ficlus 

() 
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of thought, and reaching out into the witlest of perspectives; 
bnt Yast as they arc, the men of this tn)c, if found faithful) will 
also be found aflccp1ate to cope with the ucmons ou all of their 
batrle-fichh j the~c also arc among lhe '' works.n 

30-t. rrhe pivotal-radiative men of this species, agnin, have 
power to institule society from first principles in tho Divine 
image. 'l'hey do this, first of all, by taking into thomsel,es 
clcmeuts of the uew creation, and by Inaturiug new substances, 
which, through the concert of respiration, they impart to others; 
they take well-meaning ilisciplos, ns a father takes his sons, 
and adopt them literally into their essence and sub~tauceJ their 
flesh and bloocl and bone. Tln·ough their divinely q u1ckened 
celestial and natural lifo, and working by means of an immense 
couspiration through tho Heavens, they organize about them
selves noble and heroic characters i inuividuah, for whon1 they 
would suffer and die to tho last j and who, in aue time) so put 
off tho old man and put on the new man) lha~ they would suffer 
and die to the last for them. Such love, so organized) the 
world hath never seen. Thus are laid the foundations of the 
real Cln·istiau state, and these are the beginnings of reorganized 
society. Such persons become sub-pivots, chiefs of series, 
captains of ten::; flll(l hundreds and thousands iu the industrial 
armies ; and) through such means as will hereafter be shown., 
from the cenLre to tho cireumferencc, tho div~ne nnnily becomes 
a. unity. 

:393. Pivotal-radiative 1nen abo have power, as they pass 
from stage to stage of their career, to loosen and remove those 
magical webs or yeils by means of which the infernals cause 
paralysis) torpor) lethargic sleep, a general bodily weakness 
and negativcuess, impotency) and other of the more ilireful 
infestations ; the injections of a false breath into Lhc abdomen 
and other gric\ous things. "\Thenever in the incipient con
ditions of the new harmony neophytes are taken) it must always 
be with the knowleclge that any short-coming on their part 
will involve most fearful sufferings to those of the series con
nected with the pivotal, and especially saerecl, function. In 
the new order, no servant of the Lord, working in or near the 
centres of power, can undertake a task, whether n1ediately or 
im1nediately, like the training of a new convert from the dis-
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orders of the world, without being for the time in the condition 
of a capitalist who lays out his wealth upon an undertaking of 
which the results arc uncertain. It may be that the <.1isciple 
will respond with alacrity to every monition of the Spirit, 
grow in grace daily, cause little suffering, comparatively; be 
found, as a ru1c, faithful in every trust, display a deep humility, 
die swiftly to all evil loves, and be born again powerfully into 
the divino affections. It may also be that the human soil will 
prove, if not worthless, yet so near it as to call for a work that 
is tremendous, a solicitude that is painful and. unceasing, and 
to involve a danger that, were tlJe Lord not infiuite, would 
produce death in a short time. 

396. 'l'hc whole world is wrapped in mantles of illusion. 
'When persons enter the Spiritual \Vorld after physical decease, 
they put off 'oil after veil, skin after skin, which there appear 
as corporeal substances; but which ou Earth were conccalec1 
within the mind or heart, existing there as false persuasions of 
doctrine, obstinate and wilful determinations born of selfish 
or sensual desires, conceits of the undcrstan<.1ing, or self
delusions of the u1oral nature. Some of these lie loosely about 
tho surfaces of character, and are removed with ease; others, 
link by link, are interknit from organ to organ of the spiritual 
person, ancl arc held in their place with an almost fatal per
tinacity. It is the operation of tho new respiration successively 
to loosen these garments of the ol<.1 self, these tainted vestures, 
saturated both with ancestral and with aetuallusts. 

397. In the more ancient of the religions of the world, the 
neophytes were instructed to lay aside their old raiment, and to 
present themselves before the altars in vestures utterly white 
and. clean. But tho unclothing of the 1udi,ic1ual is a terrible 
proce-ss. The spirit shrinks and cowers, a11<l, as it goo.::. on, 
almost calls upon the rocks and mountains to fall upon it, to 
hide it from the presence of tho Lord. A;:; a rule, the pagan 
has much less to lay aside than the self-styled Christian de
votee. The educative process, as carried on in society, is in 
reality a clothing pt·ocess. l\[en dig pits in the Losom, and 
bury tlwjr own hearts out of sight. The intellect, wlll•u uo 
longer guided through the purified will, whatcvPr may be the 
seemings of outward rationality in which it appears to men, 

0 :~ 
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is drugged and drunken and m:ul from faculty to faculty. 
Christendom is euucatctl chiefly h.J insane priests anll lunatic 
philo:;ophers. From ir&mcy, generations arc trnim'a into the 
habit of appearing otherwise than as they arc; consequently, 
when ruen begin to seck the new harmony of God, spiritually, 
mentally, ph) sicnlly, the \'"Oil of the covering is cast over all 
of tllC faces; no man knows what he is, no man knows what 
ancestrally 1s bnric<l in him, no 1nan knows "hat <liseases may 
Le lateut in the body, what perversities arc in the reason, what 
insanities in tho wilL 

308. Some natures, toned down into tho repose of high-bred 
case, n pproach the new life almost with the grnco and sweet
ness of angels; they haYe received the f1nishiug touches in 
that terrestrial school which prelates and nobles sup})Ort auc1 
culogiRc, but which Satan possesses by his falo:;ohoods, that he 
may weave withiu it a body of all accompli:;hmeuts, for the 
spirit of all crimes. The tlivine charm of mn.uner is deceiving 
to the soul. The new life is approached by such as have been 
lulled by these perfumed opiates, hono~tly anu sincerely it may 
l>e, but they come nevertheless u.s Rlniling and unconscious 
i1npostors j the faculty of moral discriuunation, in its finer 
essence, being almost lo~t. 

300. 'fhis beauty blackens and turns to ashes ; this surface 
gold wears thin anti exposes the basm\ metal which it con
cealeu. 'l'ho garniHh of sentiment wastes away, and w]tl1in tho 
bosom, which seemed at first to move but to the most gentle 
ancl beautiful affections, gulfs of corruption arc revealed, wastes 
of spiritual clesolation, where the air is sulphurcous with me
phitic fire. Such, if in earnest in seeking the divine life, learn 
utterly to hate these simulations. They arc seen like the pub
lican wllO stood afar off, not daring so much as to lift np his 
eyes to IIcaven, but falling upon his face, and crying, "God 
be merciful to me a sinner." The sense of self-loathing, self
detestation, finally overwhelms them, and they cannot see how 
it is possible that they ba"Vc ever been permitted so mucl1 as 
to feel the first breath of the Lord's visitation. \Vhcn this is 
roached, there is hope of them; but nothing, savo a doubtful 
apprehcnsjonJ before. It is easier to convm·t a thousand 
pagans tllau one spojlcd chilo of society. \Vl10n one veil of 
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false appearance is taken away, a. measure of the case and 
sweetness may return; but soon coldncsses and fears hog-in, 
and it is oh\--ious that another veil, a litt.lc deeper, is bciug 
brought to the surface. In foru· or five years, hundreds may 
be rc1novcd in the advance of respiration. The courtly duchess, 
on the unregenerate side of her hidden self, will feel, perhaps, 
and look ancl act and converse in the tones of some brutal 
Irish char-woman. 'rho court beauty, as her unveilings pro
ceed, on tho same evil side may exhibit the features of a savage 
of tlw age of stone. 'l'he highly-cultured scholar and polished 
gentleman, the courtier, the prince or prilno 1ninistcr may 
l:}hrivel and waste, as the assumed but not assimilated per
fections arc taken from him, and in the deeper stages of his 
vastation start.le one with the resemblance to some pirate or 
freebooter, scme gmncster, parasite, some uncultured peasant, 
or frightened barbarian. "\Vhen God sets ol:ll' secret sins 
before us in the light of His countenance, and the illusions 
vanish from the splendours of His face, who shall abide? 

400. On the other hand, an artisan comes, whose progeni
tors for ages have been menials and serfs. \Vith him there is 
a surface roughness, a lack of polish, a grossness of manner 
offensive to good taste; and here one might say there is little 
covered j ahnost everything is palpable j hero is an artless 
child of tho workshop, or an unsophisticated son of tho soiL 
It may be so; painful are the unvcilings with the very best, 
but far more probably the veilings, the self-delusions, the 
meannesses, the degradations, though different in manifesta
tion, will be as impervious and complicated as in the former 
case. If gold lacquer docs not cover gold ore, neither cloos the 
muck and mire of ages. In general, men of the mechanical 
class, inheriting its peculiarities, arc just as thoroughly in
volved in the ~arieties of illusion as are princes. Ages of 
suppressed hatred, not of evil, for that has been loved, but of 
individuals, simply because better circumstanced in life; ages 
of wishes that were murders, and hopes tha.t were rcbell1on; 
ages of petty competitions, fraternal jealousies, trcauings-down 
and stmnpings-out of tbe class just below them, that they 
might force the ·way up jnto the class above; ages of fierce, 
wolf-like hungers, ravenous appetites for power aud pleasure, 
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for dignity and despotic rule, awl the :')woet luxury of cm~la\·
ing others; all these things, tier upon tier, lie packed anc1 
foh.led away within their ancestral cells. lu this respect, 
ngai~, tho working men of Christendom arc a thousand times 
inferior to pagan:.-; nnu santges. On the whole, it i~ easier to 
train an earnest man of large cnltnl'c, eleT"atctl station, and 
easy fortune, into a life which involves every species of sel f
sacrifice, than it is to train into the ~ame habit a hereditary 
mechanic, or agricultural labourer. Of course thoro arc large 
<.:lasses of exceptions, but this requires to be especially said 
concerning those who arc termed ''working meu.n 

401. Such will not misundcrstanu mr. Blind must he the 
eye that cannot see thnt the liberation of labour and the estab
lishment of intlubtrial equity, arc here set forth, with no favour
itism shown to those who are calleu the fortunate classes. 'fhe 
ourrie1·s, however oppressed by others) are their own worst 
tyrants. Those of whoso exactions they have most reason to 
complain, are men who have risen fr01n their own ranks. As 
the liberated slave becomes the most cruel of slave-masters, 
so the uplifted workman becomes the most cruel of task-mas
ters. The world lw.s seen many cruel systems, but the most 
cruel of all will be that of labourers combining among them
selves, and enslaving capital, and culture, and genius, and 
refinement, and high 1uoral excoHoncCj at the bidding of 
vulgar demagogues. \Vhen one introspects the collective 
body of the unregenerate artisanhood of Christendom, one sees 
that in it are capacities for organized crime sufficient to sweep 
away the civilization of the globe. Those hungers, those 
thirsts, those madnessos_, gigantic an<l insatiable, those are 
ihe great cause of social oppression. From step to step the 
combinations of such powers will bring about eventually, un
less overruled, not the golden age of fraternal peace, but the 
chaos that is the grave of all the ages. They will simply make 
organized society impossible. Few indceu 1n Christendom 
are the artisans to whom the Lord's new harmony will prove 
acceptable. \Vere the suffrages to bo polled, for one vote cast 
for Christ there would be ten for Robespierre. The good 
onvrier is a blessed man; and when such gather in their series, 
and are engaged in their appropriate toi1, the workshop will 
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be as that place where stood the tree that burned with fire, 
yet was unconsumed. One approaching it may hear the \-oice, 
cc Put off thy shoes from thy feet, for the place where thoti 
stanc1est is holy ground.n Kings and princes, great capi
talists, the lordly and the noble of the generation~ shall come, 
humbly beseeching tl1at they may take the lowest place. 
The blouse of tl1e artisan, worn by such, shall be more than 
the imperial robe. Nevertheless, the 07.tv;·ier iu approaching 
the new creation has stupendous class-conceit::; to put aside, 
and with them class-traditions, class-inversions, class-depra
Yation. 

4·02. The Christian pilgrim, whose habitation has been 
amidst the inversions of civilization, is roused as to tho spirit 
by the Divine appeal. Is he a monarch ? he discovers 
himself to he, as the false appearances v-anish, a poor 
unfortunate being. Is he a serf ? he discovers himself to 
be in the same light, as to his inmost, a child of the Infinite 
and Everlasting King. One may imagine Christendon1 a 
physical ruin j the remains of the \Tictoria. tower, or a fa~ rule 

of St. Paul's, rising over heaps of rubbish, where once was 
London. The river that now bears upon its bosom the fleets 
of the world, obstructed by the fallen masonry of its bridges, 
ebbs and flows, perchance reclaiming to its bosom tho ancient 
morasses. A thick, unsightly, tangled vegetation disguises 
the omnipresent decay. 'J.lhe fire and the flood, the invader 
and the home-bred enemy, the earthquake and the rising sea, 
have done their ·work thoroughly ancl well. Yet the ruin of 
London is but an incident in the ruin of the isle. 

403. A man has fallen asleep in the last hour of England's 
imperial greatness, and has been miraculously preserved to 
wake, to come forth in the noontide of a summer clay. For 
the sound of wheels, the steps of the 1nultitudes of men, arc the 
whisperings of the leaves of the forest, the stealthy motions of 
the wolf or tl10 hrown deer, the gurgling of tho waters, and now 
and then the fall of some mouldcring stone. Gorl mercifnll) 
preserves his brain from madness, and his heart from clc~pair. 
Gradually, little by little, he hegins to comprehend that lao has 
wakened from a long trance, during which his island has bc
cmne as .A.ssyeia, Qnd his city as Carthage. Y ct still he liYcs ; 
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the instincts of his ki1Hl aro st1·ong within him. lie calls upon 
t l10 Loru, and seC's after n. while, raising his face that was 
howo<l in supplication, a man of another age, who a~dresscs 
him in tcn<lcr antl kinuly accents, t.hongh in some sonoron~ 
and 1nnjestic tongno compared to which the language of tho 
Anglo-Saxon is as tho chatter of bn1·hu·iaus. ...Vtcl' a while 
the :1-wn.kcned man begins to comprehend his language, and. 
tho two con\ crsc together. 'l'hc stranger tells him of how 
that ruin happened; how self-lo\ e ran its course through 
prOf.;pcrity to ana1·chy; how a new civilil'-ation has heen born; 
how the Lord God has co1ne down to reign muong 1non, l1:wing 
organized the just through respiration into soliJarity, mauo 
them for numlJer as tho sands of the sca-sitle, while th01r order 
and their glory nrC' as the motion anti resplendence of the c::.tars. 
\\T coping, touched, overwhelmed, he who has come forth from 
the f'pclls of the long trance, longs to escape fron1 the ruin, to 
leave this oppressive Hilonco, tlti::; sepulchre of empire. Ho 
turns to the friendly stranger with words like these, "You 
know tho way into this kingdmn of harmony. I adjure you 
have pity on me, and show me how to escape. Poor, hclplcs~ 
being, must I lie down and peri~h ? The wolf already waits to 
rencl rnc, as the night comes on." 

40 1. This is tho actual condition of tho man of the nine
teenth century, who begins to awaken fron1 the stupor of tho 
true intelligence, and the llrugge<l sloop of the internal heart. 
~'hat ruin which has been supposed is the fact; it is tho in
ternal reality -within tho surface maguifiecnce of Europe. Its 
cities, spiritually, arc howling wildernesses. But let us carry 
the picture a. little fm~ther. The spells of the trance begin to 
re-a~scrt their power; the man, as all ohjects grow dim and 
lJar.y before him, imagines himself entangled in tho labyrinths 
of SOlllC frightful <b·cam. rrhe stranger responds to his adjura
tion, " Come with me, my vessel is below ; the ticlo runs sea
ward, we have no time to lose." But now there is a shrink
ing back, a hesitation, and the words nrc drowsily, petulantly, 
o1· beseechingly uttered, "Let me flntl my way back out of 
this nightmare; let me sleep while the dream is dissipated, and 
I re-awaken at the mor.u.lng bell that brings to the door of 
my chamber the Ya1et with the Times." And so the dreamer 
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dreams and perishes. 'fhis, again, is an illustranon of how 
tho man who has once been awakened, relapses into tho illusions 
of appearances; for ovenuore the rea] appears as the unreal, 
and the unreal as tho real, t ill the Spit·it of Light, which t hi":> 
ago bars its breast ngainst, brings the tl'uo awakeuing and 
withdraws tho veil of appearances which is cast about the 
SOtll. 

·t05. IIm·e then stands in his office tho pivotal and respira
tory man. Around hnn lie tho sleepers in tho valley of the 
dead; but as it is writtqn, a The dead shall hear the voice of 
the Son of God,)J and ((many that sleep in tho dust of the ear th 
shall come forth." He stands, bnt only for a brief space, with 
each to whom he bears the 1nessage. lie cannot linger, for 
his office is to the 1nany and not to the few. He cannot linger, 
for the tides of the Divine Providence that have brought hitn 
hither, flow out for his return. ]fen of this type arc thus, in
strumentally, quickeners. Versed in realities, they visit t.ho 
slaves of appearances; while their auministration continues, 
thoro is an inshiniug of Divino light upon the individual; they 
arc encircled by the moving atmospheres which are tho breaths 
of Deity. These breaths uphold them in rationality and free
dom while they deciuc between the new works aud the old. 
By " works'' is hero to be understood, again, the usc of 
pivotal respirativo men of 'l'hyatira, in gathering human beings 
out of appearances into realities; breaking the enchantments 
and illusions by which the world holds the1u in slavery, and 
serving as agents for introducing the1n into states, during 
which they shall be divested of appearances, and reconstructed 
in tho heavenly realities. 

40G. ln building up a true order, the beginning has to be maclo 
with wretched men, wasted men, sorrowful men. It is useless 
to attempt to present tho new life, as a practical consideration, 
to any who are at ease, to any who arc either self-satis£c<l, or 
satisfied with the existing condition of things in the cbm·ch, 
state, or society. 'rhosc who have learnu<l how to keep them
selves drugged in the afroct ions and tho nnclerstanc1ing, ah\ays 
hav-e a ready answer to every appeal of the momentarily qnick
cncd conscience. As the demon who rcprcscutetl himself as 
tho cYil genius of jfr. Charles Dicken~ declared, there are 
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ch·ams of C\~cry . peClC:-l :nbprcd 10 all lhc peculiarities of tlw 
heart and brain; RcllntiYcs for 1ifc, opiates in death. As 
Thcot1ore Park:cr aYcned, rc I have known many ba.d men, bnt 
11CVCl' ~~nY OTIC afrnill to dic . .n nfcn llHt) glido OUt of nntnral 
existence, composed to a delicious dream; the spices of scuti
ment may embalm tl1e1r rcmaiu~. \\-oc for the waking! \roo 
for the unveilings when these sccbtiYcs soothe no more, anJ 
tho smell of these c;piees wafts away! Better to be unveiled in 
this lifo; for here that "hich is mn oiled cnu he removed, that 
vrh1ch is impure aho11l':\hcd1 thaL which is wasted supplied) and 
that which is the ]cast germ of buried good unfolded into a, 

plant of paradise. That germ may liYc, in some cases, where 
appearances might indicate that it had clocaycd. I t is not 
always the seeming ~aint in whoso bosom the seed of God rc. 
tains the germinating power; nor is it always tho seeming 
sinner in whom that secu has utterly perished. Gocl judges 
according to the heart; and the inner experience of en.ch in
dividual is fully known only to his :Maker. 

407. "\Vorks/' again signifies h erc1 that pivotal.respirative 
men have power for the time1 when those to whom they minis
ter are being visited by the Spirit and brought to decisions 
between the old and the new life, to drink those deadly things, 
with which the iufcrnals endeavour to stupefy the reason, the 
conscience, and tho will, and suspend tho powers of t,he moral 
judgment. They drink the deadly things ; that is, they inter
pose themseh·cs lwtwecn such minds and the infernal genii, 
exposing their breac;ts to the invading venom. For much on 
this topic, sec '( Jfagic of the Hells." It jq tl1rongh t.his pro
cess that men arc ministered to with a royal munificence. 
Pivotal -radiative men suffer excruciating agonies from tho 
more deadly of these poisons, for they must hold them till the 
Lord elaborates througl1 their mvn persons a divine-natural 
element which neutralised them. 

408. By ''work~," is aho understood, the labours of pivotal
radiative men ; thoi1· "~ise dealing) their prudence, justice, and 
firmness, in separating from the working series) in societies of 
the new life, those individuals who) from ·whatever canso, aro 
unable to enter into solidarity. There arc three distinct types 
of persons who will be unable, though well-meaning, a.nd in 
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regenerative conditions, to become the members of working 
series, until such times as they have been ploughe<l to the ,·cry 
quick and almost reorganised in body ancl mind. These are, 
first, those who possess vampirising organizations; second, 
those who arc unable to prevent their per~oual spheres from 
inflowing into organisms of members of tho series ; and 
third, tho~e in whom conscientiousness is lacking in ultimate 
works. 

400. Vampirising organizations are especially to be guarded 
against. Some persons cat and ch·ink for themselves, and carry 
on the assimilative processes chiefly iu their own systems. 
'Ve do not feel weakened by contact with them. Another 
class live principally by absorbing the finest essences of the 
bodies of those who can be drawn into sympathy and rapport 
with them. These are unconscious cannibals, man-eaters, 
woman-devourers, appropriators and spoia.tors of childhood, 
through all its series, to the cradled babe. 'Vben this is done 
wilfully, persons who practise it are guilty of atrocious rob
beries. Chiefly, however, it is the sin of ignorance. These 
parasitical systems, where introduced into a series, twine 
themselves aronnd the trunk of the brotherhood or the sister. 
hood, as rampant vines that clamber over fruit-trees; as the 
ivy nourishes itself upon the bark, or as the misletoe fastens 
upon the branches. 'rhey cling to every tw:ig and tendril 
like the funereal hanging moss of the southern n1orasses. To 
change the figure, they are the blood-suckers both of the red 
and the white circulations. They are like gigantic, many
armed polypi of the deep; they strangle the living system 
they embrace. \Vhen good persons, who have inherited into 
these parasitical systems, begin to be attracted toward the 
recipients of the new creation, they begin to experience an 
exhilaration and immense refreshment from their presence, 
and look upon the love which they possess for such esteemed 
friends as a sentiment for which they may give themselves an 
infinite credit. So far as they love with the Spirit, there may 
be a. divine graciousness in it; but the vampiri~ing body, 
through its corrupt natura} soul, overflows with Bpontancous 
and constraining tenderness, because it has found something 
to love, in the sense in which a wolf has found a fiuc, well-
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feu and succulent. lalll b ; it is good eating anJ tlt'iukiug ; 
nothing moro or less. "\\'110n this has become chronic, i~ i~ 

humanly incnrnhle. 
11 0. ~Ion who havo lived 1nuch on the sytnpathies of 

women; women who lmve uelicately imbibed tho flesh and 
blood of a ynridy of male frienc.l:->; those of both sexes who 
have been depenJent upon the oilices of the magnetiser, hrwe 
mnch to undergo, to learn, and to lay asiJe, before they can 
enter into sericH. Pivotal~rauiative men stanJ between such 
un<l the general society of tho new life ; such cru·eful guardians 
nrc continually, il1rough their radiative senses, on the alert; 
nnd when tl1ey discover that there nrc vampires, wlwse sphere 
begins to absorb the ~acred essences anJ substances of the 
new creation from those who have received them :into their 
frames, they put forth, through methoJs known to themselves, 
IIerculean powers, separating and untwining the spheres; 
they also deal tenclel'ly with those whom they thus se1mrato, 
anJ endeavour to open ways by 1nenns of which the Lord)s 
11ew creation 1nay triumph, bringing even those most delete
rious organisms into !'t:ltes of fruitfulness and vigour for tho 
divine employ. 'I'hose who live by selfish appropriations of 
the common life are, as we have seen, cut off; but there is n. 
second clnss in whom the manife1--tation of an inversive power 
is totally different. 

411. The private and personal spLere of the individual 
should never be intrudeJ on, never broken into, never inter
pervaded by the sphere evolved throngh tho selfhood of 
another. P ersonalities should be as distinct as n.re the stars, 
antl shine upon each other from the crystal privacies of space. 
\ Vith some there is an innate sense of order, fitness, and pro
priety in this respect; others arc ignorantly invasive, demon
strative, and obtrusive ; they give themselves, U.s n. musky 
jungle wafts its fctitl ocl01u·s. Now in the divine process of 
physical regeneration) immense bodies of latent evils embouied 
throughont every plane of the organism, when disturbed, as 
buried. plagne~ within the soil yiclcl np their gross effluvium. 
llere then are two types of 1nen; the one with an iron deter
mination hold th01nselves both physically and spiritually with
in themselves, to prevent these poisons from affcctiug the 
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bodies of others . But another class give themselves out, 
emptying these corruptions iuto the bosoms of those with 
whom they arc connected by sympathetic relations, a.nd with 
whom, by reason of association in labour, they stancl in close 
proximity. Consequences ensue which are most ueloterious j 
others are 1nado their scape-goats, others imbibe their ances
tral iliscasos. Efllnvias of murder and theft anu robbery and 
adultery may be communicated, as arc tho smallpox and tho 
cholera. The labour of au entire series may be brought to an 
end or rendered comparatively fruitless by one such member, 
anu yet the individual may be, in the beginnings of open 
respiration, tho subject of Divine grace, and destined, when 
purified, to discharge, perhaps, functions of great importance. 
Pivotal-radiative men continually exercise a scrutiny, as if 
the lamps of judgment were kindled in their eyes. \Vben 
calamities like those are liable to occur, they endeavour gently 
to lead those who possess such death-imparting bodies, into 
disassociated uses, and suggest such methods of discipline 
combined with strict self-examinations, as shall result in 
purification. The conceit of man and tho pride of woman 
require and receive many a painful lesson. 

1.H2. A third class who are found oppressive and of a dele
terious presence in series) are those who have not been trained 
to a rigid conscientiousness in ultimate duties. 'rho habits of 
sliiling over work, which should be done thoroughly, of neglect
ing tho minute economics, of doing the Loru's work imper
fectly, of permitting waste, of indu1ging in extravagance, of 
taking things for granted on inference or l1earsay which re
quire personal examination; in a word, of unfaithfulness in 
service, most surely will cause those who give way to them, 
for a time at least, to be excluded, as by the sworu of fire. God 
makes eYery uaisy as perfect as a sun. 'J'he unbonnt1ocl 
opulence of the uniYerso is tho result of a calculation that de
scends to the oconon1ies of atoms. If one could shake GoLFs 
ordered 1nethocl of working in tl10 growth of tho blades of 
grass, the same process would jar and shako and overwhelm 
the crystalli;mtious and firmamcnts of the cosmos. If a man 
cannot \YOrk with conscience in tho brain, in the oyec;;, aud at 
the finger ends; if he cannot work as faithfully ju tho hum blest 
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of routine duties, as the hero doc~ when he gathers into his 
bosom the urdonrs of Infinity, nml flames forth in sublime 
martp:dom; if, in fact, he cannot work instrumental]}, as God 
works, even to a pol'foct ministry to lhe hbdos of grass; or, at 
least, if he cannot entlcrwonr with all his might to do his very 
best, he drops out of series, he deranges tho harmonies, 1o 
opens doors for the incoming of the wnslcrs and the destroyers; 
he must be set aside till he shaH haYe become faithful in 
tho ultimates of things. Pivotnl-radiative 1nen have here n. 

painful task, to analyse these failures from first principles, to 
disengage the spheres of such open breathing neophytes, and 
t.o labour with them ancl in them, till such times as their short
comings may cease. 

413. They presi<le thus over the wealth-producing function, 
and are set as ,,·ith tho drawn sw·ord over against all powers, 
all disciples, who in their weakness or disease, or from tho un
thrifty l1abits of previous lifo, introduce confusion and arrest 
the process of the evolution of the in<lustrial harmonics. 

414. Nationnlities, as at present constituted, are incoherent, 
factitious, and composed of human clements, whose tendencies 
arc often antagonistical to each other. This is the fruitful 
cause of political <.listurbances, of civil wars and rebellions. 
Tho Anglo-Saxon race is not a unity. The British islands are 
occupied by the remains of many septs or clans, between 
whom the fusion bas never been complete. \Vha.t is here said 
of tho Anglo-Saxon applies n.Jso to the other great races of 
Christendom. There are, in point of fact, but seven great 
types of humanity. The child of the Japanese may inherit 
into that peculiar genius which we call Latin or Anglo
American. Tho cl\ild of the IIottentot may unfold into the 
A ryan or Semitic type of character. The blue-eyed Gorman 
may be the father of children in their icliosyncrasios Chinese 
or Tartarian. 'J'hpre is no spiritual identity even where tho 
nationalities most cohere. It is true that, in many instances, 
similars beget sin1ilars, but also true that similars beget dis
similars. \Yhat is termed patriotism is a mere natural senti
ment while closed conditions continue. It is generally the fact 
that hereditary peculiarities are transmitted., though with a 
constant modification of type. 
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415. As open respiration begins> these factitious distinctions 
and differences gradually fade; there will be but so\ cu types 
of nationalities in tho harmonic future of the worlll. The opeu 
respiring man who has entered into the new creatiou of our 
Lorcl1 will realize tho fulfilment of the scriptural statement, 
that'' there is neither Jew nor Greek, Tiarbarian or Scythian, 
but Christ is all and in all." It is wonderful to observe the 
destructio11 of national peculiarities in the new man. Those 
in whom the IIcbrew blood has preponderatcll, those in whom 
the Latin clement has been predominant, those iu tho remote 
cast of Asia, those from the close-grained and compact races 
of North llritain, in fine all varieties of mankind, rising out of 
their old conditions, shod the natural wrappages of ancestral 
character, and emerge into a glorious likeness of tho Lord. 
It is tho peculiarity of the Thyatiran church, that through its 
pivotal-radiative men, the old tribal and national distinctions 
fade and disappear. In spite of the different facial outlines, as 

· for instance between the .Asiatic and European, the same ex
pressions bcgiu to be manifested in the feattu·cs of those who 
enter into one life, one respn·ationJ one spiritual and physical 
regeneration) one order, and one harmony. 

-t 16. u "\ V orks n ~ignifies again, the varied processes through 
which pivotal-rcspirativ(\ mon are enabled to detect the internal 
and essential hkcness, which quali£.es individuals, gathered :&om 
every tribe anJ people under heaven, to be knit into tho same 
series) a.nu mar::;halled into one solidarity. nien of this typo, 
in their wondrous office, penetrate to the most hidden interiors 
of tho psychical nature of man. They clothe themselves with 
the peculiarities of tho races. To the Japanese, they seem as 
if born amidst tho sanctities of ~IiacoJ or beneath the shadowR 
of Fusiyama. j to tho Anglo-American, nursed at the breasts 
of liberty, and Lnilt of that human substance that is fashioned 
into the clements of the Republic. It is by means of this 
power of entering into the nationalities) that they arc able to 
Bxplore tho internals of men of each nation, and gather to
gether the millions of similars fron1 tho millions of clissimilars. 
It is through tho same gift that their subtle sphcl'o diflusos 
itself into tho world, touching as with electric fingers each 
soul to "\Yhom they have a rrusswn. It is thus that they aro 
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oualJlc<.l to labour with an exact tliscrirninatioH, aiHl 1101<.1 in 
r csmTo lheir poteucics of life, till ~nch aro formed as arc, in 
f-:J>il·it, scckiug to UC Jed ont of darknl'~S into light, auu from 
the ~horcs of <h·ath to tl10 confine~ of immortality. 

1.17. I t i~ throngh this at1miuistration that composite fra
ternities nrc gnthcretl for the new life. Our Lord said, in 1Iis 
hlllllanity, ".Aud l, if I 1c lifted up, will draw all men unto • 
~Io." I n ot.bor words, by the operations of liis Spirit, lie 
draws tho separate iudiviuual natures out of the sheaths of 
their V:tl'LOUS nationalities. Sects, vartios, schools of philo
soplly, now dans in the religious or intellectual world, stand 
in the extensions of the continuons degree which tho whole 
earth occupies. But the L ord's new people ~tnnd dcvatecl by 
n, discrete degree, a hove that univcrsal}Jlanc. The sects stand 
involved ju tho nntionalitics, and stringent political necessities, 
and raging national animosities array them, however devout, in 
arms against ono another. Tho catholic lrishman and the 
catholic Euglislunnn, the eYangelical Prus~ian nnu Dane, the 
episcopal Carolinian and New Yorker, iutrigue aga.inbt one 
n.nothcr uip1omatica11y, and slay each other on the battle-field. 
This is because the sects are extended on the continuous natu
ral degree. Brother puts the brother to death, tho fa.ther the 
son. The Swc<.lenborgian pro-slavery secessionist is armed 
to the tooth, that ho may smite and slay tho Swcdonborgian 
Northern anti-slavery Unionist. 'l'ens of thousands of Bap
tists, n1cthouists, Presbyterians, Roman Catholics, have killed 
each other, fighting under opposite standards on tho recent 
battle-fields of America. 

418. 'l'bc pivotal-rospirative men, b eing themselves first 
elevated into this <liscrcte degree above the natural plane, are 
forms through which the J-~ord draws, up, to stand upon that 
clcgrce, those who arc being called into tho new creation. They 
love all nations with nn equal love; they pa.y an ec1ual respect 
to all just governments ; they respect tho temporary use of 
even incomplete institutions; they do not lend men from the 
narrowness of one nation into the narrowness of n,nother; they 
do not seck to supplant tho bigotry of tho tricolour with the 
Digotry of tho stars and stripes; nor to lovy war from internals 
in b ehulf of democracies against monarchies) or monarchies 
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against democracies. The new man dies to his own selfhood, 
to tlte sclfhood of his nation, and to the selfhood of humanity; 
he lives henceforth and for evermore as Christ Jiveth in him; 
the nations who1n he learns inmostly to love, intellectually to 
recognise, and bodily to labour for, arc the seven now and 
glorious nationalities that are struggling to be born. 

410. ''\Vorks," also signifies, power which such possess of 
remaining for months, and even years, in a peculiar rapport 
with iudivicluals '"'ho are being quickened by our Lord. It :is 
effected through the conspiration of all of the radiative senses. 
They focalise these senses on distant persons, to whom they 
minister, and by moans of a modified and most exactly gradu
ateu respiration, adapt the radiative divine-natural heats, first 
to the lung conditions and thence to the general bodily con
ditions of those for whom they have this work to do. For 
jnsta~cc, tho radiative man may be in America, and an indi 
vidual may be struggling toward the divine life in Europe or 
Asia. The person is brought within the circle of his mental 
horizon, though unknown by outward name; there is then a 
clear perception given of the work that is to be done for him. 
As the focalised ·ardour and clearness of a calciutn light, 
beams con centre thcmsel ves through the bosom and softly 
play into the space before the lungs of the distant individuaL 
'There is no effort to biologise, to persuade, to possess, but 
on tho contrary, a constant demagnetizing and dispossessing 
process is carried on. If there begins to be a decision in the 
will against the Lord's life, this focal splendour instantly is 
withdrawn; but if the desires become fixed in tho right way, 
tl10 beams converge more closely. 

420. They must be held thus, often for long durations. 
They must he held without allowing either personal sympathies 
or antipathies to exercise the slightest influence j they must be 
held at all l1azarcls, though the pivotal man is suffering in the 
extrcmcst anguish, through the rages of the resistant llclls. 
'rhcy must be held till the Lord orders otherwise, though the 
labour seems to be withont result in tho past, promise in tho 
present) or hope in the future. They must be held though 
tho tlomons wlw infest the iudividual marshn1 the powers of 
their infernal societies, and seck to slay the pivotal man, in 

p 
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their hope that they may thus arrest tho now creation. 'rho 
pivotal man mnst still hold, as a part of his labour never to 
be interrupted, whether tho physical body wake or sleep. 
].J en, eYen tho \·cry best, arc so knit into the magical body of 
the world, so clouded in their perceptions, and so benumbed 
in their better loves, that few can be libm·a.tcu without such 
"\vorks '' as these. 

421. .Finally, when the preliminary w·ork is done, if thoro 
is full response, tho converging rays enter into tho lungs; and 
tho fn,y angels from our Lord, at tho point where the rays 
converge nud outer, when tho commaucl is given, proceed 
to tho work of tho hroath opening, conspiring from w·ithout, 
with the divino c1csccnt from within. \Vbcn this is dono, 
other fays begin to enter and begin the work of extirpating 
the impure passions in the now open respiring frame. l.,rom 
this time, through all tho degrees of the aclvance of respiration7 

tho rays penetrate more deeply till the mnn is free frmn all 
that he inhcritec.l of natural iniquity. 'l'he reason why such 
superhuman loYo exists between all who thus respire in unison, 
and especially why a pivotal-respirative man calls forth such 
deep and sacred affection is, that as tho work auvanccs, tho 
very body feels and responds to that divine faithfulness and 
t enderness in which the Lord descends through servants who 
thus execute IIis will. The waves of .that love become at 
last like tl1o encircling billows of the sea, and the pivotal
respirative man, as his work goes on to its consummation, may 
offer up that prayer to the Lord i11 His humanity, which tho 
Lord th1·ough llis human uplifted to the Infinite Divine, "I 
in them, and Thou in me, that they may be nuu.lc perfect 
in one." · 

422 . . From this point other "works" begin to follow. The 
pivotal-radiative man is encircled by a divine fa1nily. He dwells 
in them by the interpervasions of the divino clements through 
his radiative senses; they dwell in him in a wonderful manner; 
but each according to their especial quality and. function in the 
new harmony. Those who are of a more interior and sacer
dotal quality, waft through the expanses of his frame a dis
crated element fron1 their sacerdotal loves. Thoso who arc in 
the most ultimate of strengths an<l uses by vibratory impul-
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sions yield a return of strength and life. Whatever tlwre is 
tender in him is nourished through the full life of all their 
tenderness. \Ybatever is intellectual is ministered to by the 
return givings of all their intellectuality. \ Vhatever is l)rave 
and strong, and self-denying, and world-embracing, and Christ
receiving, and death-overcoming, and sin-extirpating, is per
petnally sustained, quickened, and reinforced, as the organs of 
corresponding qualities in them are fashioned, enlarged, and 
perfected to receive and pour forth the life of Heaven. .A 
})ivotal-rcspirativo man stands in the perfection of health and 
life, through tho respirativo and the regenerative unity of tho 
body that has been gathered through his sacrifices. 

423. Twelve sub-pivots grouped around the pivotal man 
and each and all co-operant in perfect unity, constitute the 
pivotal luminary. \Vhen the pivotal man requires relaxation, 
they, as one, maintain the equilibrium of the society and pre
serve unimpaired its general sphere. It then becomes pos
sible for him to enjoy real rest. The night which has hitherto 
presented to him the whirling and stormy concave, now be
comes a starred firmament of quiet and peaceful light. He is 
encircled by tho general body of their breaths, by tho concur
rent vigour of their purposes, by the pure harmony of their 
intelligence) aud by tl1e Divine surety and sweetness of their . 
afloctions. lie is henceforth enabled to engage in vaster 
undertakings. The power of the order begins to appear, tl1o 
throne is set up in Zion. From this time also, each sub-pivot 
begins to be enlarged. The groups ancl series for1nod in end
less spirals from infancy to maturity, respire in a common 
felicity, worship in the midst of unearthly sanctities, and in
herit into larger measures of vitality, health, power, knowledge, 
sensation and happiness. Thence the work increases through 
time to eternity. 'This mnst suffice for an illustration of 
cc works;" but it is devoutly to be hoped that the reader may 
be ono of tl{oso who shall share in tho beautiful abunuanco of 
such ministrations, and be buildocl, n.s n. living stone, in tho 
living temple of our Lord. 

42·!.. "Ana the last more than tho first." 1\fanifold de
clarations arc involved in this, concerning tho now sphere of 
tho now woman. First, she will respire in tho beginning, 

11 2 
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through such pains as may now lJo ucnotc<.l by pangs of ]1ar
turition. 'rho lungs nrc, in point of fact, a new womb. The 
breaths of tho Holy Spirit of God arc born through them, in 
endless generations. 'l'hc knowledges concealed within the 
celestial degree of the mind, and which descend from it into 
the natw·al degree, arc evolved through labour pangs also. 
'l,hc function of natural maternity is a, universal symlJol. The 
inception of every emotion from the Lord into the inmost de
gree of the will is of the nature of the initinment of tho soul
germ into the feminine ovum. The growths of the bodies of 
the affections of the will aro all through eras of gestation. 'rhe 
child-bearing faculty is proper, in tl10 intellectual sense, to the 
husband, a.s in tho physical sense, to the wife. God impreg
nates the married ,,rill of the husband in the new age, through 
the wife' s will. Tho same thing is true of the relations of the 
wedded minds. The invisible and latent germs of truths with
in the body of the feminine intellect, wafteu through loving 
conspiration, ascend into the receptive vessels of the masculine 
understanding, and become there clothetl upon with the veils 
of language that precede, and are necessary to their appear
ance in tho worlu. Nor arc the bodies of the natural affections 
in the husband other than tl1e receptacles for an impregnation 
of divino qualities, through the inflowings of tho wifely heart. 
The heart of tl10 woman is the medium through which the 
mind of the man becomes prolific. In plenary fulness it )s there
foro true, that in tho sphere of intellect the wife is the impreg
nator, the husband the impregnated. This is not the case 
where nuptial unions from internals to externals, in the three 
degrees of composite unition, celestial, f'piritunl, and ultimate 
heavenly, anu thence in corresponding degrees of the earthly, 
do uot exist. 

425. Defore God can be with man (masculine), he must be 
with woman. The arid, barren, unfruitful, because unsexed, 
unmated masculine mind, lacking the sweet impregnation 
which results from the true conjugial union, b ears no fruit to 
God, of tho quality which pertains to tho celestin1 degree of 
the vV ord; it rises DO higher than the spiritual degree. Sexless 
and baiTen men, as to mentality, arc founcl extracting rays of 
light from the arcana of the Scriptures in their spiritual sense, 
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because tho spiritual itself is but a moonbeam) a reflection of 
an object that receives the solar ray. The cold, watery quality 
of the spiritual sense, separate from the celestial) steals over 
tho brain with a numbness, disposing it to the abstract and 
coldly speculative. Exceptions OCClU' in cases whero men or 
women of ardent temperaments, having the celestial sense 
ripely germinant but unexpressed within themselves, wed the 
feeling of one with the ·written statement of the other. Then 
the spiritual sense is illumined to their minds by heart percep
tion, serving as an outward mirror to reflect the splendours of 
an in ward sun. 

426. 'I'he sexless plant of conventional Swedenborgianism 
is the development of the religious idea which minds of frigid 
temperament have evolved from their own internal mental 
states. The unexpressed but generous and human and liberal 
tendez..cy, developed side by side with this, upon the part of 
another class of tho readers of the spiritual expositions of the 
\Vord, is the celestial sense, as yet unclothed with its letter, 
clasping the spiritual sense in close conjunction and struggling 
on to a noble embodiment in the natural and practical. Cold 
minds, unimpregnated through conjugial union with a noble 
wifely esseneeJ accreting into themselves abstract iucasJ have 
given birth both in America and England to the ecclesiastical 
unions that fondly arrogate the title, ((New J orusalem i" or if 
others of a warmer genius have been involved in such crea
tions) they have been led captive through persuasive arts, and 
a mistaken souse of the importance of external organizations 
and ceremonies. 

427. There can be no genuine New Jerusalem on Earth with 
man, except in a sense which is tentative an<l of the nature of 
a verbal prophecy, till the new woman rises) side by side with 
tho now man ; till, in other words, the masculine and feminine 
properties, equally and fitly conjoined) embody in whole-hearted 
union humanity's fulneRs. Internal respiration is the seal nntl 
bond of the nuptial union, in the will, the understanding, and 
spiritual person of the woman, with tho Ro-creati\·e Spirit. 
'J,hen she is called cr tho l~ride, the Lamb's wifo." She marries 
the man ns hor co11joint partner in Jesus Christ. 'J'hrough in
ternal respiration is given an absolute knowledge of tLo truo 
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marriage, as an inner revelation of the Diviuc ' Vill. 'l'ho 
readers of Swetlcnborg attempt to construct a new church by 
preserving ol<.l ~tatcs. \rith closed rcspit·alions, no two hahcs, 
n1alc aud female of the human unit, can llisccrn each other. 
The scuso attractions arc so strong, the 1notions of the spirits of 
the bloOll n.nu of the ncrvons life, where two aro not internally 
the coruponcnts of each other, so humanly resistlc~s, that cliscri
mination becomes impossible in practice. Courtships may lmvo 
boon pure alHl sweet_, relatively speaking, anc.l marringcs entirely 
proper ancl in tho Divino appointrnent, and vali<l for natural 
lifo, in many cases between two who conjngially were not one. 

428. Internal respiration ends this condition of afl'airs. Bear, 
0 sisters, with a brother's voice, speaking as an exponent of 
Divino oracles ! Proceeding we adyauce then, as fun<lamental, 
the proposition j woman, through internal respiration, hccomos 
the queen of the new marriage state. Her highest love is 
the Lord Jesus Christ. Every prayer is a mystery of con
jugial union, by means of which she is impregnated in the will 
by tho Divine breath, not as iu the sense of an i1nprcgnatiou 
u God, but in tho sense of an jmpregnation in the finite, 

from God. The nuptial union which tho soul has, in this 
sense, with the All-Inspiring Spirit, is first in tho internals of 
tho lungs into which tho Holy Ghost dosccnus, with the 
surrendory of tho being to the Divine scrv:ico. Soul-union with 
Doi ty has boon a fact in ages of closed respiration, and tho 
Quietists are its historical exponents j bnt soul-union is never 
complete, except as it embodies itself in all the corporate 
plenitudes of tho person. ':l'his is realized tlll'ough open respi
ration, when the marriage union with the Infinite is celebrated 
in tho loving conspira.tions of the motions of the whole obe
dient frame with the breaths of tho Iloly Ghost. "'\Vo speak 
now of tho organic fact. The new woman then attains to the 
wifehood which consists in nnition with her Divino Redeemer 
in body and in soul ; and she is espoused to Him, so that she 
can say, " :.My .. Maker is my husband,'' and "my bridegroom 
tho Holy One of I srael.,_, 

4·29. Now she is in a condition to know not alone her 
l\1aker's will in tho abstract things, but also in tho concreto 
things of duty. She has but to resolve in the nuptial choice 
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to give her lutnd as the Holy Ghost shall within her ueclare. 
No cousiJeratious of friends, fortunes, dignities, or worldly 
pleasures must sway her choice j this is, when the respiration 
is open, an equivalent to spiritual adultery. She is to bo led 
as the Lord wills to the youth whom He selects for her i other
wise their union is to proceed with customary formalities. 
\Vhen tho woman with open respiration gives her hand at the 
marriage altar, she takes no covenant upon herself but the one, 
obedience in the Lord. It is a profanation and a blasphemy 
to covonaut otherwise; it is a compact with death, an agree
ment with hell. Both bridegroom and bride bojug in open 
respiration, it is the Holy Ghost breathing through both iu the 
interblcnding of the breaths, that unites thmn in the natural 
from a coequal oneness and innermost union, which has never 
been sundered since, two in one, male and female, God breathed 
them forth as soul-germs, wafting them in the auras of His 
joy from the Celestial Heaven. It is but the re-uniting of two 
streams that arc one stream where they issue frmn the fountain
head; and so, high above all marriage in the customary sense. 
Two such stand before the nuptial altar in order to comply 
with God's sacred ordinances as embodied in civil institu
tions j because God :is a God of order. 

430. Tho whole subject of marriage lies unclor a cloucl that 
is impenetrable to tho vision of the natural man. vVhon 
persons aro becoming spiritual-natural or colestinl-natm,alJ they 
are led through many changes of state, during which there is 
a gradual preparation going on, so that at last they ma.y sec 
the truth as it is, and not be consumed by the breath of its 
presence. \Vore the naked reality of the Divine Truth :in 
marriage to be presented before the proper season, the effect 
would be almost to suppress respiration; the organs in tho 
nlind und thence in the frame) not being qualified to incor
porate into themselves those elements through which alone they 
would know tho truth and live. Tho depths of impurity into 
which the world is plunged are so profound) and the qualities 
of that natural sex-desire which is inherent with man, arc, 
fr01n tho Divine stand-point, so odious, that men must bo leu 
through a long- eom·se of preparation; othorwiso the knowledge 
would be so painful as to beget insanity. God Joos not let 



men know what they arc dcli,~ercd from until their dc1ivcrauce 
is alrca<ly, in part, accomplished. 1 t is only in tho new crea
tion, in its tt·uth, its life, its Im~c, its itHlivi<lual and associated 
hanuony, t hat those things, as knowlcdges, :uhTauco beyond 
their first l1im tlawuings towards the perfect d.ay. \Vbat is 
here '' t·itten is, iu mauy places, tentative antl preparative. 

·13l. There is one ,...-ord which defines the new coujngial state, 
established in mau through the new creation; that word is 
wrought in the vc1·y textures of tho frame; it is holiness; that 
holiness without which no man shall sec the Lord. It was tho 
determination of .Almighty God, that the carnal id.ea of marriage, 
as it existed., shoul<l not be extended into eternity, throughout 
tho Christian worlcl; ana heucc Ilis answer to the rtnery of the 
woman at the well. lie cleclarecl most absolutely that they 
neither marriell nor were given in marriage in Heaven. Upon 
the idea of marriage, as unLlerstood in the world, when viewed 
in the light of an ordinance for Heaven and for angels, llo 
stamped His foot rtn<.l ground it into dust. There is no such 
thing, there enu be no such thing. The seutinwntnlists, 
whether in the Church or out of it, who imagine that earthly 
nuptiuJs are roproducocl in the Divine domains of eternity, are 
the subjects of a scortatory insanity which has mounted to tho· 
brain, or 1·eprodnce the illusions generate<l in tho hot-bed. of 
the scortn.tions of tho world. Our God .is a consuming fire, 
and that is conjugial fire. To understand marriage as it is, is 
to understand God as He is, so far as it is possible for tho 
finite to understand the In:finit,e. 

432. But hero three truths must be made known. First, 
there are tentative marriages j second, there are representative 
marriages; and third, there are final or absolute marriages; and 
it is impossible for those, even though in states of open respi
ration, whoso marriages are tentative or representative, to know 
otherwise than that they are vaJid and real; for they are val ill 
and they arc real j they are conjugiaJ also, in a preparative and 
disciplinary sense. The man who is married to a woman, though 
she is incapable of being a wife to him, having been taken out 
of tho old dead world, and being l10l d in a state of quiescence as 
to her inward evils, may never in this world know otherwise 
than that she is his inmost counterpart. In facL he cannot 
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know it, for there is no knowledge that the Lorcl hides so 
deeply as He docs the knowledge of counterparts. It is au 
incroJiblo mistake to imagine that this knowledge lies open. 
Every a,venue of access to it is guardccl as by the sevcn-folu 
crossed swords of the attributes of the Almighty. The Lord 
may give the man to the woman or the woman to the man, 
first, in the natural nuptial relation, and they may cohabit and 
have children born to them, while bodily, their states have 
been of the nature of the scortatory natural. One of the two 
may pass into open respiration and catch glimpses of conjugial 
love as a reality opposed to scortation : here many paths open. 
If the one who thus begins to respire in God can grasp two 
ideas and hold firmly to them both, they can be safely tided 
over the narrow and dangerous bar, tho rocky reef, or devouring 
quicksand, and find beyond secure harbourago or the open sen.. 

433: First comes the idea of conjugial marriage as a fact in 
God, a state proceeding out of God, a life hidden in God. Tho 
illusions of the whole world concerning marriage have to be 
put .beneath tho feet, and the bosom opened to that tlu·ice 
awful principle) the conjugial of God, which, as it begins to 
work in the frame, creates organically, even within the nuptial 
organs, forms that are in the image of marriage. 'Vhen those 
forms, which are in the image of marriage, are thus created, 
those individuals in whom they exist, to a certain extent sha~·.e 
in the blessings of a special protection. Upon the nuptial 
organs themselves there rests a sphere of the holiness of the Iu
finito. It is through those organs, in conjunction with the con· 
jugial in the will and tho understanding, that the new creation 
is carried on. It was tho most ancient custom of taking oaths, 
for the man to be sworn :in the presence of Jehovah, not by 
laying his hand upon the manuscript of the Word, but by 
placing it between tho thighs of the one to whom he made it. 
'rhis was because from the most ancient times the knowledge 
subsisted, that the sacredness of the person, and the most 
plenary presence of tho lifo of God, centered thus, both with 
the woman and the man. 'l'ho remains of this truth, finally 
inverted, leJ to tho worship of the organs of generation. 

1-3·1. Now if, when struggling, sufl'ering ind.ividuals be
gin to be o:ponecl to the powers of tho lifo which is to con10, 
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they can dare to say to Go<1, "Purity is my uesiro abo,·o all 
thing~, and I had rather enter into life sexless, than O\YCr feel 
or respond to tho scortatory passion j '' 1f, in a word, they cau 
t1aro to invoke Gotl in tlte generative organs, and as tho most 
contrite antl heart-broken antl self-haling and yearning of 
penitents, desire to rccciyo Hin1 in the depths of tho moral 
uaturo; if, finall), they can, from tho depths and in tho fulness 
of their being, carry the regenerative yearning into the gene
rative system that it may concentre thoro, they have touched 
the first point of safety. 

435. God answm·g this dosiro in uifferent ways, both to the 
woman and to the man; answers it as Ho answers all true 
prayer, by giving Ilimself in that form anu manner, anu with 
that specialty of life that shall accomplish IIis own cnLls, 
which arc regeneration. Purthcr arcana on this point ~houlll 
not be written for tho indiscriminate public, they belong to 
the husbands and wives in the" Brotherhood of the Now Life.'' 
It is perfectly impossible for men and women to advance 
beyond a preliminary stage without such knowleuges. 'l'heir 
profanation would increase) in some cases, a thousanu-folu tho 
powers for evil possessed by bad men and women in the world. 
They are know lodges which are ineffectual for tlic good, unless 
the 1uocles of deliverance from scortation which they specify 
can be put in operation, and the key to. their practical out:. 
working is found alone in ultimate associated industry. It 
1nay as well bo stated in plain words j thoro is no deliverance 
from scortation except through one of two processes. By 
1neans of asceticism tho sex passion can be killed; men can 
become eunuchs for tho kingdom of God. The other process 
is sexual regeneration ; but this is impossible, save in tho 
I..~ord's new harmony; and only possible for those who live in 
its spirit, and keep its laws, and labour for its ends with an 
absolute and supremo uevotion. 

436. The seconu thing upon which safety depends, in the 
case of one coming into respiration, is, so far as the spirit of 
the will is concerned, to empty one's self of selfism and fami
lism, in place of self to put God, anll in pln.ce of the family His 
new harmony. Now it is impossible to keep the former, or the 
conjugial factJ without conforn1ing to the latter or harmonic 
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social and industrial fact. The nuptial organs cannot be re
generated, cannot, in fact, begin to be regenerated, without 
the special operatjon of Deity, and the processes which Tic thus 
institutes. .All fail, oven after their initiamont, unless con
jugial holiness is completed throngl1 associated holiness. \Vo 
aro now toucl1ing on the most fearful problems, not alone of 
this time, but of all times. 

437. Now through the formation of those new organs, in the 
organs, tho divino infln:s: fights thoro effectually. If tho man is 
married to a wife who is scortatory, or in that state of col<l nup
tial death, wl1ich is tho result of scortatiou, through this lifo of 
God in his frmne, lot down and held in the manner spoken of, 
he may continue to dwell with her and maintain such relations 
as are requisite j just as an angel may live in tho lower Spiritual 
Earth or even go clown into Hell, for ends of use and order. 
It is a grand and heroic school. Here are painful ordeals, 
wonderful experiences, glorious victories. Enough is hero 
said to indicate the path of truth, and those who require ex
tensions of the truth for divine purposes, will know whore to 
look for more ; but, to tho general world, nothing further will 
be afforded. 

138. vVhon a woman is thus opened, and her husband con
tinues in his old condition, her case is different, being bodily 
tho rocoptivo vessel. For her more is done by our Lord than 
for the man, for she needs more. There is a power, by means 
of which the poisons from the sphere of a scortatory husband 
may be neutralised. There is a power, even by which he 1nay 
be reduced to order; ancl, if germs of good aro in hi1n, be maclo 
celestially chaste, and afterward be revivified in the new life. 
Upon this point the Sisterhood in the New Life will always be 
ready to impart such information to those of their sex us shall 
conduce to deliverance and established righteousness. 

439. "And the last more than the first." The arcana hero 
arc voluminous, but for the most part of too sacred a character 
for publication in a work designed for general circulation. It is 
through the formation of tho Conju.gial Sistorhooo, in tho now 
lifo, that these di viuo charities are organized, oisponsed, and 
made effectual. A few words conccrnincr tho or<ra:ni?.n.tion of 

0 0 

tho Sisterhood aro hero in place. 'Vhcn our Lord sai<.l, "Thou 
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shalt love tho J. .. orJ thy God with all thy heart, Blind, antl 
strength, aml thy ncighuour as thyself, mHl on tboso two con1-
1Hantlmcnts hang all the law anJ tho prophets/' He enunciated. 
the fundamental law of llis llCW harmony. But 110 person of 
either sex. can loYC the Lord with all tho heart, mind, soul 
and strength,\\ ithout becoming both a "'ri11, nn understanding, 
and. a person, in whom conjugialloYe is tabcrnacleu, enshrined, 
en son led, and e1nlw<lictl i anLl no person can love tho ueighbotu• 
as the self, unless that love, in like manner, becomes the affec
tion for unity, fraternity, solidarity, association, anti co-opera
tive harmony. Furthermore, as these eonjojnt loves sweep 
through the framl', they remove all obstacles; sin, disease, 
infestation, decay, nncl a tendency to premature <lissolution. 
On those, as a foun<lation, rests harmonic f;OCiC'ty in Jlea.ven. 

440. Chastity and solidarity; the latter the outgrowth of the 
former, the means for its extension, its perpetuity, its perfec
tion; the former the central life, the vital force, tho organiz
ing power, the <.listributive clement, the perpetually sanctifying 
quality in the latter ;- chn.stity and solidarity ;-these arc the 
alpha and omega, the beginning and the end, the first and the 
last of righteousness. Chastity and solidarity ;-words to be 
inscribc<l in let.tors of gold over the entrance of the new Chris
tian home i insepm·able principles and powers, neither possible 
in a full and ultimated sonseJ without the co-operation of the 
other! The wives in the new order become marriod chasti Lies; 
in the perfection of their state they arc as the angels of God 
in H eaven. 'fbey know, tln·ough their nnition with the In
finite Divine Tiridcgroom, and through the possession of the 
conjugial sense, which is the sense of purity; they know, prac
tically, and in detail from day to clay, by what n1eans in each 
society into which they are gathered, first, how solidarity is to 
be maintained, s<?cond how elevated, and third how multiplied. 
Disorder, as it approaches, first attacks the conjugia1 sense. 
\V11y has God made the most sacred of tho bodily organs the 
most sensitive in the system of the frame? It is because, sin 
being removed, they are n1ngnets ; they tremble for evermore 
towards Himself, their pole star. The wives in the new life 
dwcl1 perpetually as in the bosom of the Infinite Bridegroom. 
'rhorc is not n.n atom in their frames but t hat vibrates musically 
to t he whir-:pcrs of the I nfinite affection. 
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1 H. It has been said that the husbands in Heaven are 
organs or sensoriums for the infiowing of the affections of 
their wives. But as the new womanhood m·iscs, the wives on 
earth who nre cclestinl-natural, are grouped in series in tlwir 
societies, and not <lisjoinedly but adjoincdly and in their 
so1i<1arity. The compos'ite womanly organism becomes, :in 
turn, one multiplied sensorium and complex organic systmn 
for the inflowing of the affections of Almighty God. In a 
word, the hand of woman holds the key that unlocks tho 
harmonies, but tho body of woman is the temple that includes 
tho harmonies. All of the wives of a society are as one wife j 

there is a perfect blending of the womanly individualities iuio 
one composite individuality ; the confidences between thmu 
are perfect j the r elations between them are ineffable ; tl1ere is 
a marriage between themselves of attributes from heart to 
l10art. She among them in whom the conjngial lifo :is most 
perfect, most intense; most exquisite; because most blossomed, 
as n.n opened lily on ihe still waters in tho heari of God, she is 
by common consent and recognition a sister, yet a queen. 
They are gathered together as the petals in one blossom ; 
howcyer diverse may be the rayings forth of each special in
dividunlit.y, they all meet in their centro, growing from a conl
mon po:int where the Divine conjngial life of the Lord branches 
forth into them. They constitute, in their collective unity, n. 
household sun, which becomes a sociotary sun, n, national sun, 
n.n<l finally a planetary sun. This is the tree which burns 
with its proceeding flnmes, refulgent and heat dispensing, but 
unconsumed and unconsumable to eternity, because Gotl is 
in the midst of it and reveals Himself in His conjugial fire. 
'l'his fire in which they dwell l:;trikes the demon who ap
proaches with horror; it withers up the faculties of tho 
scortatory who invauc such thrice sacred precincts; it ai once 
attracts those in whon1 the principles of chastity and soliuarit.y 
have place, and repnbos those in whom they are deficient. 

J.t2. ~Ian by himself alone may orgnnize the shell, the ap
pearance of harmony, buL it novel' becomes a reality of har
mony till filled antl possosse<.1 by tho womanhood whom God, 
even the most IIigh Cod, has purified anc1 consccrate<l, alHl 
whom lie loves anu iu whoso midst H e appears. On tho other 
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hanit a harmony for woman alone is impossible j the one sex 
comes up to tho Dinne -rrC'sence and to the feast of everlasting 
days embosomcd in tho other. 'lne TJord appears :in the midst 
of them, nnll ~nys, "1\fy sheep hear ~ry voice an<l follow l\fe.)J 
The yonng mnu findB hero au embodied motherhood, through 
which, wHh outstretched hands ancl yearning bosom, leans 
forth tho thrice ineffable nnd awful :\fatherhood of God. Dur
ing the trying time of youthful life, the immaculate chastity 
of tho Infinite :Jfotherhood descen<ls to hi1u through the 
shielding and sheltering embodiment of maternity. llero, 
step by stop, ancl stage after stage, the dear and tender little 
boys, infantile priests of holiness, guided an<.l clothed npon 
with liv1ng anu elemental spheres, clearer than <liamonJ and 
sweeter than all floral incense, nrc leu, until they stanJ at last 
hand-joined, because heart-jojned, to the s·weet maidens who 
are prepared for them, and arc initiatet1 into the bosom of 
those mysteries whicl1 eye hath not seen nor ear heard, and 
which it hath not entered into the heart of man to conceive, 
but w·hich God hath prepared for the1n that love Him. Fall 
thou upon thy kucec;, 0 listening spirit, veil thy face in the 
dust at the feet of this embodied chastity! Tho best of mortal 
men can only npproncl1 this shrine as dicl tho publican of 
old, falling upon his face, auc1 crying, "God be merciful to me 
a sinner." 1\Ioro hereafter under tho head of series. 

4· ~3. Not all are called to this order at the present time. 
Devout men ancl women may read this, whose relations and 
obligations arc such as to make it impossible for them to share 
in the earthly realizations of the divine life. ~fany also will 
read and be charmed and convinced, bnt who it is sadly to 1Jc 
foareJ will never ripen into fruit. 1\Ia.ny, especially, who have 
been accustmnecl to a refined and exclusive life, will accept 
the truth of conjugial chastity as a most vital and infinitely 
desirable thing; but they will be unable to receive it and to 
become divinely conjugial in the absolute sense, because, from 
the habits of life and tho force of education, ns well as from 
inversive social cornplications, they will be unable fully to ac
cept and cmbo<ly the complemental truth of solidarity. They 
will 1·ot down bodily amidst the putrefactions of the acctu·sed 
inversive social system of Christendom) because they l1avo not 
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moral fortitucle to touch the hanu of that great Christ, who 
comes as He came of old, not to repair an old social system, 
but to lay the foundations of a new; yea, to make all things 
new. Here, too, wives will stand between the desiring eyes of 
their husbands and the tree of life; and here husbands will 
put fetters on the feet of their wives, lest they should walk in 
the path to paraclise, and deaden their minds and corrupt their 
bodies with the emanations that distil from HelL 

444. Another class who read will eminently prize the truth 
of solidarity, but they will be principally from among those 
who have not blossomed rosthetically in tho midst of dainty 
refinements, and whose natures have been coarsened, and 
whose finer feelings been worn away by contact with tho 
greeds and soruors which obtain in the great marts of labour. 
Alas, there is no solidarity possible for man ;-say, rather, 
blessEd be God, there is no solidarity possible for him, but 
through that chastity which is its vital essence. Fourier saw 
it, but is dead; and t11e monument above his remains is com
posed of the ruins of every phalanstery. Owen saw it in 
another, a communal form, and lived to be for years the grey
haired solitary mourner over deceased communism. \Vhat 
shall be said more ? The Perfectionists of America have seen 
it, as Satan sn.w the possibilities of an harmonic civilization 
growing out of systematized and organized libidinousness. 
1'hey have yielded to that tempter whom Christ overcame, and 
have fallen down and worshipped Lucifer) in the embodiment 
of the infernal sexual principle ; and he has promised them, 
as if he were God, the pleas1u·es and the kingdoms of the 
world ; but those who see them rioting now in the incipiency 
of a prosperity which they cleem shall be lasting as the sun, 
shall yet stand afar off, and behold the smoke of their burning, 
when the mystery of their iniquity shall have been fully 
revealed. 

4-t.5. The dear and worthy Shakers have seen it; they have 
taken into their hearts the fact that scortation is a serpent that 
:stiugs even to the second death, ancl that social antagonism is 
the result of disorderly sex-relations. They have based a system 
on tho negation o()f sex anu tho annihilation of hH.livitlual in
terest. 'l'heir chastity has been denied by the vi.le, auu their 
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sincerity n,nd honesty Llon1>tcd by the religionists; bu t, upon a 
ground hcclgcd in hy tho necessary limitations of their theory, 
who shall dare to say that their work has not been faithful an<l 
})ra1scworthy ? Y ct star\ed hearts ::uul lonely lives, affoctional 
want in tho 1nidst of material abundance, stamp their system 
as, on the po::,itive ground, a failure. Chastity ana solidarity 
arc not negations but affirmations. 'l'hose who enter into 
them require no espionage; the greatness of the new harmony 
docs not rcquii·c the s1nallnoss of the indiYidua1, hut greatness 
grows by greatness i and the royalty an<.l magnificence of tho 
syston1 arc the radiations of tho royalty and magnificence of 
wifely women and husbandly 1ncu. 

4 tG. Co-operatiYo inuustry and associated lifo arc repulsive 
to those who have been brought up inking's houses, who are 
clothed in purple and in fine linen, and who fare sumptuously 
every day; though, as was said before, the best :unong them, 
when enlightened, can receive the truth of conjngial chastity 
and can desire nncl accept it as the very crown and complement 
of all their felicities. Never having practically known the 
agonies of the industrial classes, however illeally t.hey may 
have sympathized with them, the thought of becoming artisans 
themselves is, in a majority of cases, more terrible than being 
killecl for their religion by a smft death. Great examples are 
neotlou. \Vhen cultru·ed and high-placocl ladies and gentle
lnen take to living the divine life, they will break the social 
sphere whicl1 holds myriads of tho most refined and sensitive, 
the fairest blossoms of the garden of humanity, in bondage. 
Their example, in due time, as they become a resplendent soli
darity, will affect mankind throughout Christendom as if Christ 
bodily had again risen from the grave. 

44 7. It is no sacrifice for the masses to struggle for soli
clarity, since, socially, they have everything to gain thereby, 
and nothing to lose. But for those who already enjoy the 
visible beauty, affincnce, culture, and repose, which are the 
very effiorescence and fruitfulness of civilization, to pass out of 
a. dignified seclusion into solidarity, cloes, without doubt, in
volve many sacrifices; yet it is easier to accept solidarity frmn 
a prior conviction of the greater worth of co1~ngiaJ cl1astity., 
with all that it involves, than it is to accept chastity from a 
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prior conv-iction of the worth of ~olidarity. For ~oliLlarity is 
the body of which chastity ]s the soul) the vi l~lli . ..;ing aud in
forming essence. Throngs of artisans ·will fail, becau::.e never 
having Lecn accn~tornecl to the refin~ments, the e1cgallcic.-;, 
antl the comforts which arc the fruits of co-opernt.i\-e industry) 
they will fix their eyes on these things as entls, and become 
worshippers of them ; or, if this saying is too hard, tho utmost 
modification pcrmittet1 :is t o say, that herein will consist their 
great t emptation. 

4-JS. It i~ harder for the l1igh-pln.coc1 than tho lowly to 
accept tl1e form in which the eli vine order comes; hut tasier 
in another sense. 'J'o those who ha\o kuowu and mingled with 
worltUy society, and fathomed its depths, ant1 ta~tecl its clnali
ties, that worldly society offers no more temptation. 'l1hc 
temptation is to those who never have eutcretl its charmed 
precincts) who ueYer hnYc inhaled its subtle, and at £r~t 
delicious aroma~. To those who ha.Ye held po·wcr, and exer
cised a. large authority in the world, a dOJninnut positiou i-; 
felt simply as a. bnrclen. 'l'here are no crmvns in the world 
but tl1at in some sense arc crowns of thorns. It is the man 
who has not tastetl power who is liable to be tcmptetl hy it, 
and to find in its cup) not refreshment) but intoxication. To 
those who ha~'e never been narrowed iu their expense::; by u 
harJ UllU rigid pennryJ but who }IaVe CnjoyctJ habitually au 
easy ufrlucnco, wealth docs not possess the fascination that it 
does to tho::;e who have toiletl strounonsly for daily urem1. 
The \-ision of wealth is O\'"crpowcring to the indigent, bnt tho 
fortunate know that riches are sph·1tunlly nn illnsiou. 'fho!:>c 
accustometl to elegancies are not bewildered by them as tlLOsc 
arc \vho have b een circumscrilx~tlby painful need::;,; hence the 
lofty in the new age are saYed many of the temptations \Yhich 
beset mal almost overpower the lowly. Their temptation ici 
threefold; first, a shrinking from indll:::,try in itl:icH' aud a!) a. 

use j second, fi·om the association~ that grow out uf' a. divino 
fellmvship in industry ; aud third, fi·mn cen~urt•, fl'om criti
cisms, from riuicule, and from tho loss of cnste. .1\gaiu, it i:-; a. 
safe t hing, as fiu· as tho world goes, to holcl a doctrine ~p<·cn 

la.tivoly ; but tho danger co1nes when it Legins to bu Ld<.l 
practically. It is one lhing for a gentleman to inlk Utopia in 
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a circle uf <.:l10ice intimates after din net· and over the wiuc, awl 
qnitc anodtcr thing to tht·ow Lhe "·IH,lc life into efforts for tho 
realization of Utopia. la one ca.so he is called a wan of fine 
imagination, unt in the other a fanatic, an ag-itator, and a 

fooL 
1 t.fl. Again, with Jnncb show of reason, men iu their early 

stn.ic::; may ~ay, " \ V c know tlw.t chastity, in its l•ighcst souse, 
is a t11viue thing; wo ~.:an seck for this with no dist.urhauco of 
rclation::5; l>nt solitltu·ity is the un::;olvc<.l problem of n.ll ages, 
tho I~i:-; \vho~c faee has never Leon nuvcilet1. I t hag been the 
entcinl test of all systmus, and all have failed when tltcy have 
umac otl'urts for its rcaliz;ation." 'rho teachm· of divine things 
i~ looketl np to with a reverence, so long as his countenance 
wenr,:; the glm·y of tho trausfigul'ation, antl he <li~cour~cs of lhe 
bcnuty of holin cs:3 withont laying lJaro the unholiness in the 
hearts of l.tis 1istcnors, which can only uc removoll by the 
heroism of sh·cnnon~ deed::;. But when he snys, "Come, now, 
f()Uow in tho path wherein I trcau,n lllCn lake tho ~'lal'm, and 
l:>oon l>cgin to cry, '.'This is a fanatical follow "·ho woultl lead 
us out to perish in the willlcrne::;s." .Aud once more; so many 
illu~ions have arisen in the progress of Christianit)r, that 11ten 

have lost uonfidcnco in their ability to uiscrimiuate between 
illu:-\ion and reality, and ns n. r ule wi ll t·isk themselves for 
otcrHiLy upon Ow verity of faiths for which they dare not take 
r isks iu lime. CousiL1cra.tions such a.s these have necessarily 
groat. weight; anu yet the obstructions which they iulcrposo 
arc but tclllporary. The emho<.limcnt of tho new lifo, in souial 
lwrmuny, will affon1, what no theory of religion cn.n otherwise 
gi\·o, an nctnul, tungil>le, vital, practical <.lcmonstration. By 
their fruit::; shall yo know them. 

·~50. Higher bei11g:involves higher doing; hnt, :in turn, higher 
tloing is !'\ ll"Cessity without which higher being is suffocated. 
and aboli~bctl. 'l'hc Lortl sn.ith to the lofty w·ho sock conjugial 
pu1·ity, "'l'ako it, take it f1·eely, take it all; Lhongh its orbs 
a rc n.s tho coustplln.tions and its expanses aro as the firma
nwnts, tu.ke it all.)) lie holds back nothing. I s there yjgour 
iu tho 1Josom of ..cUI-Father? Is there sweetness on tho 
lip of All -:Mothcr ? Arc there joys that cmbosom angels in 
their felicity1 nud that k indle suns by their r eflected intensity ? 
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Still He s:1.ys, "Tuko tltcruJ I keep back uothiug of my store. 
I, the :Jiost Hig-h God, for this became iucarnate, anLl for thi~ 
iu that humanity wn.s glorifie<l; but the price) tho condition of 
c011jngial purity, is strenuous labonr for universal solidarity." 
This saith that )Iost IIigh God; but He nl::;o saith to tho lo" ly, 
'"0 ye oppl'cssc(l, yo ground between tho wheels, aml ) c 
trodden beneath tho horse hoofs, ye to whom life ofrers lit.t1e 
Leyow.1 u. Jaily and cruel battle against daily aucl crncl aucl 
<'YCr-recurring au(l material nceJs; ye ask tho formal lw,rmo
n1es of' my upper ki11g<lom, its organizcu industries, its grate
ful recompenses, an industry carried ou as amidst the bowers 
:uul beside the streams of paradise. J 10, [ koep back nothing ! 
\Vhate\ er there i:-; :-5nmptuous and beautiful, \\hatever there is 
felicitous and uplifting, whatever thoro i~ sure uncl stcac.lfast 
~mel enduring in the civili:r.atiou of tho harmonic and unfallcu 
'' orlth) I Jony none of these things. bee, I throw open the 
p;atcways of Eden, and the angel stands wHh tho flamy sword) 
uot to debar you from C'ntering withlli those portrJs, hnt to 
~mite l1owu the enemies who rise against you, and to lead you 
aud your wives an<.l your little ones where the fountains flow 
v\ ith iwmortality, and the fruits arc of the tree of lire. Dnt 
tL~ condition of solidarity is conjugial purity; without this, the 
apple.:; aro not of 1-J<.len but of Sodom; without this, yo arc as 
1nen 1\ho Jream that they feast, yet Jic InCalnvhilc of huugcr; 
yo aro like meu who imagine to themselves that they are C'll

tcriltg into a land of fountains, of gardens, and of palace~) 11ut 

\rlto are mockcu Ly mirage, an<.1 peri::>h in the desert." 0 
'J'hou u1ost merciful UoJ and Lonl Christ, 'Ihy wonls aro 
true; Lelp us) that wo perish not of illusion and unbelief! 

FIFTEENTH ILL USTJt\TIOX. 

'l'lac Ilcn\'cn of .Ancient Isracl.-jles&agcs to the Hebrew race 0n cnrth.
l'rulll ises for them.- Tile Ilea vcn of ancicut ~yria, anJ manifc~Sta

t ion!i therein. 

I f.., 1. I >5too<.l in llcavcn, far to the ou~t; it was n, Celc:stial Jl ca
vcu. 'l'ho vast au_1phithcatro of hills which formed dw hal' k
FTouud ;,.l.nd, liku a ~rc~cout, cncloseJ tho scene, ~]wuo "ith 
palaeo~; but in tho forogrouud were tent~ blue and purple, 

(,! 2 
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beneath ~prcadi1 ~ trees like ce<brs of Lebanon. A moist. fra 
grance rose from t hegroundJ beneath tho cool nud grateful shade. 
Heading fr01n au ancient scroll, at the doo1· of the fir~t tent 
wl1ich 1 approached, :-:at au angel) who ro~c wjth the saluta
tion, "Dlc:-:se<l il:3 he who cometh in the name of tlw Lonl n 

I replied, " Ble~~otl is he that rceciYcth a li ttlc one in tho 
name of a, 1 itt le one." IIc nnswcrctl, "hnrnchn/J in the lle-
1rcw tougue, suh::~titntin~ it for the celestial dialect ) that l 
111igl1t know that he hatl Leon on earth of tl1nt nation. .A 
matron came forth aml he 1aJ.u her make welcome. SLc t ook 
fine flour, n 11 oln·ew men.snre full, nuLl kneaded dough with her 
mvn beautiful hnw.ls, baking 1t uften,.·ar<l, nnd ::::prinkling Uw 
unleavened cake with a S\"\"eet powder: dili'n~ing n. <le]icious 
odour throngl1 the place. ..A.::;; the smoke wont. up from the 
b read, the apartment becnme illumined with aro~y light, and 
the two, speaking in one yoice, saiLlJ "Eat the breatl of God ; 
1nay it do you good." 

•1.)2 . ..After this introduction, I said to them, '' \rhat is new 
in this Heaven ? " 'l'o w·hich the answer wa:-> returned, "'J'his is 
new j we nrc appointed to dc:--:cencl to ancient Israel, scattered 
throughont tlw nntions upon tltc caeth j that the ::;ous may r e
t nrn t o J chovah, ancl the claughters to II is law. Thi::;; is the 
beginning of that day whereof we read, ' l t shnll como to pass 
in the last clays, that the 1nountain of t ho L or<.l' s h ouse shall be 
established in tlw top of the mountains, and all nntions shnJI 
flow unto it.' 'l'hcrcfore, such as ai·e celestial angels from the 
tribes of Israel, overshaJow the remnants that survive, till ~[es

sia1l sha11 appear." I responded> "How do yon expect ~Icssiah 
to appear ? " "Lo," saiJ the husband,'' the nian P' At this I 
fell prostrate. God appeared iu Iris Div1nc-hnman form, and n. 

cloud of amber snrrounueu Him; then these "·ords were g i,·en 
me to say to tbe "·ivcs of the dangl1ters of J uclah, " Declare tho 
days of yonr langn.ishmunt. Debold) if ye will, I will end them; 
the bcantifnl pomegranate shaH 1e 1etweeu thy knees i a.nd 
tho pr jnccs be fed fro1n thy bosom. I "ill open the womb with 
holiness seven-fold. I will make you a. glory to the nations . 
\Vh er ovcr yo dwell I will d:well with you.. I am J .A.IT." I 
r ose after war d auJ. found the angel nnd hi::; wife bathed :in the 
tear s of a uew joy too great for worc.ls. ~lay lie who gave tho 
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message aclcl confirmation to those of Israel, to whom this 
uttcr::mce may come ! 

132. I was afterward in an ancient Syrian ITeavenJ \vhich 
overshadows Damascus) and is also celestial; and there I rc
lnaiued for man} days witL tlw inhabitants of tho country, 
eating and drinking, as is their custom, and receiving gifts. 
I grew 1 o be (1clightocl more than I can te11 with their sweet 
air. Here I n10t a man who was so changed since he left the 
natural world that I kuow not how to narrate of him. In the 
1nidst of tropical scenery stands a palaeo of cedar wood. Hoses 
and myrtles perfume tho air, mingled with white olcan<lors; tho 
nightingales sing all night long. John Bunyan nbiJos in this 
place, and seldom appears with such as ha\c become angels of 
the Euglish nation. lie was of the fernd oricntaJ genius, both 
of tho heart and of the imagination; tl1e remembrances of his 
former· state are curiously intermingled with the realities of hi~ 
present joy. A dear, meek woman, his wife, stal'tled me by 
gliding in au iustant from the costume of an Buglish woman 
of the seventeenth century, into the flowing graceful roLes of 
tho consort of an oriental prince. She became, in her enhanectl 
b eauty, these flowing garments right well. 

43 L. Among the companions of Titmyan arc orientals of this 
ancient Hca;~· en, whom l woulcl term artists in metaphor; aud 
I hero saw a Christian version of Jnany of tho marYcllous ro
mantic lc0o·cnds which smTi\e in the "Arabian Nio·hts Euter-n 
tai11menh." Bunyan mncle 1nc a prcsm1t of a turquoise l'in~.t, 
and said, (( 'I'he qnnlity of this prcciou~ jewel is this: it is a 
cry~tallizct1 drop ti~mn the sea of tl1e celestial sellar !ighL, whence 
J.cscouds the Yiv-i~ying property of tl1e n.1tural sun. You l'l'

ceiYc here a tali!)man, wl1ich, when ) ott perecivc it npou youl' 
finger, with the ce1e~tia1 Big1It, will enable yon to summon 
the tweln~ representative ~pirits of our Heaven, ·who prc:::idc 
ovel' tales of enchantment ~mel of transformation, for tho delec
tation of the children of the new age; Lnt usc it carefully as 
the 11 oly Ghost inspires yon." His wit~ nchle<l, "Go to Bc<1fortl 
jail; think of "hcl'C he was;" alluding to her hnsbant1J "n11d 
whore he is now, and let the thonght instil comrort iuto your 
own bosom." ~.'his talismanic gift, ~iucc my return, 1 hn \·c 

uut yet scou, Lut alll com;cions ur it~ puf'~Cl-:iSion. 
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-10~. The lml'monic \H man npon the nnfallcn orbs must be 
the type and pattcru of tho woman of tllC' new ago who hreathcs 
with open re~pir:d ion. ']'hey all with iu11er <'yes pereci' o the 
gloriou~ DiYinc Person, antl know that He i~ the Lortl a,nu that. 
all their life i~ a. gift, from Jlim. But they know ns well thnt, 
eyi} ~pirit~, once inhnbit:lnts of an orh, have scdnced tlw 
wom:mhoml of onr planet into unfnithfnlness to the Bridegroom. 
'l.'herc :we npon the orh ,J npit.cr, religion~ structures of Yast 
extent, wherein thof:e who an· priYilc:gccl to enter llla) beholJ, 
11ot nlone the Rccnery of our u:d urn] em·tl1, but also tho ferrihle 
dcsobtions whid1 :d1lict it:4 inlmbitants. This 1s effected by a. 
species of nc1-vc-Yision, of which Ftatcmcnt!-i must uppcar else
where. 'l'he earth nppenrs to them symbolically clothed in 
black garment~ an<I weeping_. Frequently they contemplnto 
ihc spec~.J.clc of wrongs inflicted on \\oman through sbYery, 
polygam:, want, oppression, lcgi~lation, an<l ihe n11·ious ln·u
blities of the male sex, nnd nlwa) s wit·h the clear perception 
that it rcsult.s fl·om the alien~. tion of tlw nni,~cr;-;nl ft•min inu 
principle of onr earth from the ])jyi11e J.Jifc. I\ r tl1ing hnt 
opened respiration, wl10reby the DiYine hreat1 dc~ccnds to 
renew the body, ilhnnine the mind, and in~p1re the "·J'r1ln heing 
with chnstity, is able to establish the new ern. for tlw ~ ollwn
hood of our rncc. The stupidity of the husbands on earth, tho 
wise won1en of Jnpitcr declare to be ca.u~cd by the suppression 
of heart-life upon tho part of the wives. \Vomnnhoocl con
trol~ the 1nanhoocl of e-very unfallen planet wi1h gentle sway. 
Living with the one cliYiue end before them, the imprt'gnation of 
c' cry thonght, and feeling frotn the Holy Spirit of the J 10rd, 
the husban<.ls become bodies, in whicl1 thmr nfrcction~ con
tinually take form; since, as w~ts said before) it is the '\\oman's 
ofl1ce spi1·itnnlly to impregnate the man. l.Jntil the ]uw of 
spirjtua1 impregnations is know·n awl practise<1, 111nn will 
scarcely lJc al1lc h1 rise. Upon this de pen\:" s the C'n.]ntion of 
the Yictorion:; iHtellect "·hich swnys the scrptre of the uunHlanc 
sphere . 

.J!:JG. The gootl ~Ius.-.nlmnn, to ''hom the ti rlings of the new 
nge of humanity is hrongl1t) wil] instantly bring to a clos~ tlw 
}Jolygamic r0lat ions pcrm]ttc<l by the faith of lslmn. On ihc 
aprJl'uac.:h of iutcr11:d re.:piration) J1is fir~t care will be to rc:.,t.oro 
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tbe female inmates of his dwelling to absolute libert;- j gnnrtl
ing them) howcveJ·, against the e\ils to which they might he 
1iahJe from the fhnaticis1n of devotees and the general inYer
sious of society. Poly~·amic 1narriage is no marrirrge. The 
women with whom he thus stflJlcls related being cufra11clti~ed, 
hi~ next care "·ill he wisely nnJ caution'ily to introcluce iuto 
their midst ~::~onw woman of the new age, in whmn internal 
respiration has Legnu. rrJw presence of the [)iyine Spirit CO

piou~ly llcsceuding in the Jiyiug breath of charity, will hrinr; 
to light the burjccl heavens of womanly aff'cction, ancl the dead 
Isbmjsm give place to vital Christianity. That n new Lrcat.hing 
state has come into the world, thnt the Divjllo Spirit nctnn11y 
breathes through the hmgs of human beings who please Him, 
ancl that this brings to the womanhood of the planet purity, 
lwliness, freeJom, .. aml the perfect conjugial tie, aft rr a. period 
will-~·o forth upon the y;iugs of morning. 'ro womnn'f' m.jssion 
to wmnan, the li\·ing ehnrch will be indohtctl for it:-; ultimate 
RUCCCSS. 

110 7. II ow fnr woman should teach her own ~ex is nn open 
question in the world. In the Hcn\ens belies interpret tho 
truths of the \ Vorcl which pertain exclusively to t.hci1· own sex. 
'There is in e~cry l[eaYcn a femjnine seu~C' and n. ma.~cnline . 
SCll!"e, ~ide 1>y ~l(lc, anll eyolvcd through the identical ~ym bols 
of the IIoly \.,. olnmc. Of the feminine senc::c, I mn permitted 
here to sny that it relate's to mysteric~ of woman'P- natm·c. Oh 
t.he love-depths of that heart in which J c~us dwc11R ! J t if4 this 
fcu1iniuo sc nsc which wo1nan intcq1rcts to womnn, nntl it if' 
thC' mnscnlinc ~C'nRe which man interprets to man. There aro 
priests, who, by consciousness, cmhl".tcc the two ~phcrC'~, mnl arc 
:-:nccrt1otal both to male anll female. 'Phe priesthood is mnscn
line, bnt with this remarkable pecnliaritr, that it induc1cs a 
ty~e of hierophaut.~, who sen-e as local organ~ fol' the in nor 
~C'nsc oft he Divine \Y orcl) appearing as \\Oman to "'OlllanJ ai1L1 

as mnu to m~n . . Appcal'ing as woman to wom:m, hcrau~c the 
DivinC' conjnginl sphere absorbs tltcm into it ~elf, in-.:cmin:ltt"' 
into th0n1 the feminine forn!s of the ide:-1 s to he nnfulclC'cl, 
ancl presents them, throngh an C'mhotliment in the' nm!'enlim· 
~phcrc, in their pcrfrct. pnrity and ~ymmclr,\- or ()JJ[ lin<'. F:n<'h 
)J1C11 nre c.-tllctl (' ltle-fathet•s n in the IIL'a\·cn:::, :mel :ll'f' scC'n 
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alternately in hoth the womanly antl mnnly pl'ovincc:-;. 'l'hcy 
nrl', moreover, tho heart-intcrpreters.1 through pnhlic tcnehings 
of the "\\ror<l, of man to woman, nwl of woman to man . 

. j.,jb. 'T'ho intcrual scm;cs of IIolJ "\\trit. arc to be cvcnt nally 
opcne<l upnn onr plnnut in their parallel currents tJn·ongh the 
itlcntical symlJob:, that fron1 tho same \ \rord may flown. perfect 

r~'vclnhou uf Goll in man to man, antl of Oo<l in "'"oman to 
wvmnn, and also of GoLl in man to woman, n.nu of God in 
"OllHlU to wan. It is the heart-yearning of woman after the 
feminine expression of' trntl1 from ])city tlmt dcsccnlls into t ho 
uHivorsnl mm·omout for tho elevation of tho sex. I have seen 
in 1h·aven tl10 ecletilial-fumininc sense, hut never except in 
woman's custat1y. .A man angel cannot rcaJ it; not from 
arbitrary law, but. hccansc tho Lonl turns his Pyes frmn t ho 
pa~·e ; only his wife can peruse it, t hnt she ·nwy open through 
its trnths her own inmost to Go1l . It lml'ns with such an 
intense effulgence w heu g[izeL1 upon, t1Hlt no nw.n's eyes can 
lJom· the ~ight. 'l'hc wives of tlw angels keep it in little 
ca ,kets in their coujngial bo\\er:.;, ~mLl rend it when a lone, that 
they may know how to YiYi(y their hu~uaulls and silently in 
troduce new forws of nobler knowledge<:; into the depths of 
conscwmmcss. 

~l-~1D. The 'y ord i1! 1lca\·cn, it s1wuld uc borne in mind, as 
here, is a book, writt on from II en. Yen to I Ieaveu in pictorial 
symbols, "·hil'h contain souse ·within souse. '].'he sym bois are 
veil<.:tl mH.l Inotlific<l from llca.ven to 1Icavcn, that each angel 
Ula~· see it as :-ubptcd to his own ucgree. The feminine sense 
is rcn<l from left to right and frmu loYo to wisdom; and tho 
l.nasculiuc sen:sc from right to left as from wis<lmn to 10\·c . 
'fhcrc is ~.vithin these senses, wltich nrc s0pnrate, a. doub le 
coujngi:.~l scnc.;c, ·which none ('au rcm1 hut through tlw abso
lute lap~ing of the uno lifo into all the forms of the other 
l ifo j ~o that eyes read through eyes, minds through minds, 
and hearts through hearts. Ou tho mnsculine sitlc there are 
1Jranc1 senses tl'ca.ting of arts, pmYers, governments, and 
learnings of Yarious llegrecs, in "hich angels are t rained frmn 
o11o degree of angclhoml to another with perpetuaL iucrcn.sc. 
'l'hcrc arc corre~pontling branches of S(·nse on tho feminine 
side, pertaiuillg to Ow 'h ifkatic..tu of tlw angelic lmsbauds, 
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and to all the pecnliar trainings of tho '"-j'Te~. Of the many 
things in these branch fen1inine senses, no mora is permitted 
1110 to Rpcak. Tho "\Vonl is, in fact, tho ·wisdom-tree of 
lieavcn, mth a fragrant branch laden with fruit in every 
wife's bower, and with a corresponding branch of leafy know
ledge O\er e\ery husband's door. 

·1-GO. The true priest, ·with open respiration, both to the mind 
and heart of the mastuline and the feminine spirit, proves the 
hisexnal quality of his inspiration by an oqnal comprehension 
of wotnau and of man. To receive such know ledges as pertain 
lo feminine human nature in its new state, those who nrc 
chosen become initiates into the province of woman in tho 
Rca\ ens. They sec with woman's eyes, and meditate with 
woman's mind, auc.l arc woman-hearte<1 to love as woman 
loves. Then they return to Earth, and woman feels the priest 
not lLlono as a brothet·, but as a sister-brother; not alone as a. 
father, but as a mothflr-father; recognising a two-heartcdness 
in him, in which, for the first time, her most deep spirit may 
be divined. God, who keeps, at every feast which He honours 
by His presence, tho best ·wine to be gi,cn from Him ·when 
other supplies have been exhausted, reserves the rare vintage 
both of the "\\' orcl for woman ancl the "\Yord through woman, 
to that great coming ora, wherein it shall be discov-ero<.l that 
the masculine into11ect, divorced from tho feminine spirit, is 
barrenness and impotency, nor is this time far off. 

'1Gl . Tho "\Vord for woman is the very heart in each degree 
of the Sacred \r olume j aucl the \ Yor<l for man the hotly of 
that heart. \Yhen open-breathing \vives begin to manifest 
th~ir sweet presence, the open-breathing husband wjJl discovcl' 
tho telestial-feminine sense descending in tho spirits of know· 
ledges into his heart, mnboc1ying themselves and becomiHg in 
ltis consciousness tho truths of the correspond1ng masculine 
degree. I woulJ. have every youth whoso affections are dra'' n 
towards a pure Yirgin, realize that, in the fir:::;t principles of her 
regenerate will, she contains ensouled the womanly boLly of 
the "\rord of God. It is that \Yord within her wbjch becomes 
in1prcgnatcc1, in the feminine body of its ideas, when the II oly 
Spirit breathes. There i~ within the ) outh a corrcspomling 
Loti), compo~cL1 of orgauic vessel::; for iLlc •• s. "1lcn tho b' u 
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nrc m:Hlc one in the gtnte of open rC'Bpir:alion, the in~onl01l 

1tlcas of Gocl' r-: \ r on1 go forth to clotLL! thcwseh·cs with the 
organic YCBtnrcs which nwait t Item in the ltuslnmd's for1n. 
IT C'rein is 1nndc known the mystery of tllC new nuion in .T esus 
Chrigt. 'l'he femininro \Yonl dwells 'in all the womnn, the 
ma~euline \ r onl in all 1l1r man) ntH1 i he frmininc "\Vord enters 
jnto the masculine'\\'" ord) dwelling within 1t, a.n<l accrptiug it 
iu triune ronjnnct ion as a mind for it~ spirit aw.l ns a Latly for 

its soul. 
t1·G2. \Y C' nrc nmv at tho threshold of ~i ill more :=:ncrccl 

1nyRtcriN~. Th t'oHgh tlw body oft l10 female \ V ord, G otl reveal~ 
IIimself to the 'voman in the plenary fHlncss of II is mn1 
J>ersona1ity; the .Joy-hringcr, tho Lifc-impartcl'; and she 
kneels nncl '"orships nt His feet. 'l'hc conjunction bet"·een 
Gocl anJ. womnn is through \Yomnn'fi \Yord. N' o mnn cnn 
attain knowlet1ge of that \Yorcl) for tlw reason, that, ~o long ns 
mn~culinc modes of thought mHlnrc, or ma~cnlinc modes of 
affect ion nnd perception, he cmbo<lirs it in his own state, ana 
1nnkos of it n 1nn~cnline revelation. The "·oman cr~n fe~l it, 
becnu~c she cmbocli<'s it, hnt cannot clothe it hecnn~c it is 
who1ly composed of tho spirits of ideas; it neccls therefore the 
hicrophnnt, who becomes maccnlinc-feminine, rmpp1ying from 
his mn~cnliuc mind the bodies for the spirits of the ideas 
disrobc<l of their ultimate appcm·rmco, :mel loft ns feminine 
boJics for wonutn's eyes. Tho spirit s of the ideas llaYo then 
womanly forms, and arc \Y otnan's \Yortl clo1 hod upon with 
all hmwcnly ultimates. 

4·63. I woulu ha '{C every unregenerate woman remmnber, 
that. tmtil, in the tlenial of self, she yields implicit, obedience 
t o the J\Lt.ster of Life, tbc feminine bocly of the \\r ord Jocs not 
hec01ne in 1er int0riors an adjoined vi,ifying ess0nce. 'l'o the 
inflnencc flowing throngh it sl1t~ is inucbted for e\·Pry sacred 
emotion that ·dhrn.tc>s to the sen~cs, while :it plays upon the 
Ron I. Should she confirm herself in loYc of sol f, \Ybcn the 
trial time is O\er, when Rhe is pronounced to b e confirmed 
therein, the \Vord, in its sweet feminine b ody, is so fnr ab
s trnct.od thnt it cm1 no 1nm·e become tho hnnd of the ]umLl, 

the hos01n of tho bosom) the lipR of i he 11pH, tho e~ o of the 
eye, the J1cm·t of t.be heart. She is prononncet1 "vr ordlcss,'' 
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n.ucl so hecomes at last an associate of the \ \~ ortlless demon 
) 

and a dweller in the \\'" orc1less Hell. 
tlG t Uno;,exc<l women are among the most guilty of the 

pcrvcrtcrs of the \Yorc1, because they pervert. in themsch e~, 
not merely the intellectual body, bnt the spirit of 1t~ idras. 
\\'oman ~ink~, when she hecon1cs an evil Rpirit, into a. deeper 
llell than 1nnn sinks into; not :into the intcllectnal hotly, hnt 
into tho vital esRenco of which the Hells cousi:-~t. \roman, 
when lost, i~ more fioncllikc than man; 1JCr Lurnings mm·e 
intense, her sorceries more subtle, lwr frenr.ios more te1·rible ; 
f-:he ab:-;orbs tho very heart of tho virus of the demons of the 
lost m·l>, giving place in her affections to TJUcifrr instead of 
God. 'l'hc brain life in which 1nan exults, and which is fed, if 
he is an cv·il spirit, through the fierce body of the pa~sions in 
the deepest places of the abyss, by a terrible invorRion of 
propertje~, begets on wom::m, when it approaches her, au in
tcn8c <.1csire to be as man. The movement for the change in 
woman'~ condition, which a.t the present day agitates the 
more advn.ucccl Olu·is6an nations,. so far aR it i:-; evil, springs 
frotn the cfi'ort npon tl10 part of the intellcctnal body of tho 
llells to dernonise the sex by instilling this desire, namely, to 
be a~ 1nan. 

'1GG. 'l'he ratio of velocity with which woman sinks is seven 
to one as comparo<.l with the average of 1nen. But, on the 
other hancl, their ascent into goclliness n.ncl the now life, when 
internal rcRpirn.t.ion is begun, may be scv·cn-fold more rapiJ. 
'!'he quality of the feminine vYoTd is to hasten the ueYe1opment 
of changes in the will, whether directly recoi\·e<.l by the "·oman, 
or proximately and through her, by the 1nan. The \Yorc1now 
spoken of is that which exists in tho interiors of woman in an 
organic form. Ar::. the \Yorc1 descenlls 1uore fully to c1TI·c11 
within the sex, tlte w1tole being becomes more s" cctly and 
fn11y feminine, the voice rnelodion~, exquisite, nnspcakahJy 
soft, '' ith a thrilling vibration in it which is inimitnLlc. lt i~ 
tho \\'"ord, the \\"oman's \Yord, which makes tho airy bodies of 
the son.nc.h n. vcl1ide of expression, and snrcltnrgc:-::; the atmo~
phere ·with the inmost life in wh~ch the Hcm·c11s (h~·cll. 

4tH1. 'rho mnrrieu woman vrho choof'cs loYrrB, pl'ntonic or 
other\\ i~c, ahsorlJ1ng iutu herself a uul ~cnline ~11here n~ vnried 
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as is poR~il>le, is liYing in tlte tlcligl1L of the csRence of adul
tery. Sirens of this eltaracler go, lJcforc their bodies, in spirit 
to perdition. The fir~t germinations of lltis ]oye arc almost 
imperceptible; it lJcg-eh:; n Rimula ted softness ; the core of tJ10 
affection is for ~omc tlcmon lover who botlics himself, as far as' 
1)0ssil>lc, in rnany men, yielding her the dcligl1t of hi s prescnco 
throngh f1·esh 111:1.'-Clllinc spheres, ns one after another yields 
up his finc~t. Yit:-tli!-'1ng r1uality. 'rhc passion for spiritnnl 
nllnllcry is ycry rife among wo1neu of tbe present day.; society 
in both hemispheres being pervaded by it to an alarming ex
tent. \ Vomcn, who al'c the devourers of the nromal spheres 
of the opposite sex, arc vampires i tl1cy ucrive their power of 
fascination, and the hold which they olJtnin OYer male captj,·es, 
by their own occult connection with the siren womanhood of 
pandemoninn1. ~elw demon woman of the Hells endeavours io 
absorb, through the seductive coq11cttc and covert wanton, 
the Ycry finest spiritual e::,seucc from the men whose souls she 
covets. 

4G7. Th:is, then, is the origin of those infatuations ·which for 
the time obscure from "\rimv the Di, inc Sun that illuminates 
the celestial firm:nnent. 'J'he yearning to possess itself of in
nocence, in the opposite sex, more tlecply still i~ in its origin 
infernal, ana partakes of the desire for chilu-murder. 'rllO 
demon covets, whether male or female, -a qnality which is 
stored in the fiJ·st aff'ect.ions; this beeomet;, when absm·bed 
tl1rongh the corrupt on Barth thus made usc of, a youth
renewing 1ncdicnmcnt. 'flhrough it lhc hag::; and sorcerers, 
advancing to tho Jattcr stnges of infernal decay, C'lot.he t]Jcln
sclvcs 1vith a fictitious vernal bloom. Of this character abo 
is the t1csiro of evil olcl men and "omen for those iu the 
tender bcn.uty anu frcshnc~s of their prime. 'J'he oh.l, worn 
body of the natural sonl clings to Earth, and seeks to gatl10r 
back its oss0nce which is lost, by app1·opriating, feloniously, 
the life-fluids that arc surchargecl with the f1'agrnnce and tho 
dew of the human 1noruing. To bnilcl up the olu dying bocly 
of tho nerve-spirit by t1is process, and to prolong physical life, 
is ghoul-like. 

468. It is through the "\Voman's \.Y orcl that Antichrist) wjth 
his rnyrmiuons) js put to flight. 'rho object which especially 
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our Lortl bas in causing the present celestial unfolding to be 
given, as it relates to woman, is to form a natm·al plane iu the 
understanding, by 1ueans of which tho \Vonl within her cnn 
descend into her universal affections, ancl embody it~olf there
in. The shape in which the spu:its of the iuea~, which com
pose the \Yomau's \Vonl, arc grouped within tho personality, 
is uniform in every case j a seven-fold woman-image, holtling 
in t.ho right hand seven stars, and with a shn.rp two-eclge<l 
sword proceothng out of her month, surrounded \vjth a fire
halo above the features, clothed with a soft rm;plendouco of 
golJ and silver and azure, wearing about the wai~t a golden, 
silver, aznre girdle, and with feet like fino brass, sot with 
jewels. It is the peculiarity of this "roman's \Vord, that tho 
knowledges which pertain to the feminine essence of atomic 
spirits, fay-souls mul races, world-souls, the harmonic families 
of the nnfallen universes and of the Ultimate, Spiritual, and 
Celestial IIeavens live within it. Access is only to l)e ob
taiued to this seven-fold series of verities through the opening 
of woman'~ heart wherein it is concealed. 

'160. 'ro evolve this \Voman's \Vorcl into unspoken ulti
mates, obedience is required to the seven following specific 
la,ws. First, to speak not, except as moved upon by the Holy 
Ghost through open respiration. Second, to Wl'ite not, either 
in the freedom of epistolary corrosponclenco or in tho more 
studied. forms of composition, until the Lord descends in sudt 
modes of access as He chooses through the iuterual voice, then 
made audible in the spiritual car. Third, reading, whether of 
serious or popular literature, indulgecl in without stint, and 
with no reference to the Divine law, must cease. 'l'he LorlPs 
will is, that, after internal respiration has begun, antl tho 
Divine breaths guide the conduct, not a paragraph should 
ever be perused except in the light of the approving eyes of 
the Infinite Bridegroom, who, by internal mo<1es, 1nakc::; known 
His 'Vill. Costume i::; the fourth thing in place. In licavcu, 
the "'>vivos of tho angels are clad according to the tlivinc i<lca, 
which direct~ through the \Voman's \Vord the appnrd which 
shall express an<.l represent divine attributes and seraphic per
fections. Upon a Babel tower of taste and skill unregenerate 
woman Clu.lcavours to climb so high that she ca.n grasp from 
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the Upper Lruul tho railllent wltieh inn.lsl.s tho glory-clad iu
hnbitants. 'rho new woman comes do\\'n fron1 these cloudy 
clc\ ations; hC'r dc:siJ·o is to bo c.:l.-ul a::; tl10 Divino L over ~hall 
tlirect; and liu h:ts styles for womuu':-; wpm· no less t han lwu.u
tifill Ycsturcs for field:-; alHl Howers. 'l'lw t:phcro of adornment 
t hus pas~cs from the control of the lo~t womanhood of the p it; 
rcgenerni.c fa:::;hion is found knccli11g at 'Jie~siah's feet. The 
open hrenthiug- ''"oman will clotho herself ouly as fitness anJ 
propriety arc made known to her by the II oly Ghost. 

~1-70 . 'rho J.ifth bw applies to food. 'J'hcro m·c many reasons 
why Hw fvoJ oi"thc race shoulJ chicJly lJo prepal'ed 1) w< JWw, 

some of which follow. She is the love di~peu~cr, :mel all ioo(l 
is au ulri1nate embodiment of alicction. Tho quality of f(>Otl, 
when prepared by the LanJs of opeu brenthing \Yoman, uut1cr
goe~ a. celestial tr:msformatiou. Tho ham.l~ ditrnse the entire 
quality of the uody. 'l'ho m:nt's hands impart stimulating 
principlc.s to tho brain; the womnn'8, 011 the contrnry, 
soothing and qnicting cerebral qualiLes, imparting i11 the same 
order visceral life. 'l'.he womnn who prepares food in dh·inc 
order, Joe-; it with her countenance tur11ccl internally to the 
loYc-facc of the DiYino Sun. Bounteous and tender mother, by 
the feminine gcuius, the inmost essencPs of health are copiously 
in -poured in that most b1c ssed nsc, aud f'he nourishes, t hrough 
her culiuary office, the gncsts for wh01n the hosp itable boan1 
is prepared with a divine food, storc<.l up in its natural and 
yisible manifestation. , , .. omnu'::, lmntl is so finely receptive, 
that, when m inistering in this heavu1ly order, the impure sub
~tanccs which have flowed into the products g iven hcl' to p re
p are, u ndergo au instnnt detection, whieh is not t ho ease wit h 
man. \ Vhethor as <laughter, wife, sister, or n1other, or as tho 
n.Hi anccd, man in hi~ hcur t desires, especially as tho now order 
is emuoiliecl with1n him, to receive foo<l only as woman g ives. 

471. A sixth law applies to festive pleasures, which iu the 
n ow or uer will, w·ithont exception, fall within tho province of 
the op on-b r cathiug woman's exquisite percept ion of Ol'uer an d 
of taste. As tho initiament to thiB, the L ord r equires at 
woman's hand, through the breathing of the H oly Ghost, a 
withdrawal from those festive scenes \Yhieh contain clements of 
imp ur ity ancl disorticr, however veiled or counten anced by the 
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custom of tho times. 'l'hc seveutl1 ant1 closing 1·nlo of this 
se1·ies is one which to m.tuy will ~emu at first indelicate, bnt 
which, nevertheless, i::; founu in the swectne::;s and tlignity of 
ptn·ity it~clf. Over the whole rcn.hu of knowledge concerning 
sex-relations and the development of natural life a <louse miasm 
is spread, rank with eve1·y foul decay) from lost hearts in the 
nether world, and frmn the abandoned in this. 1'he sexual 
tloctriue of tlw Lorcl, clothed with its ultimates in nature, 
shouh.1 be instilled from the n1other's lips into every child 
given her of Him. Sons and d::tughtcrs shonlJ go into tho 
school or the society of their mates gronnclecl in the truth of 
purity, so that when tho loathsome n.bominations that make up 
the staple talk, even of child1·en, in mo.tuy districts, on these 
topics, arc propounded to theu1, they can encounter the1u 
with the wisdom and sobriety of young apostles, versed in the 
laws'bf their divine and heavenly origin, and trampling under 
foot the serpents of the world's corruption. 

472. 'l'o leave a child in ignorance concerning these thing~, 
is an almost inexcusable siu. The general feeling of ehildrou 
who begin to taste tho fruits of this tree of speciou~ and satanic 
knowledge, is that their origin is of so gross n. sort that tho 

. parents arc a:::hamed to instruct th01n in it. \Vith how rnnch 
reason many thus imagine, let others jnclgo. Such woeful hells 
of vas~ionate 1nacluess boil in tho uaulclt·on of society, that tho 
eyes should be opened, a~ soon as tho young intellect domanus 
the solutiou of Lhe birth-question) to God's realities aud tllC 
earth's inversions. \V ere He, who wa$ once incarnate as a 
child, to ~peak ju words, audible in secret to every n1other's 
heart) tho message woulLl be, (( Communicate, yourself, all 
lifo-secrets to the t;hiltl I have given you.'' By observance of 
the sovou laws ·which aro iu their generals specified here, 
"\ Voman's \Vord will by degrees descend and clotho itself with 
a11 tho fulnu~s of lter Lrcathing system. AU tho:w thing::; aro 
spccifiecl within tho arcaua of the pasl::iago, "and the lasL moro 
than the fir:st.n 

C!U.P. H. 20.-(( K01'W1TITS'l'AN1JING I HAVE A l•'LW 'fliiXGS 

AGAI~:::l'l' 'l'iiEE, HIX'AUSB 'l'llOlT SUFFE11ES'r 'l'IL\T \\'01JAN 

J EZB.DELJ 'YlllCll CALLLTII llEHSELl!' A PHOI)lll!:'l'E::,S, '1'0 'l'l:AUII 
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AXD TO SlWt:Le ~1 \'" ~1!1~\".\.STS TO C(•~Dil'l' l.'fH:~ICA'l'IOX, AXD 

'1'0 E.dT TilC:\t:::> SACP.Il'ICED f"XTO IDOLS." 

4/!1. (( XotwithstaUtling, I hm·c a fuw thing!) against thee," 
signifies, that the woman who rccei,·c~ the ilr:-;t gifts of open 
rc:'pirn.tion is iu danger of falling into eomp1ic·ity ·with the 
custom~ of the age, c~pucin.lly into seven states of rL pngnancy 
to the strict letter of tl10 seven law~ whieh precede. a 'rhat 
wmuan J czebcl,'' signifies) fir~t, tho infernal womanhood in 
the Hell of the lost orb; second, tho various societies of demo
niac womauhooLl iu tho llells of our earth; tuHl, tl1irtl, all evil 
won1cn who arc Locomiug infernal in the tl11·ce lo\H.'r Barths of 
Spirits in connection with our orh, and prepariHg tlwmsol 'res 
to be cast inlo the llells. '' \\'hich calkth herself' a. pro
phetess/' :-:;jgnific!'-,, tho infatuations and fahitie~ which infc~t 

the nniYerbal mind of the fallen womanhood, and which each 
possesses in the inmost will, with the uc1nsion that her wisdmn 
is divine. "To tcaeh," signifies, the sophistries concerning life, 
uress, 111arriage, tho ftnnily, SOCiety, and the 'vorld, which have 
their origin in tho corrupt mind of the infernal womanhood. 
((To seduce my servants," signifies, that woman in the new 
ortlor, before her states arc :G.xed in open respiration, snfl'<'l'S 
herself to be per::>nadcu to comply with false en::;toms, uncon
sciously enlleavouriug to propitiate tho fal::~o divinity. 

~t74. '' 'l'o commit fornication/' signi"fie~, that the womn,n of 
tho new age, also before her states arc fixeJ in open respira
tion, through fear and love of society, allows hc1·self to absorb 
into the nerve-spirit, through many minds, tho masculine virus 
which emana.tcs from the Infernals, t]lC seeds of ''hich sow 
poison iu the unucr:standing, anu beget a rni::,trust of the Lord 
and au nnwilliuguc::,s to be lccl in all things by His divine 
voice. It i:::; called '' fornication," because tho ucw woman is 
the "Bride, tho Lamb'B w1fe,J) fLnll her thoughts should be 
impregnated by His cliYine breath; but, by giving way to the· 
insidious operations of those involved in tho world's juver~ivo 
1novemout, the demons endeavour to inflow into tho nerve
essence, a.ud to produce mental prolificatious there of which the 
results m·e thoughts against tho t ruth. "'ro cat things sacri
ficed to idols/' signifies, that the woman of the new age, 
before she is fixed in states of open respiration, may bo also 
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seduced into a partial desire to feecl the e\il affections in her
self, which have been snbduec1, with the J'onl food on \Vhich 
dmnons thrive; namely, honours, t itles, selfishly appropriated 
riches, books that paucler to a false mcuta.l state, intlolcncc, 
an overbearing disposition to those iufcrior in the socinl ~calc, 
]Ieart-bnrnings again~t t.lwse more opulent and prosperous, 
scandal, backbiting, aud recrimination. 

CnAP. n. 21.- (( AND I GAV'E ITER SPAUI!; TO I~EPEXT OF REI{ FOI~ 

NICATION j AND STIE T!Ef'l.:NTED NOT." 

t(.i :S. Tho general signification of this verse is, that oppor
tunities were offered to those women of tho lost orb who 
became demons, t o all of our planet who h:t\U been cast into 
IIell, and t o all in the lower Earth of Spirits who have pre
pared themselves for tl1o J Ic1ls, to escape :-;o g1·eat a condemn
ation: It teaches, in the most absolute sense, that none arc 
lost but those who '\Yill to be lost, in giving then1selves np to 
the Jove of self and its consequent evils. It signifies also, 
that none of those thus cast down diu repent of their docdb, 
in tho abjuration of self-love. 

CIIAP. II . 22.-'' TIEHOT.D, I \VJLL c \ST IIER INTO A BED, A\D 

THEl\I THAT CO-:\DIIT A.DULT.ER.Y Wl'fll ITEfl. I~TO GT:EAT TinBU

LATlO~, .EXCEPT 'I'HEY UEPENT O:E' 'l'Jlgll{ IHa:DS.n 

·1.70. ''Behold, I will ca~t her into a hcc1/' ~ignifi('s, tho 
punishments which :1\\ ai(, the women of t he IIclls of onr own 
planet, e~pocialJy those who plot and compass, by any deYico, 
the destruct ion of t errestrial wmnen who arc pr('paring to be
come of the new nge. 'rho pnnif:>bm('nt of tho bed is tho mo~t 
torriiic that can be inflicted in t]18 abyss. .As in the true 
nuptinl relation arc <l e1 ights wh1ch llow frmn the direct pl'o
senco of the L orc.1 , when married associates are in open rc:"pi
r ation, aml pen·aclc(l by t.he 1-Ioly Ghost, ~o throngh them 
comes the just p nni::;hmcu t of the sirens <UH.l sorccro:o-:-;c:-. "·ho 
seck to i nyort tl10 uow order in the lw~oms of men. '11110 
result of thi~ holy nuptial union is a t\\ ofolcl tli11nc of tl1o 
Divine breath, which takes to itself, f1·om their living sp1riJ ua} 
bodies, degree after acg-rcc of elcmcnta 1 suhstnnco, n nd tlc
SCCllLling through them becomes a woven fiery malltle, which 
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i~ also a whirlwin(l enveloping, hy intertwining· fohls, those C\ il 
ones, autl so liOldiup; thcn1 irrc~i--tihly .withjn its mnLra.ce. 

The <lemon "·oman, who is thus ca~t into the Lctl, for the 6 mo 
t•ntlnrcs in her own lw<ly every agony which she hns in her 
h cal't. to inflict upon the goo<l. 

·l·i7. << 'J'hcm that commit aLlnltcry with her/' signifies, men 
who arc yer~·iug towanh open respiration, Lut \\ho com1nit 
offences which open them to Rirens front below. <c Into great 
tribnlatwn," signifies, t]w.t they arc ca:::;t finally, uplcss they 
nhjnre their crrot•s, into tho enveloping ligatures and Lurial 
folds formed hy the Di,-iuc breath, and which serve a.s beds of 
})Unishment for the sorceresses. '!'hey nrc tLcre forced to 
absoru iuto each other those infernal malluesses which fhw1ly 
kill the soul. 'J'hc:y pass throngh ::;tares of mental attraction, 
into other~, iu "hich they oppose each other from tlw inmost 
will, and arc cmnpcllcd thus to inflict in the1r incorporate 
madness, agony for agony, wl1ich, otherwise, they would seck 
to concentrc in the hearts, mind~, null. botliu~ of the good on 
Enrt.l..1, ·who are tending to the new age. a Except they repent 
of their deeds," signifie;), a Lrief pcrioJ, <luring which men 
"ho have fnlleu into ev-il, in tho 1nost incipient stntes preceding 
l'ospirntion) mny uc still disconnected from the <lemons , both 
1nnle nnd female, to whom they have conjoined themselves; 
buL this repentance must be most deep. 

CnAP. n. 2~.-'' AxD I WILL KTLL TIJ:R cnrLDREN [soxs] WITH 

DEA'l'TI; AND ALL TilE CIIURCHES SHALL h.""'\OW 'l'JJ.\T I A~ H E 
\\ IIICil SE,\nf'Hf.Tll 'IIIE REIXS AND ITD.\HTS : A:\D l WILL 

Gl\ g "LX J'O En~J~Y ONJi OF YOU .A.CCOUDlNG '!0 YOU£~ WOHKS." 

·178. '' Aud 1 will kill," signifies, the destruction which 
awaits, ju the new age) the men who l)Uumit themsc1ve;3 to th e 
infl owings of the infernal womm1hood. (( Iler chilt1rcu" [sons], 
those who thus snbmit themselves, "with death," signifies, 
irrC'dccma1lc Jestruction in the second Jcath. ".All the 
churche~," signifies, men of all types of the new humanity. 
'' tihnll know/> sigui£es) thcjr perception of the Divine Provi
dence in jnagnwnt.s. (('rhat l am H e which searcheth the reins 
and hearts/) signifies, that their pcrcC'ptiou is that judgmen t is 
from iutcnwJs to externals, and uccm·ding to the absolute stat~ 
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of tho afrections of iuan. The ne~-t clause of the verse, a And 
• 

I will give unto every one of you accorL1iug to your \Vorks," 
is vast in significance, containing arcana concerning seven 
celestial-natural states to Le enjoyed ou Earth after tho old 
life-tree has fallen, :1s follows:-

tf./G. The\\ oman'~ \Yord alluded to elsewhere, exists within 
the female child as a divino feminine appearance of infanC), an(l 
when tho Lord causes tho infant to be born with open re::;pira
tiou::;, it is discoverou that every 1Heath of tho beauteous Laho 
is tho result of tho direct effusion of our Lord's personal teu
tlm·uess for it-. She is calloJ "the \\T" ord-child/' because it is 
discovered that the DiYinc Father has caused the uuiYersal 
series of the spirits of the truths which arc tho \Vord, organ 
by organ and faculty by faculty, to be inseminated into her 
·whole being. As language is unfolded in the first sweet tones, 
she bcgil1s to converse couceruing internal and heavenly inno
cence, borrowing from the natural world images by means of 
which to ~xpress and body forth germs of ideas present to the 
internal consciousness. 'ro the young· chil<.l who sees through 
H.eaveu's inner eyes, IIeaYen is opened continually, and her 
respirations are at first with the innermost of tho angels 1n 
her own heaV"enly society, because in these the r.;tnto of iuno
conce is most supreme. In its flrst form the ''r ortl, whieb is 
thus contained 1rithin her is called tho "Gospel of lunoconco." 

480. Advancing through orderly stages, should uo cJic;tur
bances intervene, the daughter of the \Yorcl lH~comes consciuus 
that she is ministered unto through the living ''r ord, which is 
composed of spirits of jdcas within her own body, and thnt 
our Lord by it and through it is her constant honofnctor. Tlw 
process of conversion, ns it is rocogniscu throughout Christen
dom, by devout hearts, nc,·(;r takes place with her, because 
there is nothing to unlearn in the minu or to undo in the will, as 
to internals, and obedience to the DiYino 'l oicc is to her natin! 
and natural; :::.sin the case of c:hilllrcu inheriting into the old 
lllOYemcnt and its closed respirations, tho desire to obey tho 
self is nati,Te and natural. Herein commences a new era iu 
rcligjou~ instruction; for to this young daughter of the \\r ortl, 
nll that pertains to chil<lhoocl, as at present con!-;titntcll, i~ un
natural. Her chiluJs faith clothes itself in wonls like these, 

1~ :! 
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which catedwticallj may be thus th~posctl in <pwstions and 
replies. 

Q. Tell me, thou L1essed chilu, what is thy name ?-11. I mn 
the <lau~l1ter of tlll' \\r ord, and named after llis name, which is 
'rruth, LoYe, Charity. 

Q. H ow kuowcst. thon that thou art thus callcu ?-A. }.Iy 
}'ather calh; me thuF-, spcnk111g \\rJthin mo. 

(t. In what manner doth lfe thus designate thee ?-A. It is 
as the song of a Lirtl in my heart, as a voice of a 1nan in tho 
mind, but in OlC body it is peace and joy. 

Q. \Vho is He that doth talk within thee ?-A. 'l'he loving 
},ather or all, who is over all, and in all, nn<l t hl'ongh nll; the 
bh•sscJ Hod who was made manifest on Earth as man. 

Q. \Vhat doth He teach thee, little child ?-.1l . To breathe 
as H e breathe::; in me, and with this to run with my feet upon 
liis crrmuls. 

Q. Dost thou see within thyself, as ont of thy~clf?-A. ~rhat 
I do most clearly; and fir::~t, I see Him "ho is my life; and 
second, I see multitudrs of little children like myself, but more 
glorious and beautiful ; and third, I sec tho wonderfulla.nll in 
which they dwell and ·which is called Heaven. 

481. It is in this 1uanner that tho \Yor<l unfolds in simple 
truths, by open perceptions in the joy-breathings of tho new 
child, who sec::; tho spirits of the iJou.s arrayed in her own sub
jective hcjng, in w·hich they arc gronpe(l together as paradi
siacal in fnnts in the midst of paradises . 'rhis she calls H eaven, 
but the One who moYes in the midst of it, the ~Lord. 'l'he 
spi1·its of the truths open, moreover, as subjective mirrors, 
lwhliug ju the1nselvcs the marvels of the celestial landscapes 
wltieh they re~emble, and the angels who dwell therein. 'fhc 
whole \Yord is thus subjectively disclosed, as far as is neces
sary to her degree . 

48~. By means of \\roman's \Vord the female children of the 
new age wi11 be governed and brought into association in the 
most exqu1s1tc manner with their kind i guidance being frmn 
the J;ord tln·oug-h open respiration, and the Divino mandate de
scending witl1 the breath frmn tho spiritual to tho natural de
gree of consciousness. Because there arc three degrees in the 
vVoru, tbe child will behold through th e1=le, as times sorve, the 
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trine of the angelic nwthers from the Ileaveus. The cele~tial 
mother replete with the ~wect charm of the Hea,Tcu "here tho 
spiriLs of the affections enjoy eternal bcnt1tnde:;; i tho spiritual 
mother fron1 the Heavens where tho spirits of tho illeas rcgi<lc 
in ~tately palaces of understanding; nncl the ultimate-hca.veuly 
1nothor from that cmboclicll Ileavcn of swectncs:-:::, fulncss, n11cl 
uelight, where tho form;; of the pt1ro virtues exist. 'rim~ con
sciom; of the stately liuos of tho internal parentage, tho uatnrn.l 
ruolher wilJ serve as t he earthly c~-pressjon of tho angel mother
hood ; tho natural Eu.rtJ1, jn it::> new harmony, the ba~is a.11d 
exteusiou of these IIcn.ven~, n.n<l her own natural lwc1y the 
gnardoc1 shrine of a spiritual body containing within itself the 
living organisms of tho ~pirit~ of idea~. A ilirine hu1uan evan
gel, most fully to be roYercd, most deeply to be loved, a~ iu
c1cocl the one in whose lJeing the Infinite Trinity of power 
nnd. '"isd.om anc1 goOlluess personally e:s:i:;ts, the sweet d1ilJ of 
the new age receives t.he Ijonl, and lem·us the langnngo m 
which lie speaks, aml so comprehend~ the Divine things of 
life, with an ever-growing expausiou of tho heart. 

483. The child of the degree we arc now considering, name h ... , 
the one respiring from tlw Celestial Heaycu in conjnncbou with 
world-souls of orbs in '" hich the celestial g0n'ius is snpremc, 
will be, as to subjecLi vc consciousness, during states of natural 
repose, adjoined to hat·nwnic infants of such uuf~tllen l\"nrltl.;;;. 
Thn,t orb with which she rno~t. nucor<ls by virtue of the pre-exj~t
cut harmony of whid1 her life i::; the cxprc3sion, will be h('t' 

spiritual star, shiuing through the heart with :-.oft difl'u~iYe 

splendonrs (see heart-sight ebewhere); iu coujunction with its 
delicious air she ,,~in rc:-:tpirc, and represent in our cart h tho 
charmeJ Leauty of femi11ine children wl10 mnke its paradises 
their tcrro~trial homo. '1'1te child.rou of Venus, ~lars, Saturu, 
antl other planets, whore moral evil baR 110 place, will be cuu
spictwu~I.r represeuteJ on our earth iu this mnuucr. ..:\s the 
area of tho new life "idenc;, it will be finally perceiYc<l, that 
o\·ery infant daughter of tho "~ onl boru npou our planet is i he 
representative of the feminine spirit of some familinr star. 

·L8·L 'l'hc child of tho now age will live in the perception t)f 

atomic spirits, fay son h;, inhabitants ot tlw unfallru ,,·orhb, llH) 

\v orlLl-suul:::, anll the :111gl'lR of three 11 ca vcns. Tu IHT dl'al' 
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Yision natnrc will be di!'covcrt'd ns one uniYl'rsal nnimntc exist
ence, :..;ub:-:i:-:ting by dcpeiHll·nco upon the JJor<l. 1 n 1FT second 
~tato the \Vorunu's \\rorcl will he loYingly present. in the whole 
form, and ~he will exi:=t awl respire by me: n~ of the Divine iu
flncnce through it. In it~ ~c·con<l l1Pgree of w:mife~tation in 
the ehild, the womrm'~ \ \\wd is called "The gospel of cl1ihl
hood) m· of Eden ;n the b~t word !-:ignifyi11g the childhood of 
tllL' r·:1ce. 'l'hc \ Vor<l will serve ns an internal mini-;t,rant. mo~t 
excpti~i tl'ly p0rvatliug every organ, while from the archetypal 
spirits of trnth w-ithin it, in which her own womanhootl is prc
:fignr<'<l, the chlld will unfolcl into that specia l t._ype of love anti 
beanty which f'he is to illustrate on B~rth. 

11-85 . As maillenhood ru.h·unccs nn£1 tl10 soul-flower p~rts its 
c~lyx to nnfolu it:-) tlcep corolla, a third f;tate ·will intervene. 
'l'he \ \"' Ol'<l which has heretofore been within her person will 
O}WnJ tli~pensing its qualities in a :fi,·efohl luminous radiation; 
the firstJ from the life lw~rvcn, the second from tho loYc heaven, 
the thircl from the truth heaven, the fonrt h fn>m tho e~sencc 
heavcuJ the fifth from the l1armony heM•en, or outer expanso 
of the cc lestial society with which she is cspccinlly at. one. 
Clothctl thu~ in ~pntleo.::s woYen innoc<'ncc from the l;ord, she 
henr~, in her deep suhjccti,-c life, Hi~ yoice moro fully and 
nearly within, while, in all the ardent. hlushiug affections of 
virginal being) she consecrates herself in nnrcsor""cd ancl n l.>so-
1nte ohcdienee to IIis eternal will. Tho \\roman's \Vord within 
her is cnllctl, in th1~ third state) ''The go~pcl of Yll'ginih·/' 
or "'rhc \Grnal gospel/) becanse her state is one of Spring. 

"1 SG . .Jiarriageg in the new age, where there nrc fcrnalc 
chilllrrn pcrfectetl to the prime of ''mnunhootl) in '\dwm \Yo
nlnn's \ Vortl is thus nnfolded, will C<'"Se) so far as in any mnn
u er typical of the subversive sb.tc. But the two '' ho arc one) 
through the operation of the DiYinc 8pirit, will thus conduet 
the sweet courtship which ter1mnates in the uupt ials of ever
lasting life. 'l'hc two who arc to be nnited will lJrenthe in a 
consent of lJreaths, the divine rcl'pirntiou being coalf'SCC'nt 
witl1in them. The youth \vill, from the n1oment when the fair 
virgin is presented to his gaze, hrcnthc on]y in concert with 
her JJrcath. There \Yi1l not be two reHpirntions lJut one. 
'rln·ough ctmscnt of l'cspiratinn tlt( y ''ill 1Jc rver present with 
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each other in spirit, however phy~ically remote in ~pace . 
\\11Cn tl1e period for the celebration of nuptials ~n·rivcs, instea<l 
of solomnising an external union by priestly consent and ap
probation, under the guidance of tho Holy Gho~t., anu wit·h 
believers present for tt testimony, they will attest and nYow 
themselve::, two in one. }'rom this time they w1ll be rccog
Jliged as conjugial partners; making the act n. fitct of ~tate aurl 
society hy its regi~tration, according to snch custon1 awl 
stotnte ns may exi~t. From this time the \Yoman's \r ord, 
whieh exists in the spirits of ideas within hor in the virgin state, 
mll impregnate the ;\lan's \Vorcl which exists within him, in a. 
universal series of forms or bodies for the spirits of the i<lea~. 

Behold then tho holiness of nuptials ! 'l'ho husband nncl the 
w1fe are led together, that the two forms in which the \ \r ord 
exists, Inasculine aud feminine, may interknit their essence. 
After ·marriage is established the \\roman's Word is called 
":Fruitfulness.)) 

487. "\Vo approacl1 now tho mysteries of life-generation. As 
the male anu fen1ale \Vord co-act,insphcred separately within tho 
husband and the wifr.J the descent of the spirits of the i<lcns 
into the bodies of the ideas is marked by rite':) of nuptial nnion, 
till, in duo time, the soul, tho mind, aud the body of tho bride ... 
groom, as a matrix of trnth) are impregnated through the Lritlo. 
:From thi~ time thoro arc h]rths in the man according to his 
social usc. Truths of art, of science) of gon'rmncnt, of wor
~hip) display themselves within tlw outward provinces of the 
nmlersta11<liug. He i~ inspired to oxeeutc the works ~ivr.n 
him to do,· the truths lwino· ueu-otten in hiin throtv'·h \Yord-o ~ u 
co11jnnetion, and in like mallllOr evolYeLl and 1nado known. 
The ·w1fo also becmne~ pregnant fro1n time to time with 1 he 
chi1<1rcn w hon1 tho Lortl gi,·cs to hm· as a holy seed; they 
arc conceived withont !'in nlHl ~hapen withont iniqnit), being 
begotten in and through the eon::.:piration of the \Yord mascu
line nncl thL \Yoru femi nine, while the tli\·iue breaths go forth 
holdiug 'vithin them:-:eh·es the ~oul-germ, comlnctiug it to its 
place withi11 the oYmu, dq1ositing the latter in the Wl)lllhJ auJ 
then elnhoratiug fold by f()ld the tissuoti of it~ natnrnl frame . 
Least some should mi~tako tho force of tlw :-;tatcmcnt ltere con
vcye<l, frJt·ruiug frv111 it an argumeut ngaiu~l the 1 ufiuilu !neal'-
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nat i(lll of nur Lnt·d, tltt~ rC'atlt•r i:; 1·~t'cn<'<l to A. of C., 2, I. 
C1tap. I. for an cpitume of thl· dudrine of the tle::;ccut of tlw 
lJiYi ne ~Ian into the h nman ful'lll. 

·1-S~. It i:-; during thi::; pe1·inll that the man lJccomcs lm1·n 
into ~lll'l't':':'ive :::-tnrc•!..: of internal life, love, trnth, c:;:-;clWl, and 
ha ·m~~ny, to lJO 11ltimalL'tl thrun~h his 1Jody in tlw noble 
employmeuts of tl10 ullt.\\aru world. A~ is thL' woumn's 
gu~pel, ~o i", in it:-; pla.cC', the man':-5 go~pd iatu which it flows; 
awl as aro the two in their conjnudio11, t:o arc tho births 
in the nat nal syslcm of the mau. 'l'ho dcdino of lifP iu the 
tl'rre:-:trial world dot's not take• plat<.', though cxiRtcnce i~ 

lengthcn('<l ont to one, two, or thrc •. genc·1·atto ns, while there 
rcrnajn:-;, in the ultimate clegrcc of thu lUiutl, llll.) nnhoru )Jl'O

CrOatioll from Uod's \Yonl, unless ph) :::ieal cx1~tcncu ter

minates t lu·ongh martynloms or some trm''!!l'C'~~ion. \\1wn 
the two in one hose reco1Yed tho \\,. ord in its lyrical L'Xprcs

sion, the melodic::; of many· worh.ls arc bcg·ottun through it. 
Thuse to wh01n the '\"" unl i-; gi\~on in its tragic or drama_tic 
mani(e::;tation, cYoh·c from snns auJ :-:y:-tcm:-; the va~t. ideas uf 
tllC corre~poHding· mn'-C; an<.l \\Ork follows "01'k in the mn.s

cnlinc, a~ Laho ~t.cOL·otls babe in the fcmi111nu life, t1ll all is 
1vronght out that the Lord has for llis children to accomplish 
in the tC'rre~trial ~pbcrc a nL1 their lifc~cirele i::; full. 

480 .. 'l']w \ \'" onl cease;:; to beget, through tho interaction of 
the l'Onjugial pair, }nng before nwuife~tatiou~ of menta] fertility 
and fecundity arc at [ln end. 'l'hc period fo1' tlaC' evolution of a 
"ork of tru t l.l or urt, \ y· ord begotten, 1uay nu-y frmn the hour 
to threc~oor(' year.-. and ton i the f:;impk<)t works being n1ost 
rnpillly organized, tho 1nost compo~itc ~lowc~t in the process. 
Thu works of old men will be gigantic when a hundred years 
ha\o nmclc their 1naje~tic jmprint on the \Cneraule face. 

-100. 'l'hc dose of mental proli ficatious in the 1nan is marked 
by a period uf langonr, during w1tich the mil!( I, the imagina~ 

tion, the fancy, in fino the whole cycle of the truth-bearing 
powers, fnll iuto n reposeful ~tate. It is a cris]s corrcsponuing 
to that which terminates the pe-riod of 1natcrnity with tho 
womnn. N'ow inseminations from the \\r onl, after this period, 
do not occnr; exceptions however, for C'SJK'cial diviue cuds, 
1nodify tltis rn1L•. It is accompanied with a, profound .sensation 
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as of a fiui:--hell and accepted cyde of c1nploy. Cool wafting 
winds, which nrc auras of the Heaycu:::-, pia.' alJOut. the grl'ater 
brain. 'l'hc mental oYn. in the O\arics of the Lrniu which haYc 
not, already recL•i,·e<.l impregnation, become dc.1prin. d of the 
germinntl''"C gift, antl the mental OVtll'.) it~cl f, }o::;iug it::; func 
tion, i:-) gathcrc<l togdhcr. The abdomen of the body experi
ences a. s~·mpathctic action, and accommodating itself to the 
new condition, dcv-clopcs fiLre and. muscle. 'fhe :wle U!-:iO vf the 
lnnnan tree i~ lwnceforth perfectly to mature the fruit-germs 
already set. Often the ger ms of intellectual creations are con
cealed for pel'io<l:; yarying from three to thir ty years, grmving 
unsu::;pectcJ iu the mental system all thi::; time. 'l'he con
sciousnc~s of the close of the era, d uring which new meutal 
impregnations may occur) ~hould not of ncccs~1ty denote that 
the terrestrial earecr i~ nearly emlcd j it may lw in its nolJler 
cycl~ hardly hr.gnn. 

·H)l. The art-breathing of Deity, bem1teou~I.r manifest in 
the cxqni:'!itc foliage and fiowerage of tho \ari<.·<.l year, i:-; more 
conspicuou~ly <lisp1a: cd. in the e\ents that crown tho seasons of 
this chaste conjugiallife . One breathing spi1·it, anilll.tte~) one 
goodness prP:-:ide:-;, one ·wisuorn forms and fa:-;hion~ all j and tho 
cud, like its An thor) i~ very good. After the perioLl of mental 
proJificn.tiou has ceased with the husband, and its terre::;hial 
symbnl with tho wife, the richest enjoyments of existence are 
begun. Henceforth all that remains )s to ripen in their wealthy 
plact•s, n.nd to diffuse a ~aried. plenty through the cycle!::> of 
their year. Tho \\.,.. omau)s \ Vorclnow cea~es to di~pensc snch 

impregnating final ities throughout the bodies of tho i<lcas 
which constitute the \Vord in man; but the Di\ine ~pirit 
flows throngh it glorion:'ly to mature the embryos which haYe 
alrea<.ly received their quickcniiJg. Y ct the life, which before 
1H1S been the promise ancl the prophecy) is now ripe with har
vc~t. 'l'l.tis perioll is the true work-day of a great career. 'fhe 
men on ,) upiter seldom emerge fr om th0ir pri,~ate walks to 
occupy illn~lrious place~, whether as poets, hicrophnnt~, or 
goverum·s, tmtil t llC era of vrolification terminate~, nntl with 
thmn there is a Sllll~ct which prccet.lcs the Sl'Y('ll-li1ld d::y. 'l'he 
Gospel which 110w emanates from tlte \\.,.oman':-> \\,.. ord within 
her ln·cnst) i~ callcll (c Hipcuc:-::::," and tho :;;pirits uf tlw lrnlh~, 
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when t lH'y nrr intPl'JH'dctl i 11t o lang-nagt', are fnulll1 to l'L·lnto 
to the diYlllC' harmo11ies, whil'h con!'picuon~ly unfuhl in tho new 
dni ics Llf t lw pair. 

·l-!l~. 'l'he prncc:-:~il'm of the th~·:-; mo\C'~ t•n. .A ~ixt h pcriml 
tl:nYH::: flH' :1 lll'lhh•r nnft•ltling of tho \\'oman':-; \\'\n·d. It is au 

L'l'a m:n·k<.'tl by t·olo:-:sal fnhw;:;~ in tlte afll.'ctions. The gl'rllls 
t,f a llC\\' qnict:ening han.' tlt•sc~ tHled into tlw \\rord, nntl a. 
nol1lrr prt'gnancy h\.•gin:-:, where t]w :-:nl'charged afl'l'ctions 

rcct>in~ frt'lll tho DiYiuo ~pirit the germ~, not of knowlctlgc, 
but <.)f :-:olitl thing~. 1\ ot alotw is womnu. t hrongh t l1r \ Vor<l, tho 
mot her of nations, hut of natures. Sht.. fctls within her hrcnst 
the throf's antl pnbing::- of a celestial mineral lit(·. The quick 
('S~Cnec•s which \H't'l.\"\.' the Btl'lldHl'CS of goltl nntl ~iln·r, oL' 
c\·cry \·:duC'tlmrtal antl e\·cry precious g<~m, nrc operant within 
thL' con~cion~HC'ss, and she exclaims that slH' is alh·c with tho 
gpirit:-; of a worlll'~ grt•at ba~i~ ! '!'he thoughts that ri~e in 
the morning like odours, or with brilliant wiugetl formg, nnd 

that flit tln·ong·l10nt t1w <by from bower to ho\';er in the 
chambers of the Illl<ler:-tnntling, rrpo~r at P\C'ntide, to he 
tr<lll~formt'tl, thrm1p-h ~lrcp. to fir~t principles of metallic autl 
1niurrnH~l'd cxi~tene<.'. :X(n'\· also nnrarthly melody i~ hcanl 
nt night; the mHlt'rw orkcrs Ldow the deep miuernl bases of 

the orb, tho flnmc dwellers nnd the ~tono <.lwellers, tl1e fays of 
carl>Lill aw.l of it\)n, of the ruby nnd the di:,lllOlH.l, epitomise 

tltt'll' mystic tbnce; nntl the ~t'llg', a Hncnt, g1itling stl'cnm of 
Ion•_. ilows in l'l' l• lire to f1·nmc., within snch bnscs of the untnrnl 
holly as nrc in their (legrec_. a new eclcst1nllnincral formation. 
It is the tlnst of thonght that ~cintillatcs in }i, ing je,n·b. 
t;t.tr i~ lte~rd chnntiug tL) gbr j the "·ontler-procc:-.:-; by which 
orb::' nrc· <'Yolrctl1n :spare muid::-t the mca-.nre(lmoYiug ~trokC'::> 
ot throbbing world.~onl~, jg l'L'}Wtltt"'tl iu th~" brain. At length, 
from ,,·it hill t lac \\·nters of thC' mint1, rolls up to sight an inner 
orb, re~ouanr with :111 embodied harmon~~. rrhi~ proceeds 

throng-h :--eYcn beauteon~ erns to 1wrfL•ction, nntl mo,-es forth 
from within the mind, and is canght np into the nro1nal t=;pace:::: 
of the \YOrld, where it nm·o11~ and uecomcs a floatiug isl et of 
:::;nu crystnl~ a11tl nf star Cl',Y::>tn1s, knit to get hrr b) tho chemic 
law, n l>a:-;i::> for ~HU$Npletlt aromal , .C'gctntion. 

-W0. tpon tlw uru J npikr may l>L' Ji~cO\ L'l'et1, fir:::t, its 
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terrestrial soil, mnntlecl with g-lorium; YogdatirJn in hncs in 
which the emerald prerlmniuntr ~; hut far abcn·e) ~m~powlucl in 
the pure ether, floatin~s g.trden<.j of substance mr;rc exquisite·, 
w·itl1 their owu peculiar minernls nnd earth~ anrl waters, thci1· 
own paradi::iacal fruit;-; an1l flowers, of which tho predominant 
<:olrJur is a s(Jftly shaded gold. The snb~tance of which thl'y 
are compo:-:cd is evolved t.hrongh \Yoman's "\Vord i Hrst from 
one primate 'voman of the orh, and then t]n·ongh si:;tcrhr;cHls 

of gcncratiow;. So will it he after tho nnw woman l>cg-in~ to 
fuliil in vur earth a perfi3ct cycle . Illu3trations of the operant 

power of the Divine in ultimates might he multi plied from the 
illu~trations of mil'acle in Holy \Vrit. The huslJ~m<l coqjoint;d 

to the wife is, uuriug this pCI'jou, ueveloping, in forms vf lan
guage, or works of m·t,, or material anu social employment;-; 
mHl industries, the creations from the \Vord, preYiously gene

rated-within his 1niud. 
,~f).f.. Still, as the DivinP Spirit, throngh \Voman'~ \Voru, con

tinues II is wonderful operations in her ln·east) she becomes 
prtgnant again, tl1rongh the ~pirits c;f' the ideas of ''"hich it is 
wrougl1t, "·ith a srJft, sweet, floral balJc, whose hotly is com
posed of nn1)orn csscnccs of e\·ery l1oly plant and sacreu flow 1~ . 

Tbc fays uf garden awl fiol<l and grove sing continuously ·witl1in 
lwr. f)ho sympathi:->e5 with tlte universal flCJrn . She is imprcg
nntc with the c~seuce of an orb of flowers . 'J'he spirits of tho pine 
and fir, the palm and br·ca<l-fruit, the myrtle and the oleander, 
and every graceful thing that loYcs the gr()HlH.1, or hid.cs within 
a germ (Jf springing hloom1 in her lmY, delicious niCltings of ac
cot·<lant breaths, t~Jgdhci~ seem throlJhing into life. Xow) too, 
tho pla.y aiHl u.ctiun of the nni\·crsal W<Jrld-sonls suftly inter
p<.:n(;trrtte: thf> frame, and the orb of crystals i;.; succeccled by 
the oru of iloral life, a~ccnuing tltrnugh thP <.:omposito structure 

()f the twufo~J brain, nnd di:;trihuting arumal germs, to fa.sLio11, 
as they ri:::;e abmTc the l:iUrfitce of their airy paraL1isc1 the snll
stnrwcd c·mblcms of her own dcliglnful state. I saw upon tho 
planet .Jupiter a celestial-natural v;oman of that type which wu 
conbider here as ()f t11c Thyatirau Cburcl1, and was permitted 
to behold the termination (;f the second. process which I Leru 
11arrate. The flul'ul crcatiou gathered itself np1 haYing been 
fll'CYiou~Jy Ui~tri!Jute1J through her wJrolu f'ralilL'1 and l'V::C 
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through the open ~piraeles of whiclt t1tc lmlin i!-; f:tshionctl, 
until, unfo1detl aLuYe her, it fluatetl eastwanl ~·s tCiward the ~un. 

1!10. The "oman i}; rieh nud great. ·with a snh~tant ial opu
lence of Ynric<1 :;l•n=--atiun, J'cpletu with dwnn, l'xhaling constant 
sati.:.-fm:tion~. '!'he lm~lmnd gaze'::> ou her '\ith a fouclncss, 
wltich is rcllcwcd, cnl1anec<l, aud mort> bli:-;sfully pcrfeetcd clay 
by day. The l'YC~ muro tL'nJcr and deep, the breath more 
::-;picy, t lu· "arb ling::; of the Yoicc more ::;acre(l aml profound ; 
tlH' l'Ol:io-fln~h u"r>ou the check, lli~pcn::;iug, through its rich car
nations, a. criml->on golclenue~s as of cele:-;tinl !:'kicx; the lips in
:-;pirotl with an ocstal-iy akin to that of au gels; the boJy gluwiug 
alHl ardent, the health more consum1mtte, alH.>VC all the 1Jrcath
ings of a sc,·cn-fo1Ll continued DiYino operation, lJetokL·n the 
C:cniu~, tln·ough the bp1t·1t-; of tlJC idl'as of which the \\'oman's 
\ r onl i~ cou::::titutctl, and the tltin.1 internal kingdom \D'cmght of 
thr cs-..cnce:-: of the fmm:-; of sensitiYe life. Tl1c ~ongs of hi1·d::; 
arc heard withiu the hraiu ; ;t wingl'd hymni11g :-.phcrc a~c:cnds 
thcrefron1; at lc ngth it becomes a g~rm of thu bird worl(l, 
aud contain:-} within ibdf the• germ of a typnl, aromal-animal 
<.:reabon. ~o tlll' work is finishcu, auc1 a triune arumal worlu 
or nature burn tluongh woman in her sixth grcrLt stage. 

4Du. Tl1l' \\'" onl within her duriug this periotl i:-.i called ((In
crease," and the ~pil'its of the ideas, whcu lranslate<l into lan 
guage, arc found to contain truthD of :1: COlTOsponding qun1ity. 
'rhis or<1r·rly increase of growths through the wife is necessary 
to prepare her for the uoxt gt·cat state which uow begins to 
clmvu. llet· nsc a~ the mother of men an<l the mother of 
nature Lcing perfected, she recei\"es iuto herself ft·om the LorJ 
and through the \Ymnau's ''r orcl, oYm·ian rcceptacleR, deposited 
'\ ithin uuimvl'eguah:u m-a preserved for that pm·po:so from 
the period of Li1·th within the o,-arimn. At the same time 
soul-germs of a new type of exqni:site human childn.;n descend 
from the Lord through tho H eavens, and nrc clotheJ upon with 
appropriate lll'rve-uOllies in the holy rcl"piring S.) stem of h er 
nuptia1 counterpart. In duo time they conspire,\\ hen, through 
the generative b,w, the wife becomes pregnant with an aromal 
child, b eautiful boyoud imagination, t he charm, the wonder, 
tlw delight of uJl who gaze upoll it. A1·oma.l lo\-o-milk now 
distend::; the brcn.::;ts on ·which the infant fecdo, and whcu infancy 
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is finished, it is caught np and bec01nes tl1c ~\ tlam of the airy 
paradise, who in duo time finds his Eve. 'l'hese I have seen, 
when int romittoc1 through the opening of perception into the 
wonders of tho planet Jupiter. They are in si:~;e an harmonic 
ochtYe le~s than tho terrestrial race in whose chaste perfection 
they originnte, and the bodies of some arc like the golden 
starred, azure heaven, and others of a golden r cd.ue:-;s like the 
dawn. It is the solace of this pregnancy that it announces 
glories unspeakable beyond. the world. 'l'he well-beloved gift 
is our Lor<l's approval of the whole life) the seal of nttcf;tation 
preceding tho final welcome to eternal joys. A final lHnno, by 
which the gospel unfolding from \Voman)s \Vorcl is called, is 
(cRest." Of the felicities which the nuptial pair enjoy: there 
is no earthly language of purity so exquiRitc as to shape the 
statements that might othcrwiso be made. They arc as the in
cense of incense, the beauty of beauty) and the peace of peace. 

~tD7. ((And I will give to every one of you according to 
his works," signifies, furthermore, seven beauteous changes) 
through which the celestial-natural woman of thi~ type under
goes translation, to be with the Lord in the llea\ens. In 
the first, tlw \Voman's \Vord en,relopes her through its fivefold 
sphere spoken of before, and flashes such scintillant splendour 
that momcutly Lherc occurs n. transfiguration. 'rhis precedes 
the cha.nge. rrhere are heard voices in the natural atmosphere 
as of thunder, mild and. melodious, and earth-echoes as of 
vibrations within the bo.::;om of the soil; deep en lloth unto 
deep. It is committc<l to the fays of stone awl fire, who 
heretofore fron1 time to time ha\e wrought within the metallic 
and earthy bases of the body, to begin chanting- within its 
human extenses the fire-song which precedes the consumma
tion of terrestrial things. The low) sweet melody seems to 
weave itself in flying circles, in the midst of all that g-olJcn 
splcn<lonr wherein the woman stands; and the flame comm0ncf's 
to consume the outmost particles, which by a slow llln~ic.; ex
hale away in the midst of the song of the \Yord which the 
woman smgs. 

~t.08. Now tho fays, who ha\e inhabited the lmmnn exi cnscs, 
and wrought into the varied dogrces of thP bodily structure, 
having proviously cease<l their generations, behold their sey·en 
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r cspcctiYc fay earth~ lJJ'C".tkiug np and unclulating beneath the 
feet.. 'l'hc l1lild 1 mjracnlous Hauw ai tllt' ~amc momcut iuwrup::; 
C\ cry object within it~l'lf. 'J'hc fay llc:tYcn is opcucil) and tho 
fay races who hnvc ascc•ttcle<llwekon to their glowiug progeny. 
J'rom the crown of the hcall to the soles of the fecl 1 thcJ ri~c . 
.At this moment the glorifictl W!Jnwu feels the spirits of the 
primates aull the uh imates iufoltliug "'i hiu thelll£cl ves t1w 
xoncs by wltich thl'y h:n~o been lllauifcbtcd iu time and space. 
'rhc worhl-::;oul o1w11s; instantly the sidereal harmony which 
has heretofore interknit the sy~ste111 in its n1otious with tlH~ 

music of the ~pace, i~ felt as if hy a ~elf-conscious volition 
\Yi thtlrawing from tho frame. rnte ::;ou} of the WOman HOW 

darts with instantn.neous motion wltcre, reverent ancl wor~hip
ping, the husband Lehohh the sublimation of the essence of 
his wife, and through her cnraptm·cd hand he receive~ the fi re 
crown u.ncl glory -mantle of death lc::;s translation to ll eaycu. 
'l,he wife comes first to the hu::-~l)UIH1, by tho love-breathing of 
the Holy Ghost, to rc~t as thl' bride 'IYithin his bvsom, scn'ing 
as the beauteous agent for the iuspiration of the forms of the 
iilcas with ·which tlw \V oril i::. extant within l1i~ own nnture. 
Anon the\ Vomun's \\~ m·il pub fol't h it::; scYen-fold fianw '' hieh 
the :i\Ian's \Yord within him rccci\·e~, and as tllC two \rords 
intcrflow, t.Lo fays of stone ancl fire perform th eir work, and 
nrc thcmseh·es in,roh~ed into the ult imate Word-Rphere, in 
which th('Y ri~e followed by the fay earths within the man, 
while the atomic spirit~, with one consent involve tbemsclvcR. 
A 1l is prepared; the o~n·th hol<ls t hem no 1nore. Tho dissohring 
extended spheres of the nerve essence emit their uns11iriinal 
elmnents, which melt to ro;:;e and purp1c, an<.l dissolve away 
upon the shtinlcRs ether. This is the first stage. 

,HH) . Behold tho 1n·iuegroorn anil tho bride! The IIeavons 
open to recl•ivo then1. The human extenses of the wi11, the 
unllerstauding alHl tlw proceeding :;;pirit ual form, orbed in nn
f-:peak able wajesty, hocome the compo~1to l1abitations of the 
fay race, who lwvc put on immortality Juring the p eriods of 
their terrestrial duration) an<.l at i t:; elo~e. The two in one, 
lords of a few things of a fay c:1l't.ll below, are rulers over the 
many things of a fa.y h eaven above. 8urrouuded by t hiR aerial, 
hyJuning mulLitnde, they rise towar<.l their rest. This is their 
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seconu stage. 0\Cl' the wiclc-cxtenuccl landscape shines in 
fivefold lm.:tre the sun of the Divino Presence. IIitherwarll 
procoecls tho bridegroom, still led up by t]JO bride, enclaspod 
within the twofold \Vord; and the winged spirits of the itleas 
aro involved within the bodies of tho iucas : "a great cloud, 
and a fire infolding it:-lclf, and a brightness was about it, awl 
out of the midst thereof as the colour of anther, out of the 
Tnidst of the fire.n Such was a translation which I witnessed 
in the spirit upon the planet Jupiter, where reside a majestic 
people who correspond to the ~rhyatirau Chtu·ch. 

bOO. 'They arc borne upward in the \V ord; unu now in the 
third stage its appearance becomes more 1najestic and t errible. 
u Out of the midst thereof came the likeness of four living crea
hu·es. And this was their appearance ; they hau the likeness 
of a man. And every one had four faces, and every one had 
four '' ings. Aud their feet were straight feet ; and the sole of 
their feet was like tho solo of a calf's foot: and they sparkled 
like tho colour of burnished. brass. Ancl they had the hanclH 
of a man under their wings on their four sides ; and they four 
hau their faces anu their wings. Their wings were joined one 
to another j they turned not when they went ; they went 
every one straight forward. As for the likeness of their faces, 
they four had the face of a man, and tho face of a lion, on the 
right side : and they four had the face of an ox on the lefL 
sid.o ; they four also had tho face of an eagle. Thus were their 
faces: and their wings were stretched upward ; two wings of 
every one were joined one to another, and two covered their 
bo<lies. .And they wont every one straight forward: whither 
tho spirit was to go, they went ; n,nd they turned not when 
they wont." 

GO 1. '!'heir fourth state followed. The woman still proceed
ing drew by fine absorptions the yielding spirit of tho man 
toward hersel f, and the soft auras of her presence diffused 
yicl<ling raptures throughout hi~ frun1e; the Spirit of the \Vord 
encompassed them proceet1ing to the :J\Iost High. (( .AR fort he 
likl'ness of the living creatures, their appo~rance was like 
burning coals of fire} and like tho appearance of lamps : it 
went up ancl Jown mnong the living creatures j anu the firo 
was bright, and out of the fire went forth lightning.') 
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:;02. I now nl:-;,) lwltt' ltltltPir fiflh ::;btt", aml the Hwu said to 
hi:-- hclnvotl, " Tlw rapture is insuppot'ln Lie, nor can I etHlnro ;" 
and she soothc·•l him with the ki~SP'-' of hei· mouth, null a d eep 

~:leep fl'll npnn him, nml the ho<l) of hi~ essence opeucd, mHl 
the f.;pirit of hcl' e~:-:enco entered it, a11d the \\rol'tl oncom
pa-..sed them. 'l'he ~pirit~ of tlw atomic par ticles were about 
them f(.lr a firmament of nmb('r light, forming a canopy. 'J'ho 
h ody of the naturn l ~onl "hich they haJ inhalJiteJ on the 
plnnct was henenth theLll n~ if it also wet·o n cn 11op), and tho 
two n1ntle one sphere, in which they floated on; lmt wit.hiu it 
'~ere earths, airs, :uul 1v·n.ter:--, iu which all theil' dc'CUH were 
l'C}ll'eseuted C\'Ol'\ o·ood work as n. liYincr form· anJ uYcr tho 

' • ;-, 0 ' 

zc11ith of the firmnmeut was a scycu-foltl rainbow. 
;:J0:3 . . AfterwarJ I 1ookcU.J aud there were marriage fcsti\;ties 

in H eaven) rLt which the britle :tlHl ln·idegroom) clutheu in 
spark1ing jcwol1c<l rohcl", app('are>dJ Slll'l'OIHH}cd uy :t CP)estial 
company. ~J nny 'vcro present who had minis tercel to them 
during the poriwl of their tcncshinl existence; and when all 
respired together fron1 the Lord) t.he \\r ord which was within 

them combiucJ with the \Vord with oach other, '' and the 
li,·iw.~· creature~ l':Ul and returned as t h 0 appearance of n. flasl1 

of lightning/' alH1 they were encompassed by spheres of 
,·anltcJ firmamc-nts full of innmncrab]c eyes, in which were set, 

cucirc1ccl by zocliaca1 l ights, tho Rpir1Lf.l of tho ideaH which were 
the \Vord of womnn, encompassed by the bodies of tho ideas 
which were the\ Vortl of mn.n. 'l'hcn I f:HW them in a pnradi:-\e, 
as to its most extreme sul>stancr, resembling the terrestrial 
worl<.l of wl1ich thr>y had been tultiYPs. The wife gave me n. 

siugle leaf; I laid it on my forchcuJ, and for three nigh~s, in 
tranced attitude~ of t hongl1 t) concci,·ed in tlw intcrna.lniHlcl'
standiug the ll'nths of that wisdom whicl1 th1s leaf from the 
tree of knm' le<lgo in their \Vor c1 contai ned. The \Vorc1 was 
n ow sometimes objectively within them, in which con<.1itiun 

they slept n,q to the outward d egree of consciommO'-S; bnt 
sometimes the \r orcl was without them, thong h still pernH1ing, 
nucl thou through it onr Lord, as through an ultimate body, 
disclosed llis infinite prescucc, a.ud was their Frieutl. 
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CHAP. II. 2±.-" TiuT -c-xTo you I sAY, AND ux1·o rrrr~-: r..ES'l' IN 

'fliT.J..TlRA, AS :'II.J..XY AS TIA\E KOT TillS J)QCTl,H\E, A:\D 

WHICH IL\\ E XOT K'OWX TUB DEPJ'HS OP 8.\.1A;o.;, A-::, THEY 

SPEAK; l WILL PUT l'POX YOU NOXE OTTIEr.. IWRDEX.'' 

50-t.. "U nt.o you I say,n signifies, the Divine Voice, audible 
through the imuo;:;ts, allllrcs::;ing those to wh01n tbe J.~orcl has 
committed the pricsthootl. 'l'his verso contains arcana per
taining to tl10 worltfs evangoliza,tion. "And nnto tho rest in 
Thyatira," signifies, that all who arc of this genius co-operate, 
not iu the <liscbarge of tho dnties of tho priesthood, but in 
those which pertain to tho embodiment of t.lw truths made 
known. a As 1nany as have not this doctrine," signifies, that 
tho co1nmmucations are m1drcssoclin independency of the in
versive movements '~ hich emanate from the Hells. ((And who 
have not known tho depths of Satan/' signifies, that in the 
clesire:s of the will they haye not been permanently conjoined 
with anything which partakes of the nature of tho ingrcs&i\'0 
movement frmn the demons of the lost orh. ''As they speak," 
signifies, three degrees of resistance by moans of which tho 
faithful m:tintain positive power against this inYcrsiYc move
m.ent. ((I wiH put upon yon none other bnrclen/' signiiles, 
the case with which tho man of the now king<lmn, after hi~ 
entrance into tho posses~ion of the now natural $Oul n.n<l ~pirit, 
and in first principles, tho new nn.tm·al bouy, 1uaintains alle
giance to divine ordC'r. 

~0~. The arcana concerning the priesthood in this church, 
to which will be entrusted no small share of the worl<l's evan
gelization, are in part as follows . Those wl10 Leconw priests 
will be adjoine<-1 through series and <lcgrccs to the "orking 
body, in which the huths of the now creation are taught by 
mcaus of a practical exemplification. It is the miss1on uf tlri~ 
church to estaulish harmm1y through conjngial purity. :nris
sions will be c~tablislteL1 in 1lnc time, and in the or(lcr of pron
dcnce, wherein the great mist<tke of tho primitive chm·ch will 
not bo rcp<."'n.tcd. 'l'hose to whom the work of llli~sions is iu
trnstctl will Le, 160 l~tr as possible, inclivjc1nnb celeetctl from 
among tho trniuecl, disciplinc<J, tested, ~utl experienced mcln
bcrs of tho fraternity. 'rhey will start on the as~umption that 

s 
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the "\ Vord has no permanent footholu until it is embodied in 
work~. Tlwv \v-ill he, therefore, not alone the tcn.chers of har
mouic truth, but tho ui:-;tribnti\'0 media of harmonic lifo an<l 
the organizt rs of h~rmonic civilization for those who receive the 
truth :nul the life. 

:>Oo. 'J'he character of the preaching of tllis pricsthoo<l may 
lJe iuferrc<l from what has before been written. That preaching 
which i8 silent, after a certain point has boon attninocl, \vill be 
l)y fnr tho most effectual. \Vonls ·will bo held much iu ro-. 
servo, but be nltimaicd in works. Bnt when words arc given 
they "~11 be almost overwhelming. In f:tet tho great danger 
against which they will have to guarcl will be to restrain the 
in1patiencc, to moderate the zeal, to temper tho enthusinsm of 
those drawn and charmed by the magnificence and certainty 
and complete fulness of the \Vord thus unveiled, but who do 
not realize sufficiently the depths of those corruptions into 
which they have inherited, and the ordeals through which they 
must pass in order to their deliverance. 

507. 1'hc history of religious delusion, were it accurately 
written, in generals and with a self-evident truth, would affect 
1nankinu like another deluge, and wash away the past. It 
seems impossible for men in large bodies either to a,rrive at any 
absolute aml fnnclamcntal principles in religion, or oven to 
retain for any continued period those partial verities, those 
glimpses of reality afforded to a better ago. Tho best that 
can be said of any religions system of the past is this, that 
some one essential truth in some way burst forth, a.nd wrought 
by somo process irresistible connction; or that some illustrious 
personage embodied in life a something of the Divine essence, 
ancl communicatcu ·virtue to his disciples. I t is from this stand
point that we arc to judge religions. Christianity differed 
from the rest in this, that its Founder embodied the Infinite in 
ultimates. Hut the gospels, when considered and judged by 
the same critical metbocls which arc applied to all other reve
lations or histories, involve the candid reader in no small per
plexity. ':rho teachings of Christ are ambiguous; they arc to. 
tho natural man enigmatical. A largo portion of them are 
silently rejected by every doctrinal school. On ono side of the 
gospel is a fnce acceptable to the Rationalist, the Unitarian, 
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the Humanitarian, but profoundly repulsive to those of so-called 
evangelical, or ritualistic b elief; but) ou the other side, a face 
fiery and terrible, which tho liberal reject, but which the or
thodox, so-called) accept as tho very fnlness of rev-elation . 
Suffer the stnclent to eliminate oue portion, and the resiuue 
appears to be a go~pcl according to Channing or Parker. 
Eliminate another portion, and what remains might well serve 
as the nucleus of the Apostles', the Nicenc, ancl the Athanasian 
crce<l. 'fhe astounding fact rClnains, which theologians stufli
ously put out of sigl1t, namely, that the church of the first 
century held a dogmatic faith which is maintained by none of the 
existing sects of Christend01n, a faith that is utterly deau. It is 
by putting an arbitrary gloss upon Scripture that the natural 
man, enlightenctl accorJiug to the wisdmn of our time) holc1s it 
at all. These are painful reflections, but true nevertheless. 

508 ... Our Lord snicl, "ITo that docth the will of 1ny lleavenly 
Father shall know of the doctrine, whother it be of Goc1/' He 
also declared, a Blessed arc the pure in heart, for they shal1 
see GoU..'' Collectively or unitccliy these two affirmations sug
gest a truth which can only be understood through that uni
son. There is a something or son1ewhat, here called "purity," 
through which men have access to the Divine PTesence. 
'rhcrc is another something called a doing the will of Gocl," 
which servos those who practise it as an infallible guide to re
ligious truth, a test of revelation. Nevertheless, when we 
come to criticise t hesc statcrncnts, we n1oet \Vith facts like 
these. The pnre Du<ldhi::;t, whatever bo his purity, is not led 
out of Buddhism. The pure niahornctan remains a chil<l of 
Islam. The pure Calvinist remains fixed in the doctrine of 
uncon<litional election and reprobation. The pure Rationali~t 
is equally immovable in his conviction that the ideas of Go<l 
cherished by the Calvinist are blasphemies and impieties. 
Evi<lcnt.ly, if our Lord's statement is correct, the idea which 
H e conveyed by the term purity is higher than tho idea either 
of the Christian or the Pagan world. So again with doing 
tho will of Go<l. :i\fcn with the same high affections and u:-,pi
ration::; embody, to a great extent, the requirements of tho 
moral ancl ccrenwniallaw. Tho <levout I sr:wlito docs thi::;, and 
remains fixed in the conviction that :Uicssiah has not come. 

s 2 
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The Homauist docs it, hnt remnins fixed in the conviction that 
his sect cmbodic~ lho fulucs~ of pure tJ·ulh and religion. It i~ 
sad and tcrril>lc to reflect that all the scctc;, C'Ytn those that 
mo~t oub·age humanity, inclnde among their tliscip1cs men 
and w·omc11 wlwse purity and whose wol'ks nrc unimpeachable, 
yet who l)l'lieve, noLwithstancling, in all kitH1s of hallucina
tion~. "\rhat doc~ this mean? .Arc we in consequence to 
nmkc shipwreck of our faith ? In spite of myriadH of ~nch 
examples, we hold, as a fact of conbcionf}nCRH, that there is a 

purity through whicu God should be seen, and that there arc 
works t.ltrough wl1ich every doctrine may be tc:-;ted, that 1neu 
may know beyond doubt the verities that arc of Gotl. 

GOO. 'V e arc to bear in mj11<l that Cl1 l'ist ~poke as never man 
spako. The rueaniug that ruen put into words varies accortling 
to the <.lcpth nuLl fulncss of experience. 'Vordx arc symbols 
which e:\.press a "Value dependent upon the ideas in the thought 
of each who utters thmn. They reveal no more of that thought 
than tho llstencr is able to appropriate. '\'l10n n- mnn says 
"purity," tho word means as much as he rucans. \Vhcn an 
rmgcl ~nys ((purity," the word means what the angel means. 
\V'hon tho Divine :Han says "pnrity," then t.he wonl means 
what the Divine nian means. So with the phrase "he that 
tloct.h tho will." "\ V e are not to gauge thi1> by the idea of 
works cherished by tho occlesias6cal ~Jew. "\V e are not to gauge 
it by a,ny stauclard entertained by fallen human nature. There 
shone an iucn, of wlmL the will of God j:;.;, iu tho minLl of Christ, 
t hat determines the significance of the phrase, ((he that clocth 
tlw will." lie knew in His humanity that ptuity and oueilience 
orgauir.e the intellect as an orb to reflect tho lustres of the In
finite. 'l'ho definition of I'eligious truth acceptctl in the 
schools ig t.hi~, that it must be supcrnatura11y revenleJ, but 
that, when revcalec1, it can be un<.ler::ltood by the natural intel. 
lect of mau. The true definition is) that i t il:i a truth which 
never can be uudcrstood except uy thoso who practically em
body it in the life. Hence the preaching of the Thyatiran 
Church will ho, not like .the preachiug of tho pulpit, bnt like 
that othel' preaching by the Sea of Gnliloe,-the preaching of 
t rn ths that never can be un<.lcrsLood except as they arc cm
boiliou in the life. 
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510. Youth, early manhood, the ::;plendid prime, nrc the sea
sons of hnn1an eloqnence. The luminaries of the pnlpit, a~ a 
rule, are neither aged men nor practical men. The power of 
oratory declines with acl\·ancing age. rrhc Churches U"k for 
young and Lrilliant lUCU. rrhis is because the pulpit is not n 
supernatural, but a natural institution. It is not sonntl health, 
but brilliant disease. If a 1nan hem·tily is in love ";th truth, 
he docs not require, in order to retain it in memory and l)l'ac
tice, that one <.lay in seven ~houlcl be given up to hen ring about 
it. If 1neu heartily love things, they so full;y embody them 
after a ~eas011 that the truth concerning them c.•ea~c~ to l>e ob
jecti,~e j it uecomes subjective, it is themselves, jt i~ their life. 
'l'he teaching which they continue to require is of trnt.hs that 
they have not yet embodied. \Yhen they have eu1botlied them, 
they cease to require instruction in them. 'l'he Chri:--tian 
pulpit as a rule is at daggers drawn with itself npon e-very 
question that is ucyond a mere pagan morality; it doc~ not 
lead men farther in regeneration than docs the sy~tem of Con
fucius. I t c:ri:.;ts upon the alms ancl sufferance of n. dcba~etl 

public sentiment. This the truly heroic ana just men in the 
pulpits of all sects know to be a fact. The Clu·istian Ulmrehcs 
are like files of blind men walking in the dark, ana :stumbling 
oyer the dead bodies of the atlvance guard) killed, not hy the 
enemy, but tlu·ough murJerous dissensions among t.lwmr-:elve:;. 

5J1. It. i~ with n. kno\\ ledge of all ihct>o f:.leb; that the 
Thyutirau Church l'cnews the task of preaching the G o!'pcl 
that Chri~t tn.ught., and renews it at that very poiur, "here the 
original bclic,·cr:-. faltered ; rcnen-s it Trith the possession of the 
signs whieh Christ. pretlictl'd j and only counts tho:se as trnly 
rc~cucd from religious tlclusion, in whom those sign~ appear 
that are promised to all who sl1all believe. It. is a. prr.athiug 
as of J ohu t be Baptist. Our ears a1·c ~a luted "·ith tho cry, 
(' Hcpcnt ye, for the kingdom of llca1'en i:-; at hand.'' HnL 
~Tohn came hapti7.1ng \\ ith water, while tho:-ie to whom thi~ 

mi11istry i~ committed shall baptize ·with the IIoJy Glw~t and 
'' ith fire. rrhis ministry does not ucpenu for success upon the 
eloquence of the :-;tatcment; tho hare enunciation <•f tho truth 
in the Spit·it is :t il s11Hicient. Tt is so cntil'Ply unart ificial, ~o 
DiYiucly natura]) tltat it.s lludt·iuL'S arc a~ tlw tll'w, perl'ldat lllg' 
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anc..l penetrating everywhere. This miniRtry ha:-; no more formal 
J1idy than the wild l'OSC'H lll a hedge-row, 01' the larks who sing 
as s" ~etly on the Rahbath us if it were a week tlay. lt co1ncs 
eating and dl'inking. It is so grandly true as to afford to uis
pcn~c \\it h all professional dignities. I low grantl is that man 
'' ho in simple humility can take his place as one of a series of 
conlwaincr~ or tailors, reaching then1 through auopting their 
peculiar hanuicraft, nutking hiln~clf one with them by a 
co1nmon 1Jlll'tlcn ancl a. common skill, and so revealing Christ 
the God, tiH that chamber of inclnstry gathers into itself, as 
into the cli:-;c of a burning glass, tho tliffuse<l rays of Divinity 
that flow through Ifcavcn! IL is not Chryso!=ltom, the mouth 
of golt1, that preaches here. The mechanic will thus go., l1igh, 
:n\ tul, sacerdotal; nnJ so will he cmnmunicatc to those of his 
own peculiar trade. Thus too, mariners will reach tnariners, 
anu nobles will reach noulcs. Thus every man \Vill hear the 
Uospel preached in his own tongue, that is, through his own 
p~culiaritics of mind and ways of life. It is the Llessc<.l pecu
liarity of this people that they arc nll-pcnetrati\c nnd all-diffu
sive . They nrc as the dew that falls, awl as tho sun that 
shines. They do not go like the theorists of mcclicine, who 
carry a verbal theory of hoahh; but they go with health, and so 
with power. In this universe all shams in the long run oxposo 
themselves : this ministry will not perform the miserable t ask 
of the controYersialist; .it wi11 carry, not contradictions, but 
affirmations; its voice w·ill be "yea, yea, and nay, nay, for 
wl1atsocver i::; more than these cometh of evil." Instrumentally, 
it "ill rcc1cCJu rueu by adopting them. It is £llc<.l and bur
deuc·u, and canics with it thnt spirit and power of adoption, 
whereby mcu cry, "Abl>n, }'ather.n 'l'hc nr1ns of the Divine 
2\Iaternity and l)atcrnity put forth through it will gather the 
de~olatP and outcast, but yearning and contrite myriads, into 
ptu·iLy anu solidarity; nntl so the pure shall soo God, aud so 
those who do the will of the Father shall know tho doctrine, 
whether it be of God. 

5] 2. Christ cnme to save that which was lost. 'Tho universal 
salvation that llc brings is macle up of all particular salvations. 
'r his is the test which determines tho va.luc of all systruns which 
claim to represent Christianity. The test of tho Divinity of a 
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religion for a nation iRJ that it shall bring all things nee<lful for 
overcoming tho evil of a nation. It must be able to sohre the 
intricacies of its politics) and to place its affairs upon a solid 
footing) both at home and abroad. So when a religion is 
brought to a trade, the test is that it brings salvation for 
the trade; as for instance, it must be able to go to London 
tailors and Sheffield cutlers, and open modes of operation by 
which each industry may lay off its vile raiment, its sordors 
and £1ths, and cmne out of its huts and kennels) and put 
ori beautiful garments, and enter with singings and rejoic. 
ings into the industrial palaces of God. It must como with the 
special remedy for the special want) the special cleansing for 
the special ~efilemcnt, the special opportunity for the special 
necessity. An archbishop, so to speak, of industry; iu other 
w9rds, an hierarchal man going forth from Church 'fhyatira as 
she b-ecomes au organized power, should be able to organize all 
obedient men, all just men of a given employment in any })lace, 
till each worker is found as a distinct leaflet in the corolla of 
one flower, or as a separate note in one Divine symphony. 

513. So, but with oven a more intense and absolute force, 
this ministry must be able to rescue tho womanhoou in each 
craft; nay 1nore, to organize crafts for womanhoou; to search 
out for her through the industrial slmns, to rescue her fi·mn 
the industrial prison houses) to stand betwecu her n.nd her 
enemy as an angel of defence, between her ancl her God as a 
celestial form of lifo and inspiration. So, once more, the test 
of the divinity of a gospel to the individual man is, that it 
comes with a specific application to his own case ; comes to 
each individual woman as Jesus came of old. :Jfnch here, as in 
a former instance, wherein "works n are specified, is omitted 
b ecause it is almost impossible, in the present narrowness of 
thought, and with the present limits of language, to utter 
those oracles of mercy with which the heart of Heaveu oYer
flows. This 1ninistry rescues the gospel both from its his
torical perversions and its literal tcchuicalitiec:;. It sets men 
to builuing, not cathedrals, but godly, industrial harmonics. 
It recognises tho truth, that God <lo"cs not li\·e in ~acrcd 

edifices like St. Paul's or St. Peter's, tcchnicn11y set apart to 
what arc called) lJuL proi~u10ly callcll, " rdigiuw.> ::ill'\ i<.:L'H. '' 
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The Fn'IH:h soeiali~t writL's in ltis 1<.)ok, "l~ropt•rty ]c; rohl>cry," 
lntt Go<l writes iu Hi:-.; record," EcclL·~ia~tiei;.;m, ''hen <.lcbn.sctl, is 
robbery _; ecde::;ia,licism i~ sacrilege." lt i::; a cursu aud a ~hamo 
for Englnnc.l, that it. dL'Yotcs statdy temple~ to he iulwbitctl 
dm·ing Lhc wcl'k hy rats, hut perpetuates a S) stem that lnuldks 
togcrltcr chihlhootl ancl "omanhoou, mHl manlwo<l ancl old age, 
yico antl \ irtne, purity and prostitution, honc:-.ty aiHl rolJhery, 
as tho pri:-.;oHCl'H were Cl'O\Hlcd in the black hole of Calcutta, 
or almost n.s the Yict-ims m·o flung into promiscnons henps iu 
tho lwldx uf l:'}ayer;-;. 'J'his too is the crimo of all so-calle<l 
Christian natiou:-<. rrho Church that. cannot solYo en'ry social 
problem if:> no Clmrch; at hc!St it i~ Lnt a. memOt') or a. pro
plwcy; for the t est. of n, Church i~ that it hriug:-; sah~ation. 

51 k .Another peculiarity of this rnini~try i~, that it. reverses 
the common maxims and practice::; in regm·<l to c1uwity. 'l'hose 
rno::,t. liucral in alms~gi,·ing· are often the pcrpeluators anJ 
generators of s1In.nH·, want and mi:-;ery; for instance, without 
changing the ~piritnal state of a horuo of Irish peasants, a 
b cnc\Toleut per~on supplies the pittance that is wanting to 
kerp tbcnl in their ye~.rly meal and potatoes. rrhe re~ult i8 
that, instead of l>cing forced lJy necessity, '\vhich i') often the 
only efl'cctual teacher, to change their indolent and barbarous 
cu::;tom~, they li\rC as their father~ Jid, and multiply a barba
rian race, tho slaves of the most oppr_c~sive priesthood under 
the snn. rrhcrc is a charity, so-callc<l, that is sometimes 
n1nr<ler. 'l'hc gPneralrnle i f:> that ahns eumscula.to the reeei,~cr. 
Society cannot. be savc<l till the means ~guautlered in alms
giving are de\'otcd to the organizntion of industry. 'J'hc alms 
giv·cn to poor seamstrc-...~es swell tho pro£t. of the miclclle men, 
"ho k eep ~lop-shops . So long n.s the wnnts of auy iu<.lnstriu.l 
class cnn be partially supplie<.l by charity, wages nrc kept down 
in the same ratio. 'l'he motto of the DrctlHeu of the Kew 
Lifo i:::;, u Char1ty is organization." Alm~-giv iug perpetuates 
lJOYerty, but orgauizntion abolishes povert.J. 

513. 'l'ho Tl1y:"tiran Church is the church of social re-, 
organization. It must organize inJu::stry npun tJ1e ground of 
purity, ur l>c l>lottetl from existence. It.~ ministry, therefore, 
moving forth frmn the bosom of n. solidarity, cal'ries "·ith it a 
l'l'-Ol'' ''HHizilln' force. lt t:.UlllOt COU\ crt U. wit1~l10-lll:lll UHJ 

0 b 
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le::wc him a 1nidc1lc-man. I t cannot convert the non-pro
ductive aud leave thorn nou-productivb j it turns ever) thing 
to nse . It fiuth men gathered in social hor<le!:l; it leads thc1n 
forth to be tho tlwellcrs in industrial paradi:':!e::;. It cures tho 
barbru·ism of society by first removing the barbarism of the 
heart. Chri:stcnd01n puts the new wine in old bottlcc;; sur
rounds good men with evil conditions ; places virtuous women 
who arc quocus on pillars where they stand alouo 1n terrible 
isolation, and 1nurclcrs annual myriads of tbc quean' s si~ter::; 

at the foot of t.hc pill ar. J\Icn bl::nno tho Jewish hierarchy for 
crucifying Christ. 'rhey said, (( Ile is a goo<l u1an, yet we 
must clm;troy Him if we would preserve .tho state." But 
Franco is a Christian nation, aucl in its great industrial centres, 
ninety niuc per cent. of the chilcb·on are sacrificed to tlw 
erigoucics of tho labonr market, ancl this is justified on tho 
plea of the !)arne noces::;ity. So in Groat Britain and America j 
tho hands of the State arc gory, and its robes bedab1Jled awl 
its feet stained with the blood of the innocent . 

516. So with \vhat is called the "social evil." In 1nany re
spects tbo condition of woman 1s higher and better among tho 
~[ahomctun than among the Christian nations. ChristendOJn 
says that rn·ostitution il:) tho foulest crime for woman in this 
world, and entails tho n1ost inevitable damnation for the worlq 
to cmue. Bat., while saying this, it Lrings up myrimls of 
females in ~nch Jnental aucl n1oral states that their power of 
r csi::-:tn.ncc to m 11 is almost destroyed, and thou so closes up the 
avenues to rcmnuorativo toil, and so subjects tl10m to the ~harp 
competitions and periodical famines of the labour market, that 
they are literally forced into tho Lrothcl to escape starvation. 
Christoudom is the <li~graco and scandal of the world. \\~ o are 
a people of luwtl hearts a.ntl rcprolmte 1nind:--. ~fen occupy 
the ceutres l)()th of aristocratic and tlemocratic rule) who com
bine the cruelties of the pirate anJ the l uqt::; of the nclultcrt 1·. 
::.Hen ocenpy the centre~ of cccle~iastical rule, "ho indirectly 
fatten upon the ~poils uf piracy ancl upon the wages of mlnltery. 
\V u aro so ac<.;u~tomecl to compromise between good nnd 
cYil t.lmt wo hnve lost sight of thoit· distinetion~. r(1hc C(llll 

pass of t l1 e hcnrt turns uo more towartl Christ·; t ItO lmHl
stouc. \\ e hnn.! wm1c thi:-; Cltri~::Lcatlow, n1JL a hun~'-' uf' 
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prayer, bnt a d.( a of thieve~. Now come~ tho 1ninistry of de
li' cranco; a chnrch wl1ich Lring~ :-:pir·itual salvation from spiri
tnal C\~ils, moral Ralvati.on from moral evil~, physical sa]vatlon 
from physical evil~, inunstrial salyatiou fro1n industrial evils, pas
siounl sahTatiou from passional cvih-, and social salvation from 
social O\~ls, and tlm:s nnn-orsal ~mh ation fru1n universal evil. 

CrrAP. n. 25.-a B-eT THAT wrrrcn YE n.t..vE ALnEADY HOLD FAST 

'riLL I co~m.'' 

t)] 7. In tho significance of this passnge many things arc 
contaiuctl of the ]ast importance to be known. First, it con
tains a full e:xpositicn of the glorious :second c01ning of onr 
Lor<l. \rhen lie nsccnued up on high, the human being 
glorified in the Dh·ine, lie nppcaretl in a sublime series of 
manifestations fi·01n licavcn to !leaven; but Ile will descend. 
in like manner as He ascendell, visible again as tho vVoru 
Inade flesh, from the inmosts to the outmosts of the llcn,vens, 
retracing His trimnph<.tl pathway j no more to suffer, and in 
llis l1Ulllan person no more to <lie. \Yhon 1nan attains open 
rc::,pit·ation an<l becomes in all things new, tho eyes of the 
spirit heing oponea, the glorified human person of the Lord in 
which the Divine is visible, is from time to time apparent. To 
eye, to oar, to tho sense of touch, to tho whole sensitive b~dy, 
and to every faculty of tho acloring, the worshipping, anll the 
loving heart, Jesus is revealed, the God of universes, tho A.ll
},athcr. 

G18. There arc time anJ sense manifestations of our Divine 
Reaecnwr, since He has assumed and. been glorified in the hu
man person, upon the harmonic planets. Instantly, in concreto 
ultimated substtmco, tho Lorcl stands apparent to their worship
piug gaze, breathes onL a blessing, and is invisible again. So 
also the earth will yet behold Him, stan<ling for the time in a 
luminous body, a~ instantaneously visible as a kindled lamp, but 
becoming invisible with the same instantaneousness. lie in
fol<le<l, when lie ascentlec1, tho primates and the ultimates of the 
body into llimsclf, and re-appears by unfolding the spirits of 
the primates and ultimates which embody themselves in atmos
pheric particles. Altogether more glorious in majesty than 
cnu 1e conceivo(l, Jel:ius .will re-appear on earth) sometime::; 
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where but one is, at others to a conjugial pau:, and then where 
two or t11rec arc gathered together, and then whore hundreds 
arc respiring in the new breath, until all flesh shall sec Him 
together. }; or will these manifestations be uniform as to the 
degree of glory, but vary. To the man of the l~phesian 
Church, ~piritually, He will be glorious in tho re~plendence of 
the Celestial IT caven. To the man of the Smyrnian Clmrcl1, 
the awful intellectual beauty of the Spiritual Heaven will 
i~radiato lli::; person. To the man of the Church of I)crgamos, 
He will come in the rich displays of a joy-diffusing hcoJtll and 
vigour, in which lie is visible in the Ultimate IIcaven; walking 
in each church according to its degree. 

510. 1'here aro wountls throughout tho internal spaces of 
tbe natural organism, which can only be healed through tho 
direct action of the human person of tho Lonl. In llis secontl 
coming, H e descends to each especial object of His lniuistra
tions, spiritually to his spirit, and bodily to his natural per~on; 
for instance, if there arc wounds in the internal spaces of the 
heart, it is through the organs of His own Divine-human heart 
that the healing processes are carried on. Evil passions that 
have their home within man's natural organism, hy their pre
sollce and inevitable action) exercise a destructive power. 
First, they corrupt the nervous fluid; second, they engeudcr 
noxious forms through all tho expanses; third, they pierce and 
wound, organ by organ, tho house of the bodyJ the vital shell, 
destroy its defences, atlll open avenues by Tneans of which in
fernal poi~ons may flow in. As man becomes regenerate aw1 
devotes himself to the service of the Lord, the spirit of right
eousness, henceforth enthroned within the spiritual will, coerces 
the natural will, coerces the natural mind, coerces the natural 
bocly, and end0avours to hold in strict subjection the natural 
appetites and passions in which cvib have their dwelling-place. 
In the openings of respiration, the old warfare, which was one 
of coercion, i~ merged in a more terrible warfare, which il:i ono 
of dc>struction. 

520. It has b~en shown heretofore that ancestral and ac
quir·ed evils generate myriads of 11ving lusts witl1in tho bodily 
frmnc. These are the tenants of the natural uwn)s personal 
world. ""\ Vith lhc ac1 vanco uf rcspjration, they arc J'C~( ricil·d 
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within un.rrowcr bon n<.larie~. As the tli vine fire procc·etls from 
one continnons degree to anotl1erJ many organic ln~b arc suf
focated) antl ~o t>xpire. 'rl10~c whi<:h l'~capc hi.le themselves 
moro decpl) "itltin tltc centre:-: of tl1e ucrvon~ csscHcc. .As 
gradnall.) the 11C'l'Y011:-> L'S~CUCe )tsc.•}f is pcrmcatctl uy a, llCW 
ncJTons cl<'llH!llt} 1 he lnsts thnt lmYe rC'trPate<l i11to it aro 
})ierccd an<l ~lain) till finally the CXJlanscs of the botlyJ to a, 

great degree) m·c tlcpopulnted of the natural aud carnal appc
t itcs . 'J'he ol<l natnra,l soul) however} which is evil ~na il'l'e
claimable} cxi!:lts within the body a:-: a.u uucon<luerotl iurt.reRR 
iu Uw mi<l~t, of a, city that haR been couqnercd} depopuln,ted 
of its former inLabitant.sJ ana suhjoctctl to a lJC:tter sway. 
Still} t.hongh coerced and 11Cmmcd in on every side} the re
maining lu~ts of the body live within the lif'L'} antl nrc mur-
8hnllc<l within tllC organs of the col'l'npt natural l"on1, u11t 
otherwise the l)ocly is reclucec.l ~o a negati,·c and passive ortlcr j 
it i::; a 1nnt1 hehl under military rule. 

521. In this condi tiou the inner form of the person res em hies 
n pallicl corp~e ; the pathetic language of t be Preacher, who llc
scribes old age, applies to it with a most pccnlinr significance. 
"rrllOSC "\V}IO look out of the ID11UOW:5 arc darkened; cle'-'ire fails j 

the mourners go about the streets; the years chaw nigh wherein 
they say, I Juwc no pleasure in them." As the Lora de~hoyecl 
tllC fir~t-born of ~gypt, so, pas!:;ing through this ]and, lie has 
smitten tho sentient lu::;ts; they have inhalcJ the fiery Hamo 
and pcri::;h('(l. 1 fp ha::; truly come as a refiner's fire. l l oro arc 
h uman couiiuc11ts ·where every passional vc ice has cca:-;ul, a.nd 
whoi'C the cilics of tlw sousatious ure tenantless of their ancient 
<lwcUer::;; it is like btuied KineYehJ or 'fad.mor in tho \ \'il

d crness. 
5~~. 'fhc vrocesses which ensue can har(lly be uiHlerstoodJ 

but hy personal experience. '\rhile tho olcl natural soul con
t inues to exist, tho forms and clements of the new cren.6onJ 
whiclt arc introduced into the frame) arc the results of a special 
process, not of rc-cr·oation, but of preparation for re-creation. 
'l'hc condition is anomalous. The sin growths which have been 
dcstroyeu were unfolded by n, process of natural development.. 
'fhe rosults of spontaneity, they were germinated and mntttrod 
in obedjenco to tho vrganic lmv Lhruugh the pivotal actiun of 
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the natural -:;oul. 'l11lC whole process, though in nn cYil sense, 
was as normal as are the developments and prolifications in the 
natural wol'h1. The eYil lusts were the natm·al and normal 
products of the natural nutu. It is different with that which 
sncccecl~. rrlte ucw nervous flnius autl essences arc rac1iatctl 
throughout the person and made available for the purposes of 
life, t1C) m·c coustantly renewed, and led from one c.legrcc of 
potency to nuother, and extended throughout the spaces of the 
frame, by the pivotal action of another natural soul, that which 
exists in the human prrson of the Lord. Of Him, by Him, and 
thl'ough Him is this stupendous re-creation carried on. The new 
nervous dement i:::~ formed in the L ord's descent, and lJy ana 
through the action of tlH3 natlu·al soul which l-Ie assmue<l in tho 
incarnation. 'J1his elmnent exists fir~t in a single dogTcc, but 
is then gradually <.1ivic1cd into seven continuous t1cgrccs, in each 
of whicl1 glows a separate warmth of the Di·dne heart, shines a 
separate light of the Divine mind, anc1 operates a separate 
power of the Divine activity, all in their unition being one. 
During the course of these changes there arc continual modifi
cations in the respirations. Openings arc made, by means of 
whicl1 the dca<l forms that were evil lusts arc cast out upon the 
natural air; those in the province correspoucli11g to the under
standing being expelled through the left nostril, and those of 
the province corresponding to the will by the right. 'fhis pro~ 
cess continueR, through obedience to the Divine co1nmanil~ 
mcnts, until the oltl nervous clement and all tho corrupt motives 
within it arc cxpellcc1 j till in fine, so far as thus relates, ((tho 
former things have passed away, and all things become new." 

523. When the new nerve essence begins to be unfoluc<l, 
first it is a vacancy, changing from clay to day. It be
comes at length a fit receptacle for the habitation of now 
moti\·cs in each degree, and these are in the hnman form, male 
and female. Tho prolifieations thn.t take place through the1n 
arc by means of conjoined pairs, and begotten through obe
dience upon tho part of the man. The new nct·ve.cssoncc, as it 
is formed, ~ervcs as a. bounclary, whose fiery outer wall, though 
it may be attacked by evil spirits and clemons, cannot, except 
through disobedience, be overthrown j aucl tho cmhattlcJ tUO

tivcs of good surround tho new man, fighting for him to resist 
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aucl put down the invading e\ri1s whidt seek to enter in and 
tako possession of l1im. 'l'hc man, in l1is turn, must 1uaiutain 
the now uorve-ess;onco, l1ecansc it is foundctl on tho breaths, 
mu1 subsists through iustnut influx from tlu:~ IJorJ. It is 
called by a name in the celestial tlinlcct which siguifios plea
santness, ancl also in the spiritual h.v an epithet i1Hlicati11g 
pence. ..A proverb is extant, cmuing from remote antiquity, 
that. "all its ways arc ways of pleasantness, and all its paths 
arc peace.'' 

G~·-k ':rho lnotivel3 in tho proYinco of the nervo-ossoncc, 
which represents the mind in its new Rtn.tc, nrc all to tl1ink tho 
Lord's trutl1; au<1 the 'Tarieties of tho motives there arc nc
conling to the Ynric6c::, of truths in the \ Vonl. 'l'he motives 
in the province which con~esponcls to the heart, desire unceas
ingly that tlw JJorcl's w111 may be done mulno other. 'l'hey 
arc clistribntccl in groups which cor1·ospond to the distribution 
of the Divino volitions through the recipient affections. Tho 
Jno6ves of good mal truth coalPsce, mH.l arc as ono in this 
grand attribute. 'J'hc 1notives in the new body of tl10 nrrve
csscuce are all to clo the I.;ord'~ ·will, nud they are arra.yod in 
societies accon1ing to tho Ya.ricties of deeds through which 
t11at will is to be wrougl1t out. The b otlies of the motives in 
their separate and cmnhincd · conditions are vehicles for the 
descent of special inspirations, having 1.10 life in themselves, or 
which, properly Rpoaking, 1nay be called their own. Instan
ta,ncous obedience as a condition is thus kept up, tho nerve
essence in its body and throngh its motives serving as a new 
temple, in which th<' will and the nnucrstanding, tl1cmselves at 
one, respiring, conc:;piring, ancl expiring as the breath of God 
js operant in them, grow wise and loving in obedience to 
them. 

v25. The experience of St. Pa.ul struck the key-note which 
determined the experience of subsequent Christian ages. 
E\·i<.lently at the iir~t he was under tho impression that the 
work of the Spirit in him was destined to bring about both 
spiritual and corporeal rcden1ption. lie wasJ at first) in a 
state of wonderful mental exhilaration and elevation; l)y a 
transfer of sensations he felt the regenerative life of Christ 
working within him, while the bouy seemed to sympathise and 
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to throw open all its doors, as tri1unphal archways for the 
entrance of the K.ing of Glory. It was for him afterward to 
realise. that in the state of closed respiration there is no bodily 
r edemption, but, at the highest, bodily subjugation and 
passional extinction. I t is affecting to trace out through the 
epistles the perilous line of his experience. He tells us how 
sin revived in him, and he died j in other wor<ls how the 
carnal and nattu·aln1an, stunned with the flash and tho visita
tion of the Spirit until it lay as dearl, woke from that seeming 
trance anll powerfully warred against the work of regeneration 
in tho will. He groaned under the bondage of corruption. 
He clearly saw that under the spiritual administration in
augurated through the Apostles the corporeal nature of man 
might be helll in check, but could not be regenerated. To his 
perception the whole world was in like condition. ITo lived 
continually in hopes of a second coming of the Lord, which 
should accomplish that which was left unfinished in His first 
advent. 

526. This doctrine has long lost its life, and e::ri~ts but as 
bony remains. Tho popular theory with those divines who 
most cmbo<.ly and represent the fine culture and philanthropy 
of tho present day is radically different. Men once recognised 
that physical death was an anomaly, tho result of the apo~tasy 
of the race, ancl symbolically they made the tmnb n. 11lacc of 
desolation; now tho sepulchre is a parterre of flowers. '\Yo 
look upon physical cleath, in the main, as a normal ancl neces
sary fitet, whose symbols arc the bud tl1at parts tl1e calyx to 
become a flower, or the insect t1mt sheds the chrysalis and puts 
on the butterfly. It is the ago of the apotheosis of Natm·al 
Roligion,-not the Divine-natural but tho sentimental-natural. 
The preaching of the great popular divines most in sympathy 
with the spirit of the age is of tho same character. If the 
doctrine of the corruption of the natural heart is retainctl as a 
formula, the fcm-fnlreality of which jt is the e~"J)onent is buried 
out of sight. The current idea is that, though pos~ibly tho 
spiritual nature of man may require rcuemption, tho natnral 
and passional body is already in harmony with God's gracious 
and glorious croation in tho visible universe. 1\lcn who be
lieve that tho spiritual affections arc corrupt, and cannot, with-
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out. entire trnn~f()rmation, c·ntc-r into the kiug;dom of Uoll, v-ir
tually hold the bocly, unless ili~c~sctl, to lJC a piece uf pm·e2 

healthful, and uucorrnpt ercation. 
fJ-27. A lnrge cla:-;s ltavc ~wung in the L'xtrcmc reaction to an 

error directly oppo~ite to that of the ~Tauichees . 'l'he:;c scc
tari~ts lH"hl that the f'pjrjt was inl·orrupt. and incorruptible, 
n,n<l the bo<.ly only capn ble of sin. I low oln··ious it is that a, 

great heresy 1s now springing up, which Yirtnally teaches thn.t, 
though the l-'pirit is linhlo to con·nption, man'R untur:.d csscnco 
and organism, his primal, natural instincts am.l appetites, in 
their actual state anu exercise, arc bountiful, anll sweet, and 
holy. nut it i~ evident that there was n. nntnrnl fall from 
nai.nral holine:-;s, aB well ns a spiritual full from Hpiritual holi
ness. A postnsy and degeneracy :1clhere not nlone to man's 
invisil>lo nuLl p~ychical cs8cncc. )fen act on the theory that 
the body i~ naturally incorrupt, null thnt it~ in~tinct:-; only 
require guidance and dirl!ction; they arc far t\·om 1Jelicviug 
that the body is naturally corrupt, and that its passions and 
its Jnoti\~es require extinction. 

028. Through this great error Theology is vitintocl, anu the 
stream of tho Divine teachings turnc<l a:--idc from men. \Vbo 
can mn,ko ~ mother believe that tlw body of her babe is other
wise than pure? \Y.ho can make a lover believe that tho 
person of l1is mistres8 is other than sacred, and redolent of the 
aromas of Divinity? 'The nineteenth cenhwy renais~nncc clings 
to the Christian doctrine tl1at man is fallen ancluoc<ls a Saviour 
spiritually, while it virtually admits that 1nau bas not fallen 
corporeally ana naturally. nut in giving np thc ultimate 
ground of Chri~tiauity, it prepares the way for the extir
pation of Christianity. If sin, organically reproJuced fr0111 
the beginning of the ages, ha:-3 not been nblc to corrupt the 
instincts and the appetites through which it has held 
corporeal s"·a), what is it but a myth, n chimera? If our 
chilili·en inherit 1ncorrnpt natural organis1ns, then sin Hself is 
but a weakness an(l a circumstance. "N utnre," says Emer
son, u is incorrupt, bnti 1nan has fallen." Out of tho mouth of 
tho apostle of Natm·alism, the Sp1r1t speaks to overwhe]m his 
fallacy. vV care approaclring the era of the deification of tho 
natural soul> its instincts and its appetites. It has escaped 
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already from the 1 heological ban, and arrnJ ~, in he1mlf uf its 
progeny, the fi nc:,t cloclncnce of the Chnrches. The ontposb 
of the Cln·i~tian f;1ith are thus gi\T'n to tho L'llPm.' ; yet 
here it 1s <lifficnlt to convince men intcllectnall~· that the 
nn.tural lnoti,·c~ and affections are apostate ; lhC') lllnst be 
conYet·tcd Yitally and know it oxperimenta1ly. 

:>20. I t is on this ground that Satan is fighting and at 
present winui11g the battle of the world. :\l en do uot. fL'l'l that 
they arc tlcprn.ved bodily, and therefore deny that they are 
deprn.Yod bodily. rrhe natural mind anc1 hcm·t arc olH.lnratc ; 
because the ~pjritual natnrc of man, 8\"'"en though it has begun 
to be r0generate, is in a measure driven ont of the corporeal 
frmne. The n1or n.llife is excluded fron1 the natural ~eusatiou~, 
but they have an infernal life wjthin thetn, and this thiug can 
be proved 1rrc::-istibly. \Yhen spiritual commnnications arc 
opened, invisibles communicate, whom e\ery Clu·i .... tian man 
is forced to mlmit m·e devils, because tlwir teaching and the 
consequences of their operation a.re infernal. 'J'hc force that 
move::; ponderous :-Jubstanccs, that creates flamhJg 1ightl', that 
uplifts human bod]e~, is a clynamic powcr,-that is a l:-piritual 
operation. Kow thousanc1s of Christian poets, al'tists, tlwo
logians, dev-otees, }myo ClS~istocl in these seo II r'('S, and their 
bodily sensations ha,~e hoon sympath etic with l ll i ~ clement. 
\Vhat does that proyc? I t proves that the liYcs, tht' c~senccs, 
the clements, tho sonsa.tionn of their corporeal nature~, arc 
akin to the virus and madness and tlevilishnes~ of iufcl'nnl will
force aud so of hell fire . 

530. IIow infernally corrupt then 1nnst be the nntnra1 scn
sations of man, if he can take clements into his bo<l,,·, f'nr
charged with the C'S!'enccs of the lust and hate of the <lemon~ of 
the pit, and lw :--oothctl and stimulated or exhilarated t hl'J'( 'L,\· ! 
1\lan is in,~oln~u in a. gross, sensuous aposta ..... y, which is tho 
result of a gro:--:-; Rpirjtual npo:::.tn.~y. Paul ".ts rjg·ht.: '' 'l'Lc 
fle~h lusteth against the !'pirit." Bodily we transmit from gcllr
rntion to gen<•ratlon thu virus of that old seqwnt, "lw coiled 
himself nmid:-:t Ede11J~ flowers; and the reason wh,r llH'll hn ,.{, 
no sensational ai~eriminaliou between ui\~nc inflncuces alHl 
diabolical iuflucuces, is Lccause tho senses thPmsc'h·c:-> nrc in
toxica.tcd Ly this \lrns, and steeped iu it8 pol1ntiom;. \\.ltcu 

T 
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St. Paul wrob.:, a I sec another law 1n mv m Citlhcrs wan·ino· • 0 

:-~gaiH:::.li ihc law of my mi11d/' t. Le ol(l lll'rn: e~~l'llCC, with 1t~ 
inln·cLl uwti,·c~, wu:; rc~i:--tiug the Spirit of ltolitH' ·s and obe
dience that Wt'oHgl1t npon the "ill. The motives iuh1·cd in t ho 
old m·rvo e:-;Sl'llt:l' llCYcr tlic so long aH the life• of tho bucly 
eudnn ~, unlc:-:~ the nat ural lungs begin to uc perforated uy 
t ]w fire of t lw Spirit of God. On tltis point the L onl, ju His 

scconll comiug, cl'nhc:-; the ultimates of force, as, in IIis fir~t 
ccnuin~, I [c centl'C:tl the ul~ginning:; of force upon tho iumost 

principle of t1w ~piritun 1 \\·ill. 
[>~ ]. ''That w1tich yo have alt·enclyJ h old fa<;(t till I come/' 

siguiiicsJ the n1ainteunnco of tho goml a ffections in the con
trite aw.l ~ulnui::;:-;in: \Yill, in their \Varfn.rc against t.he old in
h erited and iuhr<·(llnotivct:i in the b ol1y of the former nervous 
essence. The kiugdom of ord c_;r cstnbli~lwd throughout tho 
extcnsc-.:; of t h e frmuc, when the new nervous O!"-..cnce is un
fo1lkt1, au<.l when the new motives hn ve the it· placl!, is ':iCenJ 
when the eye is opened into this plane of ~ight, as a para.Jiso 
of fni ry nations. These arc tho new mot j,~e~, niHl they aru 
infiHit csilllal forms in tho image of the Divine \ risdmu aud the 

Divino Love. 'l'hcso are g r ouped iu series and dcg,·ecs, ac
cording to theit· rcspectiyo qnalit ie::;, building Lheir h omes on 
t ho basis of new a.ncl elemental earths, respiring in t ho airs of 
new atmosph<•l'l:"'H, and beh oltling tho glory of God through the 
spaces of 11 cw firmmnents . '' Holiling fn.st )) implies, then, a. 
comHtanll, a po'\ c1·, and. an obligation: a command. of God to 
m aintain t hi::; new onlcr 1n the frame ; a. p ower from Gocl to 
rc!"i:-;t all ingre:-:sion::) of evil that menace its p erpetuity; and au 
ouligatiOll to God, tho beneficent R o-Cl'('atOl', the In<lweller in 
these pcr~oud pflradiscsJ by all effort) 1Jy all prayer, by all 
pnl'ilicntion and llC'tf•rminatiou, to maintain this new Cl'cnted 
gronu<l against the enemy. I t is as if the will of mn.n were 
insplwl'ed "ithin one cry--tal drop, frou1 which the dc:;trnctivo 
animnlclll<U Wl'l'C expelled, and their place:-.; !:,Hpplied by my1·iail.s 
of t.iny imlw<'llcr~> each one an angel in ossonco, aud concenJing 
t.hc poteuciel:> of 1-Icaven in the least n1inntenesses of Rpacc. It 

iH a:-~ if thnt d rop, llisconncctecl and r evolving within itself~ 
were Ren t forth into t he ocean m ade np of nmltitnclinous hydra 

<lwclh.Jrl:>, yet with power t o initiate the bcginuings of a trans-
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forrneJ ocean, which shonltl be, a.t last, as tlhtt sea of glas~ and 
:fire before t he throne of Goll, wlwreon :":tan<l the gatherC!< l 
angtlhoods cryiug, '' lloly, holy, holy!)) It is ns if the will, 
hn.Yiug power i'rmn God .• is required to keep that crystalline 
drop, within which 1t dwells, fi·oe from the inYnsions of thu 
UlliYersnl Ol'C'flll, awl positive and Llomimmt OV<.'l all its 
powers. "Till I come," signifies, n, stn..:;c l'eyon<l, <lnring 
which the Lon1 JWOCcods to the removal of the olLl uaLnrnl 
sonl. 

CuAP. IT. 2G.--a _\Kn TIE THAT OVElW01fETH, AXD Kr.r.rr'l'li ~ry 

WOH.KS U~'l'O 'L'lll<.: E~D, •ro HDI \YlLL I Cl\ I·~ POWE I~ 0 \ 1:1! 

THE NATIOi\S." 

5:32. ((And he that oYel·cometh," siguifies, the ucw natural 
soul, in which thu Lonl J csus Christ is pr'-'~uut in l he natural 
dcg:rec, a::> He is pre~uut 'vith the regenernte m~n in the 1nmo:-.t 
of the will in its spil'itnnl clogree. It also s1gnifiof'> iu }q~e 

manner, His prc1:>cncc .Jwnce iu the new nn.hu·nlmiuJ, f11Hl in 
t he new natural body. For full exposition~ coucm·ning the 
nev.r 1wtnrnl sonl, sec index. 'fhe open breathing num, tho 
doer of God's will, being thns organically rebuilt, the cxtcnsos 
of his fram e, through all of their degrees, arc mnclo tho hahi~ 
tationct of living motives of pnrity n,ucl ohedieJJce, in oad1 of 
which singly, and in all of which collectively, tlw t.or<1 ttbidcs. 
" A 11tl koepeth my works,'' siguifies, the obcc1ioncc of the new 
man to the Lon1 in the collective rnoti\res of his beiug. ((Unto 

tho end," signifies, cornplctcue:,s in that obcdil'ncc. ' ' To him 
will I give power 0\ .. er tho nations/' signifies, t haL lhrough t.ho 
organic b ut1y of tho new mau, complete 1n the new nwti1cs 
and the new obct1iencc·, t he Divine forces go forth au<1 combat 
again!'t whatsoever is opposed to this no\v order thronghont tho 
world. 01w especial si~Hific,luce i:-l, that a p ower is exerted fi·om 
the L ord throngh th i~ c ha.une 1, ngaiu~t the old or c\·il nah1ml 
sonl1 ·whether in its collecti\'e form in the bocly of lmmanit_,·, 
or ii~ general form:; in tho !Jollies of natiouahtio~, or in it::s 
iudiviJn:tl form iu tho bodies of iw.livitlnals. (( Over t hu Ila

tions/' r-;1gnifics, ngniu, that power is exerted, first, O\'Or cyu·y 
type and clul:>S of meu, nlll1 second, over ovm·y clasH alHl typo 
of the old motives in men. 
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CHAP. 1r. ~i.-" \\D Hr. SIL\LL nur.1; TTTJ::ll '\11II A TWD OP wox; 
A~ 'I' IJ E YI;~:-;I:J,S <H' A l'OTTI:H SHALL Tlll:Y Ill: BltOKLN TO 

SHIYl'J:s: 1:n:x AS 1 l!E(bnl:D OF' :\JY F\TIIJ:JL" 

r):13. " \ tHl TIe s1m11 rule them/' signifies, tho tloscont of 
J)j,·ino influxes tlu·ough tl10 110w natural soul into tho hotly or 
the new nat ur.tl lllinJ and nervous essence, and i11to all the 
1noLivcs. 'l'his i11flnx penetrates tlw resistant an<l evilnatnrnl 
souls and orgn uisn1s of mankind, and wars against tho <lc
pravo<l a1H1 corrupt nlOtiycs, sclf-engon<loro<l, which resist tho 
new h:umon)'. 1\Icn nrc punished who, in n.n evil solfhooa, 
rcl:'iRt the new brcaiJ1, its motives, trnt1Js, and works. 'l'his pu
nishment is administered through the now nat11ral soul, as l)oforc 
said. 'l1w flames of the Lord which go ont through it pcnc
trnte tho ol<l bodies of nerve essence pertaining to those ·who 
oppose, an<l bind and fetter the organic forms of the depraved 
motives which elwell within them. The w1·atb agniust the 
kingtlorn of God which they possess, though it may infincuco 
the will to 1na<h1oss, and oy·erspread tl10 undorsta.n<li11g with 
the cloucly auu mepLitic uarkness of pandemonium) is prevented 
in the execution of its fell purposes against the Divine order 
fl.nc1 those who labour for its blessed jncrease; t;he body of the 
nerve essence hcing feLtcrcd, anll its motives in their aggre
gate forn1s being broken. "As the v:essels of a potter shall 
they be broken to shivers/' Rignifies, that the reccptiYc organs of 
tho motives in the old nnd depraved nerYe bodies and essences 
of men, b) moans of which the potential influx from tho IIc1ls 
reinforces the hateful human will and un<lcrstanding, and invi
gorates them to war against the new ki11guom of our Lord, 
arc ruptured and pierced) that the infernal influx throngh them 
may be no morr potential. '(Even as I r eceived of my Fa
t]1Cr," signifies) that it was through the universal natural soul 
and nerve essence which our Lord possessed in His hnmanityJ 
and which contained mthin themselves tl1e universal series of all 
motives of good, of truth, and of obedience, Umt tbe old cor
rnpt nntural soul and nerve essence of mankind, with their 
diabolical and infernal motives, first being invaded, began to be 
subdued Juring tho period of IIis incarnation. 
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CHAP. 11. 28.-(C A.ND I WJLL GfVE HD( TilE 1\rOI:XING STAU." 

531. Upon the orb ·venus, the L ord is especially iln,·orldcd 
in a manifested form through the natural souls of all its peoples 
as one people, and all its men as one man. 'ro t he man who 
inherits iuto the new uatnral soul, ancl passes upward through 
a succession of Divine compliances, the inworlcling of the Lord 
t hrougL V en ns is continued, while the vibrations in anJ 
through tho nrttm·al soul respond to the harmonic order insti
tuted npou thrtt lovely pl:met. H e becomes au cpitmue, in Lho 
families of His motiYes, of the industrial civilir,ntion which 
there is gloriously manifest. It signifies, beyond this, descents 
of tho Divino Spirit of our Lord through t11o universal series 
of solar, arou1al, ancl tenestrial orbs, where Ile is inworlded 
through the world-souls more amply still. rl'hus in its final 
seu~e it signifies also, a complete unition of the body of the 
natural soul of the now man with the natural soul of the body 
of the harrnonic uui v·erse, wherein J esns Christ, the one true 
and li ,~iug God, is all and in aU. 

UIIAP. If. 20.-(( liB THA'r IIATII A~ EAI:, LET IIDI IH~AP.. WlLiT 

THE SPIRIT SAITH UNTO TIIE cncncnt·~s." 

030. In the month of July, 18GO, being then at Roltou 
Abbey, Yorkshire, England, my senses were sainted in tho 
morning by voices in tho Celestial Heaven, chanting iu uui~on 
with a vast majm;;tic movement of harmony. A single white 
c]oncl gathered itself above the secluded rctl·cat which I then 
occnpiccl, as if it wcro tho home of thunder, anc11ouc1 respon 
sive thnnueriugs proceeded from it, fiUing the natural air. 
This signified open revelation from the celestial scust' of tho "r ora, through the opening of respiration, which hc·ro appear:--. 
'J'he world-soul of tho planet \vas in sympathy with the 
Celestial lieaven, and the divine song wl1ich thc11 clesccnclcd, 
i11flowing iuto her on,r, bade l1er gather together, as l:,he 
wrought through the bocly of the planet, the atmospheric 
clements, by 1noaus of which the terrestrial tlunulcrillg'S pro
ceeded. I w·ns given this illustration that it might lJC inb·o
ducetl preceLliug the cxposit,ions which follow here. 

58G. As arc tho tlcgrccs in the \Vord, so al'e the tlcgrccx in 
the auLlitory sense of mau. 'Vlwn tho 110w lJI·cath dcsceud;;; 
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t hroug1t the con tinuons •lcgl'ecs of the 1 nng~, }JrO\'IsJon is 
made for the opening of n~ many re}ll'C~('ntatiYe dcg-l'ce~ i11 

tho nntnrnl nnditor)' se11:-:c. As arc tlto qnnlities of objects, 

govcrnetl hy their state:-:, so nru the rc:=;pirations whiel1 pro
c·ccc1 tln·ough t llcnt. All tl1 ings Lre~ttlw, antl all goo<l things 
lJI·cathc in harmon\·. The Hells breathe n!!ainst the IIcm?Cll" . 

' ' " . 
The hatrcc11Jorn in tho cc'ntrcs of tl10 rebellions will, proceeds 
to organize it--c·lf in l>re.\l h-.;, which in t nrn tlctcrminc tJ1c 
nfl'<.'ctions of tlw hotly and the thoughts of the miud. Hearing 
follows respiration, nnd is Jot ermined l>y it. 'J'hc <lemon~ 
wl10 infe~t the :nHlitory org·nn nrc conquered by a. tli,·ine 
]Jrcaih going forth thl'ongh tho c:-.1·, more of Y.-hich nn<.lor fl1o 
he:H1 of a Aurit:: 1~c:::1,iration.'' 'l'ho dcndnoss of the human 

car, like the part in] paralysis of the cyc-hnl1, is the rosnlt of 

f'iu and the death '' hich has pns~c<l npon the membrane 
t !trough Bin. 'J'L10 J JOrJ through the uew natural soul 11ut s 
forth a new nu<litory sense. \Vhcu this become estn.b]ishcd, 

f'O finely nncl so c:\.qui:-:iL ively is it wrought, that brcnthings 
become audible n.J a. tc~t of the qualities of spirits nn<l a 
rm·clation of lnnn~~n ~tatr•s . 'fhc soft lo\·o-brcathiug.s of tLo 
ccle~tial nngr:l, the nniYersal loYc-rc::-pirntion of the Cc le~tial 
Heaven thcm:::iCl\CS inflow, ana tho new lmrmony whicll thus 
unites jtself witl1 respiration, buo) s the spirit into that eel ostial 
a tmo::;phcro "hero the ~onvws of onPth arc forgotten, and 
((the wickc<.1 cca:-;e fl'om troubling, and U10 weary are at rcRt." 

:>:3 7. Bnt more deep, more sonorou:-;, the raptures of intelli
gcncn, in whi<.'h respires tLe Spiritual lieaYcn ·as n. grnwl 

organic unity, where another state of respiration exists, nrc 
nu<.ljblc. Tlw so11g is iu the '\ Y orJ. It unite:; it~df \\it h the 
mental Yibratious, and is the key-note to lasting knowled.ges. 
]\fore ncn.l'ly a1licd to tho sensiti\ro fulncsscs of' the bouily 
f)·nme are the joy-1•otes of the ultimate angel, aR he b1·cathes 
in bli':'s of fine seu~atiou. 'l'he air:; nu<l lJrt:athings of tho 
great Gltim,ltc IIenYcn, ns a corporate form of pnrest pleasui'C, 
~teal deliciously o\·cr the soothed nen·c, au<l la<1cn as ·with 
~pice~ of pa.rndi~c, diH'usc tl1cmscln.·s in tran.::;ports which nt'C 

huLh heard awl fdt. 'l'l1is is cuutilluctl f1·om each lieavcu 
into the natural xonl :m<l nerve t•ssonec, whence it lJccomcs 
tt sront harmony, to which rL'spout1s the budy of the new man. 
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508. a "\\lwt the Spirit !:iaith/' signifies, a11 that grand 
series of transports and loves and knowlcdges whicl1 the Lord 
imparts through the new ear. ((Let him hear/' signifies, 
that the man of tho rrhyatiran Church enjoys great copious
ness and fulness of hearing tl1rough the new aul11 tm·y ~( n~c . 

" Saith,'' signifies, vocal utterance. It may be saiu horC' that 
the Lorcl ·will speak to the new man through each new opened 
degree. cc Unto the churches," signifies, a re,~clation fl·om 
thC' ,, .. ord, ago after age, unfolding through the new 1nn.n, 
of the type atldrcsscd af::l of the church in 'rhyatira. ~'o 

those 1'1110 have internally perused aucl morally cmbracccl tho 
series of statements whicl1 this chapter contajns, tho Lord 
gives me this message, involved in and c1eJuce<.l fi·om jb 

manifolu arcana. 
5~0. It is not to make men wise unto speculation, but unto 

~alvat:ion, that the rich and wonderful treasures herein ~et 
forth arc given. 'The truth that is not 1nade a 1neans of 
embodying the DiYinc life, of which it is the form, in corres
pondent human ends, however cherished in the intellect and 
adopted as an article of belief, produces induration in the 
cerebral Rystom of tho mind of the spirit., petrifaction of ihe 
fibres of tho lJCnrt, congelation in its blood) till coldness 
takes the place of heat, and the body becomes, ns to its 
internal, agcJ, <loformed, and witborecl. ~.1ho man at l a~t 

resem hlcs n. human lwn1dcr, and the inmost shape of 1ts -intel
lectual organ the reptile closed '"ithin n 1nass of clay, hard<'1wd 
into rock throngh the process of ages. Let those cloBc this 
book, "ho arc not wi1ling, in whole-souled, "hole-bodied con
secration, to do the Lord's will, as far as COI1sc1om:I:v and 
reasonably eyident. To the class w·ho recc>iYc in the iu t cllect 
alone it ''ill he death unto death ; but life nnto life to those 
who, bci u g hearers, arc also doers of the "\ r ord of G ud. 



CIIA PTER III. 

Sanli1> n fifth church m· people in the New Tiarmony .- TnYcroions of thi!i 
lllllll ~Ul type throughout Chri stendom.-Sardis a repnulican common
wcn1th. !::ic\·c n degrees of the republican series, and seven pi,·ot rics.

" ' orb iu this series and through these p ivotric:;.-.\ttempts of men in 
the ~w lfhoo!l to organize harmonics.-Dangcrs after opcu re!-.piration.
False respiration.-J•:xamina.tions and examining angcls.-'remptn.tions 
nnd repentance~.- Im·ersions of the t~·pe Sardis : ancient Greeks ; 
Parbia.ns; J esuits.-)Iodes through which the X cw Harmony is 
iuitiatc<L- Sixteenth illustration. - The understanding in Sanlis.
SeYentcenth illustration.-Phila.deJpLia a sixth chmch or people.-Its 
lte:wenly-natnral perfcctiom~.-Arca.na of sen:::;n.tion.-LJ1timatc COIH.litions 
Clf harmonic earths initiated by this type. - Pivotal men restoring 
p:mHlisincal oru rr.- The strnctnres of a paradise.--.\rcana of the new 
terrestrial paradise.-The new respiration opened through the mineral, 
vegetable, and anima] kingdoms.-Communion with the worlcl-sonl.
~trcngtlts of this type.-The world-soul an agent of ]Jles::;ings and 

judgmcnts.-.Abasemcnts of the ungodly .through these jndgments.
Rcvcn grf'at trials to hcfall mankind.-ficYcn trials .for the good.-Pillar

men.-Thc -:\rw .Jrrnsalrm and its significanccs.-Social seience.
:\lode:; of the descent of the Kew Harmony.-The solidari ty of man.
The Jaw of tliC series.-Eighteenth illustra.tion.-Pnnitivc system in 
the Xcw lhrmony.-Laodicea a seventh church or pcoplc.-'I'ho great 
1 cspirat ion.-:\l iraculous works.-1\ ew forms of the '\Yo rd.-A new 
creation to appear in Polynesia.-The woundcu world-soul. -Tlte 
uatuml man adapted to di::lorders, the new mnn to harmonics.-J udg
mcn ts for tl1c Uomislt, Greek, Afric:m, Cah·inistic, Anglican, EYangr1ical, 
l )rot(•;-;tant, :uHl \Yesley::m Cuurehes.-Xinetecnth, twentieth, twenty
finst, aml twenty-second illustrations.-Twofolcl pulrnonary respiration 
ttnd Yision ; knowlcc.lges titus made known.-DiYine commerce f rom 
earth lo cnrth.- Ontponrings, visitatious, and r epentances.- Se\·en 
degrees of now pcrccpt icn, hearing, and commnnion.-Pilla r- mcn ; 
j unrncyings, asccmdons, thr one:.;, pivotal ccu trcs.-II uman translations. 
-God in the harmonies of light ancl melodies of day.-New races 
uufolding through the seven churches.-The new Divine joy and com
lllttnioll thcn.: iu. 
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CHAP. nr. 1.-'' A:xo cXTO THE AXGEL oF Til£ cnur.crr I). SAI:DIS 

WI~I1'l~ j 'J'HI:SE TIIlXG S SJ.ITIJ liE THAT II \.TH THB Sl.YE}T 

SrmrT~ OF GonJ AXD TilE s:cYEX STARS j I K\0\Y TrtY woRI\s, 
TJL\T 'JITOU HAST A NA}!n THAT TIIOU LI\~F.ST, AND AI~T DBAD.J' 

;) JO. The "church in Sanlis," signifies, that t~·po of men of 
the now age'' hose respiration is through the Spiritua1. Ilea Yen, 
continne<l into tho natural lungs, anc1 in conjunction with the 
,\·oriel-soul~ of terrostri~Ll orbs under the iuflnence of that 
llcavon. These may be cal1ed intellectual-natural. Through
out Christendom, ut the present time, the vast majority of its 
rnliug iut ollccts reyoal the inversion of this type; they arc 
tho worst men in the whole world, because pos~e~-. ··cd of the 
highest a<lvautages, which they most fearfully n.buso j their 
judgment is aL hancl. "Angel n signifies, in this verse, se\·en 
pi,·otn.l scr"\""ants, or, in the world's phrase, ruler~) con: tituting 
a permanent repro ·ontative series, centering tho new harmony 
·with this exalted genius of men. The Republican form of 
gm·ernment is 1nost consonant ·with :its attribute~. Tho sub
stitution of Hepublican States for other forms of onler will 
eYCl'j where mnrk its evolution, and indicate its sway. That 
ido<ll form, which is in part wrought out in tho North Ameri
can RcpulJllc, is from the Sardis of the Heavenly \Vorld. The 
law of the sericKJ as there exemplified, whose successive tm·ms 
arc the district, town, county) state, and commonwealth, needs 
bnt bvo additions to make it perfect) the greater awl uuiYer::ml 
commo1nvealths of nations, incltuling the Ilepuulicau frater
nities of all the glo1>e. 

5 .1:1. The Church in Sarclis, n. republican commonwealth, 
whose states arc as tl10 stars in the Jit·mmuont, may bo trace<l 

throughout the sidereal expanses where the orbs re,·oln. mulcr 
tho i11 flneuco of the Spit·itnal lioaven. 'I'hc scV"on piYotnl 
servants of the Church iu Sardis, as it) throllgh this form) is 
mauife:,t, "·ill he fir~t, the chief of tho (li~trict, second) of the 
tuwn) third of tho county, fourth of Lho state, flfth of the logscr 
repnLlic, sixth the greater republic, and ROYontlJ of the world 
repn hlie. 'I\•r1'C~trial di,Tisions mark ont in !'\]>nee tho COL'l'l'S

poulling cli,·isions in tho spiritual states of men. 'J'hc cli:-~trict 

is tho rcpuuli(' in it miu11Lc fonu; it, con::;isl:-i in lhe idcal of 
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uot lUOI'C Own fift r fatlliliC'!-' occupying contiguous homcstcail~, 
or the nnitary pnbce} nnd grouped in order aronntl au open 
rc~piring mnu uf t 11e gcnins ,y},ich "'e now con~itler. The 
piYota1 <.:hicf of the <li:-:trict knows the wa11b and sorrowl:>J and 
i:;; ihc fl'drral lwn<l of the community. His special function 
i:-; to tlccitlc all the qnC>~tions wl1ich naturally arise lJctween 
neighllOnr~, f o ~co that hcart-hnrnings c1o not exist} that dis
cords do not crrep in} t1wt nothing opposed to internal respira
tion and tlte 1n.ws of t]te new harmOJJY innt.des tho territory. 
It is cnllc<l a star of the least mag11itndc w]wn thus organir.cu, 
nntl the lrnst. of thr scYen ~tars in the I.~ol'J's rig]tt hand. 

G J.2. ' l,be selection of the pjyota.l chief of the rcpuhlic in this 
]oust form i~ through the suffrages of every open breathing 
<:Ol~jngial man. 'J1w f'ufl'ragc is neither of the male separate 
from the female, or 'eire rrr.c;o, but of the two in one. It is hy 
consent of all, l,ccan~c where open rc!'piration thus exist~, the 
one divine hrcatl1 comnmnicatc~ the same electoral inspiration 
to all ·who respire from tlw Holy Ghost. The man thus cbo~cn 
respire~ in f..ympnthy '' itl1 all \Vhom he reprrRents. The Lord 
in~pire::> him rhrongh the \Vord to preser\C orclc·r in rigllteous
nr~c;; . Socirty falls into its natural cla~sificn.t.ion ns open 
breathing is extended, as follows: :First, tl1c series of infancy, 
which includcR all of lhat tendc1' age who require the innue
dia.te care of the mother and the tnn·se. · Second} the Rrries of 
noYice~; thiR includes 1oth sexes of the chilurcn of the uis
trict, extending to the close of tl1c period preceding puberty. 
It is, howm cr, 1-:uhdiYicl.cd. The third series i~ ihc \'irginal, 
com~i,ting of yonthR ~nJ mn.ic:.1ens who continue in it t ill mar
r iage. The fourth series is parental) incluuing husbands and 
wi\·cs, till tho close of the chilc1-bem·j11g period. The fifth 
series indudes conjugial pairs) who b:we ad\ anced beyond 
this era, mergin~ into tllC sixth) and :finall)· succerdcd by the 
seYcntl1, '\hero tho~c arc found to whom tl1e Lord giv-es the 
capacity of parentage for tl10 aromal c11ilcl. 

[,.t 3. 'fhc case "ith which conullunications will t ake place 
from one portion of the globe to another jn the new nge, will 
serve, muong other~, thi~ importnnt C>n<1. 'l'l10 yout,h, prior to 
1narriage, will jonrncy forth as 1ed h~· tl1e Spirit.) until he finds 
thut comm unity "·herrin the respiration is most in unison with 
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11~ own. Into it he "ill be incorpo!·atcd by the nnion of th~ 
breaths, and there hecome permanently cstabli~hcd with Li..., 
wife. The same facilities for trav·el "·ill senye as a means for 
closing the old marriage era and instituting rbe new. L<;d by 
internal respiration, the youth will find the dear maiden through 
whom God 5hal1 consumma.tc both his terrestrial and ('ternal 
blis.;. C"pon the l>asis of the family of the di-strict rcbts t1e 
super~tructnre of the order of the ·world. Each little 1·cpn blic 
will emulate, from moti\es of dirinc charity, tho loftiest of its 
JJeighbours. 'fho tillago of tho garden, of tho farm, together' 
with ~uch inclnstrial pnrsuits as arc })l'actiscd in conjunction 
therewith, will afford tho needful rnodicnrn of labonr and of 
physical recreation in labour. For all, individuali~m, :in its 
heavenly sense, as nmoug angels, \rul bo studiously Jnain
tained, and an exceeding thrift al)(l even opulence exhibit 
tbeil' presence. 'rhc Lor<.l will direct the sowing) the tillage, 
and the gathering of e\cry field by the Holy Ghost, and not a 

.... 

rine \\-:ill grow, or a frnit tree be set forth except where, and 
when, and as lie willet h. 'rhus also will the diYi:-;ion of lands, 
ihe arrangement of avenues f~na pathways and bridges Le 
direetetl. The temple of wor:::hip will be constructed according 
to the Dh·i11c plauJ and all worship be conducted from "ithin 
and from a hove. 

[J l·k 'I'hc rural priest of gcnin~ s:imilar to those in "·ho~e 
111iclst he mi uistcrs, will exercise his function by di ,·iue i n~pim
tion, athnini:-terinf>· the Go~pel in the perfect uuitiou of truth ntHl 
charity. I11 fiue, the 1Icavcns will rest on Earth on that basis 
of onler, and the two co-act and inter-act perpetually. \\~hero 

mechanical employnlCnts ar0 engaged in, the Lord will di rect 
to the mo:st minute detail~; nor w·ill so 111uch as a " .. at<·r bucket. 
he constrnct<:d lmt thrungh the breathing life of the DiYinc 
Spirit) "hid1 gi\es motion to the hand.:--. In thi:-> mannc'r 
f::iocit.!ty will lJlown forth with a cele~tial fragrance and l>t.~ant;·, 
aucl the earth become the nursery of the skies. 'Po proYidc fu1· 
nll ib; mcmbcrR a. liberal ctlueation> artistic, industrial) and 
scientific, each lt~a~ t rcpnl>lic will conspire, and prng1·es!S i11 i lw 
truths of scicncl', a1·t, m· indu~tl'Y will he from loyc. " The fear 
nf the Lord 1s the l,cginuiug uf wis<lom, alld the knowlt•L1gc of 
the holy nnder::,tanding.J) 1 n the nlJW ordc·r, :--inle:-~, ('Xact, uu-
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SWl rYiug olJeuicncu fo the DiYiue 1rcath will he the first great 
lc:-;~oll, and the care ntHl conduct of re:--pirat ion the nui,-cr~al 
stull,,-. The al't ifle1al will be ~ucceedc<.l by the clivinc-IMtnral, 
aud ull earthly t hi ng:-; he regarJcd as mean::-, for the accom
pli-;luncnt of divine ends in life. The key note of life':-; har
Ul1 my "ill lJe fnmul t lu·ongh open communion with tho Lord, 
all!l vrayer Sl'J'VC fiR tho lllCau:-; of enbrgement iu tho organ ic 
mea:-:nrus of love, wisuom, nud power. llcrcin is realized 
1\rcadia, ntHl fulfilleJ Pah.!stiue. 

510. ~one "ill be able to live jn a soeinl di~triet of tltis 
t:harnctcr except. by jnflnx f1·om tho Lord through open hreath
iug. Such of the old type as cannot bo opc11ed iuto it will 
reCC'(1C, 110t expelled by human :1g'UllCics, unt led a" ay by 
P roddencc. .A peuC'-'aule reconf-' truction of the earth by these 
means "ill cn~nc. \\"here a con1mnnity cmncs thus into social 
onlcr in it~ new form, Goa is prc~ent with tlwm ~o abundantly 
t lmt t ltt>y ::.iug for joj, even in their sleep. The morning tla"U::) 

nn blc::;sings, mul the Jay closes with cldight~. lu f\tcad of tho 
tlwrn of scau<.lal, blooms the rose of sympat hy, anJ it i:::; for 
au cv-m·lastiug sign " ·hich shall not lJo cut ofl'. Dc:ul to t.he 
world':-; iuvel'sious , the converse of the gra.Ye elders is coucorn
)ng the now lw.rmouy on Barth nud in the IIen.YcnR, and theucc 
uxhausUc:::;s u::, tho universe. ~lonotouy is aYoiue<l hy the :in
dwelling operation of that Divino Spirit, wJ1ich cloligl,ts in 
graceful n1 .. ricty, and, while all are free, each ~pi rit is uufoldNL 
to cmho(ly on Earth the special quality prcfigm·e<l iu its hoa
ve::nly ideal. Life i:-; spent as cou~ciou::;ly in the presence of 
God. a::) it was lJ) the first parents bcforo tl1eii· fall. 'l'he ar1ns 
of a common fl'ien dship encircle the miniature State. All 
parent~ are one iu the ~ympathios of cornlllon parentage; all 
children arc one in t he sympathies of common iufaucy. '\ Vhcr
cn~r n pulse heats) or bosom thrills, or hand labour:::;, it i~ from 
the Lord . 

. j W. '\ Vhrre :'--even of these affiliated district s exist in tho 
11cw order t) pified hy Sardis, they constitute tho township, 
thongh a better wortl nt thnt time will be given. In the centro 
of. t he town i::; n.. · s~H..'erdot.1..l ellifice, devoted to education in 
spiritual myslcriet-:. rr1w seven pjvotnl chicf.c:; of smaller dis
l!·jcts ar c themsc·1Yc~ ministered to aull strengthened in gifts 
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for their ofllcc by tho social elder, whose larger circle• of ad
ministrations embraces all \\ ho live \nthin the tm\ .l~hip'l4 

hound.aries. He represents them in congresses of tl1e ~tat<', 
holding hi.s position through concert of electoral in~piratwns 
as before. In concert with him appears the piYotal t cncl1cr of 
the township, and the priest who n1inistcrs in the correspond
inn· JcoTec of the hicrn.rchatc. The mansiom:: in \\ hich they 

l:l 0 . 

resiJe arc corro~pondcntially arranged as centres of Uw atl-
v-ancca holiness of which they arc t l10 types. The dense con
g1·egntion of the huuwn race in cities cea.scs when the new 
order obtains sway. B,~e1·y conjugial pair resides in a (lwel
liug surrounded by the pure air, singly or in seri('S. 'l'lw 
noisome alley·, the crowded tenement house arc snpplantecl h:-
the cottage with its garden and its field, or lJy tho inclu"-
trial palace. To breathe noxious oclom·s, nn1ess a m) s<:;i< n. 

dcmnuJs it, is no part of the Jnty exacted of tho 1ww olfitct ory 
seuse ; aucl fi1t1l is looked upon as an earthly symbol of the 
sordors of the piL, alH1 the mins1natic exhalation of eorrnpt 
hear ts decaying through self-love. 'I'he sn.c('rdotn1 edifices 
demoting the ceuLrc of the township arc occupieU. rc~pertiYely 
by the masters of arts, of sciences) and of tho ,m·ions iutlw:i
tries. 

[) ,± 7. 1'hird iu tho series) the county, :in tho now order, glo
riously illust J'atos the Rovcreignty of God in man. ll01·o, 
smiling in tho midst of blooming garclensJ ·wl1ere the g~nins 
of tho new age delights to display a sumptuous though elms
toned taste, appears the distributive mart for every art icl e of 
neeJ which tho industries of society require. The distribntor 
of goods serves in that function, as before, by electoral iw~pira
tion. lie typ-ifies the genius of Commerce. lt is his speeinl 
employment to know the tcquiremeuts of the famili es iu eYery 
Jistrict. lie appoints in cacl1 town anll rliRtrict centre, the 
man wlwm C: oc.l Felects to act as a distributi\~e agcut. Tho 
cost of ew·ry artiele of merchandise is regulated by t1w DiYine 
Voice) nor ran jt be otherwise. None purchase but as the) 
arc mov-ed by the Spjrit. "\ Vhcrc God governs there is 110 

waste . 'fhe chief of trn<lc in a county reccivc!4 t1il'ct'lly, 
or through subordinates in the towns n.nd (l.istricb, the pro
ducts which its dwellers annually yield for tho supply of 
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other c.li:--tri<:t:; than tlJCir own. lie conthwt~ an lllltllOn:-::c 

hRlle thro11gh ])j,·inc dil'cctiou, not oiHleavom·iug to enrich 
him:;;elf, but rcl'L·i,·iug ~nch t:ompen'-''ltion as shall hcst nfl'ord 
l1im mean" t.) accomp1i . ..:h the ]Jl'O\'illc11tinl uuls. 'l'hc hungJ'Y 
cla:-\s of ~mnH t.r<tLlcr:-;, who elbow cnc:h othC'r in nll towlls, antl 
l:mhsi~t pn't·m·iouslj, is thus snppro:-:se<1. Bxeopt ill the DiYino 
orc1cr, midLlle-lllCIJ a1·c no 1non·. It is vil'tnally tho Lord who 
distributes mul who intC'rch:mg'-'s prmlnctions, mHl tho chief 
factor is simply tho Lord's agent working ont 1 ris will. 

tJ tS. J\ third series of pivotal rn1ors nlL<l inst.rnetors, also 
in tho hicrarcltatc, here holtls its sen.t. JTc'rC a]:o;o the art 
palaeo il:l uwiutuined, of "·hich pcrhnps the ct·y~tal pa1ato at 
Sytlc111mm may ~OlTO, :-;o fin· as its harmo11ic f'catnros arc con
<..:crnetl, as n. t,) po. IIm·c the great pa]uler, tho ~cnlptor, awl 
mn,icinn, tho chief oxponnc.lcrs of tho pt·in<..:iplcs of a.rt and in
dustry, mainhin tl10ir place . 

• ) .JD. Tho Btntc consists of such eonnt ics as nrc territorially 
situatct..1 witbiu bOlulllarics most convenient fot· pnrposes of 
mutnal a~sistauec. .A fourth orde1· of pivotal servants, chosou 
n.s before, ot;cupios the seat of its chief mngi~trncy. 'Po the 
Btate ul'lougs the Juty c,f opening and mailltn.ining all grt~at 

public work:::: '\ hicL connect and iutcr-nnitc its communities. 
'11his is i1 s principal functiou. lt establishes anll maintnius 
tho po:-;tnl Rystcm, connecting it with one of nnivorsn.J expresses, 
and another fur tlw transmission of all bulky packngos. rl'hc 
funetion of the snpcrintcndence of aU moclo:-:~ and I!1c:1us of 
trau:-,it, iu .fiuc, ull that :in tho snbvcr;:;i,~e orJor pertains to 
compcLit 1, e ancl tlcsultm·y enterprise in thet;o departments of 

pub lie u::;c, falls eut irely to the pi, otal ~tate chief, uud his snb
onl1natcs. 'l'hc f-) tate is self-supporting, nntl maintained from 
roYouuos ari~iug fron1 tho dutic::> which it thns performs. 

5:JO. rifth, the Le~sor Republic compri~c~ an a~sociatiou of 
States, "·lw eombinc to ma1nt:l.iu uujfurmity in "eights and 
mca.Rm·e:-,J cmTeueiGB, postal exchange:-:;, null tho like, aud to 
facilitate intereom·se upon a gntntlc.n· l:l<..:ale. 'rho chief of tho 
Lessor llcpuLlic is ORpccinlly cntJ'tu;tcc1 with high and grave em
ployments oonuect.ca with the rocla1nation of vast unproduc
tive districts of earth; tho sending forth of colonist~, the 
arrangement of colonies, and a.t a later period still; the eompila-
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tiou and redistribution of tho now harmonic literature of other 
lmuls. 'rhrongh his series he umkos hi:; people familiar with 
wlmtevcr of benefit to tho race is transpiring by act, or rc\roak(t 
from tho \Vord. 'rho printing press and it::; collate.rnJ inveu
tiom; arc his implements. I-Ie sits in the centro of the literat nrc 
of humanity. His means of con1rnnnication with the Republic 
whic:h unites aromHl him, arc books, periodicals, aucl the weekly 
and diurnal press. The crafts of printers, engravers, etchers, 
null lithographers principally compose the 1nm·c imlllcLliato 
agc.mtK of his swn,y. Tho literature of tho world undergoes a 
chango both in its n1oclo ofprotlnction, publication, and dissemi
nation. 'The author writes iu the series of the Lli\rinc breaths, 
whrro, when, and as moYcd by tho Spirit of the Lord. His \Yorks 
arc sent a s the Spirit conunands to tho literary chief of the He
public, who iu the Loru commits them to the pt·inter and to tho 
pn bli ::;lJ.er, each of the~e being the servant of the State. Tho 
ellilions, great or small, are regulated by i~ho Divine commmH.l

ment, an<.l from a centre tli::;LributetlJ either through the univer
sal post, or to uepots where COIDlllCl'CO })l'Cbitlcs. Thus, nt a 
co::;t of hut trinal moment, whatever work::; are vrotlucell 
through tho Lord's serYants, go forth from the Republican 
centres of ac1ministration, reaching every colingo throughout 
the lands. There are 110 dissensions, boeauBe tho same uivim~ 
breath is omnipresent in all. 

50L The Greater Hopublic embraces ouch its continent or 
archipelago, inclncling n ll lessor republics thereupon. It will, 
·when it becomes established, maintain the }c::,ser forms of 
ci' ilization clepeu<.lent from it, by centering the unh~ersal 
system, through a solar ·ministry, around n, piYotal arcll
repnblicn.n head, of whom tl1is may be stated : l-Ie will be tho 
ccntraH:tntion of the genius of his continent: He will typi(y 
in one intellect it::; manifold gonins, aud respire in harmony 
with tho pivotal heath of each lesser republic, wielding pm\ L'l' 

with a va~t sway against the remaining inversions not yet 
oxlirpn.t.eLl from tho globe: lie ·will be the 1Jalt. r-Jcwliliu.o.: of 
all, lllcdiating between them anu snprcmo Jiuavcnj ccntcl'ing 
abo the radiative system of admiuibtrrLtion, cowposecl of hier
archal men, who pass, iwprognatetl wiLh ]tighol' art~ and 
sciences and inuustric::;, from land to lanJ, init:iatin~· lllauk1ud 
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i11tu the pcrpctnally n~cclllling scl'il's of tliYinc gifts. Priuci
pall) the arch-rcpnblic "ill serve this end. 

:-).~d. SC\ euth iu the series will stand t.hc Confe<lcration of 
the Hcpnblics of the System of the \r orld. It "ill he chnrgell 
with t.hc inh·odnction of the ai,·ine :u~u 11ni' crsnl luugnagc, 
into whiclt, after n period, hy tho opewttion of tho J)jyiuc 
Spirit, all pnrt.ial Jialects will flow n11<l disappear. Its capital 
will nlsu he t lw erown uf the hierarehato, an<l that holy place 
·whore <liYiuo communications of tho most oxnltctl clw.rn.cter 
will, throngl1 the> \Yor<l, be given, to lead on tho ac1vanc
ing steps of universal nnity, till all regenerate men shall 
b1·cnt110 as ono man. This gren,test of tho HcpulJlics will t hns 
exert its swav. Its chief will he the highest antJ·ol of the 

~ ~ ~ 

church in Sardis; the amplest bnn1en-benrcr and ser\·nnt of 
all. 'rhnb, ju aerial perspectiYe, we behold the outlines of the 
prospective HepnlJlic of :Mankind, arcaua concerning which 
arc containetl within these won1s, a lie that hath the seven 
Spirits of Goa, nnJ the seven stm·s." 

5.:>3. 'fhe principle of compctiti\e inuustry in the American 
TI.epnhlic is organized into working forces as follmvs. Fir~t, 

every chi1L1 js taught that the highest political positions nl'c 
open to him, a.ncl are nttain~ble through tho trade of politics. 
Personal ambition -is thus stimulateJ fron1 the earliest years. 
P olitics is maJe a trrule; offices being .principally nwnopolize<l 
by persons of the legal professim1, tho har become~ a training
school for tho dcbnt.os of p11 blic assemblies auJ of the Sena
torial mul Heprcsenta.tivc Chambers. 'l'he common maxim 1:;:, 
that in politics there can be nothing wrong. The Je~nitical 
doctrine that "the enu justifies the means)) is silently omni
present. }~xcrpt in certnin great crise:-:, when pnblic senti
ment for the moment broomes incontrol1ab1e, the people hn,vc 
110 rral voice in l he election of State anJ N"ational fnnction
aricf:;. A f-iecret nnu an irresponsible power rnlcs. Political 
inb·iguers, by secret combinations, l'lomiuate the cnnJiilates, 
ana the electors at tho polls have 110 choice but between two 
sets of ri'{al demagogues. Ilere is a systmn which Jemorahzes 
everything with which it comes in contact. rrhe corruptions 
of the Amerjcan Republic are to ho traced to this source. 
Presidents arc made by political tricksters and sharpers. 
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Society is corrupted at the fountains of its life. X ot alone arc 
there parties agn.inst parties, but parties within partiPs. 'fhuso 
-who engage in the strife for high office are obliged, 'lS a rule, 
to connive at practices as bad as tho::;o of high'' aymc11. It is 
the merit of the . .Anti-Sla.very party that it has not been in
volved in these infamies; nevertheless, had it been sufficiPutly 
powerful lo have controlled the disposal of offices, it would 
have sunken, probably, as low. 

55·t. However intelligent, virtuous, anll well-meauing lllay 
be the electors, they are virtually powerless ; governmeDts 
being made up through the intrigues of the demagogues. 
'J1he legislature of the most powerful state in the Union always 
has a large minority, and frequently a majority, both in its 
Higher a.ucl Lower }louse of Representatives, whose ,-otes 
are purchased ·with money. The highest body, the Senate of 
the United States, has repeatedly been bribed by enormous 
sums, both by agents of foreign governments and by com
binations of capitalists. Thus the British government pro
cured the passage of the ''Reciprocity 'freaty" with Canada, 
and thus agents of the Stock Exchange saddled upon the 
nation the debt of the former Republic of Texas. It is only 
by seeming accident, that is, by the secret interposition of 
Jlrovidence, that the Presidential chair can be filled by a vir
tuous, honest man. 

555. Politics being thus made a trade, a trickery, a specu
lation, the public morals aro officially debased. 'l'he title 
''Honourable" implies, as a rule, that he who bears it has 
made himself <.li~honourable. The sentiment of honour is 
almost extinguished. The name of "gentleman" has lost its 
primitive significance. In order that a government may bo 
permanent, its dignitaries must be 1ncn of personal honour j 
otherwise, insteacl of being the conservators, they arc the 
assassins of the State. Canui<.late:; are nominated in tho 
caucuses thro11gh a, system of organized corruption. Hero is 
a Prmtorinn gnar<l of attorneys and their adherents, who 8cl1, 
every four years, the republican purple to the higlwst bitl<lcr. 
It has been said that every ecclesiastical <:orporntiou ontrubts 
its financial affairs to the most depraved of its ID('lllhcrs, as of 
old Judas 'ras the ~treasurer of tho apostles i but it i:) moro 

u 
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true tlmt, where>n'r the <lisposnl of pllblie p:-~t ronago i8 to be 
ohtnilH'<l tln·ongh p(,]iticnl eomlJin:-~t ion~, tho sln·ow<lost. trick
~tcrs of the nntion will combine for that end. Good mcu feel 
thcmsclYes ob1ig('(1, for t.hc sake of t!w accomplishment of 
humane end~ in lrgi~lntion, to ally tlwm~o1Yes with the grand
master~ of tho art of <.!Orruption, the professors of the art of 
lcgi:-:latin~ hribory; and eloquent 1uen) wjth a passion for high 
oilice, arc willing to he their prnf{ye::;. Names that wiU shine 
on (he pnges of history, as a.mong tho best an<l noblest of 
t!Jci1· I imo, revolve ns tlm1 blo stars ii1 this unnatnral jnxta
position with others whose light 1vas darkness and who~c 
influence worse than any pestilence. Politics implies t.lw 
clo~o al1i~uce of tho yirtnous with tho vile. 

:>uG. For tho stability of a nation the first thing necessary is 
a fixed and stable executive j but in America this is impossible. 
It is not.orious that. one cabinet in Europe, the Russian, accom
plishes its ma!'tor strokes of diplomacy by the secrcL bribery 
of tho cahinct ministers anti other great officials of foreign 
powers. '\1fion tho Pt·osident of tho Unitetl State~ has '\Yon hi::> 
brief eminence through unholy ana secret intrignos, and when 
t.ho ofiicors of his Cnb1uet are selected from :t class of hungry 
attorneys, nccustomed all their days for a fee to argue nny cnso, 
h owever iuf:1.mous; when, in addition to this) as is too often 
hinted at, they l>etrny their own clients for a. hriho frmn tho 
opposite party; an<l "hen, furthennore, they have n.<lc1etl a 
long cxpm·icneo in polit.ical corruption t.o th e arts of their 
own Rprcial profcRsion, what security has tho nation ? \Vhat 
reasonnhlo hope that ils forejgn affi1irs will he coHdncted with 
n duo regard to its own rights anu interel;)t-,? \Vhen a large 
cbss of the seuatm·s and representatives of eith er dominant 
p. rty nrc connected with the former as allies and accmnpliccs j 
-n·hen, furthermol'c, they have the control of the political press, 
which reaelws every household in the 1auc1, and have lmt to 
i ssue their cJicts in on1cr to cause an almost universal mis
kading of pnhlic opinion, is it not evident at a glance that 
here is a Rystcm wl1ich contains witl1in it:-:;clf tho seeds of 
nntional and social ruin ? It may be answeretl that one corrupt 
})arty neutralises the vcnmn of the opposite. Bntwhon did over 
two tli::;oasos make one health, or two dEmgcrs one safety) or 
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two depravities one morality? This is what Christian nations 
come to by submitting their affairs to the dictation of un
Christian lllCll. rl'he principle of selfish competition here has 
full sway. rl'hc faith that Democracy is the only government 
to which a nation can accede, 1naintaining at the sa.me time its 
liberties and its self-respect, is so fixed ancl matlc a p:wt of 
pn blic sentiment that there is no hu1nan solution of tho cliffi
cnlty. If ordinary laws have their course, the final resnlt 
muc;t be the dissolution of the Republic, through wea,kuoss 
at its centre, an<l corrnptions at its sources of power. But 
democracy is a transition phase through which man passes, n.n<l 
in jts very weakness and changeableness arc Divine oppor
tunities. 

557. If tho politics of a nation are depraved, all otl1er 
depravities follow by an inevitable course. If the compe
titive grunbling spirit rules in the election of officers and the 
administration, of ~.ffnirs, it debauches everything, high mHl 
low; poisons everywhere, reaching rich antl poor. It sows 
universal dissensions; it gives 1·ise to universal iniqui~ies. 'l,he 
judiciary is dependent on the executive in some instances. 
Where this is the case1 the interests of party require that un

scrupulous partisans shall ho investecl with tho ermine. 'l'hus 
tho chief-justice of tho United States1 during most critical 
epochs, was Roger B. '.l'aney, a man who, to the unscrnpulous
ness antl wickedness of J effreys1 added the bigotry aml plansj
bility of a I~omanist devotee. The competitive system 111onlds 

· the J mliciary iu its own image ancllikonoss. Again1 wJ1eu, as 
in other cases, the Judiciary is elective, its cmulillatos nrc the 
nominees of tlw caucus, auc.l .that conclave being inevitably 
corrupt, it selects its creatures. \V110re public sentiment is 
debased, electing, as it does, the beuch, jt must be reflecteJ 
and rcprescntetl there. lienee we have the loathsome spcc
tn.cle of court~, ·wlwrc the client, if he would win his case, mnst 
entrust it to the srcret kgnl pm·tucr of the judge, "ho dccitlrs 
it. lienee w·e have the spectacle, still more loathsome, of judge~, 
elected by combinations among tl1e dissolute classes, for the 
protcc.tion of the interests of yice. 

5!>8. 'V11Crc the 1nflux of immigration is immense, pnhlic 
sentiment is <.lcbnsc<.l to the level of the ludf paupcri~rd 

u 2 
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lwnlcs that Europe 'omits upou the ~horcs of the \Vestcrn 
Continent. 'rho triumphs that Great Britain could not win Ly 
the armies of llowu, llurgoyno, awl Cornwalli::s, tho destruction 
of tho integrity of Amorit;an institutiouR, she is roaching now, 
through tho ulfscouring· of her emigrants, and chiefly through 
the Roman Catholic Celt. Iu djstricts and states where great 
parties are nearl? equal in number~, the priest holds the balance 
of power. lienee, though tho Homan Church is a small 
minority, nineteen-twentieths of the JHthlic tlonations to reli
gious institutions arc made, in the stato of New York, to those 
of this persuasion. In a Democracy it is not ({Uality that 
governs, not rectitude, not intelligence j but r1urmtity, 1ruto 
force. It is the bc:st sy!:>tem, 1f the quantities represent Divine 
qualities j bnt the worst system, when the reverso is the 
ca::;o. N ow1 prior to the late rebellion, politics in America were 
controlletl by a combination of tho dissolute and ignorant and 
foreign anu priest-ri<lucu classes at the North, organized into 
a unity by party Jnanagers, with the despotic, slave-trading, 
~lave-breeding, nud slave-working classes at the South; tlLose 
holding at their beck also enormous bouies of ignorant, de
based, anu almo~t pauperiseJ white citizens. This alliance 
being providentially broken for tho time, tluough its own dis
sensions, a minority candidate, representing the moral convic~ 
tions of the people, wa~ enabled to rise, as by an oversight, to the 
Presidential chail'; this1 too, made it possible to overthrow the 
system of slavery and to institute the beginnings of justice. 

5:j9. But tlw clements arc all rife for a new combination. 
u One woe is pa!:>t, but another woe cometh quickly." Tho 
utnwst that cnn he hoped is, that the Divine Providence will 
prevent tho di::;solution of the Republic, till in some part of it 
a regenerate and enlightened intelligence ma.y numerically 
preponderate. It is also a providential fact that, owing to the 
results of tho recent conflict, men of the Now Lifo can, with
out complicity with €:\-il, exercise the duties ancl the rights of 
citizenship. '.Ph1s is a great thing; it is possible now for a 
man to be a citizen of the United States, without renouncing 
his citizensl1ip in Heaven; hence, too, it is possible to embody 
the principles of the latter, while comr>lying with the roquiro
lllCUts of the former. In fact, no man can fully fulfil what is 
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implioc1 in allegiance to the American Constitution, without 
becoming the recipient of the Divine Spirit, and en1bodying it, 
through open respiration, in the affections of purity and tho 
works of solidm·ity. 

5GO. The merit of that Constitution is this, that it recog
nises tho will of majorities as the supreme law. 'rhis would 
Lo a demerit were majorities to remain ignorant, tlopravod, 
and at tho mercy of party leaders; but there arc powers 
opC'rant from the IIoavens that are preparing tho way for tho 
opening of Christ's people in large bodies j and for tho c1escent 
of the principles of the new creation into organic forces, which 
it is to bo hoped, through human faithfulness, will gi'o the 
balance of power to the men of the New Life, and eventually 
establish a Divine Republic, through this very principle, that 
the supremo law depends npon the will of majorities. Again, 
the reorganization of the district according to the principles 
herein set fortlt as those by which Church Sardis executes the 
Dinne ·will, no less than the concurre.nt principles nllucled to 
in what is written concerning Church T11yatira, must lea<1 to 
political reorganization, thorough and effectual, RO far as their 
sway e:xtenus j and all this in strict conformity with republican 
law. 

5Gl. nut the American mind is such, that it believes in prin
ciples when they arc fnlfilled iu their demonstrations. It will 
believe iu tho reorganized district or township or county when 
it sees them. It v. ill believe in the Now Life, when it beholds 
it lived out in shining and illustrious solidarities. It will l;c
licvo in the political necessity of its principles, when it sees 
that they inevitably reconstruct all institution&, tho aihuinis
tration of which pertains to the districts or communities where 
snch tenets hold personal sway. There is an intense yenrning 
after that ideal which was prefigured iu the a~piratim1s of the 
Puritan and in the expectations of the patriotic fonnclcrs of 
the nation. There is a fi...~c<l belief that the Olcl \\ orld is 
llead; that salvation cnnnot como by the transfer or the re
vival of any of its institutions. There is ~i solemn, awfnl 
iustinct, that Gocl has rcscrYeJ the \.({estern Continent, nnu 
peopled it '~ ith the most ~trennous enterpri:-;c of t lw .\ uglo. 
Sa:\Oll I'aCt:, fur ::;umc mnjcstic and iransccntkut IuauifL•;o, lai itnL 
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It \vas this that mado myriad~ eager fur Libernlisn1 in Hcli
g iou, ::mel that led to the incipient ~truggles of Socialisn1. A 
better ideal gbuccs perpetually before the eye. An accnrsctl 
politic;;; the gr·owth of slaYery; t ho· fnilurc of social cmter
priscs ; tho terrible revelations of Spiritism; the pagan 
8pirit, the subtle sphere, the alhll'ing appeals of Hitualism, 
lm\e dc:tdcne(l clown these aspirations, quenched these hopes, 
obscured this llawning, but only for a time. 

5G2. 'rhero is an agony that 1nay bo felt in tho more 
quickened clements of tho con1mon 1nind. 'rho heart of 
Atnerica uurses a noble dissatisfaction; it is like the instinct 
of a plant, that, roote<l in a desert, croops slowly by its roots 
towards the uistaut water-spring. Groat combinations, both 
natural and iufornal-natnral, havo temporarily bliudocl the 
intelligence of the yearning and aspiring classes. They 
lavished life and treasure profusely in the religious movement 
of the Unitarians; hut Unitarianism cannot grapple with the 
vital problems of humanity, and., as a popular movement, it is 
dead. They have been for the last ten years exploring the 
occult facts of Spiritism; but Spiritism, unfolding and embo<ly
iug no divine i<loals, in its turn is losing its fascination with 
all men of nobler quality. They have turned, in their dis
heartenment, to Buglish Ritualism, to -Romanism, and even to 
oriental BU<.lclhism; but this is a reaction from weakness which 
is but tem1Jorar), ancl from the momentary eclipse of hopes 
which are a~ inextinguishable as tho sun. 'fhe motto of 
Church Sardis is, ((America for Christ, ancl Christ for America." 
1t holds the key of that door through which He shall descend 
by the inauguration of Republican har1nonies. 

t>G0. It is a common reproach, that the Americans, as a 
people, are devoted to mere 1noncy making. Unfavourable 
comparisons arc drawn between tlw gentlemen of the RepulJlic 
and the opulent in Bnrope, and especially in Groat Britain ; 
bn~ these comparisons involve questions of great moment, 
only to be satisf.1ctorily answered in the light of the New 
T1ifo. \Vhat has the gentleman of }~m·ope attained to with all 
his golclen leisnres? 'Vl1at :is there to show for them beside 
palaces, decorated lanuscapos, galleries of art, sumptuonsncsR 
in the d.ecorations of religion, a certain nobility anti grace of 
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manner, an addition to rccorJs of travel aud ~nh·cnturc ? Had 
these leisurely gentlemen, whose wealth is fum·fold, - that of 
t-ime, of station, and the culture ancl opulence of agc~,-haJ 
these gcntletuen, placed on these heights of Yautagc aboye tho 
world, made nuy real cli~coverics, on the earthly ground or 
in t 1w heavenly hot·izon, tho miud of tho '\V estern co11tineut 
would havo bccu prompt to take adYantngc of them. But 
they have neither tlisccrnetl a better ideal nor '"Tought out a. 
Letter actual. A J udrenn Prince, the flower of all ge;utleumn
hood, u11 foldcu certain principl~s. Alas, tho gcntlommt of 
Europe bave lost sight of thrtt cardinal tdea. of the nature of 
a gentleman that He both taught and emboJied. lias the 
gentleman of Buropc a higher idea of chastity thau tho 
pen~ant, than the philosophical pagan ? Doe~ lw live for the 
race, or live upon tho race ? 

56·1. Tho intellect of America tentls to organi:lation aull 
enterprise ; it is not content with tho conservation of priYi-

.... 
leges. It was an .American gentleman who iuvcnted the 
steamship, and another instituted the vnst system of canal 
navigation; others arc t.he founders . of great uni ·{ersitie~ . 

Tho 1nnnificence and magnificence of hereditary opulence arc 
thus outdone and outshone by those who foundml their own 
fol'tuncs. 'rhe instinct of the gentleman of Etu·ope is for the 
exquisite, the ·rcchache ; he is a man of good taste. The instinct 
of the gentleman of A1ncrica is for tho stupendous ; he is a 
man of action. Contact with Etu•opo weakens hitn; tho old 
world is his snare. England is his R ome, a.ncl France his 
Capua. lle is n, hn.lf-quickcncu I sraelite, wh01n these oltl 
tribes in his borders beguile into idolab·y. There is a finer 
instinct of gentl01nanhood ancl b.tlyhood mnong the chiltlrcu of 
the Puritans in the new worlt1 than among the descendant~ of 
cavaliers in tho old worlcl 'rhe heart has not quit e been 
stifled; the equal origin of humanity has not bce11 quito for
gotten. If there iR, in a high sense, neither chureh nor stntc, 
s till there nrc but few re}Jrotluctions of that oro-mtiY.otl u.xclu-n 
siou and oL8tnlCtion which arc thu clmrch and state of Em·opc. 
'fhcrc arc no queens o1· tluehc~:-\c::;, but there ure f~wct· f0walu 
lllClHlicants anJ prostitutes. rnwrc aru no king:-; ul' dukt·s, IHH 
there arc l'uwcr fluukic::; awl Sj <.:ophantl:i . rl1lH.: turf lut~ uvt Lu-
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como ~1 gn'\:1t national in~t1tutiou that ~"·allows np the fortunes 
of princcl) house;-;. 'l'lll'rC 1~ nn arif;tocracy of cornlalld and 
won<ll:ut<l, uf ~hipping nm1 peh·(•lcmn, t lmt often exhibits the 
vnlgnr attrihntps of the ?111Hl'f' fl u,,. ri,·h,. j but there i~ no aris
tocracy of dncnl housc:-3 dcsccuuctl fl'Olll the conculJines of 
kino-:-:. 

<:"' 

r.o.). Fl'om onP point of view A merion may he poorer for 
what sh<' ha~ nut borrowed fr01n Bm·ope; but frmn another 
f-ilJC i::~ ri<'ht'r by what she has not bol'rowed thence. 'rho dea<.l 
weights arc rou1ovc•t1 or rcmovalJle. SL.e cannot stand in tho 
class inertia of age~. 'fhe key to her fnturc is not. buried in 
aueestral grav·es; she holds it in lwr own hands. Europe 
f:nb:-;ists by the .~frdu QUO that is the result of universo l com
promise; lmt, nnloss America can hol<.l her gronnd by the or
ganizntion of principle, :-.he must perish. 'l'hore is in A1ncricn. 
an i.n~tiuct. which teaches that, after all, there i~ something 
cxce~si,·cly nnQ;cntlemanly and nnlntlylike witl1 large clas::;e~ 

of Europeans who especially come under these appellations; a. 
fepling that it is not geutlemanly to snrround one's self ''rith the 
lnxnrious privaci0s of a great estate, while the farm tenants 
are hmldlecl together in hovels not fit for dogs. 'l'here is, in 
fine, though unorganized and most inadequately expressed, 
i hat sentiment which a recent writer has called, '' the enthu
siasm of lnnuanitj ." Those highly placed cannot patronize 
tho people, for thc·y arc of the people. 'rho people stands for 
the class, and popnlnr privileges for class privileges. IIere is 
a. Yincym;tl of nnripo grapes, but, as they ripen, anu One comes 
predicted of old to treacl the wine press, the new vintage 
cannot be pnt in the dried leathern skins of European or 
A:--iatic institutions. 

;>Gu. The abolition of the laws of entail and primogeniture 
has effected this good; eYen the most obtuse must sec that no 
family can remain in an elevated position for a long time with
ant a coneRpnntlcnt elevation of the people. The abolition of 
chnrch cstal>lislnnents has dono this good, that it has forced 
meu to the conviction that organized Tieligion, and a learned 
nn<l cligllifie<l cla~s of religions teachers, can only be maintained 
pcrmn.ncutly by mem1s of an cdncateu religiousness and in-
1 cgrit,y in tho people. The abolition of hCJ·etlit::u:y 1·nle has 
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wrought this good also, thn.t it has mac1e men sec that wise 
and ,rjrtuous government must disappear, unless perpetually 
re-born from the mind and heart of a fraternal anu noble 
people. In a word, the artificial is swept away, and America 
rests for perpetuity npon the permanence of tho itlea.l in tho 
actual. Thi::, is not l)erpotua.l boyhood, safe by l'Cason of gnar
clianships and restrictions; it is manhood, with its un1im1tet1 
dangers, but also with its unlimited possibilities. The gentle- · 
man of Europe finds no class in America 1deutical with his class 
at home; hero is not a nation finished, but a. na,tion just begun. 

567. It is this Spirit fron1 God, embodied in the life and 
works especially of this tJ110 of men called Sardis, though in 
connection with men of all tho other types, that, for the first 
time in the world's history, makes goocl society a fact of 
morals and of ::;pirituality, weds visible beauty to invisible 
goodness, and introtlnces into the common way of living all 
that is humanly valuable in that SJ)ecial existence that has 
heretofore boon inclosed in palaces. It weds nobility of 
manner to nobility of reason ancl of heart. As Cod draws 
round tho wholesome, faithful earth the sta.rrccl mantle of the 
heavens, so, in this new life, He invests manly and womanly 
faithfulness with dignity and with magnificence. ]fore the 
duchess is not iu her thought at an infinite remove from the 
washer-woman, for she, who :in tho morning is engaged in the 
beautiful works of the lunndry, may be found in tho evening 
with the manners of an empress, dispensiug an imperial 
hospitality to her guests, who are themselves nobler than 
earthly nobles ancl kinglier than mortal kings. Here is Christ 
on Ilis industrial throne, surrounded by the resplendent and 
adm·ing ranks of industrial hierarchies and nobilities antl 
chivalries. Chatsworth is base a.nd vulgar, surrounded by its 
eleven miles of park and with its imperial conservatories, for 
it ministers but to unregenerate and unholy family ambitions. 
'l'hat one man may have a Chatsworth, ho\v many must be 
landless, till tbo mould is heaped over them ! But here is 
Chatsworth, hero is V crsailles, yen., more than either, not as 
11onrishing the pride, or concealing the loneliness and deso
lation of some solitary man. Here arc 1•oyalties of snrrounc1ing 
that arc the reflections of the royalties of person antl of state. 
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:>nS. It wouhl lJc a gTL'at mercy to youths like the Prince of 
\\'"ales and his courtly asl:'ociates, if they could be taught some 
houe:-.t traJc, awl h:aru to earn their bread by tho swcn.t of tho 
brow; if they could be instrncteJ in the value of time, tho 
excellence of labmu·, the sweetness nn<l the dignity of service; 
more especially if they could be plncccl under tho control of 
uoblo itll1n:strial wmnouJ and mrule to feel; in tl10ir own t'.xpe
riencc, jnst how much life ana strength a sc·wing girl puts 
fol'th to earn her seanty pittance. England commits n. great 
vrroug in her m1ncational system, lwth to her prince::; n,nd 
noble~, by shutting tl10m out of the knowledge of t.he common 
lot . rerltaps the illustrious la<ly of tho land would tlu·ow her 
gracious affections more fully into ncedfnl, industrial reforms 
for women; perhaps she woulcl lay by less for her chil<lrcn 
by blood, and more for her children by office, the daughters of 
tho people) if for one six months of her girlhood she had been 
practically instructed in the burdens of their inevitable life. 
Ifow potent would be her example for reform, if sho ha<l on
throned herself in the midst of the wmnanhood of the isle ! 
Surely her loneliness in wiclowlwod would be less lonely, 
nay, full of all tlivine aucl all celestial companionships, if the 
thronging benedictions of this great sisterhood of misery, 
·whom she found ready to perisl1, ana whmn she cracUed in her 
very hcm·t and ministered to with faithful hands) distilled 
themselves around. her as tho morning and tho evening 
sacrifice. 

5GD. Isolation fr01n divine use is starvation. Isolated indivi
duals are starYccl individuals; isolated classes starved classes. 
'l'hose who isolate themselves from any human care, isolate 
themselves with its correspondent hu1nan curse. Those who 
identify themselves with a misery, identify themselves also 
with its recompense. The system of solidarity, led forth 
through the uew creation, is a system of recompenses. IIere 
for the first time there is fulncss of bread for all bread-earners, 
but also fulness of life for all life-givers. In this respect it 
jg entirely the opposite of the present .AJ.nerican system, whoso 
competitive inuustries develop every species of present nnd 
prospective starvation, through their second great spcoio.lty, 
sC'lfish competiti vc toil. 
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570. Competition i:::; to Society what lust is to the heart: it 
organises robberies. Tho cumpctitiYc pursuits make men at 
once smooth a11d callous on the side that is manward, nnJ 
specious nncl oLdurntc ou tho side that is Goclwartl. "\Vlwro 
competition runs its inevitable round, it makes p01·;onnl reli
gion almost impos'3iblo. Schiller sings that "the imTnortals 
never come alone." Tho virtues are social; the inspirations 
that visit tlw human heart are never solitary. l\1cn arc aflected 
for weal or woo by the attitudes in which they stand towards 
their fellows. l\fen arc ma,do morose or genial, iron-hearted 
or golJen-hearted, suspicious or confh.ling, in a largo degree, 
by moa.ns of tho relations in which they stand to others. ChilJ
hood and youth arc imitative, and take upon themselves the 
peculiarities of tho society whose habits and customs encompass 
them. The savage becomes a hunter of animals; he learns to 
waylay, to entrap, to outmatch animal cunning by his instinc
tive sagacity ; 110 becomes wise in the ways of tho brute crea
tures who arc 'to servo as his prey. Btlt the civilizeo is the 
hunter of men; he is taught by tho customs and habits of 
society that thoro are myriad modes by which, without en
dangering tho soul or violating civil la.w or custom, to aggran
di~c himself at the expense of his fellow-1nan. vVlwro society 
is orga.u.isod selfishness, religion will be, for the most part, 
aeified selfislmcss. 

:J 71. Both the virtues and the vices move in series; if tho 
sefish principle is enthroned in trade, it will also be enthroned 
in marriage, in the family, everywhere. Competitive Society 
is a baser sa.vageism. So long as men are hordes they will bo 
ruled by robbers. Competitive Society places tho balance of 
power in tho hands of the uuscrnpulous. 'rho attorney, the 

' merchant, the money-lender become the rulers of tl1e hamlet, 
and set tho fashion, not alone in style, but in lifo. 'l'he clergy
man, himself the mcn1bor of a competitive body, and engaged 
in competitive efforts against rintl sects, is controlled 1n his 
ministra1 ions by the views of men who have grown sharp and 
hard in competitive pursuits. Tho exemplars of tho village aro 
its successful men. Bu<;h rising generation is trttincd l)y Lhc 
example of the one before it. A slave-holJing Ry~tum imlmos 
tho young '' ith Uw spirit of :::;lave-holding, untl a cowpditivu 
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system imbues the young witl1 the competith~c spirit. It un
settles the pure and juRt economics of Goc1.; it destroys, in the 
111011tal system, anJ also in the moral system) the planes for CO

operation; and, according to its success in tlus) the planes for 
regeneration. It is not confined to one sex j it makeR woman 
colJ and hn.rcl al}(lnarrow) no less than man. II e who repre
sents 1\[ammon to his fellow·, ca1mot represent the Lord to his 
wife and in hi~ family. Compe-tition and scortation arc well-nigh 
insoparahlo. No man can have golden bridals who docs not in
sphere his life in golden rectituc1cs and charities. 1\Iam1non is 
one of tho series wiLh :Moloch and Belial. Unselfishness can 
novm· work its will through the public sentiment, unless em-
1odiecl in reprcsc11tative institutions. 

572. Clmrch Sardis, in conjunction with the other churches, 
rescues inJnstry from its defilements and Jegradations. There 
is something downright and terrible in t.he genius of this 
people; their modes of dealing with the evils that result fron1 
competition, like their modes of thought, arc sl1m·p and incisive. 
'rhcy do 1nore than organize industry on the grounds of right
eousness) they Jiffnse a spirit of burning hatred against com
petitive unrighteousness. They put into contcm]lt a grancleur 
auJ a divinity) till u1en learn to loathe the hireling attorney and 
the grasping middle-man, with a keener detestation than is now 
the meed of pirates. Here is the gonn. of a now public senti
ment, n,gainst whicl1 in its clevclopment it would be impos-
sible for the base to lift their heads. 'rhese righteous hatreds • 
proceed th1·ongh r espiration. Society has always been a net, 
whose meshes have caugl{t the small criminals without holding 
the great ones; but :New Society will be a net that will close 
the more firmly against criminals in the proportion of the 
magnitutle of their crimes. 

573. It will be demonstrated in this church that men arc 
made sharp and keen, and exact and uncompromising, and 
pruJcnt and practical) in the precise ratio of their Jisinte
restednoss. It will be as impossible for tlw men of the worlu 
to outwit or overreach them, as it is for men to outwit or 
overreach the laws of gravitation or electricity. 'l'he intro
duction of the spirjt and power of Sardis into politics, juris
pru<lcnco) law, medicine, c1iviuity,, trade, will be more terrible 
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to tho worldly, engaged in the same pursuits, than can well be 
stated j for the u1au of Sardis takes delight in developing n. 
sphere that tears to pieces whatever is selfish and competitive. 
'l'he man of this type will be terrible in presence to his oppo
nents, for thoro will proceed througl1 him a divino overbearing 
of ill. Each will move among men as a last judgment in first 
principles. They will grind and reuuee opposition as mill
stones grind corn. Such is the sharp and peuetrati vo quality 
of tho Lroaths of the man of this type, that few will care to meet 
them more than once in opposition. It 1nust also bo lUOn

tionod hero that those respirations have a singular quality; 
proceeding forth against the adverse ancl the wicked, they 
interpenetrate their bodies between all the joints of tho bonos j 
they afflict opposers with a cold trembling j they take out 
courage fr01n tho heart.; they produce, if opposition is con
tinued, paralysis, loss of memory, and a general impotence 
of the frame. 

574. Alnong the special industrial tendencies which this 
respiration leads forth, are to be mentioned, spinning, weav1ug, 
and whatever relates to the spindle and loom; tho manufac
ture of iron in all its branches; building of ships auu locomo
tives. nicn of the Thyatirau Church tend more to tho finer 
works, to indoor ana outdoor architecture, to the manufacture 
of such tl1ings as belong to domestic usc ancl comfort; to 
whatever pertains to 'vood, to the planting and care of forests, 
to the working of them np into every conceivable form of 
useful elegance. The two churches, Thyatira anu Sardis, m·e 
very closely connected; and it is almost impossible for tho first 
to proceed beyond a few families, without the second begin .. 
niug to unfold in close unity. As the thunder follows the 
lightning, the reverberating force of Sarilis will be felt almost 
a::; soon as tho electric flash of 'rhyatira. 

570. Tho cmnpetitivo principle takes a thirJ and very 
o<.liom.; form in tho organization of the class of military leaders 
awl instructors. Sol<liers) as a class, arc unscrupuluu~, godless 
men. The genius of Sa.rJis is intensely military. lL& emblem 
is tho unsheathed sword. Hero is power tlutt illLu·cs to tho 
salvation of tho now order which God creates. So long as 
evil exists thoro must always be a national appeal to ultimate 
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forec. 'l'hc nation tlwt cnn mni11taiu lh o largest mHl 1no~t 

powerful army, w1thont tho impoverishing or lc~scning of 
rC'sonrces, 1nn:.:t 1ncvitah1y hold its own against the world. 
Now Sardis is inyinciblcJ bccau~o I1crc is the power which 
orgnui~cR pw·it.r )nt.o social n,}l(l indusb·inl :;;oliclarity, and 
again in~pheres these in th<> complex network of political 
unity, and again secures this ngainst invasion by organizing 
its atfiHnted groups into one universal soluiory. A.s in Thyntirn; 
it is fmnHl thnt re:--piration cannot ho maintained without 
solidarity, so in Sardis it will he discovered thnt re:=;piration 
cannot be maintained without skilful n,u<l consummate soldier
ship. It will be as impossible to Jive morally without martial 
exorcises as it is to live without habitual devotion. ... No series 
in a <listrict. cau maintain respiration, unless every adult in ills 
vigour is a member of the battalion, and every youth a cadet. 
The very decorations of each place of religious worship will he 
the gleaming arms, tl1e breech-loaders, the swords, and the 
bayonets. 

57G. Those nwn will all move with a martial step, and carry 
tho hen.r1ng of t.he soldier into every industry. This respiration 
will make them deep-cJ1estecl as so many lmrJnon]c lions. 'l'en 
thousand such, gathered upon n. iiohl day, will aU respire in 
unison, and porforn1 martial evolutions as the Spit·it. of God 
enunciates through pivotal chiefs of arms. IIerc arc cn.valry 
JnouuteJ on opeu breathing horses; hero infantry whose :;;ight 
along the barrel of tho rifle is like the sure glance of Gocl; here 
a.rtillerymon, whose guns m·e unlimbered at tho command 
of tho Infinite, mH.l iu whose deadly missiles procee<.l the 
pmvors of Jehovah. !Icre reigns the Christ who " comes 
iu righteousne~s to make war/' and who js revealed in His 
advent ns the :J1ossiah of hosts. Here is the military systen1 
that almost pre Yonts the necessity of war, by organizing a 
people into iln~incihility. Al1 this is prefigured in the genius 
of Sardis; her assemblies are encompasso<l by a cloncl of fire. 
It is impossible too 1unch to. admire the benignity and wisdom 
of that provitlcnce of God, whic;h orders that nwn shall be 
oncompnssod with tho strength of lioils, in tho ratio in which 
they prococcl into the juuoconcy of lamhs. As the Lm;nb 
of God was also the Lion of the tribe of J udab, so His new 
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people with purity shall put on power. Those who pass tho 
or<leals of judgment shall be entrnstetl with tho }JO\vcr of 
judgment, since tills is tho judgment era of tho po1itica1 world. 

577. "I know thy works/' signifies, the attempts of nn
brcathing men, from motives of an illuminated self-love, to 
establish on earth, permanent, but inversive tY}Jes of the 
heavenly republic. " 'l'hat thou hast a name/' signifies, the 
existence of such self-based, self-formed Pl·atocracios for n. 
time. a That tl1ou livest and art dead," signifies, their reality 
in appearance ; their unreality in spirit; being grountlod not 
jn obedience to the Lorcl, but on considerations of temporal 
policy. 'l'hc transition ages of the world, wherein the face of 
mankind undergoes a change, and old institutions, being out
worn, gradually decay and perish, are invariably marked by 
these peculiarities : :First, by copious outpom·ings of the Di
vine Spirit_; which are met, as they begin to pcnetra.to tho 
human will anc~ understanding, by corrospondontial mul regist
ant uprisings from the collective will-force and intellectual 
power of universal evjl; ev-ery nearer approach of the Spirit of 
Gocl-Christ by n. nearer approach of Lucifer, ent1n·oncc1 a.miust 
the mnbattled potencies of the demons of the orb that felL 
Second, tlH) general nnd particular lifo of the universal Heavens 
moving responsively in obedience to this iuflowing of God, 
approxin1ates nearer to mankind j but, in the smno ratio, tlw 
Hells, which arc respectively· in the inversions of the celestial, 
spiritual, anu ultimate heavenly life, being roused np to mad
ness, resist witl1 subtlety and great power. Third, the world
soul of our orb, being quickened through conspiration with 
·world-souls anrl universe-souls, more copiously distils her cle
ments into the body of humanity; but the natural soul of 
humanjt.y being evil, nnu being subtly wrought upon through 
tho natural potencies discretcd from the clemons of the lost 
orb, endeavours to invert this universal influx, and to jnangn

rato through tho revived strengths new epochs and dynasties 
of crime. 

5 78. A fourth influx: from God at such eras is through tho 
W orcl as follows: throngh the forms of the nn1Yci·~nl \Von1 
throughout tho lioavcns anc.l tho harmonic orbs of tl1c nnivcrHo; 
through tho forms of tho most ancient, and ancient '' ords of 
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the Golllen and Sih er Ages, which, although they hayo di::;~ 

nppcarCll as written tlocnmcnts, still exist in \"n.sti Rcricl:i of 
rcpresoutativo structures, prcscrvotl within the internal space 
and fine elements of onr planetary sphere. ' 'rhe written \Vonl 
also servos to tho same end, and amiJst the mass of those who 
ignorantly venerate tho mere letter, solllo begin to be found 
who discern that there is a divino f:pirit both in the n1cauiugs 
allll inilncnccs of the Holy Volume. As this takes place, the 
Anti-word, t1mt is tho universal series of the organic forms of 
faJsity, and thence of evil, insm·ibed within the minds, first of 
tho ucmons of tho lost orb, second of tho demons of our plrtno
tary liclls, third of the abandoned of tho lower Earth of Spirits, 
and fourth of tho Jcpravcd, oppressive, and idolatrous among 
mankind, both in generals and to nll particulars, is marsha1eJ 
as an intellectual anu elemental host, meeting ideas with 
ideas, anu priucil)lcs with principles, and also potencies ·with 
potencies. 

579. There have boon two groat crises in our world's his
tory before tho present. In tho first, known as the deluge, 
tho old open respiration passeu away, and a large portion of 
mankind was destroyed. For particulars see Nos. 51, 52, 
also "Heavenly 1\fystcrios," index. 1\1cn, at this time, sank 
do,vn into corporoa1 nature, and were unable any more to 
think, feel, respire, or act according .to the primitive moues. 
r.l'bo second great crisis was at tho Incarnation; but this was 
a crisis in first principles, which did not so obviously affect tho 
natural organism of the race. Tho third crisis is now come ; 
it involves, as it proceeds, the gradual return of man's open 
respiration, and with it tho reinstatement of the good 1n the 
normal order of the universe. 'l'hc Divino nfan comes a second 
time to be glorified in those who believe, and to establish 
seven now resplcnclont natioun1itios or harmonic typos of 
humanity. For this crisis n.ll things stand prepared. Open 
r espiration has begun both with a seed in Christendom anu 
among tho nations beyond its boundary. Our Lord is making 
Himself directly known and felt as tho One Divine 1\fun, the 
J.Tather and Redeetner, directly in communion ·with tho human 
creature. In Asia the Words of the ancient Golden and 
Silver Ages are opened and pour forth clements of Divino 
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vitality; while iu Europe the corresponclcutial verbal nufolu
ings have begun, as here written. 'l'ha.t embattled army of 
angels who were n1artyrs, heroes, and confessors of that great 
race whose iuvertc<l members followed Lucifer in the apos
tasy, is now pre~ent through open r espiration, beginning to 
inpour its martial qualities into those who arc tho firstborn 
of God's new people, resisting- unto blood, striving against 
sin. At tho Hame time, anu in conjunction, tho angels of our 
planet's llonvon, tho men of the harmonic orbs, tho world
souls n.nd impersonal races, marshal their forces for tho dread 
an<l flual contlict, 1uaking themselves felt n.nd known through 
the now respirations, the new motives, the now knowledges, 
and tho uew ptu·ities. 

580. BLtt while this takes place, depravity having tho vau
tn.gc grountl. in the organized forms of old disorders, in 
ignorance, in m:iscouception, in falsity, and vice, all sorying as 
forms for tho action of the infernals, works with a universal 
conspiration ag·ninst the right. Christendom, though wn.rued, 
has prepared itself through its lusts for the greatest of calami
ties. At this point a law requires to be set forth, which will 
demonstrate both the cause of these calamities and their cer
tainty. I t 1~ written, a Seck ye first the king dom of Gocl ancl 
Hi~ righteousness.)) In the youth of men ancl the youth of 
nations, before thoughts arc crystallized into syl:\tems,anddosires 
organizetl. into institutions, in a word, before the groat embody
ing process begins, men must sec to it that the affections arc 
right which they would thus crystallise into itlcas, and that the 
desires are good which they woultl emboLly in institutions. If 
the ail'oclions and desires are good, a good mental ancl social 
organism will result j if they are evil, the conscflllellCOS will be 
evil dogmas and eYil in<>titutions. If doctriues and institutions 
are goo( l, they bccOJne vast organic forms, ext<'n:::;iou:-:, as ili 
were, of the will and uuderstauding into tho continents of earth, 
wherclJy organ:-; are faHhionccl, by means of which 1-ightcon~
ness awl tial vatw11 muUipJy their powers. If those dc!'irc:4 all(l 
affections nrc e\·il, organisms arc created, '' ltieh when once 
flxml urc Yast complications of infcrnn1 mechani l.)m, tlmL en
close t1IC greater part of tho people, rule them, mH1 ruiu them. 

581. :Jlan) iudivi.<.luul) entering on a career whose l.H'giuniugs 
X 
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aro not <.lclcrminc<.l by rcgenerntion, involves himself in tho 
complications of an m-i l life. l\Ian, natiounl, docs the same 
thing; the nation working from principles opposed to regene
ration, organizes institutions tl1at impede regeneration. 'fhese 
institutions ramify and solit1ify; they become post-honscc:;, 
prison-honses, and, f1ua11y, death-houses. Dut this IS not all. 
:Th[cu aTe 1oru into these houses according to their classes, and 
aTe so Rtampcd from infancy with the falsehood, curse, aU<l 
cloom, thnt tho dogmas and institutions work for ruin with an 
accelerative power. 'J'hoy corrupt the popular goo<l; they su1-
vort tho popular trnth; they uncreatc what is primarily jnst, and 
re-create it ju the imago of their own evil; they throw man 
out of eqnili1rium; they generate permanent clnsses of men 
whose interests, and, conseqncut1y, affcction5, arc conseiTativc 
both of dogm~s and institutions, irrespective of righteousness. 
So long as depravity is not organized into system, its power is 
comparatively s1nall; but after it is made system, it uecmncs a 
force : a world as it wore, whose soils bring forth poi5onous 
fruits that 1nen must cat, poisonous waters that men must 
<lrink, poisonous airs that 1nen must breathe. They floor tho 
chambers of tho world with death, and cUJ·tain them with con
tamination. 'fhus evil are they in their strength; but as they 
begin to perish they yield up their storccl corrnptions, and pre
pare mankind for lower and baser eras. 

58~. Now Christendom, prior to the ngo of change which 
began with the renaissance, was an organized pest-house. 
First> tho clntrch was slavery; seconll, the state was tyranny; 
thinl, 1narriage was scortation. These three, slavery, tyranny, 
scOI·tntion, were the ruling powers. The ecclesiastics had 
g-enerated a sncerdotal system, which, wherever opposing reli
gious parties did not prevent it from maturing its fruits, 
brought forth every species of lust and crime. I s this a sunken 
orb, and arc these seeming men mere devils? rrhe light of 
discovery illuminates the horjzon. 'l'he Portuguese open the 
orient; the Spaniards open the occident. Behold the conse
quences! the lust of power, of riches, of proselytism, and of 
scortatjon, a fourfold river of crime, gush forth fi·om Christen
dom. Tho Latin, the Anglo-Saxon races riva] each other, 
though nominally Christians; not in preaching the Gospel 
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throughout this new world, with the signs that follow those 
who boliovo; not in carrying salvation to tho earth's extremi
ties. vVhat do they carry ? Poisons, which tho body of tho 
pagan was too pure to generate, but which have made Christen
dom writhe with anguish'j poisons resulting fro1u scortatory 
lust, instilled throughout tl1ese youthful, teachable, receptive 
people, cause them to rot down by myriads, like sheep when 
plague has entered tho sheep-fold. It was fr01u the bosom of 
Cht'istendom that this plague wont forth that decimates tho 
so-called pagan world. \Vhere are tho uations of tho \Vest 
Indios and of South A1nerica? Extirpated by tho Spaniard. 
vVhere are the races of North America? l~xtirpate<l by tho 
Anglo-Saxon. vVhercvor thoro is on tho earth a. people which 
the so-called Christian nations have not defiled by lust, and 
polluted by the diseases of lust, and enslaved for dominion, an<l 
extirpated by slavery, aud robbed for riches, they are 11ow en
deavouring to ... exploit it by a civilized system, which is tho 
scientific combination and final 'Consequence of them all. Let 
us for once, if only for once, as Christian nations by profession, 
hear the truth about ourselves. vVhere have been our churches? 
Those who did these things were the laity of all the churches, 
often aided on by the clerbry of the churches, who directly or 
indirectly fattened on the spoil. 

583. \Ve have made base institutions, and in turn the in~ 
stitutions have made us and our children base. All things 
end by tin10. The lusts of scortation, of dominion, and of 
riches have become so powerful that the multitudes are no 
longer willing that the monopoly of these things shall be held 
by a few. 'rhis is tho 1neaning of dcn1ocracy on its evil side. 
A 1nore copious lifo begins to descend from God, flowing into 
Christendom. 'rhat life fiowiug into such channels as '"e ha,~o 
provided for it in the mind, but controlleu by our evil lusts, 
stimulates and excites the ~cupidities. Tho sunbeam is not c' il, 
though it quickens the growth of all planb of poison, though 
it revives the asp and invigorates the anaconda.. I>ower, gold, 
and lust, for these men <.:rave, and know that they are uow 
attainable in larger measure::; by the applications of thought to 
matter. So rolls on tho age of invention. Selfishness onco 
robbed by instinct, and destroyed nations in sheer wantonness. 

X 2 
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Rclfishness now robs hy calculation anu preserves nations as 
wealth-producing factors. Tho diplomacy of Cl11·i~tendmn is 
fal~ehood, treachery, and every odious crime. 'l'he ruling lovo 
of Christcmlcnn is to monopolize all wealth and power; it has 
taken tho influx of God, and retained that which could ~timnlate 
its in,·eutive aiHl scientific faculties; it has inverted tlutt which 
it could invert to nonrish its clepra.vitics, a.n<1 all the rest it 
has trampled ou as pearls arc trodden by tho swine. 

58.t. rl,ho sumlller of 18u7 is marked by two events. At 
Paris, the world's .fete in honour of tho trimnphs alHl achieve
Jnents of civilization. rrhis is presided over lJy a wretch who 
a few years since was known but as a vilo and Jissolnto 
adventurer. Now, the eldest son of the ehurch, emperor, as 
he is styled, by the will of God ana the people, he rules as 
the representatiyo and embodiment of murder antl aclultery. 
Ilerc is the industrial heart of Christendom ; hero arc tho 
results of all its civilization'; and this the nearest approach 
which the worl<l hus yet seen to tho morals and manners of 
tho lost orb. Here tho richest wealth of earth aud lifo is 
lavibhe<l on tho deJJti owmlc i it is the triumph of organized 
selfishness ; it shows what the nations can accornplish 
through the prostitution of the intelleet n.ncl tho corrup
tion of the heart. 1\Iany good men toil in tho service 
of tho system, but tho system, · being selfish, is ue .. 
cossarily base. 1'he seconcl event is celebrated in Rome. 
Surronndetl by tho desolate Campagun., wl1ere brigands and 
murderers m·e papal devotees, the saCI·c<l city lifts itself upon 
the seven hill::;, the metropolis of the Christian religiou, as 
understood by the great pivotal sect, the 1nother of all sects. 
Ilcrc twenty-five thousand ecclesiastics, gathered from all tho 
world, celebrate the eighteen hundredth anniversary of the 
martyrdom of a fisherman, the disciple of One whose whole life 
was u. warfare in behalf of simple human justice and charity. 
These men in their unity claim to be His living successors, to 
embody liis spirit, to be empowered with liis forces, and to 
carry out His purpose. 

580. Ilerc arc .1\Iexicau bishops from a land where the <lis~ 
ciples arc now engaged in pillaging and mur<loring each other. 
:Here arc Cuban and South American uishops anLl priests, who 
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at home arc gmnblors an<-1 public liLe1·tinc~, and who~c dis 
ciples of tho 1nost respectable class subsist through wrong~ 
iuflictec.l on their slaves. Here arc Americans, thoi1· lwotbrcn 
in office, who, as a bo<.1y, represent the vilest olcmcnb:; of tho 
western civilization, tho ignorant classes, tho <lrunkcu dasRc~, 
ancl who have been accomplices in that groat conspiracy which 
aimec.l at making human bondage eternal. llore arc Spanish 
pl'elates, reproRcntiug a lauu whose monarch is at once one of 
the most bjgotc<l of religionists anc1·notorious of hm·lots. Hero 
is the church which boasts that it is infallible a.nu caunot orr, 
inficxiblc m1cl cannot chango, perpetual uml cannot die. IIcro 
is the church which has just dccreccl that a JewiRh peasant gjrl 
shall bo worshipped as tho Queen of Henvcn. lloro is a church 
which claims that it has power to forgive sins, to work mira
cles, to lift men into IIoaven, and to cast them into Hell. Hero 
we sec enthroned tho b,· in demons, slavery ancl 1-mpcrstition. 
Here, doubtless, are kind and amiable, as well as conscientious 
men; bnt deluded, conceited, and pledged to the Hen ic:o of au 
organization, which, if its clnims are not all iufiujtcly and ab
solutely true, is a stupendous blasphemy. Y ct hero those 
anomalous things, half farce, half profanation, which ritualists 
call divine services, arc celebrated with such pomp and magni
ficence as is hardly known by man. These shall go forth re
freshed by c01nmunion '\Yith each other, and compass lnncl and 
sea not to make one, bnt millions of proselytes; to found., if 
possible, in tho west a new Italy, or in the cast a new Spain. 
By theli· fruits yo shall know them. The vcr) gooduc~~ of 
tl1esc who arc good. serves as rt. snare; thoRo arc the tlccoy::; 
who lcacl the wihl birds of the air into tho net of the fowler. 

38G. 1\Icanwhilc a third representative c' cnt is taking place, 
of finishing significance. The first islands discovered, whose 
hospita"Llo anu kind-hearted inhabitants wclcomou the Euro
pean, were the Hahamas and the Antille~. The gentlest, the 
most. loving an<l nnl:>nspecting of all western raceR, in thrco 
generations they were literally annihilated; their exquisite 
paradi:-;es became the prey of the slave-trader, tho hnccanccr, 
autl tho pirnt<·, an<.l OYer all flaunted tl1c cross. 'J'ho eirch· of 
<·tmqncst is now compldc. Tlte \V c~tt\rn Pm, L'l'~ ]lave ('\. t od l'< l 
frolll the Uu\"Cl'lHncnt uf the uulv nation whose door::; h<tl1 bcvH 

" 
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closed against them, the la!:it concessions. 'rho cup of bitterness 
first pressed to the lips of the\\ est Intlian, is pourccl with all 
its loathsome dreg~ into the Losom of lapan. Chri~tendon1 

Juay pau::;c hero; it has reached the Ultima 1'/atle. ~:here arc 
no n1orc opulent races to impoverish, no more unsuspecting 
races to uecciYc, no more gentle races to enslave, no more eom
parati\?ely virtuous races to debaueh, no more relatively innocent 
races to pro~titute. lfCI·e is a people with n, civilization older 
than Christianity, more virtuous without the Bible than Chris
tians ''rith the J~ible, who have kept themselves from ruin by 
shntling out the foreigner, ancl so excluding the iron, remorse
less will that sacrifices an <.1ynastiC's to its ambition, and all 
chastities to ib lnf:lt.. 'fhe last insult is flung in the face of 
the Almighty! It rrmains to be seen, 1u the course of events, 
whether Gotl's just judgments again~t Christendom will much 
longer be deferred. 

587. Great llritain l10ld~ India in her right hand. Through 
her misgovernment there, half a million of her subjects, during 
b' clve months, ha' e been destroyed by famine in the single 
province of Orissa. Yet crimes like these arc committed with
out national remor:::c, and almost without public attention. Tho 
so-called Christians of Christ~nclom aro so accustomml to mur
dering eacl1 other, that the slaughter of believers by believers 
in cr1ormous myriads on battle fields, i.s n, periodical necessity. 
'ro keep tlw great states from destroying one another, each 
must maintain standing armies of hundreds of thousands of 
men. But no armies are able to prevent the march of the 
more insidious and t errible destructions; commerce slays more 
by the difrusion of deadly drugs ancl drinks ancl implements; 
adventure slays more by the diffusion through the world of the 
depraved and the unprincipled; literature slays more by tho 
dissemination of falsities and abomiuations, than war on all its 
ghastly battle fielJs. The Jews mtudcred a few prophets and · 
worthy, religious men, but our Lord declared that the conse .. 
qncnces of those mnrdcrs should re-act in the destruction of 
their final generation ; and that ruin came. Cluistendom, 
instead of murdering prophets has slaughtered races and 
nationalities; instead of crushing n, few representatives of 
charily and religion, lms almost driven the ::;pirit of charity 
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from the globe. 'rho plutocracy holds in its bos01n the prelacy; 
but it is written, "Though hand join in hand, the wicked shall 
not go unpmti;;;hed.JJ 

588. 'ro whatever future tend the nationalities, so far as tho 
power of the so-called Christendom can determine them, with 
all the combined sciences, inventions, arts, and powers of the 
nineteenth century, they tend to immense plutocracies. Great 
Britain, within tho shell of an aristocratic monarchy; France, 
within tho for1ns of its imperialism; America, within the 
mechanism of its democracy; all have germinated, all are 
maturing, anu all, for a time, seem destined to unfold pluto
cratic empires. 

CRAP. IH. 2.-'' Rg WATCHFUL, AXD STREi'l'OTITEN TJJB TJTI).GS 

.\YHICII TIE~fAIX, TJIAT ARE READY TO DIE: l'OP.. I HA\"E N'OT 

FOUXD THY ·wonKS PEUFECT BEFORE GoD.JJ 

589. Internal respiration proceeds through seven preliminary 
stages to its first crisis, and then through seven others to its 
second. 'l'he first crisis is when the old natural soul is de
stroyed and removed, and the new natural sonl, as a germ, 
descends frmn tho Lorc.l into the centre of the frame. lienee
forth there is in the frame a ground for the osta,bli~hment of 
individual soliJarity and harmony; nevertheless, tho now 
natural soul being thus au embryo, it can ou]y g1·ow, first, 
through tho constant determination of tho man, with whole
hearted energy and fixe<lncss, to do Go<l's wi1l; and, second, 
through his conspiration, in doing that wi1l, with those who, 
like himself, arc struggling into the now creation. "Eo 
watchful, and strengthen the things which remain/' signifies, 
first, that unless the individual holds himself fixed in this 
twofold manner, both before. and after this crisis, thoro aro 
continual claugcrd, 1nanifol<l dangers, enumerations of which 
follow. So long as the old natural soul remains, it yearns to 
be uouri!:ihell with infernal-natural life, and puts forth continual 
efforts for re-invigoration ; it is sleepless, evor vigilaut, aJlll at 
O\'Cl'Y poiut aggrc:ssivc. As the outer provinces in whit;h it 
opcratol:i, nnmcly, in tho nerV"c essence, 1Jegin to Lo iunuled 
through tho diviuc ro~piration, it saves all that it cau from the 
deshuctions wLicl1 there tako place. It makes it:::clf COHl pact of 
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power. As f:tst a~ its force~ nrc dri,·en from the circumfcrcucc:-l 
of the frame, it cndt:avunrs to throw up new fortifications ahont 
its more Yitn1 scats; it i~ n ot subject to the 1aw of Gou, neither 
indeed cnn 1t he. It constnntl) wOJ·k~ and wm:s against. every 
pure n fleet ion iu the will, c\·ery- pure thonght iu the uncler::>tand
ing, n.I1Ll ('\' Cry ]1111'0 determination "hich tlJ.ouce euucasours 
to <1l'scewl into the frame. 'rhe men of the ancient Golllen 
Age declined from charity, and their state was finally Jcstroyecl 
fro111 this fact, that tho natnral soul which cn,ch iuherited wn,s 
n, base for evil in tho natural clcg1·ee, n.n<l they were invaclecl 
throngl1 it, not yielding such a perfect ohedicnco to the Lor<l 
n,s lie dcmnn<lod nncl requirecl. Inheriting nnturnl souls still 
1nore depravecl, and therefore ~till more capacious aB n. ground 
for evil, the mon of the Silver Age, as a. whole, transmitted to 
their posterit) still more extenuetl bases for inversion therein. 
The lllen of tllC Copper Age, who were their clescenclants, con
tinuecl the same course of deterioration till natural g·oou almor-:t 
ceased frolll the face of the whole earth. 

500. Re.spirn.Uon may open in two "'"ays, from internals 
to externals) and from externals to internals. lt may also 
open in a third and fotu·th way, through the surfaces of exter
nals, ancl through the surfaces of internals, proceeding n.t once 
frolll the outmost to the inmost, and frmn the ilnnost to the 
outmost., mul 1nceting in tho mic1~t. of tho Rnperfices of tho 
central and continuous degree. Antl ngn.in, it may begin fron1 
a point in the centrnl degree, and ramify by spirnh; toward 
cxternnl-.., an<l towanl internals. Respiration necessarily began 
frmn extel'un 1~ to internals, when it fir~t made it~ appearance in 
the worltl. rJ'hc proccsc; by which respiration is continued after 
its beginning, perpetually \'aries nntil the vm·ioties become in
nmncrahlc; for in,tancc, if respiration ha~ hegnn with a pivotal
radiative man, before he comes to the fir~t crisis, tho breaths 
may disengage themseh·es from Ills organisn1, clothe themselves 
with a quic;kencd element in bis new nerve essence, and be 
condensed into the smallest of forms. \Yhen thm;, condensed, 

by a tliYiue proces~ they may be lecl, either in the natural lungs, 
or iu the natnrn] hrn.]n of such persons as the Lord shnll will. 

591. The breath~ are then, through n, divine process, nn
folded into aerial bpaccs within tho spaces of tho lnugs a.ncl 
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brain. They sympathise as org-anic forms with each respira
tory Yibration iu the system whence they have been brought. 
}'ay:::,, who nrc then1seh~cs forms of the nffcctiong of respira
tion, are 011n blcu to enter into these, ancl Lhrongh them to 
nmintnin an action, ancl with comparative snfct~ to begin their 
warfare upon the evil motiyes and affections, the progeny of 
the base natnral soul. 'l'he natural soul operates as the 
most potent barrier to regeneration, since, by means of it, n, 

field is opened for tho cultivation of natural intercourse with 
evil spirits. rrhese detached volumes and organs of breaths, 
formed tlll'ongh open respiration, are led into frames wlwre :1 

divine warfare is to be begun against tho old natural soul a11d 
its ucpravities. Doing indued wit~ instinctive lifo in its own 
degree, when these living clouds of respiration first begin 
to operate in tho high and secret places of the lnng~ and brain, 
the natural soul, as a tyrant wl10se usurped dominions are 
invaded, or as n, condemned malefactor, with all the potencies 
of the depraVOU passions anu pcrYerse inclinations, endeavours 
to arrest the breath. 'l'hi::~ initiates a. now warfare. 

502. These breaths can be carried into tho bodies of incli
vicluals, irrespective of regeneration, as follows : If a non-t·c
spiring person is counectcd wit.h those who respire by tics of 
blood, there is a nerve rapport; they are in one family sphere, 
and, if negative anJ open) the organic respiration-forms may 
be lec1 into then1. Children may receive these foldecl breaths 
as preparatives for rcRpiration, whose parents respire openly, 
anu are becoming forms for the new creation. t:>econu, it 
follows tho line of the marital relation. If the husbana is one 
of a series grouped around a pivotal centre, and is himself 
fixed in conjugial purity, and by hi:; pervasive sphere neutral
ises the scortatlons that invade his 1narital associate, the 
breath cloud may enter her with efficacious influences. Thus 
also the wife may instrumentally bring such visitations to her 
companion. ~'hirtl, it follows in the line of sympn.thy : If ono 
who re::;piros and one 'Who docs not respire maintain an in
tense friendship for each other, not in the sclfhood, tho re.;:pi
ring pc1·son yearning for t11C baptisn1 of the non-re~piring with 
tho Holy Ghost aut1 with fire, the sn.mo eou~cqucnce::> mny 
ensue. Foul'l.h, it may be au auswor to in:-.-pircd a11d :-pccial 
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prayer. Fiflh, it may ho to open some specific i1Hliviclual, in 
whose organi8m is to be fought a specific l>attlc, which shall 
result in tho tho lJriuging <.10\~n of specific <livino influences, 
an<l in the overcoming of l'pecific infetnnl po" ers, nentralitiing 
of poisons ancl a'\"erting of plngues. Sixth, i t may be sent as 
a preparation for judgment, ancl seycnth, as a judgment. 

50:3. \\~hen rc~pirntion is continued frmn one ulood relative 
to another, it may pass from one in a higher state of regene
ration to one lower, from cqnn.l to equal, from one lower to 
one higher, or f1·01n one in who1n regeneration has commenced 
to one in whom it has not begun. This law also applies to 
persons connected through other ties. The volume of detached 
breath 111ay bo taken from one l1igher to one lower with tho 
greatest case, provided there is earnest desire to receive purity 
and the chastenings of purity, humility and the experiences of 
humility, sen·ice n.ncl the trials necessary for the tra.ining in 
service ; this follows in the orderly law of series. I t is not so 
easy b etween equals and equals in regeneration, because thcro 
is not us gren.t an impulsive, or as reduced a resistant force. 
I t is very <.lifficult when it passes from inferiors to superiors 
in regeneration. This is possible umler certain conditions; 
as when a person, throngh family, or social, or sympathetic 
nearness to somo individual in the great potencies of respira
tion, has, by reason of that nearness, taken in tho quickening 
clement, been, as it wore, bathed ancl floocled with it, and 
greatly enriche<l organically. Such, in tho course of events, 
may meet tho man or woman far superior to themselves, but 
never brought into personal and cln·ect robtions with those 
who openly respire in the Lord. The divine breaths within 
them Jnay then begin to go forth into such waiting and recep
tive frames; quickcuings may thus be cornmunicatecl uncon
sciously. \ Vhon persons in low states of regeneration thus 
serve the divine ends, the rapport established from frame to 
frame would cause their destruction, were there not another 
process by which they arc thrown into instant relations with 
pivotal-racljatlvc centres and sub-centres, who meet the in
fernal opposition that arises. An individual who has not Jived 
up to the light of the new lifo, and whose respiration is reced
ing, may, iu this manner, and for sneh cuds; have volumo after 
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volume of tho divine breaths taken away; and this is an occult 
fulfilment of the declaration in the \Vord, u Unto every one 
that hath shall be given, and he shall have abundance ; but 
from him that hath not shall be taken away, even that which 
he hath." Finally, respiration may proceed from persons in 
whom regeneration has not begun, in the same n1unner. 'rhc 
talent committetl to one, anu buried in tho curth, may bo 
taken from him and given whore it will bring to tho Lord His 
OWJl with usance. 

594. \Vhen a husband has given himself) body, sonl, and 
spirit, to God, he may bo led into respiration, and breathe \Vith 
such copiousness, the breaths moving in the circuit of his 
affections throughout the frame, that the scortatory elements, 
being destroyed, will be followed by conjugial clements, vital
ities of purity. It then becomes his duty as a new Adam, to 
lead his Evo, if possible, into the now Eden, that she may 
bathe in the fourfold rivers, and partake of the fruits of the 
tree of lifo. ' rrhe heart of the conjugial husband overflows 
from this time with an infinite tenderness, n,ncl he yearns to
wards her incessantly. If she resists, he socks to find some 
moans by which everything can be removed from her organ
ism which keeps her from perfect freedom and rationality. If 
she is obstiuato an<.1 perverse, he may, in God, go on from 
stage to stage, till every quality of obstinacy and perversity is 
removed from hor natural organism, and nothing left but what 
she makes her own by tho determination of tho spiritual will. 
If she is in a sense passive and negn,tivo, he is enablec1 to 
swathe her in the spheres of his own personality; above all, 
pe is enabled to dissipate the scortatory virus, unless she con
tinues to generate it in first principles. If she cats and cu·inks 
damnation for him, by transforming food into nervous fluid, 
and surcharging this with the virus of scortation, he oats and 
ill·inks salvation for her by changing food into nervous fluid, 
surcharged with Divino love, peace, clemency, mercy, purity. 
His breaths go forth as spokou of before ; they aro first taken 
into tho brain and lungs, and although her respiration may 
not chango, they perpetually diffuse a purifying influence. 
After n. time, she may begin to respire by sympathy with his 
respiration) iu unison with the pivotal force. 
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,jf):J. 'l'ho npo~t lo <1rclarcs that. it i~ a great ln) stcry, but thnt 
tho loYc which tho Lord b<.:n.rs towar<l::> His church is like the 
}OYO wh1ch the hnshniHl be:u·s townrus the wife. rrhis is unquali
fiedly true. rnw reg(•ucratc mnn is the crown and heatl of tho 
womnn,mHl bears these proll(l titlc~1 110t as tho kiugs oftlw cnrth, 
who rul<' lhnn the Im c of rnlc, but as the kings of the lloa,·cns, 
'Yho rule from the Ul'l-'irc ana n1>ility to ~ervc an<l uless. \Vhat 
cannot the good husLaud <.lo for tho wife through this impo
rja1 quality? Ile en 11 do eYerythi11g instrumentally, but one 
thing; he can be maJ.e nse of to leau the rcS]Jirations into her 
u ody, to restore the pure quality to the nervons flnid, to rege
nerate t lJC ncrye PSl:>elH:O, to extirpate the forms of natural 
1notiycs "hich arc m·il1 and, if he attains to the now natural 
soul, through the conjoiut intcrcc!-lsiou of soul and spirit, there 
way even be a new uniueal ~ou] let down into her frame; he 
a.ll the while standing 1u his ~trength from God, and in the 
form autl image of the Bridegroom, t hat he may afford an 
illn~trntiou, by this Yery uttermost, of what tho J.Jonl's love is 
to His people. Tint this is not all. He may continuo to hohl 
and benr for his wife until that point is ren.cheJ. wherein the 
Rpirit of Goclno longGr will wait upon her dallying, but forces 
her, as a r eBponsiblo moral crcatnre, t o decide whether she will 
accept the fulness of tho affections nnd clnties of the now lifo. 
If she chooses these, the husband is .still n1adc use of, and 
after a Lime her woman's heart, fooling all that has been done 
for it by tho Lortl through him for it, loves t.hnt dear and 
faithful mn,n with an CYcr-reuewcd tenderness; she becomes 
great anJ. gloriou s iu conjunction with lum in the new crea
tion. It is otherwise if she dallies b eyond a certain point. 

5DG. 'J'lw world has yet to learn the infinite loving-kindness 
of onr Lord in the mystery of rctlomption, but some illustra
tious of it are affortled here. \ Vhalcver organically is done 
for t]w hnsuan<l in the now crcatio11, if he will only be all tho 
Lora)~ iu all things ancl to all end~, the ~mne work is extended 
throngh him to her orgnnism, b ecause tho Loru treats the two 
as one. They arc not c1cclarec1 in tlw \Vord one spirit, but 
tlwy are dccbred one flesh; and ueing thus one flesh; tJwy 
may be one iu all that pertain~ to tho fleshly or mttural degree 
of rchal>ilihtiion. K.uit up iutu oue ncn ou~ essence, thej 
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1naintain a, nuity of nervous life. lienee the fay:-; cugag<•tl in 
organizing the spaces of one frame, continue the :;nnlC proc<.'"S 
into tho oxpau~es of tho other. These expanses can ncycr ho 
broken up1 and tho forms of the new creation tlestroycJ, bnt 
throuo·h O'J'OSS and wilful uufaithfulness. 

b b 

597 . .After a, certain point is reached, if the woman is not 
found faithful awl willing to advance, the now n~}.tural soul in
stilled into tho wife makes its complaint to the natural ::joul of 
tho husband. It says, "0 friend, hitherto I h::wo been main
tained in my place ju the centre of this organism through 
loving conspiratious, by wbich you have Ininistorctl to me; 
but I caunot grow as you grow. Your infancy begins to bo 
youth, 1ny infancy remains infancy." Tho two na.tural souls 
then counsel together, and they are seen internally, as in tho 
human imngc, looking to the Lord. Then warnings begin, 
but if they arc not heeded1 the following results cnsnc, as 
distinct stag~s between the beginning of tho destructions 
ancl withdrawals of the forms of the new creation, from the one 
who is sinking out of her place in the Lord's uew harmony, 
a.ud tho ultimate catastrophe. These, however, are diversjfiocl 
with innumerable variations, which depend upon Rpocial con
ditions with the individuals, aud special agencies tJmt aro ope
rant without and within. Whenever the person thus a.flcct.ecl 
begins to experience any other dominant desire than to 1olong 
wholly, both in spirit and body, to the new kingdom of our 
Lord, and when indifference begins to be manifested to tho 
outworkings of the now harmony in the world, with a gcrmi
nant state of col<.lncss or indifference to its interests, when 
there is a looking about for a more easy path in life, a ,,rish to 
a"\·oid its burdens antl sorrows, to be exempted from it~ com
bats, and to bo exonerated frmn a strict obedionco to its lmvs, 
tho gcuera.l body with which she is connected begins to be 
affected. 

50S. \V1ten ono such won1an is a member of a workiug 
series, pains begin to be experienced throughout the bodies of 
the sisterhood. Inasmuch as the Lord's lifo is coujugial lifo, 
and she has rejected that life, an<l inasmuch as tlw virus of tho 
Hells is all scortatory virus, ancl she absorbs tLat virn~, plagues 
begin to appear from her, infesting both the bo<.he~ of tho vir-
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gins and tho wives. 'rhe:se plagues tn,kc the form at fir:5t of 
ine:xplic:thle sadnesses of heart, perturbations of the animal 
spirits, and bodily colL1uo~ses. Thc,y diffuse a mental and 
moral evil. Another mmTcllous thing must here he stateu; all 
of the new natural sonls throughout tho sisterhood unite toge
ther as one, mH1 insphcre tho new natural soul of tl10 woman 
who is thns L:tlling out of place, holding and shielding it in 
their 01nbrace. '11

hOll bOf,rlll conuensation8, solidifications; tho 
natural souls coalesce, and all as one make war against tboso 
c1etcrminations through which the woman wlw has lost her 
place 1nnkcs war against tho new creation. Gradually a veil 
interposes, antl tlils lost sister is visible no more. 'rhon tho 
fays, who arc working to transform the spaces of the body into 
a physical Euon, as n. first symptom begin to experience pains, 
numbnesses, and colc.lnesses. 

599. After n. season, the solid soil in the organic spaces 
opens, fissures arc seen, bituminous liquids exude, water 
springs cease to flow. A dense malarial cloud begins to be 
formed in the atmosphere, the now vegetation droops, tho 
flock and herds of fairies and also the winged creatures are 
seen sinking into apparently inanimate conditions. Tho re
splendent crystalosccnt or arboreal dwellings of the fays appear 
as if blackened by gunpowder or scorched with fire. A fuli
ginous vapour, which forms itself into a· pitchy dew, begins to 
fall. Alternate winds of intense coldness and of a dead cor
roding heat succeed each other, now flowing in long, wave
like streams, then moving as whirlwinds. The incipient for
mations around the new natural soul begin to contract about 
it, and her respiration diminishes. At a divino voice the fays 
then begin to depart from that desolated land. 

600. \Vherc a short time before had been orchards, gardens, 
exquisite paradisa] landscapes and harmonic villages of tho fays, 
nothing remains after their departure but lifeless ashes. 'Vben 
they have finally removed all their possessions, the new soils, 
waters, and atmospheres arc seen weltering together in disso
lution, while gradually the now natural soul, moro aucl more 
contracted in its province, and encircled within a crystalline 
sphere, begins to be prepared, not for decease, but for separa
tion from the degraded personality. rrherc is :1 period during 
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which a new creation, wholly made up of seeming:.-, though to 
a natural clairvoyant's glance it might seem real and gloriouc;;, 
unfolJ.s it:) witcheries within the spaces wherein the fay work 
has been Je~trO) eJ, and then for a time those who arc thus 
sliiling out of the new creation are glassy upon the surfaces of 
the mind., as if tho intellect were vitrified, aud torp:ic.l in tho 
affections, as if tho heart were no n1ore a warm-blooded organ. 
They cat, drink, take exercise, discharge labours, pray or fast, 
read the Scriptures, converso as before, unable to comprchcn<l 
their declining condition, because unwilling to sec i..he grounds 
for it in the1nselves, that is, in their moral state. 

601. A chango now begins to take place in the blood, the 
nervous fluids, in tho emanations from the person, an<l jn tho 
outbreatl1ing-s fr01n tho lungs. The blood has been poisoned; 
tho clements of the blood that circulates in the Yeins of tho 
general body of maukind, and from which their circulations 
were being frQed, gradually return. Tho heart begins once 
1110re to reunite itself with the family, the tribal anu the 
universal heart of the race, from which it lmu been in part 
separated. 'J'hc nervous fluid is tainteJ also, but with a 1norc 
deadly substance; auu in the same manner rcconuocts itself 
frmn particulars to generals with the nervous fluid in the 
universal body of the race. The efflnvium from the body, in a 
short time, first through one little congeries of pores, and at 
last from hcacl to feet, distils into tho air a cold malaria) iu 
which at times is felt a hot, musky, and saccharine elClnent. 
\Vhcn affairs have roached this pass, there is solclom any 
return. Now abo tho breaths from tho lungs begin to boc01ne 
watery; the outbreathiugs of the 1nouth are henceforth de::lti
tute of vitality, they are rheumy and cold, alternating and 
becoming Jry doadncsses. 

u02. 'l'he next series of phen01nona are intestinal. Tho 
finer clements of food neither nourish the brain nor the body. 
'l'he natural organism, as it relapses, cau only appropriate 
those clements which corresponJ to the old natural, corporeal, 
sensual, anJ mental priuciples; this also holJs good uf the 
atmospl10rcs and emanations which arc absorbed into tho 
frmuc; but theso finer essences pass into a new magical 
creation; a new corporeal plane, a new mental plane, aucl this 
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in turn nplwltliug anntht~I' whieh i:-; uat tu·al-afl'cctioual. 'I'lH·so 
planl's arc ca1lctl dl!:dh:-: and :-;h·u1ows. 'rhcy eannot lJu 
accreted anJ l.mil t into the boclj, because tho oltl nnlnra.l soul 
]laB been rcmm ml; lll'\ cl·thclc:-."', for a· time they are exton dell) 
anJ only wait the last procC!:'S of consolidation. 

(jQ;J. 'fheru iB a peqwtnal 1nagi(;al c.xcrcrncntation. The 
clemons who haYc l>cen Lonnd while the in<liviclnal has Leon 
led into the bcginniug:-; of t.hc new creation, auu who havo 
r emained in a torpi(l, pm·tially inactive f\tate, feel tl10 Iiucr 
osscHcc, by corre~pondcnce, through the lower Spu·itua] \Vorltl, 
as fooc1 injected upward into their mu1 lJowels, and thonco 
ro~oh-ocl into an infernal chyle nud chyme, and ~o <listributcd 
into the organs of Yitality. .i\ t tho same time, the Landa gus 
Ly which they arc helcl begin to become attenuated. 'l'hcy 
b egin to breathe strongly, with e\ cry lJI'eath experiencing a 
vivification in the powers of the will, which arc tho p owers 
of greatness. 'l1hCl'C now 1egin to 1c cou~pirations autl re
action s, throngh intcrrne<.1iate :-:.ph·its \\lto are in the lower 
Spiritual Earth, with tho bocly which iK thus sinking into t]wir 
p ower. It is difllcult to realize that person~ having been thns 
uplifted can so fhll. It is1 nm crthc1css1 pos~iblc; an<.l this 
introduces us to n pecnlial'ity in ont· bt·anch of the lmnw.u race, 
which is strikingly analogous) in this l'c~pect, to one type of 
tho inhabitant::; of that orb wherein C\ il originated. 

GO k 'l'hcre arc trees that grow, aml yet tha.t for a loug tin10 
harclly seem to grow. A generation pa~::::es1 during 'vl1i ch the 
aloe is &ilcntly secreting and rnatm·ing its wonurou:; flower. 
So there arc miw1s in which the king-clo1n of God g rows 
solidly, banding atom to atom all the while, hut compressing 
tho very clements iulo their :smallC'~t appearance, mHl becom
ing substances a.uu potencies ; mind~ t.lwt tenu1 iu this sense, 
perpetually from porou~ucss to solidit.v, fron1 movability to 
immovalJility; mind~ th~Lt bniltl np the body into one strncturc 
of inflexible resolution; minds that at last, if we co1upare 
tl10m to the vcsscl1 do not rc:::cm1Jlc the gay aU<..l sumptuously 
decorated steam barge, built of wood1 and c\crywhcre at the 
mercy of the flalllc; Lnt are rather like the turret sltip, iron
armoured for defence_, steel b eaked; anLl 1nountcd with most 
perfect ongincry for offensive war. 
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60.). Rut another type of mankind rapi<lly take into thcm
sch-cs tho emanations, tho vitalities of thol:)C ''"bo al'c becomino· 

....... 

spiritnnl-nntural or celestial-nntural; they po~sess au enormon 8 

absorpt1V"c power, an equally capacious a tlaptiv-c nncl rcpre
sontntivc power; they scorn to grow, yet can hardly he snid 
to grow. If circumstuuccs arc favourable, they for years may 
in·dgorate and replenish themselves by absorptions from tl1e 
lives of those who are iu the new creation, or fr01u tho gencrul 
bocly of tlwse lives. They may receive the truths of the divine 
order intellectually, but always with a, cortaju nndcrlying 
stratum of irreverence. 'J'hrongh this vital rnpport with tho 
general body of the new har1nony, the winds of the divino 
breath 1nay course from degree to degree through the ex
ternals of their frame; at last they may pass, for a time, 
physically into the embo<1ied movement of tl10 new creatiou, 
and exist wholly in its force and by virtue of it~ potencies. 

GOG. rrhey may yield up the will oven, t.o work the will of 
the T.Jm~d in the new order to this point, that they will fulfil 
the letter of its requirements up to that place in which the 
preponderating influence in the organism s~rn.rs them to tLo 
way of right. They may thus appear to be l<trith angels; they 
may thus, when visible in these objective trnths and <leeds, 
appear as angels or angelic spirits. "\ Ylwn onr Lord's new 
harmony is a formed fact of society in tllc natural worlcl, they 
may so project themselves bodily into tho body of those har
monics as to pass throngh every preliminary stage_, to tlw 
instant preceding tho decease of the old natural ~onl. I f at 
this point they can hol<.l the will acquiescent, unrebelliou . ..:, 
passive, ancl if they are entirely included in the bodily sphere 
of the general body of tho new creation npon ear th, the new 
natural soul descends and takes its place for a cliviue purpose 
wit bin the organism. 

GU7. 'rhcy are liable, at the slightest toucl1, to pause from 
thi~ sn~pcnded :mel quiescent state in the spiritual '\\111. Ont
warclly antl organically thc.r may seem a:-; fixed in the new 
lwrmony as porphj ry or g rnnite in the universal system of t1JC 
globe; bnt inwnnlly they nrc like infants or children who a~·l) 
very sweet and obcllicnt, l>ecausc cxcltH1od ft•oJn tho )n,·ersive 
forces. 'rhey arc held in a tentative condHion ; the eYil ::::pirit~ 

y 
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nrc llri\·en out uf the house, and all lho chambers aru swept 
:mel garui:--hcd. A vast work has been dono organically for 
them, just as, in a certain comparison, the Lorll God doc~.; 
great thiHgs upon the nufaJlen orbs; great things strnctura1ly 
an<.1 b0l1i1y, while a-; yet there is a. certain softness and pli
ability iu the will, rather than soliu and unflinching resolution. 
As it was with tho men npon the planet where evil originated, 
n, vast structural righteousness is formed. about them, and. tho 
conuiiions arc mn.do most fa.vourrl;ble for a resplendent cvo
lutiou of tho inmost nature, from seminal principles of good. 

GUS. Onr Lora is seen as the Goml Sl10phord, carrying 
some npon His bosom into tho new creation and tho boc1ily 
re-creation, while Ilc is seen leading others, who follow Him 
often painfully, along the steep acclivities. lie carries those 
who arc 1nost i1nbecilc. lie leads those wl1o are least imbecile, 
tl1ough iu a sense IIe carries all. Persons who of themselves, 
while eny·eloped in the meshes of tho magical net which 
encompasses society, would never seek t.hc new creation, and 
never begin to take into themselves its quickening clements, 
throngh tho variom; relations of life, may be upliftell by means 
of those in whom the Lord is making His open manifestation. 
It is what on a lesser scale we sec all around us; through tho 
wisdmn of tho wise many are made intelligent j through the 
rjghteonsnoss of the righteous wan.y are made righteous; 
tl1oy are brought, through the acf{uiescucc of' the uatnre in 
good, by peculiar processes, -into a fixedness in goou; they arc 
lifted ft·om tho qnagmiro anc1 deli verccl from tho prison house; 
they are of the lunar rather than of the solar type,; they 
require an infinite forbearance at eYery crisis in their con
tlitions; they arc only able to advance if persons from a 
RnpCl·ior degree stand as sureties for them before the Lord, 
taking into their own Lodies the pains and penalties tha.t 
grow out. of J=;nrctysbip, and subjecting themselves to tho 
uangcr of fearful catastrophes. 

GUU. rl'hcy arc like one class of those of the orh Oriona, iu 
auothe1· respect, namely, in their expectancy of a perpctun.l 
exhilaration from the 1npouring life of tho associated har-
1nouy. Nc\~ortlwless, it is possible, all thing~ being provicletl, 
th~tt thoy mn,y become in season solid, positive, indomitable, . 

• 
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autl inV11lnerahle. After snch have passed tho transition and 
entered into that state that begins with tho incoming of the 
new natura.l soul, a, point is reached, where, first 1 n small 
thing,, and aftcrwn,r<l ju larger things, peculiar bur<.lrns arc 
laic1 upon thorn, antl there is a time of trial '!'hey Ul'e den,lt 
with Yory gra<:ionsly. Our Lord deals more graciously with 
the subjects of Tiis care, in the ratio of their temloncy to 
negativeness n.nd imbecility. They n.rc gradually ronsod out 
of their quiescent· state. 

(J l 0. These persons then 111ust be divided into bvo classes ; 
a division not necessary in itself, yet maclo necessary by the 
unwillingucss of some to put forth tho energies which J'CStllt 

in fruitfulness of usc iu the now cTeative powers. .As they 
have becu horn struetnrally into the new haruwuy, so they 
must,-ancl from this there is no escape,-embo<.ly its life in 
a fulness of affection; grow n.blo to hold thernscl \'OS in equili
brium, au<l be set off ns plants that have sprung from a. parent 
root, and now have sufficient rootage of their own to live 
and ripen and increase. Some, when they find that their new 
states of lifo open doorways into pert{i:::tent b.bonrs, that cn.u 
only be cn.rriccl on through more observant and careful self
abnegations, n.ncl through taking all sorrows as joys, au<l all 
accessions of bur<lcns n,s new causes for thanksgiving, may 
chm1ge tho quiescent sta,to of the will to one of gratlual holcuug 
hack or shrinking n.way or tacit resistance to the requirements 
of the law. \Vhou duties are assigned to those in the Divine 
Provi<.lencc, which arc given for the purpose of ripening them 
into fixeJ godliness, they will silently murmnr, complain, and 
}Jrotest; becoming obli vions to the felicities of their lot, its 
wholc::,omc discipline, its thrice profitable burJeu-beariug will 
become irk:-;omc. If tbcy coutiuue to discharge dutie::;, it 'Yill 
be because they scolll iuevita.hlu and pre~seJ upon them. 

Gll. 'l'lJoc:;o who arc ripe~t in the Div1ne lifo will fir~t begin 
to feel the p1·mnouitioHs, "hich anuounce thn.t such are t'C

sul>jcct.ing themselves to the sln.vm·y front which they 1mvu 
Lccn emancipate<! antl the Jeath which had b~on Yanquishcd 
in their bclw lf'. 'l'hose in tho Lorcrs uew kingclom most eon
versant witlt th0ir spiritual stn.te, and acqnaiutetl with thcit• 
vicissitmles, and especially those who hu.ve bccomu ru:-'ponsiLlc 
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in snrotyRhip for their profitable uso of the Jhrinc substances, 
wrought in Lo their new bodily creations, will begin to ex
perience such ~orrow as we might imagine the Spirit of the 
Spring to suffet· at lhe b1ighliug of her flowers, or the 
Genius of the Snmmcr to unclergo in the cutting off of her 
unripened frnits; wltile tho genera] body of the living 
1ncmbers of the l.;ord's new· creation will be oppressed, as is 
a 1nothcr whose unl>orn babe is <lying and tending to a slow 
corruption wit hiu her. 

912. li'rmn tl1is period those 1n whom the divine life thus 
recctles are as ulcers, pntrifying sores, blooding wountls in tJw 
body of t.l10 new creation of the Lord with man. At last they 
are cngnged organically, by the compulsion of the movement 
into which they lun e now entered, to fight against the new 
harmony, to the action of which they m·e in vitn1 opposition, 
but from which boclily they are not, unfortunately, disengagell. 
Those who have nwst laboured for them arc in the position 
of parents whose offspring are falling into parricidal insanity; 
of married partners whoso associates rise by night to introduce 
vcno111ous serpents into the bed, or burn tho lwuso with 
fire ; or like the crew of a ship fa1· from laud, amidst the lone
liness of the sea, when one of their number is boring through 
n, planki11g below the water-line, and letting in the waves; 
they are bke soldiers in a belcagncr9d fortress, one of whose 
hand has silently thrown open an entrance to the enemy. 
The vocabulary might be exhaustcu in describing the calami
tics which such might cause, wore it not for the merciful 
providence of Goll. On the lost orb individuals of this typo, 
held in the receptivity but not in tho admuantine incorporation 
of good through the old harmony of their planet, when that 
harmony was shattere<l by tho birtl1 of sin and by its organi
zation into rebellion, gaye themselves up by myriads to be
come the supporters of the apostasy; and sncl1 will become 
on our earth, it is greatly to be feared, and after the body 
has perished, magicians and sorcerers, enchanters anu en
chantresses. 

613. If such have been uclivered from any physical mala
dies, or frmn the consequence of them, through the ministra
tions of those who have become sureties, those who have thus 
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become respon!::>ible will be attacked bodily by those llisea~es 
in the very spirits of their potencies. If these ::,ureties have bl!cu 
made usc of to help to deliver them from any mental or moral 
insanities, the infernal powers that dwell iu ancl work their 
magic through such insanities, according to their ::,pedalties, 
will havo power t errifically to assail them both in spirit and 
in body, both directly and mediately, both separately auJ 
by societies. If they have been cut off by this blessed mini
stration from corrupting associations, a ]jkc tornado will blu·st 
upon the heads of these, their benefactors, through tho sluice 
ways of evil in tho natural world. Those who havo beou made 
use of to bind, aud in other methods to restrain iufcrnal spirits 
for their relief, (for binding evil spirits, see inuex,) must be 
prepared to behold all of those infernals organized into Olle 
compact body and stimulated to the very fierceness of hatred, 
and raging liko so many clemoniacal wolves, with power, by 
means of sorceries, to tear a.t tho flesh of the flesh, to rayiu 
for the possession of the finest essence of the frame. 

614 . Gradually a false appearance of the organized form 
of the new natural will, unfolding into vastness, ascends from 
the deep interiors ; in tho same manner with the preceding 
extensions, the false appearances, which simulated the uoclics 
of the now natural mentality and corporeality. As when tho 
larva n1atures itself to become a caterpillar, so this embodied 
form, feeding, crawling, and spreacling its loathsome lengths 
throughout tho intricacies of the nerves, lies at last. like a dead 
stupid g1·ub, nourished. with a fatty humour, touchiug out.
wardly the very processes of the skin, becoming 111ore gro:-;s 
perpetually, stupefying the brain, making the hearing dnll, the 
vision opaque, liko tho sensations of thoso who ha.ve gorged 
themselves with excesses of food and drink. There is now a 
strong desire for longevity i? the natural world, not :so much 
for activo enjoyment as for sloth. \Yhen this ~tate is ·won 
two distinct paths diverge, two different resnltl~ appcru·, one 
for those who retain a little germ of good, ·whoso fall 1::; of' the 
nature of lethargy alHl stupiuity; the other fol' tl10:sc ''hose 
fall is occasioned by a desire to become dcvi1i::;h aud inf'crual. 

Glu. 'J.lho first arc stricken of God with slow wa~Lingl:>; for 
so long as that principle of gooJ remains, in ever so small 
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:t germ, the Lortl St'ok~ t(J aron~l: iht' spirit into rcgencrati\ o 
('Hurt. '!'hey arc kc.'pt u liYc tltrough t he circn1at ions of the 
general hody of the Lora's ucw harmony on earth, tl 1c moYc
mcnt of "hich mcdiatorially snstni11s tho new mttnral soul. 
Snch nrc n ttcr anomalies. 'l'hough tl1is s1~1ull germ remains, 
they cYadc the :q,plicntion of the divino truth when its processes 
lwcomo searclting, as the fisl1 darts under wntcr when pursueu 
by ono of strongct· :nH1 more ferocious type. 'rhcy can bo 
nlmost, but ucvor quite, made to see, to feel, to act. At times, 
under these Diviue searching~, all lmt the most experienced 
woul<1 he <loe('iYecl by their apparently contril e, su bducd, and 
seeking cow.1itiOn. 'l,hey are insane, though not hopelessly so ; 
not iul:laue in the mcc.lical sense, as unc.1crti1..0oa in the worlJ, 
but hclc.l )n n. qunlificcl rationality hy th.1t tliyiue harmony 
that r ofw·.c:-; to cast them out from itself while hope r emains. 

GlG. Under these nsitations they arc by turns morose ancl 
apparently genial, fooli~h and ·wise, dull nntl Lrillinnt, timid 
nnd courageous, nscetical and worldly, now gi\·cn to "·ecping 
nnd then hnrd a~ stone ; 1Jnt their gNwral state is one of 
tacit resistance, tnc1t p ride. 'l'hcy arc then like those I sraelites 
who journeyed for forty years in tho wilderness, ancl arc pre
paring fo1· themselves a slow, sl nggish existence for ccnttu·ies, 
a~ wmHlcrers, uulcss the divine agencies intervene. 'rheir 
condition is peculiar; certain great truths have boon so made 
n part of the internal nnucn·standiug, SO orgnnizctl into lllClllOl'J, 

t l1at while these burning verities do not leaJ tbcn1 into the 
IIcan.m~, they ncYcrtheless fil1 them ·with horror lest they 
:'-houhl lJc tnkcn into llell. 'The demons of the lost orb are 
their great llreat1; next the antetliluYinn demon s of our own 
planet. 'l'lwuglr they had once b een Calvini:;ts, they liv-e in 
uwrtul fear of the demons who move in the infernal body of 
Ua1viuism; auc.1 though from childhood stccpccl in the tenets 
of Homauism, the sight of spirits who \\ ere male or fenw1c 
cccle~iasties canso:s them to shudder and scream. 'rhey uegin 
to shrink into thcm:::elves. 

Gl7. 'l'herc i~ a peculiar place allotted for them spiritually 
on the borclcrs "heroN ature and the \Vorl<.l of Spirits seem to 
rncot. They now cease to appear, as a l'nlc, spiritually) except in 
thj::; Yacui ty) and hero they hegiu to clalwrate their future 
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lhvclling-place. Theirs is eminently tho province of negations; 
hence the positive, by its presence, causes suffering. \\'hat
ever is the quality of their constructive genius, hencefort.h it 
works here in :1 small, trivial way; everything is left nndonc, 
nothing finished ; there is no adjustment; they can never draw a. 
celestial vortical line, or an abysmal in\-olution of a line; every
thing breaks off as it is begun. rrhe very appearance~ of the 
domestic articles in which they coldly delight, are not like the 
ware of the potter, elaborated on the wheel, but resemble little 
fragments of shards, painfully agglutinn.tcd together by means of 
thaL pitchy liquid, spoken of before as secreted withiu them. 
If olJjccts that reHemble food arc on these dishes, they shrink 
from them unless they arc made of neutralised clements ; thun· 
flesh must be, as it were, neutralised between the cat and the 
hare; their fowl, between the buzzard and the goose; it must 
not, as to its odour, emit an absolute tn,int, neither must it give 
forth the savoury fragrance of healthful juiciness. Their cloth
ing must not be quito monastic, or quite wor]<lly. 

618. The elements which,cliscretecl, wouluresolvc themsch~cs 
into the separated forms of fantasy anclrcason, seem with th01n 
always to be upon the point of separating, but do not separ~·tc, 
yet gyrate in a perpetual whirl. 'rho eye has neither the 
celestial perspective nor the infernal perspective, therefore 
thoro is no horizon. 'l'hey know not how to discriminate be
tween tho mole-hills and the mountains; tlw back-ground ancl 
tho fore-ground lie together. They havo neither the celestial 
car nor the infernal ear j ancl, except when torrified, cease i.o 
hear at all. Some of them will put on tho appearance of InJ.ian 
devotees, but always with the prote5t that they are not de
votees; others have masks, imitation jewels, head dresses, an<l 
some forlorn resemblance of splendid garments, over whidt 
they busy themselves j protesting always that it is not. from 
vuuity or worl<lliness, or from any love of finery or di:,play. 
Tlwy cannot Lc plca~ctl either with gifts from angels or tlm·ils. 
lf they begin to grow warm from a celestial fire kindleu near 
them, they arc afraid of liqncfa.ction, and hasten to briug n.uout 
what Uwy deem a proper frigidity j this al~o '\\ ith re~pcct to 
iufe1·ual fire. rrhoy have UO fi·ieuds, tJwugh in a llibtan ~ :-5l'll}:O 

they recognise the Lort1 as a Urcat Prot<..dvr, a11tl augd::; al' 
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~elTants of I lim. 'l'he g lL'am of tLcir faitlt may be compared 
to moonligl1t in it~ Ia~t po:-;sib]e attenuation . '.I'hey arc chiefly 
daugcrons in the night "·hile they remain in the bo(1y. 

u 1 !1. Sncl1 arc of a frog-liko nat nrc; they live within t.ho~e 
in<.Tcmcnt~ which they fo:ssilizc about them~clvcs, a:-; this crea
ture :-;uh.;i:-;ts for ages in a cell uf stone. U ulcss, a::; before saiu, 
DiYinc intluC'nCC''1 intervene, they prepare fur them~clves, after 
t 110 di~r:;olution of the uody, an imprisoned life. 'l'hat germ of 
gootl rclllains within them which prevents their sin king into 
lLull j it is like that grain of wheat bnrieu in the bosom of :1 
mummy, that is said to rct.ain f01· ages the germinating 
priueiplc, but which makes no gro" th, though over its scpul
dn·e troop the fervid ~easons of forty centuries. 'fhcro is :1 
proeess Ly ·which they arc gently, softly, harmlessly cut off 
ii·om the li,ing 'inc of Gou'::; new harmon) ; ancl another pro
ces~ lJ) which their uew n~tural soul in tllC decease of tho Lotly 
i!:l gently npliftccl to a place in the archct}1):1l worlcl prepared 
auJ apart. 'L'hcre is still a tl1ird process by "hich they arc 
kept as a sort of harmlcJ:>s, inom:n~ivl' spectre or phantom, in 
proximity to the bonnd:1ry lantl of the new creation ; nncl a 
fonrth process hy "hich they arc taught lww, yet without 
seeming to he taught) one step in a year, to atlvmwc. 'l'hey 
arc stylL·d ((untimely bi1·ths)) anu a imbeciles." .A 11 of this 
must lJo written prospectively, as of tl1-ings that arc lin,ble to 
be. 

6~0. \\'"),res who are being uplifted organically iuto the new 
croatiou, by meaus of the bridegroom toudcrncss of the Lord 
'' orking through hnsuaut1s priuciplccl in the new life, should take 
this text as nchlresseLl especially and with great force of nlCan
iug to themsoh·es; to watch their states, to resist all coh1uesses, 
to search out for the beginnings of priLlc mu1 of indifference, 
nncl zealou::,ly to guard the life of every new :mel incipient 
affection of good. In a woruJ it behooves them to ((be watchful, 
ancl ::>trongthcn the things which remain) that nro roacly to 
die." 

0:21. Tl10 \\roman's \ V orcl is let llown in a tentative manner, 
through conjugial respiration, into the natnra.l organism of 
women, when they arc becoming celestial-naturaL 'I'hat is to 
say, there aro minuLo forms throughout tho orgtUJ.s of tho 
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frame, perceived iu their unity, if that sight is permitted, in 
the slutdowy imago of a woman, infinitely Lcautlful, fioatiug as 
it were in her own pure atmospl1crc, as Joscribed before. Cou
jlmctiou is then gradually eficctec.1 l>ctwcen tho forms that nrc 
from the \Voruau's \Von1 and tho organic structures of the 
person into whom it is let down. This is the crisis tiwo with 
the woman. Shall she adopt tho \'roman's \Yord within her, 
for the inspirer of tho volitions of the will, :tnd thence the ro
gnlator of the motions of tho frame? If yea, then she enters 
both into chastity. all<l soli<la,rity, sho becomes one with Goc1's 
open breathing people, and she cannot act but in their C01U

biuoc1 series, or lal>our but for the btmntifnl harmonics of tho 
new creation. 

G22. \Vas she naturally cold, torpid, phlegmatic, physically 
indolent, clisposed to reverie, fond not of serving others but of 
being serYec1, prone to look upon labour as a, burden all(l a 
cnrsc ? "\Vas she nat nrally indifferent to tho welfare of other::>, 
hard, exacting, critical? It is wonderful to beholJ tho chaug-a ! 
Her f1·ame is so full of the new life, closcondiug throngh tho 
\Y oman's \Vorcl, that at times she feels to herself, from the 
abundance of influx, weighty as if :ulvaucocl in pregnancy. 
An inexprrssible tenderness dwells in her eyes, and, though 
dcatl and lustrolcss before, there arc now porio<ls when they 
arc as liquid stars, beamh1g from tho fulncss) tlte j)urity, aucl 
intensity of unutterable love. She becomes ·warm physicnJly, 
sensationally, conjugially. 1'he fire of chastity glows within 
her bosom ant1 is di~tributed thence. 1Ier zeal is to sorYe. 
She carries conscience into the minutest things. She worships 
God a::> revealed in the new industry. ITer place is cletor
miucd for her by aptness. She develops a charming spon
taneity j her old traits tlisappear; sho becomes continually 
mot·o loveable) more firm in use, yet more docile as a pupil of 
usc. Is she unmaniecl, t.hc ',~ora unfoltls in l1er through its 
vestal sense, making hcl' a ruem bcr of the series call eel the 
'' V cstabtc." IIcr thouti·hts are sweet as bridal flowers. 'l'hu 
afroetions of a new innocency irradiate her face. 

u~:J. Tlw \Voma.n's \ \r ortl opens in married female:::, not in 
it~ vestal, but it::; mn.ritnl t-,Cnso. Here L<'gin areana too sacred 
for pnulie expro::;swn. Tho \restnl sense is a bpring, but tlte 
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m~u·it:tl n Summer; the YC'::.ta] :-;cn~e a tcntlcr tlawn} the In:u·ital 

1l10 rcfn]gcnL :-:mu·is(', aih·:mcing thence hy ordered l':itatus to 
ihc m crla~ti11g 1n~ridia11J and :-:hining there. 'I'llC vestal Reuse 
ln·ings with it re:-;pimtion coutilluctl i11Lo tho bosonu; of t he 
Yirgius in the 11 eti\"CllS, a ncl nf seric~ of Yirgins throughout 
harmonic worltls) allll snus of the nufallen unjverso. T here 1x 
a hrcntl1ing 1oth by 1uhalntion nnd hy expiration of tho sacred 
qna1itio::: of thi~ pure vi t·ginityJ till, t lwngh the woman wor e 
ol<l and :-;tricken with the infirmities of age, she becomes, from 
head to foot, a:s replete with youthfn l fragrancy and fr eshness 
as n. maiden in her prime. 'fho:-;o ill wl10m tho marital :;en~u 

is opened, rcspjre tltrough it into tho bosoms of t heir si:;;tcrs of 
tho great wi.fdwotl of the IIcaYeus, an<l the ''tifehooil of the 
suns auJ the planets. 'l'hey share iu the first qualities of that 
anlour V~hich generates the procc:;;sious of tho ilow·ers. 

G2 f.. But those who posse::is the marital sense opened within 
thc1n, have also the YC!o)tal souse; ':iO tlwt they arc with virg]m; 
as vir gins, or rather us wife-virgin.._, '"!tile they arc with wive::> 
as '' ives. A husuanu in the Heavens is sometimes surprised 
in r etm·ning to Lis ha1>1tat1on, after the r0spleutlcut nscs of t ho 
day, to behohl h is wile a(h·ancing to meet him as in a new 
maidenhoocl, and sC\·en times more a maillen than sho ever was 
1Jeforc. From t.his new flowering of the soul unfolds for him 
a new wifehood in her} iu which she is soven times more a wifo 
than ever before. 'l'h0se changes of state, and thence of the 
nppearances of tl10 pc1·son, aro effected tLrongh the alter nations 
of the rrspirations by means of the changes and inter plays 
between the Ycc;;tal autl marital sense::; in the \\roman's \Y or<.l, 
insphereu within the iu<.li·dclual per:son. So, as t ho new crea
tion appears on earth, one conjugirrl series of states comes t o 
an ew1 with the wife, and they terminate not in colilness or 
deadness, but in a new spring-time of ailection and sensation, 
t hrough a now opening of tho vestal sense, and thence they 
rise to a new summer-time of affuctiou and sensa.tiou, throug h 
a new opening of the marital sense. 

G2~>. \Yheu a new wife is added to the serie1:l, there arc new 
nuptials and nuptial fcstiY-ities between every conjug ial pair, 
couRtitntlng tho S<'ries} "·hereof no more can Le said, exct•pt 
thi::;, that there is now holine:ss, thtl.t i~, a ~mpera<ldiug of holi-
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ness to holiness, uncl thence of joy to joy. ~o when a uew 
ve~tal is athlccl to the yestalate, there is uew joy hoth through
out the marital and \estal series, the joy is ineffable, nnnttet·
ablc. 'l'ho Infinite 1\Iothcr-\Yoman, the DiYinc Fmniuiuit~·, 
who is one with the Divine ~1asculinity, e::dGnds Ilet' arms 
throughout the organic forms of \Vomau\; \Yord, an<l a::-; it 
were, ingathers each new TI'ife-cltilcl or virgin-chihl into the 
Great Bosom that is the home of all chastities an<l all felicities. 

G2G. Rnt to this picture there is a terrible reverse. Pro
portionate to tho height to which woman mny rise in the new 
life,. is tho tc1Tiblcness of her fall ont of that lifo, and out 
of those budcljug, blossoming, and ripening harmonics. All 
states, good or evil, unfold from the 1ninutest of seed-germs, 
first generated in the will. A wish, an organizc<l desire em
bodied in a determination, a state of encom·aged coldness 
which makes a 1vintcr in the will and fights against God.Js 
summer-breath therein, these conjointly, though at first in
finitesimal, may go forth by due increase until they re
conquer for winter and for death the 1vholc orb of the person
ality. \\"hon persons of the feminine sex are found utterly 
deficient, after long trial, the Great J\Iother bani~hes t hetn 
either from the vcstaJr1te or wifehood, accordi11g as thei1· place 
has been, hy qnietly infoldiug and npdrawing the forms of the 
\ V omun' s \ V onl that had been let down into the oxpnnsos of 
the frame. They then retm·n to their origiual fantasies. If 
they were wildly imaginative, cold-blooded, fantastic, gann
lous, secretive, bu::;tling, absorptive, or whate\·er "ere their 
pcculiaritiPs, they return with modifications; or reappear, 
rather a~ the cold mHl waning lights of autumn, than u~ the 
lustt·es of the sp1·iug; not as rising, hut as setting rays. 

627. It is in mercy that the \Yoman's \Yord is wjthdrawn 
from them. After it. i~ taken away they graclun 1ly pn.s8, to 
spiritual ::;ight, out of sunshine into shadow. 'J'heit· equili-
1rium undergoes an entire change; instead of balaucing l>c
twecn direct llcavcn and direct licll, anu of fighting agailu.;t 
n. dit·oct i11 fcrmtl ]ife by menus of a t1ircct. celestial lil'u; c\·cn 
while natural existence continues; the) put ou the hn hitnc1cs 
of those spil'its, in tho limbo OJ' iutorme<liato l-p:u;(', '\ ho an.' 
wanderers. 'l'he mind wauder;:; iu yaguc f:.lnta sy; the ullngi-
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u:niou tccmb "ilh incongruou:-, fonus; apathetic coluucss is 
manife~tc<l in the general eoncurl'CIH.'e of all their states. 'rho 
feature~ altcl'lwtc bdwccn a vacant ll~cntal, and a <lull cor
poreal cxp1·es~ion. }\ ight comes at. last. If their sinltas bceu 
of that species whi('h, while it cuts them oil' from the new 
lmrmon~·, c1 oc:-; not kill the last gu·m of regeneration; if' it has 
been, iu a wol'Ll, partly a. fatuous eYil, for "hich there is for
giv~ncss in a final Li1110 of re::;titutiou, before they die they 
mny Lccomc passi'\"'c, harmless, gentle, thouglt imbecile. If 
their Hill i~ of a mortal character, the rmmlt of grasping after 
demonhvo(l, they drop as if a lllillstonc were tica about their 
neck, and they were cast into the tlcpths of the sea. 

u~S. To vision, opened in the \Vord, thoso of the first 
quality may Lc seen i~lnndcu; tlmt is, with elements grouped 
about tlH.:m which servo in some scusc as a protection against 
worse magic. 'rho clemcub which take the place of the new 
creation, throughout the expanses of their l1odics, gradually 
waste, autl arc re~oh ed iuto thin, white clouds about them. 
Iu t.hese cloulh they nrc ~cen for a time, 1\ hilst in tl10 Lody; 
by weans of thorn they arc veiled. from the :sulJtlo <.lemons; 
through this means Loth celestial lights and infernal t1ark
uosse:::, aro tcmpcreJ to them. They compose, after such 1oave 
tl10 body, veils 111 which they walk as \\'UIH.lorcrs, till thoir 
vastation is complete. 'l'o those in ·wl101n thoro is the first 
incipiency of eoltlno~s, tho first shrinking into self, n.n<l from 
the outgiv1ugs of clivine usc) all of the text applies as with the 
sonnd of a trumpet, as with the alarn1 at mitlnight: ((Be 

watchful, and strengthen the things which remain, that are 
ready to die : fo1· 1 have not found thy words perfect before 
God." 

()29. That true ant1 faithful wife who has been leu into tho 
new creation, and established in its glorious harmonics, with
out the conspira t ion of her married partner, may minister to 
l1im as foliO\\ s :-Through the \Yomau's \Vord 1thich is formed 
within her, pro-vided there is a ncgativcJJoss aud passivenes!:3 
on his part, a willingness to be guided by tho Lord, through her, 
there is first led into his frame n. series of rcvol vjng breaths. 
These do not n.t first bring abont open respiration j they may 
be iu the frame unsu;:;pectc<l Ly him. 'Their first and direct 
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tendency is to extirpate scortatory cle,ire; they inn1H1ate the 
lower brain, '\"here the scortatory passions dwell, ancl thence 
uiffuse thcnlselve5 into the organs of the higllCr brain, where 
myriads of thoughts pertaining to these pns-.;ions haYe their 
hold j they take their places in the centres, where food, through 
the gastric juice, the bloocl and the ncrvon~ clements, is h·an~
formcd -into the passional Dl'US j they nentra,}jze that Yll'llS, tj ll 
graclually the man, if good, begins to hate and <letcst all pas
sional impurities. 

630. In these advances there arc variations, dcpeuclcnt on 
individual peculiarities. 'I'hrough the \Y oman's \Vorcl, in the 
organism of the ·wife, its virginal souse is fir;;t unfolded in 
the male organism. The gospel i;:; prcn.rhed in spirit, in tlw 
midst of his cleterminations ancl affections, in the mid::;t of his 
appetites ancl pnssions. 'I"'hc gospel js difl'nsec1. The principles 
from the \Y orcl thus unfolded are spirit and life. 'rl1e vcrfect 
wife in God through this process may sec the depl'a'Vecl pa.~
sional instincts of l1er husband reduced. to perfect quicc:cencc. 
Afterward, by the unfold1ng in him through her of her \ 'r or(P~ 
marital sense, he may be led on to JUarital state~, which 
are conjugial, the arcana concerning whicl1 b elong pm·ely to 
the Sisterhood of the New Life. She being one i11 t.hc purity 
and solidarity of the sisterhood; aurl in the common pos::;essiou 
of the "\Voman's vY ord, as her husband's breath begins to he 
opened through the piYotal-racliative chief of series, gives he1· 
being into tho bosmn of her companion. 

G31. Ten years of organic change and growth, of quicken
ing and rehabilitation, of purifying aucl of transformation, unJer 
very high conU.itions may be condensed into one j so imperial 
womanhood leads up the ruau, to whom she i5 COlljoiucJ, to a 
crowning with the crown of life. 'l'he hu ... bancl i-; to under
stand in such cases, that these organic transformatiow:') nrc 
effected in a large degree through the '" ifc'q nobility and 
purity. He is to watch himself with unslccping vigilance .. 
The forms of the new creation that arc withi11 him m:t) rccctle 
or be destroyed should he g-ive way to eviL To him nbo is the 
messaO'O '' 13c watchful, and strouo'thcu the thiuo·s "hich re-o 0 0 

main, that are ready to die." 'ro hi1n, if thc1·c be holding 
back from tho fulncss of purity ancl tho perfection of usc, 
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comes nl:-:o the nbrming uedaratiou, ,, 1 have uot. fuuntl thy 
works perfect 1Jcf'or8 ( :ou." 

G:J~. 'J'hc iufoldcll lH·eaths "·hich prcceao open respiration 
arc al~o loc1 fol'llt ft·om t ho..;o in the new creation and its har
Inonies, iu obo<lieuce to tho lnw of sympathy, whore f1·iendships 
c:xi:::-t wholly iu tho lJonl. .:\Inch here is of great. importance ; 
dangers nnu~t ho known iH ot·ucr for their avoidance, an< l tho 
line for now lifo ad iou traced out with oxtrou10 precision. 
J'rorn friC'nlhhips which exist upon tho ohl g romu.ls, tl10 result 
of former relation:i nud intimacies, there arc times when tho 
hNtrt seem~ hur~tiug ·witlt excess of love, and tho t1csirc for 
the rotlcmption of such cherished intimates i:, a lmost t·osistless . 
\Vhy should this yearning, constraining {lesire exist, nn<l yet 
tho lllanife;,tation of it. lJe forbi<.lclcn ? Tho reason is plnin; 
God tho Tiedoomor, in the new lifo carries on tho J'cdcmptiYe 
process, so far as bodily trnnsformations, bo<.lily pm·ifications 
arc concorneLl, in and through a :-;pecial oporatioH ft·om Himsclt~ 

secreting· tho substances that are made usc of iu redemption 
in tho bo<lie:-; of His willing people. Is one yearning for tho 
bodily sancti fi cation of another? rrhat ycaruing procoetls 
from an nlfcction, cmhocliccl and made known as a sensation. 
Elements are "being n1atnrecl within tho person, destined event
ually to go forth beyond it) gathered up into unHy to be 
soparat0d fr01n the body, and to be carrjecl whithersoever tho 
J.;onl wills. 

G33. rl'ho 011ly mistake arises from the fact. that thougl1t 
tra\·cls ou the lines of ohl association. It is ilifficnlt at first to 
tliscntangle tho remains of tho old mcuhalit.y from the begin
nings of the ucw mentality. The images of fri ends aro im
printcll in t he srn~m·ium. As the tides of the new formed 
clements of life t·iso within tho bosom, the images of the ohl 
fricmlship ::> !ll'e reYiYt.Xl, UllU tho JivinG yearn i1lg' is hardly to 
be rostrainu1 from flowing forth to such specific ends. But 
a'> the remains of tho old mentality arc rcmoYecl, the yearning 
exists withont givi,lg rise to such impres~ion8 n.nll cl.esu·cs. 
'l'hc life currents flow, not in tho circuits of the ol<.l ~ympathies 
which resulted from friendship and former n.ssociation; th ey 
flow 1n new circuits by n. wonderful way. Fil':-;t, those in this 
order learn to hol<.l the sympathies; otherwise the life wastes 
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null the lli \-inc clcruonts in the franlC nrc !1tolen, alJSol·l>e<l 
in to bodies of unregenerate persons, and fl nnlly 1nado usc of 
through magic and sorcery to \York rniu aud produce death. 
The state has to be nttaincu wherein, uo umtter hc;w high the 
tides of the Divine life rise within one, no matter bow much . 
tho organism is filled auu oven btu·dene;J "> ith them, no matter 
what seasons and even years ela psc during which their J5re
cious clements seem to exi~t. for no purpose within tlJc fl'amc, 
there is a constant, fixc(l uctermination that all shall be l'C

tained, not one atom lost. 
G3-t. There is a tendency in young- fruit- trees to overbear, 

and in the young of all creatures to waste themselves in seml. 
It is hy hold.ing this tendency under rigid control that power
ful organisms are matured in the natural creation. Strength, 
longevity, and harmony are thus secured iu otu· Lord's now 
creation. \Vo must not too rapidly and luxuriously effiorc::;co; 
we must learn, by rostrniuing· the sympathies, to extend tho 
roots of the personality, and enlarge and energise tho solid 
t.runk of life. A fruit-tree dies by overbearing j but in tho 
ucw creation the human tree peri::;hes if tho procious iliYine 
elements secreted within the frame are taken away from it, 
either before a fruit-hearing condition is attained, or afterward, 
more rapiclly than tho organism can mature these elements of 
vixtue. 'l'he sick were healed through the person of our Lorc.l, 
because vi1-tuo went out from ITim. lie breathed upon His di~
ciplos in order that they might receive the Holy Ghost. All 
Ilis wondrous works were iho result of tho outgoing of Divine
human life. 

(j:J.j . Tllis is the case again in llis second advent through 
tho bodie::; of His people. 'fl10rc -is a 7.oal for sen"ico, bo1·n in 
tho beginnings and increased in all tho growths of the new 
crcat.ion. But thif-: zca] of scr\·icc roq uires education. 'l'ho 
u~o canuot safely proceed till the love of it il-> nuitod to tho. 
·wisdom, aU<l the two made one. Ilcrc ~nothor consiucration 
finds place; Gocl has no more clements iu tho world, <lircct ly 
available for the end~ of the new creation, than those tlwt :we 
mnt nrctl iu the bouio!-5 of its members j every atom thercfn,·o 
of this new t1ivinc .. hmnun substance is of innucuse value. "' u 
kuow not for what onJs lie is 1naturi11o' tho::;c c1omcuts in 
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~nch p<'rsonalit), luu ·whatcYcJ· ( 1tc~c emls 111ay be) nil must he 
rigidly consen·ed in or(ler that the resonrccs of each organi
zation mn,\· be at llis cmnmnnd for any emergency j the corn 
mul oil antl wine nH1imiHi~lu.·cl. " ·hen Ilc wills to lend forth 
the lJI·enths filled "it l1 prccions increments, that new organisms 
may be qniekenctl nmlrcsturc.'d, the <liYinc yearning i ~ w·cdclcd 
to it~ diYinc pnrpo~C' j a s~mpatl1~· f'}Wings up tl1at is wholly 
in II im. Then it i:-; that He) hy occult m clhoJs, gathers 
from one frnmc, or from many fr·amcs in the solidnrity, such 
varietic.':-- of living Yirtnc as shall be effectual for the restorative 
processes. 

G;)G. The infolded breath::; move furth again, in answer to 
in~pired and specinl prayer. Of this it mn,.;i he l-initlJ that one 
of the first things taugLt in the now creation is how to 1n·ny, 
and what to pray for. "\Yt1 are taught to pray for conj ugial 
purity till it is led forth through tho frame; then to pray for 
8olidarity until we arc led into soli<larity. Through the fir:--t 
we are deli,·or ed from scortation, an<l through tho :-;econ<l fr01u 
false r ela tions, obstruction~, and the genera] ronntl. of social 
depravities; through the two in their couj nnction we arc made 
living purities, vestal or marital, and tbcnc:o initiated into 
tho~c 'estal ancl marital series whose members, male rmd 
female) nrc the eml;ocliments of the purities. 'rhese arc the 
first grent things we pray for. I3ccoming the members of a, 

so1idnrit)) ihc true education is begun j it is only 1 hrough edu-
. cation iu solidarity that the divine wi8dorn can take possession 

of us, and re-constrnct th e organs of the faculties. 'l'he prayers 
that we oficr) when thus led into :--eric~, nrc in~pircd and 
special petitions; tho prayer of the day i~ determined by tho 
work of the day) the prayer of a series by the \\ ork of the 
series. Each ib smmue<l ~P in one formula, (( L ortl, what wilt 
rnwu ba vc 1110 to do ? )) 

G:J7. Prayers o11'ercu, so long as persons nre out of purity and 
solic1nrity) partake of the gmleral disease ana incoherence of 
the "\Vorhl' s ucpraYocl life. Evon tho Lor<.Ps l)raycr is uttered 
without specific: meaning) with partial meaning, or with false 
meanings. )1 en, in their phrase) besiege the rl'hrone of Grace, 
and weary God, jf lie could be wearied) with endless impor
tunities for tho triumph of their ri~nl sects) for tho supremacy 
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of their belligerent nationalities. The prayers fight against 
each other on their way to the :Jiercy Seat. Could the great 
n1njority of prayers lJe seen in their repre~entntivc forms, it is 
greatly to he feared wo should behold serpents instead of doves. 
Prayers nrc debased by the corruption of the religions scnti
nlent. Genuine prayers nn1ong so-called Christians arc the 
~h·ong cries and supplications of the crcaturr, groaning under 
the bonrlngc of corruption. Prayers in the New Life arc the 
thnnksgiYing of the crcatnrcJ rising ont of this bondage, ancl 
simple, honest reqnests to be made nsc of as the ].Jorc1 wills, 
that ibis glorious work may be carried on for others; this is 
the living and abicling prayer. 

G38. But thoro nrc ti1nes when it begin~ to be known by 
those who thus nrc organized purities) that the pure God wills 
in special ways to lend forth this kingdom of purity in otl1m· 
regions n.nd to other peoples, to the distant or to the near, 
to those of their own type, or to those of other tn)es. In
stantly there are inspired and special prayers that rise concur
rently and spontaneously, and in the progress of those prayers 
the prepared substances are involved into the breaths, which 
become detached and go forth as on the wings of the morning, 
even, if necessary, to the uttermost parts of the sea. 

G39 . Again, the infolded breaths are led forth to open some 
specific individual) in 'Yhosc organism is to be fought some 
specific bottle which is to result in overcoming ccrtnin spccifi.c 
powers and plagues. Here we touch t he doctrine of election. 
There are men in tho world, in all ages, who elect from child
hood to do certain specific things, men called from tho womhJ 
yea, oven from the 1n1tiament into the womb. 1\Iany of these 
doubtless fall. All fall who do not accept their destiny as 
a. means for the deliverance of 1nnn, in that specific vein. 
a ~[any nrc called lmt few nrc chosen;" but those who choose 
are again chO!'\CU of God in return. In the age that is now· 
dawning, ~pecific individuals will he born organically, con:)ti
tntionally, ph·ot~ aud sub-pivots, chiefs of !-'Cries, n.nd in generals 
to :fill an the working posts in the prospcdi\·e solidarities. 
For instance) yontln.; in tlw extreme of Asia, members of pngnn 
races) 1nay be chosen in this ·way; insphcretl antl j-3olntcd, 
though in the midst of their fellows; brcu,ths 1uioltletl Into 
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lungs nnd hrain. They may then ho watched over with ml
liring vigibnco ilay and night) by a. great conspira.tiou of 
piYotal nucl respirn.tivo forces. \ \1wn in tho Ui~ine Provi
dence they are l>ronght into open, face to fitce communication 
with tho nwmhcrs of tho grent aflil1ateJ brotherhood, it is dis
covered that almost nll ot' the work) prior to the opening of 
r espiration) has been already done. rrhey como as tloves to 
their houses. Surely our u Lord)s arm is not shortened that 
He cannot sn.ve.n 

"Snrely, surely, ever onward, 
March regenerate mauklncl, 

Led by nod .\lcs:-iah tllroncwnrcl, 
To a Heaven in labour sbrilwd. 

rcrisllcd now lllc old tratlitiout! 
or the dcn.tll shot and the sword: 

Answcrc:cl now the worM's lJCtltions, 
In humanity restored." 

6-10. Rut the 1nercies of our God move forth as a winged 
throne, out of tho midst of which procoeu the lightnings a.nd 
the thundorings of the judgments; and before this throne aTe 
the armies of tho breaths, which enter into men and nations 
as a preparation for judgments. I saw a man in England, in 
the year 1800, in whom one of those preparatory breaths was 
infoluC(.l; ho was powerful) subtle, worldly 'vise, and wielded 
at his will an enormous aggregate of influences. rrhe breath 
was infoldetl 1nto him ; it penetrated as a fiery worm into the 
internal spaces of his lungs; it finally penetrated a space 
whore the spiritual and natural moot. Instantly one fiery 
drop of condensed force from the Ileavens percolated through 
this opening, and in forty-eight hours that 111an was a corp::>o. 
I saw another man given up to the vices of polite society, 
and n1oving in a maze and whirl of pursuits, with kings, 
courtiers, diplonuds, and the literati. An inYolvcd breath was 
led forth into his lungs also, and though in tJ10 prime of life, 
after a. season, such a quickening took place in consequence, 
that he felt the internal corruptions of the imperial centres of 
Christendom so acutely as to realize that society is death, 
and civilization a repository of the abominations of Hell. 
Illustrations might be multiplied here, but these rnust suffice. 

G-1:1. 'l'hese infolued breaths go forth and ontor into men, 
penetrating deeply into their organi::>ms, UJJ.d at last making 
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openings into the spiritual degree; then comes the judgment. 
.A second infolded breath follows, which is inscribed through
out with the processes of judgment. If that infol<leu breath 
reaches the inmost place, it serves as a natural matrix, " ·h1ch 1!1 
inseminateu by n;teans of a single vital drop let down through 
the opening into it; when this thus enters, it is 1ife unto life, 
or ueath unto death. If the man is found l1atcful, rebellious, 
determined to be fixed in evil, he spe_edily deceases. I f he i:) 
repentant, contrite, broken-hearted because of sin, his old 
state gradually dies, and after that he may learn to respire, 
be baplized into the piD·ities, and knit into the soli<laritie~ . 

"He that being often reproved, hardeneth his neck, shall 
suddenly be destroyed, and that without remedy." "Our Gocl 
is a consuming fire." 'l'hcse things arc contained. in the signi
fications of the text, a De watcl1ful, and strengthen the thing~ 
which remain, that are ready to die ; for I have not found thy 
works perfect before God." 

G t.~. The call to open respiration is a call to battle. Tho 
man of the church in Sardis, from the beginning of his breaths, 
is in a peculiar sense n. combatant. ChurcJ.1 Sardis and Church 
Thyatira in conjunction, 1·cspire in direct antagonism to tho 
breaths of Lucifer. 'l1llcre i::; n. particular process of breath 
involution) by means of the extension of which these comlrinecl 
churches all are set in lmttle array. No just person can feel 
the quality of this respiration without being b orn again out 
of his old, into a new divine nationality. rrhesc churches, by 
their genius, inevitably gravitate in their n1ovcmcnts toward the 
centres of power. This must be so, otherwise the inversions 
will prevail against them. Certain statements of a political 
character must be inRerLetl here. 

().JJ. A second series of significances in tho text, concerning 
(( t..hings that rCluain/' pertain to the vastncsses rather than 
t]lC smallnc~scs of exi~tcncc. Ry "thing::, tlmt rcmain,n i:-; 
signified, the rcn1ain~ of the organic forms of the prime virtnc:-; 
of humanity, storc<l up in the bosom of those races wl1ich 
Christcndmn has not yet entirely defiled mul destroyed. 'l'horc 
is a small remains in Aft·ica; but unless men arc speedily 
rai::;cc1 up in the new creation, the vices and c1i::;onlcrs of west
ern civilization threaten to :fini~h the work of corruption. lt 
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i~ a fearful con~itll"ration, that thcrl' arc nt prcscnL ignoraut 
pagan tt·il><.·"', in wl1osc l>ndirs arc a few of the la~t organic 
remain~ of the most a11cicnt \\T ord; and that in the ratio of 
the influwing of the magnetic :-5trcam from i11e bo~om of tho 
f'o-callLd Chri~t inu :;:ocicty, these rC'maius arc wnstcJ a.wny. 
\ crily, 0 .Anglo-Saxon Cniu, the blnO<l of thine African hro
thct· Abel crieth agaiu~t tl1ce from tl1e gronn<l ! The approach 
of the Eul'opcnn tu the African 1ncaus death. 

G 1. 1.. Tiut Aft·ica is nwrc r01noto from tho com hjned c1mrc]ws 
nuucr COll~i(1C'nd ion than Asia, as will be seen. \Vberovcr 
Confncianisn1 cxi:-.t~, it has prC'servC'cl the 1·emnins, :qay rat her, 
tho vc~tigcs of the rcma.im:>, of the \·\'"onl of the ancient Siher 
Age, which "as once with 1nan. In tlte judgment it will he 
fuunU. that to c<.'rtain great truths an<.l principle:-> of this ancient 
revelation) p1·cservc<.l through tra(lition, incorporated in ph ilo
sophy, an<.l c:stablisbctl <lS rules of political mH.l n1oral science 
among th<' Chinese aJHl Jnpanc-.,e, the world ha.s been iudebtcd 
more largely than to all the boasted results of modern science 
and inn"'JJtion. It is uot without reason that tho Confucian 
moralist scorns the western na.tions. 'rhnt scorn, h owever 
uncalleu-for in Jllauy of ih mnnifcstation:4, however 1nixod-up 
with pride anti sclf-concl'it, bas in it an clement of Divine 
ju~tiee. 

0 Lu. I~nt vd1ile tho rcmain.c; of the ancient \Vord thus linger, 
those of tl10 1110:.-.t ancient \Vorcl arc fouuu :unon g a peculiar 
class of people, anLl throughout the ca~t of .Asia. There is 
1nnch more latent Chri::>tiunity there thnu there i::; active Chris
tianity in America or Europe. There iC) even 1noro latent 
Christianity in n large ciass of )fahornetans, than active Chris 
t ianitJ iu any recognised Clu·i~tian scet. It i!;; the uiroful 
t.hing about the so-callcJ Christian nations, that they extir
pate the last remains of goocl uncl truth, the prime virtue of 
the race, tho vestiges of the most ancient. anJ ancient \ Vords, 
tbc ln!:5t coucca1cd mttllatent effiucnces of the Golden u.nu the 
SilYcr Age~, the only surviving aromas of the porishe<.l EJen ; 
they do this without substituting anything beyond the specio
sities of J\fmnmon, tl1cir god. 

G4G. Thi:-; criticism will seem untrue. 
classes of men who can receive it j first, 

R ut there are two 
Ull})rcjuJiccd. (liplo-



mnfs, .~rrvcmt.~, an<.1 travellers, though men of the worla, who 
luwo li \'Oll on intimate terms with Turks ancl Arabs, with 
Chinese ::;cbolars and gentlemen, with enJighteuod l)arsces, 
with the people of ::Madagascar, and especially with tho Daimios 
and Smnari class of Japan. llere one learnc:; to blush for tho 
blind stupidity anc.1 intolerance of the sectarists. There aro 
ronny reasons why the civilization of the \Vest seen.1s superior 
to that of the Orient. \\'" c have been educated in an r.ntirc 
1uiscouception as to the influence of that ecclesiasticism, wh.ich 
st; los itself, but is not, Christianity. If it lm<1 not been for 
the provit1eutial rise of :nr ahometauism, the corruptions of tho 
great mother ancl uui\C'rHaJ Church were becoming so ofrcu~ivo, 
auu 'preac1ing so rapidly, that the moral clement in lnankind 
was threatened with annihilation. The morals of the Saracens 
were far superior to those of the Cru:::aL1ers. The government 
of tho Saracens in Spn.1n was, at ono time, .fitr better than that 
of auy Christian state. Tho despised n,nd scattered Israelites, 
1nalo and female, as a rulo wore superior in personal charac
ter, to their so-called Christian oppressorg. 

G-!7. In tho £rst place, tho \Vcstern nations were baser in 
their origin than tho~e of tho East. It was the cnstom in the 
primit],~o eras, for the nations who maiutaincc1 the integrity and 
purity of the Golden anL1 Silver Ages, to lmuish from their midst 
those of each tribe who were irrecJailnahle. The west of the 
planet was uninhabited_. awl the steady stream of this o0rrupt 
migration tcnc1cc1 wcstwm·cl, pausing only upon the shores 
where the Atlantic beats against the Irish coast. 'The vnst 
expanses bordering npou the Dunu be, the immense regions 
that arc now Ge1·many, l•\·ance, unLl Great Britain, were iu
halJitccl by these races. These again wm~o djviued into a com
paratiYely inoffensive, antl a brutally savage type of mm1. 

(j JS. Tho typal Uniu \vas stt'ongcr than tho typal Abel. ~L'ho 

evil natural soullabour::i most c1fL•dually iu the beginniugs of 
thing:::, to construct vigorou~, athletic, autl sul,tlc frmne:; fl)l' 

tho~c wh~_) accept corrnptiou as a f~1.ct, aml fa:-.hion life iu oho
clicnee to its jnstincts. Heucc the power::; foll owe<l iu the 1 iuo 
of tho in vcr~ions. \ Vhon Ch l'J:.; tianity fit·st began to be p1·cal'IH.'d, 
it wa~ a. gospel of ehm·ity, of forgi\,.CHCS<.:.;, of l'l'C"I)IH.:ilint ion; 
but Llw <lognms rap.itlly quc:tH;hed the Spil'i t, mHl it lJl't:.uuc, in 
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its iuver::>io11s, pPculiarJy atlaptecl to tho barbaric genius of 
these wc::>tern tribes. It was congenial, iu its inversions, to 
their thought. 'l'he aoctrino of a. sac:-ifidal atonement for sin, 
''herein one Deity imolatcs anotlwr, HiH equal, yet }lis Son, 
'\Yas a conception that ncycr conlu haYc originated, except with 
minl1s whose thiuking orgn.us hn.d been warped hy tho brutish 
antl inhumaureligwus rites of idolatry. Christianity, as adopted 
in tho '\Vest., '\Yas a. religion hybriilizcd. between the words of 
Christ, a.uu the misconceptions of polytheism. 

() . .t!). Christianity took its firmest hold with the rnces in 
whoso interiors the last remains of tho more ancient '\YorJs had 
been swept away j men whoso fathers were the cxpellecl con
victs of tho East; men who had rioted in the forests as barl.m
rians; men who laid the foundation of their civilization by 
bursting from their fastnesses and entering into tho possession 
of the conquered tcrritoriec:; of tho c1cenycc1 Roman empire. 
The ages of stone and of iron exist as latencies embosomed 
in tho sects. Strip a. so-called Chri:stian of Christendom, and 
when his skin is removed there is founu the paintou, idol-wor
shipping barbarian; in other worus, can out nw interiors of 
1nen, anu we do not e-voke the genins of the Golden Age; 
what comes forth is a. monster clad in skins, n.nd armed with 
the bloody mace. ~['he \Vonl is yet misunderstood anu unre
vca1ec1, because Christen <.1om ha.s never been Christianized; it has 
been a wilderness, with here and there an opening, a morass, 
with isolated i~lauus in the midst of its quagmires. 

650. Christianity produces one of two results : if t::tken 
merely into the intellect as a system, it dcvelopcs the brain at 
the cxpcn::.o of the heart ; if taken into the mere imaginative, 
rosthctic, artistic faculties, it devclopcs Yerbal, pictorial~ archi
tectnrnJ beauty. lf taken as a system of salvn.tion, to be 
wronght out throngJ1 allegiance to n. sect, it calls forth, in con
nection with sectarian enterprise, political null administrative 
ability. In a, word, it is stimulation, activity, tho end of re
pose; this may l)c the activity of Heaven or tho activity of 
Hell. Hut Christianity fell into the control of ecclesiastics, 
nn<.l thoy corruptoc1, still more, the forming nations of hn lf
civilizcd savages, by certain specific falsehoods; first, that 
God was their Goll, their Saviour, but the iufiuite enemy of 
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the so~caHcd pagan people; and second, that this God had 
given to the Christian the pagan, as a lawful I>rey, and his 
lands and properties as a lawful possession. So it passeJ into 
a maxim of state policy, that if a Christian nation discovered 
an unexploreu part of the world, priority of discovery con
ferred absolute dominion. The common idea which the self
styled Christians have entertained, of those whom they call 
pagans and idolators, has been that they wore hastening en 
?na.~sc to eternnJ damnation. 'I 'he pharisaism of the J ew was 
limited and local, but that of the Christian was universal. 
'l'hese i<leas have penetrated everywhere. 'l1ypes of character, 
qualities of mind, have been formed under their influence. 

651. Christendmn is omnivorous, a11-grm~ping, all-conquer
ing. The last descendants of the outcasts, driven to the ' \rest, 
are revenging their eX]_1ulsion from the ancient Orient upon 
the children of the just, who banished tl1em so far. 'rhere js 
something magnificent as well as terrible in this appropriation 
of the East; the :iron-clads go first like floating war eagles to 
smite the l iving victim; the trade ships follow as clouds of 
carrion vultures, to feast upon the fragmeuts of tho corse. 
The ruin of the Orient, so far as its ancient order is concerned, 
is a thing accomplished; and all the pretences about civiliza
tion, Christianization, are so many decoy words used to drug
the conscience, while the wasting is carried on. It was with 
this pretence that Spain extirpated the American races. 
With this pretext, in our own time, divines and statesmen, 
rulers of society, have defended the exploitation of .Africa, 
slavery, and the slave trade. By this pretext the HuRsian 
justifies yearly appropriations of provinces, till now he stands 
with one hand over Pekin, anu the other O\er Constantinople. 
Our misfortune is that we can see crimes as they are, when 
committed by our fathers or by foreign nations, but cannot 
see them \\hen perpetrated by ourseh·es. 'l1here is no pn blic 
con~cicnce. If a 1uan steals the purse of his fellow, there is a 
prison j but if a 11ation appropriates the possessions of ana
tion, there is glory anu renown. 

G->2. 'Phe nat.ions who possess tho remains of the '\""or<\ in 
their interior~, arc being destroyeu by those in wlto~e inte1·iors 
the 'V urd ha~ no plaee. 'l1he situation is full of anomalie~. 
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'fhe peoples who haYe most of Christ sul~jectin~ly, know least 
of Ilim o~jectiYoly. 'l'he poc_1ples mo~t tlecidetily autagouist
ical to Ch rist, most organi:-:etl ngainst Cl11·ist, most engaged in 
the destruction of nll that pertains to Christ, arc the peoples 
who Jogmatically profe::;~ Christ. Tho nations who go forth 
with the written \\Tol'<l in their hands, nrc those \\ho destroy 
tho last remains of tho \ Vord, whether extant in tho private 
virtues of men or tho puLlic equity of m1.tions. By eonse
quenco equilibrium is de~troycd; there is no longer an adjust
ment of forces. \ VJmt is required for tho salvation of men is 
to restore this C(lnilibrinm; and this is what is ~ignifiod iu tho 
t ext which speaks of strengthening the remains. 

G53. By this is to be understood, that through the new har
mony of our GoJ, means must be JH'OYidotl tJ1rough which 
those nations who possess the remains of the \Vord in their 
interiors, shall recei ,.e the knowledge of tho \ \r or<.l ns it was 
with their fathers j th is knowledge being explained to thmn 
rationally and J emoustra.ted by open respiration. Thus also 
it means, that tho things which arc ready to pL~rish, tho things 
of Christ aud of the prime Yirtue of the race, stored up in their 
interiors, ~hall be conservoJ from destruction and vivifiou. 
Thus again it means, that the smne things preservoJ iu frag 
ments, as scattcreu truths ofn1orality and public policy through
out the Orient, which arc the ul timate remains of ancient wis 
donl and v-irtue, shall be saved from perishing in the same 
way. These arc not olu bottles, in the sense in which the 
traditions and customs of Christendom arc, they arc the shat
tered fragments of the cnp that held the golden wine of 
the primitiYc creation j and tho fragments must be gathered 
up that God may restore them to th eir unity. I t also means 
that the tribes and nationalities t bcmsclvcs, that are ready to 
perish fron1 the inroads of Christendom, mnst be preserved. 
Christcncl01n must be resisted in e\ery manner in its npproaches 
to the East, and to tho peoples that yet hold out against its 
influence. Tho methods of defence arc treated of elsewhere. 

GG4. Church Sartlis, in connection with 'l'hyatira, contains 
a]l of the specific (1Un}jtics sufficient for the reg·cneratiOll of tho 
Orient. ' l,hc exhortation to " strengtl10n tho 1.l1ings that re
main/' is addressetl especially to Sardis., because in her bo::;om 
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are the breaths of battle continued into ultimations, nntl giving 
· military skill, vigour, and determination. \Vhen the first open 

breathing host, from among the Children of the East., in God's 
new creation, meets the brutal and licentious, though verfcctly 
drilled, armed, and officered soldiery of the self-styled Chri8-
ten<.1om, it will be demonstrated that there is a Power which 
in its conquests w1ll arrest the progress of the enemy who re
nloves the ancient remains of righteousness. Here is founu 
the open way of deliverance for l\Iadagascar and Siam, for 
Chiua, and for the J·apaneso Isles j the power tl1at can re-or
ganize In ilia, after such a time as Great Britain is no longer able 
to coerce its peoples to her rnle. IIm·o, finally, is the power 
that by results must de1nonstrate to the nations of Christen
dmn, that their religious hope is deh1sion, since they arc 
neither the benefactors of humanity, nor the agents of the 
Divine Purpose. Here is the power that must turn back the 
streams of a corrupt civilization upon itself, till the scm·pion 
stings itself to death. 

()3.5. Tho power by which Christendom stings to death the 
nations of the world, is dependent wholly on closed respira
tion. Its nations are organized in poh'ncics wholly iu and of 
the closed state of man. By closed respiration its diplomats 
deceive and intrigue, its mechanics construct, its adventurers 
carry on commerce, its artists prounco works of luxury and 
display, veiling conuption with magnificence, its armies ancl 
na\"ies arc enlisted, and organized, and mac1o htnnanly omni
potent against the eastern races. \Vith closed respiration they 
arc the positive power magnetically, and hence tho subduing 
power. Tho .. A .. siatic is clasped in the embrace of the Buropean, 
as the child is enveloped in the folds of the boa constrictor. 
So abandoned internally arc the ruling elements of the \ v· est, 
that the process by which a new diplomacy, with arwies and. 
nav·ies for its service, can be ultimated, must be very slow. The 
Itlnu'iel spear of a Divine respiration penetrates the breast of 
Christendom, and upstarts the couchant devil. The demons 
in the collective life of Christendom can only be cast out 
through ren<ling throes. 

G5G. \Vith open rospi.ration the balance of power must ho 
with tho Oricut in l1ue time, bcuau~c the nations of the East 
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arc moro easy to bo <lisposscsscd. Localities arc to be found 
where seven-eighths of the inhahitn.nts of towns alHlrural dis
trictR, would rnpitlly flow, t hrongh OJll'll respiration, both into 
tJ10 sen·icc of Chri~t fllH.l the fraternity of virtue, nn<l embody 
the c1iYine purity atlll he embodied in its ~oliclnrity. I~ut it is 
hard to find a Europen11 h:unlct "·here one 1n ten, or one in fifty, 
is organicnll) suited for chango ]uto those bettor conditions. 
Again, Christendom, as l1n.s been shown, is extended in ono 
continuous degree of self-service; that is, of demonolntry; 
and by the insatiable lnsts of this c1omonoln.try is extending its 
continuous clogrcc to fill tho world. So long as its diploma
tists do not intrigue against each other, they possess a. 

collcctiYc poYrcr in the sphere; they arc Christendom'::; lying 
lips. So long ns commercial antl other mhcntnrers net in that 
degree of concert which selfi~l1 compC'tiLiou allows, they aro 
Christendom's dcvonring jaws; so long as its armies net in 
harmony of purpose, they arc Ohristondon1's Inurdorous hand. 
All this power is in tho closed breath, auu is dcponltcnt upon it. 

G0i. I f the clizdumat comes jnto open respiration, to nego
tiate treaties in behalf of Cluistcndom will cause him to Jrop 
dead.. If ad.Yenturous com1nercial men become conyertcd and 
openly respire,-thongh this is almost impossible,- nll their 
sagacity ant.1 experience will henceforth he devoted to the ar
restation of thm;c robberies by which. Europe and Amm·ica 
defraud the East. 'fhe nests of plans1hlc schemers at H ong 
Kong anu Y okoh::nna will cease to remit golden spoil to their 
confederates in K ow York and London. \Yhcn the 1nnn at 
arms, in the son-icc of these great f1·ccbooting races, is tl1us 
T"isitou of Gou, he will no longer soryc U1Hlc1· tho tricolour, the 
stars anJ stripes, or the bloorly eros~, except as those banners 
arc unfurled above tho hosts of the Divine llumanit)". 

u08. All open respiring soldiorios nrc one soldiery, as all 
open respiring peoples arc one solidarity. lienee should even 
a weak and obscure people, in the combined breath of Sardis 
and 'l'hyatira, accept the Lord for its God, and His will for its 
collective statutes, wlwover is 1nost skilled of God's servants 
in tho ]Wactices and in the 11-ilcs of courts, whoever is most 
versed in tho intricarics and sn blletios of cmnmcrce, who
ever is most proficient in the profession of arm~, anJ in 
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the usc of warlike implements) move(l a<; one man through 
open respiration, m~d filled with the fiery embattled ardours of 
that respiration) its strengths) its wisdom, and its loYesJ will 
thoro bo fonndJ breathing in unison) and clasping in solidarity 
each new fvrmecl brotherhood, each :infantile society. 'l'hus 
the very elect of earth's real chivalry and nobility, the very 
flower of all its courtesy, and sweetness of its purity, and ripe
ness of its regeneration, will be concentrcd in tin1o of ncecl. 
'l'hen it shall be saitl concerning the aggressive and belligerent 
races of Christendom) a \Vhy do the Heathen rage, and tho 
people imagine a vain thing ? the kings of the earth set them
selves, and Lhe rulers take counsel together aga)nst tho Lord 
and against IIis anointed, saying) Let us break their bands 
asunder, and cast away their cord::; fron1 us." 'l1J.en, too, it 
shall be saicl, ''He that sitteth in the Heavens shall laugh: 
the Lord shall have then1 in derision." 'l'he dvnmuic forces of ., 
Christianity 'i'i·ill thus be arrayed through open re~piration 

against the great national apostasies; not, however, a::; armies 
of invasion, hut armies of defence. 

G59. It is written, '' ~[y Spirit shall not always strive with 
man." There con1es a period when the inc.liviclual, having 
confirmed himself in evil, and being utterly insensible to tbe 
Divine appeal, is striven with by Him no tnore. \Vhile this con
tinues, men, though deep sunken :in ungodliness, arc encom
passed with such surroundings, as, jf they were visible, would 
overwhelm the mind with their terrible magnificence. There 
are emanations and radiations of the Holy Spirit i.hat play 
about the frame with a wind, and encompass it ·with a mantle. 
There arc ll10lncuts when the frame is clat:pcd from without 
with monng radiances of God, high and solemn yisitations. 
:Kow what is trw; of the individual is true of Christendom as a. 
unity. God has one way of visiting Islamism; another way 
with idolators. His 1node of appearing in the n1idst of the 
Clu·istian nation<; is whol1y different from these. 'Through the 
sphere which is difl'used out of the \Vritten \ Vord, there spreads 
a sea of Divino aromal light, a vitalising substance. Cln·is
tcndom is literally in the midst of continuous series of angelic 
societies, because, through the wrjtten \Vonl, t]lC lif(· of liea\Tcn 

is diffused. 13ut thi::; lifo} which has been so loug the property 
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of Chri~tian nations, is nnappropriutcc.l l>y them. They rcccivo 
it as a ruc:ms for iute:llcctual sthnnlalion; it loath, as it is 
diffused through the ~paces of the iiJtcllcct, to vast material 
di:scoycrics; it thns lifts them to a Jomiuant eminence above 
all other peoples, enthrones them in the centre"' of the powers) 
nnd enable~ th~m to pur::,nc their career of conquest and 
nggran<.lisemont. 

uUO. But the Spirit docs not always strive with nalion~. 

After a season they arc given over to dC'stn1ction j ns was tho 
case with Palc:stinc. 'rrnth, rccoivc(l iu the intellect alone, 
prounccs a secret insanity in the will, that 1nanifests itself Ly 
an infernal pride, which in a nation, as it rise~ up and becomes 
insufferable and unbearable, is the sure precursor of its over
throw. "Priclc goeth before destruction, and a haughty 
spirit before a fall." The will is in the fonu of its concn1Tent 
affections; so the will of [1. nation i:::, :in the fonn of its concur
rent affections. Ar:; is tho forn1 of the national will, in conjnnc
t:ion 'vith the national unaerstanlling, so '"ill Lo the forms of its 
ruling power;:;. For n1otiYcs, instincts, clcsircs, appetites, anc1 
determinations in the organism of the in<.lividual, there are 
classes and. congeries of 1ncn in whom these things arc em
bodied nn<.l enforced npon :..1 universal scale. 

GGl. 'l'he iudi, itlua1, through the form of the corrupt will, 
generates perpetual miasms in the body; but the national 
will, when corrnpt, saturates the invisible spaces of earth, air, 
and waters with tlC'adly plagues. It i~ tl1is terrible }aw, grow
ing inevitably out of the £xed constitution of the universe) 
which givC>s to e' il in its earlier nabonal stages such terrific 
powers, but "hich ncv·crthcle::,s fixes the ruin of all snch 
peoples as, being unrepentant, suffer t hem~clvcs to act as 
agenb of crime. The forms of the will, w}lich at first arc 
plastic, tcuu to rigidity, and when this becomes constitr:.tional, 
whether with tho man or the nation, ficndhoocl is the next 
result. But the collective will, in its national form, detaches 
clements) which, instead of moving ns clouds in the electrical 
expanse, pnt ou at last the specific images of the affections, of 
wl1ich they wrre the out birth~. 'l'hns) at the pref(ent t imc, 
Christendom has aetachell from itself) and orgnnizccl in tbe 
})ttre natnl'e, au infernal creation in first principle:;. 
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662. \Vhatcver is true of the processes whereb) nations, 
through regeneration, hec01ne angelhooJs, inversely describes 
the processes whereby 11ations through depra\'itie::; become 
ficndhoods. Row, with the .Jews, Christianity was a separat
ing clement, wl1ich ahstrnctec1 from Jerusalem thoc;e accessible 
to DiYinc influences, and left the rest to their own ueYicec;. 
The Spirit of God, though infinite and though infinitely present 
everywhere, is latently present or actively so, with innumerable 
degrees of latency ancl activity. There is a more or less of 
the Divine activity with every 1nan, with every nation, an<l 
this varies with every human state. For generations the Spirit 
of God in Christenclon1 has been less latent than elsewhere 
throughout the world ; ~here has been a striving with the 
public mind and heart; but though the religious scnti1nent' 
has been intensified, it has also been corrupted. G raclnaUy the 
balance is lo:::.t; tl10 masses slide out of helicf into indifference; 
men revive cerCinon.ie:::. an<l seek to call up the ghost of the 
dead past fr01n its graYe ; they garnish thus the sepulchres of 
tho prophets, from a clmub instinct, that, when the forms of 
the faith ha\e perished, the Spirit will not loag remain. 

G63. Tho prevalence of the true religious sentiment among 
closed nations is determined by the prevalence of charity, 
and by a general and concurrent honesty. \Vlwn public con
fidence is lost between man and n1an, and a f:!pirit of dishonesty 
prevails in trade, the 1·eligion of that people is in its last decay. 
Nevertheless, as there are remains of good, for1ns of living 
nrtuc, organically stored up in the bodies and ;;;pirits of men 
who are beco1ning fiend-like, so there arc stnn11 classes of n1cn 
and women, where a country or a £'lmi1y of nations like 
Christenclou1, is becoming past contrition, and therefore past 
hope. To preserve the ((things that remain, that nrc ready to 
die," signifies again, n. conservative power, in the la-:t :-tngcs 
of the moral life of Christendom, }JUt forth through open 
respiration by Chm·ch Sardis in conjunction with Thyntira, for 
the purpose of proserviug these feeble rou1nauts, these last 
vestiges of Christ, which surviv-e in the midst of the <lecay. 

uG t. To a strengthen the things which remain, tl1nt nrc 
ready to die," signifies again) that the church in Snrcli~, in 
conjunction with the others, preserves the last yestiges of what. 
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c,·cr smy],·c~ throughout Chri!'temlom of good co-opcrativo 
works, whether of an imln:-.trial or a religions character. \Vith 
the extension of the area of rational frcctlom anu the quicken
ing of man's in tell igcncc by 1ncnns of liberty, individuals 
and clasF-c::; hnvc sti·ngglecl for the inauguration of certain 
fragments of divine principlcl:l into tho nflhir~ of lifo. 'rho 
good anu cyil arc ::,lra.nge1y intermingled. 'l'here nrc merchants 
who, by a certain preliminary quickening, arc morally at war 
with the competitive principles of trade. Tiike tho Israelites 
in bon<lnge to t he Egyptians) they nonriRb in their hearts 
hatred of the sysLem which uses them for its services. Capi
talists) n1cmbers of the }Jlntocratic hierarchy, loathe tho labour 
system which knits up all classes into composito slave1·y. 
l~r.ofessional men c1e~piso the couditions nuder which clergy
men minister to souls, and physicians to bodice:, anu barristers 
and judges plead in the courts, uncl sit iu j udgment on cases 
of life ant1 property. 

665. There arc members of all n.ristocracics who hunger anu 
thirst for social enfranchisement, and artisans of every species 
who yearn for a eli vine system of labour and of recompense. 
Here and thoro is a statesman or diplomatist who pants for tho 
inauguration of governmental harmonies. Thoro are 1nvontors 
who long that their discoveries shall inure to tho bonofit of 
tho ovcrta~ked masses. Soldiers may· be found> who would 
gladly be cnrolletl in the ranks of a chivalry of righteousness. 
So in the opposite sex, the heart of womanl10o<l, so far as 
regenerate> is almost bursting with an influx. which, nntler tho 
fixed inversive institutions, it is unable to embody. 'J11Cre are 
g erms of reform~, fragments of discoveries> of which no man 
knows their number, Yaluc and p otency> every-whore latent, 
everywhere struggling, everywhere suppressed. 'rhcre is an 
element of capital, that longs to pour itself at the Lord's foot; 
of invention that crav-es to consecrate to Him its discoveries; 
of philanthropy that would devote itself to the permanent 
establishment of His dominion. TheRe arc like tho remaining 
virtues tlmt feebly conte~t the ground in personalities that 
arc rapidly becoming confirmed in evil. In duo time, tho new 
typos of humanity> through the iutelloctual natural principle, 
find access to struggling men aml womonJ and to the valuable 
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things of bmnnn u~e of which they arc the exponents nn<l tho 
executiyes. So by degrees the Divjue Proviclencc, wiuuowing· 
the Chri~tian world by its breath, separates tho wheat from 
the chaff. The "• heat for tho garner, the chaff for tl1e queuch
lesR fire. 

GGG. Here tho 1nau of this tn1e must move with gnar<letl 
discretion. "De watchful/' signifies, again, that the Jnan of 
the chnrcl1 in Sardi~ is especially liable to an nrrest and sus
pension of tho new res1)iration, as it first clesceucls. a .Aud 
strengthen tho things which remain," signifies, that nerving 
himself np in the divine n1ight, he must force the resistaut 
breaths to recede which rise np to invade the natural lungs, 
ancl through which the IIells endeavour to produce suffocation, 
driving thmn down to their own place. He will be perfectly 
conscious, as the state goes on, of an attempt to iudnce 
respiration in him from Pandemonium. It will seem sensa
tionally as if wiuds v;erc stri"t.ring to enter him through the 
lower abdomen, and socking to inflate a vast unknown Yiscern.l 
system co-extensive with all the lower bowels; it wi11 dart 
as fire from Hell iuto the organs of the generative systmn, 
wherein scortatio11s w)ll endeavour to assert their sway. 'l'ho 
normal action of the liver, spleen, alimentary caua1, and also 
of the greater and lesser stomach will be exposed to interrup
tions of a serious ehn.ractcr. 

6G7. It is iu tho organs that the battle will he fought, organ 
by organ. \Vithin the aromal struchn·e of the diaphrag1n n. 
series of respiratory tubes exist, unknown to the external 
scientist, through which, as through ducts, aerial currents 
descend into the whole body and aerate the cells. If these 
ducts fall into the control of the demons through the breaths 
which they project from below, cleath enSUL'S, or idioc}. 
Death when the rospiratiou.is opened to the Spiritual Ilea ve11, 
idiocy when it is opened to the Celestial IIeaveu. 'rhcse 
ducts are guarded through continual air currents plnying in 
and about thcn1 from the Ultimate Heaven. 'l'hcy, arc ~cYcu 
in unmber, and the softest seusational harmouies exquisitely 
permeate them, when regeneration is complete. 'rlwro nro 
crises during which deep iubrcd evils are stirred by tlw iufluent 
divino breath) aud when they rago like hungry lJeasts to tear 

• 
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t o pieces the new mnn ; tlwy cannot pas~ the gnnrdc<.l region 
of tho tlncts, nnlcss tho respiring pe1·~on is gnil ty of clis
ohodienc0. u And strengthen tho things wh1ch remain,'' 
signifies, tho acts of inco~sant obe<.licnc0, by means of which 
those uucts nrc kept open for tho Divino operation. They arc 
saitl to "rcmnin,)) bccansc they cxi~t in the aromal organiza
tion of the body frmn the ancient J~<lcn stntc. 'l'bc tlisease 
called diaphrngmn_tisJ is often an attempt of demons to control 
them. 'l'hcre is in fact an electro-nervous diaphragm in which 
tJ1cse exist. " 'rhat nrc ready to clio/' siguifles, their perish
able condition. 

GGS. u :b,or I hav-e not found thy works perfect before God.'' 
The new age is established first a10ong the snfl'ering, tho weak, 
the clowutrocldcn members of the hnman family; to this the 
exceptions are Yery few. It requires n. discipline tJmt racks 
the heart n.nd that destroys the inherited eYil confidence of 
man in himself, the experience that conYi.cls the soul of ~in 
1n its inmost parts, that reveals tho \dwle world to be guilty 
before G ou, tho hnm bling knowledge that wo 1Hl.YC an gone 
nstray, and that thoro :is none tJwt c1ooth good, no not one. 
It requires, further, the knowledge that existing religious insti
tutions arc unable to assist tho spn:it in its extreme state; 
that 1ln]css the ],;orcl helps, man must perish. rr'he gay illusions 
of tho senses, the tapestry-tissues that hide tho assnss]ns who 
:infest society, must be seen through. 1\forcover, n. state must 
exist within tho will, of willingness to become Christ's servant 
in all things, to have Him for sole ruler, sole nctnator. The 
fooling of tJ1e sonl is, Give me Christ or I clio. The hiduen 
will pants for its life tj}] He come. 

GG0. The Lord oxnn1ines a 1nan nt this period through ex
amining angel:-~, m1d he is strippetl bare of disguises in thP. 
light of iicaven. The examining· chamber is ca11ecl "secrecy," 
hecanse tho inspection is conductcu solely by the appointed 
ones, and no results are permitted to transpire when it is over. 
'fhc seven ducts spoken of before arc oponec1, n.ncl tho work 
wl1ich propnrcs tho novice for tho new conclition is directly 
begun. As soon as it is announced that tho I.~oru directs that 
he shall be carried on, so far as obedient, into tlH) new king
dom> the Angelic Society to which he is most> by genjus, in a, . 

.. 
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state to be adjoined, becomes aware that his 11 ~une is enrolled 
as a novicia,te spirit frmn the earth, ancl a dPcp internal state 
is induced, during which, while all things in the bo<.ly rest, and 
the remaining evil~ in the "rill and the false per~:ma~1onR in tltc 
mind arc kept quiescent, he is, as to his spirit, pcrmittctl to 
go up and find his welcome therein. ((I have 11ot found thy 
works perfect/' signifies, tlmt none to whom thi::, welcome ix 
extended arc faultless; they are received as novices, only to 
become permanently joinecl through the perpetual advancement 
of respirabon <lay by day; this advance of respiration ho1ng 
dependent upon obedience to the Holy Ghost. a'\ Yorks 
perfect before Goll/' sig-nifies, the div1ne introRpection which 
reveals to Lhe exan1ining angels the absolute condition of the 
interiors, both of the ·will and understanding, prior lo the perio<-1 
when this intromission anJ adjunction to the IIeaveuly Society 
takes p lace. 

CHAr. nr. 3.- u REliEliBEn TIIEREFor..E IIow 1·nou n.AsT nFcErY"ED 

AND HEARD, .AND HOLD FAST, AND REPE~T. IP Timm;FORJ'} 

TIIOU SHAT,T NOT WATCH, I WILL C01IE ON TH}~g AS A THIEF, 

AJ\D TIIOU SHALT NOT KNOW WHAT HOCR i WILL COJ11E UPO.N 

TTIEE." 

670. It is not to be supposed that respiration, in itR media
tory state8, betokens that the man's evils are pnt down or that 
his life-cross may be laid aside; far from it. It announce:--; 
theRe c1ist1ngnishing bles~i11gs: First, that he haR been examined 
as before, aucl approved as a nontiate spirit for the new life. 
Second, that the Heavenly Society, of which he may fiually he
conle, in bliss and victory, a member, enrolls hi1u for a can
didate for Hs endlc--s fel]mY~hip, :mel spiritually em uoRoms him 
in its sanctities. 'rhirc1, it indicate~, couditionall.v, forgiveness 
of all pnst offence~, and prcparatiow:;, if he is faithful, for their 
totnl eradication. Fonrth, evidence is afforded by it that the 
loving Lord has vouclt:saf0d in the most gloriori~ open nuwner, 
to make preparationR for triumphal advent. into hi:-; being. 
Fifth, that it is au assurecl token that if he iR faithftd he shall 
have ability to pcrRcvere to tlJC cntl. \Vhen these thiugf.; aro 
con::;iderecl, light indeed becomes the bnrclen, which for a ~pace 
might otherwi~c ::tppear grievous to be borne. }}\.ccptious hero 
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mn::.t Le notct1, referring to persons who are opened in prcpara
tiou for jmlgmcnt, an<l also for judgment. 

u 71. 'f'hc temptations arc, first, to renounce tho faith that has 
been rccci\·cd, t.hnt. internal respiration may occur. This marks 
t he approach of t be uwst direful enemies j terrible hy number, 
suht.lcty, pcr::;istcnec, and t.he most cruel hate. 'ro lJo overcome 
uy the man, whom persistently fi·Oln birth he has followed, 
t cmptec1, and Hattered to make a. fieud-slavo, is tho demon's 
most extreme fear j it involves, after a, time, tho arrest of the 
evil spirit, his binding, tho destruction of l1is vain-glorious 
schemes, the en tiro suppression of the ability to destroy. When 
the danger is seen to be at the doors-for tho lungs arc the 
doors where tln·ough Gocl's holy breath comes forth-the demon 
r etires for a time into the deepest I-Ioll ~o which he has access, 
aml impregnates himself therein with the germs of actual living 
creatures that sting and kill. These he feeds within himself 
until they burst from their cockn.trice shells, and with infernal 
forms cra\?C to fiucl a nerve essence in a. human bouy where they 
can ultimate themselves, and mount up in madness to a new 
spirit and ruin it utterly. 'J'hc infestations which then ensue 
nrc primary and secondary : ]Jrirnary, when the demon finds 
hnmcc1iate access, n.nd injects into tho nerve essence some 
creature of thi::l fatal brood; secondary, when there is no 
direct acces~, thl'ough the nerve orga,nizatiou of parties in
termc<linte. The danger is to be guarded against by never 
visiting any place of business or an1usement, by engaging in 
no pursuits, by cultivating no frienclslups without t.hc inward 
guidance, earnestly sought in obedience to light already given. 

G/2. "Hcpent" in this verse signifies, instantaneous turning 
to the Lor<l, w honever there is consciousues::,, l1owever slight, 
tlw.t the affections have lapsed away. u H old fast," signifies, 
that through prayer, by means of which a stream of divine in- · 
flux 11enctrates the lungs, living rapport must be maintained 
witlt the Lord. ((Remember therefore how thou hast received 
ancl heard," signifies, that the mn,n wl1en tempted must, 
throngh prayer, keep tl1at upper degree in 1nemory open, in 
whicl1 the truths from the \Vorcl concerniug internal respira
tion ancl tho new kingdom, are inscribed in divine light. The 
rest of the verse contains most fearful declarations relating to 
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swift destructions to overtake the num who trifles with the bc
ainnina of the new breath and the monitions of the llo1y 
b 0 

Spirit. \Vhen once tho Lord has pronounced the trifler un-
meet to enter into the goltlen-gated city of the perfect opened 
respn·ation mH.l tho sublime newness of the re-established man, 
he is first happy; a weight seems to be taken from him, 
as if an enemy who persecuted. h.i.m were clead. The man be
gins to laugh within himself at the superstitions tcrror·s to 
which he had weakly given way. The world looks as never 
before, ploasm·o never so sweet, wealth never so alluring, 
passion never so.~ intoxicating, fame never so g·lorious: Ile 
drops dead, when tho fantasies have reachecl their culmination, 
without a prayer, without a passing moment for repentance. 
The breath of Hell 1nounts np producing instantaneous ~11 ffo
cation. The gay smile is on the lip, anti the check flushed in 
one moment with brilliant hues; a gasp, a groan, he falls ! Some 
will read this and turn from it to the idle world; not theirs the 
taste to indulge in disturbing apprehensions ; nevertheless for 
them the shadow waits. ((If therefore thou shalt not watch/' 
signifies, t)w,t the man who is not careful to lliaintain his state, 
through holy obedience, incurs the Divine displeasure. "I 
will come on thee a.~ a thief," signifies, that the trifler will bo 
overtaken in a state of imagined rest. << Anc1 thou shalt not 
know what hour I will come upon thee," signifies, that aftcl' 
being found unfaithful ancl adjudged, the Ijorcl will execute that 
judgn1ent, when he despises and secretly denies the :\faster, in 
tho unguarded breatl1 of aspiration after the things he covets. 

CHAP. nr. 4.- (( Trrou HAST A FEW NAMES EVE"g IN SARDIS wmcrr 
TIA VE NOT DEFII.t;U TITEIR GAIL\ll:~TS j AND Tll.EY SIIALJ, W.\LK 

WITll :i\IE IN WHTTE: FOR TilEY ARE WORTHY." 

· G73. Ancient Greece presents the most con~picuons ilhr:'tra
tion of a race in whmn the genius typified by _the Church in R.tr
clis, though inverted to a great clcgrco, diKplayc<l its nttrilmtc~. 
Pari~ affords at the present time an exemplification of the gay, 
lux1u·ious tendeucic;.;; of the smno 1ncntal species; , ... hilc a cor
responding type of mankind seeks to evolve a light an<l airy 
gaiety in America, upon tho original basis of tho Anglo-Saxon 
race. Of all varieties this is most godless, in its palmy hour, 
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most gi\·en to surf~tce <lisplay, and prone to o8cillatc between 
demon worship antl refined matcrwli:::m. It will in its extreme 
rage against the new kingdom of our Hedeemcr, first ridicule 
in light, poli::;hetl irony, then sat.irisc, but finally murder. It 
docs not iu its heart believe in the jnst man. 'rho hollow pulpit 
charlatanism thai seeks to clotho a luxurious practice with 
the tinsel and glitter of ceremonial rites, denotes an adjoined 
ministry of in fcrnal 1ncn in the same condition. 

G 7 +. J csuits arc principally of this type. rPhc successful 
1nen of tho uiplomatic world, who deal with human rights as 
the sharper with the packed handful of playing cards, however 
courtly or ostentations iu sect service, chiefly belong to the same 
hotly. 'rho brilliant, superficial }Joet~, ·who write merely from 
externals to internals j the men of letters, who review for hire, 
and prosthute the conscience from day to day U'-' pub1ic opinion 
dictates; the vast philosophical class, who reason with them
solves that cxpecliency is the chief virtne of mankind; the illu
sive scientists, whose great aim i::> to u1nke it appear that matter 
1s the father of u1an, ancl the mental system indebted to the 
mundane elcn1ents for its every inspiration; the nineteenth 
century men preeminently, who boast themselves the giants 
aud the crowning race, ancl in thejr hearts deny that they have 
need to be regenerate, these, and their number is legion, who 
walk on the prostrate bodies of the lowly, are principally in
heritors of tl1e same organic quality. ((Thou hast a few names, 
even in Sardi::;, which have not defiled their garments," signi
fies, the presence of a divjne sphere, which surrouncls and 
clothes the inmo~t degree of the understanding in which pre
cious things of faith are preserved. "And they shall walk with 
me in white/' signifies, a progress through open respiration 
into celc5tial surroundings of joy, truth, peace, and power. 
u For they arc worthy," signifies, their inmost <.lesirc promptly 
and effectually to execute God's will. 

CHAP. IJI. 5.-'( ilE TIIAT OVERCOMETH, THlJ SA1IE SHALL BE 

CLOTIIED IN WIIITE RAIMEXT; AND I WILL NOT BLOT OUT HIS 

NAME OUT OF THE 13001: OF LIFE, BU'r I WILL CONE'ESS HIS 

NllrE DEFORB 1tiY FATHER, AND BEI!'ORM }{IS ANGELS." 

6 7 5. 'l'hc intellectnal-natm·al man) typificu by the chw·ch in 
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Sardis, will establish social harmony through initiument into 
full open respiration as follows~ Church Sm·clis moves to tho 
initiament of harmony embosomed in Church Thyatira, t110 
intel1ectunl-natural being thus pervaded by the celestial
naturaL It is more easy for the two churche~ to begin as 
one, than for either to originate separately. In a 5ense, 
Thyatira is the father ancl mother of Sardis, but after,1ard its 
brother and si~ter . The reason why Thyatira preceues is 
because order is initiated through the celestial-natural sense 
of tho Word, and open respiration begins with that type of 
man. It is impossible for a single series of industries or of 
harmonics iu Thyatira to be unfolded without correspon<ling 
series in Sardis pressing toward them in unison. It is equally 
impossible for celC'stial-natural men to be led into our Lor<.Ps 
new harmony, without intellectual-natural men of similar 
qualities being extricated from the world's corruptions, and in 
the one great process brought forth to light antl life. \\'hat 
therefore follows concerning the initiation of harmony applies 
to Sarclis as in thi::; conjunction. 

G 76. \Vl1en open respiration first begins, the whole earth 
being closed, there mu::;t be some one man by whom it may be 
organically lecl into the world. Open respiration may begin in 
an individual who through it may be illumined to a knowledge 
of the internals of the \Y ord. The object for \vhich tllC' open
ing takes place may be the setting forth of certain divine 
know ledges. It may never pass the bounds of the one person
ality, and may clic with him j or if it is the Lord's will that the 
goings forth of the Spirit :shall be both verbal and 'rital, then 
one may be chosen who ~hall be introduced from ~tagc to 
stage both into kno\\ ledges and potencies. In this ca::,e the 
respiration docs not die "ith his decease, but goes on from 
conquering to conquer through the generations. It is ob' ious 
that the nnfoldiug~ ft·mn the "\ V orcl in our own time ha' e been 
both yerbal and vital, becan~c open respiralion follow~ in tho 
train of the a.d\·ancing principles. 

G77. Our Lord) dm·ing His incarnation, was but a pm;sing 
gne~t; lie found no place wherein to lay His bead; lit> was 

landless, and cons<...·qncntly homeless. In His ~cconcl acln,nt 
lie fir::;t of all makes new soils, atmospheres, "utcrs, and 
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breaths, in thoso "hom Ifo begins to establish in the new 
creation; this is tho first stage. llC' then conducts the in
<liYidnal or faruil) in whom Ilc i~ ma'nifested to some secluded 
locality, where in the pl'ivacy of amnestic life there may be 
formed an internal arumal sphere, resting on demagnetized 
soil, and purifying the ~urroutuling air; this is the second 
stage. H e then brillg~ the piv-otal man of tho family to tho 
fir~t great c:ri~ i s, nwl'kcd by that stupendous change, the 
death of the old and the initiament of the new natural soul. 
In order Umt this may be effected, a certain number have to 
be brought into the new respiration ; otherwise death would 
ensue in tho crisis, uccausc it is only through a volume of 
concurrent breaths that the demagnetized natural organism 
can be hclu 111 a state of isolation from the universal inver!:>ive 
1nagnetic cm·rents of tho depraved race, through which the 
]{ells endeavour to Llostroy. 

G78. If this crisi::> is safely passed, tho first principles of 
solidarity begin to operate. Tho open respiring man, through 
l1is now natnral son1, rapidly bccmncs involved in new aromal 
spheres. It is to him a change greater than ueath, and brings 
with it experiences that nrc incomm unicable j the internal 
nen"e essence becomes a fiery sea, a fulness of divine-natural 
life. 'rho fays of earth's upper surfaces, the dwellers in the 
realms of fire anu stone, organ by _organ, in the universal 
concurrence of their fay breatl1s, hold up the new natural 
soul. In tlue time every diurnal change is marked by the 
outgoing of a ~pecific infolded breath, elaborated and detached 
by the Loru through all this organic action. Individuals arc 
brought thereby into prcpareuness for respiration, and thence 
into the openness of respiration . Then begins the initiamcnt 
of social harmony, thoro being au open respiring family in its 
prepared and guarded place. 

()iU . 1'hcn hcgi11 great educative processes. Before specific 
industries can he inaugurated, a specific Divine industrial 
uescent occur~. 'l'ho respiration is brought into continuousness 
with the respirations of angels who work according to the 
correspondence::; of snch inJustries, in Heaven and in tlte 
archetypal worltl. Then begin combats against tho infernal::; 
who specifically control tlto inversive forms of those industric::;. 
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The success of tho ultimative results is wholly clepcnclcnt upon 
these great divine laws, these c~cscents, these l.Jnttlcs. 'fho 
symbols of the process are the symbols of regeneration. In 
the midst of such mystery the new order of tho world. is born. 
There arc visitations, searchings, wastings, watchings, tcinptn
tions, combats, strengthenings, upliftings innumerable, to 
recount which wou]cl fill volumes. There arc uosconts aud 
outgoings of divine respirations, manifolu in quality anu 
potency, against which rise up the infernal r espirations fr01.n 
HeJ.l; and so there is, as it were, a martyr preparation, a 
martyr struggle, ancl at last, through tho iuc1welling of the 
Divine nlartyr, a martyr victory. From this timo a fourth 
state is begun. 

680. Heretofore this work has been wrought in seclusion, 
and those passing through its ordeals have beon weak through 
wastings and watchings, and manifold struggle; but now, heart 
begins to be adjoined to heart in a living ·way; a cliYine hnman 
lifo and light and power reveal themselyes in tho affections j the 
beams of this love are the radiances of the Spiritual Sun. .A 
gradual conilition of positiveness to the world is let down from 
Heaven. It i:::; now possible to be in the ·world mthout being 
of the worlu, to grapple with the great social and inc1ustr1al 
problems, to lead forth industries, and thus to initiate hm·· 
monies. Gradually one t1omain is brought into order. Con
forming to public institutions, never causing nooclless offence, 
abstaining frorn proselytism, never obtruding opinions; Lnt 
rather commending themselves as chaste, industrious, quiet, 
peaceful, law-abiiling men, insphered in a Divine love, which 
clothes them as with a palpable atmo8phere, and Leam:-; 
through them as a perpetual witness,-tho::.e ·who initiate this 
holy work will proceed, at first slowly ancl softly, Lut with 
a di\~no safety in all their ways. It'ron1 the love and sc1Tice 
of tho one God proceeds one respiration, one chastity-, one 
affection, ono bearing of each other's burclen~, oue uni\·cr:::nl 
intcrcounnunion of sympathies, one concurrenco of intelligence, 
one fixedness in the form of 1mity, and one resistless power to 
work Ilis holy will. 

G81. To those who know nothing of such thing:.:, tl1i:-> will 
scc1n a:-; unreal as tho nwBt baseless of the }ll'ct ':-5 gul'g"<'(lll:-\ 
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jma~.!'inatiou:-:. 'J'o those who haYo part ici patetl, on tho con
trary, awl ;:,C'Cll the :-:lll'kinah of this taLcrnnolc, it will be felt 
that noi hing ha::. adccp1atcly heeu tol<l.' These things can ne\"cr 
be nuderstocul throngh 'erhal <lL·line::ttion, howe\cr ample and 
exclms1te. It is "ritt<'n "Taste a.ud l't'C that the Lord is good, 
bks~f'c1 is the lllan that trn~teth in Ilim." J r ere is a. ~orrow 
that. i;-; richer t hnn the world's joy, and a hm·tleu that is easier 
thrlll its rest. Here is not hnppjucs~, as the world kn ows happi
llCss, but blel':il'<'ducss, aR thu hcm·t upliftct1 iuto Christ knows 
L1cs-4cdncss. 1 r ere is 1niracle in~titntc<l into natural law, and 
nat ural law uplifteJ into miracle. In the cudlcss ascension of 
their states and days, "there shall bo no uight there j and they 
ncot1 11 0 candle, ueithcr light of the sun j for the Lord God 
gi' eth them lig-ht j antl they sha1lrc1gn for C'"'(\1' an u OYer ." 

GS~. At this p oint all the chilurcn of 'rhyatira autl Snnlis, 
b oru iuto this uew life, would uoncurrcnt 1) desire to add, that 
it i~ not Ly their m\ n nrtue, or "isdom, or might, that they 
haYe Leen aLlo to Qntcr into such tl.tiugs; they haYc :-:imply 
b cCJI inv1te<.l to the banqueting hall, an<l led up into the 
chamber~ of the Presence, that in hu·n t hey m1ght. testify of 
t11C LonP:-; lU<:'rcy, ana bear ,yitno~:s to the ~urcucss and abun
dance of 1-Iis love. 

083. In those new centres of the worltl's order none can 
elwell. o.xcepi uy a Rpccia1 call, a Kpecial loYe, a. special conspi
ration, and a concurrent respiration of all in each, and each in 
all, and so of all in Christ, and of Christ in all. As respiration 
becomes estn hli:-'l1ed, it is continually more aucl ruoro secret. 
The angcb walk among nwn, they move in cohorts auu batta
lions; they cmwer!:\e, and chaut loud aud lofty uwlodics; the 
lnstrc of Lbeir garments is as the glory of the l:>un, and the 
f:lwcctne::;s "hiel1 exhale):; from them as the n10st intense and 
fragraut of r--piccsJ yet men do not sec the angels. The whole 
worluJ '"ith a11 of its combincu force of mentality) cannot bl'ing 
t o knowledge one truth from their \\ onl, till t.lw Loru permits 
it io l>e known. 'l'his is the peculiarity of men who enter into 
the uew pnrity and solidarity) they ureathe as nouc others, but 
the natural 111an cannot detect the clifi~cr·cnce of the brea,th 
when it bccmncs perfect. Theirs is angelic power) t hat is, 
yciling power; they m uYe npon Gutl'::; cn·mHls c.tf:i the a ugcls 
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1novc; the worlcl is not able to detect the mes::;engcr::i ; they 
have the power from tho Lord of working in space as if out of 
space. The men of these Churches now labour in the world on 
three continents, yet none can say," That is one/' or," 'rhat is 
one," except in ~pccial cases. Here is the fountain springing 
in the clescrt, that reveals its presence by ever-living virtue. 

GSJ. One of this order, writing, not of himself~ but of Lhe 
Brotherhood ancl Sisterhood in the New Life, is forccJ to say, 
that the fruits of tlte Spirit which they bear, are as the fruits of 
the trees in the garden of God. There is with each n. sense of 
profounJ nnworthiuess and humiliation; each does esteem the 
other as Letter than himself; and each, so far as quickened, 
loves the other Letter than himself. Of the unsearchable riches 
of the love of Christ, thus shod abroad, language is unworthy 
to utter. 

685. Here is the embryo of the new Christian world. Above 
it rests a pillar of light, nor will it move so long as the chief 
centre of life and inspn·ation for the planet is there maintained. 
Kone will join themselves thereto, nor can they, except through 
harmony of breaths. These grave and holy men, advancing 
from condition to condition) will burn with divine fire, and so 
copiously -pulse forth tho qualities of the H eavens) that, more 
than patriarchs, prophets, or apostles, it shall be said of them, 
that they possess that future of which patriarchs, prophets, and 
apostles caught but a distant fore-gleam. In their 111idst it 
will l>c tlcmonstrated that Christ has come. " Ilc that over
cometh/' siguifiel:!, open breathing men made usc of in the 
evolution of Now Society. "The same shall be clothed iu 
white raiment/' signific::;, n. final state on earth which they 
shall attain, couspicuou~ly illustrating therein the sweetness, 
humility, patience, wisdom, anJ implicit obedience of tho 
angel;;;. C( .And I will not blot out his name out of the book of 
lifl'/' siguifie::., that ~-;uch haYing ueen first enrolled as proba
tionary no' ice::; in their l'Cspcctive heavenly societies, find lheir 
name~ pc>rmancutly inscribed in the records, to be reeeiYcd a.s 
angel::;. "llut I will confe::>s hi::; name before my Puthcr/' sig
nificH, the Lord Christ dvvclling within, in II is divine lnunnnity. 
" .Aut1 before the angels/' ::;igHific~, tlaat the) are 'i:-;ilJiu finally 
as angcl::4 to m1gd:-;, alHl thl' L orcl God gloriou~ly :-;hine:-; l'ort h 
throngh tlJClU. 
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SIXTEEXTII J LL lJSTRATION. 

IntcrYicw with demons,-ucnicrs of open rcspirntion.-Attacks from t11cm. 
Their respimtion suppressed by the DiYiuc power.-A confession of one 
of their num'Lcr. 

GSG. I was attacked at this place, during my work of dic
tation, nncl beheld l'ix demons falsely personating 1\:oscinsk o, 
\ Villiam J)enn, }!m·tin Luther, Sic1uey, \Vilberforce, and \Vash .. 
ingtou. 'l'hey cried aloud, "vVbnt folly is thn~ ! vV e rel'piro 
from body to ~onl, as do all 1nen ; how then can n. mn.n respire 
fron1 spirit to body ? '' Since permission was given n1o · to 
reply fro1u our Lorc1, I ans'\vercd, "He that respires from soul 
to body is in the hody of tho IIeavens, the Loru l)eing :in 
him." rJ'hey shouted, ns one, in reply-, a Goc1's elements nrc 
nature; the first form of respiration is that of the plant, tho 
next the animal, the next tho man, nncl tl1e next the spirit. 
\ Y e breathe by sucking up such flavours as delight the nostrils, 
and fcecl through them on "·hat is congenial." At t.h:is they 
began to mock me: and one cried, " Hn, ha ! let him smell us j 
that 'viH change his thoughts." I answered, '' Our states arc 
opposite. Could I absorb willingly the brcatl1s in which you 
live, I slwnhl, indeed, as you say) think as you think. But I 
canuot think as you think, unless I cease to breathe as I 
now breathe. \V ere your inclinations· suppressed for a while, 
since they cannot be changed, but only suppressed, a different 
breathing would come upon yo11, and you would confirm all 
that yon now deny." 

687. One of them had approached me, and was endeavour
ing to induce his own n1ental state . An angel appeareu at my 
right at this moment, holding in his right lmwl a brilliant 
star. 'l'he clenwns denied that it was pos;,ihle for one of them 
to breathe as I hau said; instantly, however, the foremost one 
fell on his face, and became pallid and like a stone. They 
lookeJ at him in wonder, for be breathed not in this condition. 
Slowly rising, he stoo<.l upon his feet, facing them j a sharp 
dart flashed tlu·ough his open mouth anu struck the others, 
driving them to a consiclcrable distance, hut stjll within car
shot. I now saiJ. to tl10 ono on who·m this coucl:ition wns in
duce<.l, (( \ Vho aro you?" He responded, ((A man-devil of tho 
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seconcl Hell.n I continued, "\Vhence come you now ? " Then 
followed the answer :-aFrom infesting the ghost :in the \Vorld 
of Spirits, who was callecl ' Lord 1Iacaulay .' So long as he 
keeps in appearances, I play the vampire, and smell out tho 
exudations of his mind, greedily absorbing the1n as food. That 
respiration may b e from internals to externals, I admit, be
cause I now breathe by 1neans of a fire which ent ers where my 
lungs join tho understanding and the w111." 

G88. 'rhe angel now said, "This is enough for the illustra
tion.)) 'rhe breath was withdrawn, and tho demon fell senseless, 
but afterward arose, maJc a painful effort, gasped, and spoke, 
crying, a Lord ~Iacaulay is au angel. I will summon him, anJ 
he will testify that there is no such thing as rcspiratjon from 
tho soul to the body, known where he is.'' I answered, '' You 
have just stated to me that you were a man-devil, and had 
con1o from preying upon the spirit of whom you speak, as docs 
a vampire, and nourishing yourself upon his 1nental exudations ; 
asserting also that a flame of fire entered you, and caused re
spiration from internals to externals." llis five associates then 
drew near and began abusing him as havin~ gone mad; but 
he cried, "\V e all know wo are devils; I cannot r esist an angel 
of God. Did the bolt strike you, each would make such con
fessions as I did." They passed away. 

CIIAP. III. 6.-" HE THAT HATH A'S EAR, LET Hlli HEAR WHAT THE 

SPIRIT SA.ITll UNTO TilE CHURCHES." 

GSD. r111e understanding of the new man of the Church in Sar
dis, is especially of a quality to comprohen<l the reconstruction 
of society in the new harmony. u He that hath an ear," sigui
fics, tho new 1nan of this type. a Let hi1u hear," signifies, nn 
open declaration within him from our Lord, when lie comes to 
reconstruct the social eJifice. "\Vhat the Spirit saith," signi
fies, tho unfoldings necessary for the initiation of tho now social 
order and its evolution from its first auJ least to its composite 
auJ universal states. " Unto tho churches," signifies, tho 
demonstration of this harmony to all tho regenerate races of 
opeu breathing man. 
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SE\·]~NT1~E:XT1I ILLUSTRATIO~. 

Experiences in the IIeaYens prefiguring tlte destruction of Christendom in 
its present evil natural form.-'l'hings hereafter.-A sauuath of sor
cerers in Tlell.- Thc Archct}1)al American Commonwcalth.-Illustra
tions from .Archct)1Hl.-Spiritua1 facts conncctcu with the recent 
rebellion in .Americn.-'l'he infernal Englaml, and events transpiring 
there, wllich affect tl1e political anu social condition of Great Britain.
Ncw uarricrs against the Ilclls formed in the new crca.tion.-Dissolu
tion of the remains o£ ancient order. 

GOO. I was in the IIeavcns, and heard a great voice from the 
cast, crying (( N cw bread." '11hen mauna began to fall imme
diately} diffusing in itl:) clescent a pleasant odour. At the same 
time, by apposition} I was Jnacle mnn·o of a terror :in the oppo
site Hells, aucl heard a cry proceeding from a dark Society in 
the wc8t} that they were being battered by haibtones n.nd de
stroyed. The descending mauna was gathere<l in the !leavens 
by coujugial as~ociatcsJ appearing in the distance a-; little chil
dren; ancl I heard the1n singing in a tleligl1tfnl uuisou while 
at their employment. I exveriencetl a strong dc:sirc to partake 
of this foou, and grow hungry anu faint for it, when au angel 
approached and said, '' \Ybo is this that huugcrs ?" 'V ords 
were gi,ron me to respond, "A man of sorrows from tho earth.'' 
Then tho auge] replied, ''Be not sorrowful, for there is much 
1·en,son for good cheer." At this I '\vas invited to partake of 
the mmma, which satisfied not alone tho appotito of tho souse 
for food, bnt the craving of the soul for righteousness. 

GOl. \Vhen lhe repast was over, I was innted into a pleasant 
gardon, where nbont a hundred members of the Society, of 
which the angel was one, were variously cugaged, some in 
irrigating tho soil, others in the pruning of vines, or tho Yarious 
disposition of plants and herbs principally of au edible cha
racter. Although it was brjght day, and tho Divine Sun was 
glowing in the cast, 1n;yriacls of stars shone in the unclouded 
azure} and a soft <lew was falling. At the extremity of the 
garuen appeare<.l a pavilion) au(l over it inscribed in golden 
letters on a groon wall, ((Blessed arc the m.oek, for they shall 
iuhcriL thu earth j" yet) while gazing npon the inscription, one 
Hen! CllCC fbshod frum within auothc1·) variously irradiated with 
lllUll.) -coluuret1 lig·l 1 L~. 1 euterecl this pavilion, uud t here found 
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a man in a scarlet mantle writing at a table. IIo looked in
quiringly at my approach, paused, and gently said, a Brother, 
what would you have?" At this I replied, ((I have beeu feel 
this morning with 1nanna, and I now ask work. None can be 
in H eaven without work; give me all I c::~:n do, anu let me be 
instructed that I may do it well." A silver b ell l'ang at this 
moment, a door opened, and one emerged from an innot· cham
ber in whom I recognized tho Prince of the Society, who \Vitll
out circumlocution or preface, said, ((I perceive his quality; ho 
is adapted; g~ve him a hammer, and let him take his place 
among the stone masons; equip hin1 also with a drill/' 

692. Being thus prepared, I was conducted to the north of 
the region occupied by the society, and there found 1uany men 
employed; some in turfing over newly prepared. soil, and others 
busy in shovelling away the debris of bla ·ted rock. A little 
farther on lay a mass of copper, shaped like a lizard, and be
yond it huge tumnli of heape<l stone. As I gazed upon this 
copper monster, I observed lifo in it, and filled with indignation 
that such a thing should be seen near Heaven, asked permis
sion to strike 1t. ((Beware,') was the reply-, a how can a mn.u 

strike at his own natural soul and live ? Look closer and yon 
will see morc.n At this I began to ex~minc) and perceivecl 
that the reptile was mado up of more than two millions of 
minute organisms, each of which had been projecteu from or 
through the natural soul of some inhabitant of earth, ancl that 
they were so connected as to interact j-cach being weak in it
self, yet became n. power through the coalescent unity of all. I 
grew indignant again upon observing it, ancl again demanded 
permission to strike; but the chief of the working group gravely 
answered as before, "Beware of what yon <lo. \\no can 
strike his own natural soul ancl live?" At this I cried, ((If 
my natural soul eliminates from itself any creature to become 
a part of this idol, I would rather by far enter ]uto lifo with
out a natural sonl. I begin to think now thn.t the n:Ltnral sonl 
of man is at best a misbegotten beast, and of its father tho 
devil." 

693. I uow hoard tl10 blasters again at their work in tho 
rocks ; tho soil shook with explosion after explosion, but still 
I could not desist from ob~cl'v:ing the copper mou~trr. which 
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b flgan to ~pout Jh·e from its nostrih•, scorching, snlphuron:-;, 
anc1 n1cphitic. Again I tlonuuHlccl permis ·ion to strike, and 
this t ime receivl'c1 tho answer, ''lie that hateth his own soul 
for Christ's sake and the gospel's shall do well. Let your 
hnnll be strong, an<l your eye keen : then breathe deeply, and 
to the work." At this appeared about a hundred labourers, a 
group of which I made one, and the strellgth of a hundred 
1nen seemed in my right arm. Each having for his instrument 
a slcugo, all raised them at the same moment, and iu tho same 
instant they fell. At tho same time 1 hcn,rc1 tho cry, "The 
anakim, the anakim ! '' while n. spouting breath of vapour, 
forced through the nostrils of the beast, wrapt us as in white 
steam. 

G94. 'l'hon hieroglyphic symbols or images began to UJ)pcn,r 
upon its scaly back, raised as if in burnished c rbuucle, 
though one might perceive that tho gems were fictitious; 
among the symbolic images were music, painting, rlwtoric, 
pilllosophy, and the like. At every blow the monster became 
more resplen<lent, throwing off flakes of a green slimy light, 
horribly putrescent, and the stench of decay was almost too 
dreatlful to Lear. 'rho atinosphere then burst into flame of a 
sickly yellow, while still, as if each were a 'l'hor or an Odin, 
the hnud.rcu plied the sledge, all breathing in unison. At 
length it began to bleed, and the blood rose uutil the workmen 
stoou up to their waists in the red, steaming, noisome fluid; 
but still with iucessn,nt action they continued to ply it with 
heavy blows. I was informed that a period corresponiling to 
one mouth of natural time had passed, during that which 
seemed to me but as an hour of the morning. At length one 
mightier blow than the rest smote him upon his bead, and broke 
its massive arch; when, with a roar that seemed as if it might 
shake 1110untains, its odious life was at an end. 

695. Afterward tho lifeless body was cast into a furnace un
til it became a liqui<l, an<l lo, each minute organism of which 
it had been constructed began to change, until it Locamo, as it 
were, a 1niuin,ture man, anc1 finally rose, a million-fold in power, 
utterly purged, as if it were a copper Titan. An imper
sonal creature, it awaited a Divine fiat to perform mighty 
deeds. 
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696. The ln.bour in which I had participated wearied. me, and 
during tho whole period of the intromission, the physical body 
wnrs anguished with harilly a respite from pain. I kuew that I 
had been representatively present, for tho purpose of i11ustration, 
at the work of tho destruction of Christendom. It appears at 
the extremity of the Heavens, because it claims that it is in 
such direct juxtaposition thereto that its accepted mon1bcrs, 
with the twinkling of an eye, pass from the death-bod to par
take in tho felicities of tho spirits of just men made perfect. It 
appears in the i1uago of a reptile, because in its collective form 
it is not divine but bestial, performing no furJCtions in a true 
order, but voracious, treacherous, deceptive, and impure. It 
appears as if mado of copper, because it simulates a natural 
good; that is, it claims to hav-e been regenerated into a divine 
exce11onco, adapted to conditions that obtain in nature. As 
this imago was overthrown, Christendom, in its organized form, 
is destined to perish. 

097. It is in tho natural soul of man that tho evils of tho 
planet have their ultimate stronghold. Through tho i nvertod 
natural soul, tho whole aspect of Divine order is treacherously 
distorted, till that which is designed to be man's noblest bless
ing is made h1s direst curse. It is impossible to effect a uivino 
transformation in the social aspect of Christian peoples, ex
cept by the dissolution of the natural soul of man, and by o. 

divino process of reconstruction. If the dispositions of tho 
will can be changed, if tho affections of tho heart can die yot 
Eve again, if tho processes of the intellect can undergo a trans
formation, if tho hands of the soul that clasp the hands of Hell, 
ancl tho breaths of the soul that go out toward the lungs of 
Hell, under tho restorative influence of tho Lord, in utter 
change of tendency, can raise themselves to the lnngs and 
hands of Iloavon, it is purely rational to believe, since all 
divino processes ton<.l to ultimates, that tho theatre of these 
august wonders can be transferred to tho vital outposts of man's 
natural organization. It is very obvious that if tho nn,turnl 
soul of nw.n is thns transformed, the action of t]w human race, 
in nattu·o, so far as regenerate, must undergo a corresponding 
transformation. Peoples, families, religions, govormnents, in
dustries, knowledgos of every type, joys of ovory species, n.ll 
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things in fine, from thC' least to the gt·eatest, pass thl'ough tlto 
fire~ birth and become di\ inc. 

608. I was afterwards conversing with the Angel, and he 
said, quoting ft·om the lnnguage of Paul, ((Behold, I show you 
a mystery. 'V e shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed." 
At this there was the loucl sonnc.l of a trmnpct, piercing and 
even shattering the air. I looked down toward t he natural 
earth, and thoro beheld what 1nnst he hereafter. I ·saw a. 

family circle, united au<.l harmonious in natural things, and wor
shipping Cod ,, ith great decency ana formality, as is the ens tom 
with the best of rrotestants. SnJJonly all this was changeJ; 
the internals of each character, heretofore secret, now brgan 
to be revealed. Tlw father became nn atheist, publicly owning 
himself a devotee of nature ; tho mother, in great anguish 
of spirit, clung for a season to surface opinions, imbibed 
from her youth, but eventually renouncctl them and nceeptccl 
the doctrines of Ann J..Jee. The fates of the children were 
various) the eldest son drank in the poison of niormonism in 
n modified form; for at this time began to be dcvelopecl n. 

dangerous, veilcJ abomination; partaking of the nature of 
that heresy, he became tho master of a harem in a nominal 
Christian land. About three-eighths of all church members 
aro polygamists at heart. I speak now of males, not of 
females. In all the family there was found hut ono wlw 
possessed. real spiritual sanity; after many trials, this declared. 
itself through all of the surfaces of the mind; he became an 
open respiring Christian of the New Age. 

GDO. A second timo the trumpet sonnc1ec1, ana aga.in) looking 
forth, I saw that which appeared to be a board of bankers, aU 
decorous, conventional men) principally of the Church of Eng
land, by external profession. One thing leu to anotl10r, until 
one proposed, ancl all the rest acce<leJ to the proposition, that 
each shoul<l, under the bond of secrecy) reveal hls doubts upon 
religious topics. 'rhe formation of this c01upact prccipitatc<l 
internal states lo external, an<l each confessed that he harl no 
faith in anything bnt forecast, calculation, ancl selfish sagacjty. 
They confirmed one another by adducing many instances, 
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wherein men of tho basc~t life bad amassc<l, and were enjo,yiug 
fortunes anu distinctions. One, a little bolder thnn the rest, 
announced it as his belief that all men whatever, who ]uul out
grown the state of romantic illusion, cherished at heart the 
same sentiments. I saw here n,n illustration of thr growth of 
great events from invisible beginnings; one remarked that he 
felt freed and bcnefiteu by unbosoming himself, to whicl1 all 
the rest asscntecl. It was resolved thereupon that an :informal 
Society should bo established, confined to opulent nncl eminent 
men of tho street, for liko nnbosomings and rrfrcshmont in 
scepticism. Scepticism, lil:e religion, is gregarious in its 
habits. 1\Ien confirm tho1uselves, both in truth and falsity, by 
confitlential opening of their states. 

700. A third tnunpet soundct1, and closely observing, I per
ceivecl a ,·ast. affiliated Union, co-extensive with the influential 
classes in society, null styletl in substance a. club for the en
couragement of frccdmn in religion. One requisite of mem
bersillp was t]w.t each should be connectetl with so1ne eminent 
sect, and nppenr as a conformist before the public. An esoteric 
doctrine was tnrnght among then1, thn.t all relid'ions were alike ; 
bnt that tho world being governed, and society 1naintaineu 
through appcn.rances, it was socially incumbent on man to live 
as a Pharisee j and whatever his indulgences were, to cherish 
then1 behind a veil. It was singular to ob::::crvo the unn.nimity 
with whjch ahnost all, of a certain class, fell in with such views 
as these. An odious Epicureauis1u ratlwr than a ~aintly 

Heroism governs at the heart of modern life. It is not true, 
however, that meu's interior conditions cmno nakedly into 
external<:;, lJecauso it is a fixed part of those internal condi
tions to think that, however men believe or act, both belief 
ancl actions require shrouding in fold after fold of semblance. 
Hence, as tl1e new states of worluly men declare thclllsch·cs, 
society will po:-:>scss at once an esoteric ancl exoteric eonstitu
tion, ancl tho shameful orgies of ancient heathenism rm i\·c in 
tho bos01n of Ute world j while outwardly tho CCl'CID01lials of 
worship arc con<lucte<.l with due pomp, and Sabbaths made 
days of high solemnity. 

701. I was afterwards in perception, by direction) nt a Snb
bath of sorcerer::;, in Infcruus. One rcseml>ling a pontiff 

B I3 
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greeted nnother, who might have been n, king, with a IIail, 
Cesar ! No" shall our powers rctnrn, and n, new infermll age." 
'To this tho llOtentate rcplic<.l, ((If ail) Christi! )J nut when he 
~t.ylcd him thus, in so bla~phemous n, perversion, ho fell head
long, mlll another rose from a lower pit, crying, "~fake no 
allusion::: to the destroyer. Hero Jot us style ourselves anti
christ, for we arc so ; otherwise 1nischief will be£ttl." 'l'hc two 
demons> who represented pontifical mul imperi n,l rule, cour
t eously advancing, joined hawls; when, in the intorblonding of 
their spheres, tho orgn.uizc<.l falsities of their min<1s wore also 
uni ted> aml, proceeding through them, rose ns in n. brnzen 
column, which towcrc<l apparently to tho zenith. :1[any on 
either r.;iuc now arranged themselves, accoruing to tho order of 
an infernal series, and tlw a~ccnding column became more vast 
with every accession of numbers. 

702. At length it p enetratPcl tho natural world throngl1 tl1e 
interiors of kingly anu priestly 1nimls open tow·utl that Hell, 
and fetl them with injected fantasior-.. 'l'his proce~s was 
watched wjth great intc~Test by the deeper i.nferuals, and 
mnong them by antediluvian sorcereri-\. One amoug them, in 
some unknown dialect which I interprcte<l by an attentive 
listening to tho quality of the sound of falsities in tho evil, 
whispered to a. colleague, a \V e have found it : our submerged 
city riHes n,bove tho engulfing floods· by which it was ovor
whclmcc.l anciently, and now we ~ball obtain great power, and 
roign/J One then struck at mo with a rod, macle to imitate a 
serpent, because it was suddenly m:u1o known to theu1 that a 
listener was present; but his rod shiv·ored like a stem of 
glass, while a Voice cried above, "As this rod i~ shivered, so 
shall all sorceries be c1estroyed.n 

703. '1110 Archetypal American Commonwealth is placed in • 
tho centro of tho uew H eaven, because it is tho will of Al
mighty God that the pivotal power of the earth shall doseen<l 
through i.t, and that it shall become, through human obedience, 
tho central power on O[Lrth, representing Divino harmony 
above. I saw tlw banner of this Republic, which represents 
tho starry l1 cavcn, ilhnnined with a cross of fire displayed in 
tho sun, an<l emblazoue<l with the words, "Christ conquers all." 
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70-k It iR represented as eneompassell by a triple wal l. 
Ji'irst, from without, arc Roon battlement~ of LrassJ polished to 
glittering clearness. Above those rise crystallized :-;ilver ram
parts, tluongh which tho light is soft., fleecy, aud impearled. 
The innermost circle of walls is invisible, except as scou 
through tho silYer; they are of gold, or jrs corrcspouclcucc, 
through which flushes a soft crimson as of tho perfect t1awn. 
I was condnctPd thither in company 1Yith an nugol, represent
ing the ].Iourn1ng Chnrch (soc A. of C. l, I . 562), who harl 
himself occupied an imperial office. V{ o woro stopped at th o 
gate of brass witl1 tho inq11iry, a \Vhom clo you servo ? " ana 
I answered, a The living God, the Lort1;" upon which ac
knowledgment we were led to tl1e silver gate, where tho 
warder propounded t ho inquiry, (( \\lmt j, the use which calls 
you here?" to which I ans\vere<.l, "'The ICing'~ seryice.n 
\Vhon I had thus saicl, h e ropliecl u Tho King of kings, and 
t11e Lord of lord~.; " and I rc~pondccl) (( \\'1w is alive and was 
dead, an<.l now liveth n.ncl roigneth foreyer:morc; slain as to 
I l is IIuman, now infinitely glorific> d by the involution of tho 
Human in tho Divine." The gate then opcncu, and thoro 
appeared within it a ,yortcx of burning fire; ant1 I srnilcrl, be
holding it, for it was tl10 fire of respiration in the celcstia1-
nltirnate degree. Thereupon the warder, pointing to us, said, 
a 'fho l{ing's servants arc those who arc able to walk in tho 
IGug's paths.'' I nu~wcred him, (( E\"'"cn so, for I possess a 
now natural soul, which my L ord has given me) to which this 
heat is most congenial .; it is the path of re~pirution for open 
breathing n1en." All this wl1ilc tho m1gel with me saiclno
thingJ being of a Rnperior tlegree. 

700. As with the swiftness of thongl1t, we pasRecl np this 
vortical a\vonne, and in :1 ~hart time hd1el<l nn inner gai.cwuy, 
where stood a mn,n clothccl in flumy pnrple. 'v· e pan sed he fore 
him, being restrained by tho resistance of hi:;:; l>t·PatlL ITc 1>c
gmt in words corrc~ponding to tho~(', but cmttnining arcana, 
within thc1u of infinite beauty. ((The J..~ortl is jn thi:; place, 
and this is as the h ouse of' Gotl mH.l tlw gato of Heav-en." I 
rop1ict1 iu words g iv-en me, "Tilessccl arc 1l10y ·who haYc come 
up through great tribu ln,tion, mu1 washecl their rohc"J antlmrHlo 
them white in tho blood of the Lamb; autl blessed arc they 
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who keep II is commaiH1ment~) .that they may enter in throngh 
the gate~ into the city.)) \Yhon 1 had thus ~poken) he replieu, 
"Upon whn.t ground do you enter?)) In wor<ls al~o given) I 
saitl, ''On the now gromH.l ;" at this he made re~ponsc, '' \Vhnt 
new ground ?" I sai<.l) "rrho only possible ground, as all other 
gronucl u1ust he swallowed up,n n1artyr love) tho faitl1 of Inm·
tyr love) :Ultl the hope, service) and life thereof. ((First.," came 
the vojcc, ((I must test yon/' and I replied, (( vVillingly and 
joyfully/' Ile then put hi~ hand upon my breast antl urew it 
out white) then pnt h1s hand upon my hoau, anu drew it back 
with tho same whiteness. vVhon he had <lone so, two birds 
appcm'e(l at bis righL npon n myrtle-tree, one of them a 

hnnnonic eagle) n,]l(l the other a lutrJnonic dove; and ou tho left 
nppcnrc<l, npon a corrc~ponding tre<', two other hirds of a similar 
kind. 1\Iy heart was glml and m) 1nind rPjoieed within mo. 
''YOU have COUle just in tiulC," sweetly antl solcmu1y th]s 
keeper said; ((had you tarried hy the way, this c.loor wou1t1 have 
been closed. Enter." 

706. \Yhen I had ontcro<.l, my former garmcntH were taken 
away) or rather clropped in atoms, anc1 I wa"' clothe<l in raiuwut 
wholly new, snch as is worn in that society, and conducted for 
a short time into an npa.l'tment bnilt ns in the wall, over whose 
door was tho inscrjption, "'l'he strength of tho bills is about 
thee, ancl the cverlnsting arn1s thy Jcfonce." I observed in the 
east <.loor of ilw arch a cyvhcr, '' G. ,V./' and on turning behol<l 
a man in tho full beauty of youth, attjrcu in the Roman manner 
with n toga, an<l wearing upon his left breast an Olnh1CJn of 
office, two silver crooks cros~nvi~o, the unslmnbering eye above, 
and Lho figure'-; of ~heep below; the whole set in jcwel8) and in 
the mid~t the legend, ((Feed my sheep." \Vhen I had entered 
the room he nppronchell 1110 with these words, "You were sent 
for bccanso the day of the Lorll is nt hand, n,nd it is appointed 
that you be iuitiateu into the work which devolves npon you 
in tho earth; l)llt first re~t. I observed that tho apartment, as 
l1is wortls proceec1ec1, grew dimmer, or perhaps my vision, 
whjcb had boon ta"\:cd to its full capacity, was being closed; 
I began to breathe more lightly, and sank to sleep. 

707. rl'his affords an illustration of tho infinite care with 
which the new formatious of the Divine order, of which church 
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Sardis in conjunction with Church Thyatira, I!:i e-xponent, 
arc defended and preycutecl from profanation; hut tlus al~o 

suggcsb a corresponding defence and protection, as the 
IIeavculy order lJcgius to embody itself on earth Ill new un
folcliugs of the Republican principle. 

708. Since the close of 18GO, the changes in the Rphi 
tual \VorlL1nearost our earth ha.\e been Yery great. 11ho t n
mnltuons tluong~ of spirits who gather thoro evince tho w ildc::~t 
mL-x:ioty. As w hon Lird::; of p1'ey gr~ther, scenting from afnr tho 
bodies of the slain, so legions of inferuals, attracted by the 
prospect of carnage, and delighted with the expectation of 
nourishing themselves upon decay, rushcu from their Al=l iatic 
and European scats,. preeipitating themselves upon the wc.;;tern 
continent. I saw George ll. l\IeClellan in the ~piritu.tl \\ orlcl, 
ridino· between two demon chiefs, one calling himself I~lcLer, 

0 . 

and the other Sault, though these names were pretence~. I 
asked the reason why he was seen thus accompanied, m1d was 
told that he was fearfully infested, and tlw.t their mission to 
him was to form an external fatuous plano about his mint1, so 
that he might waste away the armies of the Repnbliu entrusted 
to his charge. I was taken in spirit to a battle-field near Hich
mond, \ rirginia, anLl behold abont a million of spu·itnal -vampires 
and waudcrcrR, in tho 1nicltl1e expanse of ether. 'l'hoy cucom
passoc1 the city of H.ichruonu as with a triple wall, their 1uission 
being to L1eplete the armies of tho Republic of animal life, anu 
to nourish thereby the despotic forces. 

709. I behelu tho spirit of a 111an, knmvn in the body as a 
bishop of the Episcopal Church, by nmue :Jfcade; he wa:-i 
mounted on a pale, spectral horse, riding through fhc ranks of 
the vampires, antl seen by them as St. Iago in the legend 
moving before tho Spanish chivah'J, a fahe prophet of' the 
dmnon gocl; with him were 1nany ecclesiastics. I ~aw tho 
trajtor, J effcrsou Davis, on his knees in a private cnbiuet, con
fessing his sinH in a fantasy) while at the same time the spiritual 
demon who go,?m·us him, ·whispered iu hj ;:; car cucourageuwnts 
to the Lclief, that, come what migltt, ]ti ~ calling antl election 
were being maue sure. lie is one of tho~o wlw::;e cou~ciencc 
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ha8 been dt·ngg-etl through intcrcour-;o "·ith demons, ana 

who::;e lung::) red~ with erime. l'u the Yi~ions of tho night I 
beheld a Jl1 ighty mn.11 frmn Pnnt1mnonium) :instilling 1uto 
the Lroast of o]JU of hi~ pre~iding military chief~, a snbtlc 
wisdom, n. defiant c,,m·age, a policy nt once daring and circum
f.ipect. The :-:a11w ~1umun has alternately 'i!"itccl this chief a.ud 
the general of the nl'lmblic, ~poken of h<'fore, so couucctillg 
them l>y maguutic bmu.1l'>, forgctl as of infernal steel, that the 
pm;itiy·e sphere of the one saturates the oppressed mind of the 
oLlH.w, in1peding the nporation of the mental fttcultics. 

710. I heard iu the night, an au gel w hisperiug in the car of 
the PresitlcnL of the U uitcll St'ttc~, "You must emancipate, 
you must emancipate;'' bnt at the same time tho evil genius of 
thi1:) kindmau, wove sulJtle spells to ho1L1 hin1 in a ~;tate of ir
resolution. I beheld the spirits of the lost inhabitants of the 
Slav-e States, ahnost t•n massr) lllOYtllg in atl vance of the rohd 
hon1es; groat Jntmbors of them being present in every bn.ttle. 
'l,he wicke<luess of the armieB of the Hopnblic was the canso 
of their frequent overthrow, especially their profligacy, intem
pera.uce, au<l profauity. The South WU::) characterized uy COlll
parntive nnity of council and inf-lexible decision of purpose 
but tho Korth, spiritually, was a divi<.1od house. 'l'ies of self
interest alone unite the present States of the Republic. rrhe 
nation must ultimately perish, in convulsions thrieo fearful, 
unless the preseHt judgment i~ folio" etl by the renovation of 
its lllOral heart. rrherc is a Divine lilllit beyond which disas
ters cannot penetrate, and this not because of the n1crjts of 
the 1)eople, but in view of ulterior ends in the councils of Di
'~nc Provi<lcncc. I saw, in spirit, tho present usurper of the 
Ji'l'ench ~mpire, a tl1rico devoted son of Satttn, plotting with 
his familiars how Lest to rend a.sunJcr the sacred robe of :Free
dom, and to cast lots for :its vesture. \Voc to humauity, when 
Tnlers of the spirit of l scm1ot hold seats in cabinets, and dic
tate to nation:; from the throne r 

711. After these thiug~ had been bhown me, I was taken far 
into the interim·~; of the celestial lieavon, ana charged to have 
no connection w1th the political world of America, it being saitl 
to me that jf I did so l bhould peri~h in its disasters. Liber
ty's final hope will be, eyentually, the open rcspi1·ing church, 
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and those who labour for its establishment arc bui1L1iug for 
:Frecdmn her la~t fortress on Earth. The spirit of liberty i~ 
aban<.loniug- tho political social edifice, both in Europe and 
America. Events must proceed henceforth \\ith great rapidity. 

712. Prosperity without righteousness bring<:> a snn,rc both 
to nations an<.l to 1nen, weakening the powers of moral rc::;ist
ance, ancl preparing the way for inevitable tlestl·uctiou. It is 
:impossible for state-craft of any sort to E=ave a cnrscd land. 
Republican Commonwealth::; can only obtain pcrnutneuce n.s the 
right of suffrage is exercised prayerfully in sacre<.l trust 'J'he 
price of Liberty has well been said to he eternal vigilance. 
Men cruel as J effrcys, and corrupt as Titus Oates, at the present 
day, through the influence of party organization, gain tho 
suffrage of masses, and obtain and keep reprosentatiYo anu 
executive power. The liberty of the people hangs upon the 
frailest threa<.l, au<.l th0rc is uo hope but in Gou. Y ct let not 
the subject of a l\Iounrchy exult over a. Dmuocrncy that tends 
to ruin. The American Republic was first composed of ::;cpa
rate states, each a, little nation. It is pos:;;iblc for each or any 
of these, wholly given up to the Divine guidance, by the lllOral 
renovation of its people, to hold its own till better times. Tho 
s1nallcst commonwealth becomes n. unit through tho moral co
hesion of every clement. If a wave of open respiration passes 
over antl takes possession of one county in any state, tlte sal
vation of that state is no longer problmnatical j for GoLl has 
sworn to protect llis servant~, and has outoretl into covenant 
with them as with ancient Israel. He will gather Ilis elect 
from tho four wiuus, aucl they shall inherit a kingd01u that can
not be movctl. 

713. The infernal Englantl is goverue<l by a king. Tho pre
sent monarch is ualled ''the Destroyer/' and rc';em hies i11 hi~ 
heart George 1 V.} in his intelligence Henry ·viii., and in his 
potency \Villiam tlte Conqueror. The spiritual rule is ruprc
scntml by a synod of prelates, corresponding iu number to Lhc 
prc::;ent J~piscopal sees, antl they style themselves Ut'COl'tling lO 
their rc~pccL1 vo uusignations. These nru eunucclcll with the 
infernal Homau uml Gr~ek Church nud with lhu Lulh~run 
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]~pi--copn.cj, n.~ to their infernal eleiucuts. 'rho rule of noblo 
families) which exists iu Britain) i:-; reprel:lcutcd by a. corrcBpon. 
t1ont rule helow, so that every dnc:tl or lol'Jly fa1nily has its 
representative family. 'J'hoso evil spirib of the British nation 
who l.Hwc imbilJell democratic iclea~ arc exchulc<.l, ana occupy 
a. 7-0ne encompassing the former cil·clc. Theirs is emphatically 
a gov<'rnment of terror; they exult in tho titles of the ltauical, 
the HcYolutionist.. In their genius t hey rcsmnble tho American 
PauUwi:;l s. 'J'hci t·~ is an increasing power; they believe in 
dclllocracy pure n.ntl simple) and.. at tho present time aro 
organiHing their Society as a state without a church. '£heir 
7.0ne is rapidly expanding n.nd prcs::;ing upon tho circle which 
it includes . 'l'hc intestine war which rages in the earthly 
EnglanJ i~ a struggle between tho circle ancl the zone. 

71 J... \Yithiu the last eighteen n1onths [180i] a man has 
appcarcrl in the zone who resembles an infernal opposite and.. 
simulation of our Lord; he styles hi1nsclf "'l'hc father of tho 
people, the friend of mau.J) Sun.vc, dignifieJJ geuin.l, balanced, 
moving with an immense rapi<.lity, attracting spirits to himself 
as floating })articles arc drawn to a vortex, he has begun to 
organize those turbulent democratic masses. IIis is the power 
of tho arch-m~agician, tho powe1' of supreme corruption that 
assimil:ltes substance to it~olf. Por tho first time tho ancient 
organis1n of the infernal England.. is· imperilled; his is the 
regnancy of attraction. Such clmnons rise from the deep Hells 
of olJ antiquity in the decay of empires, and when great poli
tical changes Ul'e impending mnong men. lie 01npowers thoso 
who amalgmnate with his sphere, till, subtilisorl aud intensified 
in thought and feeling, they become a rnoving wheel of swift 
revohTing human adamant, whirling amidst tho zone, and war
ring hy means of an impoisoned mental effluence against tho 
powers of the eircle ana ail the orgaujsms that cohere therein. 
From this wheel proceclls a light which sin1ulates Ote splendour 
of tlivino int,clligence ; which shines into tho dark spaces of the 
brn1nJ producing there intoxication) exhilaration, aud a. rapiu 
action of the n10ntal faculties, and instilling a courage and a.n 
energy) which, were they not infernal, might well be called 
sublime. 

715. 'rho power of the circle depends upon its immobility; 
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it is the petrifaction of tho p::tst. But Satan's kingclmn now 
is there clivideu against itself, and the elemenLs are c:qJosed to 
the danger of liquefaction from that burning heat. Already 
those who iuhabi t the expanses of the circle which are con
tiguous to Lho zone, are infected with fears and forcboaings, 
with trembling::> and pnJsyiugs, and with death-like torpors. 
l\[en appear thoro in tho streets crying, "Equal rights ! mil
versa} equality ! <.leath to Lhc aristocracies ! " 

71G. rl'hore arc also other signs of clmngo. 'iVithin about 
six months of natural tin1c, a connection ha.s been o~tablishcu 
between the spirits nwviug iu tho wheel of tho zone, and tho 
infernal <.lemocratic power of the United States; since which 
event infernal armies have entered from America into England. 
One hears now, throughout tho inner spaces of the isle, such 
martial music as sounued at the capitulation of Burgoyne and 
tho surrender of Cornwallis. The cross of St. George is quar
tered with tho stars and stripes. There is an infernal frater
nization in the common principle of hatred to the iu~Litutions 
that represent the past. There is now a presence of America 
in the -very air. 1'he third circle will represeut the interfusing 
.Alnorican zone. 

717. All of the nationalities which have sprung fr01n Eng
land, as tho 1nothor isle, are essentially one. 11hcre is one 
great .Anglo-Saxon people, intorknit in tho myriad complica
tions of a composite familism, whon1 no affinities can perfectly 
1u1ite, and whom no antipathies can entirely separate, until a 
disconnection is established in the invisible world. The An
glican t)1)C of state religion carries with it tho seminal prin
ciples of au aristocratic monarchy; it is B11gland's invisible 
hand npon tho throat of Americ::t; but I)nritanism contains 
the seminal principles of Democratic institutions, and is 
America's hantl upon tho throat of Engln.ud. Uhurch prin
ciples involve aristocracy and royalty, while Puritanjslll js Lut 
another name for radicalism a.nd revolution. So the batl man 
who has 1cen a clmrchman, gravitates to his place in the body 
whjch i~ clominatotl by an infernal hierarchy; wlti1o tho equally 
corrupt dissenter g1·avitates to his own placo with his own 
kind below. Ilow wonclmoful arc those tl1ings! 

718. Tho pla,ucs formed in the mind ou earth tlctcrn1inc for 
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cycles the conditions of eternity; "bile, through these formed. 
planes, t.hc vticketl spirit is alwa}·s able to inflow into mintis 
on earth) in whom f:liurilar planes nrc in 1n·oces::; of formation. 
rrhc mnn who wishes to escape infestation shonltl never chooso 
a haunted house for his abiding place, :nul those who seuk tlte 
new life shonlll fly "ith au equal S\\ iftue::;s from the haunted 
clmrch, the haunted politic::;, the haunted f:.unily, and the 
haunt.etl lantl. In a, wonl, they l:ibonltl seck to emerge from 
a sphere uuu.le up of magic, into a realm whoso forms arc 
fasl1 ionetl wholly hom tho divino an:hct;1)CS ; otherwise, they 
will find it impossible to become the recipients of tho divino 
terrost,rial harmony ; and, if their ~1Jirits arc finally saved, it 
will he as by the ordeal of fire. 

719. rl'hus 1itr of tho England bclmv; a glo01ny realm that 
hat h no Jayspriug upon its darkness. 'l'hc fiend is by nature 
intrusive, and must find 'ent for his restlcs<...ncss by ceaseless 
aggressions upon mankind. \\'hero the avenues to Ileaven ar c 
choked by the sins of men) the ronclways into Hell arc opened 
wide. \Vhatcver bars out the angel lots in the fiend. lle1·e, 
in tho lustful hearts of men, arc fields grown ripe for harvest j 
here, where things exist, not by reasou of divinity but by an
tiquity, tho powers of darkness come forth in ncar approach to . 
the Jigh t of upper clay; here, where an appeal is no lo11ger 
possible to the intrint:~ic righteousness of things) but only to 
hoary custom and immemorial precedent, tho powers that work 
in tho Llarknoss of ulll·ighteousncss lay claim to all their ancient 
possesswns. 

720. The oldest human relics in Bngland dato back to the 
age of flint and bone. It was settled originally by the enemies 
of the N oachic Church, men who possessed the last remnants 
of powers resulting from the ancient open respiration ; men, 
huge ju statnro, clemoniacal in aspect, who jo1unoycd westward 
until t110y found the remotest clime. This they called ((Hell," 
from the rcn1ains of the correspondcntial language, which 
placed the infernal region remotest from tho cast; this they 
also callccl the " IJancl of J\Ieat," swarming as it <licl with car
nivorou:::; and ruminating animals. lle1·e they lived lives of 
riot aucl of rapine, and laid the founllations of that singular, 
iusulaL<J<.l, sccroLi vc, and aggrc:::;si \TO nationality whose peculiar-
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ities yet remain. Their crimes were great, and rose up to 
Heaven. 

7~1. 1\1mt thousand~ of years have passed since then! The 
earth is far older and far wickcder than modern tiCuerations 
know. Those who first possess a soil have an advn.utagc over 
all of their successors) for the qualities of their life, whether 
gooU. or evil, How into tho innermost space of nature; planes 
are forruetl in nature itself by their presence and their action; 
the outgoing~ of their crimes or of their virtues n.ro storeU. up 
therein. One murder makes a house a place of hanutiugs aull 
of fear~ j but 11. race with whom murder is a passion, an instinct, 
and a law, prepares the land which it ·wrests from primitive 
nature, for tho hauntings and terrors of all subsequent time. 
The soil of Englanu has never been dispossessed of thi::; abori
ginal quality, for it requires a race empowered with tho princi
ples of an opposite virtue to institute a cleansing, and to work 
an eX.Ol'ClSJll. 

722. \Vhat long generations of the subsequent ag·o of bron:6e, 
and of an ago of iron, whoso histories have perished! The 
rude aborigines whom the Romans found, were the wal:itocl and 
com1ninglccl relics of the races, growing feebler with time and 
with the decline of primitive force, breathing an air of moral 
malaria, and nourishing tbc instincts of the brute and the 
passions of the fien<.1. Hero, wlwre early cannibalism cele
brated its orgies, a latter carmibalism immolated men upon 
idolatrous altars, an<l ato their fle::;h as a religious rite. J\Iexico 
is still accursed by the A:r.toc teocallis, but the soil of lflngland 
groans with buried blood ; the world-soul of the planet has been 
deeply wounded here. The Roman came, ancl added idolatry 
to idolatry ; thou the Danish pirate swept over tho isle with 
troop after troop of blood-thirsty furies. Last of all followed 
tho conquering Norman, "sparing no man in hi::; anger, and 
no woman iu his lust/' Truly it is a doomsday book iu Ylhich 
these annals arc written. Race after 1·acc of robbers has ::;nc
ceedod in tho po::;scssion of the old haunted house. Compared 
with the loug antiquity, the years since Nor1nau \Villiatu arc 
but ~un set houl's. Y ct what years of blood! 

723. Crusaders wont out, a cruel and licentious hor<.lc; 
prelates antl noLlcs reruainetl at holllo to wrauglc over Lho sad 
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remains of li1crt), like "oh~cs contcm.ling for tho frngmonts 
of a slain lamb. ~nmt X orman chiralry, what wa.: it but a, 

long oppre~sion ? .Age after ago the guiltiness of tho people 
has been ab~urbct1 as n. poison, till t ho clement~ reck antl tho 
rarth is tainted thereby. Over well-nigh cxtin<;t Peuualism, 
all-Yictoriow'i ..\launuouism, in tl1is ln~t ago, Ol'C<:ts ib; tlu·one. 
1 t is a Eocial hell. Ev-ery man who sins throngh the body 
infu~es, throngh Loclily sin, bodily poison into tho body of 
nature. \ Vhat then 1m 1st the Lolly of this tcl'reF\b·ial England 
be? lt is this all-perv·n.<ling, elemental taint that benumbs 
the 1nornl ralional faculties, ancl that 1nakes oven the just 
conuivers at tho iniquities of the unjust, till Christians take 
pleasure in tho triumphs of a.ggres~ivo war, all<l bouches of 
bishops uphold slnYery anu the ::>hl.\'0 trade j that makes this 
nation esteem itself tho best. and pm·o~:,t on the globe; tha.t 
causes :it to f-it in lordly places, the Plmri~eo of people~. It is 
rich ant1 increase<.1 in goods j it enlarge!:> its storehouses; it is 
tho fool that hath said in his heart, ''There is no Go<.l." But 
the crimes that are buried in its ~oil arc coming forth to take 
possession of its bo<.ly; the judgment of this nation is at hand. 

721·. This is the land of common sense j the hard, shrewd, 
practical, bargaining, money-getting, power-holding country, 
that has unclertaken to be the merclw.ut, the n1auufucturcr, and 
mitldle~mm1 for all the globe; the lanc1 of the heavy purse and 
of the stroug· arn1. ·vr ell has it thriven upon its traffic in 
human flesh. ~fen c1imly discern, in this hour, the sins of their 
fathers. \Vo see now what a.ccurseJ wretches were the Cru
saders wl10 tuot J\Iussnlrnan cruelty with n wor::;e cruelty and 
wickeucr lust. \Ve see what thrice besotted tools of Despotism 
were tho old Tory p1·iesthood, who gro\~elled for preferment 
at the feet of kings' mistresses, and hehl that every crowned 
opprcs~o"r was the Lord's anointed, who grew .fht from the 
spoils of rapine and Lutchery, till the oppressed wore mad~ 
denoJ into scepticism, and no God was beliovecl in, but that 
false god who helps the strong a.gaiust the weak. 'l'herc is a 
juclgmcn~ in this world. 1'he enlightened conscience now re
hears and sets aside the decisions of the pa.st. Highteousnoss, 
that always was n. sentiment, is fast becoming a science. The 
thunders of tho fotu· gospels arc loosening their voices. Lips 
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crushed into dumbness for generations and tratlden into clu~t, 
arc faintly heard j aut1 lo, all around us, it is the cry of our 
brother's blood that gooth np from the gronntl. 'Jlhe invisible 
Hades has broken loose, and like a subterranean torrent, men 
hear tho hollow voices of the under-world. ~fen stand upon 
an earth that is cruml)ling, amidst institutions that are peri~h
ing, and beneath a firmament that is being cleft asunder by 
tho swift down-rushing of the final breath of fire. 

7~0 . Sodom anu Gomorrah would have repented before that 
preaching of Divine }_;ovo which proved iuoffoctual iu Capcrnaum 
and J erusalen1 ; in other words, the nations grow harder as they 
grow older, and as the world grows old about them. 'fhe truth 
that would reclaim an African and transfigure a Japanese, pro
vokes, in stiffened anti<tuated lands like this, the sneer of 
derision and the cold smile of incredulity. ' In fine, we have 
marched in tho progress of civilization, and by the outgrowth 
of nationality from nationality, to the spiritual west, as tho 1ncn 
of the ago of bone to tho eclgo of the material west of tho 
known world. We have grac1ecl anc1 terraced the precipitous 
1nonntain-sides, and plantecl onr gardens, and built our palace8 
thereon, but they overhang the pit. For th]s lnnclin the future, 
there is but one of two things possible; utter abnegation of 
self, utter abjuration of vices, utter casting ont of devils, utter 
acceptance of divine life in all things; or the last clays and the 
last experiences of an old man grown grey in evil, paralysi~, 
and imbecility, and. idiocy, and death, and judgment, and hell. 

72G. \Vhat one would fain hope foT thif-> dear England, whcru 
so n1uch wealth of generous aspiration e.xi:":>ts amicht the over
growth of evil, is that better part which shall not be taken away 
frmn her; the lowly place at the feet of tho ~faster, a usc in 
lliH service, and a homo in Hi~ heart. 

727. I bchel<lin 1\rchetypn: au illustration of three thiug8: 
I saw, first, the process by which every fo1·m of tho J..~ortl'8 

incoming harmony is to be iuangnrated among men; I saw, 
sccouc1, the processes whereby all transitions from the present 
social into the divino Rocinl system may be effected, with no 
more confusion or disturbance than characterizes tho death of 
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winter auJ tho bjdh of spring . . I saw) in tlte tl1ird plnceJ the 
storcclnp clements, forces, and powers "l1i('h nrc lnid np nnd 
prcparc<.l to 1nfill the organ1sm.s of men through whom this 
new orJer shall he cstnblishc<l in the world. 

728. Hand work, hcnrt work, and brain work, arc, in the 
<lhiue m·dcr, inscparalJle. In the fomHlation of uew society 
on earth) new states cannot be grafted into ol<l conditions; all 
things mnRt bccmne new. Bcbv-ccn t11C ol<l nnd new societies 
a great gulf i~ fixed) and tho man of tho olcl r.;ystcm shall 
:finally he seen ou tho one side, like Dives, wrapped in the 
]m·id, burning mantle of his Cltlbosomc<.l lusts; while on tho 
other side, the 11wn of tho 11cw order shall he visible, infol<lc<l 
in t)lC paternal harmonics of the primev-al an<.l the archct)1Jal 
world, n.s risen l.1az~u·us clasped "in Abral1am's boso1n j while 
Abraham himself is visible, folded in the arJns of the resplen
dencies and the beatitudes of God. 

720. rrhc historical past, as Biblically nndcr..;tood, is ili\iued 
into three eras, calletl respectively the Abrnlmmic, tho :nro~aic, 
and tho Olwistian. Abral1am was not in him~clf a 1niracnlons 
man, bnt was tho subject of a. miraculous guidance from with
out; anJ femn :tbOYC. J\loscs, the next in succcs::,ion, unlike 
Abraham, was a miraculous mnu, clasped in tho encircling
powers of tho clivino attribut~s) anu quickened both in the 
spirit., tho mind, antl the body of l1is· will, so that he endured 
and labonrc<l, as seeing tho Invisible j yet tho ora wl1ich ~Moses 
inaugurntou, autl tho nation which he cstablisheu, wore both 
non-miraculous, in this g-eneral and uni\ersal scuso. 

730. In tho Christian dispcnsatiou we behold its Divino
lnlman Fouucler bodily as high above 1\Ioscs, a.s he in turn was 
above Abraham; and tho nation or people whom the T.1ort1 pro
pared were not solectocl by tho acloption or tho consecration of 
the familv, tho tribal, or the national instinct, but wero taken . 
from all typos of mankind indiscriminately, whc1·ovcr was 
found a nature ·willing to accept this Div-ino TJoaclorship; and 
to overcome tl1e baseness of self-love by the divinity of self
sacrifice. Yet while Christ founded by this incarnation of 
llimsolf a divino kingdom in first principlcR, it never was ox
tended into ultimates. Unity, fraternity, co-operation; liberty, 
solidarity, and harmony were all mirrored on its firmament, 
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and shone abm·e it as the stars; they made the night-time 
beautiful; but still the eighteen centuries have been as one 
long hour and power of darkness. The spirit of Christ has 
been a quickening, au illuminating, a disturbing, and a 
revolutionary clement in society; but never a reorganizing 
clement. It has never embodied itself; there is no purely 
Christian town or city, much less a state or empire. rrhe 
spirit of humanity is vi:-.itecl and profoundly moved by in
dwelling Ohrif->tlrm principles a,nd powers, bub the bocly of 
humanity is unconverted, unregencratecl, a,nd subject to de
spotic anJ anarchical rule. 

731. \V c wait, then, for the fourth kingJom, wherein the 
spiTits of rnen shall be filled with the Divine Spjrit of Christ, 
and the bouies of men with the Divine Body of Christ., so that 
the ensoulment and the embodiment of Christianity shaH be 
complete. This is the order with which creation has travailed 
from the beginning, hut whether the incoming of that order 
shall be catastrophic or harmonious, depend~ upon the active 
obedience and consph·ation of enlightened 1nen. 

732. The 1nisuse of the Old Testament, the 11mTcrsion of the 
New rrest:nnent, at the present clay, com bincclly operate to 
prevent the religious clnsses from exercising a, unitary influence 
and an uplifting power in the world. 'rhe idolatry that is 
generated by a bliml devotion to the nnillumincd letter of 
Scripture, is as ruinous in its final results as any other form of 
idolatry among savage nations. The Tiible is a help, so long 
as men make use of jt as a means for overcoming self-love, :md 
for taking in tho Spirit of truth, freedom, holiness, and self
surrcndcry; but a positi\e evil when made use of, as it is 
now most commonly useu, for the purpose of quenching tho 
purest and noblest of all our aspirations. It is just as easy to 
build up a Paga-nism through the Bible, as it is to build up a 
Paganism through nature. Scripture, right.ly used, becomes 
like that chariot auu those 110rses of fire that boro up tho pro
phet to his trauslation; but Scripture, misused, is liko a, mill
stone tied around the neck, and sinking both the intellectual 
and n1oral nature in the depths of the sea. 

733. U nlcss a man can diviuc, spiritually, some, at least, of 
those archetypal truths, from tho descent of which inio the 
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world tho J~iblc was written, l1o virtually is left witbont a reve
lation. Practically, a.t the present time) thoro is in Christcn
dOln bnt the smallest remains of revelation. 'rho IIobrow raco 
have the Old 'rostamout, hut throughout the whole of that em
blazoned recorc1, from Genesis to :\falachi, they cannot find tho 
least clue by which to be led from tho dark labyrinth of tratlition, 
to the opcu snnllght of the incarnate Christ. So tho sects and 
nations of Christendmn have the New 'rostament, bnt from the 
song of tho Nativity to the thnnJorings and the trumpets of the 
Apocalypse) so imbccldcd are t.hey in the frost-work and rock
work, in the corruption and the petrifaction of tlogma.s, rituals 
and systematic inversions of theologies, that the whole is to 
them an inexplicable symbol, a shining mesh of glittering and 
startling but incomprehensible affirmationcs. It is as clifficult 
for them, by its aid, to find Christ in tl10 present, as it was for 
tho Jews, by their older record, to find Christ~ in tho past. Both 
of the revelations mislead their blinded and traditional wor
shippers. 

734. One central and archetypal principle, sei?.ccl hy the 
intellect, and incorporated into the lifo as a working power, is 
of more practical value than all the records of a. scaled and 
hiclden revelation. One uplook into tbc face of the Living 
Christ, one radiant 1norning hour wl10n His Divino Presence 
illuminates the personality, is of moi'e value to the individual 
soul than all that ~loses ~aw on Sinai, or .James and John upon 
the mount of tl1e transfiguration. Revelation is worthless 
until it is interpreted through experience; till then it is like 
music to the deaf, or sunljght to the blincl; till tliCn, the self
complacent an<.l sopbisticatOll carnal heart makes a fcti1-illism 
or a blind fatuity, of its pregnant oracles. r.rhe probability is 
that Christendom will be dcprivetl of l'Cvelation, antl tl1at both 
the Old and New 'l'cstaments will, nntil seen with new eyes, 
loved ·with a new heart, and understood with a new mind, for 
a time be displaced from their position of supreme authority. 

735. Nations possessed of superficial enlightenment will 
not long believe in the truth of records, whose seeming dis
crep::mcies they have not the insigl1t to reconcile. It is con
ceded now by theologians that the f)tatmnont in GencRis is 
not a literal record of creation; to this they have boon forced 
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by the stern necessities resulting from :;:cicntific discoYery. 
The angel of Geology has put forth hi:S finger of stone, ancl 
written, "\\". eigl10d in the balance, and found wanting/' upon 
the ancient, ma~::>ivo palace wall. But while the records of 
geology have .seriously impaired the power and ]JJ"csliye. of the 
sects, they have, in a. measm·e, recovered then1sc lves by taking 
refuge in tho hypothesis, that the record of creation is trno as 
a magnificent symbolis1n, a piece of Divino picture-writing, 
wherein ages wcro t)l)ifi.ed as days. 

736. Ilut still, Christendom is committed to tho literal accu
racy of biblical history and human chronology. It cannot 
stretch tho line of the generations beyond tho orthodox six 
thousand years; it is committed to the theory that makes 
Adam, and all of his descendants to Abraham, historical per
sonages. To admit a more symbolis1n, or picture-writing, hero, 
would annihilate, in the popular judgment, every priesthood 
and every dogmatic church; in fine, it would sink Scripture 
as a revelation utterly out of sight j would overthrow the house 
by taking from under :it the foundations. But. now the most 
reverent ancl cautious of scientific thinkers and explorers 
claim that they have demonstrated an antiquity of at least 
twenty-five thousand years for the human race. Again the rocks 
have spoken, tho earth has revealecl her secrets and there
mains of tho imnwmorin.l dead. \Vhero shall theology turn 
now? \Vho were those fathers of hUlllanity, c01npareu to 
whose grand antiquity, Adam, of the creed, was a modern of 
the later time ? If the Church denies the facts, Science 
rises to overwhelm her with incontestable ev-idences; if she 
admits tho facts, then she must bid a final farewell to hee 
long line of antediluvian~ j she must say, "This roll of names, 
from .A.clam to beyond Kouh, is a series of inspired '"-ymbol-.:; 
the record is a truth of allegory) but not a truth of hi5tory." 

737. But then comes the last objection ; How Llo ) ou provo 
that this is a (UVinc allegory, a celestial corrc~pondencu? If 
this :is a divine picture-writing, you cannot ask tho world to 
Lelim·e it without a. rational demonstration. "rl'hcn from· tho 
passive bands of tho clogmatic priestly classes falls that \Vord 
of which they have claimed to be the infallible or accurate ex
pounders; then Scripture finally becomes valueless, except to 

c c 
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tho:::e who rccc·i,·c a11Ll embody it iu the iu~piratious of a, uew 
li{i.; aud the harrumtiol:i of a new age/' 

7:18. I saw in the night a star of the fifth magnitude, which 
gratlnally inercasctl tlw proportions of its Ji:::;c aud the inten~ity 
or its r:u.liaucc, uutil it became•, to my vi~iou, asuu, l=ih iniug in 
tho cn.~trru Hcm·cn. The ray~ were.• pm·e life, the hunt from 
tlwrn pure love, ancl t11c light which they rlispcusccl pure in
tc1liguucc. \\ltilo gazmg, two men approached from a cavern 
at, my left; tho first an J~gyptiau, and tho second a Greek,
bot h of them magicians. They stum ulotl as if blinded, and 
lliOY\'Ll forward groping their way. fSnitl the 1i1·st, " H creto
fol'e I have traYelletl this path ·with clear· li~ht iu which to see, 
but no"t it is night/' 'The second answereu him, ({The gods 
arc angry, auJ 1a,·e eclipseu the sun.)) 

7Jft. The l~gyptian began to trvoh·e from the internals of his 
miucl, hy magic, a light of the quality of that \vhich exist') in 
the Hell of \Yhich be is a me1nher, antl it mntle to my sight a 
clon<l in which he was cnYelopccl; smoke at tho same time 
issued from his nostrils. Tho Greek at. the same instant, and 
by tho same pl'ocos~, enveloped him~clf in a similar cloud, an d 
they hoth o('gan thch· upwa.rd passage, dimly discerning the 
pn.th which it was their purpo~e to· pnrsne. At length th ey 
cmnc to au iron gateway, and the first said, a ' l'hi!::l is now;') t o 
which the other replie<l, shaking with a su<lden palsy of fear, 
'' \V c nrc shut off." They both fell to examining it, and essayed 
various magic~tl processes for its remo,·al j uut at length, find
ing thei1· ~~,rts ineffectual, they began to sink, until finally the 
earth covered them up. 

710. (( rrhi:::/' said au angel who stood within the gateway, 
" i:; a new harrier between the new formation which our Lord 
i~ establishing in the internals of the snh:-;taucc of the bodies 
of Ilis people) and the magic of the auys-;; behold, and note 
well." I took my stand within the gun.rd.eu boundary, and 
sa'v n space of hill and valley encompassed by it ; but while 
gazing, my hmuls \Ycre attracted to Llw slender bars, and I 
took hold of then1; when, to my astonishment, they dissolved 
as water, affording- no imp ediment to the passage) or as air 
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that eludes the grasp and is invisible. The angel then said, 
a What i. a barrier to tho Lord's enemic~, is an open way to 
His servant~." 

741. I then hcgan to muse upon the obstructionR which 
prev-ent, at lea't in seeming, the enunciation of trnth, aud the 
publitlhment of tho laws of the Lord's ~ew Harmony among 
men i and while thn~ meditating, I saw a WTLll thnt had 
once stood, and which \Yas now overthrown. .1.\. veuoral>le 
ancient sat ncar it, costumed in Tyrian purple, with a. crown 
of mp·tle upon his brow. He arose as if beholding a stranger, 
and after exceedingly kiu<l salutations l1ad passed between 
us, he directed my attention to these rnins, pointing out tho 
traces of bnttleu1euts, the remain~ of lofty pillars, and the 
vestiges of covered ways, leading me from place to place j but 
all of those once shtcly and ponderous works were so friable, 
so honey -com ho<l by age, that it semnocl as if tLey were 
ready to crnmhle into dust. a And so," he sajd, '(they arc 
dust, and nnto clnst tl10y return/' unLl said it sighingly and 
with a far-away V"oice, with a plaintive n1nsic in it, as if the 
spirit of the wind of night were wandering and ·whi~pering 

au1ong t 110 ruins. I fell upon my knees, and cried, '' 0 God, 
if it be possible, establish rl'hino order mnong men, amidst tho 
ruins of that primal order which evil hath ovcrt1n·own ;" aucl, 
as I prayed) tho agony that filled my heart fouucl uLtc·rauco. 

742. \Vhen I luul cca~cc1, the light was re~ting sacreJly, 
cheerfully) upon each sad vestige of the rnins, and tboy wore 
cli~l:.olviug, losing outline, and becoming indi:stinguishable . 
.At length I rose to my feet, and still in deep meditation; 
began pacing to n.n cl fro, but with wearied feet, and with 
tho body bowed by infirmity, in my hoarti no glaclnc~s ancl 
no song. I then saw lightnings playing tln·ough the bars 
of the slender bountlary, nncl heard a -Voice 1noving as in the 
swiftness of fhati lightujng along those bars, ancl in tl10 1

{ oic.:e 
words unutterable in tho tongue of man, words pathetic and 
yet awfnl, encouraging hut overwhelming, acldrc~::sing them
selves to the ,-cry ~pirit, and -n--Juning their iYay to the <1rpths 
of the ~pirit. 'J'he lnst nncl feeblest of the lH]umbmtiou~ of 
these wonls ·were like these, ''Tho worltl anLl all thing·:-; therein, 
whether they be governments,. or societies, or laugnages, or 

c c 2 
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peopl<'s) or 1nnrriageR) or rensoningR, or fe:-.ti\ ities, or sects, 
or customs and. ccrl;monies, or metlicincs, or i1weutions, lo, 
they arc wasting before .My breath, nu<l they shall peri'\h nn(1 
be oblilerateJ. I keep ~\Iy promise from everlasting to over
lasting. l bequeath )[y tcstimonicR, and. I ba V'C fulfilled. niy 
words; and ihoso testimonies shall uot perish, and all those 
worc.ls shall he fulfilled.'' 

CHAP. III. 7.-(( ANn TO TIIE ANGEL 01" Tlll~ Crruncn IN P rriLA

DELPIIIA WRITE j 'J1HESE THINGS SAITll HE THAT IS TIOLY, JJE 

TliAT JS '!'RUE, HE THAT IIATII TIT£ KEY OF DAVID, liE THAT 

OJ>l:;NETH, AND XO ~lAX SHUTTETII j AXD SHUTTJ~TH, AND NO 

MAN OPE~ETII." 

743. I t is impossible, \·erbally, except iu a. remote sense, to 
convey to tho 1ninu any adequate description of those harmonic 
men of the unfallcn universe, who inherit into tho perfection::; 
of that human type, described here as the Church in Philadel
phia. Respiring iu conjunction with tho Ultinwto Ticnveu, in 
union n.lso with tho world-souls of the }Jlanets autl tho suus 
into which it especially flows, they serve as illustrations, in tho 
most practical a.ud concrete sense, of the divino felicities which 
that Heaven contains within its bosom. 1'he sensational life 
of tho harmonic man of this class preponderates over the 
intellectual, and sentiments are interpreted through physical 
sensations. Tho truths that illuminate the understanding arc 
suffused in lovely lustres of every exquisite \ariety, as if the 
light were diffused upon tlwm through canopies of interwoven 
t ropical flowers. They illustrate most fully the \Vell-nigh ob
literated truth, that every bodily organ is itself the seat of a 
suborclinate mind, endued with faculties of a. corresponding 
sort. rrhis is soon in the light of science in the Spiritual 
Iloa.ven, but in the Ultimate licaven recciycs a viYiu, speak
ing demonstration. 

7·14. Tl1e terrestrial harmonic man of this class derives his 
wisdom priuci1Jally from the unwritten sy1nbols of the W ord, 
as they arc extant in natuxal objects; cnclueu with a fino ob
jectivism, he makes the earth his university, and his teachers 
the representative objects of a visible creation. He clotocts the 
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innumerable flavours that await the tongue, the endless s'' cot 
odours for the nostrils, the soft gradations of the thousand 
colours within tl1eir prin1ates, the harmonies within their har- . 
monies, that fill the world as if it were the living hrcnRt of au 
inspired musician. Tic 111akcs his study the body, ana esteems 
lightly other truths which refer to it hnt remotely; not that he 
is a body worshipper, but, reverencing it in its completeness as 
a temple for the Divine liiind, whose structures should not be 
impaired. 

7 t5. Thoro is in every organ an articulate human voice, 
audible to the soul's car, by which its pains or raptnres arc ex
pressed. rro interpret these voices, the harmonic Jnan of the 
genius we now note, possesses the sympathy that draws out 
their deepest utterance. Sensations are li-ving things that reside 
within the nervous essence. A primary number of sensations 
are born in the infantile structure; to the eye of the angel 
of the Third Hcayon they are visible entities. There arc no 
pains in the body of the unfallen man, the sensations being all 
pleasures. The disoase<l t.11ough still living sensations, which 
God made to be pleasure-bodies, since the derangement caused 
by sin, become pain-bodies. An exquisite palpitating creature, 
some,vhat resembling a white butterfly, was presented to me 
by an angel of the ffitimate lleaven. He said, ((This is a 
pleasure of sensation, sporting in the ether of tho nervous 
essence in tho region which corresponds to the loft lower jnw .JJ 

lle theuce caused it to enter into my own nervous essence, aud 
I begn.u to e~})erience delight. A creature sprang up and 
seized it with sharp 1nandiblcs, containing cutting teeth, awl 
then it began to writhe, while neuralgic thrills afllictcd me. 
The angel then drew out the h\"o and disengaged the one from 
the other; the first regained its beauty and flew away, the 
seconu changed, as the angel held it, from green to livid blue 
and was destroyed. He then threw out tho creature, which 
a <lemon cn.ught, closeu ltis hand over it as if he had fouu<l 
a prize, and revived it, carefully placing it in his owu ln·cast 
aftcrwaru. 

7l.G. 'l,he joys of angeJs give birth to lovely, sporlivc, aeriform 
creatures, which flutter down, anu, undergoing "' chaugo, cuter 
the nerve cs~c.uce of Lat·mouic rneu on unfalluu t:arth~, whel'e 
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they multiply. 'I'he dr1i~·hts of ~cmmtion arc thus perpetually 
1naintaincd witb increase whore tbcl'o is open brcntl1ing. Those 
nltimu.to angels also giYe forth bodies of pleasure of many 
varieties, according to human states. Since, howcYer, the man 
of the church in Philadelpl1iu is to respire iu conjunction with 
this Jf eaYcn and with the world-soul~ of the orbs unde1· its iu
flnence, he becomes, in a pre-eminent ~cnse, the depository of its 
cmbotlieJ pleasures. \ \r c may know lhem by their symbols in 
nature, the innocent birds, the gay butterflies, the honey boc. 
'fhcy arc nlorooYCl' in forms ·which correspond to o1Jjccts in 
the animal kingtlom, 1ut earth affords but comparatively few 
~y1nbols. The pleasures denote tho loves. As are tho organic 
plcastu·o-bodics in tho nerYons essence, so arc the truths in tho 
understanding and the affections iu the l1cart. Hclations of 
sympathy are maintained between man anclnatm·e by means of 
these pleasure-bodicR in his nerve e~scnce . I{e is thus a.t one 
with the liYing objects of the woods an <l fielcl~. Nothing is 
slain upon harmonic earth~, no more germs of life b eing per
mitte<l to unfol<.l than are necessary to maintain the <.luc pro
portions of the living forms, which arc organs for the outgoings 
of tho Iufinjte Harmony. They disc:>olve rather than <.lecease 
at tho termination of their t m·restrinl cycle. 

7·J.'7. It is reser\od for the n1an of the CLnrch ju Thyatira to 
initiate on earth tl10 ultimate conditions of the hannonic orb~. 
llo will oat no flesh and partake of nothing which n1nst pre~ 
vio·usly be slain for sn~tcnancc, snbsi::-.ting ent irely upon the pro
ducts of the vegetable kingdon1 an<1 the milk of the domestic 
animals, which is the most concentrated for1n for heavenly 
influx, aud where harmony exists, the most congenial food 
to the affections of n1an. "The angel of the Church in 
Philaclelpl1ia,'' ~igni fi es, a pivotal man to m·isc, who sha11 first 
become, with his wife, establishctl m t.hc higher states of open 
respiration, and "·ho ~hall restore paradisiacal order upon the 
planet for those of his type \rho shall follow. He will go forth 
to n, mild, temperate r Pgion of the globe, fixing therein the 
seat of the typo of ci,ilization which he prefigures. 'rlJc 
:tugc}g of tho Ultimate Heaven will be permitted to snrrouncl 
him till he grows ripe jn the affincnee of llcavenly ~ensntion. 
Ile will be tho first to plant a gar<len, calleu Eden, the first to 
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institute the serial arrangement among plants) shrubs, yiues, 
flowers, and orchard and forest trees, which shall at oncu 
symbolise the llcavcnly 1nysterics, and affor<l continued forms 
for the di..,tribution of the superior influx: into nature. After 
this time paradises will become frequent for the delight of open 
breathing 1neu. The idea. of a paradise is this : An area 'Yheroin 
the disposition of the natural world shall be according to the 
order of the series of the afl'cctions of the soul. The pomolo
gist, by affection, is commonly of this class of men, as also arc 
those who con1bine the passion for the pursuits of tlw orchard ' 
and garden with n. delight in rearing and tending sheep aucl 

kine. 
7 !8. u Write," signifies, the arcana of the now terrestrial 

paradise. "These things,'' signifies, particnlars concerning 
those arcana. u Saith,)) signifies, the inward declaration of 
these truths to 1neu of this type and also a knowledge fro111 
good, and by internal perception, of their truth when unfolded 
through others. a He that is holy," signifies, a peculiar lnani
festation frmn the LorJ in the Ultimate Heayen where Ho 
comml1nicatcs joys of sensation by open presence. ((He that 
is true/' sjgnifics, an open manifestation of the Lorcl by which 
He prepares a ground in tho rational natures of tho angels 
there, causing truths to npspring in it in visual correspon
dences. (( IIo tlutt hath the key of Davicl," signifies, Jiis 
power to open the world-soul of the planet and unlock its 
harmonics for open breathing n1en. "lie that opcuoth an<l 
no man ~hntteth," ~'jguifies, the descent of a. new \egctablc 
kingdom; anl1 a cloLhing of the whole ·world with composite 
beauties from it, which, in that clay, the IIclls ~hnll n ot. 
be aLlc to prevent. a .Awl shutteth and no man openeth," 
signific~, that paraJi~cs cstabli::;hcc1 in tlJC earth in the new ogc 
will ue closed for the sccm:ity of their thn~llcrs ngaiu:st tho 
natural forms of t1cmoniacal infc ... tntion . Pnr:uli:-;es 111ay abo 
be established in a preliminary order, when Chm·ch 'l'hyatira 
unfolds in conjunction with SarJis. 

CHAP. ut. 8.-" I KKnw THY WORKS: BEllOLD, I rc\,TE 8l:'l' m·:rom;; 
TllF:E AN OPEN llUOI:, A}.. D Nu !\UN CAN STil'T li : 1'0£: 'l llU U 
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ITAS1' A 'LITTLE STJ~~~NGTIT, AXD HAST KgPT MY ·worm, AND ITAST 

NO'r DENIJm MY NA1m." 

7 HL 'l'he now cnltiv·ntor of tho earth, of this type, through 
open respiration will hcc01ne aware of seven fact s which fol
low. First, that plant-life it:> rooteU. within tho sensations of 
tho worlcl-soul, and that the great bounteous mother pnlsos 
affections through lwr trees, ~hru bs, nnU. flowers. Scconu, 
that particular affections in the worll1-soul for man, arc t1istri
butc<l through particular varieties of th e forest, orchar<l, n.nd 
garden. Third, that there are sen:-;ous during which she com
paratively "rithholds from species nncl genera of tho groat 
series, a vital qna1ity essential to tho resistance power by means 
of which they nrc able to maintain their structures unimpnireU. 
against vegetable contagion. Fourth, that a little influx is 
tlistributccl, in amount ju~t sufficient to keep vogetH.blo families 
from extinction. rifth, that tho world-soul is able, through 
ehanges in tho t ypal arrangement~ of tho atoms, to unfold uow 
families from existing families. Rixth, that no terrestrial art or 
science can introuuce influ..~ from the'\ orl<l.sonl into plants when 
shewithholtls. Seventh, that tho same fruit -bearing t rees, <.luring 
different years, contain within their products qualities of affec
tion uerived from her, impregna.teu wilh an essence, now from 
aroma], now fr01n terre~trial, now from solar luminaries. :\Ion 
of tho throe types wj]l servo in the deliverance of tho animal 
creation from its boudago. Thoro is in the animal organism 
but oue continuous degree. ~rhe worlJ-soul woul<.l respire 
openly through tho universal animal h.~ngclom wore tho 
human race restored to harmony. Croat changes, motlifica
t ions of types, auimal wa.stings, visjtutjons, q u:ickouings, and 
ascensions into higher vigmu· and beauty of form, purer 
qualities of emanation and a.ttriLutl', will mark the periods of 
the now respiration in tho animal kingtlmn. 

750. .Afto1· internal respiration has been established, and 
adv-ancecl through many trials borne, tluties performed, ant1 
temptations ba£1lct1, the Lord pcrmit.s the voice of tho worl<.l
sonl to be heard iu tho man of this type. ITer voice has some
thing of a quiet grnntlonr wh]ch ~mggosts the broad, clouLl
loss horizon at evening twilight, and it seems to open thonght 
horizons within tho mincl of singular aspect. r11w angels of 
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the ffitimatc Heaven arc then with man, consp1r1ng with 
her breaths, and interpenetrating her sensitive inflow of song. 
Tho world-soul can best be heard under these conditions jnst 
before and just after the rise and set of sun. It treu1bles 
through the being with a rich undertone, as if all earth and 
air were pervaued by a. nerve-essence in which it moved by 
vibrations; but its voice speaking in articulate tones is heard 
within the breast. 

7 :J 1. "I know thy works,'' signifies, how much tho man of 
this typo must suffer, bear, achieve, and resist in obedience 
to tho Holy Ghost, before he can enter into communion with 
tho world-sonl. ((I have set before thee an open door," sig
nifies, that when the period of preparation is worthily fulfilleu, 
the world-soul is opened and respires towm·d h.im and in him, 
in due rythmical response to the divino respirations, which 
supply the lungs of tho body through the lungs of the 
soul; by this response of respiration tho union is maintaineu, 
and tho truths perceived in and through the Word. " And no 
man can shut it," signifies, that when the ,.,-orld-soul com- . 
meuces thus to respire in man, she has power given her, so 
long as there is a divino respiration through tho lungs, to vi
brato to it by her breaths. It also signifies, that this mode of 
comtnuuication is inviolable and fixed against the assaults of 
tho clemon world. The rest of the truths in the verse pertain 
to tho world-soul. 

7:J2. "Thou hast a little strength," signifies, that she con
tinually revives from year to year through the rich results 
wrought in her by our Lord when He was incarnate. ''And 
hast kept :i\Iy \Vord,)) signifies, that the affections which she 
has contained within herself, epitomise and represent the In
finite Divino affections which are tho essence of the vVord. 
'' And hast not denied J\Jy name/' signifies, that though im
personal, and so incapable of choice between moral good or 
evil, she sensitiv-ely is conscious of the two, and absorbs tho 
influence in which the Divino Name is present. 

UnAP. nr. 0.-" B~:HOLD, I WILL ~rAKE THEM Ol!' THE sYNA

GoGuE OF SATAN, WIITCIT SAY TTIEY AUE JEWS, AND AT:E 
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XO'l', RU1' DO LIE j DEHOLD, I\\ ILL )L\KE 'l'ITE,;\l 'fO CO:.\tf.: AXD 

WOI~SITIP nEroi!E ·rnY J.'EI~T, .A).D TO KXOW 'l'IIAT I llAYE 

r,onm •ruEr." 
758. \Vheu the unfallcn m:m upon harmonic orbf.\ begins to 

worship in his paradise, the 'Yorld-sonl tlclighteuly respontls in 
uui~ou of breath, ana the sparry arches aucl fire recesses of tho 
orb grow vocal. It is this which is the cause, i11 combination 
'' ith other springs of harmony, of tl1e multiform floral, orchard, 
antl forest groves, the uncxmnplctl ft·uitfulucss that enriches 
the year. If she brings forth, tln·ough her organised forms, so 
bountifully for self-loving 1nen anu nations with US, it is be
cause she spnpathises ·with tho dealings of that Providence 
that perpetually seeks to win man by 1nercies to his alJan
doncd allegiance. She, sympathising with the worltl-souls of 
tlw nnfalleu creation, is preparing at the present moment to 
execute a changed office with man. \rhen the apple will uot 
ripen) when the corn will not fill,-these words will be read 
agriiu. ''11eu the murrain affects the cattle, ancl there is no 
reme<.ly; when the pastnrcs mourn the scant growth) that 
exhibits but a faint anc1 sickly hue; when the grasses refuse 
to rcpJ·oduce their scecl,-again these '' orcls will Lc pcruseu. 
\Yhcn tho blossou1s drop before the germs set; when, without 
frost, the eJfocts of frost arc cYiclent; aucl, without fire, the 
blight that attends fire)-ngaiu will this pn.ge pass before the 
siO'ht. 

0 

7:j·L She specially inflows,-sincc all uni-ver~al iuHnx 1s 
rompoRo<l of particnlars,-iuto eYcry member of the ,·cgctable 
kingdom. She brings forth now in obedience to the provi
dential ord01·ing alike for goocl and eviL X ot so in the future; 
~he will tlistrilmte then to him who, with open respiration, is 
all de' oted tu his ~laster's Yoicc) three hnudred, ::-ix hunllrcd, 
au<.l a thousand-fold. To him who needs most aR a stcwarcl of 
Dj, inc bounties, mol't. "ill be gi,·cn. The lJanu of m arice '"ill 
HOW full grain7 but reap chaff. {( Synagogue of Sa-tan," signi
fies, inhabitants of ea-rth who reap and sow, eutiroly disregard
ful of l >rovidencc, in its distributive laws, and who usc tho 
earth nH their own, denying its Hole peopriotnry, our Lord. 
" \ Vhich say they arc .Tew~/' signifies, the 1nnlt1tndcs who 
nominally profess a Christian faith, but in thci1· hearts idolise 
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tJ10 self. u A.ncl arc not," signifies, the unreality of the pro
fessions 1nado by such. a But do lie," signifies, their states 
of internal fal~itv mHl evil. ''I will ruuke them to come and .. 
wor~hip before thy feet/' signifies, the abasement put on such 
in the new day~ when it begins to be apparent that the har
vests arc for the pnre and bountiful who do the Lonl'::; will, 
and tbo famines for the impure and eovetous, who have cle
spisPd ancl rejected it. ((And to know that I have lovc<l thee/) 
signifies, thrir <.1iRcoveryJ from facts palpable to tho RensPsJ 
that t]w·worl<l-sonl j~ a form into which tho Lord pours His 
bounty) thnr. she, through the surface of tho eartl1, mny distri
bute it at 1Iis com1nand. 

CnAL'. III. 1 0.-a TIEr \.l'"SE THOU HAS'I' KEPT THE 'WOIW OF MY 

P.ATJE~CE, I Al.SO WILL KEEP THl.;£ FRO.ll TilE IIOUR OF 

TE1IPTATIOX, WHICH BTL\LL C03IE Ul'O'l' ALL 'l'llE WOltLD, TO 

Tl!Y THE)[ 'l'TL\.T DWELL Cl'OX THE BAl!Til." 

/.).]. \Vithin this yerse arc contained truths 'vhich pertain 
to scYen great trials to befal mankind. First, magneti1mtion 
fron1 evil spirits; this has already begun. Second, enormous 
agonies in the ncryous system which they produce; these arc 
in theit' infancy. 'rhird, poisonous swellings and ulcerations 
visiting the entire form, though sOJnetimes tnalignnnt cancers 
will prevail in portions of tho frau10. Pourth, leprosy, in
curable by natural 1neans. Fifth, fever burnings at night, 
and partially suspentlotl natural reRpiration. Sixth, bronchial 
and trachial ulcers antl· impaired ,-ision. Seventh, giclclincss, 
which rc::;ults in epilepsy; all of those to be prouncccl through 
demoniacal action. 'J'hese are now advancing· with giant 
:::h·ides, a~ occult influences from nation to nation, hut of then1 
more nt a. ~uh:-ec!ncnt place. The 6r1lized man is on hi:::; 
tle'ltl1be<.l, aud tho Lord will cause such subjective evil::; as are 
no1uislwcl in the will to reproduce themselves in diseases upon 
the 1>0dily ~ystom. '11Ie agony of the good has lJccn pro
tract&d ~inca sin 011tcrcd into the wol'ld; but the next cycle 
wi11 &;(\e the reflnent bde which cast~ tho plngnos upon the 
hndios of the m· il. ' 

i.j(). Tl10 descent of t1w didnc brontl1 through open l'm~pira
tiou CallSCf\ a State of diminished ngOlU', lli::U l ... cJ b) many 
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peculiarities, which occupies seven years, a period which may 
be much incrcascc1, though se1c1om mnch lessoned. There arc 
twenty years afterward, likewise e:xtcnuetl or a.brit1ged, of 
snch consummate strength that tho performances of one man 
may astonish millions. Of the trials that precede it, state
ments ha.Ye been before made. (( Bcca.usc thou hnst kept the 
worJ of my patience/' signifies, that the enuurancc quality in 
man, having been brought out through the seven years, he 
1vill enter into twenty years callo<l a omnipotence," being all 
powerful to accornplish every cnc1 for which he 'is set apart. 
lie represents the Divine Conqueror. There are periods be
tween these states. u I also will keep thee from the hour of 
temptation," signifies, tho new cycle of power, during which 
110 goes forth from conquering to conquer. It also signifies, 
his exemption from the bodily scourges that s1nitc mankind. 
"\Vhich shall come upon all the world/' signifies, the uni
versality of these bodily scom·ges as they increase. a To try 
them that elwell upon the earth," signifies, tho special encl 
which the Lord has in these scourges. 

757. These are, fiTst, to deploy the sins of the spirit into the 
organs of the body; second, to exhibit the loathsomeness of 
evil by its physical ultimations; thirc1, to convict the natural 
scientific man of powerlessness to arrest, wa.n1 off, or remove 
God's judgments; fourth, to demonstrate the ntter incapacity 
of Uw decayed religions and their priesthoods; fifth, to briug 
on, l>y desolations, a state of human humiliat-ion, after which 
the preaching of the YV ord through open respiration will pro
vail; sixth, to dissipate the common eiTor that sin cannot be 
reproduccu in tho natural system, by showing man that his 
<leeds in tho body must come to judgmPnt j and seventh, to 
}Joint on the faithful to a period wherein Satan's kingdom in the 
human body, :in nature, in society, no less Lhan :in the worlds 
of emotionR ancl it1cas, shall be overthrown and swept away. 

7 38. "'l'o try them/' also signifies, seyen trials which shall 
call out n10n's latent qualities, re~oving tho artificin.l incrus
tation wl1ich obscures the hidden mind and heart. '.rhe first 
tr1al will be through subjective visions j tho fiery sword clcav. 
ing tho firmament, dreadful and terrible, around whose swift 
passage the ~~tmosphorcs bnrst in flame j the trumpet, sound-
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ing from the east to tho west, while the fire-flood::> seem to 
roll beneath it, giving up thu lost who move palely over the 
billows like affrighted men; the world-soul, a n:igl1ty wo1uan, 
throned upon tho orb, holding the burning keys of the sepul
chres, and waiting to cast them at His feet who comes to 
judgtuent j tho locusts with crowns upon their heads, rising 
through the bowels of tho earth and stinging and killiug tho 
bodies of 1na11 kind. These and myriad others will revolution
ize the world of sloop, and men -w-ill tremble at tl1e bed and 
fear the coming of nightfall as if ono were the sepulchre, and 
the other that night wherein no man can wake. It is not far l 

75D. The second trial is the anguish of the sensational 
organs which lie about tho heart. It will seem as if a being 
were there, apart from the consciousness) yet with a sensitive 
life peculiar to itself, and ever and anon communicating Jnys
terious, thrilling pains. This will never leave men till they 
are wholly clolivered from evil, or buried in it. I mn not per
mitted to speak of wl1at this is; but when it is 1nost utterly 
still, we have most reason to tremble at our ~tates, and when 
we most are awakened by its unwelcome presence, to self
examination, repentance, and zeal for right things, we havo 
most reason to believe that our salvation will not tarry. 'J'ho 
third trial is tho night siren to the man, and her conjoinecl 
malo spirit to tho woman. The night siren never haunts by 
day, nor <luring wakefulness, but the doad hours and states of 
repose arc scented by her as the wolf scents tl1e dead. Sho 
brings on by contact with the man, through sleep, one of two 
things, intense desires for adulterous delights, or most fearful 
agonized combats, during which he seems contenuing against 
their embodied representatives. Less powerful ns a rule 
against tho opposite sex, a corresponding trial nevertheless 
occurs. 

7GO. A fourth trial is the iron hand. This comes forth 
from utter darkness; it first is felt lightly, touching tho lwir., 
or softly tapping on tho forehead, or delicately imprinting 
the chock or chin; it is then discovered with a nice adjust
mont thrilling with manipulation some organ of the grontor or 
lessor brain. It is produce a as follows: men who have sinned 
most through tho hand, as murderers, ruiners, and tho like, 
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aro songhl out after they lwvc Leeu ens( into II oil ; lhe hnn<.l 
hnY1ng been the chief agent of '' ickcuuess hollh iu it as a 
r esult a b ony hanlne::;s of the pns:-.ions which hayo become 
scoria. 'l'hese, fnsetl in the volcanic, ~cething vortex of tho 
b emg of a 1nighty chilJ cJf crime, nrc ultimately injected into 
SOlllC lllUl'UCl'Ull.:'> spi1·it, yet wandct·ing in Th e iJn·isj},}u realms 

of nature, '' ith a magnetic hot1y, ·which brings him ncar t.o 
man. By degrees he is conscious that a. \'ast inspiration 
possesses him, anc11Lis han<l Lccomes to tho finer natural Right 
like black i1·ou emitting Rparks, which arc now fim·ce from the 
fever, and then cold, frost-like a.nu doaLh-liko, from the uhill 
of tho infernal ·world. It is this iron hand that is the chief 
agent in the greater part of lhe physical manifestat ions frmn 
spirits at thjs day. Soothed and delighted by it, the child of 
time and sen~e iu1agincs tho runnifestation to be from some 
kincl angel, nor is it discovered to he othenYise, cxcepfi by the 
Spirit of God awakening suspicion and rousing tlw heart to 
rigorous self-examinat ion and a holy life. There i:s no lirnit 
to which odious familiarities, through this ohjed, way be 
carried) nnless barriers in the moral nature interpose. I ts 
caresses are to bo fcm·ed anu shunned, for it inevitably ruins 
the soul that cloes not rise in the appeal to God for victory 
over it. I t beco1ues a. n ecessity of life to thoso who yield 
criminally to it. .After a. -n-hile, Uocl son10times overrnles it 
for good) in this, that sooner or later a decision is forceu, anu 
a rapitl com baL, either .of the sinful heart to pnt away the Spirit 
of Goa, or the yearning) struggling, changing heart) to have 
Go<.l's lloly Spirit enter it and m·ercome tho <.lestroycr. 

7Gl. A fifth trial is the death tick. This is produced by 
the insinuation of a species of creeping worm into the finer 
parts of th e nervous fluid. \Yherev~.'l ' it can fiucl in the orgau
)zation a place where the ucr \e essence ex udes) it abr.;orbs 
into itself the animal spirits. Sometimes it is coiled round 
a.ncl round the body in the ncl·ve fluid where it dwells. r.ror
piuity of the liver is sometimes caused by the presence of 
these objects in the nerve fluic1. 'l'herc is a, ticking in the 
nerves} loud sometim8s to tho sense as that of a, wn.tch, which 
b espen,ks their animated movement. 'rho vibrations proclnccd 
announce that evil spirits olcchicn11y surcharge their bodies, 
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producing small concn~-.,wns. It is the peculiarity of this 
creatm·e, when excited by this mode, pleasm·ably to stretch 
itself a.t length, and open its whole coil to the demon. .A 
sixth trial wlll be hand-magic. The human hand will l>o taken 
possession of, e\en when the other members of the l,ndy are 
inaccessible. It will be n1aclc use of Ly the £cud as if jt were 
his own, n.nJ through it, whilo the unconscious subject of tbe 
attack is carelessly unaware, the efl'ects of tho most powcrfttl 
enchantments will be produced upon any orgnu with which 
the fingers nrc sufl'crccl to lie in contact. This will not l>o 
confined in its deleterious effects to the one person whose 
member is thus subjected, but all exposed to its touch will uo 
liable to injury. 

762. The seventh trial will be the lamia, ancl this the most 
fearful of all; for particulars concerning it see ~- of C. 1, I. 
G5G, G63. It is l>y means of the lamia that the demons of tho 
lo::)t orb ·will inundate the souls of men with oxtrmne nngnish. 
Kear the heart of every lmma.n being, in the nerYe essence, is 
a wound organically opened from birth, a.n<l inherited through 
every ancestor from the first parents of the race. .All thus 
bear in themselves an open demonstration of the fall. .A long 
serpentine stream of intlux is projected from the Hells of tho 
lost orb, into nncl through the Hells of our planet, and it rises 
into nature . tln·ough wandering demons who retain magnetic 
bouies, clothing itself thns w-ith coil after coil of sul>tle poison. 
It projects a small exquisitely shaped human face, below which 
are iridescent wings of emerald, changing to vermilion nncl 
violet. It puts forth frolll between infantile lips the keen 
poison-tougue, and strikes it, if possible, into the spirit through 
the open wonncl in the nOITous essence. These constitute the 
se\en trials which await the whole earth; but there arc innu
merable heights, lengths, breadths, and depths, concerning 
which, from the inadequacy of language, it is impossible to 
write. 

7GJ. "I also will keep thee from the hour of temptation," 
signifies, that the open brcatl1ing Jnan of this typo will rapidly 
pass the ot~deal of these varied trials, and bcco1no, thl'ong-h 
conflict, an adamantine man to whom tho inferuals lind no 
Ingress. 
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CJJ AP. III. 1 1.-(( BE II OLD, I CO\lE QUICKLY: TIOLD 'I'IIA1' FAST 

WIIJCH 'l'liOU IIAST, THA'r NO .1\l.AN TAKI} 'I'JIY CROW~.)) 

761. "Bcholtl, I come quickly/' signifies, that a crisis 
verges on, during which from lanu to lund tho tokens of open 
respiration will appear. (( IIolu that fast which thou hast,)) 
signifies, that tho new man in whom these tokens arc manifest 
must isolate himself from COlll}1liciLy with the false inversive 
movement of society in its various relations, tl1at he may retain 
open respiration, in its incipient degree, until it becomes estab
lished. ''That uo man take thy crown ;n for rugnificancc of 
(( crow11/' sec Nos. 260, 2Gl. 

Crrar. III. 12.-" II1u THAT O"VCRCO::\IETrr WILL I MaKE A PILLA I~ 

L'f THE TJ~l\IPLB OF ) fY Gon, AND TIE SHALl .. GO NO \IOI~E 

oUT: AND I wrr,L WRITE· cPO)l rrn1 THE .NAME OF MY Gon, 
aND THE NAME oF TIIE CIT~ OF 1\rY Goo, W1ucu IS N1!1w 
J EJWSALElli, \VIIICII COMETH DOWN OUT OF HEAVEN FlW}I MY 

Goo: A.Nn r n·nL wnzTE r:Po~v llJ.ll "llY NEW NA).[E." 

765. "Hi1n that ovcrcometh," signifies, the new man of 
this type in whom the old nelTC essence and natural soul have 
passed away, and been followed by the new. ((I wili make 
him a pillar/' signifies, that into him shall descend one of the 
many vortices of breath, throngh the Heavens frmn the Lord, 
which detcr1ninc the movements of 1ncu, and establish the 
foundations of the new society. These vortices of breath come 
forth from the I Joru as columns of light, anu whirlwinds in
folding flames ; they descend from Heaven to IIcavcn, and 
stand at last in 1nid-air over ngainf->t tho man ·who is, if faith
ful, to become incorporated into their moving harmony. \Vhen 
they stan a gti]] in a community encompassing a pivotal man, 
so long as he is faithful to his mission, the new kingd01n of 
our Redeemer auvances, souls arc quickened, minds illumined, 
hearts feu with li\ ing bread; when they recede, sorrow falls 
as of cloudiness after bright sunshine. These pillars arc the 
moving tabernacles of Jehovah's presence with man. 

7G6. u I will make hirn a pillar/' signifies, by im1Jutation, 
that the man with whmn the 1~ord thus takes n is abode, 
becomes strong to execute, against all defiance and contumely 
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his ~Iakces will. "In the temple of my God/' signifies, that 
every pillar-man becomes one through whom, by degrees, the 
new celestial-natural firmatnent js created, which finally is to 
overspan the globe. lileom pillar-n1an to pillar-man the light, 
like a gigantic column ri~ing in flmning Rp1enc1otn~ above the 
utmost clouus, begins to iucline, till gradually meeting the arc 
of the pillar which is over another, it forms a perfect how in 
t]lC clouds; and when at last myriads of pi1ln.r-1nen are in thcjr 
place, the bow of the new co~renant, springiug from one 
to the other, forms a terrestrial firmament, and the sky of 
hu1nanity is spanned from land to land as with involveJ 
arches, prismatic with a seven-fold rcsplentlcnce of supernatural 
light. The n1en are seen standing in the miclst of the majestic 
light-columns as if irrac1iant with robes of fire, ~olid and bril
liant as the diamond. rl'hey upbear that mov-ing sky-harmony 
throngh which the LorJ reduces the kingdoms of the elements 
to peace. 

7G7. ''And he shall go no more out," signifies, that no man 
thus calleu, except throngh unfaithflllness, loses his pillar, or 
passes from his pivotal position, but dwells in it where it 
dwells, or journeys in it where it journeys, till he is rapped 
away in it in the final hour when he leaves the earth. u And I 
will write upon him/' signifies, that everywhere in and through
out tho new man who bec01ncs a pillar-man, the angels rcacl 
t he names of the divine knowleclges, ·which, as embodied 
ideas in the human form, arc a shape within h is shape from 
head to feet. ((The uame of my God/' signifies, the 1nost 
vast 1nystery yet made known. \Yheu the pillar-man is 
established in his office, the lambent e1nbodieu ideas of the 
truth of Jehovah stan<l within him, ant1 arc a typal form for 
tl10 display of the infinite attributes. They nrc not t he man, 
but he is invested ju them; they nev·cr subscrYe the ends of 
his per;;;onality, but reign snpreme above tbat personalit.\ ; 
and God binds through them the demouc;;, and casts them into 
a quiescent state, front time to time, when they rise to rc~ist the 
progress of that fiery pillar in which he thn•Jls. :Jiore is 
containcJ within this which it is not now pm·mittetl to utter. 

7G8. "And the name of tho city of my God, which is 
New Jerusalem." 'I'his signifies) the new harmony for in

n n 
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dividnal and collective man, whose knowledgcs tlu·ough open 
respiration arc manifest in tho understanding, and sot forth in 
the new life. " \Vhich cometh down out of heaven,n signifies, 
the harmonic civilization, celestial, spiritual, and ultimate, ex
tant in tho societies of angels who all respire in the Holy 
Ghost, and arc grouped in series and degrees, in nearness to 
or distance from, or relative !)Osition toward each other, as the 
divino bren,th is operant within them. The proposition of a 
recent sociologist, " the series distributes the harmonies/' is 
strictly true, but practically useless, as it is impossible for un
regenerate 1nen to form the series. Tho Lord alone is compe
tent to this work; no science, no scale of passions, no arbitrary 
force, no appeal to interests, can harmonize the relations of 
man. For it there are required, first, the absolute surrendery 
of the individual to the Holy Spirit; second, the descent of 
our God by IIis Spirit through the degrees of the organism, 
until He breathes, and so begets volition through the entire 
person ; when this is accomplished, men aro classed in serjcs, 
and so brought into a position for the evolution of harmony by 
the operant breath of Deity. 

7Gf>. ((Down out of heaven/' signifies, the mode of the de
scent of the now harmony. ~Inn inbroathes from the Lord at 
every breath in his new condition, and goes forth whitherso
ever tho Spirit will, taking up that e·mploy to which his l\:faster 
assigns him, labouring in it with assiduity as directed, while, 
by means of the breath, the direction that is communicated.l to 
the mind works itself out in executive 1novements through 
the frame. r:rhe illustration might be that of a shoemaker, 
who, receiving in the divine breath the special direction for 
the dais labour, woulcl find the breath begetting, through the 
nerYous and muscular system, the exact series of motions 
necessary for the perfect work. Social science now stands for 
the first time upon authentic feet of fact; it rests on two pro
positions which are verities for body and mind. First, the 
inspiration or breath directs tl1e action; second, the breath 
which directs tho action begets in tho frn,me tho series of 
movements necessary for its accomplishment; on these two hang 
all tho law and the prophets. The office of man is simply 
joyous, willing conspiration with his God. 
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770. " From my Gocl/' signifies, that the new harmony even 
in its minutest points, must be directed by tho breath of Deity. 
There is left no crevice for tho intrusion of self. ~{au accepts, 
in open breathing freedom, God's will for his wilL The result 
is that discord is impossible, the Infinite Intelligence evolving 
every unit of the l'ace into its own orbit, and affording to each 
ample room and verge for the due perfection of every faculty; 
the unfolding of the germinal soul into a glorious flower of 
virtue and intelligence. ''I will write upon him my new 
name," signifies here, the whole series of directjons necessary 
for the life-employment, which are inscribed by the Divine 
breath within the new 1uan. 

CHAP. III. 13.-'' HE THAT II.lTH AN EA.R, LET HIM HEAR WHAT TRE 

SPI RI'r SAITH UNTO TilE CIIURCHES." 

771. 'l'he solidarity of ma.n in the new harmony is the topic 
involved in this. The breaths distribute the employments. 
The perfection of the individual requires relations, first to 
the soil; second, to the natural kingdom ; third, to culture ; 
fourth, to the filial series ; fifth, to the conjugial series ; sixth, 
to the parental series; and seventh, to tho series of series 
above. The crushing system of 1nodern society subjugates 
the human unit to the ferocious demands of n.ny class of potty 
tyrants, and is oblivious to the requisitions of the living soul. 
~fen are grouped in series already, though in an inversive 
ordm·, and involving lust, hatred, malice, guile, robbery, an<l 
war. Rulers constitute one series, but an inversive one. 
Francis Joseph, Napoleon, Alexander II., Victor Emmanuel, 
the Sultan of 'furkey, arc. neighbours, all engaged in seokjng 
to outwit and circumvent each other. 'J.'he Pope of Rome, tho 
Patriarch of Constantinople, the Archbishop of Canterbury, the 
Sheikh cl Islam, and the Grand Lama of the Buddhists, arc 
neighbours of another series, all intent, if zealous for thcjr 
re~pective systems, in degrading and humiliating the chie1 
religionists of other types. 

772. The g1·eat iron masters of Birmingham or cotton 
spinners of nlanchcstor, tho silk manufacturers of Lyons, and, 
in fine, the subversive chiefs of industry everywhere, consti
tute another series, unity anu unanimity, for the most part 

D D 2 
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in,·okecl in fierce t:ompetitinn ; tho cxigL·nci<'s of t]JC mm·ket 
110w compelling han kruptcie~, no"· ncluh(·rnlions, and now 
StHl<h•n pan='e=' or ehangc::-;, tlc:-::troying masse$ of in\·csh·!l eapi
tal, ana (lri,·il1g' the opcrnt],·c ehss to beggary, exile, or crime. 
Arti~ans in th<'il' Yn~t Ynric>tics form a composite series involY
ing· many. 'l'hey are horde;;; of savages, so fin· a-; a, DiYinc 
or<lClr is in' ohcd, following tltc supplies of In l)()nr from pbce 
to plnce, as the n.ncicnt Celt or .Americnu In<linn hunted the 
clcer OJ' hnffcllo; now gorging the btH.1y \Yith coarse excess in 
pcrio<ls of plenty, and again ~talking gannt nn<l haggard in 
time:-\ of want. :Jlitldle-meu, or traffickers in prouucts needed 
for the.· (lnily consumption of commtm1bcs, form another series, 
n lso mnnifoltl, and chiefly predatory, as cyiuce<.l from the fact 
that a<.lnlterabons of all fabric-; and all food~, so far aR possible, 
are practi~ctl. Each acts from sclf-t1eriYc<.1n10tivcs, carrying on 
a social war, to sncccctl in wltich he must affect to nnllcrscll 
l1is neighbour; an odious hypocrisy being generated, as a rule, 
by the aYowccl compubions of trade. So illustt·ations Juight be 
multiplied, showing that 1nen mn~t mo\C in series, bnt that as 
at present coustitutecl, the series involves inevitable llisorders, 
corruption, waste, ancl crime. .As a rule the bnyer expects 
to encounter smooth tleceit, nncl the sollee to accomplish his 
end hy erp1iYocations and absolute f}:tlsoboods . 

773. Dnt in the present f.:ocinl arrangement tho ~chiefs of 
~cries prey upon suhonlinates. 'l'ho chiefs of the State, as 
emperors nnd kings, luxuriate jn )unnen~c profusion, hut tho 
suhjcds of tho series range at but oue degree above menclicitjT· 
The c11 icfs of the cccle::;iastical series, as "·itness prelates of 
the Ynriou~ faiths in and out of Christentlom, arc snmptuous 
livers, while their hnm1Jler brothers, the der' i~h, the friar, the 
village paro..;on, arc often hangers-on upon tho skirts of gen
tility, or dependent tlpon n.Yowe<.l or secret alms. The chiefs 
of inc1nstr1al ::;erie~, if successful, emulate hereditary nobles in 
expense an<l ai~play; while, periodically, the lowest class, or 
a.rti~ans, swarm the streets or subsist upon tho most meagre 
pittance. H::l}Hlcjty characterizes the chiefs of series, ancl 
smothrre<l hate tlw inferior members. .Agnin, cortn.in crimes 
may conspicuously display themselves and be matters of 
uniYersal tolerance. 'I'he chief of tho state may be a libertine, 
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but must respect the ceremonials of his position. The chief.-; 
of religion may not be iucoutiuent; they must respect studi
ously the dogma and ritual of which tht'y arc the titular 
representatives; but avarice> extortion, simulation, and an un
scrupulous ambition, corubiueu with t110 most oclious tyranny, 
may characterize them wit1t :impunity. 

77-k A certain series is also obvious with the female sex. 
"\Vomen of rank form one, conspicuous as holuiug sway in 
etiquette, and contributing in no slight ucgreo to tho splendour 
of com·ts and the adornments of drawing rooms; but it is a, 
scrie~ without sisterhood, and its heart a nest of buzzing 
hornets. "\ \T omen of opulence form another series) but the 
bond being the posses~ion of wealth) its loss results in social 
oblivion; the feted guest of to-day, who occupies the state 
apartments, may to-1n01Tow seek employment as a. neccllc
woman1 and support oxi~tcuco on a smaller 1nodicum than her 
}Jetted spaniel once required. Female artists ancl women of 
letters form another series, embodying- perhaps the noblest 
women conspicuously before the world; but the series is war, 
as witness the coteries of re-riews, where spite ancl detraction 
ptu·suo the noblest efforts of those in c.li~fiwour, and prcteu
tious) egotistical works, written by associates, arc palmed upou 
the public with an absence of truth mauo more conspicuous by 
a. gl]ttcr of eulogy. "\Vituess al;:;o tho unhallowed passions 
which rankle in the hearts of many who represent the stars in 
the firmament of the opera, the concc1·t room, ancl the theatre. 
\Vhat h~voc of character behincl ihc scenes l Another series 
still enrolls the fcnutle arti~an, commonly of better auteccJcuts 
than her 1Jositiou indicates> pining in ~1 faded gentility> and 
struggling beneath tho foot of t.lte social crocodile wLich oncc1 
perchance1 she rocle1 with little colllllli~eration for those who 
then suffered as she clocs now. 

770. Another series introduces us to the class of hou~o 
Bervants, with few cxce11tions utterly unconscious of the great 
internal life of womanhood; sometin1es ri~iug far aboYe their 
social class, but commonly eye-servers, inlcnt by r<'n<.ly obsc
quiousnc~s ancl servility to realize the most of pt·ofit \rith tho 
least of toil. 'rhe serio~ of fernulo chief~ of iH<.lnsh·y 1s, as a rule, 
moro false, more treacherous, more despotic than the corrc:::-poll(.l-
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ing clns~ with man, but al~o open to the same criticismsJas intent 
to crush riYals, and perhaps more unjnst in its dealings with 
operatives. Last in the catalogue '\VO encounter the flaunting 
prof11gncy of the series of tho women of the town. rrhe chiefs 
of this series, who often riot 1n affiucnee, arc tho most godless 
of monsters, antl it is almost impossible to find au instance 
'\vhero one experiences n. throe of genuine contrition, or escapes 
t1emonhoot1 nt last. Their subjects, perpetually vanishing, as 
often rcnewe<l, arc of three classes. li'irst, animal creatures 
coarseue<l and vnlgarise<l in spirit, corresponding to the brutal 
type '" ith mtul j of these nothing need be said. Second, weak 
scntimenta1ists, snbject at intmTals to hysterical tears, bnt 
1nniuly unwilling to exchange the false glitter and excitement 
of their position, in its better fortunes, for the painful toil and 
self-restraint of tho woman artisan. 'J'hird, a wise, pruclent, 
semi-intellectual, accomplished and utterly heartle;:;s class, to 
wb01n the cl1ief motives of their dcba~iug career are case, style, 
and the mixeu desires which induce another typo of unre
generate woman to make a marriage of convenience. Few 
ever refot·m even superficially, except fr01n mercenary motives; 
few <lcsiro to reform, except at brief intervals. Fourth, a 
class of enslaved. victims is also to be fonnu. 

EIGll'rEENTH ILL US1'RA'£ION. 

Helentless persecutions of open respiring persons by women in closed con
ditjons.-Effccts o£ the breath on women of rnnk and wealth.-The 
bravest battles fought by women of art and letters in the new order. 

776. "\Vrito,n said a celestial woman with whom I was 
r espiring, and in thought was present, ('these things for our 
sex. 1'hc n1en of the earth, whose respiration is not opened, 
will not persecute the open breathing man as relentlessly as 
the womn.n, who hates that open respiration should uc given, 
will 11ersccntc the open brc~thing mem hers of her own sex. 
"\V c \Yill giYC yon the reasons : vV oma.n, when she becomes 
ignoble, becomes a spirit of ignobility; and whore the man 
often hates but pa.rtin.lly antl coldly, her passions burn with 
nttcr flmne. 'l'he wo1nan of rank, who obtains internal respira
tion, will seek favourable opportunities of stating the truths 
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of the new kingdom to the sisterhood of the series; but to 
those who confinn themselves in pride, the revelation will uo 
terrible. They will instantly consult courtly prelates, who 
will arm them with sophistries against it, and represent the 
daughter of tho new age as a heretic. Few will stop to reason . 
The divine breath will be opposed as irreligious ancl hostile to 
creed. Daughters of noble families will be secretly impriHoued, 
when open breathing :is given, lest they should bring discredit 
on rela.tives. \Vhero it appears in royal families, tho women, 
unless Divine Providence interposes, on the charge of l uuacy 
will bo excluded from the world. The woman of opulence will 
be deprived of her fortune as insane, where liberty is not 
explicitly guarded, and women "rill testify that their sister is 
monomaniacal. Tho woman of art and literature will fight the 
bt:avest of battles, because gifted with the faculty for the 
various presentation of sublime gifts. I-Ier pictures, statues, 
sacred and social melodies, works of dranuttic and lyrical 
poetry, and touching quickening prose, will identify her with a 

school destined to introduce the divine literature; but her trials 
notwithstan~ing this will be very great, and her sisters chiefly 
·will oppose her on tho ground that she communicates through 
words and works a mysterious delirium." 

777. Tho inauguration of the true law of the series, as is 
self-evident, will restore all things to a terrestrial order, in 
which tho order of IIoaven shall appear. As the present 
social system is tho result of the operation of tho sclfl10od in 
1nanJ modified by the divine inftnx, willch supcriuducC's a 
certain external boundary) beyond which those who commit 
evils are coerced and punished, and in which those who do 
well arc protectively encircled by a species of gnardiauship, 
instituted by tho Lord to n1eet the anomalous state of man; 
so, in the now order, men will deploy into harmonics) socially 
illustrative of divino truth and righteousness, of which we 
may state hero a few particulars. All open breathing men, 
through tho respiration, have tho guarantee of entil'c integrjiy 
in each other. They n1ay fall, it is true; but this involve~ a 
finally closed state as the consequence, since they ln·oatho 
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not iu tho Lonl lml against the Lord. Instoau of letters of 
crcllen<.:o or confillence, the fact of open respira.tiou becomes 
n, tlh·inc guarantee that tlto llutu docs the Lord'B sol'vicc, 
enjoys the I.~onl's favour, ana has tlevotou himself in implicit 
oucclicnce to execute Ilis will. II eretofore all social scl10mcs 
haYc failed "·hen they have CO)I)O to be tcsteJ, first, by tho 
incompetency, and scconll, the irrcsponsiuility of hnman 
iHstrnmeuts. The houcst haYc been like men struggling in 
darkness with secret foes. Prom ihe irrepressil>lc conf1)cts of 
the present indivit1nalism, upright natUl'CS have enueavouro<l to 
clisculhrall thcmsc]ycs by social schemes for the realizatiou of 
tho co-operative principle, but only to find that the attempt 
at humane union inYolvcd a mcutnl friction and developed 11cw 
::-pecics of repulsions. This is fnrthcr evinced from the fact 
that when, front conyoniencc and economy of living, two 
families cliYido one tenement, they soon fiuc1, as a rule, that 
the wear auc1 tear of mind far outbalances tho material 
inducements. A city of brotherly love is an impossiLility, so 
long as in the solfhood men arc men. 

778. 'J1hc introduction of open respiration for ~he first time 
makes social harmony a possibility for 1nankind) by proviu
ing an adequate punitive Ry:stem. '11ho temptations to the 
n.bnse of power nro so great, that it. is hardly expected that 
those entrusted with authority shall execute it with an aLso] ntc 
I'cctitude. It is absolutely impossible to devise any human 
system whic.h will arrest an iufincntial transgressor. 'fhe 
great fish break the nets; the beneficed prelate corrupts 
religion by chicauery and llcspotism; the man of vast 
hereditary possessions and hereditary dignities fearlessly 
debauches tho morals of the State. rrhc law is made }Jractically 
for the rich, and the poor are kept by this kuowledgo in states 
of dumb protest n.gaiust otherwise intolerable oppressions. 
No power strikes the popular despot, wh_ilo victorious armies 
an<l a shrewd state-craft maiutaiu his throne. The millionaire 
n1ay periodical1y prodnce commercial crises which arrest in
tlnsb·y and ruin tlwse embarked in trade j but he is safe 
within a prudent observance of legal form. The crimes without 
Jaw may with cost aud risk bo curtailed ana punished, but the 
crimes within law arc unassailable. \Vith open respiration) this 
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era terminates. 1'he man entrusted with power among men, 
through tho beginnings of the new state, is absolutely in 
the grasp of a law which no artifice can evade. It is no longer 
a question for judges who may be mistaken, or for juries who 
may be influenced and misled by skilful debaters. The lloly 
Ghost judges, condemns, and executes ; from its bar there are 
no appeals. rrhus in the new order the chief of n state, the 
pivotal head of any series, enjoys by his position no immunity. 
((The axe is !aiel at tho root of the trees. Every tree that 
bringeth not forth goo<l fruit is hewn down and cast into tho 
fire.'' 

779. In the new order, again, it is absolutely i1npossiblc for 
a corrupt majority to overrule a just minority. The gooJ man 
finds his open respiration to increase through faithfulness, and 
power increases in tho same ratio. If smitten and per
secuted in one ficlJ of labour, he still persists, while tl1e 
column of Jehovah in which he stands is stationary. If men 
hear, well for themselves ; if they do not hear, still well for 
him who breathes forth the ~laster's message; he i8 not their 
slave, but when the long-su.ffering of tho Lord has boon 
proven, and the dreadful pillar of fire, infolding itself, moves 
away, the pillar-bearer moves in it. 

"He sits serene upon the fioo<ls, 
'J'hoir fury to restrain, 

And, ns the everlasting God, 
For evermore shall reign.'' 

780. ((Tic that hath an ear," signifies, arcana concerning 
social harmony to bo uufolc1cd by the man of the church in 
Philadelphia. ((Let him hear/' signifies, discrimination and 
perception) by 1neans of which to evolV"e tho now heavens of 
co-operative industry among men. ((\-That the Spirit saith," 
signifies) tho forms of the harmony in its practical application. 
"Unto the churches/' signifies, social harmonics in their varied 
application io all varieties of open breathing men. 

CITAl'. III. 14.-u AND UNTO THE ANGEL OF TIIE CITU£WIT OF THE 

LAODICEANS WRITE j THESE THINGS SA1Tll TllH 1\.~II:N, TIH~ 

l<'AI'l'lH'UL ANl> TRUE WTTN.ESS, THE DEOINNING 01'' 'l'H.I!: CHEA

'l'ION Ol!' Goo." 
781. \ V o approach now the conception of the nobles~ of tho 
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crcntc<l types of 1nen. 'l,he man of the Laodieenn church is 
tho epitome of tlw yaried perfections which are cliRplaycd 
through all of the prece<ling churches. "Dy tlw angel of 
tho church of the Laotlicenns," is signified, tho Great Respira
tion, after all previous states spoken of have been established. 
'The man of this type becomes aware of n slow decease within 
the cortical glands and the cincritious substance of tl10 greater 
brain. Ilo lies in a slow trance for many months, and awakes 
to fool hhnsclf openly respiring, in o, melody of action inde
scribable, from the centre of the solar plexus as from a pivot; 
while at every impulse of the divine respiratory wave this won
derful thing occurs, that a f.1.y soul, residing as a. fay man with 
his mate in some human extenso of the bouy, arises jn its rc
flucut action towa,rd the Lord, cn,ught up to be a fay an0 cl in 
Heaven. Day and night this process is continually cnrricd on, 
with an open glory :impossible to discribe. 'l'he calamities of 
tho flesh arc ended. The groat respiration, :in its inauguration, 
is marked by this phenomenon: 'The soul is said to be trans
lato<l, because it sits in a new nerve spirit <lescreted from the 
body, and encompassed by golden families of motives, who 
fulfil the volitions of tho Divine Spirit with choral obedience. 
The breathing frame is at one with the respirations of tho 
angels ; tbe gi'eat Saturnian year ~awns at last; the goal of 
humanity is won. The great respiration is called "the angel,' ' 
because the nervo essence is now organized as a sevenfold cor
respondence and representative of the highest of the angelic 
functions, the function of obedience. 

782. Besides this sigu:ifie.:1.tion of , the word "angel," there 
is another. It denotes every man of the typo under considorn.
tion, who thus receives in tho establishment of the great respi
ration the wondrously organised. nerve body, and its con
stituents mentioned before., It applies with fulness, because of 
the entire concurrence of the body in its loves and instincts 
with the will of God. It signifies again, the workers in stone, 
wood, metal, porcelain, glass, jewels, and the materials of 
caligraphy, for reasons hereafter to be seen. 1\fetals, minerals 
and tho like, arc prcsi<lcd over by fay 1neu; for illustration 
of w l1ich sec Nos. 24~) and 2-31. 'rhcse vary in their genius 
accoriling to the clivinc affections typified by the objects of 
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their ministry. In the establishment of tho great respiration, 
the moving harmony of an especial fa,y series enters into 
and becomes connected with the ne1·v~ essence of man. In 
this fino connection. with nature the body puts on throughout 
a simultaneous notion consonant with the specialties of its em
ploy. The worker in stone is a living, moving form, in whom 
tend to a centraJ consciousness in his reason the universal pro
perties of the mineral kingdom. His thoughts play in har
mony with tho concentric circles of the stouc world i tl10 live 
crystals in his blood throb and palpitate to the music of the 
stars; he lives in loving unison with the denizens of the mine-
1·al empire, tho loves that express themselves in its prime 
formations. Tho world-soul, which pours into every terrestrial 
plant a quickening influx from a special love in her groat heart, 
impulses into this human tree the loves that shape the mineral. 
He detects the art by which the new mineral kingdom may be 
updrawn through tho old stony basis. H e works in the live 
stone of now foundations. u Greater works/' said our Lord, 
"than these shall ye do,n referring to an obj8ctive superiority 
over nattue, through which the children of IIis second coming 
should display His presence. \Vhat fluent floods of tho new 
mineral world await the fire-birth which is to lead them forth, 
it is impossible to delineate, till Christ comes in tho n1an of 
stone, to demonstrate the riches which He has concea1eu for 
the architectural adornment of His tabernacle in tho latter 
day. 

783. The world-soul forms fruits through her orchard trees; 
but throngh her living tree, the man, she forms the l10me, the 
temple, tho sanctuary of art, and lastly the palaeo of transla
tion. II ere these 1nnst be spoken of; First, the home. In 
cold electric jets) which with equal facility ascend throug-h the 
ooze of rivers, tho alluvial soil of deltas, the desert sands, the 
rock foun<lations, a,s tho Holy Ghost moves through the stone 
world, the new marbles demonstrate their presence. .As the 
cylindrical whito shafts arise) they are modified and varied 
by means of motions of the Holy Spirit distributed through tho 
moving hands. rrhore is no hard contact with tho forming 
mineral; but t1w 1notiou <.lctormincs tho shape which the strnc
turo shall al:!sumc. rl'hc stono worker takel:! his placo, inspirotl. 
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1.r the Ilo1) Ghost; the world-::;onl jets forth the electro miuc
l'al c~:;cncc; 11ot a partido is lost, but) working as the Spirit 
work~ iu him, she lend::; herself passi ycly to supply tho growing 
substance. First) tho ~muoth space::; indicate that which shall 
servo as a bounJary and basis of the mansion) and, standing in 
the miust, the ma:-;tcr-workcr arranges from thB movements of 
the breath tho electro crystalline atoms, which impcarled) or 
striateJ, or rainbow-tinted, or azure as tho heavens, form the 
JHLVOllleut of tho eJifice. 'l'his, being prOnOUllOCd accepted by 
the L ord, closes tho Llny. Obedient to tho same process, first 
tho outer wal1s arc similarly fashjonod, tho crystallization be
conling solid and naturally vi8ible. \ Yh cn tho Lord speaks, 
p orticoes, doorways, bases, shaft~, anu capitals of columns, in 
fine, whatever is essential to the form of structure thus arises7 

till the body of the edifice is dcclarcJ complete. 
784. 'l'he workers in woou obsen·e the law spoken of in 

Ko. 01, when they have attained to this degree; but it must 
hero b e mentioned that a certain infllL~ from the IIeavons7 

which the woodman absorbs and communicates through the 
1notions spoken of before, inclopoudent of the concert of the 
natnral tree, forms and prot1uces the samo material in ex
<rni::3ito varieties. The body of tho sub:::>tttnce is furnished by 
a fluent influx ascending from the ~vorld-soul, bnt its spirit 
through the Celestial Heaven. The fluent wood is thus ponrc:d 
forth by means of the evolution of its constituents in their· 
particles, an<l, following tho motions of the Spj1'it, is arranged 
to beautify and })Crfect the dwelling, as is required in tho 
}Jrimitive design. Let none Jonbt this who belie-ve that 
1nanna fell, that the dead body of Lazarus was reconstituted, or 
that the condemned fig-tree withered away. The ground is 
covered when it is admitted by tho Christian that substance 
follows the fiat of the Lord, appears or uisappears, or takes 
that form of 1nanifostation which llis Iloly Spirit wills. 

785. rrhe metallic bases of the substance all typify resultant 
harmonics from the Lord, which stand estaLlished in IIeaven 
in their nobler st.yles; but tho wor1c1-soul holds the vehicles for 
their transmission and. embodiment. In the new mineral-man 
takes place the wod<.ling of the celestial and t errene forces; his 
body is tho Le<.l-charuber whore tho marl'ied spirits coalesce. 
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As the breaths vary which the Holy Spirit gives, he now inspires 
the celestial essence of iron or of aluminum j again of sihrer 
or platina j aga.in of tin, or copper, or golll j he is a worker in 
the simple or complex metals which represent in him their 
harmony. As Christ the Lord evolved throng h Himself, into 
and through llis natural form, the earthly bases of the bread 
which supplied tho three thousand and tho fivo thousand, so 
through the now metallic man, in whom Christ lives, sub
stances arc evolved according to his clegroe. Through tho 
body, in that moving action, are formed bells of a miraculous 
chime, which vibrato according to tho harmonics of the 
Celestial, Spiritual or Ultimate Heaven. The necessary 
utensils for tho preparation of food have ((Holiness to tho 
Lord'' inscribed upon them, being fashioned through the 
evolution of substance, and modelled in the motion of the· 
breaths. \Vhen it is considered to what a variety of uses tho 
metals aro applied, it is seen at a glance to what enormous 
work the motn1-man is given. 

786. Upon tho finest porcelain, embellished w:ith exquisite 
pictorial and floral designs, holy angels partake of their joy
inspli·ing food. This porcelain is of the essence of su bstanco ; 
but tho now man, who respires in the porcelain atlnosphoroJ 
inhales anu communicates that essence, which, through his 
conjunction with the obedient world-soul) is rounded fron1 his 
hand, and tinted with splendid harmonies of colour and out
line, dagucrrootyped livingly within it from tho sunbeam of 
Deity which flashes iu the pictures of his intelligence. Art 
attains its divine coronation here; and the divino thought, 
which tints the landscapes of the imagiun.tions, n.nd clothes 
itself in the flowers of the field, is reproduced again in beau
teous newness for tho service of the new man. But fi·om tho 
porcelain tn.blo service the transition is rapid to the porcelain 
temple, where pictw·es that Correggio never drew arc frescoed 
on such cathedral walls as \Villiam of Paris novor imagined; 
where tho statue follows tho sculptor's hands) and flo·w·s in 
fluent n1usic to stand a substance of verity, and living light 
gathers in the eyeball, and every line of feature is carved to 
the express image of tho thought, and every hue of vein or lip 
or varied flesh denotes symbolically tho idea and the love. 
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'rhus sculpture becomes, in the \Vord1 ancl in conjunction with 
painting anll the edifice, God's dramatiscu revelation, man's 
most exquisite, subllino delight. 

787. Glass is the corresponucncy of skies. Tho arched. roofs 
of tho houses of the angels in the second Heaven are lit with 
brilliant resplendencies through crystalline substance. \Vhcn 
tho glass-roan comes, tho representative clements which cOin
pose its combinations are in him1 n.nd go forth through him to 
be wrought, according to the previons law, to simple or compo
site structures) from the cup or the drinking goblet, to the 
gigantic conservatory, within which ali the typos of the floral 
world may live and bloom together .. So stand fixed the crystal 
windows of h01ne and temple j so rise tho shafts and combine 
the arches of the ultimate embodiment of the spiritual sanc
tuary. So stand, in great congregations, in high s l2mnitics, 
the multitudes of the open breathing men i their floor a r-ca of 
glass mingled with fire, through which inllows the choral song 
of the great world-soul in crystalline vibrations. 

788. It has entered :into the hearts of but few to consider 
the spiritual significance of the gem. Believed by all nations 
from ilnmemorial antiquity to possess uynarnic virtues, it rarely 
serves in our day a higher purpose than that of n. trinket, or a 
gift from friend to friend. A vain ~isplay is .ministered to by 
the sumptuous devices of the jeweller. Precious stones havo 
lost principally their virtue; few can believe what solar fire 
once emanated through the diamond i what lustre resided in 
many jewels, from the fixed stars. The gem is nature's casket, 
where she keeps, in little, her precious ornaments. Tho new 
man, in whmn the gem-world lives, will see the childJs rmnance 
a realized verity; and good and precious thoughts, all scin
tillant with divine ideas) follow the fluent moving fingers as 
drO})ping from rub:ied lips. The cameo and the intaglio will 
then appear in their perfection. The Divine .Artist will thus) 
through his human channels, symbolise the most prociou.s of 
virtues in the most glorious of substances. A crown will thus 
become literally the thing it represents, and the <liadems·of 
monarchs in the divine order a jewelled display of the human 
harmonics in which they rule. 

789. God writes His thoughts on the fair petals of every 
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flower; the rose blushes and the lily whitens to serve as the 
tables to a divine caligraphy, but will work to fairer things 
for man. In the Celestial Heav-en the angels write on a great 
variety of textures, in which three things arc conspicuous; 
softness of tint, delicacy of structure, and delicious odour. 
The angel writes on substance with a stylus, which as it 
touches the page calls out a tint to express the affection of the 
thought; hence the colours blaze along the pages there, now 
rising to a meridian of lustre, then shading through sunrises 
to sunsets, and pale white glimmerings of 1noon and stars. 
So, in the new creation, married to matter} w111 the fair pages 
of the Heavens unfold for open-breathing men. 'rhc touch of 
such pure substance will awaken in the heart yearnings to bo 
clothed upon with equal purities. All books will be in clue 
time impressed on this. Substances for caligraphic use vary 
in the Heavens according to the specialty for which they arc 
designed. 'fhat which :is to servo as the medium for the 
\Vord is most holy; so will it be b elow. The white thought 
light, the golden love light, and the red joy light of three 
Heavens will so interweave their married beams, while the 
world-soul supplies a threefold element for their absorption 
and incorporation, that, following the motions of tho inspiring 
breath, the vVord-substance shall delight our natural vision, 
and in it the "\Vord; but this belongs to a new series. 

790. u Write," signifies, seven new modes by which ihe 
truths of the Divine \Vord wi1I be communicated. First, the 
substance previously spoken of, as formed to receive the toxt 
of the \Vord on its surface, imprinted by a mode similar to the 
printing press, with this addition, that a symbolical letter will 
be introduced, and the \Vord printed in all languages, accom
panied with its parallel in the new harmonic tongue, which will 
eventually be the sole language of the nations, but which can
not be spoken now, as man is unable to enunciate celestial 
sounds. The \Vord will appear, in tho second place, inter
leaved with magnificent :illustrations, pictured upon the page 
originally, through tho process mentioned before. Each church 
will have the \Vord e1nbodied in illustrative designs peculiar 
to its own genius, in which human life, in the ihree IIco.vcns 
and the harmonic earths of the unfalleu universe) will be })OUr-
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trayell witl1 absolute fillobty. rrhinl, the copies of the IIoly 
\Vord made usc of in the trmplcs. 'l'his most Holy \Vord will 
be inscribed on n substnncc resembling the blue heaven; the 
truths being written entirely in the representative language 
used by angels, an<l in the rcsplcudencics of colour by which tho 
affections of truths nrc indicated. 'J'he unfoldings, which aro 
fron1 the \Vord, will nppear with the text, comprising tho most 
mnjestic element in literature; but these will be written upon 
a. substance of such quality that none but those to whom tho 
truths appertain can peruse the pages. 

791. :Fourth, the \Vo1nan's '\Vorcl for woman alone, as it is 
em bellied through illustrative men of the priestly type. No copy 
of this "'\Vord will ov-er be permitted to be oponell by man, ex
cept the illustrators of it alone, ancl those only in their office, 
and when, by induction, respiring in the universal series. Fifth, 
it is inscribed ju aerial folds, tissues of fine light, in::,tuutane
ously embodied to that degree of sight called, elsewhere, ((nerve 
vision.'' The \Vord will be written in a sixth manner, as fol
lows. The new human tn)e of air dwellers will receive it in
scribed in minute hieroglyphics in tho lensic organ, whkh ap
pears in the palm of the hand. It will also be seen, from time 
to time, in symbolical inscriptions of a hieroglyphical character 
in the forehead. 'The seventh, a_nd final manner, will be 
through symbolical and roprosontative human forms, mar
shalled in the sky spaces. Someti1nes, from the risiug to the 
going down of the sun, the whole ih-mamont \Vill. resemble a. 
grand historical picture, setting forth the new creation; while 
at other times things past wi11 appear in glorious effigies, 
where men now bchol<l the tinted sunset clouds ; and the sub
lime destinies of the future will also, in living tablonu:s:, come 
forth in the triumphal pathway of the rising sun. 

792. "These things saith tho Amen." By (( n.men," in 
this verse, is signified, the One who confirms or establishes. 
((These things," refers to a. new creation to appear in Poly
nesia, concerning which the Lord permits the worcls which 
follow to be said. All terrestrial localities are preserved for 
special ends. EYery rocky island, however minute in dimeu
sions, will bo glorified in the triumph of the new lmrmony, 
through open respiring men and women. That Asiatic tn)e 
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of which the South-sen. Islanders are inhcritorf', freed from 
their inversions, will re-appear; tall, beautifully proportioned, 
golden coloured men, in stature approximating to the a-verage 
height of Europeans; and women, whose goldenue~s is of a. 

paler light, whose eyes of the most liquid azurP, and with hair 
curling in floating spirals. These will be among the nc·w-born 
of t he Church in Smyrna. 

793. Tho open breathing men who thus appear will fintl 
the islands of the South Seas demoniacal houses of tho direst 
sort, and swarming with ferocious cannibal spirits, clothed 
with magnetic flesh, and insidiously attacking the constitu
tions of all who approach tho soil. The cannibal, by his in
version, cleYelops, more than the civilizee, a. capacity in the 
nerve-essence for clinging to the spirit when it leaves the flesh, 
causing it to serve as a phantom body. Those islands wherein 
cannibalism has been practised for ages as a religious rite, 
resemble to the spiritual eye Golgothas of slaughter, where 
demons re-enact in fantasy the terrible orgies which delighted 
them during the natural life. They take an insane plcastu·o 
in surrounding wandering spirits of tho European family, 
and in fantasy butcher and eat them, ravenously appropri
ating to themselves the nerve essence, which to their eye re
sembles black gore. I sn,w a distinguished navn,l officer, an 
American, made f:1mons by his cruelties to many of tJ1e natives 
of Polynesia, stripped by them of his nerve spirit, which after
ward he was compelled to re-appropriate after it had pa~scd 
through loathsome changes in their bodies. He is periodically 
killed and eaten in this way, as to his phantmn form, anJ his 
crimes arc such that a magnetic raz)pod has been formed that 
he cannot break, which enslaves hirn in their midst. I saw 
the spirit of another, an Englishman, also a naval ofiicer 
of distinction, and who serves them in tho same capacity. 
These clemons appear in the distance as ogres; they are at tho 
present time in a state of groat commotion; the <.lemons from 
au ancient licll, caters of human flesh, while in tho body, 
having risen in the midst of them, .armed with strange instru
ments, and practising Baal worship. There arc mauy sln.vcrs 
here clothed with 1nagnctic boJies, whom the ancient Canaan
ites that have risen afliliatc with. 'rhe trader 1n men com-
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monly becomes for a t.i1no a wandering clem.on) and is enslaved, 
aud his magnetic botly is often lllnrJ.crcd autl tlevouroJ. by other 
wandering demons of the special race whoso off~pring ho has 
bought and sold. 

7D 1. Polynesia is also visited by a most ancient white raco 
who once inhabitotl Greece and tho islands of tl1e 1Iediterranean, 
but far anterior to Hellenic times, most forocions and also 
devourers of men; they affect great suavity, being in con
junction with tho n1ost ancient lost spirits of tho silver age. 
They have arisen also since modern spiritual manifestations 
began. \Vhorcvcr tho ferocious rites of cannibahsm have 
been performecl, and the bloocl of men gone down into the 
ground, r~ wonntl is inflicted in the nerve spirit of the earth, 
which at this place exhibits traces of it for many ages. George 
Fox, much in ?Ytppo1'f with the world-soul, thongh unconscious 
of it, performed. at times automatic actions through a dumb 
sympathy withiu himself; once in particulm·, walking with 
bare feet through the town of 'fauuton, Bnglancl, crying, 
<' vVoe to the bloody city !') Christians had been martyrecl 
there in ol<.l days of Pagan persecution) ancl the blood, crying 
from the grouncl, through the wound in tho nerve spirit of the 
eal'th, was tho prompting cause of the tleed. Red flames are 
seen streaming fro1n the bosom of the soil where martyrs have 
offered up their lives, when the sight is opened. Green fimnes 
mark spot-s designated by parriei<.les. .A bloody hand of firo 
is sometimes seen where the good have perished. But the 
scenes of cannibal festivities in Pagan natjons are marked by 
a livid, death-white glare) exceedingly foul to look upon. To 
purge a land requires the healing of the wound in the nerve 
spirit of the earth. This is treated of in the significances of 
tho clause which follows. 

795. Dy "faithful and true witness," is denoted, the 
universal ::;onl which our Lord assumed tlntt lie might descend 
into uature. [See A. of C. 2, l, chap. I.] 'l'he wounds in the 
uervo spi1·it of the earth can hardly be counted) since, wherever 
hmnau blood has been shed, or men have slaughtered their 
fellows, frmn tho creation, a death-mark is visible in its sub
stance. 'J:hc nerve spirit lies within the ernst of the earth as 
Lhc human nerve essence is distributed through the body. 
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The frequent cause of the insanity of animals, and their 
epileptic disorders, is the ascent, into the pastures in which 
they feed, of some air-stream of electric breath which vents 
through the wound; this deranges, by sympathy, the animal 
economy. Children who ar~ born near these places frequently 
are idiotic or malformed. The human mind is also, when in 
proximity with them, more liable during sleep to obsessions 
from evil spirits. I t is not in the power of any angel, when 
once the nervous essence of the earth has thns boon pierced, 
to restore organic hnrmouy. The lambent and vivid appear
ances which ascend through these wounds, arc called smnctimos 
u the blood/' ancl sometimes u the fire of testimony;" they arc 
a perpetual testimonial of the 1nadnessos produced by sin. 
Our Lord is calJed, in tho universal spirit which He a8smned, 
that He might descend into nature, ''The faithful and true 
witness," because He testifies in the earth to ]ts deliYcrance, 
entering by 1noans of the assun1ed nerve essence into the 
nerve essence of the orb, ancl preparing moans for its establish
ment in a now harmony wherein all of the disturbances shall 
pass away. 

796. u The beginning of the creation of God," signifies) in 
this verse, the new harmony, created by the assumption of the 
human by our Lord., and II is glorification; and it also sigu1fiesJ 
our Lord ]u that new harmony wherein worlds and systems, 
yet unborn, revolve in their majestic circles, and world-souls 
and universe-souls await their inauguration ]n time and space, 
and transceuucnt Lypos of man await the ages of their terrestrial 
evolution. 

CHAP. III. 15.-a I KNOW THY WORKS, THAT THOU ART NEITllER 

COLD NOR HOT: 1 WOULD THOU WERT COLD OR HOT." 

797. In the significations of this verse are involved the 
following principles : First, that man cannot) in his natural
rational mind, either uivino or advance by reasonings into the 
first grounds of any knowledge. Second, that those ]u whmn 
the natural rational genius prevails, are disposed to adopt tho 
theory that poets, prophets, and inspired sages, whether 
Christian or Heathen, J cws or Gentiles, arc natural-rational 
men like thomsolvcs, who attribute falsely those tl1ings to a 
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ilivino aflbtns which arc tho result of a subjective sensual 
perception. Bnt0rtnining in theit· hearts those views, howcYer 
concealed) tho): logically misinterpret Chri. tianity as a theo
logical system> and dednce from it the t110ory that optimis1n is 
the Lest belief, and that n. wise accp11oscence in the present social 
aU<l religious systems, coupled with a vast lnti tntlo in private 
thought) is on the whole the most conducive to health, })l'Os
perity> auc.l harmony. 

708. ThirJ, the priuciple is involved , that the natural ra
tional man is the best qna1ifieJ for tho enjoyment of the luxu
ries of the present civilization j regarding men as in the main 
wel1-n10aning creatures, tolerably certain of a prosperous fn
tnre life) ''V ho nmst not, however, be sympathisetl with too 
intensely, as this w.ill mnr tho happiness of which, tl1rough tho 
r eason ancl the senses, man is capal>le. rrhis state begets at 
once an easy indifl'erenco as to the presence and in.;;id1ous 
operations of sin, aucl a vague and undetermined Lelief that it 
melts like a moonlight mist when iLs end is accomplished, and 
ceases to disturb tltc sereno t.ranqnil1ty of creation. Tho un
obtrusive voluptuary) the self-indulgent, self-complaisant man 
of letters, prosperous in e\·cry land in which t ho sectarian 
chains are loosened, hold in a quiet manner to this view, which, 
in their estimation, intensifies t he sweet, ancl qualifies the 
bitter in the cup of life. To believe goocl-naturcdly ju tho 
good, in a half sense, and yet so to conduct affail's as to derive 
assistance from, anc1 to secure advantages through the e\ il> is 
the test of this clwrncter in its perfection. It applies to vast 
classes of men, as they drift downward bodily to perdition) the 
flattering unction, that the stnte of ideal virtue, for which others 
strive, is tmattainableJ and that its pursuit argues a morbid 
or fl'On?:ied moral ::;tate. It soothes the quahns of conscience) by 
arguing that average charncter, neither so pure as to incense the 
clcpraved, nor so ohviously clebasell as to shock the rosthetic 
r eligious sense, is concluciYo to t.hc amplest usefulness> no less 
tllfl.u to prosverity and honour. I t is condemned in these word~, 
"I know thy works, that thou arc neither cold nor hot." 

799. a Cold," signifies, an oLvions, declarative clenjal of Lhe 
goocl1n good) tho truth in trnthJ the virtue in virtue. "Hot/' 
signifies) a bold and steadfast maintenance of the two great 
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connected principles, absolute obedience to the Divino Spirit, 
absolute self-surrondory for Divine ends in life. u 1 wonld 
thou wert cold or hot/' signifies, the desire of the Lord. that 
all those cmnmittod to this natural rationalism, who arc, as to 
their in1nosts, dev-oting themselves greedily to diabolism, 
should drop the nla!->k of appearances, and cease to beguile 
mankind by a sophistry which clothes itself for evil onus with 
the noblest phrases in literature and the loftiest sentiments in 
religion. Obversely, it signifies, the Divine desire that such 
as cherish inmostly yearnings for the regenerate life, should 
cease the self-derived effort of endeavouring to reconcile in 
one philosophy tho truth of Christ, and the heresy ·of Anti
?hrist, and to socw·o in political action the suffrages of the 
virtuous and the Yicious. ''.Neither cold nor hot,'' is dcscrip
tiYe of tl!o nu1ss of professed religionists, and pictures the 
bodily estate of Christendom. 

CHAP. IIr. 1 6.-'( So Tin;N, uEcAcsE Trrou ART LUKEWAitM, AXD 

NEITHI<m. COLD N'OU HOT, l WILL SPl:E T.G:EE OUT OF MY 

l\IOU'l'U." 

SUO. Opposite to tho natural-rational, as at present mani
fested in man, is the celestial-natural, which our J.1orcl set forth 
in His Huu1a,nity. It tlevelopes a cheerful wisdom, and a 
fruitful contoutodnos~ with tho llay, whcthcl' in tho pa.]acu or 
tho prison; an eqna.l fearlessness for the morrow, whether it is 
to llawn upon the ::;cafl'old or the coronation. It; is put iu 
opposition to the naturnJ-rationa1, as men now possess it, he
cause it Lrings forth in reality tho good fruit which the man 
of carnal heart thinks to po~soss through the otlwr. Of all 
states it is tho most cstimahle) for the reason that it holus tho 
sound mind of a good IIeavcn in the sound body of a goocl 
earth; the health of t\\O spheres ma<.le perfect .in union. 'flhc 
pietist looks away from the earth; the corporcalist confines 
hi::; ·view to the earth; the man who possesses tl10 ccle:::;tial
rational quality percciYos the possibility of embo<lying Ilcaven 
in Earth, and so of filling E:nth with I-Ien.ven. 'fhe states of 
those who arc weak 1y a,nc1 sinfully uatm·al-rationn.l) aro tlc
~:>eriLcd in tho words, "lnkcwarm, and neither cold nor hot/' 
Their corning <.lcsolations arc seL f-orth in the phrase) " l will 
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spne theo out of my month." Hero follow statements con
cerning theso desolations, under tho hca<l of seven judgments. 

801. 'J,hc Church of Rmnc, in which arc to .be found bodies 
of noblcsSt', and myriads of peasantry, practically committeu to 
a natural-rational theory in the conduct of life, will bo visited 
with soven plagues. A sensation of red-hot pincers, tearing 
at the vitals, will be first. 'fhis is an organic sensation in 
tho natural body, resulting from the cleavage which begins 
between the m·Liricin1 mind, trained in social subterfuges, and 
tho concealed inner mind. The operation of tho Divino Spirit 
makes the inmost 1nind determined that it will enact itself in 
matter, antl throw out its fiery passions to the surfitee. It 
therefore, in violent throes, endeavour~ to wrest itself from 
tho suffocating embrace of its natural aujunct, which ut once 
ma~ks its fcattu·es and prevents tho ovolntion of that within 
them. The man who at heart is becoming a. devil, will ex
perience burning desires to unmask l1is dcvilboo<l, and declare 
himself the fiend which he seeks to be. 'rhis desire will 
mount to the minds of both ecclesiastics and laity, prompting 
them to declare secret opinions now maskocl under a professed 
conformity. 

802 .. The second judgment will be a. disposition to spue 
from the mouth the emblems of tho· H oly Sitcrament. Priests 
will find themselves involuntarily cursing at tho elevation of 
tho .Host, and a madness will seize tho orgm1s of the bolly, 
corresponding to an internal horror which affects tho mind. 
God will not have Jiis passion profaned in any sect much longer. 

803. Inability to maintain the vows of celibacy will be the 
third judgment, visited especially upon ecclesiastics. If good 
internally, desire for orderly marriage will violently wrestle 
with, and ca~t down its opposite in the mind. If evil, libidi
nous do"ires will despotically rule the frame. This is effected 
by menus of the app1·oximation of the colestinJ influx in tho 
one case, which is conjugial, or the infernal influx in the 
other case, which is adulterous. A great movement for the 
abolition of enforced celibacy will result, and a ficrco counter 
movement, involving collj~ions. 

80 1. It wu.s said by our Lord, during His incarnation, that i f 
Ilis llisciplcs helt1 their peace, the very stones woulu cry out; 
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nor tlill this involve merely a figure. The flamy spir its of 
mineral and metal, which stand embodied in· vast cathctlral 
t emples, or emhocliocl in shrines, altars, reliquaries, and tho 
vessels of tho Host, absorbing into themselves that breath 
through the worl<.l-soul by which God spnes forth tho falsities 
of coremonial profession, will seize the shrinking mammon
server and self-worshipper who profanes the holy place. llold 
:in boncl~tgo by dynamic arms of power, which work out invisibly 
through mineral and 1notal, he will find rolief only, as ab
sorbing their spir1t, he lays bare the hidden heart-things, and 
gives voice to what is pont within himself. The frightful 
scones occurring iu temples will oxeoed belief. 

800. A fifth juugment will consist in tho toppling t1own and 
overthrowing of crosses and the images of angels and saints, 
in places profaned by the monkish idolatry,; the good stone 
will refuse any lougor to yield itself to impostures. Tho spirits 
of the stone, taking possession of the ultimate particles, aucl 

swept in their motion by the Div-ino breath, will break the 
1nagnificence of agos, that they whose belief i~ a ruin 1uay con
gregate in ruins. Before the invisible ark of Gocl's holy city, 
New Jerusalem, which cometh down from Heaven, the effigies 
in ovcry houso of scorning faith must be dostroyec.l. 'l'he 
\T oice saith, (( vVoe, woe, woe, when the whirlwind rises and 
tho new harn1ony sweeps forth to winnow tho threshing-floor 
of nations ! " 

800 . .A. sixth juc.lgment will bo a plague of dumbness and 
paralysis. 'l'lw ecclesiastic will go forth to celebrate the mass, 
but the lips will refuse to pronounce the words he fain woulcl 
nttcr, tho hanas refuse to extend themselv-es to give the blc8s
ing ancl the absoln tion. Seventh, ecclesiastics who douy that 
this visitation is of tho Lord, and blaspheme the Iloly Spirit, 
will be affiictcJ with the fire-evil. Such evil passions as tl10y 
havo nourishecl in lhe mincl will be allowed to represent tl1 em
sel vcs in the body, anLl the physical system will be iufcstcLl 
with a sensation as of ants, adders, and scorpions of flame. 

807. The judgment of the Greek Church will bo different. 
TTaving never fh.llPn into tho l al:\t excesses of Home, 1t l'C'maiHH 

in a bettor state spiritually, its sins boiug 1uorc of a gross <;Or

porcal, than of a Jesui lical characLer. Ne\·crtlwlcs~, it lllnst 
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be maclc f<:cljng]y to experience that its internal state is unac
ceptable to God. These judgments will he, first, tho cold fear. 
Tho sun will be nn:1blo to warm tho bodies of those affected by 
it, :tll(l tho extreme chil1s of the ague will bid defiance to 
stimulants, disapp(':u·ing, however, as mysteriously as they 
come on. 'rhis "·ill affect prelates, priests, and laity. 'l'he 
body is made to feel tho cold deatlncss extant within its reli
gion!:> profession. 

808. Hecansc tho TJoru is the DiYinc Sun, the source of hon,t, 
which is ]oYe, to the universal heart of creation, and because 
no man thinks of loving the Lord as the Supreme and Only 
Good, the impartial benefactor, who receives the Greek con
fession, tho sun, the natural symbol of the shining presence of 
l\fessiab, will absorb heat from, instea<.1 of communicating to, 
their bodies. They will complain that the sun has grown cold, 
and that its rays stiffen them as if they were congealing to an 
icy marble. This is because their faith in its spirit repudiates 
the unition of the Divine Good anu ~rruth, anc1 separates, prac
tically, the professions of Christia.nity from a patient, godly, 
self-denying life. rrhe world-soul rises by 11Cr sphere) and 
pours a <.:old into thorn, in the movement of which the solar 
rays arc withdrawn ancl cease to vivify; this being n. result of 
the conspiwttion between the solar world-soul an<.1 that of our 
own orb. 

SOU. 'rho dancing madness will be let forth. The gyrating 
vortices which emanate through tho IIclls arc opposed to the 
}Ioly Spirit, anu when that recedes and withdraws its protec
tion, men dance by a frenzy. At such times they arc encom
passed by whirling bodies of fantastic wan<lering demons, in
\estcd with the ne1Te essence, who seize tho mo\ement as it 
rises through the Hells, and are seized hy it in turn. It will 
take holu upon young a.ud old, male a.nu female, clergymen and 
laity, with periodical accessions and diminutions, till they know 
the Lord) or arc di\~orced from the scemings of a dca.d eccle
siastical condition. 

810. A fourth juugrncnt to visit the Greek Church will be a 
partial innhillty of the digestive system either to retain or as
similate food. 'rho orifices at the mouth of the stomach will 
remain closcu till fierce hunger visits the frr.unc. 'l'his also is 
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the reflex of a spiritual state in the natural constitution ; the 
spiritual stomach refusing to feed upon the doctrine of love, 
and to nourish the celestial principle thereby, its natural coun
terpart so closes :ibmlf agai11st the ultimate organ by means of 
which the body is maintained. This will visit men with greater 
or less intensity according to the degree in which they have 
internally refused to feed upon the bread of lifo. 

811. A fifth jndg1nent will be nerve madness. An ague in 
tho brain will first develop itsolf, confined alone to that port.ion 
of the body. 11heu tho spine, with tho groat gang lions will 
grow cold., and ev-ery lllinut.e extension of the nervous systen1 
tingle as at the first touches of the frost. 'rhe ice of death 
will seem forming about tho heart as a palpable covering. Tho 
reaction will be nervous contortions, in which, soeu1ing to be 
possessed of independent lives, the hands will violently beat 
the body, and various members of the system strive to torture 
each other. Because the Greek Church is composed, as to its 
spirit, of indiv1Jnals in unfaith and antagon1~m toward each 
other, so that member is arrayed against me!11ber, in pmjury, 
chicanery, robbery, extortion, and oppression, its general ~tate 
will be transmitted and re-enacted thus in the nen·ous systems 
of jts people. 

812. Sixth; another judgment will be the madness of the 
visual organs. Because the Greek Church in question refuses 
to sec truth, \Yhon the truth is in the oponjng of respiration 
and tho descent of tho lioly Spirit, the falsehoods which 
reside within tho t:piritual eyes, will correspondentially be 
present in the natural eye$. Gold will bccm dross, and dross 
gold; substance vacuity, and vacuity substance i the dark 
luminous, and. the ln·ight opaqne; aust as precious stones, 
and gems as impure' matter; doves as serpents, and serpents 
as doves. This will continue with aHcrna tions, varieties, 
gradual increases, and occnsional cessations. l t is a, uattu·a] 
c1isclosurc of hidden spiritual states. 

813. A seventh judgment will consist iu cravings for un
natural food, and shuddoriugs at that which is heuJthful and 
of Divino provision. IIoncy will offend tho taste, but a fetid 
drug be coveted. 'The boJics of hawks, owls, foxes, antl 
wolves, and especially tho putrid flesh of human cot'I•scs, to 
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the insane appetite will seem delicacies, and. summer fruits 
occasion shnddcrings, loathings, antl repulsions. This iR 
bceam~e in spirit they prey upon each other, and greeuily con
sume the details of obscene acts. IIav1ng nonrished in tho 
spirit tho appetite for garbage, it comes for th till tho body 
t akes npon itself the pasRious, and hankers after strange flesh . 

81 f.. 'J'ho Al>yssiuian Church, and the gouornl remains of the 
tho fir:::-t Christian age in Af1-jca, will be jndgeu as follows. 
IIaving sunken to nearly the bst extron1c of ignorance aml 
degr:uln.tion, whllo still it persists in esteeming itself worthy 
to he callecl << tho Briclo tho L amb' s wife;" antl having lost 
the tl'nLhs of tho \ V ord in the confusion of its miserable con
ditions, seven calamities will be apparent amoug its members, 
which, lwwovor, arc love-chasteuings of tho Almighty hand. 
Impcc.lcu r espi1·ation will be first, acc01npanied with a sensa
tion as if suffocation were at hand. 'This ''ill bo because they 
have suffocated. or strangled the truths of life; substituting 
for them inane compliance ·with tllC ritual. Tho second, 
reserved for the priests, will be inability to articulate in their 
wi~etcbccl coremornuls, especially when they sock to pronounce 
our T...~ord's name. This :is because to pronouuco that nan1e, 
internally, requires tho Holy Spirit, breathing in the celestial 
degree of the lungs ; but their lungs, in tho higher degree, are 
only open to such mu·as as flow tlu·ough snLtcrrancan passages 
in tho Eartl1 of Spirits. A third judgment w)ll visit such of 
them as buy and sell human beings; they will sec themselves 
sinki11g to S(lualitl bondage, degraded to the m ost unhappy of 
employments, and. cruelly t}Tanniscd over uy demons who arise 
to aveugo t11cir k indred. Those visions, in a sort of waking 
panorama, will follow them by day, and they will haruly be 
able to Jiscriminate between the phantasmagoria by 'vhich they 
are thus surrounllell, and the objects of sense. This will be 
accompanied, in extreme ca::~es, by a.n excruciating agony, as if 
they were being to1·n from companions and children, stripped 
of possessions, uriveu over fierce deserts., anclmaltreatod with 
blows. 

'''Tis cvcn-hnnuctl just ice 
ltct urns tl1" ingrctlicDts of our poisonc1l clta llcc 
rro our own lip!>." 

81 5. Inasmuch as in Lhis chlu·cL sexual disorders prevail, 
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ancl clergy and laity aro sunken in them, the nerve essence 
will be vis1 ted by intolerable burnings, s01netimes flashing to 
the face) till it becomes as if it were a ball of molten copper) 
and swelling in contortions about the loins as if serpents of 
huge bulk had there made their den, while tho feet become of 
a dead coldness as if in the last stage before decay. It is 
with extreme clemency that this judgment is meted out, for 
the evils which it especially indica,tes arc the cause of the 
generation of fiery worms in the spiritual body which thus 
torture it; and the visage becomes at tho samo time inflamed 
to a fierce btll'ning, while the feet omit a cold putresence. The 
judgment is caused by the transfer of existent spiritual con
djtions, by correspondence, from the will and spiritual boJy 
to the nerve essence which connects it with the corporeal 
natural form. 

816. Inasmuch as the oath is not regarded in this church, 
and prevarications arc almost universal habits, the fifth judg
ment will be that of the fiery and swollen tongue. It will 
commence ·with a slight itching in the ccnire, and continuo 
till the ruan calls out for mercy in his anguish; while often a 
distension of the organ will take place, so that it protrudes 
frmu the 1nouth; the sight of cold wator will occasion an 
aggravation of the pain. In the Hells the sins committed by 
means of the tongue arc forced to appear in certain states as a 
disease and madness of tho organ, and water inflames and 
aggravates; because being the symbol of truth, its presence 
provokes to anger and anguish tho Rpirit of falsehood in the 
will. Prevarications arc thus punished il! the second life, 
where all liars have their portion in tho fiery lake, and go clown 
finally to the second <lcath. 'ryrnnny over wives being prac
tised also in this chnrcl1, the sixth judgment will visit male. 
offenaet::; who arc Lhus guilty. As conjngial oppression is the 
result of cold from the internals in the miuu, its results wil1 lJo 
impotency, loss of memory, antl sensations as if a.ch1crs were 
drawing blood from the brca.sts. 1'he man thus guilty will 
find 110 relief, except by repentance and the ::;ub::;titution of 
unforcod kindness fol' cJ·nolty. 

817. 1fho seventh jndgulCUt will bo that of the Deu. Every 
1uan who commits ev-il has in himself infernal passions, in tho 
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shapes which appear on earth ns ferocious bea~t~ ant1 reptiles. 
These arc of the mih1er sort, tho more infernal having no 
t crresh·jal analogies. 'l'hc 1nan who is cast into this judgment 
finds himsel f, sleeping or waking, follmYcd by a monster whose 
image chaugcs according to the e\ril love that is nppermost. 
It is n..ccompanio<.l by the hn,unting consciommess that som.e
where l>ehinu him is a <len where many sneh have their hiding 
place. Sometimes he is appn.lle<.l with lhe sensation as if he 
were b ein g hunted by a, pack of wolves; and thon the rank 
oclour which announces the tiger, wn.fte<.l to the nostrils, causes 
him to tremble with abt·m lcHt some c1·ouchiug Jnonstor should 
:;:;prill g forth snuc1euly ancl b~:u· him away. 

818. A final juL1gmcut is that of the 1urnu. 'Tho eyos are 
partially opcnc<l, and demons now b ec01no visi1le vdw retain 
their magnetic bodies, ana who prey with equal indifference 
upon tho exhalations of the living and the doaJ. 'rhey are 
c01npc1lcd to appear as they wel·c, each in the scm blanco by 
which h e was visible while in the flesh. 'l'hc mau lhus Yi::litcd 
b eholds them, now proffering insidiom:> carcs~m; from which he 
shrinks, b ecause they ar c foul with every ~pC'cics of clccay. 
Then he Hoes them, menacing with up11fteJ "·capons, threaten
ing to crush him beneath rocks, or t ear him with tlteir teeth. 
'rhus come, providentially and sensationally, tho hidden things 
of tho h eart, aiHl, pautomimc<.l within the body and rcinacted 
to its p erception s, tho coming events tl1at n.wnit those fixed 
jn ob<.lnracy, ca:->t their shadows b efore . 

810. The Calyinistic autl its adjunct Churches will thus be 
judged; it 1nust 1)0 prmniseu of this that, nul ike Jlomo anLl 
the Greek Church, :it took its rise in an era pregnant with 
noble in::-pirations, anll that, unlike the Afl'ican Church: its 
sway has been exercised IY hero nations have flourished under 
influences most favourable to the benignant growths of charity. 
'rhis jullgment applies only to such of its profo~se<.l t eachers 
a.nu followers as have nscJ the doctrine ... of election anll pre
destination to steel the hearts of m en against mercy, tolerance, 
and truth. The doctrine that mcu are saved or damned by 
inesis tiblo fn.t e cl.e~orves nmneasurCL1 r eprobation ; because 
throngh it the weak) tcmpteu, torttu·oJ. disciple i~ assailed by 
a cmous, ·who infest him with tho thought that such as he) so 
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miserable and oppressed, must be objects of Di\~ine disfavour. 
The man of an insensiti\~e c011science, on the other rxtrellle, is 
inflated by demons through self-love, to believ-e hhnself an 
especial vessel of n10rcy. Its effects are seen in the impo
tency of one, and the obduracy of the other. Every tenet that 
i1npeaclws tho infinite benignity of tho Snpremc Spirit, cor
rupts the fountains whence flow all the spring:-3 of principle to 
action; it iR but one step from believing in a hateful Gocl, to 
becoming an unjnst man. 'l'he fatal doctrine of the Divi11e 
vindictiveness and cruelty begets a spirit alien to forbearance 
an<l mercy. Sects which have followed the Calvinistic scheme 
have been prone to consider their enemies as God's one1nie~, 
setting up their own stern creed as the code which regulates 
tho chancery of Heaven. 1'he £xed fatalist will receive this 
judgment: A demon will rise who personates the recording 
angel, showing him his name inscribeil among the damned; he 
will, in visions, remonstrate ineffectually, Jemauding opportu
nities to prove, by virtuous motives ancl conduct, that the 
Divino clemency may change his destiny without detriment to 
the gospel scheme. lie will see, in successive trances of this 
sort, that the solid earth on which he stands is every day cir
cumscribed more and more by the fiery flood, until at last, in 
an agony, he counts the inches that remain. The fate which so 
complacently he has assjgncd to others, will be brought homo 
in expectancy with all its horrors to hin1sclf. 

8~0. Those who persecute mth keen zest sncb as differ 
from them in opinions, and delight to embitter their clays by 
public and privata inYcctivcs, will find ajndgment more severe. 
I was shown a newspaper editor, noted for defaming and as
persing his po]mnica] opponents, who, in his private mind, eu
tertaineJ no doubt that such ought to be damuec1 without 
mercy ; and those of like' condition may soc in this picture a 
warning sent in 1nercy. Being partially made sensiule of tho 
presence of evil genii, one held in his hand a cup filled with 
that poison that distils through the veins of the demons who 
on earth were nmniually Christian men, and who cruelly hated 
their doctrinal opponents. Every time he writes and speaks 
words in wbich this hate-spirit predominates, one drop fallH 
fro1n the finger of the demon, which he dips in tho cup, and 
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f.;]owly pcncb~ntcs through the brain, until it rests npon tho 
heart, where it is felt as a firc-v"·orm, creeping and eating to 
it::> core. 'l'hc 'cuom wl1ich is in the heart of such, in a crudo 
staLe, ]s of tbo same quality as that which the ucmon brings. 

821. 1\Icn who complaisantly indulge the idea, that be
cause elected thC'y arc God's favmu·jtes, and that their sins arc 
not impnte<l to them, while others of nobler life arc <loomed to 
perdition, because, not Leing of the elect, their sins arc im
puted to them, receive this judgment-correction, when they 
have committed n, sin or n, series of sins. 'rho evils grow and 
<.lwell within the mind until they become ulcers thoro; a. pain
ful sensation then begins in the body, as if over against the 
heart ulcerations and enlargmncnts are taking place. \Vhero 
tho sin bas been avarice and disregard of tho wants of others, 
whom it was practicable and rjghteons to relieve, the bowels 
are contracted, as if by invisible iron fingers, holdjng and 
winding them till tho frame is bent and uon bled. 'l,hc 
habit of clutching and holding takes form before tho eye in
c1osod l1antls that will not open. 'f1ms, in n. great variety of 
forms, it is umnonstratecl to them that the righteous God is no 
respecter of }JOrsons, but that sins arc imputed to every man 
and visited upon him till he abhors and overcomes them. 

822. 'fhose who be]jove that infants and Pagans are lost, 
tlw one not having exorcised choice, mfd tl1c other never having 
heard Christ preached in charity and truth, receive tl1is judg
ment : the celestial principle within the will and the under
standing, which they have outraged in the1nselves, and which 
is infantile ip form, seems like a babe in their own breasts that 
has boon daurned, and is now in the torments of lieU, because 
not predestined to salvation, while tho inmost spiritual prin
ciple in the mind and will> a partially embodied, ignorant 
Pagan, seems also ·wringing its hands and groaning through 
their vitals, moaning that it is " Lost, lost, lost, never having 
had an opportunity of being saved." This last will visit vast 
bodies of divines, who preach and argue that the ignorant 
lwathen arc doomed to }JOrdition. 'fhe outrage which they 
commit against tho celestin,l and spiritual principle of good 
and truth within themselves, lot down sensationally, will pro
duce ·within the body these terrible experiences. In fine, each 
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who cherishes the falsity that his innocent ancl ignorant brother 
is cast :iuto Hell torment, will reap a judgment upon it by 
means of a similar principle within himself. 

823. Those who fly into a fury of passion when tho faith
dogma is assailed) will receive as follows: the wrath which 
they thus display in the understanding will slowly ooze into 
tho groat centre of the ganglious as corrosive fire ; they will 
feel sensationally what is tho moral quality of the faith-clogma 
in its essence, and will know themselves in cherishing it to 
begot a condition in tho soul which precipitates a moving liquid 
firo-stream into the seus[~tions of the bodily frame. This judg
ment will follow with great rapidity. 

82 k rrhose who go forth as religious teachers, and commit 
an offence against the principles of the Gospel, by zealously 
and from a fixed faith attmnpting to convert Pagan nations to 
the belief that fates are ever fixed before birth, or that only a 
partial n1eaus of salvation is provided for numkiud, or that 
there is malignity in God, or that opinion is iuontical with 
faith that justifies) or that those who in tho light of even the 
most obscure tradition seek to practice truth and mercy from 
motives of love and obedience to the Great First Cause are 
cast into hell-fire; these, because they arc uegetting hatred to 
the Gospel by mis-interpreting its principles) or nourishing a 
ferocious ilogma upon the blood of sl~in charity in the spirit 
of tho "\\r orcl, or obscuring with bewildering clouds tho strait 
and narrow way, wi1l thus encounter their own judgment : 
},irst, the nerve-essence will be laid open, and then converted 
into a torture-chamber, sensationally present through the 
whole frame. \Vhen this is effected, the falsity they have 
taught will seem to outer tl1at chan1bor, as if it were a ravisher 
with inflamed visa.gc. '11110 celestial principle in the will will 
he observed and felt as if she wore a tender virgin betrothed 
to H eaven, whom this monster persecutes. This will be ac
companied with such anguish as cannot be told, sensationally 
affecting every fibre of the frame, this being its explanation : 
rrhe principle of religion) which is love and clemency in tho 
will, where cruel and forocjous dogmas of this type grow to 
facts witl1in the uuderstn.n<ling, is literally persecuted ihus, till 
either clemency and mercy leave tho will cutircly1 or the mou-
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stcr is cn::;t <lown. The body is matlc sen--atiUJtally to reveal 
the spiritual hagcdy which takes place within. 'Phc lmnlenetl 
doctrinn.lists, who instil these t hings into infant minds, and 
enforce them upon youths in training for the ministry, will bo 
subject to the same. 

823. rl'hc new age requires for its service men to whom there 
shall bo uo doubt concerning obedience to tho felt Jictatcs of 
the Loru. Tho ·waverer will fail hence. I t is requisite that, 
step by stop, every octave in tho organ of tho mind should be 
attuned in Lho obo<1ieuce which the JJord exacts. u Get thee 
out of thy kindred anti thy country/' was tho comman<l to 
Abraham. The apostles bravely c1ieJ t o Judaism with its 
exactions; they for::;ook all to follow tho :.Master. The test of 
obedience which the rigidly educated religionist will find ex
acted. of him, will be the public renunciation of every sectarian 
and party name. lie will find it impos~i1le, if f.1ithful to con
victions, to stand connected with any sc<.:t, however broad 
its platfol'm or liberal its professions. 'rho new creation is . . 
S'W , [j C"1U1'1A:>. 

82G. The Anglican Churcl1, with its affiliate<l bo<lics, next 
claims attention. \Vhen it was seen by tho angels to be dere
lict, they ~tbantloned it to its fate; and now the following 
judgments aro 1wepared to be pour~d into its bosom: Being 
not in iLs priesthood a true series, either as to appointment, 
relations, or services, the sensation of internal disorder will 
appear. 'To the bishop, when he goes forth to ordain, tho Voice 
speaking in the breast wjll cry, "Forbear." Should he persist 
in the attempt to confer the priestly power, his utterance will 
be suspended. Upon priests already onla.inccl, and also on 
deacons, such portions of tho scryice or<lorcu to be read as 
forn1 no part of a true declaration of the gospel will affect 
them, when ntterccl, with a sense of strangulation. If after 
warnings they persist in their use, paralysis will follow. ~ro such 
of any degree as arc not in true virtue, auu who prostitute tho 
priestly function through moral unfitness, inability to administer 
the Holy Sacrament will be the first rnanifesta.tion of tho visit
ation that is to ensue. A strange honor will affect them as 
they attempt to pronounce the formulas over tho bread and 
wine. The lungs will seem to eulm·go, and then to rise; and 
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then a dumb, unearthly tongue seem stri' iug then tu cry'\ ith
in the breast, ''Unclean, unclean ! n Suc1den death will follow 
the refusals to ohey such monitions. 

82 7. A third j ndgment will befl1l tho~e who exerci:-je tho 
appointing power to living::; and prefcrrnout::;, shoul<l thj.., l>O 
still permitted by law. \Vhen benefices fall vacant, nnc1 they 
are about Lo dispose of them by gift, the knees will s111itc to
gether, aucl shock after shock as from theY oltttic pile conv11lse 
the nervous system. A silent horror will at tho same time in
vade tho mind. This will bo an early premonition, bnt God will 
visit sucl1 ns, being openly warnec1, attempt to conlinne t~hc 

practice, with immediate c.lonth. It will be felt by the pnblic 
conscience of tho land that God is pouring out n, condemnation 
upon all w]w justify the mode of presentation which now 
exists. Tho judgment upon such as either bny or sell advow
sons for livings, whether clil'octly or as agents for other~, will 

be a thircl horror,-a darkness before the Yision conjoined 
with anguish in the heart. Such as use their voicc-3 to nego
tiate sales will be affi icLccl with a disease in tl1e laJ•ynx; this 
first, and afterw·ard, if abuses continue, with instant death. 

828. Tho next jndgmont will be a pouring-out npon tho 
Book of Common P1·ayer, in this wise : 'rhe ngouy of sonh; in 
torment will seize upon those who holt1 tho compilation in as 
sacred a reverence as they ao the \Vortl. .A conviction will ho 
as a dawning- light thrown into the m1nJ, that :it is a pnst nn<l 
not a present help or aid in devotion. The hands oft he godly 
will be movoc1, wiLh great nnaillmity, when the \Vorl! j~ tonchcd, 
to clasp it to the breast; bnt quietly to place the other 
\olume with objects that have b een treasured, bnt whose ·work 
is done. To those who reverently obey the Spirit, the new 
Book of Common Pra) or) containing the celestial srnso of tho 
\Y ord, in its nclaptation to devotional exercises, will 1c giY<'U j 
and this tho hmuls "·ill be 1noved to receive nncl to place "ith 
and under tho \\r orcl ; after which they will find in it Divino 
blessings. 

8JD. 'The ungodly in the Anglican Church, ldw, lJcing 
w:1rnecl, defy tho IIoly Ghost nnd resist its iuHneuec, wil1 he 
iufe::;tod with all tho jnclgments pOln·cd ont npon the <:reck) 
Latin, or African churches, accorc1ing to their pocnlial' in te rnal 

}' p 
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state, and with a vast variety of accessions. 'rhis is because 
each will find his latent bo~om sin represented by a corrcs
pow.liug grief or angui~h or tumult in the houily fra.mc. 

8:30. 'l'hc l~nmgclical Protc~tant Chnrch, so-callcc1, through
out. Cht'i--tcnllom, so far as distinct from the fixed Calviuism 
statell of l)cforc, now has place. Of its jndgments the follow
ing must bCrVC a~ an epitome. rrhc heresy which some enter
tain of 'l'rithcbm, or n. belief that thoro are absolutely three 
Deities, will assume the forn1 of a thrce-heaucd, barking lnon
stor, snbjoctivcly present in the nervous body. Again it will 
appear as throe serpents, so intervolve<l that to sensuous per
ception they will seem but one ; and again, as three o1d men 
grown together by joints autl bands of stone. Thus the image 
of this deformity of Joctrine anc1 perversion of truth will bo 
sensn.tionnlly present iu the physical structure; a load which 
the man must carry ..,,;th increlliblc toil, till tho mind. repulses 
it ju tho acceptance of the Lord Jesus Christ in His divine 
hu1nanity as the Almighty. 

831. 'l'hose who believe, that, after death, those indiscrimi
nately who arc in a salvable conclition, without any process of 
contiuucu regeneration, arc angels, will see themselves in spirit 
dying an<l waking to a continnccl existence, with every evil, 
w hid1 llaJ not been wrought out from the affections of the life, 
a living organic creature w·ithin tho body or t ho breast of the 
spiritual fo1·m; each sin being seen in its own peculiar de
formi ty, und felt ns an incubus. Belief in tho immediate 
Ileaven that, in their fantasies, awaits bel ievers, will thus 
recede, nnJ tho true conception of tho vVorlu of f:)pirits g ra
uually follow. 

802. Tho:se fixeJ in the heresy alluded to elsewhere, which 
denies tho sanctity and eternity of conjngiallove, even in the 
fir~t l>loolll of natural nuptials, will find that when affectionately 
they would em 1Jracc their consorts, as by a. universal motion 
the forms will 1nove apart and remain inclinou from each other. 
This is by st rjct correspondence, beca.nsc, when these who 
h:wo been religious pass into tho \Vorlt1 of Spirits, aud still 
che1·ish this fautasy, it removes them, husband from wife, with 
impns~ablo barriorB placed between. 

83J. Those who 1nakc use of t he J octr ines of j ustification 
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by faith) and of imputed righteousness, to vi.nc1icato tho heresy 
that men can be saved without a justifyiug }Winciple in tho 
will, of strict obedience to the Divine Love) an assimilatca 
righteousness from Christ in tho bosom, will thus find judg
ment manifested. 'l'he Lord will open their eyes to percciYe 
wanllering <lemons, ancl tho understanding to comprehend that 
those who appear were once even as they arc, strenuous assert
crs of tlJcse things; and while the demons with one voice, pro
ceeding from within) pronounce the 1nost fearful impieties, an<l 
thus lay hare the depth of the lwll within tho heart, throug-h 
another external voice they will be hear<l declaring themse1Yes 
to be saints and angels, having been welcomed into Heavcu 
through acceptance of those identical opinions concerning 
imputcu righteousness and justification by faith alone. Then 
the states of the demons, by correspondence, will pass over 
into those who receive the visitation, producing this most 
fearful result : the heart, not confirmed in tho denial of the 
Divine Spirit, will seck to repulse and pnt far from it the 
demoniacnl pre~ence ; this because the states are opposed. 
Contrariwise, the mind will eagerly rush into the embrace of 
the dornoniacal mind, because they have agreed as one in 
consonance of idea. So the will will feel the mind lockeJ in 
the e1nbrace of a demon, while the body, between the lungs 
and the heart, will sccJu cleft and breaking asun<ler. 'rhis, with 
especial severity, will be a judgment for divines, and others 
who with a ·zca1 of doctrin e propagate the views iu question. 
83~1. 'l'hose who maintain that there is no internal sense in 

the Divine \Vord, and who seck to limit Lelief to the letter, 
will bo, as a judgment, for n time rccluceu to feel that all their 
owu life is upon the surfi.tee of the bouy; while brain, heart, 
lungs, and viscera arc hollow. 'l'he sensation of being colourou 
air-buLLies in the hmunn forn1 will afflict them, and they ,rill, so 
far as sensation carries them, behold all 1neu .in the like ca::-.e . 
Everything will seem to haYe lost its substance and to be a 
shell or bnrface only. \Yhon they have turned to the Lord, 
He will remove the judgmeut., aud a scnsntiou of human lifo 
within the nerves, and of living joy thereiu, will grow upon 
them, as they readily aJmit that within the pictnrc<l surface of 
Holy \VriL exists a divine bouy of eternal verities. 

F F 2 
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830. rl,hosc who prn.di-.e fratul, h31)0Cl'l~)", Or opprc%ion lll 
life, maintaining ut the :;amc time a, rmrerencc for the uogm:t 
mul n. ecrcwonial of faith1 ''ill be mnLle monuments before the 
wnrl(11 until the) repent anJ forsake their evil~ in this wanner: 
lhc l10all will be turuecl backward, so that, whichever way they 
"alk, they ..:emn as to the conntcnancc to proceed. in the 
opposite <1it·cctiou; tlJis is symbolical of their state) gazing 
towards 1 ll'nvon, bnt moving towards llcll. 

8:JG. ]utcrnal rcspirahon will be hntetl by psom.1o-roligionists, 
wl10 pt•ofcRs ev·angclieal tenets) because 1t makes man-serv-ice 
and soH-service incompatible with avowed piety. It is the 
misfortnuc of t1ll'Se c1octrinesJ that w!Jibt 1nnltitudcs who 
cherish them sincerely love the Lor<l in truth and virtue) other 
1nnltitutlcs usc them as n. decorous and ca~y c1onk which covers 
a runltitutle of sins. A cea:--eless toncnt of cant pours from 
the 1 ip:-. of covet on~, sycophantic) YninJ and artful 1ncnJ cspc
cia1ly found in the tracling classes. Far as the east is from tho 
west the godly profession autl tho nngo<lly practice arc put 
asunder. 'J,hc most fearful profanities arc committed where 
the pions conv·crba.tion, larded with Biblical phrases and inter
spersed with prayers and ejaculations, meanders over the sur
face of life) while the poi~on-plants of <leceptiou nrc rank aJld 
11umbcrless. 'The sword of the SpiTit, sharp and piercing; will 
be the jndgmont which follows. '!'hose who sock to turn the 
faces of co-rcligionif>ts against the open respiration) which is 
ofl'ccted by thcHolyGhost;will be punished by tho breath streanl
ing- fo1·thJ fir~t to touch; with the gentlest pressure, that highest 
point at which the natural lungs rise to meet the spiritual. 
It will then be felt by them as if n. sharp instrmueut '"ere pro
bing to t ht. lll'pth~ of the organic nat nrc; within the n erves, at 
first a. soft, tremulous undulation will bo felt, as the evening 
summer air) yet affecting with prcsenti1nents of judgment, and 
st1rring up the sonl to make its last <lecisiou. \Voe to those 
who then resist t]w Rpirit. (( Ro) that bo1ng often reproved 
bar<lcucth his neck) shall suddenly be destroyed, and that with
ont remedy.)) 

8:J7. The reJjgious body known as \ V csloyan J\[ethodists 
demands a stateutent of its mvn. It represents that dawn~ 
light of tho new Chri~tian age, which began to appear in tho 
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Upper Earth of Spirits conncclecl with our gloLc a little over 
a century ago. ] t i~ the vehicle for cop ions iutlnx dPseentling 
from the New llca;n:u, hut extremely modifietl through spirit
ual societies in th e iu,-lsiblc world, which, however, arc now in 
rapid states of di. solution. It represents) mor0 n early than 
any other h ody in the world, the sy~tcm which ''as intro
duced i.hrongh tLe apostle~) audJ were close<l respiration to 
continue, would become universal. I t cannot howen.•r, bccansc, 
eminently a<.laptetl as it is to a, rude and fc ttcre<.l Chri~liau 
experience, it. fnil~:; to meet nuc1 em hrace that movjng) recon
structive harmony tln·ongh. which God's X ow II ea. Yens Jcsc.:elJ(l 
to institute nO\Yno~s in the earth. Its jndgmOit t will he mi lt1, 
consisting fir':lt of stress lait1 in the Spirit on its most. de,-out 
teachers to separate themselves from its local u,nd general 
conferences) standing entirely apart, amenable for their pn Llic 
course to the ~!aster only) and led by IIim irre"pccti\c of the 
system of the allotment of ministers from \iciuity to Yicinity-. 
~Inch power wjll follow these, though at first accompan ied with 
a sbn,ro of extrn,\ng:mcc ancl indiscrimination i bnt the bof-t 
life of the entngelicnl mov-ement "-ill copiously <.lifl'u::,o it~elf 
through them. 'fho Bpirit, that wrought for it~df many f01·ms 
in primitive 1\ fetho<lismJ must leave, both in Groat Britain and 
America, the hngo organizations w·hich inhc1·it its prestige. 

838. 'rl10 ola!'s-mect.ing will be visited by a ju<1gmenL. J\1 en 
will stand np and declare insincerely the workings of the Spirit 
in them, in storeot) peel and formal vhrase, nuLl then groat 
horror will overcome them; and paralysis. 'l'he cxtravngance 
of statement which now Ycils a 1nengrc experience \\ill meet 
with a t errific rebnkc, ancl n winnowing and sifting proce<.:s 
tlHlS begin. The true prnycr i:, uecp nn<.1 teu<.1cr j it 'Cel ... ~ 
for itself snhcluc<.l nttcrancc, am.l prouuce~ c1evont and holy
quiet. 'l'he pra.) er meeting may become, whc~1 abn~ed, a reli
gious ta.p-roomJ whore men npou their knees t1t'ink delirium 
from infesting evil spirits. 'The loud, shrieking, huistcron:s 
prnyer1 ·which oncls for a time the h oly stillness of the ~oul, auc.l 
produces sylllpat1wticn11y a frenzy, borders on tho wild ( "'\trn
vagance which cllUrnctcrizcs tho mallmcn of the i ll\·i~ilJlo 
state. \'lieu insincerity iu li1e is accomp:miccl with n. hahit of 
public praying, in tho midst of. rhapso<li<.:a1 petitiuns fur the 
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<.leseeut of lhe Holy Spirit) au a.nswer \\ill come that shall 
~hike with sncl<leu f0ar npon all who beJJOld it. 'rho n1an will 
rise unable to arliculnte. Ilis sec1·et evils will then flow out, 
antl a t1 is position to curse v-ent itself in on. the; nnd impreca
tions. 'J'hose who have thus profanetl the rite of worship, and. 
inclnlged among their companions in lewd witticisms and. auec
<lotos, will . peak from the heart in~teau of from the artificial 
1nind. (( 'l1hcre is nothing concealetl that shall not be mad.o 
kllOWll.)J 

830. Tho habit of scmulalJ which) with all tho more fervid. 
and outlmsiastic of religious bodies becomes a periodical 
delirium) fnxoured hy the espionage which the workings of any 
crocd-~ystem 1·equire, and which is a complete inversion of 
the charity that thiuketh no evil) will fiucl its tor1·ible rebuke. 
''rhen tho:;e who mingle the dissections of tho character of the 
absent with prayer and praise arc in the height of their impure 
Jm~c, the Yoice wiH chnnge, and a barking madness be de
yolopccl. Some voices for the moment will be those of tho wolf 
that feec1~ on human flesh, and others those of the jackal or 
the hyew1. rrhi~ is beca,use the pa~sions in question take upon 
themselves these forms within the spirit, an<l, when let forth 
in the boc.ly) re-enact thmnselves iu a painful symbolism. 
'l'hoso who have taken delight in· retailing scandals will be 
foJlowo<l by the odour of corrupting flesh, and the common 
Yoice when singing will change, in spite of themselves, to 
a nasal whiuo which indicates hypocrisy. 'J'hose who assume 
a peculiar garb, gait, and address, which snsours of a seeming 
godlinos .... , "·bile inwardly thoy covet praise and pleasure iu the 
love of self, ·will strip themselves in stH1don frenzies of their 
garments of hypocrisy, till the style of costume) speech) and 
appearance is in keeping \'lrith what is within. 

8 LO. J nllgments will follow those who att01npt to up-build 
tho sect by a J esuibcal policy, suppressing tho freedom of 
speech which conflicts with authorizccl dognut, and bringing 
into disfayour the enlightened and the good, who aim to pro
mote the ends of ncln1ncetl trnth aud J1oJinoss. J ournalists 
·wi II fiud the hnn<l refuse to write and the voice to <lictate. 
'fhe weapons fo1·mcd against God shnlluot pro~per. Preachers 
who t1eny the II oly Ghost, and attempt to cnl tivate the elo-
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qnence of the natural rhetorician, inventing pra~·cr.s for eil'ect) 
and practising fro1n the inspirations of the stngo-playcr, will 
grow torpid by an inward death, which, with benumuiug cold
ness stifles tho memory, overclouds the imagination, and makes 
bare of charm the laboured epithet and studied posture. 'l'he 
practised pulpit reader will see the letters of tho mann~c.ript 

fading before the eye. The memorist will forget in the lllilbt 
of delivery all that was to have been uttered. It will be a ne
cessity to utter what the hidden mau of the hom·t is labour
ing with, or to stam.l silent. The artificial pulpit orator will 
t hus como to naughLJ and those who suppress truth find that 
truth is omnipotent for their suppression. 

841. 'l'ho revivalist of an impure sort, who produces) through 
magnetic and magical fascinations in public, but e~peeially 
through au oratory whoso tones are laden with infernal fire, a 
passing cxciten1ent which is mistaken for a Di, )no visitation) 
will £uJ iron hands grasping him by the arm and leading hirn 
out from his distinguished place. The Lord's Divine strength 
will bocly itself forth through the Heavens, q.ud) though un

seen, with such n1ight that iron columns shall bmH1 before it 
like stalks of grass, or n1elt as if hut snowflakes. '' 1J outh/' 
signifies) that holy proceeding of the Lord 'vhich encompasses 
and holds within itself the charitable of every creed. 1"'o 
"spue out," signifies, that when the Divino jtH.1g·monts aro 
thus poured forth) all such as confirm the1nsel ves in coldness 
against the lovo-breaLh of our Lord, whoso mauifostn,Lion iH 
the gentleness anll the perfect integrity of charity, will no 
more be encircled by the Spirit)s enclosing 1nouLh, bu t be cast 
out bcyou<l it, and their place fonnd not any more. 

CHAP. In. 17.-'' TigcAc-SE THOU SAYEs·r, I A1r men, A'\D IX

CREASED WITH GOODS, A~D ll.\ VE NBED OF XO'l'llll\t. j A\ lJ 

KNOW:bJST NO'r TUAT TllOU ATIT WRETCIIED1 A~\D .:msm:AJjLB, 

AND l'OOR, AXD BLIND, AND NAKED.'' 

NINETER~TII ILLU~TRATION. 

Events transpiring in the 'Vorhl of Spirits among Hamish ccclc~instict>. 
'Their follies and insan ities. 

84.2. I saw in tho third earth of the Upper " ,.orlcl of ~3pil'it:::-, 
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councdcl1 \\it h onr orl>, a ntst :sC;ries of lauch capes appropriated 
to the habitations of 1ucu fi·om Christeudom, who J•ctain for a 
time the peculiar Jueutal states and mixed qualities of good 
am} C\ i} which dtaractcri.Wll ihem \\ hile in the flesh; anll first 
1 cntcre(l n goeiety of Homaui::;b:;. It was a large c:ity, in many 
rm .. pod s rc8emhling Xaplos. Tho filth of oxcrcmcutx by in 
p ools l>ef, ,ru the window~, ancl n, noisome odour arose, ex<.:ept 
when t he 11 pp01' nit·s di~pellou it. Tho habitations wore 
crowtlccl i11to lauyriHthino alleys, but h er o a.ntl there stood 
h1 open spnees h uge nw,ssjnJ edifice:s, some in appearance 
rece11tly ereeictl, bnt iu t11c main ycry old. A monk was 
l10lding forth, UllLlcr a. canopy a.t the head of an alloy, upon 
tho etlicacy of relics. A. tr~welling comoclian at the corner 
opposite wa::; exhil>iting Puuchincllo. Ov0rhead were buzzards 
aU<.l Yultnrc~, aucl lean, mangy <.:nr:-. howled muong the popu
lace. It wn~ a squa.liu scene of filth, ignorance, ancl supersti
tion. 

8 J.8. An angel beckoned to 1ne from an opened window; I 
knew him to he angelic throngh internal perception, otherwise 
from tho plain respectability of his attire he might have been 
Jnistn.kcn fo1· a. notary. The house I cnlerccl, t.hongh clean and 
n eat.) differed architectnrally without in no r espect frmn others. 
Upou a littlo silver plato, set ncar a. lu10bJ tho nn,me ''Justice)' 
'Yns "TitLcn. I was saluted on entering l>y my f1·i ends Zalutha, 
mul ~alntlmma (sec Chllclren of Hymen). Those arc angels in 
an ultimate :-:oeiu t;y of the Celc~6al ] [em·cn whjch is called the 
(( Orb or the lllcarua.tion.'-' The house was fnll of the odour 

of lJnlsamie plant:-:, and the floors were of plain, white marble. 
1 was condnctcd into an inneL' npartmeut, hut this, unlike the 
more exterior rooms, was enriched with bea.u tiful objects from 
the Celestial 1 len Yen. After we had interchanged greetings, I 

· observed that iho apartment opeuecl to,varcl the sea, and thab 
an uudulaut para<.li::,e was nuoye it, toward tho 1norning sun) 
nml a w1ud1ng spiral ascent by n1eaus of which one could 
a::;cend an d b e in it. 

S I J.. \ Yhilc b eholding ant1 <lel1ghtfn1ly conversing, a cry 
was hem·ll from without, nucl Zalutha took keys in hi s ha.ncl 
a.n<l walkc<l fortl1, while in the spi1·it I was lccl to accompany 
him. _\ 'iulcnt, angry tlissensiou had arisen bctv;eon the co-
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median and tho monk; tho one maintaining that all miracles 
wrought by Homish priests were simply the ro~ult of natnt·al 
magic or chemistry, and the otllCr calling him a herC'tic. As 
they sn.w ~altltha, though ~till gesticulating violently, both de
sisted, and moriug to ihc spot while the crowd <.li\·idod somewhat 
hurriedly) my frien<.l crictl) "This is no place for the exhibi
tion of polmnics, go into the places proYidod, if you wish to 
discuss those matters." At this they both exclaimC'cl, (( \Ve 
will ·discuss; )) mHl followed by huuL1re(1s al~o excited am.l 
gosticulatiugJ they tm·ued up n, better and eleanor street into 
a square where stood tL light airy structure : I nof.icocl that 
though a dull) dingy atmosphere enveloped the habitations, 
this glittorccl as if illmuinatod by the yonng dawn. Zalutha, 
opened the doors and stood benertth the arched portals; soon 
the 1nonk drew nom·) n.nu through internal perception I behold 
him to posse s a small ger1n of regenerative life, v-eilccl over 
by the superstitious of his kiuu. The harlequin was the b etter 
man of the two, as \Vas denoted by his fairer skin) but still a, 

sceptic as to l1is natural mind, 'vith incredulity singularly 
blended with the remains of a, traditional veHei·ation for the sec 
of Hmnc. 'J'be monk wore haircloth, hut tho harleC'j nin his 
comedy dross, b1zal'l'c ancl fantastic to an extreme. The hun
dreds who followo<l had boon Romish peasant:; whilst in the 
flesh) anc1little bettor tl1n,n paga.nsJ though in heart t1isposed to 
regeneration, nn<.l therefore in a sa1 vable state) lJCiug merci
fully jnclged, because upon earth they lHtU enjoyotl hut the 
opportunities of a servile condition. 

8 ±5. \Vi thin tho building were ushers with white wands) 
and none w<.·rc allowed to enter bll they had }>rep a red them
selves by ablutions) of wl1ich son1c of them stood iu extreme 
need. Tho n-,hcrs were al::;o angels of the same Heaveu) but 
present in thi::; lower ~piritual Earth io assi::;t in tlw processes 
by means of which hnman ~pirits arc divc::;ted of the infatua
tions that cleave to them for the time. ~A,_ tribune to the right 
was allotteu to the prio::;t, and one opposite to tlw ]wrlcquinJ 
and, according to their prepos;-.;ession::> for or against, tlw 
hearers were arraugetl to t.he right m· loft in tho mid::>t of Uw 
scmicit'clc. ~alntlJa, then l-'pok:c n.ncl saiL1, ((I am hcrl' by tho 
direction of Uw King to prcscrre orLler; 110110 will he nllmYod 
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to inLcr rnpt the Jiscussion as it goc~ ou, lJuL omens will appear 
which may guiJ.e you in forming a correct u~.:cisiou." 

8 W. 'J'hc friat• then commenceJ, and said, a I maiutn.in four 
propositions. First, that when the L onl Christ Jeparted from 
the worl<.llle committed all powc1· in He~xen and Barth to 
St. Peter iu trust, who bequeathcll it in due succession t o t he 
present pope, out· holy father, in whom it now s tands vested;'' 
.At this a clamour began, anu heads were seen r ising through 
the stone pavement, between the rostrum of tho friar and the 
seats in tho quaurangle. 'l'hrce clemons appeared, one with 
tho face l ike that of n. fox, anotl10r of a wolf~ and the third of 
a human vultm·e; otl1crwise they were iu the Jntman form, and 
clad in pontifical vestments. 'J'hc friar cried, u L o, what are 
the~c?" Then the fi ·~t cried, a I mu Sixtus V .; n another 
that he was Innocent ; another, one of the Clements. They 
slwutcd as one, (( "\r e arc confirmators, and having been popes, 
declare that, whjle on earth, we ruled af' God's vicegerents with 
Div-ine po,yer. Since then we have bccu pron1oteu higher 
still, and the Fatlwr, Son, and Holy GhoRt having abdicated, 
we sit on their thrones jndging the nations ; but chant in our 
praise Gloria Patri, a11d lo, you with whom we are pleased) 
shall be canonized ! " 

8±7. ri,ho friar looked astounded at this ext ension of the 
doctriuo, b ut replied, nfLer consideration, " I deny the propo
sition you n.uvance." \'1loreat the first speaker cried, (( 1\Iy 
Son will answer you, after which tho H oly Ghost will sanction 
it ; lmt I slw1l damn you 11nless you believe their t estimony." 
At this Zalnllta vut forth his hand and tonched the speaker, 
a The k ing permits di~sensions but no thrcatenings; otherwise 
it becomes my dnty to remoYe you to a place of confinement." 
The quiet dignity with which Zalutha spoke convinced the 
people that these were old imbeciles, puffed up with their delu
sion, and in their seat-- they began whjspering to one another . 
13ut the friar made bol(l to exclaim, c ( His holiness, the present 
pope, is the legatee of the Divine authority ; tho pope who 
dies par ts with it to his successor ." 'The first then cried, u I 
d iu not pnrt with my authority;" the second, ((Nor diu I;" 
and tho third, (( l\l inc js intact still." rrhcy shouted, (( vVe 
all arc popes and Lord Gods; heretics are in H ell whom we 
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condemned, and saints in lleavcn whom we C'xaltcd.)) At 
this one of them rnng a small hand-bell, and a sly, cunning 
demon, of a 1nost ouseqnions air, arose as they hall, crying, 
'( \Yhn.t will your Lord-goclship 1ul.ve?" He aus" crcd, ((Bring 
the keys.)) Then clrew ncar, also arising, one who haa been 
a captain in the papal guard, saying, ((I have brought them ; 
these are the k eys of Ilcaven and Hell, but the others I lefb 
which open purgatory." A scarlet beast now made it~ n,ppcar
ance, rising through the floor, with seven horns; and tl10 pope, 
who lmu sent for the keys, seeing it, cried, (( Exn.lt 1ne ! " at 
which, lifted by tho captain ano the secretary, ho was plncecl 
upon tho huge animal. This was the ouo who persouateu God 
the Son. 'The harlequin very gravely strippeu off his coloured 
coat and fantastic head-drcsR, throwing them before tho self
inflated old ruau, crying, ((There is no resisting snch an argu
ment, you are indeed the :nfagnum J O\'is." Tho demon took 
the irony of the pantomimist for worship, and pronounced 
these words, (( \V ell done good and faithft1l servant, cuter into 
the joys of thy Lortl; " promoting him at the same time to be 
seventh councillor, anc1 saying that if he did well he should 
depose the :Holy Ghost, and proceed into him, that he might 
occupy the thircl throne. 

8-+8. Tho friar looked, wondered, ana exclain1etl, ''It never 
occurred to me bC'foro to question tho doctrine that our holy 
father is tl1e Divino legate upon earth, but nC'w ligl1t breaks 
upon me." rrhe man on the beast heard, and forgetting the 
admonition gi\·eu, shouted the words of the greater excommn
nication. ~alntha at this tonchecl him with a rod, and he 
tmuLled fron1 the animal and was cast into the abyss, speedily 
followed by the others. 

8-~9 . 'l110 clause, ((I am rich/' signifies, such fantasies enter
tained by Romauists, both in the natural world and the Earth 
of Spirits, which they enter after leaying the bOlly. 'l'herc arc 
othe1· and c.kcper ~ignificat ions. 
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g,·cntR tmn"J1iring in tl1c JTcnYcn of ~cotland.-Also inciucuts occurrinO' in 
• 0 

the ~pirittwl \Yorhl to ~pit·its of the Seotli::;h untion. 

800. 'l'here nrc in the Scotch nation 1nany boih of the types 
ca1lccl'rh~·n ti1·a and SarJiq; nnd Scotland is prcscn eel) tln·ongh 
the faithfulness of its people, from many of the prospcctiYe 
cnlnmitie1-\ with which J~ngland iH liable to be oym'tn,kcn. ~Chis 

people lmvo been r1Jicnlcd as hypocritical) uwing to the close 
nJlinnco in tlJCll' mincls between thrift anu religion; hut OCO

nomy anc.1 inspiration should a well together in one house, as 
h11~bantl aml wife) and cclchrate perpetual nnpt inls. A cer
ta.ill fire and teuacily) \\ hich, when misled nucl intoxicated with 
the inflowing of evil, clcvelops a. spirit of ~avage persecution, 
in its oruorly manifestation leads tho~c nuder its influence 
through tho long eras of t.ribnlation, ancl np the stoep ncclivi
tics of regeneration. into that grcnt land aboYe the mouutains; 
to <.hop the fignrc, lendf' them to the discrete degree nbove the 
11nturnl world. .As t ho ;-;pirit of the oh.l Co,cnanters, freed from 
:its narro,Yncss ancl bittcrnef'~, reiippears, it will be dmnonstratcrl 
that even in J~~m·opo arc t.hc remains of a people capable of 
being led throngh re~piration into purity, mHl thence into 
solidarity. The indivi<lnnlitietl natio1;1nl existence of North 
l3J·itain ::;cems to hav·e terminated; the pol i1 ical, commercinl, 
an<l social fnsing of tho nations heing complete. But there 
ncve1· waR a g1·eatcJ' error. The pccnlinr, compromi~ing f'pjrit 
of Bngland, of ''hich it~ hybridisetl nationnl c1nu·ch is a fair 
exponent, has neYcr qnite penctrntocl to tho inmost fibre of 
Scottish character. 

8.!1. J ~aw in tho Scottisl1 IIenven an open re~piriug man, :1 

mcmhc1· of the Brotherhoa<.l of the Kew Life, who l1nd been 
initint<'d through many suffering;; into the heginnings of the 
new crratiou. Tho air was filled 'vith mnrt1almn~ic, and soon 
after tho clans began to gather. 'l'beso clans I cliscovorccl to be 
little societies, all arranged in series. An ancient crown and 
scopLl·e ·wore brought fcwtb, and a peculiar Rtone of :1 tnlismanic 
nature, with a thron e npon it; a.nd "·hen this open respiring 
1nnn nppo:trotl, f01·ty clJieftaius a<lvmH:ed, :1nd ~ni<l iu one voice, 
"Let us crown this man representatively.') 'rho worthy man 
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drew back, ancl said, <<:Not ~o, not so; I a1n a uoYicc j" but tho 
m1swer was, <<It is an election. The fir~t Rcot in whom lho 
divine lifo is ultimated througl1 tl10 beginning::; of open respira
tion on erwth, by an ancient ordinance n1nst be iho beginn1ug of 
tho royal series hero." SliJl he drew back, and anothol' 11 tter
ance was made to this efl'ect, that he should hold the place 
tentatively till another of his nation of a quality more akin to 
royalty shonld enter on Earth into the divine har1nonies. 

832. He drew back, even then, till an angel appea,rcJ. who ~aid, 
adclressing him, << ~ [y son, by means of thi~ con~ecra.tion yon 
will be enabled on enr t,h to be much more thrifty and devoted 
in your humble scr\"ice of our God;'' wlwreaL he fdl upon his 
face, anu in a few minutes rose and said, <<I want no crown 
and no sceptre; for I mn one of those who clic1 not struggle 
alone into this condition; strong arms w·erc about me, and I 
was lifted to the place." But the ango] ~aid n.gain, ''If you 
resist, we will take :.1 little boy in whom respiration has begun;" 
an<l in spirit a Scottish lad appeared ancl was recognised, an<l 

the man placed his hands npon the head. of the child, and t.he 
augcl placed his hands npou the head of the man; aud in that 
series they were enyc}opcd in a resplcnt1encc. First, a crmvn 
appcnred upon the heau of lhc angel, and then as it were, a 
crystalliza-tion from it forweJ au open djndmn on the head of 
t.ho man, aucl a halo, in which were the first fonnations of a. 
crO\vn, upon the head of the boy. 

8::>;3. \Vhen this had trau~pired, Scotch person~, iu 'vhmn 
were the beginniugs of respiration, or at lca~t in prepnratiYc 
respiration, were brought into the circle, ana robes were put 
upon them, and the germ of a peculiar quality of fiery ardonr 
was diKlilled into t..heir bosollls, to be unfolded. after many clays. 
Soon after this, there WOl'e em-thquakcs in the expanse of the 
Spiritual \Vorlc1, and many towns and cities were swallowcll 
up, and their places supplied by open wate~·s. 'rho internal 
expanses within the m1nd8 of the Scottish people will next Lc 
visited in the same way. \Vhen this had taken place, a,nolhcr 
change begau. A broacl frith appcarc<l, separating tho 
Scotland of the \Vorlll of Spirits, from the England there. 
J>eoplo began crying, c< \V e renounce, wo renounce," mu1 were 
seen by thousands with their hands upliftet1, thrulriug Lack 
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the em a nat ion from England into the bo~om of that isle. 1\.. 
war then coun:.euccd, autl yast bo<lio~ of magnetic snlJstanco, 
rolling wit.h cloudy, poisonous \·apours, crossed tho frith, and 
began to bonum h and stupefy the inhabitanb. Soon aftcnvanl 
fortifications wore ~ccn rising, and 1nen of a typo corrosponLl
ing to those of the clmreh called Philadelphia were Yisiblo, 
cngngr.tl in con:::trncting the c1ofenoos accoruing to that mo<lo 
lJy wl1ich, in fulurc times, the new crystallized architecture is 
to be fashioned on the tencstrial globe. A dissolut ion of tho 
British empire, in first principles, has thus begun. 

85-f.. Prdimiunry to these cxpct·it•ncrs, I was in the SJ)irit in 
a large city in the lowc~t of the Upper Earths of Spn·its, ue
Yotca to tho reception of (;ahrini~b who retain a germ of gooll 
'viihin the spirit, and arc capable of becoming angelic. 'rho 
quarter into "·hich I was taken 1\[lS inhabited principally uy the 
Scotch, ancl a weird, strong race inllcccl they seomell to he. Tho 
frost lay upon tho door-stone of every cbYclling, aua the icc was 
in the pools befor e tho windo-ws. I uotice<l hardy flowers 
growiug, rcscmbli11g cLrysauthomums; now nucl tlwu a ~picy 

breath, with the summer )u it, altcrnatou 1nost agreeably with 
the boreal !J l ast~, aucl I perceivcu those to come fr01n a great, 
high n1ountain, eastward beyon<.1 waters, rc:-:.;Ling upon snow
covered plains, but rising through tomporato zones into a. 
tropic \Vorlll. Ncar me tho frost was everywhere, auJ the in
habitants, as they ruoYotl to a.nd fro, exhilJit.ecl peculiar diseases, 
t]w rcsnlt of coh1. I noticed au inscription npou a p ublic 
building, ancl internally read it, "'I'o throc-heaclcu Janus/' hut 
a passer by, whom I asked to read it, saicl, that it was to the 
th ree GodH of the Trinity,-Fathcr, Sou, and Holy GhoRt. 
This stood in tl10 lowest aud mo~t obscure qunrt<'r. u Y c'll 
think over much of J osus Christ," said thr man to wh01n 1 had 
spoken; continuing in broad Scotch, which 1 rcnuer in onr own 
tm1gnc, "Each per:--on of the Trinity dcrnanch ~L parate worF\hip ; 
tho Father for creating, the Son for atoning) ancl the Spirit for 
sanctifying/' One of the oldest illhabita uts drew n igh, per
ceiving I might be a stranger, and gravely as~enting, aildcd, 
({You will know that Gou the Father i~ a jealous GoJ, in 
covenant witl1 tho elect." I replied, ",Justice and mercy ar o 
the habitations of His tln·one ;" whereat the ancient responded, 
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a Very true, but justice required that :1ll Rhonhl be dnmnecl, 
ancl1uercy spared such as were to be spared." He thcu \Yipe<l 
his horn-rimmed spectacles, and asked me if I thought that 
snmmer was not delayed unseasonably ? 

855. At this moment drew nigh, two in one, moviug in a 
cloud of the embodied essences 0f flowers wl1ich diffused 
heliotrope, jasmine, and the rose, an angel and his bride, 
Oc1orus and Oclorctta by name (for particular::; concerning 
whom, see Children of Hymen). "There cmncs,)) continued 
the old man, "a. white snow-whirlwind." His t eeth cl1attcrccl, 
and he shook as if with an ague; but I opened my garment at 
the breast, because it was warm to me, and turning a little 
aside was involved in tbe perfumed au .. tiuted sphere, and so 
wrappe<l away. In beds, frozen marble-bard, I saw a preacher 
and his wife, thei1· faces turneJ from each other. Odorns 
tonching them on the lips, each spoke bnt di,~crscly, tl1e voice 
seeming to proceed from opposite quarters of tho room. rrhe 
clergyman mistook tho angel for au infernal vision, and 
muttered, a Yo tempters depart; ye know tbat Janet was my 
wife in the flesh, but in the resurrection nll arc nnmarricc1 crea
tures; therefore she waits for the trumpet v~ith her face to uno 
wall, and I wait with n1y face to the other wall; but it's cold, 
very cold." 'l,he lovely Odoretta, with beautiful rapture beaming 
in her eyes, tenderly imprinted a kiss upon her consort's lips, 
at which the good and worthy man upon his wintry couch 
groaned, "Surely yo are uncanny." 

80G. Both, two iu one, commenced at this moment, reading 
from the vVorJ, and I Legan singing a conjngial hymn, for tho 
truths iuflowed through my lips to a lyric inspiration; anJ 
still the J•cading anu tl1e singing made one accord. Roth 
listened cnchantccJ. A silv-er dew of melody began to fall 
through tho atmosphere. The walls of tho chmuber wherein 
they lay grow luminous with Biblical inscriptions, in ~ilYcr 

letters appcarjug on a golden ground; anJ tho worthy mini::>
tor of tho IGrk began to road tl10m, slowly and 'TI'ith diflicnlty, 
through numbed lips. 1'ho angel then spakc to him, saying : 
a Lot this confir111 you that the vision is of tho Lonl /' 
giving to him at tho same time n. copy of tho \ V ord, most 
exqu.i:::;itely Liutcd au<l ClllbollisheJ, so that tho text :::;ccmcJ a 
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series of ~tarry letters, rc!'plcwlcut ·with many jew\'}::; npou n, 

lanclscnpc ground, at once rich witl1 summer an cl gay with 
spring. 1 to took it, antl crietl with nstonishment: '' Oh, hnt 
t he \Vor<l is Ycry hol.) !'' pres8ing it at the same moment to 
l1is bren .;;t. ' l'lH'n opening it, h e ex.clninwcl trem ulously, 
'' Surely it i~ colcl cnongh hero to be a loug way ft·om the lake 
that bnrns with fire• a1Hl brimstone ; alHl yon young mrm could 
n ever clraw the Scriptures from his bosom if he came out of 
tho pit, wiLh 110t so mnc;h a.s n, page scorched by tho burning." 

8.)7 . ((God's \Vor<l is very precious,'' h e continued; "it is 
c01nforting to think that yc arc of the elect, young man;" 
n,tltliug, '(yo might ha,·e been <.1amnct1, yo know, to the aclorn.

ble justice of the F ather; bnt the Son intcrpo~ca, and they hol<.l 
a couucil, which resulted in the Young )fnn)f; corning clown to 

saYe u~." I saw that h e gpokc from his former natnral thought, 
autl woru::; were giYen me to sa~·, u I mH.l my Fnther ar c one; h e 
that hath seen me,') saith our Lora) "hath secu t ho :B'ather.') 
~rho cJcrgymnn at this rcsponclod, "Yc' nr c wresting- Scriptnro 
to your own destruction. 1'he persons in tho nllorahle Trinity 
nrc throe, to will and covenant, else tltero could be no COYC

nant." At tb1s h is teeth b egan to chatter with colJ, aucl n, 

stony torpor stole over h is visage, while he tnutterod drowsily) 

" \Vo sn.iut~ 1nust sleep till the last. trumpet sounds." 1-Iis 
wife mcn.nw hilo lay speechless in n soft ra,pture, murmuring 
in h er heart tho silent 1_vonls of prayer, ::m<L began in worship 
to r evive ; for women put off the Calvinistic dogma nwre 
rapidly than men, b eing born affections. 

808. By this time the husband was in a deep torpor) nuJ 
the clear wife turueu t owards him, seeing, a:, ~he <.lid so, tho 
\Yorcl 1vhic11 l1a<l fallen fr01n his hantls shining in j ewelled 
lustre b etween them. Putting forth her cmaciatotl arm, she 
took it, and Otlorn~ and Odoretta b cgnn to si11g in unison, as 
they obsen~ea the net; while a sweet cherub Yoicc 'vas hearu, 
calling, "l\Iolhcr) 1ny own m other.)) The good ohlla<ly was 
start.1cc1; slow tears b cgnu to course clown her venerable check~, 
anJ th o \Vor cl diffusing a 1nild fragrance b egan to warm her 
faded froJ'.on hands; whil e the angels continur tl to sing n, wel
come to light and im1norta1ity . A lovely rnaiclcn at this mo
ment appeared, in airy white. Tho young l\ [ay is not more 
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beautifnl. Spring blossoms were twined through her abun
dant golden tresses, ancl a cloYe and a nightingale seemecl 
alternately making music within either brca~t. Ge11tly np
proaching tl10 concl1 on the side where the old lady lay, she 
whispered," Rise, nLOthcr, in our Lord's name.)) 'l'he doct rinnl 
spell was, howcv01·, mighty on the mind, ancl the aged "oman 
answered, ((Not till tl10 resurrection, not till Lhe resuneetiou. 
Perhaps yon will know when it is expected." (( Hise, mother, 
in tho Lord's name, rise," was the maiden's rol-lponso. 13nt 
the spell continued, and again tho answer came, yoli 11101'0 

softly now, ((I ca,nnot." ((Then let. me aid you," 'vas the reply j 
and reaching ont hm· hancl, strength was impa.rtod through 
it, and the clear old mother sat up, while at tho same time her 
features began to change a little from their stony ab~tractiou. 
"Let me a.id you," still continued the bright spirit, aud all in 
white) as the corpse is attired, the mother stood stm·k up
right, the ol<l1nau moaning and muttering uneasily a~ if in n. 
troubled dream. 

859. At this lllOmont the eastern wall became traus
p1cuous, anti through it shone a rosy ligl1 t, in whi<·.h 'Yore 
inscriptions in the Celestial language, formed as iu snuLeam~. 
Gliding to the other side, tho maiden now knelt, anu with tho 

love-heat of the bosom sought to warm this vouorn.blo parent ; 
and we hoard. hi1n talking as jf two minds were arguing agai11 st 
each other. 'Jiho most external mind whisperetl, " Six and 
thirty years I pronchotl, let tho saints sleep till tlw rmmrroctiou." 
'The internal mind) in a soft, irrfantile Yoice respoudecl) (( J csus 
is our resm-roctiou anJ out· lifo, and those who arc His ueYcl' 
die.'' 'l'ho outer mind seemed to mnrmur n. feeble pt·otP:-<t, 
and now 1noro clear nutl silvery its inner partner cried, (( 'l'ho 
flesh that Jesus llvos jn, is qnickcnec1 by His pt·osrnce." The 
outer n1i1Hl then answerc(1 still more feebly; and joyon--Jy, a8 

if trimnphing over obHtrnctious, the inner spoke ngn in, cc ln 
those in whmn Christ lives, faith w01·king by loYe :-:honlc.1 
trinmph. \Vill tlw,t the mountain of torpor l1enpc<l npuu i he 
bouy sl1all fall, antl it shall be cast into the sea of oblinon." 
'Tho old man lmd fa1th, all(l rising a::; iu an awful yj ... iou, crict1, 

a Tiegono sleep," wakiug at Lhe same instant to a uonl)lo con
sciousness in which the two minus were nt one j seeing at tho 

a a 
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s:unc moment the angelic ~pirit kn0oling beside him, a11tl ro. 

cog11ising· her a:; a <.laughter. 
buO. \r c hccame 1nYisiblc at this moment, but still gazed 

upon the scone. 'l'hc daughter placing her hand within the 
fo1ds of t he icy robe which lwund the ::nYakenc<l man, drmv ont 
n. little, glit taring, thrce-hc:u1ed viper; in reality, not one sor· 
pent, hut three, bodily intcrwo\·cu with hc:.ul') nutl tai] s npart, 
holdiug them np as she (lil1 so, and saying, "Den,r father, 
what c.u·o thu::;e ? " lle answered, "Little serpents." She 
then held. them with their beads do1Ynwa,rd, and they revived, 
hi s~ing. She crushe<.l them beneath her feet. He then per
ccivccl tluLt three connected cells hall been formed within his 
brain, in which these three lodged. P erception was given at 
the same moment, that the three serpents wore tho three 
fahitios that he hat1 cherished and IWCachcd as a uoetrine of 
three clistinct Gods, not three hypostases or degrees of per
.sonn,li tyJ lm t three pcr~onali tics, each a, separate spirit. He 
now began to b e conscious of a, faint rose odour about l1im, 
and kissecl the clear child'::; hanrls, through which the perfume 
f.lowcc1, many times. The fragrance rcvi\'etl hi1n 1nore, and 
now ~he took from within the fol<l::; of his ga1·mcnt a viperous 
crentnre, whose hoatl wn.s li fte cl in the centre of its numerous 
coils, as if to ::;pring . I t was a lnrit1.basib ::;k. H e gazed. UJ10n 
i t with n~toni~hmcut, crying, that he now felt that the doc
trine of tho reprobabon of ::;omo men from eternity, and the 
predetermined election of others, was sliding out, of his brain. 
She Cl'nshcc1 t his also. 

8G 1. ln a few moments he h oan1 the tlo,·e nnJ tho nightin
gale warbling rc:;.ponses in her ho;-;om. 'rhen ~he crieu, u Has 
my tlcar mother done augh t to you tlwt she ~hould be absent 
at this waking, and do yon love her still ? Before you speak, 
let me clrn.w fort.h i..his, which I porcei\?e injuriug yon." Then, 
a~ before, she t1rcw forth a swollen a~p, and, as it left his brain, 
the iu('a that the Loru eyer taught tha.t conjuginl relations <lid 
not exist in HeaYen, was painfully rmnoved awa.y. l-Ie laid his 
h e:Lcl upou hi:s clanghter's brea~t and wept, hut they were 
t cn<.lor, l1nppy tears. At the bedside now appeared Rihror 
cnp~ with wiue, heavenly bread, anLl a r ose-tinted frui t j he 
]ooked upon them, anJ saiJ; "I thought that tho saints, until 
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the resurrection of the flesh, were bodily inanimate, ancl neither 
able to desire food or enjoy jt." She ans\\ E>re<l, "'rJ1ere are 
spiritual bodies, dear fathel', and our Lord prO\..-.icles spiritual 
food. God's ' Vord is greater than the Assembl) 's Catechism." 
His good wife had, in the 1nean time, been listening; slw 
threw her arms around l1is neck, and, as I vauishea away, thcv . ~ 

were clasped as deathless ]overs who hacl struggled npwarcl 
through a cold and dark abyss into a land of morning, in each 
other's embrace. 

862. "Thou sayest, I am rich/' signifies again, the earthly 
fantasy of some among the Calvinists that the Divine treasures 
of t he Gospel are capable of a tdtheistic iulerpretat1on, and 
that they arc wise who believe thns. I t also apphe:::, with the 
smne significance to those w.ho believe tlaat they pos::;e:-:s 
heavenly treasures, in the belief that the sonl is bouilcss till 
the general resurrection, and also that there il=> no conjugial 
love in Heaven, and uo inmol-Jt heart-union there. 

TWEN"TY-:FIRST ILLUSTR._\TION. 

Punishment inflicted upon the buyers, sellers, and masters of sl[wes in tl1c 
\Vorld of Spirits.-Divine chnstcnings thcre.-Hcgious occupied l>y 
spirits who were of the Society of Friends.-:.\la&1ifcstations in their 
midst.-Also n Society of ~loraYians. 

863. Upon the lowest borders of the lowest of the upper 
Earths of Spirits, is a flat, 1narshy region, sultry, infested with 
venomous reptiles, an(l sul)jcet to periodicnl oyerflows. 'l'he 
stagnant water is covorea with a, green :-,lime, and amphibious 
monsters are visible. N evrrthcless it is inhabited by 1nany 
who on Earth esteemed themselves rich, both in tho truths of 
religion :nul 1naterial po~sessions. 'l'hosc who ha\~e conjoined 
to their avowecl Christian faith on earth tl1c doctrine thar; 
Go<l ordains tho African race to he hcreclitary bondsmen anti 
bondswomen, and who ha,~e rigorously cxcrci~e'l Rnch pri,·i1cgr~ 

as are possessed by the owners of human r)l'op1'rty, in lantls 
whore it is lcgaliscJ, cougrugato in this and a. coutiguou:s 
region for a. time after natural clccease. 

864. lt is respiration that determines a permanent rcsidenec 
G G ~ 
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in any ~ocicty of thC' Earth uf Spirits, or of tlw llcaYens; bnt 
the re~pil'ation 1.:; <lNermincll by the quality of delight which 
the spirit is able to enjoy. \Vhen those who han!, from a 
despobc in~tinct. and habit, iixc<l thcmf'ch·e~ in the idcn. that 
cla-.;s bondage i~ a. J)i,·inc orrlinancc, aft<'r luning- hcl<l in their 
hmuls an arhitn1r.'· po\\Cl', enter the Spiritnnl \\' .. orl<l, thongh 
a, li ttle germ of goo(l is qnickenccl within them, they fiml both 
t11C ~ocial or<l er ancl the Divine trnths rn·eya1cnt, either in the 
H eavC'ns or the nouler portions of the Earl h~ of Spirits, yery 
c1istastcfnl. rrreatc<.l in the varicm~ societies with n gracious 
hospitalit.y, tl1cy nevertheless find them nucongcnial, respiring 
the air willt clifiicnlty, nutil at last, letl by attraction, they fin<l 
thcmseh·es verging towards the mar:-.hy region jnst described. 
IICI·e they are in their element, and breathe freC'ly, cleclm·ing 
that it is home. They generally carry jnto the ~piritnal \Vorld 
with them the fanta<::y that death l1n.-.; not. r1eprivcr1 thetn of 
opnleucc, n.n<l, retainiug the earlh-uorn sentiments and pas 
sions, cleRire a plantation and negroes; but they nrc woefully 
di~appointed. No one of this type is o,·or aula, after crossing 
the boundm·ic-::;, except through angelic gnidnnce, to retrace his 
footstcpR. \Yandering abont for a time, they at ln.Rt see slave
pens, and in tho distance persons who 1·esem hie coloured over
seers; tho sounds of a di~tant industry also saluLe their ears. 
Heviving at this, they approach; but the overRcer wh01n they 
nwet, instead of obso<1niously aclclrcssing them, sternly de
mands, 1f they know npon whose territory they haYc trespassed. 
"\Vhou they state that they <1o not, he informs them that it is 
pos. e~scd hy a powerful, wealthy, neg1·o monarch, ·wlw hoh1s as 
slnyes, and di-..po~c k by public sale to ~muh a-., Yisit his domi
nions, aU of t.lw w·hite race of thoir quality who cross the 
bbundaries. 

8G5. I saw au auct1on of white mon and women. Thev 
ol 

wore, fir~t, a profesbor of a theological school, n. Presbyte-
rian cliviucJ .an.d a clergyman of tl1e Episcopal persuasion. 
Second, three statPslnen; a bully, who, dttring his earthly 
life, hacl C01nnl]tte<l a hi ... torical ontragc against a statesman 
of opposite opiniou~ to his own j a <listiugnishetl jurist of 
tho smne class ; and one who bn,tl been both n.u attorney 
and a, judgo. In the third lot were four persons, all men, fear-
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fully <lepravell ou earth, whose cntploymcut had been lhat of 
professional negro traders. ,,~ith them w.ts another, 1vhom I 
judged to be iu n. sal \·able condition, from the rewaius within 
him. ~rhosc in the fourth group were elderly ·women j one was 
pointed ont as lut\ iug bern e:s:('ceuingly tyrannjcal, and guilty of 
murder; another was the wife of a cotton planter, also noto
riously cruel. 'rhel:ic ~eemed prepared internally for a most 
iuforual fnt e. A young woman of g reat personal h0n.uty, but 
haughty, do1nincm·iug, and imperious, was close nt lmnc1. 

SuO. 'rhey were Rununudod by g uard::; iu uniform, who 
m:.tintaiuell exact discipline; this uniform "as Llne fncot1 with 
sil\'·cr, and their expression that of g'l'Crtt fil'muess, tempered 
with generosity j they were perhaps two hundred iu tmmbl'r. 
A crier malle proclamation tbat the sale was to take place, but 
that if auy of them could show that on ear th they had reYc
r enccd the manhood and the womauhooc.l of races accounted 
servile, and, even while re"traiuiug their liberty, ro'-peeled them 
as immmt ab of au equal brotherhood with thu11sPh es, an escor t 
was provided to r cconc1nct theu1 to their O\\ 11 kintl. B.wh, 
then, by a pccnliar influx, being induced to speak f1·om t he 
dowiuaut ll.1Cutal idea and sentiment, declared that, ~:>0 fn.1· from i t , 
they hm1 a divine right t.o possess human 1woperty, rc~traiu ed 
by the civ-il ::;tatulcs alone. As soon as they had LloclnreJ this, 
t1e three clergymen were rec1uirecl to ~:)top forward. }'ir~t upon 
tho auction 1lo<.:k was placed the theological profo~sor. lie 
r equested leave to uutke n protcBt, and offer a justification, sta.t 
iug that he wal:i a con::;istcnt, Christian, that all negroes "·ct·e 
the desceuuanl H uf Cauaan, the son of llam, and as n l'tH .. 'e 
condemned to eternal OOlll1age, iu thel:>e '' onls, "Cun.;c{l be 
Canaan, a servant nf smTanb shal1 he be nuto hi~ brctlu·cn." 
A light mulatLu then stL"ppu.1 forward and -..aid, '' l bar the 
prote~t ; ho Luu~·ht me, lw1ng by tho father':::; ::sill<· a white 
man ." It 'Yas ntljutlgcd that the sale ::;honld pruceotl. 

8G7. Now appeare<l two clabses of buyci·::;, one ft.•rociouH in 
their aspect, ,,,,hom I recognized to be negroes from the lLnn.~~:>t 
E arth of Spirits, "hc1·e 111cu are being preparc<1 ]n thee' olutiou 
of their 1noKt inlenwl c.:harnctcrs to beeumo (h..·mun::;. TIJC 
other cla ::;::; wore gcuilPlllCll of n re::;pcct.t1Jlc nppe:n·alH't', '' lw:-:o 
condu<.:t in every respect \Hts uueAccptiouahlc i lhcir 1uc.mucrs 
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refined, their speech conrtcuns. Tho two parties kept npart. 
The bidding began} aml n~ it bcgau the miud of t he profe~sor 
wn!:i explored} to sec if lw had any genuine 10\TC to God anJ 
th e neighbour} but he h:n1 none. His profcs~ca Chri:,tinnity 
h nd been a tlisguiscll heathenism, his heart hard} nnd the ~pirit 

of l1i~ life one of y]n<.1ictivcue~~. '\rhcn this wn:::. perceived, 
the lm.rcr::; of the l>et tcr ulnss withdrew, and he was l1auuec1 
oyer} hci11g internally a tlcmon, to a dcmoniacal negro in the 
:;;a me j utcrnnl spiritual condition with himself. 

868. 'l,he Pr0sLytcrian Jiv·ine followed him j his plea was the 
~nnlC,; lmt a mild, blne-cyed little chil<.1 with golden ringlets, 
ju lisping accent~, speaking froin the n,ir through which she 
glided down, clcclarct1 that he hml purchased and afterward 
infli cted n. cruel ·wrong on her still li' ing wother. This he 
did not deny; the explorations of hi'3 internal state then took 
place, nn<.l it ''Tas foun<.1 worse than that of the former, when, as 
before, a negro ih:-1non pnrcha!'etl him. The clergyman of the 
Episcopalian pcr~Ua:5ion theu took their place, ana 1 thought I 
porceiYe<l a certa1n 1nilduess in hi::; countenance. lie 1nnde no 
plea} bnt ouc proscut stated that he had preachc<.l to n. wealthy 
pari::;h, and ne\Ter rmnon-=>trated aga1n::;t thoir traffickings in 
men. 1\t fir:--t. hj s fate hung as it seemed iu almost even scales; 
thoro were two couteudiug biu<.lersJ ono a portly gentleman of 
clerical appearance, who1n his companions addressed as a 
divino, nud who cviJeutly was of the cloth; the vthor a swear
ing n.ntl exceedingly s1uist.er-visnged spirit, who stated that 
he wished a chaplain to prcn,ch subordination to his numerous 
force; the <lemon Liclder, h owev-er, retired. 'J'ho purchaser 
ncldressctl him in thcso words) '' I t rust that as ruuch as a 
single ~eetl-corn of goo<l life is in you ; I lun-e become a formal 
po~ses~or of your person as an act of kindness ; my dnty will 
uc to assign huch employments to yon as shall instruct you 
in what the gospel i ~} "·hilo at the same tiruo they afford you 
an opportunity to practi~e it/' l-Ie t hen pn.ssetl from sight. 

8U0. rrhe first lot being disposeu of, the plauting politician 
\\ -; next hrougl1t furwaru. On l1is brow h e wore n. livid mark, 
l·) tenoto a propC'usi ty to smite anu sln.y ; h e evidently had been 
a person of extreme courtesy, a gentlemau by education and 
~O<:ial position. 'J'he sight of the nrlUOU force) nud tho Rpec-
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ta.cle of the proccrling sales had evidently co"Wod him. Looking 
about, he cried with a most fearful curse, tlwt there was no 
God in the uniYerse, else Ile would ueyer permit a chivah·ous 
ancl refined n1an of honour to be sold as a slavu to slave~; Lut 
he was quietly checked for blasphemy, when the sale went on. 
lie was not hopeless, ancl fell iuto tho hands of the comn1ander 
of the forces, a powerful, determined, soldierly .person, who 
smiled aside, and then, mentioning tho uanw which he had 
borne on earth, wns recognised at once by his possessor; he 
was led into tho rear. 

870. A tallJ slightly stooping, voner[Lble man, in wh01n I 
1·ecognisocl the docoasoJ statesman, Henry Clny, now np
})roachod, an<l with nn easy dignity ad<.1ressed the J~piscopalian 
clergyman, congrn,tnlatiug him on the opportunity of present
ing with his own hmHl::, an occasional cnp of cold water to one 
of the least of tho ui '3ciples j adiling, that he v;oultl doubtless 
receive instruction in the Catechism aud CrceJ. 'l'ho object 
of the appearance of this famous orator was soon made known; 
h e requested permission of his friends to nsit certain cottages 
occupied by i11divicluals frmn the earth, whon1 they had Jnn·
chased for disciplinary purposes, in quest of a frioncl of his ; 
adding, that ho wished them God speed in tho sale, which was 
eminently a just one. :Mr. Clay shortly aftonvards 1n:~do his 
appearance, bringi11g' ''ith him the person of whom he was in 
searcJ1, and tho two stooll contemplating the sight ; the one in 
1nilu complaisance, and tho other half in shmnc, as rrmcmber
ing that on Barth he lm<l been a seller, an<.l hero sul<l. " How 
b enignant and how just," the \Vestcrn orator rcmarketl, ''is 
the sight which hero we contemplate ! \\1lnt surpri:.,ing 
equity administers the reqnircmenb of justice! 'rlwt chnrit) 
sits above, bcuiguantly Slni1iug! llerc many who teach ou 
earth may be taught thmnsclvos. I thank God for this inst i
tution: tbo cure of slaYcry i~ slavery; the man who lnsts to 
rivet on his fellows a uegracling chain here iall~ lllftl tho gra~p 
of that Power which soon convinces hin1, if a ~p:uk of good 
lingers iu l1is 1H·east, how odious was the mcau pas~iou thab ho 
made his friend. 1 sec n. reputable profe~sor whom a dob[lscd 
negro has bought j tlwy 1vill together uuf'o1d tho ha~o lt.tle 
which g-rouncls itself in their most secret natures. The link;:; 
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of the ~nme vns~a1age, forgell with their own hands, chni1t 
them to the ~::uno chariot "heels of the one in their society, 
who i~ at once tho mo~t cxecraLlo of tyrmttR and nhnsed of 
sla n·s. ~lark the lJcnignant feature$; of the cll:u·itablc pnr
chn~crs, who condrc:ccnd, in pity on their formerly enslaving 
brethrC'n of the wltiter s kin, to bnrJen thcm j:;clves with snch 
unprofitable ~cr,~allb~ as they for a time lllllst provo. \Vhat 
hnm:mily reigns in their nfl'cctions ! I conlc1 wish that I was 
one of them, to aid in t he rescue of my own species from tl10ir 
auti-tlemocJ•atie ~entiment~, and 1nost anti-Christian proclivi
ti eK : it is gooll to be bcrc.n 

87 l. Soon after this tho sale wont on, but 1ts partjcnlars I 
omit. Hnffiec it to ~ay, that those capable of b eing reformed 
and ~a,~ed wc1·e atljnl1gocl to th o good, and tl10sc fixed in 
Wl'Ollg"- t10ing t o th e 0\·il. \\11Cn the Ul'lllOUS hnu reCCUeU with 
tlwir spoil , the white eapti\·es, whom tL c:-:e kind p ersons had 
burdened tl1cmseh~es with, were coiHlnctcd by their re~pecti,·e 
masters to their va.rious estates, some of which I visited. I 
~nw on one bngar planter s and overseers culti\·ating the sugar 
cane. On anot.her, those who had been engnged, on a largo 
scale, in t.hc grmYth of cotton, lahorions]y engaged in its 
culture; while opulent a.nd distinguishml persons, w1JO had 
})Osscssetl great estates for the produ?tion of rice, were follow
ing that peculiar pnrsni t . Indolent and fashionable ladies, 
who had once presit1cd over splendid mansions, ·wore engaged 
in mc11ial offices, such as t lwy had in the body 0xacteu from 
other~. 'J.'he ladie::; "·hom they scrvocl were assiduous in at
tempting to instruct them in the heart-truths of God's neglected 
\Yord . Pnni~lnnents of n. severe character thoro were none, 
for eith er men or women; if the males loitered, purloined, 
1.1sed impure or profane language, or sought to n1a.ltreat each 
otht•r, 1\ hieh I'Ollle at fir~t ·were U])t to do, as the old earth 
C\rils broke forth a.fre:;h , the discipline to which tlwy were 
snhjcct.e<l seemed to consi~t in a diflicnliy of bren.thing which 
tdl upo11 thrm, wh eu inv-ariably they b egan t.o reectle toward 
tho H0lls, and to plunge thernselve:; iu fetiu llmr:.;hcs ;' this 
they call runuing away. No notice was taken of it when again 
they \\·ero bl'ought to the firm ~horo) except tha.t they were 
gravely admonibhcd of the sin which such consequences 
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followed. I was informed that it was ext.remely difficult to in
duce habits of self-go\crnment on many who baJ been brought 
up to au indolent lady life, but that with great patience and 
assiduity their faults gradually disappeared. 

872. I wn.s present iu tl1e spirit on n. certain plantation. Its 
force consisted of about two hundred, 'vho had been planters, 
overseers, and agents, in the natural life . After the Jay's 
labours were at an end, a chapel was opened fot· services, anu 
their propi·ietor delivereu a discourse on slavery and frecuom, 
for t heir edification, in wl1ich the following propositions were 
adduced : first, that the culture of the particular product in 
which they were engageu continually reminded them of the 
errors, both in doctrine and practice, to '-rhich they had been 
addicted in the body; secoud, that enforcecl industry was neces
sary, because the only cure for the self-indulgences of which 
the habit remained i thiru, that their ownership, by the gooJ of 
the colour which had been so n1uch despised on l~arth, was for 
the pm·pose of convincing them that the living God dwelt in 
the negro spirit; and through it, as an insb·ument, led them 
from the sla,cry of false persuasions ancl practices jnto the 
true liberty of joyful and willing obedience to Himself. The 
coloured gentleman conclndcd in these words, "I wish you 
to understand, clear fri ends, I do not own yon; I a1Jhor the 
doctrine that, except as a means of restl'a.ining men from evil 
habits, and of preparing thmn for divine freedom, any spirit 
has coercive rights oyer anotlJer. I exercise these rights 
simply as the Father's sou, who thus would serve his 
brethren." 

873. Aiter this I beheld a spectacle of exceeding interest. 
A quadroon gentleman iutroduced me to one of the most lovely 
females 1 ever bel1eld, anu su.icl she came fr01n a southern city. 
Her father, no ignoble person, neglectcu to mannmit lJCr by 
a provision to that effect. She passcll into the posses~ion of 
her own brother, now in IIcll, and a most flagitious tlcmon. 
Of the forceu wrongs pel'pdrntcd upon her shrinking spirit, 
let the mCinory be forgotten. lie solJ her, knmving that he 
trafficked in his own uloud. She bleeds and pants llOW in mind, 
at the bare recoJlection of worse than nH'n1al hol'rors nuder 
·which she died. She keeps lH.:r father) Lecallse Jccply bm·icd 
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in his hosom i~ the snn1lest of seeds of life pol:)~ible to spring 
up ; but he i:-; the mo:--t seemingly incorrigible of men, receding 
often tv" :ud the II ells; and plunging himself in foul tnorasscs, 
whence he is cxtricntet1 with dillicnlty. She js now the sole 
means of calling forth that little germ, nnll visits him, 
though with extreme anguish to herself, in the remote cottago 
wlwre he li\'CS apart. 

87~1.. I was taken after these things into a town occupied 
by spirits, who on earth Lad been members of the Society of 
Priencls. It was situn ted in the Jnitlst of a hog on tremulous 
ground, quaking at ev·ery step. Great npparout friendliness 
charactori~e<.l the many whom I saw, and everything in<lieateJ 
a moRt peaceable external profession. (( rl'heso,n saiJ an 
angel who was with me, "arc the smoothest of equivocators 
by practice.'' 'l'he bog itself is over the dividing line, to the 
left, and so nearer to the Hells than to tho Heavens. One 
accosted lllC "'ith "rriend, <.lost thou desire to dispose of 
auo-ht? If not, is there aught that I can supply thee?" I 

0 

answered, ' ' No." I }Jerceivcd that he was a tradiug spirit and 
intent only on g~dn. Another inl'ormecl nlC, as by so1ne com
pulsion working in him, that he had jnst negotiated a marriage 
between his clanghtcr and the sou of the richest friend in that 
vicinity. AilOtltcl', that he 1mll discovered a method by which 
to induce com1ucrcial panics, so that, mortgages being then 
foreclosed> vast pos~cssions 1night be accumulated at little 
outlay. ]3ut the peculiarity of all was, that, except when 
speaking under internal compulsion, language was a thing so 
flexible in their hands, as to serve as the agent of universal 
.loublc dealing ana trickery. A sad falling-off of the primitive 
inspirations undet· which the Society of F ricnus took its rise ! 

875. That nature is the only God, ancl that the secret soul 
may be inspired from nature, I fonnd their secret faith. Some 
spoke rovcroniially of our Loru, as the elder brother, and a 
n1edium for natm·c in times gone by. They soon grow weary 
of their bog and it.s insecure founclations; beginning to put 
forth in action yjsibly the secret lusts that ehal'aetorized them 
iu lifo : son1e arc possessed by swearing Jcvils; others become 
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pugilistic; and, when the natnrc begins to be set freeJ it 
avenges itself by gross improprieties for l1w couyentional habits 
indnceu on it in our world. 'rho god whom they worship 
now is gain, and this with a zest that is truly frightful. Hob
beries are frequent a.moug them, because in its essence the 
love of gain in an unregenerate ma.u is n. desire to appropriate 
tho goods of others. They o,·crrea.ch each other by lm.ring 
anu selling, but very soon the impoverished ones begiu to 
purloin, retaking by force what ''as filched from the1n by art. 
1 saw their meeting-house, plainly furnishccl, but a winding 
way lou from it into Ilell. The \Vord was not in it. There 
was a yearly meeting heltl, but it broke up in great confusion, 
as the ripened lusts of the elders burst forth during the 
gathering. 

876. After this, and with similar pain to myself, I visited a. 
l\Ioravian settlement, bnt they were backsliders from the pure 
fraternal practices of tho early United Brcthl'en. Their pro
fession is a seeming, belied by tho secret infidelity of tho 
corrupt heart. These illustrations arc adduced. as containing 
further descriptions of the internal state of indi' icluals in Chris
tian sects and countries, opulent Oll Earth, both socially anu 
doctrinally, but w·hosc wealth is a fiction in ihe sight of God.. 

877. a IncreaseJ witb goods," signifies, a class who pride 
thcm::;cln:!s upon having a HoLler 7Jwralc than their fellow-men, 
but who cov-et entirely t he wealth an<.l station of the world, ancl 
seck, through exquisite propriety in social life, and punctilious 
attention to the highest busiucss requirements, to outvic in 
splendour and dignity t lJe Dorin.s, the ~Iedicis, and other mcr
cL~tnt princes. It applies with especial for· ce to tho opulcut 
Phm·iscos, clistingui:-;hc<.l uy allegiance to doctrinal creed::;. 

TWEXTY-SECOXD ILL"GSTRATlO~. 

Interview with n "·andering spirit, an American Calvinist-His fnntasics 
concerning riche8, imputed righteousness, antl an immediate Heavcn.
.1\lso nn American tliviuc of the ~nme pcrsnasion.- IIis bewil<lcrmcut, 
digappointmcut, and trilmlat ion.-Thc king of .Naples in the Spiritual 
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.. Worltl.-lii-; terrible conllitiou.- The first duke anc1 duchess of .Marl
borouglt.-Thcir ucplorablc statc.-Cathcriuc de .Jlcuici and other 
demons. 

8 78. I f.:aw a wnrulering spirit of the mil<lor sort, haunting 
retircll places in n. great city, where he hml acquireu immense 
estates through counnerce; one who had been forcuwst in many 
scct:uinn in~titntion:s. llis money wa::; still hi~ seuret anxiety. 
T meL him carrying, n~ to its appearance, a 1wa \'Y bag of coin, 
which he huggeJ ncar his heart as mother:-; do theii· inf:mt~. 
I a.~kcd him what he was cloi11g with it, anu ho rcpliecl, 
((Carrying it to lieaven, having ::;lippetl ont of lhc bot1y, bnt, 
thank Goa, with my estate i'' :-.howing me at ihe ~amo time 
what seemed to him coupou;-:;, title dt'ecls, and various sccuri
tic~. Thereat I fdt moYed to say, ((The earth i::; tho Lortl's 
aut1 tho fulncss thereof; and no man can he a fnll Chri~tiau 
and have any other desire than that the Lord should do with 
IIi::; own accorJing to Ilis perfect will/) rrhe merchant replied 
that he did not thus interpret the n o1y :Scripture-s; that the 
apostle sent bnck the ~lave Ont>~imns to Philemou, thereby 
recognizing that one might lawfully own another with uo 
detriment to faith or hindrance to salvatiou. ...:\Ioro he added 
about my doe;trine boing revolutionary, an d then asked 1ne if 
I was not au abolitionist; 1vhen 1 a).lS\'1-crotlJ that I ·would to 
God his cupidity might be abolished. He infqrmod me nftcr
ward, Ow.t his funeral eulogies had bccu Yory consoling, and 
that he did not know bow good he hncl been) ancl what an 
exemplar to others, to tho full extent, until he li::;teneu to some 
\vho were readiug· his ohitnm·ies. As tho conversntion was 
going ou, a pnff of air swept away at once tho weighty 
magnetic mas~, which he supposed to be his hclo,·ed golc1J 
while the paper ~ccuritics becmne smoke i he baw it, aud at 
the ::;anw time ~igLcd deeply, when a hypocritical demon 
nppca,rotl at hi:-; left hand) robed as an angel, and pronouncing 
the ·words, (( \ \' elc:ome, scrYant of the Lord, 1 mn sent to eou
cluct. you to llis presence.)) At thi::, a glorious man and true 
angel stood at his right haud, aud ouc said to 1110, u Ask him to 
disc1·imina, tc. ') 

~70. 1 said, (( 1\Iy brother) n1ny I ask which of these is fro1n 
the Lord, tho one at your rigltt huuJ> or the other at tho 
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left?'' He answered, "Both are." I sni<l, (:rrhat cannot be, for 
they stand in attitudes of fixed hostility, the angel being sent 
to counteract smnc sorcery of t11e fien<l." He drew out of his 
pocket the Presbyterian confession of faith, and gravely began 
to catechise the fiend, who responded to all its nrticlcs, adding 
that he delighted to find that in these days, when so many 
were rnnning after uew-f,"lngled. heresies, the Lord still had 
a people and a seed. \ rhat, the demon acluecl, he had espe
cially delighted in, wns the brother's sound remark about tho 
case of Ouesimus. It was put into my heart to ask hiu1 if 
he lovecl the Lord J c::;ns Christ. He answered, "Blessed be 
IIis name, I do." " Yes," responded the clmnon, '(he docs. 
Souls in glory prove that, whom his contribution to the spread 
of the gospel have rescued from eternal perdition; I soon do
sign to show him several whom instrumentally he has saved 
from the adversary." Smiling complacently, tho wandering 
spirit thus fiattereu was inclining towarrl the fiend, when tho 
angel cried, ''Hold, and be instructed." Turning to the dmnon 
in a mild, firm voice, he said, "Speak under ~"'ompulsion, and 
no longer feign to be what you are not." \\rrithing, as if im
paled, tlw evil one anS\Ycrecl slowly, ouo by one pronouncing 
the worus, ''I am a lost spirit of the Hell of those who delight 
in making the Gospel odious." ''Answer truly," continued. the 
angel, u to what end have you sought this ruan ?" a 'fo obsess 
him/' was the reply, ((and make use of tho nerve spirit with 
which he is clad, as a menus of ready access to men and 
women in the flesh.'' "Do you love him ?" the angel asked; 
''I hate him/' answered the fie-c(l. '' Can your hate cV"er 
become love ?'' saicl the angel. ''Never/' was the demon's 
response. The wandering spirit now saw, to his surprise, that 
the mimic angel was rapidly becoming visibly a human monster. 
The angel tl1en addres::;ed hi1n with, cc Come, dear friend, you 
are now 1n a world where the secrets of all hearts must be 
brought. to judgment." ((I plead the imputed. righteonsness of 
my Saviour," was the answer i to which tl10 angel said, aif any 
hath not the Spirit of Christ he is none of His. Come where 
your evils of life will be explored, and the iumost germ of goocl 
within you, if Such relllaius, be called forth to strength ancl 
vi<.:tory." 
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SSO. At this rndc ontragc on ('heri~lllLl con\ iclious, tltc 
spirit dl'CW back with, "\\'hat, is there no immvcliatc llca\'Cll ?'' 
'l'hc answer was, " \Yhcu you arc prepared for I[cnYen ) ou 
"·ill en to t· it, not before; lmt :n·arice mu:-:t be conquerell, and 
pricle. Sec, there is the path, there arc nouc to hinder you ; 
walk in it ! " 1\ t this opcnecl a splcnclitl ,·istn j paradisiacal 
shrubs and trees on either side l1iffnse<.1 Llclicious fragrance, and 
the song of birds was heard commingled wH.h tho flow of cool 
waters. (( J ;et me go to Heaven, let me go to H eaven/' cried 
the spirit. Hut now ouce again the vaniohcd simulation of his 
gol<len treasure appeared; he essayed to lift it, hut it became 
so heavy that he was unable, auclrernained :utehorcu to 1t, as 
a ship is secured by a cable. In a great city this occurred; 
multitudes passed by gay with the adornments of fashion, 
decorously to obscn~c the semblances of worship in the temples 
of their respective creeds j but one, not the least of their 
number, anchored to the very semblance of his wealth, felt their 
very breath as they passed him with smiling unconcern. Such 
thingR may bo seen in cities, wherever the fantasy of au imme
diate Heaven for men, in whom perchance rC'gcncra.tion is 
begun as tho smallest of seeds, is put forth as a dogma of the 
churches. 

881. This was one of a class who arQ called in their fantasy 
u in noo<l of nothing.'' A divine of the sn,mc pcrRuasion, only 
deceased within the last few months, also a waudoring spirit, 
mot me, clothed iu rags, an emncia,teu object) at the very door 
of the magnificent edifice in which while in the body his 
ministrations of tho gospel had pleased a highly placed, opulent 
congrcgatjon; and he hear<.l them, as they passed and rc-passed, 
declaring that tho pastor who had gone was enjoying the 
beatitudes. He tnrued to me, and said, (( I am very poor; the 
worms of the grave are in my body, but my soul is torn as 
if with burning pincees; I can find no Heaven; it is cold; 
where am 1, aud what is this?" His eyes were oponcc.l at tl1is 
instant to behold an angel, hitherto invisihle, and tho lo,,;ng 
friend said, calling him by name) "The thing yon 1nocked is 
come upon you.)) (( Oh/' saicl the spirit, ((that I could retnrn 
into that pulpit once n1ore: I would unfolLl a talc." 'The solemn 
answer was, ((Though you were to return, such is the state, 
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that through your ministrations is inuuccd, that not one 
would give credence, but 'IYonld call it an illn,ion.n Self-con
demned, he hung his heml till the angel mildly spoke, "Lot the 
past suffice to have wrought the 'vill of the Gentiles. At·e you 
willing to begin as a learner, since yon are now con'{inced. of 
tbe ignorance in which yon taught ? '' He Lowed his head; 
then the angel led him a way, divesting him first of the mag
netic bouy through which he had clung to the formel' scene;:;. 
He is one to wh01n the words apply) "And knowest not that 
thou art wretchcu, and miserable, and })Oor, and blind, and 
naked." 

882. '' ~Iiserable" has other significations; one only is 
advanced. In a. hut, like a cabin of some Juost squalid savage, 
squatting upon his haunches, with long elf locks hanging about 
the shoulders, and with a tattered mantle rudely wrapped about 
him, sat one known on Earth as king of Naple::;. He was 
gnawing a bone. ((This," said an angel, ((is bnt the surface of 
the 1nan's condition; look within." Opposite to hiu1 in the hut 
was a creature, whom I could only describe as being a woman to 
the waist, and below a glittering serpent. Her voice '\Yas honey 
for outward swootncss1 but perdition as to its essence. She sang 
to him an Italian canzonotto, at which he throw his arms around 
her neck with horrible endearments. 'I'hen she called him. 
u fool n and "dupe/' and gave him over to six paramours, who 
came forth frmn a lurid, subterranean den, when his whole 
body began to revolve as if it were broken on a wheel. 'I'he ox
planation of the scone is this. The secret harpy who inspired 
his deeds and lecl him, by his own consent, to outrag-es on the 
liberties of man, being the only person who could fnlly be 
conjoined with him, they were drawn together after the decca-,c 
of his bouy. He entered the Spiritual \Y odd, at first, with aH 
the Bourbon priue, nursed by the habits of terrestrial king:-ihip; 
but gradually casting this off, the squalid, toad-like demon, 
his real self, revealed its ghastly presence j when, loathiug in 
the fierceness of disgust, the hal'lot throw him nway to l1 cr 
former lovers. lie is at the present time most rapiuly siukiug 
into lieU. 
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88~). I met in the l O\\ est Earth of Spil'its a snieide tl istin
gniHhe<.l for crimes against frec<lom, <.lnring n most eminent 
diplomatic career on En.rth. \\'"ith him, but 1Jclow him1 be
canso they arc fixed in demouhoocl) two appeared, whom history 
records ns J olnt Churchill, the first duko of ~larlhorongh, and 
Sarah J enuiugs l1i~ wife. I do not think it is possible for tho 
nwst graphic artist to ombot1y the battle horrors in which tho 
renownc<1 cn.ptn.in tosses frmn b]ood-drcmn to blood-dream, 
while tho lust of gold is iu him like a fa,thomloss raging fu·e. 
He is burned out in tho 1nost fertile resources of n. once great 
mind

1 
nncl rescmb]eg snbjcctivcly a half-hollow volcano, wl1icb 

his wife as a possessing demon enters, n1oviug hiu1 forth to 
execute tho diabolistns which she plans. They arc lost so 
utterly that it is beyonu imagination. ITero honours ancl great 
fortunes arc soon to linger in tho mcm01·ios of their form er 
possessors but to enl1auce the horrors of their state. Go<11s 
judgments nrc slow but just. 'fhesc represent a clas~ of 
spirits called u poor.'' 

88-t I sn.w a pool of fermenting slime, and in it n. human-
1Jcadod co], utterly eyeless, tho sockets themselves having dis
appeared, ancl a blank surface only remaining iu their place. I 
recognised, by tho Lor<l'l.::l gift, that I here beheld tlw.t sagacious 
anu subt.le intellect who superintended the system of espionage 
which served the enus of the great monarch of n,n aggressive 
coutineuta] nation1 at the beginning of the }JrCscnt century. 
I nfterwnru saw him more in the likeness of a man, though a 
n1an-demou, in company with harlots. Ile was one of those 
110ro called "bliud." But the worst sight follows. A woman 
known in history as Catherine do 1\(edicis, but who is lost, 
flung herself up naked from the midst of a cloucl of whirling 
vapour, followed by a train of others1 while upon tho surfaces 
of their boclios, pictnrc after picture, tho deeds committed in 
tho flesh were visible upon a ground of white death. 'l'hc evil 
passions nourished in tho bosom, of a grey, ghastly white, flow 
forth, hoarsely screaming anc1 gyrating above their heads, but 
soon returning to 1nhabit their vitals. 

883. Lorcl Jesus, rrhou faithful and true \Vitnoss, by Thy 
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inward voice confi1·n1 we beseech Thee rrhy own truth to those 
who shall reau these pages with intent to profit therob,}J with 
knowledge unto godliness in true holiness, anu so unto eternal 
life. Amen. 

CHAP. ru. 18.-" I cor::ssEL THEE TO BUY OF l\IE GOLn 'riUED IN 

THB FIR}<}, TIIA.'f THOU ~IAYEST TIE RICll j AND WHITC R.U.MEN'l', 

Tlltl.T TOOU .?!UYEST BE CLOTHED, AND TIIAT TilE SIIAJ.I ~; 01<' 

TllY NAKEDNESS DO NOT A.PrEAR j A.."'D ANOIN'r THIXB r;n;s 

WITH EYE-SAT .. VE, TITAT TIIOU ;;\IAYEST SE'E." 

886. "\Vl.ieu tlte mnn of tho type specilied in the Laodiccan 
Church has eutcre<l into the new state which follows the de
struction a.ncl 1·emov·al of the body of the ucrvc-o~senco anu 
natural soul, the breathing divides itself, mul there is one con
scions re~pi.ration through tho right lung, and separate from 
it a conscious respiration through the left lung, while at the 
same time the vi:sion becomes diYilled, so that the sight, hy 
separate processes, mirrors celestial and spiritual things. 'l'hen 
the man sits through tho respirations of the loft lung wlth 
S}Jiritual angcJ~, and through the respirations of the right lung 
with celestial angels, and is at once, by hits states, iu lJoth 
IIcavcns. "Gold trie<.1 in the £re/' denotes this new condition. 

887. a I counsel/) signifies, divine know lodges then firBt 
made known from tho Loru. "To buy,n signifies, that now 
the new 1nan begins to have commerce wiLh tho harmonic 1neu 
of various earths 'vith wh01n he is in connection, through Lbe 
world-souls, imparting to them the infinitesimal organic forms 
within his own new nerve spirit, which serves as the grand de
pository of the embodied products of the will and tho under
standing j r eceiving in return treasures ultimated through 
them, before unknown. 

888. a Of mo,)) signifies, that this commerce is entirely of 
the Lord. It is thus that equilibrium is kept up between the 
universal earths. 'l'ho communion becomes very sweet; tho 
pillar-men upon tho different orbs move in one harmony of 
clivi<led but infiowing- breath~, and those who arc loast. in tho 
series are strengthened in the unanimity of all. 'fhc s1guifi
cancy of" gold tried in the fire,n is, that no substance is trnns
mittcd. from one ncrvo-csscnce to another, until it is of tho 

II JI 
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qu:1lity of perfect purity. This will supercede, in tnne, tho 
poisouou::, circulations which now counc<:t inuiY'iduals in whom 
the chain of magnetic sympathy exists. 'l'ho signification of 
"white garment::,'' i::, a ~ixth province, (for particular::, of wlllch 
sec A. of C. 1, I. t301 ), which begins to lJc extended in tho 
aroma} spaces occnpied by tho man. rl'he infinitesimal forms 
of the affections heretofore nourislJOd within tho breast be
como, in tl10ir coherent unity, larger forms, representing the 
new t)1)CS of paradi:::iaca1 animate and floral, as also minernl 
structures. lt is beautiful to behoh1, with aromal vision, tho 
undulating atmosphero in which ho moves; for the graces seem 
to have crowned, ana the seasons to have invested him. No 
art on earth has pictured such magnificence. "That thou 
mnyest be clothed," signifies, that he i~ now invested with tho 
outer degree of those organized entities, which first become tho 
possession of the angel upon his initiation into tho lfcn.\cns. 
(see A. of C.l, I. G21). (('l'hat the shame of thy nakedness 
do not appear," signifies, that henceforth tho uenudeu state, 
which is the consequence of the fall, with all its shames and 
mortificn.tions, passes away. ((And anoint tl1iuo eyes with eye
salve/' signifies, breathing; opened through tho series of micro
scopic lungs, in and through which the functions of tho visual 
orbs arc carried on. 1'be man is now conscious of tho balms 
and oclours of tho Divine Spirit, distilling through tho crystal
line humour, and the precious ft·agranccs :Oow down his checks, 
imparting bloom, and distil themselves in aromas, from tho 
beard to the gannents, while the fragrances of !leaven inclucle 
the sentient fi·ame. ''That thou mayest sec,)) signifies, sight 
opened in tlw new visual respiration. "\Vhat this sight is will 
be seen elsewhere. 

CHAP. III. lD.-u As MANY As I LOVE, I REBUKE aND CII.\STE~: 

BE Z~ALOCS TIIEREFORE, AND REPE~T." 

889. 'l'his is an aclch·ess to the whole world, exhorting 
Christian and Gentile nations, when the judgments that attend 
tho utter ruin of subversive civilization begin to fall, to profit 
by tho omens in the breast, many of which arc specified 
throughout the volume. "As many as I lovo," signifies, all 
mankind. "Rebuke and chasten,') siguifies) ontporu·iugs and 
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visitations. " Do zealous therefore/' signifies, that inclif
ferency must cease, and all lukewarmness and conformity t.o 
the sub\crsive modes of life. "Repent/' signifies, the ~1nrk 
horror, as follows : ~Ion will be conscious, by sensation, of 
harpies in the left side; creatures with beaks like ravens, 
which they strike into the lower portion of the lungs in that 
region. ln t.he night, they will feel the foul bircls feeding on 
them during sleep, a.n<l flytng into their secret place~ , .. ithiu 
the brain at the approach of morning. Intermittingly they 
will feed during the day, causing exquisite torture as their 
beaks seem puncturing the flesh and blood of the nervous 
essence. The thoughts of distrust in the Divine Providence, 
which prompt nwu, even after they have nobly entered on tho 
new career, to gi vo the Lord but a part of their devotion, 1-cal, 
and assiduity, working with tho left hand for self even after tho 
right seeks to do H 1s bidding, are formeJ into these Jun·pie<:>, 
and they wheel in dark flights to lacerate the open lung-fields, 
which they enter through tho nervous essence. So long as the~c 
exist, the anguish of regeneration mu~t at intetTals Le fearful. 

8~0. Sins of temper also cause another brood, bnt th0:-;e arc 
white, and called death vultm·os, because they prey- npou tho 
exquisite, sensitive substance of the lovc-gro\\ ths which have 
become incorporated into the lov-e-plane. \Yhon God open::; 
the eyes of the mau, who is becoming now, to g·a7.o into Lho 
provinces of his sentient being, connected with tho ultimate 
rational Jcgreo, the dark horror in which those brooc.1 antl 
dwell rnshes out upon him like a, mephitic cloud. The 
dmnons who infest that degree of the miucl beholt1 iL :nHl cry, 
alarmed, that their judgment begins; but fil'st they endeav-our 
to prevent the opening of tbe degree ~' hereiu the horrors 
<.lwcll. i.lany men aro lulled into an artificial happine~s, aud 
evcu believe themsch-es experimentally advanced iu rcligiou'::i 
thin gs, wl10, at the first vagno sensations of the fon] lJI·oo1ls 
within the U.arknes~ of tho natnrnl-ratioual miuc1, arc tempted 
to ucspair. All 'vho fear to trust implicitly the Di,·1ue Pro
viuence, in the 11srs of a great, true life, whntcV"Pr be thrir 
zeal or occai-\ional l)ol<lncss for tho rjghL and true, at·o fetl 
upon by harpies of this quality-, sOJuctimos nnmbL·r1ng leu~ of 
thousands; for, ns tho spirit, which i;:; so "\ast, cxi~b:> '\vithiu 
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tho body which i:-; so limited, thus myriads of !lUge entities 
of the spirit may be born} ancl elwell '~thin the mind in any 
of its degrees. 

801. "Repent/' ~igniflc~ fm·ther, tlw deep an<.11nost genuine 
aba~cment before Gotl; anc1 the tlcath~grapplc with the falsities 
in tho natnrn1 ~rational principle) and the evil conjoined to it 
from tho will j cln ring its continnauce the mn,n is wrought upon, 
as never b0fore, to sec that two masters cannot be scrvcuJ nor 
two opposite paths at tho sn,me timo troddun; that if he will 
live to Cod, he mnst die to tlw snb\'Cl's1vo antichrist in all its 
sophistries and plausibilities; but that if he will live to tho 
false antichristJ then he must clio to Gocl. 'fhcro arc groat 
combats jnvolvecl at tlris point, aud herculean powers arc 
cvolv·od from the Lord juto tho ultimate-rat.ional degree of tho 
n1iml, where the battle rages. They are followed, if the new 
harmony is succes&ful, by peace for ever; so grcnt is it, that 
the mnn triumphs when impaled upon the bayonet, trodden 
beneath the hoofs of the charger, or bnrnccl at the stake with 
slow fire. 'l'his is the Omega of that Uhristin.n fight whose 
Alp11a is tho submission of the 8pirit, in the firBt honr of tho 
regeneration, to the Lord. rrlliS i~ the pas~nge of the ship from 
the storm-tossed ocean to the still and land-locked ba.yJ where 
the glassy waters reflect the l1ills of .Pn.ra<liseJ anu the Sun of 
righteousness gilds the summits with everlasting light. 'l'hero 
arc crises during which the sensations of agony growiug out 
of the combat are hard to be borne. Thoro aro relwfs afforded) 
<luring which the joy of Heaven is felt as a Roft, infhutile pnlse, 
and a delicious repose. But after it, the terrible strife begins 
again, till, in the entire redemption of the natural-rational plane, 
the work, which began in the quickening of the highest celestial, 
i::; fini::;hed. 

CrrAP. 111. 20.-a BEIIOJ,n, I STAND AT THF. ooon, AND K)iOCK: 

TF ANY -;\fAN HE.AR :UY TOICE, AND OP.KX TilE DOOHJ I WILL C0)1E 

I N TO. IIDI_, AND WILL SUP WITH UDI, Ai\D Hl<; \YI'l'H ME.)) 

80J. "Behold/' signifies, seven deg1:ccs of perception, 
which arc commllnicated aftm· tlw roncwal of tho nerve essences. 
But of thi~ it js 11ot 1n order now to speak. ''I stand at tho 
door/' signifies, our Lortl)s open prcsenco as tho Divine 1\'fau 
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of Heavens and Universes. "And knock," signifies, that 
through open re~piratiou He impulses His own divine desire, 
to be admitted iuto the home of the soul as its most beloved 
friend. (( If any tnan hear my voice,'' signifies, seven new 
modes by means of which His divine thought is now audible. 
"And open tho cloor/' signifies, seven new modes by which 
the man hears and feels his Lord's solicitations, and may be 
in communion with Tiitn. "I will come in to him," signifies, 
that the pillar-man is from time to time made an angel of the 
covenant in the new creation; that is, that his Heavenly Father 
)s absolutely in him and through him, giving forth a dreadful 
power to bind spirits from zone to zone and of all nations. 
a .A.ncl will sup with him/' signifies, that when the pillar-man 
:is thus visitea, our Divine Lord, whose joy is in the npllfting . 
of souls to llimself that He may :indraw them into the bliss of 
H i::> Divine Presence, translates the servant to be with Him in 
the possession of incommnnicable beatitudes. It also signifies 
a mode of journeying, in which, wrapped away in tho 1noving 
breath of the fit·e-pillar, the spirit is led forth in celestial 
pilgrimageg. u And he with nw,'' signifie::;, that he is con
scious in these jonrueyings that he is iu the Lord ancl the Lord 
in him, and that, whithersoever he moves, tho pillar breath of 
the Divino Spirit 1novcs j. du.ring which time so great arc tho 
1·aptures of respiratiou that he seems to breathe from tho very 
kisse~ of the Divine month. ('He brought me to the ban
queting house, and IIis banner over me was love." 

CrrAP. ur. 21.-(' To HIM TTIAT OVERCO:;\IETH WILL I GRANT To 

SIT W ITH JUE IN :l\IY THRO)IE, EVEN .A.S I AJ .. SO OVERCAME, 

AND A 1I SET DOWX WITH :MY FATHER lN HIS 'l'liROXE." 

8D!J . ((To him that overcon1eth,n signifies, the new man in 
his ascensions, which arc ag follows : He i s canght up into tho 
pillar of t.hc Divine breath, as to his spirit, and in it moves, that 
he may behold tho path travcrsc<l by :Thiessiah God, in His lnfi
nito Glori£cation. " \VillI grant to sit with me," signifies, 
that he successively i:::. enabled to enjoy, in a finite, roprcscnla
tivo manner, tho VOJ'Y joy that was in the hnman nuivor~n 1 
essence of the Lol'd, up to the point immediately preceding that 
in which full g-lorificatiou "·as t.:on~mruruatet1. (( lu my throuc/' 
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signifies the moving harmony in whicl1 tho Div1110 Ilumanity 
now proceeds to c~tablish the new creation, in which aro rcprc
sentatiYe thrones Or lJiVotaJ centres of power an<l honour and 
glory antl strength and dominion, given to each new man accord
ing to hi::; dcgroo and quality. ''Even as I also overcame/' sig
nifies, that the path travcrsc<.l to dominion invohres tl10 death of 
tho f1rst natural soul , natural mind, and in nU its principles tho 
natural body, and also the death of the first nerve ebsonco and 
all tho motives that were first therein. "And mn sot <lown with 
my Father/' Rignifies, that the universal anima- ere! i, or hen,ven
Foul, anc1 animctJ ?1Htndi, or earth-soul, which our Lord assumed 
in His incarnation, wore progressively involved in, and caught 
up into tho jnfinite soul-germ, through which He as tho \Vorcl 
became flesh, and were so glorifie<.l. It also sjgnifics, that the 
new celestial body, and eventually, through tho spirits of its 
primates and its ultimates, the quickened natural body, in 
translation will ascend into, through, and beyond the world
soul of the planet into their representative place in the fixed 
eternity of the now divine creation. 

CrrAP. 111. 22.-u HE THAT ITATli AN EAn, r.ET IIIM HEAR WHAT 

THE SPif:IT SAITH UNTO THE CHUIWJIES." 

804. In this verse closes the belov<?d <.lisciplo's magnificent 
vision of the first new humanity succeeding t ho old. ((He that 
hath an car," signifies, that composite rospi1·ation being given 
to the seven typos of the new man, reconstituted through 
pivotal centres into a universal form of peace, righteousness, 
and brotherly love; tho wl1ole as one will, for the first time, 
begin to hoar simultaneously, with an ah~olnto precision, the 
voice of tho God of the whole earth, going forth in the har
monics of light, a,nd in the melodies of day. 'l,he night will be 
v-ocal. Now also the new night-blooming flowers, that glisten 
with prif:matic lustre, and illuminate the htndscape, '"ill diver
sify tho carpet of the world. In that responsive movement in 
whiuh the Seasons trip with hymeneal feet, bearing their sev-en 
lamps before tho Bridegroom, the night-lovjng rnces will 
begin to appear on earth, as in t he spaces of the planet }.fclo
dia. (t>co A. of C. J. 1, fJ35-537 .) The day-loving races of 
that exquisite orb will also move, responsive to the breath and 
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rapture of tho 1uorning; and day and night, through human 
voices of linked union, worship God. u Let him hear/' signi
fies, the now rapture which dwells within tho now auditory 
nerve, whero every sound of the Divine breath is imparted as 
a joy, and all love felt as joy, and all truth known in joy, and 
all being called joy. "\Vhat the Spirit saith/' signifies, the 
joy-voice of Deity, of which man knows nothing in his present 
state. H Unto tho Churches/' signifies, that a.ll rPgcncrato 
manl--ind in tho new harmony shall, in that now joy-voice, holcl 
communion with their Lord and their God. 

When tbis Js won, then all is won; 
Goo is our sea antl shore, 

Our air and firmament and sun, 
Our all for evermore. 

Untouched we see the worlds depart, 
The ages ri:;e and fall ; 

Sphered in the One Eternal Heart 
Tllat formed and lovctll all. 

END OF FIRST VOLUliE. 

Butler & Tanner, The Sclwoou Printing Works, Frowc, u.utl London. 
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